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With the end of the financial year 1979-80, two y~r$ of fifth Plan have been completed with
$ignificant gains in many sectors of the economy. Although budgetary and balance of payments
problems persisted, the year witnessed a high rate of economic growth.

Domestic Prodl!Jct
_, ", '"" ,." . • "j

2. Gross Domestic Preduet fot 1919-$0 is esti:trtated to increase by 6.2 per cent, somewhat
short of the 6.5 per cent planned target and sur-pa$$ing the previous year's growth of 5.9 per cent.
nus yet an.other year ha. >sbeen ad.oed...to.a pe..riQd Of. sustained growth of the economy, now sp..anning.
tmee .years. The sectoral composition of incremental ODP also presents a satisfactory .. picture.
Gr.owth in the commo.d.ityproducing sectors of 7 .4 per cellt has exceeded..the plan target and is subs
tantiallyhigher than the growth in the services sector. This has setVed the dualpurpoSe of controlling,
infiatio:n ~:ndr~du~g trade deficit. Details may be seen at Annexure I.

3. Agriculture and ma.nufaot'U.rUl8 are the two key sectors which impart stimulus to the reSt
of the economy. In 1979-80 these two $eetors acco·unted for 47 per cent ofgross domestic product
and contributed about 48 per cent to the incremental gJ:ossdomestic product, of which over 55per
cent was·contributed by major C(~s aJ,'ldItlfgt) seale :manuf~cturing.

, . 4. .The agriculture sector. which cov~smaj()T and nti:norcrops~liv~iQck.fisheries and forestIY~·
. is still the biggest sector of the economy. Colltributin..gover 32 per cent to, gross don:estic prod11ot.
In 1979-80, gross va.lut)-ad'aea in this $eCtor register~ a growth ,rate 0£6.0 per cent, compiising of
7.6 per cent in lll~()r erops, 5.5 per cent in Dlin,ororops sod 3A per cent ill livestock, fisheties and
forestry. Growth in major crops has faUen sipifica:ntly short of the annual plan target of 9.8%.
On. the othe~ hand. minor crops and 0..ther SU. b-sectors.per.tI.o:rm.e(Iwe..ll.•...and attain~. a growtb of 4.1
per cent ag~unst the Annual Plan target of 2.5 pet cent, thus enabling the agnculture sector as a
whore to achievean ovelall growth of(j.Opercen.t against the pl_ed target 0(6. 6 percent.

'.. .5. Although overall growth achieVed in agricul~e sector is lower tban the planned tai~e~
it,is the highest recorded since 1969-70. Fuxthermore, the shortfall from the planned value added
target reflected an exceptionally sharp increase in fertiliZe!; use rather than output failure. MlijoI' '
C1!0psoutput depicted strong gains. panioularl)' for whea.t. ~ajze, and cotton whi~h.togethe! accoWlt,
fOJ;'p.ea.rly60 per cent of the total ouflputof tnajororops. Wheat output ono. 76m~l1ionmettle tOMes
is about .3 per cent higher than the target of 10.64 m.iUiontonnes. For cotton, 'a bu;mpercl'opof4.17
xnillion bales has been estin:ated agai:nst a target of l.65 million ba.les. Although productien of
rice and sugarcane fell short ofexpectauons, major crops as a whole performed well. . The output
of minor crops, Livestock, fisheries and forestry also registered si~antincrease and growth inthese
$llb-sectors was higher than in the prwious -year. A.oomparative sta_ent for major crops is
giY¢I;lat Alulexure :n.. . "

6. The leveland pattern o.t'a.grieu:1tureoutputin 1979.;.80could, to some extent, be attributedto
weather conditions but the gains dllrmg tb.~last two yelilrswere largely in response to the following
policiesand actions designed to induce and su.stain.growth : '

(I) Support prices of CfoPS were ~ed ~t r0.tDJUneratlvelovels and brought nearer to world
prices,' . '

(l'n .Highquality domestic seeds o(wh_t. and cotton were supplied atsubsidised rates and'were
supplemen.ted with impprt of 1"I!lst-resisW1twheat varieties .

. (iii) Agrieultur@extension.work 'Wasstepped u,p. ud~ in particU:1ar,the Cotton MWm.ization
P.l'ogr~me wa.s $UCee~sf.~ll,in,btingij),g ~'bout siginiiWantobanges in cropping practices •.

(lv) Credits for inputs were ~ltpanded and provided on liberal terms to the sma.ll farmers and
to cooperative undertakings.

.. .:

OlJTPtJT, INVIS'i'MENT·AND· SAVlNGS

I. REVIEW OF 1979..80.
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12. , On the basis of a survey, the small scale ~anuf'acturing sector is assumed to grow at
an annual rate of 7.3 per cent. Extraneous but related information on exports and raw material
use in the small scale sector indicate that the assumed rate is by no means on the high side. The
small scale sector orlate, is displaying greater activity than the large scale sector. '

13. Trade is the third largest Sector of the economy. Its performance depends directly on the
r levelof marketed output in agriculture and manufacturing sectors and on import of consumer goods.
I Although an increase of 6, 7 per cent was recorded in the output of agriculture and manufacturing
sectors together during 1979-80, the who lesale and retaU trade sector increased by only 5. S per
cent mainly for two reasons. Firstlv, th., increase in the agricultural output W2l.S concentrated in
relatively non- traded crops and, Secondly, the share of consumer goods in the ,imp~rt bill declined.

14. The construction. sector. which has-become a leading sector in termsofgJ!'owth, once again
registered a relatively high growth of 10~4per cent. I:t:tcreasedavailability of cement provided an
impetus to this sector which has already ~hieved over;41 per cent of the whole Fifth Plan target.

11. Three main factors are responsible for the slowe.l' than- anticipated growth. Firstly,
slow growth in cloth output, associated with the diversion of production from.
the mill sector to the small scale sector, appears to have continued despite removal of :fiscal, disCrimi
nation. 'However, this transfer should reflectin a higher growth in the smalJ:scale sector. Secondly,.
there was an unforeseen decline in sugar output during the first two years of the Plan owing to in
adequate supplies of sugarcane to themills, Thirdly, the under construction large public sector plants
for fertilizers, cement.and steel did not come, into. production on schedule. A substantial part of
Fifth Plan growth was to stem from these plants. The targets and achievements of major
manufacturing ind ustties are placed at Annexure m. ' .

8. As a result of t.igher gr,owth the share of a,gricul,' ture secto,r in gross domestic product,
which has been gradually declining, Itaintained its last year's level of 32.5% This increased pro
duction also had a .favourable effect on pJ!'ices. .The J!'isingtrend in prices of major crop~ was
checked and price increase dropped from 9.7% In 1978-79 to, 6.6% m 1979-80. The pnoes of
minor crops, however, increased by 9.1 % in 1979-80 as against 4.4%, in the previous year.

9. Although manufacturing industry contributes only about 16 per cent to GD:P, its sigm- '
ficance' cannot be over-emphasised as it represents the secondary stage of economic development
of a country. Inview of this, the Fifth Plan had assigned a. leading role to this sector in 10nrs of ,
output expansion. Large scale manufacturing was envisaged to contribute about 2 3 per cent to
the incremental gross domestic product and its relative share in.domestic product was.pInned to
increase from 12per cent in 1977-78to over 15per cent in 1982·83. These objectives can be achieved
if the output in this sub-sector increases at a rate of 12.per cent per annum.

10. However, in the context of the expectations, theperfoIlIlance oflarge scale manufacturing
during the first two years presents a disa.ppointing picture., So far. 'output of this sector has lagged
far behind the Fifth Plan target and its rela.tive share in domestic product has remained virtually
static at the 1977-781evel. Compared with the Fifth PIan. target of average annual growth rate of
12 per cent, an average rate of 6 per cent per atmlllll bas been attained in the first two years. It
1iowever~represents a major improvement over the average growth rateoU.2 per centduring 1970-
78. Besides, it is encouraging to note that 8. 5 per cent growth, in 1979-80represents substantial
iraprovement over 3.7 per cent of the previous year.

2

(v) Adequate supplies of fertilizers were arranged and·the logistics of distribution stream
lined to ensure tim.ely availability.

(vi) Prices of fertilizer were subsidised to encourage greater use a.n.dbetter balance between
phosphatic and nitrogenous fertilizer.

7. Fertilizer consumption increased sharply OVerthe past two years at an estimated annual
rate of 24 fer cent. However, this rapid increase together with escalating import prices made the
subsidy bil inordinately large. ~Assuch, fertilizer prices were raised by about 50per centia February,
1980. Crop Procurement prices were also suitably revised in order to maintain incentives.
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16. .GrossNational PJ:'o~1iI.etatcurrenttJl8l'1(etprices haS increased_by 20. 4'1'6r cent during .the
yearunder review. Sinceforeign: tesoureee increased by 14. 6 per cent ovee the year, to tal resourc~
available in the country yielded a.n increase M20.l per cent. With. the tight resource position durin1t
the year, Governmentpursued a vigo;rousde1tland management policy asat consequence of whiyh
consumption -rate as per cent of GNP declined somewhat. Restrained publie sector con~trpti():q
expenditures coupled with relatively lower private consumptiott h.ave contributed to a falI in the
overall rate of consumption frcm 88.' percentof'GNPto$8.2 per cent in 1979'780. On theinvost ..
moot side~public i:l'lV'estmenta$ a proPortion. of GNP has ~o :fallen sliihtly but the overall rate of
grossfixed investme:pthasbeanmaintained at 15. 7 per cent of GNP. DetailSof National Resources
are placed .at AnneXure IV.

Imestment'and Stlvings

17. As a result of poor investment c1hnate, tight :resoutce position and strained balance of
payments,mvestmen.t growth in the country continues to be disappointing. Although ttlonetary
investment outlays had increased considerablyduringthoylit8.t 1979-80, their impact was eroded by
a steep rise in prices. .

" 18.. An increase of 10.8 per cent in gross fixed investment in nominal terms was pla1ilned for
1979-80. It was expected that prNate investment which contributes about oae thitd to total inv~p..
:ment effort will increase by 20.4 per cent and J>'lblicinvest]tent by 6.5 per cent. The growth dif..;
ferential between the two. sectors reflected the policy o(encouraging new private inVesfin.ent and
containing public investment to the on"somg commitments. Fixed 1n.vestment outlays during
1979-80 are estimated to have inCt~ by 20.6 per (lent, private sector by 26.0 per cent and publio
sector by 18.3 pel cent. Thus, both private and public $eCtorshave exceeded thepbn·ned targets in
monetary terms. Bowever~ this increase 0f 20. ()per cent in fixed investment flows was redueed by
price escalation ofinvestment~o()dsto a negative figure in real terms. The Investment Price Index
is provisionally estimated 'to have registered ~ increase 0(28%during the year. Nevertheless as a
Pfopo:rtionofGNP.grossinvestmenthasremain~cons1:al1tatHi.5Percent·duringthe Iasttwo years.
So has gross fixed investment at IS.7 per cent.

19. The squeeze on investible funds has emanated from two sources. One is the public settor
. dOl1leStic resource constraint resultina froltl recent Government measures to' restrict .in1iationaey .

spending and the sbnultaneous need to absorb importe.d inflation. The other is the restricted exter
nat resource-availability. Although net f'oreigm.inflows have increased by 14.6. f.er cea t,over the laat
year in nominal ten:ns, in termsofgoods a;nd services they h&veaotuallydropped by about 9 percent.

20. Theovera.11ftnancing ofinvestmentisgiven atAnn.exure V. The share of foreign resources
has fillJen from 30.1 percentoftotalgrossUtvestlnenUo 28.6 pereentdu:ring 1979-80. The sharoof
national savings has consequently gcne up tit> 71.4 per cent. The degree of self-reliance in financing
investment wa& thus higher than has been the ease in recent years. This increased national eft"ortwas
sustained by accompanying growth in outpu~ and, more c0mmendably. was brought about to,;
gather with a lower Ievelofdeficit bancmg·than in the preViou~ year. Thein!lpaetofthe investm.mt
expoodit1l1'e on price leyel was consequently liIiilrlmal. Thus a he:utening feature of the resource
li.cture is the increase innatiolu~lSAvingsrate to u.8 per ceat of GNP from 11.5 per cent ilil tb.c
~evi{)us year, yielding a fllarginal rate of savings of 13percent for the yearunder review. With the
exter.aaf l"(i$ouicei:nfiowstagnating, great@r,efiQrtwasmadeon the demestic frontin order to bridge.
the resource gap. National savings, thas, increased by about 23 per cent and financed. a greater 1'01"".
tfon ofiDPIlltn.ental investment dud~g the year. '. .

2J. Nearlyone-fourtb oinatiorial$80vingsnaVebeencontribllteO by tllepuhlic sector dUrin, the
year. The rest haVecome fron: the pdvato sector. Itmay, however, be Doted that th_ prrvafcj·
savings also include f'orc~ savitlgs resulting fi'O$oredit expansion for inves'lment bo thoin the public
and private' sectors.

.. .. U. Gross Na.tional Product at tactotaO$t,which in tho past has oeen yielding a higher growth.
t-.te than Gross DomesucProduct, has for the tir$ttime registered a lower growth of 5,7 per centin
1979,;$0. Altnough net factor income from. abroad increased by 22 .2 per cent in money terms. itt'
1'ea1terms, itha;sdeclined due to an increase 0f22.4 peroontin the i.port 'tlftitvalue index dming
they_to . Gross per capita inoomein reaherms is thus2. 6pet ceD.thigher in 1979-80as compared to
tlie Previous year. ' "
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. "" 28. The abov~mentioned iduences are, evident in. ~e pattCfnl of private investment dut~ng
19,7,9,-~O..The.private investQxs,' preferences are ,refi.eQted·iuthe faet that. ~e fun. largely went ~to
~Q:rs, '(A:w.'iCUltufe sec.tot), low.cost transportation vehicles (TraUSp<;lti; ~d (lQrnn:);unieatioJ\Sgee(QIJ).
private ·housing, (OWnerShip oC·dwel1in8s sector) and perhaps small scale indUStry. In, case ::of

Pril'ate Sector Investment

, .. 1.7: 'The private sector investment is more susceptible to short-term developm.ents than. the
pu1)1ic s~or investm~nt: . ·The savings :pattern in the soei,etyal$o idnences the level.and the dir~On
of investmeat flows. The recentyesrs have seen eb,a,ngesin. the .soUl'Ce$of savings. .The emigrant
PaldStams account for mCl'easing proportion of national savings. Alol!lgwith this develop:r:nent
there bas also been a fat r~ching change in the asset preference shown by the private inv~tor in
his choice of investment. Lonl-gestation iavestll;len~, whieh requh'e a pool of skills, advance plan.
~g an.d information, and may also involve f"latively larger :financial outlays, are being avoided.
Ptefetenee ~. ~ho~ inCr~in~y. for r.elativelrlow-:eost.. 10w-rls~ and quick .par-~ack.investrii~ts
where acqU1$ltion IS relatively sunple (In that 1~ c;1oes1)ot ilD.volvetoo naany adnllD1strative sanqtions
and :other· fonnalities) and operation. relatively '$t~aight forward, ptefel'ably capable of. beingmanaged: personally by the owner.· ,. ,

'.,,,

25. All unusual and self-financed increase was reCorded. in inVestment in the Transport~nd
Comfilwllcations sector mainly contributed by Pakistan International Airlines and Pakistan Na-.
tional Shipping Corporation. In the case of PIA, th.e aU-craft fleet was substantially increased
to keeep in step with the increasing passegnerand cargo load. The PNSC also eJpanded its. fleet,
by purchasing new ships, to meet its operational reqUiretl:lents.

26. The year under review has demonstrated greater seltreliance in financing of public sector
investments. The proportion Of public sector investm~t :financed by its own savings, increased
from 9.2 .per cent to 25.8 per centduri'ng th~ year. Public savings increased from Rs. 2.1 bii~on
in .1978-79 to R$. 7.0 billion in 1:979-80,more than thfee fold increase in one year. Break.,.up of
public savings are given at Annex\U!€lVlii. .. .

;k
I

. ", ,

, .:'. 24~ .Percentage sbiaresofvarioUS sectors in the API> ate liven at Annex1iU'cVII. A.gricui_e,
Water, Energy, Ind-qstrie$and Transport and CommUltications sectors have been given prio:t.ity oyer
other sec..·tor.s.. S.ev.cr..lIl.important public secto.r prop. ts...were co.mP.·.leted.during1.979-.80. ;m th.e
enerlY sector the.Pfojerts completed)nclude t~e ?,OOOb~e1 toppin~ pl~t at Att~ck Refinery and
125 m.w. gas turbine atSITE, Karachi. The Plprt marshalliUl yard, doublmg ,of railway track from
J<otri to Hyderaba.d1Kotr! Bfjd~e, ~cw&bera bridge and. the aiwort at Said'llSharif were co.mpleted
In the Transport and ConJD!lWlleatlons~ector. In the Industries sootor, the lfeavy Foundry and'
Forge at Taxila reached completion stage. ' ..

:....2~.. In reviewins and analysing the public sector investment. flows·certain specific considera-
tipn~ arise waich need to be borne inn®d. ~ublic sectorinvestuumtis hlrgely directed towards·tb,e
Qt;eation and strengthening of the ~conQmic infr.astructute and overhead capital t.e, public
industries, tr&n$portand communications facilities, public utilities and healtb education and
<_ltp.eraoeial facilities. By their. Very llatul'e, the .P:ro}«;tsin these sectors involve c.onsidera~le
lflvest:tQ.entover an ext~ded perlod and s .at the ... e time, lellerally Jive a low return m reeosms
able financial terms. It is often seVeral years before the iJ'llPactof such investm.ent becomes visible.
Besides, the ~mpl~entation and the subsequent oiP.eration of the pt_ojec~s.in t~e public' ~tot
creates a basic reqUIrement for a large niumber of SkIlled .anagers. The country rs not SuffiClept}y
.weU-endowed in the resources of skilled managerial manpower. The supply being well SbOft of
demand the available maD.allerial resources are spl'~,d rather, thi'flly. Thfs factcr reduces tp;~
efl~tlven.ess of public inVestment nows, furthet prolongittg the already 1en8thygest~tjon p.elio4~~
a:n~lowering further thereturlls 'that Il'lay accrue ..

23.. Public sector invest1llentis conceptuallydiWet€'ntfrom public sector development e~4i:"
Me. Details ofcalculations ofin vestment aTe given at Annenre VI .. Public sector investmentis
observed to have increased by 18.3 per cent durin* 1979 ..80, While Annual DeveloPmentProgramm~
of the Government rose by only 8.6 per cent. Govel'll:Ul'lentcorporations in large scale manufactur
ing industries and enterprises in the energy sector acoou:nt for a substantial part or the public s,ec~o:r
investment .

NUcSeetor Investment
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Dcmesiic Product

. ..: 33~ . G·~ ~e$P(:P~uctis pi'-oj~t.oi.creas~ ,!?y 6.6 pef~il.t., thetar~tforagricW'~e
~~~ peirlfrS·9pet'~t.ud ~t.rot :tmU1:~~~g ro, ()pet ~t!.. '1;h,~'co~o~ty secto~ covtjifig
agrtc1:1lture~.. uf{l.tlturil1~mlnmg, ele'lptrAAtY rm4 gas ~4 ~~~ actlVlties are plaaned 'to
grow at 7.2 per cent as agalnst 5.8 per ceIlt proJecteli for the 8erV1C6Ssector.

. ..~. fn ~heagri~ituie ~Qrl a ~&ette4, ;"''''~ at 5.,~-p#::~nt~~rmaJor c.ro);'sis ex)?~~~ ~o
be achieved thtoU$hlllcrease 11lthe output of wheat, nee, m!!qZe,'~umttCMe.and cott0I1. Value-~d<led .
in. large scale manufaCltul'ing is projected to increase by 12 per' eont. ..Main' contribution to gro\Vth
m~ ge ~ e ~lI!Jl'. ,u.fa..~ ' ;· llJ.1is.e.x;.~·., ft.o~ s~._\.. · ce~nt,m.s.productsalld fertilizer. The$ector-~ groMli Uliget$ of"GDPtt0' Sb.a.W:nin A.nti:e1tUt¢ 1.' .

".'..'.'.. ,..$.S...•. W.·.:).th·..~ct. a.c]Ji.·~~.em:.ent...Pi. f.;w....•~s~..e.t.,qu.•·..·..t. ,~ l.·.~.·.•.•..; 1.l.a..·bo.,.:.U··t.,48 per.,. cent Of~. J ,F.·.~th.·.~..•. 'p.· la.n.·, .
~. Qf~~ttQ.$S.d:~; .~ @t~.~ely t9)e :ac~~y~•.. In. the Cf:lmmodi~ ~~ a
:MG.:.wth.~ $JB)tly l~W~ $h~·$b.. . t·· eved. .. 1979...80has·been.pl~ llla.inly due to lower groWth
rates expected ~orcotton crops.

. :3{j, . ~gt'i?~~.-¥fll.\~€J~(Un ....gri_e'W~. i.e~~ tQi_~~ ~y.S.per~t and.in.maJor
'~ops'''y'$!SHf ~t. IJlcre~ ~f'6 t(): ~.~ eent·~ l(l!t~ r~l'Wh~t, nce, maIZe: aRo: .su~,.
. ~, ,In~w of tlu.t,~um;Mt '9r9'~m.J.9>.$O~. a :t',I1lode~te)in~~ .#t.5. S.per cent is planned torcotton. The production targets of major crops ate given at .AiU:te~e n. .... . .

, I
"'+

If TARGEtS FOR 198'0.:81

32. ThCi'Anti~ ~Ian for 1980..81 (nrl~year ?fili,e .~1:fth. .Plan) ~$ bt:en l?~~ared a8~~~ ~e
_k dro~ of;real gants m some area,s comblll¢4 Wlth S1~ ,financla1 difiicrutles andun~g
,_~ 111 the external s~o:r .. TIle p,ll_ .;b:8.$ att¢~ to C01JlSQ1i4atethe gains and ma1<econ-
certed ·effOl1l:l to overcome financial· ·ifnbalante$. . .

5

" " ~:r~bip<!1iJwel1ingsand small scale inds'litti.es the !erodedmv~.eh'~ be It gJ'oss er-
, ,~iit" ·1.ne'rate Of capital formation ~ttributed t~.t~ S~~ItJ"f~'the statiiiltic8.\auth •. .. \

po ~~ ~ven ~owth rates amved. 'thr9\1gh s'W.'V~~s~ .'. years old by now. :. ~,
.f:lbs,erv~tionpO~\lts to a considerably higher level of a'di.:vit.Y inI ·Ith these sectors but 'Ut~k
ta, does not P,etmit reftection of this change. '":'.. ' 1 • . • :

,,' .' .29•. t<ee»illgin Viewprivate investn-eD.tdurlng 19j8,.79 &tel p~ici~;tieslaid d(HV:Qin th~yd'tn;
"-aiatmgat l!eviv&1··ofimWstlllentactWityin.theitidu_a1_~1"an~vestJnentof1t,l.12 biflion.
\Val planned intb,epr!vate'sector for tho Y~l' 1979·80. Out of thisA,ricolt4¢e sector c1ainied ~l ..~ .
per cont, Manufacttmng 23.8 per cent, Transport 17. S'por cent _d about.22. S per cent were to 1>0
tilVested in<?wnershipo!Dw . ." AgaiJastthis ~ .•12.1 t;t1tio~PJ.i! ..tetn,ves~entwa~ a<::hi~ved.
t:~rt and Own~p olD. . ngs sectors; whtcb.U1V01:vedsmaU ri$kand ensured qlllck r~~
r~nl;1ed' well 'BRd ~vestment in. these two sectors i~ b~ 4& and 33per cent respecti:· ,
-dW'1n31979-80. Iiigh·. growth rates were also r(;lCorded In SetVlces and agr~ture sectors
iIlcreasein the manufacturing sector wasmOderate. Sectoral distribution of private investment is
~1'etl at AnneXUre IX and the relative shareS at A'D:nenn-e X. .

lao .AlthOugh pbmtted taraet of ptiv3'te investm.@t appea.ts to b,&.Ve been achjeved during'1he
~r, it conceah the fact that price ineteases wer~.'imuehmore 'libm ;mticipated. Jnspite of an . ,iner~

. ... ~, oflfj pe!'.cent ia eUrr'tllt pac., .ptivatt iBv~tntellt h8$deClii'ittd .hI. teal·terms during the·year.
~:ptinued shyness of invtBtment cJj.ma~ is mainly r~o"$ft>le -for low inV($lmtnt activity in the
prIVate seetor,

. 31. Piiva~ inv~~ment is ftpa.need latgel),l through ~~iVa~.savm~$,m~re than half of wlii¢h
is co~o~ of own savinis and. th~·reSt'is '~ank .credit. .FQtet~ resop;rces'contdb'ute. a $.Olall. pto
!Q~.:>n es'Uma~ r9ughly a~ abo~+ 10 ~ c'?Jl,~of ijr,e to~ :Pr1Y4~1p-v:est~ent... PrIvate S8,:Ylngs,
~ertved,.as a resIdual ofpubil¢ ~Vl1lg$.are .e$timated at Rs ..22.4. 'h$l1i0ntOl'1979-80 ~ .''l'h'lt&,.
ithanlta1f~f.~e total pti~te. ~vi~g,i~·absox\)e.dmpr~ivate$eCtQr~t~tSient, th'l' le$ti~. tt~stl ....:.."i. t1l:epubh~ sector. Prrvata saVIngsha.v~shown an l11Cte3se pr Oldy 2'.8 per cent durrng. the year.
tmder review. .

•



45. Gross :fix.¢d·~vestirietit is p~ed to '_'ow by 13!3 per ~t and inventory bdd.-up by
40.0 per. cent .. Total Ulve!ltment thu$ ShOw8anw.ct~se·of 14.6 per cent for the year 198()'81.· As
a ptQPortion ofONPf tota1;~ilve~tmentis projected at 1(5.4pet cent, slightlyshort of the previo1JSY_~

,~

!~i
I

43. Net foreign resources or the curren.t accoWlt balance of paym.ei\tBdeficit is eXpected to'
t~ain at th~ same level4urii1g19S0 ..~U. /U a resultthe total: resources available in the country are-
prOjected to mcrease by 15.0 per cent. t

44. Th~ so~es and uses of na.tional reso~ .duril1f1979.~80~oogwitb projections for 1980-81
are shown 1~ ArinexUfe IV. Total consumption: 1$ prolect~ to lllcrease by 1'5.1 per cent during
198().;81 against an lnct:ea.se o( 20 ..0 per cent 11'\ the previous year. Its components, .pubUc
~d private con~ption. are.~Q 's~ately phm,ned .to·8I',?w at low~r rates .compared to 'the pre
yxousy~. Private consUlll:ptl()U In current pnces IS ptOJeet.ed to tncrease by IS ~3 per eeat, the
itJ.crease In real terms would be- around. 7 pet cent thus etlSunng about '4 per cent inCJ;easein feat

. per capita consumption. . . ' . .

,

. .42. For the purposes; c)fll1.aCld~ecxmomicframework, ~t:has.been assumed that overall prices ..
on an average, will increase by 7.S per cent in 1980-S1.' 'The grosS do:mestic·produot at ctttrent
factor cost will increase by 14.6 per cent as against the :r;ea1 growth tate of 6.6 pet ~t, given atl
in....crease ..of 7 .•. 5 per cent in the. • p.'rice .1.evel during .19., 8....0.~S.I.'While indir..~ct. ta:x:~ are projected........to
incr~e .by 18. ~ per cent" subSIdies .~,: expected to ~ by 17.0 per cen~mainly due to the re
d'DCtionof subSIdyon wheatand fertilizer. 'Tbe GDP at Wl'l'Cntmarket pnces, therefore; will in
cnue by 16.0 per cent. ..,Net factor moolllefrom abroad. is expected to increase by 11,2 per cent
resuiting in an overall increaseof about 15.7 pet cent in GNP at eutrent market prices. .... .' -

39.. lntiustry.-Jn terms.ofODP growili. the Fifth Plan had assiJD,ed leading ~ole to large scale
manufacturing. Compared with tlile Fifth Plan target of annual average gJ:'owth rate of 12 per
cent;.'aChievement by the 'en4 of 198().81 is ,expected to ayerage about 8.0 per cent per annUln.

.' 40. Value-ad." ..ed. in th.~.DUUlufl..··.Ii.·ctunng...' ".••. ' seCtor is. en.viS.a..Sed to. .S1"ow.'by 10.. 6 p~ ceo n.t m.l. 9.80-.~.large scale by 12.0. per cent and small scale by 7.3 pet ce1I:t. Wlth these growth rates. about 37.2
per cent of the Fifth Plan's manufactu.rittg growth target. is .likely to be achieved. It impliC$that
during the last two years of Fifth JDlan, the wgc scale manufacturing sector nn;u,t attain an. annual
growth tate of about 16 per ceat per aJmUltl, to ettSQrea¢hievement of Fifth .Plan target. The esti
mated output in 1979-80 and project!olls for 1980-81 are given in Annexure m.
.. 41. Main contribution to glo'wth iseX];')ectedfromsupr, cement, m.s, products and fertilizer;
1'be·30 per cent planned inCl'~ in tlle output of sugar incorporates an elemcllt of recovery.' In
.the Case' of cement, two adcUti'onal plan.ts ·of lavedan and Mustehkam C~ent factorie~ would '.go
i:1!lOO production. Increase in fettili~ is mainly expected from. Pak"Saudi and Pak·Arab Fertilizer
Factories. Besides,Jour textile mills in the public $ector are al$o expected to be operative in. 1980-81.
The ;Dewcapacity together with improved uti1isation of eldsting capacity ;should enable realization
of about 12 per cent increase in output of large seale man:ufactU.ring.

.'NdI!)~llIResolD'Ce5 "
'0" \

, " ,
, " 1

. . 38. In addition to ket inputs, Price incentives and other measures are also proposed to ensure:
• pianned growth. .support prices for ·some of the crops have ah:eady been raised to provide
iilcentives. Good, quality· seed will be .made available in time and adeqUate credit will be. pro-
'Wde4 to the farmers. . ' . . . .
. - :.

I
t.'

6'

37. The major portion, Q(growili isplanned to be achieved th1:6ugh improvement in per/hectam.
~ds~ For this:pUl'Posc f~ oW take is proposed to be. increased. from 1.1 tttillion n/tonnes
,. 1979-80 to 1.2 :rni1HOQ. n/tonnes in 1980-81. Thus fertilizer use per cropped hectare come,
'to about 61 kg. Fertilize.r olf..take during 198(:)...81 is anticipated to increase at a lower J;ate than
4~1 the previous two years. One of the reasons is the.SOper cent increase. in fertilizer prices in
Febrttary~1980, despite an upward tevision of crop Pto~en.t prices. AaotRer reason. is more
e1fective 1lS8.ge of fertiliZet. e~ to be brought about through extensiel1 services. Besides. about
O.S~lliiHion hectares woul~ be coveted ~ouih aerial spray compared to OAI n;jjUon hectares
covered in' ,1979-80. ·However.. availability of water at farm gate wilJi- more Of less' remaiD·iit
1979-80 level of 94.14 MAP. . " ...•.. ,. .. "



51. In terms of institutienal meehanisn;J.s,public sectOt investtnentwould be :fin.a.n~ through
domestic and foreign capital receipts of the ~Qvernmentana transfers from the private sector antt
to a:limited extent, through the de1icit &a.nee, mechanism. 'A,notable feature of the financing
plan is that the level of deficit inaneing pl'eposed ht.1980-81 is considerably l~ss than that in 1979:.80.

48; An investment of Rs.29.9' billion is planned for the public sector,for. 1980-$1 visua1i~ng
, an increase of 10.3 per cent over 'the preVious year. 'I'his increase is essential to accommodate a
maj()!thrust in social servicesand regional ,development alongwith sufficient allocation for CO:l11.
pleting on-going projects and ~deq1:lQ.teamount for new'es$etttial.programmes, Public investment
fii1;ures are given at, Annewe Yl' , ' '

, ,49. The pl,folic sector inv~mt ptogr-.me consists largely of" infra-structure projects' qd
witbin the 1980-81 Annual Development rro~ almost 80 per cent of the allocatipn is for
five major sectors. viZ; ,agriculture,' water" ·energy, indu$'b.iy and traD.$port and com,municatioll$.
The relative shares of these five sectotS continue to be approldtnately same as in the preyio$ year With

, the exception .<>f energysector,.which has r~ved a hipel: allocation for oil exploration. .~tota1
details o( ADP' are placed at Annexure VlI. " ',,' '"

~ 1)
'~ ,.
, . 50. Major projects expected to teaeh c01i1pletiolil'during 1980-81 include 'new' generation
<:a.,pael..,.'ty.Of 49..0.m.w.· i.D..' '.th..e E.nergy '.S.: ed:. or•..ThiS w.. O.nl.',d .b..e a.dir'.' '.eel. r.e.~u1.t0.f co~pl.etion. of the ~. '.'.e-.',ration scheme at Mamgla (Units ., and 8), WarBak: (Umts 5&6) and Ouddu (Unit 3). ' The addi-
tional geD.et'ation'eap~ty ,woUld be iD$trUltu~ntalin increasing the number ·of cQil,swners, ' Also
PARCO pipeline from l{ara.chi t"QMultan. is expe¢te(i to be completed during the year. ,This pipe
line would faclntate the UP-CO'Ulltry P'lovement of oil and its products and thus ease the pressure
on the existing rail and roa4 faei1ities. Seveyal major projects are ,also expected to be completed
in the Transport and Comm;unications seeter durin~ ':the. year. Attock and Napier Mole bridges, ,
four berths at Port Qasjm and the oil yard at Ma.1lln.oodKot will reach completion, In the C8.$8
ofpQ.blic sector industries, substantial new capacity for cement is expected to be added durln~ 198O-S1.
Details of these and other projects being completed during 1980-81 are presented in the relevant

, sectoral chapters. ,", . . <,

• . iii.

IltVestQI~Jltand SsviBg$'

46. A gross :axed inveStment of'Ds.44.4billion has been progrananied for 1980-81. of tbls
61 pe!' cent .is planned to be.chan.nel1ed through the :public sector and the rest.through the prjvate
sector. This investment pro~e ainis· at consolidating the achievementS of the initi81 two
'yeatS of the Fifth Plan and attetnpts to lay the fo~ndation,s fot future growth. The Af,tt1ua1 Plu
projects an increase of 13.3pel: celt ingross fiife4. capital formation in.current prices. In real terms,

",the merease projected would be about 6 per cent, assuming a '1.S per cent inerease in investm.t
eosb. ''this puts investment it0Wth somewhat behind: growth in put...put and leads to a fall, ill
groSS fixed investment/GNP ratio trom 1$. '1 pel' <:en.t to.I1.4 per cent in 1980"81. The rate of in
crease in private investment is expected to 'be hi~er than the aggreaate growth tate whilst. the
: Pllb.n.'c sect. or.'so in'¥.eS.tmen.t. ~ows at..e PF.·Oleete. d to.,nacrease.•..•....... at fl. ' .. so~e ,,:hat less.er pa<lt!. An object. •of the. constrained growth In the public sector mvestmentprojections IS to meet the 1m:peratj~ of
consolidating the self·fi.n.llllcing effort mOU1iltedin the pJ.;eviousyear. ' .

\' " ... 47. On.the:fin. a.nclng.sid.e. aboou.t.'2Sper ~ft!~fgross investment in.'·, 198()"8~.i.spl8lU1.'. ,ed to .be
financed thro~ external sources and the remauung .7$ per cent through national S8.VlUgs. As
aga.i;nst this. domestic effort'was 71'pel' ¢ent in 1979-80. This reflects planning greater self-reliance
for P1ltPo$eSof investmet. National sa.vings are 'Projected to in.crease by .20,4 per cmt (luring tM.
year. The average rate of savings is thus estitnated to.'incre~e to 12,3per cent of GNP from 11.S'
pet.cent for the' previolls yeat. The p:lannled incJ;'emental·jnvesttnent of Rs. 6 billion. is e~:t»cted to
be financed largely through domestic effort. Margiruti rate of savl,ngs works OLJtto 1$.3 per cent
for 1980..:81. It was 13,0per cent for the previouS year. in compansolil. Details of financing are
given in Annexure V. , '

7

The policy of encQurasing private investnlent d1tt.ini tle last tew yeius is reflected in the plal1l!led"
effott to increase the share of private sector in the, eo~tcy's ~ed capital formation. ,Thi$ ~
~;projected to incr~ trom 30.9 'pet ceat its 1'79-80 to 32.1 per een~ iti 1980-814
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~t.;~r raTeJtJti.nt'
I'

....'.' .. $.··.·.~2•., ..,.Th.·e r98() ..8!l ..W.: '.~~.'fdr ..~V.at.'itl¥.es.~ trttoiit'i$SC!'.ia:..t Ri 1.4.'5b..'U.IiOtl~·.!lhi.· cA. _' en. visases· ..doW·..',•.'.·,.·.ii,lt~'~ht inct~e bV(tt the 'tfreV19l1$year"$ level. ,T.bis elpe¢tgtiO)!,lS based p~y 0'n tb,fI,:fQ-
'"Ci~:iriiti'a;tet1Witl1 tJie 19'~1 b~d.gOt. ' 'fIi~ ~~: .. owtb,ib O'titput oveUho pa.st. tbt~iyeats
I ;iijCf~d, the pu1;)lic~s_C<i;tiifiddntlei.the ~a$1c $Qun.~s df the. COWtry"$ ~liomy wllichwould

:'be lit p.ositive llUluence, 011 Private mvest~e'!tt dedsiofiS.. The 'new policies include tlW.Qtlil"~9n ijfIaW$ and re~atibhs, relating to 'the cot,porate sector as weRas IslaIilisation oftha ecoilOmy
~~tt&1\ ,the'Pl'~poseQtertn"p~ei1i'~on' ~te$ 'am4 the m~aba seMmes. 'Thesem~
'may· -Well pto'Vide lit further Impetus t9 pl1'Vate investment •

.' . 53. The sectOralbreak-up •• sectoral shares of'private investment are givenat Alme:mrei IX
#nii'~ .t'lje ,llooto'f~~~es,i~ tlie 'proj"'tions ~c Illt~ly on.the pattern (jfthe previous Yeal'." Pour._o~a;c<x>1ll:t:t for 8S Per ~'llt 0'1 th, ptoj®'te.4 priVat_e invC$t$e:Ut. ~e four s~ts _ ~
~~. ~QllS1:ly(la.'tg¢. l1l'iU'~inall'$We)~ .tratl$PQt't a4. ~Qlll1ntmioati()i1S'an:d :private· kilU$ltta.
'~ :'attctiltU1'e, 20,000.~ tra.etors and re1~tediniple~Ats ~~~t with. "idntost 18,000 tU~,*ells
~®.t ".for by far 't1!.e.latgeSt pan of 'that,'se¢tor~s,Pl!oj~t8d ·lb.Vestit1et)t~tho'balance being '1a-.d
'~y~qpJll~nt.chi#trlel itnprovemeIit. and 'nOQ~m.o~ inYe-stli1ent. In tAe 'case of in<liustey, 'the
PTt.· . Xl (incr:ease of 25 'per CeJilt oV~l:the Pt'evious yca.r i(i9 ,linewith the'mtiUltrial m:V~ht
'$eli. tlJe-audsupported by 'fd~s 'by 'PICIC ·lUld'WlJP .Of a ,24per C'entin~se duting .198();.81
in their sallCtions accompanied by iii> v.irtual dou.bliligof their dJsburlleJnQnts.

,54. The projections for lar~ scalemallufaetdg ind11$tryare al$o iJlconsonance wi~.lthe
Finance MQ)is~r's Wldertaking in. his blitdget speeeh that a.s long as private investment in 'forth
'®'p;,i~ lhe 'pri'blk:'sbct(:Jt \ViiU':n(?)t take ~up :Nly ne-w '~e ifidU$trlal projects. The !ptojectiQns for
't1jb ."f®1$p'btt arid :Co'tj1:mUllie~tiQ'msector are )3$1!d on tHe 'likely import and. sale of v$l!tlclesa~ '19$O~~Jl. This $edtor~s m~tment '®'tllpri$e entirm Of ll'lotori$"e4 vehlcles. Adeqa.te
'ri:Dirlbtlr of'bllses and ·t~b'lUi.ve ~il ptl/jlVi'de-d 'fol' md,.alQllgwith!thisrea_e, JhepWl al.so'fW,ly
, recQpises ~he recent shift tOwards low-eost vehicles- The ·iricrcl.$ein :f»jvate hQusingtak~;~o
account both the in.crea$ecl~ost 0:( ~ement aJid the substantially increased as well· as itlbrest~free
t:n1il'P~$(:)f lWFC~while ~)1ts~I' fQ\' ;qte 14Ckl)"f .ct«1it.1f, the.' e~eietal batib. In the
" Q1;he-t$ ""sedtot" the .m&'Ul:iden~ble -ele~nt is the l' , .tl$'(ity 'WhichaJk>:"sfor ad.te
'itfWstm¢tit in'mediCal~nd.··f~'tealli(1:naVfl:U1ilitifi itS well •• ho-tel biduStl.'y. -

~S. 'th~,iftii@eblgt,fprMite.~eetotiifi~trii~~t)s~ltieve4.ll)aitdytbi()'ii~.tp~ privliite' sect?r's
own. savings, with a liJ;nited contribution fi:'om f6t~~ 'Ides in ease of i1gJiieUlfure.and ~try .
.1;here is. of courSe, fai;dy'developed. instit1.'l;tioAal l!necha1!lim in. the pt;ivate seCtor (consis1$ig ()f
.. ¢d ana cQ1i1ni~re.l'~s.' stock market aild related:.tin~ia1" ~$titutiQ;U$) to enable

. ~an,~f~rI!if l'e~ourc~~ydtlilil the, :ptivatesootor 8.$ W!~Jls'betw~~ :th.e, pri-Vat~S(¢ttlf;:: ~
'ii.blW'aDd fttrtiigp"SebWrs,lli'baa ~th ·i... ~eat .':P()~ies•...Pt1v~te..s;ayin$$··*e.'e~pectedto .'in~r-
.e ~~,~'Lit 7p¢.r·~·in.1980-~. ,1\;s':bltlie~;abouth~fc(i).f pri~te.~s are ·e»peetaii,to~~mvested:in 'the;ptiwte-secto-r.tb,trotlier·halfWiJl be 't1atiSfert~ to the 'public !eotar.
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Transport 14

0WDerslrlp of Dwellings 24

services/Others 16
Total ... 100

22
24

(11)

(7)

Agricultme

Manufacturing
Largescale

SmaDsca1e

. Sector

AnIle.mre X

(petel;:nt)

1979-80 1980·81

20 21
22 23

(IS) (16)

(7) (7)

17 17

2S 24
16 15

100 100

...,
15
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17

,.Pun.jab
Sind·
N.W.F.l.
Baluchistan ,

A•. F;ed.m GoVernment
B•. Provi1icial Gcvernments ..

2 3 4
17,532 17,536 100
4,065 4,389 108

2,196 2,353 107
820 878 101
690 703 102
359 446 124

~1,597 21,916 101

1

Provision Estimated' }\;~-,ge
f()~ ,Bxpenditure. ll1:i1UatlOll'

. 1919~80 . 1979-S0 (Cot 3of
Col. 2)

EXeCutiDg Agency

(MllUoll itS.)
, " ,.1""

1'Al}l,.E 1
AtJl' 1979-80 : P;o'lrisioh and·' Utilization '

4,150

25,747 ./

( .
Sub-Total'(a +b)

Total-{A+ ,:8)

. 3,651
~

.B. Outside-4DP-
(a) ·Fed..alllfo~,
(6) Ptovmcial.:Ptogramme

21.597

17,$32
4,065

A. .A:ttm181 DevaopQJ.eDtPt~e (ADP)
(a), 'Federal Oevernmen.t
(b) Provincial OovOl'11ll1ents

Sll!b~Total(a+b)

(Million. Rs.)

, '. ;,~e hbU.,: ·. '0. Sect.••........•~.r.•..•..·.•.De. ¥.~()..'p..'.~ ~..•.'l1.•.r.tr..Op. am·t,n.,.·~...••...·.~.O..t 1.9.·..,9'-.·. S.o enVl..'.sas.· ed..·.:'.an ,0.,.u.t.l .:~-.¥ o.f ~...•••).2$~7.47.·.miJllon:i.;o_ .•o~,whleh. ~~. 2'l.59!,~n:,'YMtQ ..·.~ r~A1a"Qced.:t\-0D1," .~.pt.ry ,t'eso,.,Oes,,(, sma "
1tB. '4,150, ~Uion.from the credit b\idgot by die. ~ub1icSectOr' ..COrporations/ABeao_; ,x,;It,may be
~,~ted out·that the origin.al me oftM AJmual. DeveJ0pment Programnuq919-S0 had toe'abSorb
:12.58% and 10% oragreed cuts due to resource QOllstraUttcaus~}>y a host of ~xtema1 and do$estiefacton. The net site of the :pr~thus stood at R.s.' 21,597 ritillion, The provisions by ~e-'
eatiug agencies are sUll11!llari:Z¢dbelow: I

CBAP1'ER 2

PlJDUC SECTOR l>EmoP~·pitOG~

': .



..
! )7. The main objectives of the ADP 1980-81 are: />;.
. ,'.( (a) To provide adequate: funds for on-going projects· to facilitate· theiJ;'. speedy cO~pletlon~ ,l

(c) Te give priority to such;foreign aided projects which are in consona.n.celwith out national
objectives since. a.ny reduction in the expentliture on aided projects· would, also reduce'
reso~ availa.bility. ."' •

(e), "Fa avoid over-eJrtension and thin spread of lintited resources. "
-s : (4) To make adequate p.roViSionfor a.grieultura:l input&to maintain the tempo of agricUltural

growth: ..' . '.. .

s. The"sector-wlse·details otthe Public Sector Development ProJ1'MDJllefor 1980-81 are
,given in Annexure I.
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"•..6.' Th~totalADP provI~iori.for 1980-81isRs~26,464li1illiOO.~ .iRs. 21,5~1mim~4~~:
1979-80 showing an increase of arQUnd 22.5 per·ee.nt. 'Of this, the Provineiat ADPs ad4 up:to.!
Rs. 4,896 million as against Rs. 4,065 nrl11ion in 1979..80 which;$hows an increase of 20.4 per cent. .
Wbile the financial performance durinJ 1979..80 compared. with its redticed size was satisfactory.
the hnplemented development P!ogt~ .f~n;short of tb;ePlan .proj~O~ and ~ft a back-log. The
back-log, was more pronounecd In the sOCIal sectors as !IlnJ:)iediate teqwrentents of the on-going
projects U:ke Pakistan Steel Mi1ls~the Fertilizer Factories, Fertilizer .Subsidy,_Port Qasinl~.Tarbela
Dam ...etc. pre-empted the bulk .of the available reso1;lrc¢$. .The key consideration, therefore. in the
forrn$tion of the Al)P 1980-81 was . to make a begisning towards clearing this back-log.· The
sector-wise details:by executing agencies are ,given inAnnexure U. The relative sectoral priorities
in the ADP 1980..81 compared with 1979..80 'are given in Annexure ro.
Objectives
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3. Inoverall terms, the ostilnatecl expenditQte/investmellt duting 1979..$0 including the invest
men:t in the Semi..Public Sector (outside-ADP) of Rs. 4,150 milllon is Rs. 26,066 million against the
target of :Rs. 25,747 :mi1liC)D ShOwlnJ an increase pf 1.24 per cent.
Public Sector Development Programme "~~l:~

. 4. !he ~Yea,r, ~~~Q;$(is tlle a¥d..yea~ of~he Fifth PIau 0978--&3) .and ~he.ac1:'ievements
dun.tlJ this year will be eNCI& to the overflll success of the P~. ,The oveta)1. objectives/targets
and strategy of the programme for 1980-81.have b~n. fratned m this perst'.~ve. 'Pte pro~.
for 1980-8} envisaJes a total outlay of Rs. 30,964 mUlion......Rs. 26,464--mdlion to be financed .'vifI
no~ :budget and Rs, 4,500 from the credit budget. The provisi9DS by executing agencies are
~d--below.::·' ':;':(:"1' ,',., . '. . ,;{/1'"



1: .,2. Agriculture R.esearch Divn.
3. Food Grain Storages ••
4. Agriculture Universities
,5. Khanpur pam ~.'
~. Chasbma :Right Bank Canal

" 1 " ::, • .",' • " •?: ~hi ~gation Project (Hub Danl)
8. SCARPs
~. Indus Ba.in!1'arbela ..
10. Flood C~nt!ol
it

11. Tarbela Hydro Elec~ Power Station (Units 9 &
12). .. .. .. . '. .•

12. 50 MW Gas Power To:rbine Power' Station "K0tri
(Units 5& 6) .. .". ' '

V. 500,KV Eaisalabad-MuUan-Guddu-Katachi Trans-
llli$sion fme .. '

Y~.Se~~d ~i;:cuit 500 K..V:Tarbela.,Paisalabad 'trans-
" mISSIonLine .. .";"., -' .. "

" p .. '

15. 220XV/DC Tarbela·;Wah(Durhan)TranSDllission
,Line .. .'. .. .. ", ,

16. Secondary Transmission/and Grid Stations
~", ' ,~,.

" .'\'"

11. Power Development inAzad .Kashmir ..
1S. Distribution of power and Village Blecmneati0n ..

2,115
','

2,423 308,
46 '79 ':'.33-

100 405 305
17 36 ., 19

:

SG 123 -, 43.;:",

149 204 ,55
'..

122 150 28
)""

677 700 2.3-
" ..

$94 1,008 :,-,;; H4
'.. . "

146 200 54..

'1 18 iT.
n 128- S(j

c. '.,r}

292 555 " 263-
-,~r.. :.... ).:~~
,~, r- ,"'124 16

,;'~'J

6 37 i:'U
.~.: ~ ,~., ......

561 750 189
;i I .;:~~

25 38 13,
700

, ·~~r~~l',' ):",
580 -- -. , 120

.,

A: Federal
1. Fertilizer Subsidy

" 4 ' ,~1

Pro~sion" AbsolU:te
for 'inCrease

1~80-81 "

Provision
for" .

1979~80
PtojectjProgramaeSl.

No.

Major Projects/Programmes receIVing increased pro:vistons, during 1980-81 "
_ _ : . " ".;.l .. " • '"

9. Under the Federal and Provincial Pro~ inqeased ProvisionS have been made'f~
the following ..:major projects/progra.nu:nes: ." .' "', . . ' , ',

TABLE n.
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(e) To make a major thrust in the critical ~etgy sector to' reduce dependence on imports.
_J/) To increase provisions for social sectors to e~ea1'.thepast l?ack~lo~as f.ar as. possiQle•.
(8) To accelerate the developmeq.t of rural,areas •
S. Provisions for major :projects/pro~ have been made in the light ..of thj above ob

jectives·' and within the over-all AD~ size·of!U. ~,464'miJlioll. Priorities have been given to some"
major P,l"ojects/programmes under the Federal and, Provincial ADPs either by increasing their pro
visions Qf by providing for their minimum essential req~ents in order to protect the Fifth Plan. '
priorities and targets as far as possible.' , ',. ' , ' ' ' , •; , "

. ',' ~ ,. . . .

. '1

e
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,611
68
57

.,
~.

5'
5

314

'.,. ~' . ...;.'.

... .' ,..'.••
••
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J7~ Ti,te8l'apll,& Telq_)hone$
"';;~ ,I ' ," •

j8. Pakistan R.~ways
-i9. da~ar ~ishHarbOut":f' ,.: ., (','" ' .. - __'-" .
.,iO, 'Third'IJIU> Highway ••

,;1- , '.

41•. Na.(ional Uig1!iways ••
, ·42. AttockBrid,e.. ,

43. D.l. Khan~Dazya..:lQau;'rWge .•
-. 'eM! A'Viittion ., ~..
.IS. .NtC Prioijty Roads
'~. Ghui Ghitt'Dti4p
IJ. CDA '".... ,'

48~ .Worb l>iVisi~:t1
,:49, ~a,ry EdlltatiOJ1 ....

:~~.u~s
" ," 'oj

,"$,1.Teacher's Education

, .'..

,. 11

30; . $;b.ahdadkot 'redle Miits
,.: • .,..,.. ,- ., •. ' '1 ' ,- i--f .r. .' .~, .<~". .' .... -... :-

31. Hazara Urea.Fertilizer PIant ••. .•
~:~. ·B&:.M p'eundary at ~ayaiDfI,. Mptots '(p.haSe-1I)
33. 18" M MaChine Tool$ Dio ShoP at NIlya Datil
., Motots . . • . •. '. ~" ..' .,..

; "~I~\ . . .." ~l~.;" _ -'.''1'.. 1
14. Manufacture .of'WheOl m.s
$S.' PlDC ~erak
'j(,. PUTCs i '

.," I

....

.24. : DireCtorate ot "tr9'leum ~ott$' •.
25. ,Stipply of has. tQ .~ ••

,~" ..'~PplY,.ofGas to .Mitp~
?-'!;. Blp6tt P:t~$si1ig ~qe ~.
.2.. ,~aJdstan.~ty. Printiftg COtpOtat!op. .,

. ", lPy,.&wiiii.itt 11);lP,_ ,•..•.' .,

.,:,. '.

i.',

. ~c' f:{·,. >: ' ,·:Z.': ,.1K·;/,id;.~,~':" '.
, . 1t. ~s;1.~neratit). Sets m!IMUPhistaa ;,:, •.
.20•. '~ansion Qf'WAPI)A. Trahling'Instit,de
21. Puel :&eptoces. Plaltt •.
.'ia.•.rievel~p~ent9f Solar~&1 ..
23,. 'O:.O.D.C.~ , _.'~'.,

.2l'

t. -~
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4,668

21
20
33
46
12
10
34
19

17
56
33

28
14

31
IS
36

10

94

20
30
89

,30

19
18
25

50

14,905

21
40
83

.70
30
10
43
22
72

225
139
225
69

39
27
120
10

130

61

76. Construction of Khairwala Tiles Drainage Project.
77. Lahore Greater Water Supply, Sewerage and Drainage

project
78. Greater Faisalabad Water Supply Sewerage and

Drainage Project .. .. .. ..

'. ill

._e74. Tubewell-cum-Blectriftcation
75. Farms-to-Market Roads

5

37

Punjab

69. On farm water management Project
70. Augm.~ntation of Drilling capacity of Agriculture

Engineering ••
71. Crop Intensification Programme inSahiwal
72. Supply of Pacca Nakkas for 11000 water courses •.
73. Subsidy on inputs to farmers holding 12-1/2to 25

acres orland (5 to 10 hectares) ..

B. Provincial

10,237Total (A)

68. FATA-DC ."

...,_,

9
3

55.
169
106
197
55

20
50
24
18

57. Women Division
58. Bolan Medical College
59. 'Islamabad Hospital
()O Ayub Medical College
61. Improvement of JPMC, Karachi
62. Expanded Programme of Immunizatio,n in Pakistan.
63. Polio Vaccine Equipment:
64. Earthquake Reconstruction Programme ..
65. Azad Kashmir
66. Northern Areas
67. FATA

-
8
12
84

-52. Curriculum Development
53. Archaeology & Archives
54. Islamabad Sports Complex
55. Hockey StadiUm.,Karachi _
56: In~ta11ation of Computer system at· Statistics'

Division

4 5321

21



, Ll, As regards the formulation of Provincial.proSt_es, the NatiollslEcollontic Council
decided. that the block allocation to the Provinces should be subject to broad directive~With regard
to priorities of the Fifth Plan. Inview of the resource constrabit in the Provincial sphere also and '
to protect priority programmes. like ground plant protection, seed, livest6ck, extension services;
foodgrain storages, on:"fann-water-management, urban 'and .rural water supply and sanitation,
;mprovement of kat chi abadies, low income housing, primary education andrural heaIth,·the al
location for these specificprogrammes will be treated as grants to the Provinces which will be specific
for the given programmes and not transferble to other sub-sectors. .

'"This includes Its. 90 milliOn special grant for thi~ scheme.
I '

National· Priority Programmes

10. In overall terms, against the total increase of as. 4.861 million in the ADP 1980-81 over
1979-80, an amount of as. 5,146 .mi1llonhas b~ pre-empted by increased provision for the major
projects/programmes. while reducing.· the provision for low priority projects/progratnme$. 'In
the case of Federal ADP 1980-81, againstthetotai increase of 4,036 million ovet1979-SO, an amount
of Rs. 4,668 million has been p:re-etnpted by increased provision for the major projects/progratnmes.
In the case of Provincial programmes fot 1980-$1, against the total increase of Rs. 831 million over
1979-80. an amount of Rs. 478 million ha~been pfMmpted by increased provision for major pro-
jects!prograrntnes. '

Note.~m Table IT above only those projects are liSted for which increased provision ofmore than :&S. JO m.i11iori
have been provided in the ADP 19SOo81over'ADP 1979-80. '

,.".Total.;.4(A'*B)

Total-{B)

16 16
-r

273 751 478

10,510 15.656 5.146

Baludtistan

", 84. Baluchistan. Livestock Development Project
I,

N.W.F.P.

There is no project in N.W.F.P. ADP. for 1980-81
for which increased proVision. of more tlwl ks. 10
million over 1979-80 is provided

83. Block arant-in-aid to Loeal Bodies for provision of
Health facUities in Rural Areas "

81. Block Allocation to Local· Bodies for Rural Water
Supply & Drainage Schemes..

82-. Construction of 200 new primary schools in riiral
areas ., ••

, • J

*100 100

40 ' 70 30

15 IS

'13 U

- 10 10

r'

Sind . -
79. Hub Dam. Water Supply Scheme

80. Hyderabad· Water Supply & sewerage Project~.

4321
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16~...'The ~ot: and ~en.QY..wise .~ 9f the..Ptogra.mmes to be impleJl1ente4.by t~ 1.0eaJ"
. Bodies are giyen in An;neX11Ie' V. '.-. - .... " . '. '.',. . . -. .

17.. Th~ l?t'oat:ffeatutes Qt. Seeto:tal.· ..Pt~~~.~t¢ ..~ven belo:w';

.' . t8. AgrlCliltttre.-The provision for ~ture seCtor has ittcteased by ~'1.6 per cent ftOlQ
~;.3;29?.1631J1i1li(»~in1979-'80.to Rs 3J871.6~ WillJQIUit, l~aO::Sl. :aow~ei, proyisio~ e~elud"
lng.fertUiter Sub$ld,y JD.Cf0a$edfrom as 1,ISt.763 mUli~nin" '. SOia-R$.I,429.297 nUllionm 198()"
Shh~wing an in¢teaSe of 21 per eentl Ad~at¢ l'tovf$iOtl$ have,b¢ea m!ldl;)for fertilizer SUbsidy;
plant protection. foodgta.iIl storages. forestl!1, .-i.m:proved seeO$etc. .The tnajor Crop production" tat-
gets a:t'egiven itt Chapter 7 011 ~eultu:J:e. I •

.

. '.'~.'.,:.19.:..•.. Th-.' ..e o~ ~.r.m.8Ja·o.;,.hY.sical...•.·..··.·~..ar". t$in..•··..·~..¢sp..·..~......•.e.•...f t. ~.:s.s.eet.' or dunu.·.........•.J ,1.98..O-S1.al'e:th e.'..t1..~.·~iijzer .•·..•.o:!f"~ 00.2 nulbon N/tonnes iacteaSUl:g~e us.e off~z.er per cropped. h:ec:tareto 61 .Kg; J.'~~ .
protection coverage through aro1l!1doperation !Ui4 ama);:spra.yof 3.04 i;ItiJ1ionand '0.'2 mjlli<?p
11OOtato~volY;. diStribution of 84,203. thousand tonnes· of imProved, quality s~ds;. and. ·COASt,.;"'.
ruction of additional foodgrain storage _~pacity()f 594 thoUsand. tonnes which will raise the total
stol'age capacity to 3,338 tllol1slnd tonnes by the .end of 1980-81. . .. '.. .. . .' ,

. -

·1.130.640 -"
, . c ..r .:Total"-(A +.1)

~_.,,,a

. .' -•.• : .' !.~.
....

-<II .~, •. ",,'"" ,..:-.
..' . (..:.A. Federal

D:: lPfo'fiBcifn.
. PQnjab< .
SUiid
N.W.F.P,

. ··.Baluchistan "

-
121.652 .
1,.~•.
~.t9~l3'l
101.409
22S~070
'44;272

· Amoun.t; I

_.

13... The sectot and pt(i)ject..wjse deWl&,"Qf Priority Pto~~ are given itt AnIlexiln; IV.
___ esto ..be ""'e~·byi.i .~.' .

) ," f4.Aec<)rQ.irtg to the.~t in.<lieatib~ tnQ~es alnounti~ to Rs. 1.130'640 nmiUiott:
_A:be.lmplettleJlted byiLooal 'odiO$'~eJ; ~Fed.·Govemment'· (the~Pedera1 capita1·.~
'.Am4 I<.as:fmlir. Northern Atea.t ~d. the Ye4.~y Adim~ed Tribal·Areas)and the. ptoviilclal -Governments; . I' .' " ..• ' ,. ..... • r . .: •• ." •

~- , r--
'totaL

~..... ..
I

.. :..'-.'~ _. Ito,'
, ~... '.- .,• •" .. · It0$4.4,t

r43S·.(l31/
l~9,.017
93.85S

·1,S3S.~3"';-

..~.' .'V" ';punj~Q
..$.ind .
·.N.W.F'.P~
Baluchistan .:~•

Amount'

:.,1.
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. 26. In Azad Kashmir, Northern Areas and FATA.. the work includes, setting up of small
hydel power stations, erection of transmission lines, setting up of SUb-stations and exteation of
distribution facilities. "

. - 27. Fuels.-A provision otRs. 1,500.300 million has been made which shows an increase
of 103 per cent as against Rs. 139.062 million in 1979-:80.Of this, the OGne has been provided
Rs.989 million. The physical targets of OGne include the exploration and development of
8 wells under concession and Joint Ventures another ten wells will be drilled. The total
domestic consumption of oil product will be .4737 the metric tons. and new gas connections will be
99,262 during 1980-81. The work on Quette Natural OM Pipe Line Project will be accelerated.

, 28. Indusfry.-A, provision of R.$. 4.074.406 million has been made as againstas. 4.0S7 .131 million in 1979-80. Major allocations in this sector are primarily meantior ,the
requirements of Karachi Steel Mills. Fertilizer, Projects Cement, Plants, Textile Mills and other'
industrial projects. Besides, Rs. 1,141.8()5 million will be spent by State Euterprises from the
credit budget, (Outside-ADP). The production targets of selected industries are given in
Chapter 12.

29. In. overall terms, the growth rate of 10.6 per cent is projected in the manufacturing
industry during 1980-81 as compared to 8.5 per cenrdurmg 1979-80. The large-sca.lemanufacturing
is expected to grow at 12 per cent with major growth coming from cement, sugar, chemical fertilizers
a,nd basic metals. It is also expected that projects which went on stream in '1979-80 would improve
their capacity utilization during 1980..81.' " ' _'

24

'" 2.0.' Water Res(>l4rce$...........The provisioll.for Water Resourc,es Sector has increased by 18.4 percent from Rs. 2,662.253 million in 1979-80to Rs 3,152.530 l:t1il1ionin. 1980-81. Adequate pt'ovisions
hav~ been made for Indus Basin.,Tarbela, Hub Dam., ,KhanpUl" Datn, Cha.shma Right Bank Canal ,
PrOject and On--Farm water Manage1llent during 1980-81. "

, , 21., The major physica1targets of water sector include the water aVailability of 94.22 MAP.
atfarmgate, completion of-Hub Dam by JUlie, 1981while the Khanpur Dam win reach an advanced
stage of completion; energization and replacement of SOOtubeweUsunder the accelerated programme;
drllin earth work excavation of 121MCF; improvement of 415 water courses under water manage
ment programme and about 410 MCF of extension and strengthening of flood embankments under
the on-going work of flood control programme. Work on the construction of Chasbma Right Bank
Canal Project 'shall remain jn progress.

. 22., Power.-The provision has increased by 2.4.1 per cent from Rs. 3,238.936 million in
1979-80 to Rs, 4,019.836 million in 1980-81. The major components of power sector programme,
consist of WArDA and PAEC's development schemes. '

. 23; In. the Power Generation sub-secto» of WAPDA, WOrkwill reach an advanced stage
of execution on , Tarbela Hydro-Electric Units $-8, 50 MW Gas Turbine Power Station e,t
Kotri and 25 MW Gas Turbine Power Station at Quetta, Detailed investigations and studies will
be carried out in respect of major hydro-electric schemes of Kalabagh Hydel Project, TarOO1a
Units 9-12 and Lakhra Coal Fired Power Station. Besides, Warsak Hydel Units 5 & 6, Guddu
'thermal stage Il and Mangla Hydel units 7 & 8 will be completed and start producing 490 MW
of electricity during 1980-81. '

24. " In the Secondary Transmission sub-sector, the transmission lines of 512 KM length w~l
be erected tb:rough the execution of major projects viz.• 132'KV single circuit, 132 KV double circuit,
66 K,vsingle circuit and 66 Kv double circuit.. WOrk on the $00 Kv Faisalabad-Multan-Ouddu
Karachi Transmission line and 220 KV Tarbela ..Mardan Transmission line will reach an advanced
stage of execution while work on the erection and setting up of 44 Grid Stations will be under
taken during 1980-81.

25. In case of power distribution and village electrification, the broad targets are: general
consumers 2,35,200 ; industrial consumers 6,300 ; agricultural eonsumere 5,082 ; and villageS 1,000.
~ addition to its share of 450 villag~s in the Federal progt&Jllllle for rural electrification, the GoVern
men t of the Punjab is preparing a scheme for tubewell inrigation-cwn-vil1age electrification for which
specific provision has been made in the Punjab APP. '
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.' . 35•.. Under the tele..contmUl1~cati()ll$su'f>;.sectot,20,000 new' tel¢pholle C(lnnectio;nswould
~ pl'Qvid.¢d~$ides setti~g up of 40 .. lUI iJ,¢]fUf,'nges ,Md 2!> p'Q,bltG call ofllces in th<: Mal 3J;'¢aS
.du.rin;g .1980-81. The wod~ on the Co:tl¥tl11CUonof 84 PO$t'~ JuildingB IUid 309 tomdential
. quarters for Post O1ficesDcpartment will remain in' proSl'ess. Tbe work enPort Qasilll relati.n&
to 4. be. ftks. 0., f. th..e m._fl1'1ln-~. W..b~.rfan <1.1inn.,'"ah.~."..Bd~.· ..eare e :fe. d ~o be., g.o.)..n.!pl.~tesib..y,-J~.'.:_.~t..l.9.8. O..~Sl•.In the urban road" UM$port sub"'$0ct<>1i',283 new QUJes w '.added to the extstmg fleet be$idedhe .:
Jit,brie&tio~ofbodi~ Q~ j{h~s.si!iAA.dim~od OfDi1~hinel'Y tot wor~!ihop :~~w(.U 14$~h~.r~~~Diii~~·
of 386 .buses during. 19,80..IU. 'y¥d~rthe ,Civil Ayiation ,Prc~e. tlw executipn of P~t~
()rmara AerodroDl8. Strengtbenlns of ,Multan Runway and work O!ll the programme for flight
~ety will temain-in prosre$$duriq 1930~~U '. . ,. .

. 3f$. Physical Plt!Rnlngand HQusing -AprOVisionolb. J~S31.11)':mliUiol1·has~n D)a® for
1980-81alaimt Rs .. l.42.-i.76(i'~ion itl.t919"go .$h;owiag ",~~ oi2S.3 per··Gent... During
1980.,.lll,l1Lip priority has be~ Sl'Vento water $Upplyand. sewerage.schemes. In housing S1i1b-sectof•
.:thefua4s would lilt used f0t. dev~loJ?d:nt "f;se:rvkled,plot$1e.vill~ aetual eon~truetl~l1;.of hOU6e$ to

*.' . p.ri.:va.tesec.tOl.' The m.'.liljOt..Ph.,stoat! -1' th.18. ~otor 4Ut.lng ... 1.•.GGO".•.81111elud. m;g the ct0•......'Ieo-.
don of'constructicn of·Prtsiden,tW11, _ fux,3,008 A,tQ J) type quarters at lslamalwi. 214

. ,bWS0$fo:lt staifofthe ,Presic1ent Secrf1J1riat ,'. 4,2i1.residelitia.1l$its for ,ovemmentse,.v_ts:
Sixty per cent work (over all)·oo the $iilrlyDaln. willbe.eomplet(.dby, June 19BO!"81..1'he,dam
Oll ccmpletion by June,. 1982 w~)'O:ld;provide24 MGD afwater to .Islamabad. Civil Works on <the

. National J\.s$ent'bly Building wm.l$o be ot):mp1ete<l.

. . '. 37 •. Mass14edkl.-A provi$lon o"'ls~U~.(}68 .• ' 'on lt~ ~e~ntn.Jtde in 19$0-81 roi,~ss
'lIed~S(t(:t()taSeOD1pllred to~, ",213 mUli(];J!1::in19 . Sh(}Vim~ran.increiSe oftS.!:Pet <*nt.
Pakistan Broadcasting CQrporation '&~ b~en:provided an a;ttl,ount of lts..~1.4S8 tnillitst t(; cCnLfllete

. " ·work on l'x 2$0.J;.W/MW ap,d.Z x 100.KWJ.\lW'I'r~i~r~ l.aba<l; 10K,:WM\VTt;ansmitter,
.,-~~~:;}~~tw!~6~*nrllitr~~:.~:nQ.::~rt8.1wUI:i~1'f:~~tr~

• ' ' • • ,.' .';., 'I ' ~ . ~.. ,'_ .' • ~

31. . Mtnerals.--A :provlsioll of Rs. 95.986 mUliQ.nb,as been made duri:hg 1980-8.1as .g;tb;ist
~.,!-96.04$ n;tilliotl in H>79-$p.. ,;oUtmS th~ Yetlr,wo,-:kon th.e(e~ibility stlidyofS3indak 1nte~. '
~1Dera1 Pro~ct. Cbaghai :Olstrl¢t~Baluchlstiiln will rema4tJ,1Dp;r0Stoss. . _

," ... 32: Inove~aUtenn.s, th~.1ill~etal1>tQdu¢tiQn.isPto~ted .o·il1Cl'~a$ehI lS~;;'dtUinS 1~ ..$-1
with majOr lea~s tn th" devclQPmel1tlpr(ldu~lionQf tho~ :(i)l;n,eralswhich would ultimately feed .~

, ,Pakistan Ste¢lMiU!land redUCeitsde;pend,~~ on Ute b;I1PQ:r~ stoeks.. ltem-wi~target. otvario\lS
·perals fo-f ,1980-81 are'giVen ill Chapter 13. .'

~3. Transpqrt and C(}~cati(J1'I$,~J$l tb,e 'fr.. ·.oft and Communications.Sector,•. the
provision has been inereaSed by 21.4 per ~nt (tomRe. 3 ,911.iUio:ll bl1979~SOto Rs. 4,8($1 ,$,$8
mil1ioll.··in 1980.....81 -. :th.. e. 1'.1'031. ,..a..·~ .....t~f...l. 980 .•.•.*.1.. illC.l\J.M.'._. t.h. e de....:velopm. ent. of R!1i~way$••p.<:..tts.·and S;hippin, {mcludmg Port Q~$l;in),P06tOffi.~~ T~l~olle'pnd Telegraphse Cl\'ll A.vtati~;n,
Roads and Bn~ges, .'Urban l'ra.nsport CoJ.1l)9tations .andSpec_l Connnunlcatlcns QrganizatlQD
.etc ... 'the detailed physical targets are .given in Chapter-14. '

". 34,. The m,ajor physic!'! ~t.,e.~s:f0rthis sec!or UlcludeUlete-ellgbtbls of19 BODlSLoeomP~ves
-and~uufacture and ttnellbl1,tQ.tt<>1!I. (if 166pa?Sen,ger coaclts, complete tt8;Ck,ta.U and sle¢~l' tope ..
wal of J35 Kms, 56 Kms &. 128 :K:l:t!.s. re$peQtiVely. 1'11eroads prograitlme includes the constructiQ:Jl
of 1217.55 KIOsof'high and lQw .~. of new roads, _,rOVe~:ot a.t1(i'rehabilitationof 1048.0 'Kpu
ii)fexisting roads and, improVement of 48,3 l{n:ts of '9l'han roads, ./U far as br;dges are concerned,
4ttock Brid;e will be completed. While D~d.ll U~ro Bridge willre8¢h an advanced stage cfC(itnple-
tton, . r

+

I-r

t, ~s .
.. .' ,JO. ····Ut ad.~itio1lllts~~ p1:0~C~SwoUld al~,tP on.,$~te~ ~~i;l1g 1989-S1 e.g.,M~~~~
!:(:',e"ellt (Sxpa.n$lQn) Ji't,ojectw<>wd pr()~U.C¢·$,OO"OOO tP~$ '~f'ad,dl'ti¢nal¢e;ttl,en'tPIiU"~'IJjh. ' p~
'textile mil1$netmely~bUl.4a.dk()t.Tlltbela, .Hattapa, tasbe1a4l'i4 .QJa.n with 1,925109tns and 12~M)(JJ
, $p.i.nd.l.e8... ltO ..uld ...•...a1$.0 b.e.co.me .."·.o..·p'..er.,.a.•.tio.·••..1l!ftl. d..,w..!n..,'.··:198 0.'.-.$.1.•' .:.•hi. ,.·.~.dd.,·it. iC.n.''.".'two S.·.'".8ar·tnJ.'ll.·s at.{i9jr.'.'~ud Summundn each WIth. 2,000 tonnes cm$h:tng capacity per daYlta-nd two vegetable ghee unitS at
J)a.r~ai and Haripur each with: 9.000 tClUleSe 'ty Per annum, will.<> go into pro,9uctiQn.'.It

'. is also e~pected that the first ~last furtlr.tceof .' Steel )tilis will be fired in 19SO·81to prOquee
,: :UO,OOOtcnnes'ofpig iron arid 2!5;OOO'tc,lll1e& of coke pel' aJlD:tlJft. .' "-'

. '. ,'~"



., i: 42•. Social Welfar~,--Ap~ovisien of iU. 3$.334 ntillion has beert made for· Sodal We~e
'..Sector in 1980-81.aliiagainst :as. 31.87$ nrl1lie>1l $h~.~an increase pC 20.3 per cent, The d,eye- .
. 10pment'programme for 1980-81 enma.l~ the CQatinllatiOllliijid expansion of various liIocial w;eItare
;: programmes with special empha.si$ o1il.child.welta., wOm&l!lweliare...tehabilitation. se:rviees and pro
c: ~motiOn:of volWlta:ry $O.~ia1work at federal a.n~p'!'o~ia11evcl,;· .

\; ,' .. '. -
. .... ", : . .,,'. .' l" .'., , _. . ',', . ,i.o , c.' . ' . • • ," .'__ 1 I~ .1)

43. The programme env:isa~ conti1l:_~n.. and e:ltpansioll·of 155 "Ql1..g~jngSOQial ~:rvices
'.units _d establishment of 35 new social servi¢es umts thro\Jpout' Pakistan. ,The infrastmctur1\t

... ~d supportive . pr~gl:'~ i»,olude disbursemettt offb:tanciaJ. assis~e to .1901 voluntary welfare
'. ~ie$ :and 1142 lady Uidustrial Maes,.as weU as.organisation .of'32 ·soci8.lWt'lrk ttaunng eq,urM, ". and eoilstruction of 1 bull4inslil tQ npuse soei81welfare iJl$titutiOJl$" , .' .. :"';

:;~,. -. 44.: i/an~Q~er~ ~ploYmt~o.~nepr~vitioJl nas ~tl ted~e4 ft.o~~. $9.3~1 ~'~liioll
.':: in, 1979:,80 t~ as .•·44. 89.Q _U10lfin:19.~81$howing a ·4etfe&Se Q.f 24: Spet ~n.tb;1aip1ytlp<, to"tbe

dlSe0ntmuation of NOVP an.d shift 'of a few seliemes. to )lon:.c:J;ewlopinentbudget.' ,- ,...,

3.1%

2.39 million.
2. lleductio;n of Feftility Level by

. " ::3~·b.listblg of additio'(Ilal ~~ors
:"~ '" . ",~.',-' .

',!j
F,rom 41.6 t~ 40.1/1000 .

·· .• 1

"

~
Targets for 1980-.$1 .. -:(>~·S,~No. Item

':"". ,J'~ • " "

';' : '1. l\~ductio;n in Crude Bh1h rate _.

I, "

<1,': • ,. .. ,'::

;'. . " 38•. -.Education and l'rQining~~A.rproyi$lQtl.~f1.$" 1.291.58llmillion has ~en made for Ed,il..
eat;oD. Sector for 1980.;81 as apinst·Rs, 891.132. million ia 1979.80 showing an incre8.se of
45.0 pet cent. These ~llo~ations reflect tl;teFifth ;Plan Frior,ities aad p:ro~aJ1UiD.esw11tith !ay sJ'Cci81
."empha~lSon the .quantitative .ap.d q~llt4tiVe 0~a:nsio~ of pnpauy e~ucatio.n and,.oonso~~~tion of
'e4ueationa;l programwelil at all (ltl\er levels of educatIon by tnlProvmg theIr phYsICal fa.oibties apd
:feAcb.ibg programtnes., 'Th~major physicfll target$ .for this ie.cto!' include opening (:)f 1,536 Pri-
mary and 698 mo.squejmobialI8.h, schoOlS" eonstruction of bui1c~g$ 0f 212 'prim$ey schools and -162
"Tf).sidenoosfor fem~~ teachers, upgr3dation ?f'211Jil arr ~d 92 middle schools, completion/cons
-truotio1l of l~S :J;Illddleschool &itd .158 high so .' bmlthngs, construction of 18 liltud.enthos~Is
.;.$<1 16 w*"chers. residen.ces fOr.secoM,a.ry s()h.ools,.'upgrndauon of 13 intermedi~te colleges' to de~ee
'~level, cotnpletion/continuati()n/statt 0 f work on 4' co~ege buildings, constlilction- of .nine,.stude,nt
hostels and two hO'liItels for lady teachers, .and supply of scientilc' equipment. Some of the other
prog(aIllttlesinc!udecoDstruction_ofacademic/tesidential?uildings.ofuniVer,sities~:ptO\ljsi(:ncf~ience
, equip:qlent and boob, award qf7S,714 seh.olarships an.d lDterest. nl>e leans atvavous leV(;J.g.lllclud
ing foreign training of.3531;iDiversity and c?!lege teachers, strengthemng of text books printing {lresses
in the country,. continuation of CQns~tl0n of the sports complex at Islam.abad, lllstallaticn :of

. computer and repair c·! aiicol1-d_itionj~:g'pIant at Karachi, and co;ntin\1.8ti(ln sad expansion of :tJ:I.e.
ptolramme launched by Women's I)tvlsion last ye8.t for the upliftm.ent of women. "

'. ,39. Health.~A pro.visiQn 0" as; 942.458 million has b¢¢1il'made for FI(mlth .Seetor during
. 1980-81 as agains;t Rs. .716.984 1llillion b.l ~979-80. ~howing an mcrease of 31.4 per cent. ne
iI ptogratxune of 1980-81 is ~ ~t~p.towa:r:4:$iJ:p;pr,ove:n1elJ;'tof l\ealth facilities iA nu:al areas. . ..' "

. 40. Physical bltgets for :1980.:81 ~clud.ethe construction ~'f328 'basic health Wrlts, 54 rural
;hea1th. centres, 3038 ;hospit2;] beds .aad c~g out of. iJnnl~D~atio:n,cOPlpaign against pre.ventaJ:'le

- >diseases.. During the. $'3me period, ~t2 doctofS,'1()20 n:urse$' and 2797 parilmec1icals wil be pto-
duced 1.iJIlderthe health, manpower devel0pll1eat progr3.rt:Ul1e.

:.',' " 41. p()pulatl~nPlanninq.~A..'Pto~io~ ofN.160~OOO.~li?;o has been :t:n~e' for the Popu
~"AatioJlPrQgramm,e ~ 1980-81 as,colUparedto ru,. 169.000 milUon 1p1979-80 SAO~ a d~Iease of
'~JS~3percent. The major physicat ta.1:getsto 'be'~hieved d:uritlg 1980-81 arc as follows :.....,:. .
• -~ . ..' : II

26

_,,: Viuar~ b);oadc~stors e_h at QUZdar and Tuthat"A provisi()nofRs~ 80.000 :illtUionhas been
.~e for Patcistan Televisi~n C4>'tpor4#'?n.~o be sl?~iJil!~o.n Islamabad, Uhore, Karachi, Quetta. ~iJ,d;
:Peshawar T.V. Centres dutrog .1980-81·W1thtb.tHai$tt1b~tl(.)non\s. 31. 347mil1i(>n 1\8.10. ~SOmi11io.~,
12i536 lllillion, as. 16.234milli~.n.and, R~. 9.363 tniIlion, respl)Ctively.
",. '_' '. ,. ," ., ',,' -'
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, 51. Em:t'fquake,Relief &; Reconstruction PrQ"'~:c' For this .p:ogramme, a provi~~o1!l,of
, Its. 72.000 million has been made- for 1980-81 as' agamsH:ls: 55.{)75million for 1979.;80sho\Vlillg"an
',e !ncrease Qf 30.7 peq:ent. . ", •

52. ' Investment ,1!rogr~. outside. AJ)P .titu:l its. financi:11.,.~An investment progranuneI of
... ;RS. 4,500,.:tni11i<>nh~ been envisa~ for 19$().31. against the e:x:pect~, l¢.vel of investQlent" of
. lb. 4,150 :ihlI1iottduribg 1979-80,:shOwi:t1San inCte&$eot'8A per cent..• This level of investment' is
_ .slightly higher thanth.e Fifth Plan Phasing of lts. 4,000 ndllion.for 1980-$1. The investment pro
:.' 'gramme of public sector corporations outside AD,' is mainly financed from foeign project aid and
"".foreign eq'liJitydirectly, coltlll1itted fot ;proje1;$.\lOll'Qw:i'ng from banks/l1ilarket and se1f-fulancing
: "~Jtom own t:e&o1U'~. , Th.e .Programme of;({s. 4.$00 m-i1!lioninclude varoills projects/programmes of
:~autonomoU$/semi ..au;t()D,o(Q1QUSa-sencies.hitl1~Seas of Agriculture, Power. Fuels, Industry, Miflerals.
Transport and Co:mmurucations and HOllsmg. Sector-wiSe summary of semi-public sector invest

, lJitnt prognntlm~ fot 198();'Sl'with itS' fina'llQing is given"at 'AlineJUI1'e''VI:- - --, '. _,, " . , . "".

50.. In Baluchistan, a provision of Rs, 22.000 million has been made for tW~1. sch~es
namely, Rural Development thfough Wodd .FOOd Pi6gramm!te, and Rural :Development Under
British Government Fertilizer Qi;a.nt. . . , , - ' , , ' .. ' . ':

.. .' ~

- 47.. In the Punjab, an amoan.t of Rs. 355.08$ million has been provided and the lIllain targets
include the 'construction of 163 nrlles of'metalled alta soled roads; 'wat bu:i:tdiof 8'.283 aeres, riullling
of 3.000 adult literacy centres for.women. construction of. farms to market road$ and execution of
.~ther sml[lll yil1a.ge l~v~l schemes. . , ,

".. 48.. InSind'.8!l ~ount ~f~s. 30. ~O mjll.io~has b~ proyi~ed for,~al 4eve~opmellt 'W;hi,:h
mcludes &S. 4 .OOOntillion.proVldea for constnil¢tion of roads al0ngwdh a bndge. BeSIdes,Rs. 26mil
lion shall be giyen,$rant in aid to Union·Councll$ for undertaking' sman development workS. _','.

49. i'Jh NW:PP , 'an al1l1o'lUt1: of:a.s: ·41.000·miUion:has been earmarked f~r the e~ecutidri. of
.schemes like mainten.a.nce, improvement· and construction of rural roads etc .. in different age®iesof the Province. ' " .. , " " " , ,

21
, " 45. Durin:g 19S()"Sl, 12 teclu:deal ttainilitJ ~Ptmtntieeship ,tra;ining centres will be financed : ' :
ritJ S in Punjab, 3 in Sind a.nd.4 in 'NWFP., ~ this. pr~visi(>.ha~~Q Peen made for inteI'JUt<- ' •
tio.w Weights and Measures Laboratori~. kaChi,; construction aac1 extension of Labour
Colony.m Qu.etta; Koste1 for Trainees at Artisan Tmintng Centre. improvement of Factory ,
laspectorate and 21ow-coo housing colosi. for -la.bourers Quotta ,; and, voeatinal training institute. ,
Laho~. ":;; ,

, " 46. Rural Development.- The rural development proSfanune. in view of its multi-sectoral
nature. has a share in the sectors 1&e Agricultwe. Water, Power, Physical Planning and Housing,
Education, 'Health, Rural Roads 'and. 'SmaU..sca-le Industries -.The provisiot;l$ and targets' of these
sectors. therefore appear in the chapters ceneerned, However. a _separate prvosion •.of
Its.· 507.082 million has ,been made in 198(),.81as against Rs, 202.682 million in 1979-80, shoWing
an increase of 149.7 per cent .. ,.Thi$ provision will,be utilized by the Rural Development· Orgama-

0, (ion and the newly elected representatives of local bodies for the implementation of the speyific
" development projects. ... .

i'
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Note 1- Some of the Pe~ incolumn No.7 will uot tally with those wotkCd .out in the text due
".. to l"OI.l!ldinaup of AD, AIJocat._ inthis table. :

Total (GJ;oS$) 'C.

Le&r-Sbortf8U., .
T~~~)

14. :Manpower &,Employment

15. RuralDevelopment ...

lei, ~Uake Reconstruction Proaraoune .•
.17•. Block frovision~ .. '

....13. ~ Welfare

. ,

I':;: " ~;.~9. ~~Media ..

10. Education and Traini1la
11. Health

12. J;'0pulationPlanning _.

4. Pue1s
S. IndustrY
6. Mitterals

7. XruspOrt &, CommU1licatioDs •.

8. Physical PJanning and HOusiQ, ..

1. Agrleultuie ..

2. Water
3. Power

(M.iliion lb.) co (MilUoilJ.ts.) (%) (%)

3;J!J7 15.3 .3,878 14.5 17.6

2,~ 12.3 3.153 11.8 18.4
3,239 15.0 4.020 15.1 24.1
739 3.4 1,500 S.6 103.0

4,057 1$.8 4,074 15.3 0.4

96 0.4 96 0.4

3,822 17.7 4,868 18.3 27.4

1,427 6.6 1,831 6.9 28.3'

~7, , ::0.5 '.'j .112 0.4' U.S
891 4.1 1,292 4.8 45.0'
717 3.3 942 3.S 31.4

169 0.8 160 0.6 (.,-)$.3

32 0.1 38 0.1 18.8

59 0.3 4$ 0.2 (......)23.7

203 0.9 Sf1'/ 1.9 149.7

SS 0.3 72 0•.3 ,30.9
35 0.2 74 0.3 114.,3

,21.$91 100.0 26,662 .100.0 23..5

(-) 198

21.5!rl 26.464 22.5

654321

,.1

AlMPl8I11
1t.Bl:.ATlVESBCl'OIlM. PlUOJ.U'l'D!$IN ANNVALD.B'Vl&J,;())l~ PllOO:a.A.MME1~ AND.t980-81

, 30
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ADP
1980..s1

Sector



23.32571.473

23.32571.473

20.44560.811

Orand Total.

164.500 27.'135 54.221 11.645 258.101

30.000 30.'"
1084.4S~

_.
438.0~' 21~.Ot7 1)3.85S 1835.35

20.44560.811

224.262.
53.531

0.090-

271.883

2.5005.630

235.656-

448.112

46.659'

72.000'

27.000

15.0(»

844.418

63.130<
67.819-

35.943 . ~,946,26.882

75.655

23.48~·

6~OOO

'. r·\~·
3.50()<

1.458

23.485

3.417

0.500

18.900>
78.541

19.75'6
28._
34.9O!J··

3.500

7.00011.900

8.006.

1.5SO

43.291

26.931

0.090

10.31~

50.000

124..130

6.650

2.000
27.000

15.000

224.780

10.000

12.837

6.000

62.367

5.SOO

28._
2.400

..
ltpql.1Ieattb ~
ItIlt'8 Da,elopmeo
._.. JlovelopmeIU Grants

U.2.'773

..,
86.173

26.600

l!'AIac!atiml
Primary Education

Up.sra4ation of ~ Schoot.
SpcI!.'lial Areas

Total-(Sducation)

538.382Total-{PP & II)

104.400

323.982

40.000
·70.000

Industry

PfIJsical PJauudbg anti He1l$lDg
Rural Water Supply

Urban Water supply $I.d Saoitatiot!,

Irnprovementof lCatchi Abadies
Low-income Housing
'Orban Development

Oraat-in-Aid to i.m:a1)Jodie.

50.000
55.042

I· ..••
.... ~ ..Fann Water ~nagement

" ,1
Water'

,. 163.754

.',.~k Development

.::;~uacu1tute

30.000
3.500

50.268

14.706

A&IiadtIIre
Ground PJant Protection .•

Aaricultute ~
.Seed Industry Project

'seed Corporati011

SUbsidy on Seed distributicm.
"'Watershed Managoment ••

: .ComPletion of StoJage$/COIlStroQiionot :new
storages .

4 S 63

N.W.F.P. Baluchistan Total

21

AmlaIIIe tv
PlUOlUTY PllOOBAMMBS AS a.im:.mcl'Bl> IN THB pR.OvINaAi:.'ADPs FOR 1980-81

(Million Rs.)
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---........ . - ----....~-.......~_._ ........-_,_--,.......-........-
~ ptQjeet.ow.!se ~. efNt:>JlG torei$ii credit··.(i)f·Its. 88,$}42.011are ·iWt yet aval1abl.~

Note:_ In'.Order' to. CqrtfOlq,e41t· .xp~s1ofi 4';tlnS 19$O;.$1,·a review ..eiKercise fQr }:ankCredit/Nl)fC'
rupee eredi~ was c&.n'ted: ~t ill septen:.b.et•. 1'80 and effCet .of relevant changes shaDbe takeD
int() aCCOUD,t in the re:vtseClestfm~C$. .

947.a!)3. 678.123130.99$
. _ .. -- --- .. - -, ..
4sQo.()(J(!)2743._(;

"~

....
88·941
88.94a ,

'. 2.000 2.0Q0
88.941
88.:94a*.-~

$0••t~*50:000
·I.GOO

.........

.,_!O','~. -.......
___', -' •.900

3(j().00() .....

,109,* 1!0().()()C)

_ ..000 ".000VII. ,l'bJsIad~g 8IlilROlISiaI
(PrO~l

(I) K.D.A.
(it) LtD""

vm:.~
(Jl\ii.iieral):

(I). Isl$labad aub
IX. NJ>.F.¢' ,

(I) ~j).f.C:
To~Olttside Al)'). ,

.,I",

..-
" I

~ I ~.7.$00 .., ;'SOe' -.
".'~ 100.000'Vf..~-~

~);'
. (I) lQ.T. _

U'rovincial) : ,
(Ii) BDads·~· c;»rps

',~ I,
" .............=, :

~-

. '~"100'.000', .100.000-. v·
_,~00Q' _~.OOO '_'(tv) $J)A.

V.~
,,~,:

(t)•.~ Corp.

--5.000
- ',"'50.000 75(t-OOO,

21~'805 244.807 20.99$(£I) OtherO>rporit_s .
(Provin<:iai) :

(iii)pl.DJ. ...

i,.;
-.

,'..,

464.880 .! 492.361US7.W; .~.{)O()

~,6U 579~1'79, UO.OOO...

10.000
16;91Q

OO•.lQO

,53.000
94.413
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1
5~ An attempt was made during the course of the year to improve· the budgetary situation.

by intensifying tax collection .efforts. It is estimated that the con~tions of ma.Jor tax receipts of the

Actual collection4. Zakat and Usher Ordinance was promulgated on ,20th June. 1980.
started from 21st June, ·1980.

3. The budgetary position undel.'We1lt furtlaer obanges during the eourse of the year. The
following measures were faken to improve the fiscal situation : .

\
(a) AdjUstmentS' in .railway ellarge$ wete blade illlulY.1979 and again in January. 1980. The

passenger fares for longer distaaces Wete~nh.anQedin;JUly,1979 by about 20% on an overaU'
basis, An increa$e.of 30% in pasS®.ger fares and .of 25%. in coaching/good!; rates was
'made in January, 1980.

(b) The domesticJarift' ~rPIA was itt~ea$ed 1).>: 25 % !~Oct~~er. 1979.

(c) In order to meet ,the increased.co$t of crude o.il an,d refined petroleum products aooouce4
by OPEC which became eJIective from lst November, 1979, the internal prices of POL
products were raisedIn December,,, )979 in. the ra:g-geof 1,4% to 100%. A t'urther ~ ...
crease in the range of 16 paisa to 62 paisa pet litre was made in May, 1980.

(d) Fertilizer prices were 1ncreaseciin February, 19$0 redUcing tb:~rebytIle subsidy on fertilizer.
The subsidy on' pesticides Wa.$ substantially withdmWll. ., .

(e) To ,CO.' . mpens~te .:t~~sro.wers ~ot:bi~n.'er co.st.' Q.f..•.inP..tits an.d With.' a.Vie.•w to co.'.nti~uin.,g .~e..' polley of rationaliZing subsidies, pnee, ,correetlonswerftmade 111 agnculture by mOfelitsmg
the procurement price of wheat ftom Its. 45 per md. to Rs. 46.65 per md., basmati from
lb. 60 per md, to' .Rs. 70 per·md., llUU-6 from R.s~39.per md. to Rs 36 per·md~~ sugar ...
cane. from lb. 6.75.--1\s 7.1S per md.. to R.s. 8.7S-Rs. 9 .IS per mtl..• anti. con..
from Rs. 138""-'-Rs. 160 permd. to 'Rs, l®--RB. H~2.40 per md.

CHAPTBlt 3

lFlINANClING OF PUBUC SECTOR l)EVE[..OPMltNr PROGRAMME

The 'original budget for the financial y-. 1979-80 included strong resource mobilization measures
reflecting Governments reselute effort to cut down heavy reliance on deficit financing whi~ had
1)ecomea built-in part ot budgetary machamsm over the p~st several years. However, soon after
the .atI.l1ouncementof the budget, 1\1anychanges become unavoidable due to such factors as increa$e ,
in POL and fertilizer pri~ and 'the'need to/provide relief to low paidper$onnel.. Keeping in view
the heavy taxation imposed in the bu~t as weU as the increase in thecost of living, some of the
taxes levied in the budget were withdtawn. Despite these changes. the OoveI'Illnent held fast to its
desire for keeping deficit tinancing to a UlinimUl11 by reducing the development as well as non-deve
lopment expenditure. The relief to low paid en pl01OO8.with dxa.wal of some of the taxes and the
increase. in p.'.0.L and, fertilizer Prices.w.ere a1~.'ost !lft'set. '8$' a result of the reduction inexpenditure ..
The baSICstructure of the budget thus renuuned Intact. '

2. Taking into account the modifications introduced by Government after the announcement
of the budget. the Annual Plan for 1979-8() envisased an e~penditure ofRs. 25.747 million as public
sector development programme. Out of this outlay. a $um of Ris. 21.597.m.il1ion pertiil1l.ed,to the
d,evelOP.:m.ent,'eXpendituti.e t. 0 b.•e itnt'lem.:en., t..ed.;.Vitz..t. he ~o.rm.'a1 b.udge.t. The. balance of the all<?,C8tion
related to the programme of public sector undertaki:ngs to be financedfrom resources outsIde the
budget. The ADP of Rs. 21,597 million was expected to be :financed by Rs. 13,258 nuillon of
external resources and, Rs. 8,339 million. of domestic resources' ,il1lcluding. an uncovered .gap Qf
Its. 3,27'} million. Thus, the non-iniatiQnary domestic resources for 1979-80 wete estimated. at
Its. 5,060 million.

+



PIIbll~ .Seetor Ulllrl'ertakings

11. Investment by th~ Public Sector Undenakings is esti1:natedto temain at the original level '
of Rs. 4,lSO',million. Detailed position in this regard is given itt the chapter on Public Sector Deve-- .
lopment 'Programme. -

'It,

, . - -.' .- - - -- -- -, ,-'
, , .

10. As indica~edin, the 'Tai\lle I,. ,the over~.1'position leads to a budpta.rY gap,ofRs, 3,808
mi1tio~ in th~ revised es~~tes for 1919.-80. However, ,the end-year .est.i~tes reve31 that .a~~gt
finanClng dunng the year IShigher than this amount. Details Inay be seen in tlle chapter on Monetary
Pollcy and Credit Plan. .

C. Gap between Development Expenditure and Resources
I '

D. TotalFimuiclDg , • ~. • • t.

....
.. Ii ..

•• ;. ••

••·'f,

:8. ' EBernalResources "

..
.~

H .. ,. ••.. "

-, ,

....

5,060 , 4,-
2.741 2,721

131 270

2,188 1,507

13,2S8 13.610

$,S06 4,831
2,299 1.776
548 321

14,90$ 6,682

3,27' '3,_
21,5rJ 21,916

••.,'.••
(I) Project Aid •.
(it) Commodity Aid
(lit) Food Aid

(Iv) Other Aid

\I!.

• A. Domestic Resources ••
(I) Federal GoveI'l;lDlcnt ,.

(it) Provinces (0.

(Iii) Autonomous BOdies ••

1979..80
(P18.ll

Target)

(Million RII.)
/,
I
I,
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Federal Government during 1979..80 will be higher than the estimate by about 7~. As a result,
the revenue assignments to provinces have gone up, correspondingly reducing grants-m-:aid provided

, " -te them. Relatedly, the-overall non-development expendiwe of the Federal Government also came
down.

,',',6., The net capital receipts of tlle Federal Government declined substantially during 1979-80-
dU13mainly to lower receipts under State Trading, withdrawal offunds ag$.st Goverament Treasury

" D<wosit Receipts instead of deposits provided for this item in the budget, higher repayment of food
Qre~ts and short-term borrowings and debit balances of Pa1cistan Railways. Self-financing by
autonomous bodies aJso reduced.

7. The inflow of Foreign aid for financing the AOP was higher than the estimate due mainly
to an increase in the availability of short-term credits. ,

8. The size of the AoP is estimated to exceed the plan: provision. ( Details are given in the
chapter on Public Sector' Development Programme.

" ,9. Table I below indicates the position of financing the ADP for 1979"80, as shown in thO
Amtu81 Plan and the performance on the basis of revised estimates.

TAJ;l:Ll!,I

Financing 0/ ADP. 1979,.80



14. Annexure I indicates broad details of various estimat~s fot 1980-81 as compared to the
estimates for the year 1979":80. The various components of the estimates are discussed in the sub-
sequent paragraphs; ,

Revenue R~ipts of the Fecleral GO.vermnent
15. 'fh.e g~o~stax reeeiptsofthe F~eral Gov$~ent for }9S0-S1at1979-80 rate~ ~re projected

atRs. 35,402 million ,as against the prevtous,year's reVIsedestimates ofRs. 30,335 million. Cu.stoms
duties account for an improvementof Rs. 1.150mitlion, elcise duties for R.s. 1,587million, sales tax
for Rs. 669 million and taxes on income for Rs. 1,000million. Other taxes and surcharges indicate
an increase ofRs. 661 million. The estimates of tax. receipts assume nonn.a!growth in the economy
and the continuance of a liberal import plio.y. In the case ohurchtilrges, the receipts are estimated
to be higher durlnj 1980.:.81due to an upward revision ofp]jces of fertilizer and PQLproducts.

16. The non-tax receipts otthe Federal (JoYe~t are estimated to improve from Rs. 8,377
raillion in the revised estimates for 1979-80 to R.8. 8,951 :million during the year 1980~81. The'

(b) New Fiscal Measures
(I) Tag Measures ..

(li) Pricing of Goods and ~rviees

(iii) Concession and Relief to Government Serva~ts
(0) .BorroWingfrom tae Banking Systellis .•

D. External Resotn'ce5
(a) Project Aid
(b) CommodityAid
(c) FQod Aid

(d) Other Aid

2,.227

1.436

1,400

1,136

(-) 1,100

3,500

12,970

5,100

,2,404

847

4,619

.6,025

306

.. ,
8,558 ,

13'494A. Domestic ltesGUrce$
(a) Without New ~

(i) Federal 06vernment
(Ii) PrOvlnce$

(iii) AutonOm.oJils Bodies

(MilliOJllRs.}

TAB...E II

Financing of ADP, 1980-81

'. _-12.. The year 19S()';81i~the mid year of the curr~nt :Fiv~Year Plan. (1978-83). For 1980-81. ::
~. budge~ gQals have beeD:set within ,the overall fratnework of the Fi,:e ;Year Plan. The size:.
'!'.the Public Sector Programme for 1980-81ltas been futed at Rs; 30,964 millicn. The total alleca
tion for the I?rogramtne to be implen:tented via the normaJ budget has been kept at a level' of
Rs._26,464 milliOlil. Public sector undortaldngs will invest Rs. 4,500 million outside the AD!.

F~clng of Public Sector. Budgetaey Outlay

. 13.: The pu}?licsect.or outl.a.Y.O.f.Rs•.26,464.•....:tnilliOJl tQ beimpiement. ed_via the norma.1.budgetis
ex:pec~edto be financed from domestic resources to the extent of Rs •.13.494 million and the ba.lan~
of Rs. 12,97~ million from foreign assistance. The overall position of :fi:tumcmg of ADP as budgeted
for 1980-81 IS shown in Table n below.
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Improvement of Rs. S741nillion is likely to occur oospite a reduction of Rs. 137 million in 'the
tr~ding profits and ofRs. S4million invariou.s departmental receipts. These reductions sre likely
to be more th.an ofI'set by increased recoveries of interest including dividend on investment from ..
various agencies (B.s. 624 million), a;n improveillent of Rs. 100 n,riUion :in the profits of State Bani!',
. of Pakistan and an increase of Rs, 41 ;:nillion hi the net receipts ot'Post Oftlce and T&T liepartments.:·

17. :Revenue transfers to the provinces including sharecl iaxes~' transfer of gift tax and the exci~'
duty/royalty'on natural gas are estimated at Rs. 7,172 million d,ming 1980-81 without taking into
account the eifect of new taxmeasures announced in. the federal budget. Excluding these transfers,
the net revenue reCeipts of the Federal Ooverntnentduring 1980-81 are estimated at Rs. 37,181million
wit;4out e:6'ect of i1e,wtax measures. This indicates an improvement of Rs. 4,519 million OVerthe,
revised estimates for 1979-80! ,. " ..' .

NOlin-Development Reveaae Expenditure

18. Excluding the effect of new meaSlttes tabn in: the Federal Budget for 1980-81, the non
development expenditure of the Federal Government is estimated to increase :trom Rs. 28.937
million: in the revised estimates for 1979-80 to Rs. 31,349 million during 1980·81. Defence and d~bt
servicesconstituteabout 70 per cent of the total provision for 1980-81. The provision for defence '
services including defence administration indicates an increase of Rs, 1,528 million OVerthe revised'
estimates for 1979-80. Expenditure on debt services ishudgeted at Rs. 8,01'1million as compared to
t4e previous year's estimates ofR.s. 7.190 million. The debt services estimates do not take into
account the repayment of short-term credits (lb. 2,990 mJ1ljon in the revised estimates for 1979-80
and Rs. 1,505 million for 1980-81) which ischarged direct to the capital account.

19. Expenditure on subsidies is 'estimateq. to decline from Rs. 2,807 million in the revised
estimates for 1979-80 to Rs.2,576 millian during 1980-81, without takini into account the efIect of
the increase in.the issue price ofwheat announced in the budget far 1980-81. The shareof subsidy
on food items has, however, increased ·fromRs, 1,668million in 1979.:80(revised) to Rs, 1,894million
during 1980-81mainlydue to an increase in the provision ofsubsidy en edible oil which is estimated
to go up from Rs. 884 million in 1979-80 to Rs, 1,118 xp_illionQuring 1980-81. Excluding the effector
increase in the issue price of wheat announced as a new measure in the budget for 1980-81, the pro
vision of subsidy on Wheat was contained around the level of 1979-80 (Rs. 777million during 1980-81
as' comjlared to Rs. 784 'million in the revised estimates for 1979-80). The subsidy on wheat will
come down by Rs, 440 million after taking into account the effect of new issue priceof'wheat, Of
a total prevision of Rs, 682 million for other subsidies,.R.s. 650 million win 'arise out of export rebate
on cotton manufactures. The provision on account of losses of Cotton E:x:port Corporation has
however, decreased from Rs. S75 million in 1979..80 to only Rs. 7.5 million dUring 1980-81.
The provision. for generaJ administration, economic, social and community services etc: stands at
Rs. 5,570 million as compared to Rs, 5,176 :million proVided in the revised estimates for 1979-80
Major increase in these expenditures pertain to general administration '<Rs. 154 million), law and
order (Rs.117million) and education (Rs.125 million). Grants to provinces and . local bodies are
estimated at Rs. 1103 million in the budget for 1980-81 (e:x.c!udingthe cffect of new measures) as
against Rs, 1,209 million in the revised estimates for 1979-80.

Ne~ C:m,xtal Receil'¢S

20. The net capital receipts are estimated at Rs. 193 million for 1980-81 as against a negative
figure of Rs. 1,004 million in the revised estimates for 1979-80. Th~ improvement .isbased on an in
crease on the receipts side, and a decrease ill non-development capital pa.yments. Bread details of
various components of capital receipts a.nd non-development capital expenditures are shewn.in
Anaesure I. On the receipts side. substantial increases are estimated in the net proceeds of stnall
sayings schemes and miscellaneous receipts. In case of disbursements, the estimates en account
of repayment of foreign debt and non-develo,meDt loans are substantially lower than the revised
estiinates for 1979-20.

(.ontrib9tioih of Provillnces.

21. The Provincial c(lntrib'UtiQ~ to the financing of the ADP is estitnated to increase from
Rs, 470 million in the revised ~stimates for 1979-80 to.R.s. 306 million dUring 1980-81. The entire
amount of Rs. 306 million represents ¢onirib'lltioll of the Punjab GoVernment for financing thoir
ADP.' . .



As tndicatt)d iJ!l,the table, above, self-financing by autonomous bodies is estimated to increase
from Rs. 1,$07 million in the revi~d estim,atesf0f 1979~80to lts. 2,227million during 1980-81. The
increase is mainly contributed b;YWAPDA, Railways, State Cement Corporation, and Pwstan
,Autom?biles ~{)rp(jlation. Se1ffinancin~by Ri~ ExportC~(por~ticn and Exp~rtPr?cessing Zene
LAuthQ~ty which lS placed at Rs, 103mUU<:ndurtp.g 1979-80 ill elltllnated to be nilduring 1980-81.

Extell'lll1:m.lJResources , " ,
23. The estimates of foreign assistance for 1980~Slare placed at Rs.12,970 million il1cluding

Rs, 5,190 million forproject assistance, Rs. 2,404 milliou of rupee generating aid, Rs. 847 rr HUonof'
food·aid anc1Rs. 4,619 million ofotherassistaD.ce (including Rs, 2,000 million as extraordinary aid
or debtrelieffo» balance ofpayments support). , Detailed projectionsand assumptions for adopting
these estimates are shown in the chapter on Balance of Payments.

New ]U~ Meamres '\
24. The gap betweet;l the ADP and the avai~able resources required additional effort. New mea ..

sures .were also l!ecessita~ by .the co~ces$ion.an9 teliefptovided to G~vernment servants. SJ'ecifi
clitlly,the follOWing,consldetationsweighed prmclpally In the formulatiqn of budgetary proposals
for 1980-81 :- '.

'(a) To promote savmgs and investment and eeonomie vitality in the private sector. -
(0) Readjustment of some priee~ inorder to bring the price patterns incloser conformity
, with international ratio and also to move away from the structural dependenceon sub~

sidies,
,(cY Raising on the one band additional revenues for :linancing the development, pro

gramme and promoting on the other hand improvements in productivity,' exports,
capital formation, capacity utilization and development of backward regions. •

25. The specific measures are indicated inAnneKUre n.
\

Overall' positi~J1I.,
26. The new fiscal measures taken by the Federal Government are estimated to brmg net

additional revenue yield of Rs. 1,436 million as per details in Annexure m. This still leaves a gap
ofRs. 3,500 million to be met by borrowing from the banking sy~tem.

WAPDA ..
Railways ',.

DIM Corporations .'
CDA

PMDC
Others '

198().81
'Budget

1979-80
Revised

1979-80
Budget

TABLllil
, SeIF-fi1'lfUlclng h.t A.utOnoumous BOdies

+

Atatonomou" Boc1i.
'",/' 22. The po$ition()f~1hiallci:ng by A.utono1D.Ou~Dodiosisshown mTab1e m.
.:--~-;"
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Growth of Public Revenues and Non.-DevelopmeDt Expenditure
28. The position of public revenues and nOll-development expenditl.11"Oduring 1977·78 to

1980-81 (Budget) is shown in Annexure IV. The annual compound. arowth rate in the revenue
receipts of the Federal and Provincial Oove:r.nments during this period is estUna.ted at 21.0 per cent
as co.•..m.pared to a gr.. owth... 005 .• 9..· fer cen.·.t.i.nthe. non-de. v.e.l.opmentf. even.ue.. e.xpen..diture~.. .Tax.. recet.. .. 'ptsof both the federal and provincia governments are estiD:latedto witness an annual compound gowth '
rate. of 22.0 per cent during this period. Total revenue receipts of the Government account for
17.9 per cent of GNP in 1980-:81compared to 15.6 per cent 00 1977-78. _:Bulk of the realisation
during 1980-81 is expected to be in the (onn oftues (14.9 per cent of GNPlsu)?plemented by non
tmt revenue (3.0 per cent of GNP)~ At R.s. 46.48 billion,. th,e total revenue receIpts of the Govern
ment in 1980-81 are estimated to show an increase of Rs. j. 33 billion over the revised estimates for
1979-80. The non-develop1illent e;xpenditurei$ ~tiInated to increase troIn Rs. 35.51 billion in 1~79..80
to Rs. 38.93 billion in 1980-81. . .'

PoWIc Sector Undertakings

. 29. The mode of :8nancmg of the investment progratllmc of public sector :undertakings
aJJloun.tingto.Rs. 4,500 million is indicate4 in.th.(;chaptet on Public Sector Development Progra,mme.

. 1. Non-inflationary aomes*ic teliources
2. Gafi betVteen development expenditure and re$i1)urces (inol"llMDSdeficit

~ " .
3. Total Domestic llesow:ces

(MillionJls.)

196C)..81
1".9-80 197MO (Budret
Budpt kevised inct=nell

measures)

6.74() 4,498 ·9,994

3,002 3,$08 3.500
9,741. 8,306 13.494

13.258 13,61.0 12,970

23;000 21~16 26,4154

42.4% 37.9% $1.0%
57.6% 62.1% 49.0% r·

4. EitetnalResources
S. TotI,!J.1inancins ..
A. DQmestic Resource$as percentage of total ~
D. External Resources as peteen:tage of total ~ .

TABLlIV

FinanCing of A.DP during 1979-80 and 1980·81

.27. As a result of Government eiro$ to ·raise the eontdO'q:ti011 of .domestic rssources to tina
anee AJ)P, there bs been a .signincatlt .improvemeat itl the ttltal Qomestic resources which. have
increased from Rs, 8,306 million in the revise4 estimates tor 1979-80 to Rs. 13,494 millio:n ciuring
198p-Sl.. It is important to n~te that ~e col!J),positionof do~estic resources ~ows a perceptible
decrease Inthe reliance on defiCIt:fina:ocmg. Table IV bel.Qw.l1ldiC2l,tes·thtilposltion for these two
'years~·

. . : .,~, ,
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Relative Contribution of DODlestic Resources in li'iDaneing tbe A.D.P.
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.,...('h)' Total Domestic Resources ••
)3. ExmRNAL 'RESOURCES

Project Aid ..

Commodity Aid

Food Aid
OthetAid

C. Total FinancIng

r •

...(c) Pro'rinclal ContributioR
~d)'l'otal Domestic R.t!SOurces(1979-80 rates)

, (e) .EIl'eet ofNew :Fiscal Measures .
(f) Total Non-intJatioDarV llomestic Resolllces
<g) .Gap·between Development Expeildi_ and R.esources

--.,..Others

CDA

,MDC

-....DIM Corporl:}tions

Others

,_.

...

Recoveries o fLoans
Deposits Non...fu.ierest bearing (Net) ...

I Deposits In~t Bearing (Net)

Sta,teTrading (Net)
Others .. .

(ti) CaphalPayments ••

Repayment oiForeign:oeM

Government Investments ...
Non-Development LOI!lls

":f',:_"

+-(4) Net CapitalBeceipts

(l) cap"l R,ecieqUs __

. Unfurided l>e1)t n~
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1979-80 1979.80 1980-81·
Budget R.evised Budget

1,405 (.....,.)1.004 W

7,!)SO 6,280 5,_
1,425 1,426 '·1,585·.

953 1,2S0 1,278

3,7'7 3,4$' 2,881

111 111 125

(31) 487 (~)2S4

1,065 (~)480 261

6,545 7~ 5,-

',699 5;617 4.375

242 99 54:8

121 l,1S4 169

477 414 S17

4,51.4 2,721 6,025

2,095 1,507 2)Z1

1.482 I;2S0 1,732

263 7 235

22$ 129 lSS

10 10

9 8 S

103 103

131' 27~ 300(A)

6,740 4~ .8;558·
1,436-

6,746 4•• 9,99,4
3,601 3,_ 3,500
9,14'1. 8,_ 13,494·
13,'1.58 13,610 12,970

5,S06 4,831 . 5,100'

2,299 1,776 2,404
548 321 847

4,90' 6,682 4.619

23~OOO 21,9:1;6 '1.6,464
..,..~~~~ .......

~..
" ".~ ' ..~..' .

-...{b) SeIf-fiDaneing by AutoDOJiiollSBodies . ,
WAPDA •.•

lbHways
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4. The duty on machinery imported under NRIScheme has been reduced from 10% to 30%~.
Inthe areas of 20% duty imports of m.achia.ery under NlU Scheme will be eligible.!or 15%_duty and
in. industri.t estates eligible for 10% duty, the rate will be 7-1/2%.

5.. The duty on hosiery needles has been reduced from 40% to 20%.
6. The requirement of bank guarantee Incase of imports of law m.ateria.lsby capital goo.~;

and allled industries has been substituted by insurance guarantee. ' ,
.. .. J. . . '. ..7. Th~ duty on ship for breams up has been reduced from 50% to 30%and levy of sates-

tax has 1x:en withdrawn. .

8. Ores have been totally exempted. from custoDls duty.

9. The duty onpolyster and other fibres has been increased froPl Rs, 11.00 per kg. to Rs. 15. QG
per kg. The raw materials for the total manufacture of polyster :fibrehave been exempted from duty.
The duty on artificial yarn has been increased by Its. 10.00per kg.

:·10.' ,.The duty on calcium carbide has been increased from 40% to 70% and on PVC resins a.n(t ,
other primary plastic materials, of Chapter 39 of Pakistan Customs Ta.riff from Rs. 7,50 per kg.
to Rs.' 11.00 per kg. ...

11. The local formulators of baby nrllk food have been allowed repayment of sales-tax pa5.cl"
on the imported milk and customs duty ~d sales...taxes paid 011 aluminium foil. .

. 12. Local printing ink industry has .been allowed repayment of duty in excess of 40% paid ....
on ~~ materials usedjl1 the Ibcal plallufacture of printing ~~ , : . j

'. 13. Exemption of duty on naphthalene crude ha.s been allowed to the .low manufacturers
of naphthalene balls.· .'. . . . :.. ',c • .,

I
~.

IndUstrial estates in areas' other tbarl 13 notified developed re~oms will be eligible for exemption ~'
duty on imported machin.ery in excess of 10%.· •

2. The benefit of exemption for BMlt purposes to tho textile industry has been-extended tQ
. shuttle-less looms and to the looms of 72 inches width and above but automatic cone-windets'ha.ve
. been.excluded from this comCe8sion.

3. The duty on import of m~hin.erY for ~tab1ishin.g units in the industrial estates in the foi ..
lowing areas' have been exempted :~

(I) The whole ot NWFP. ,
(ti) Districts of D.G. Khan, Mianwali and Tum ofnushab. in the Province of PuIUab.

, (iii) Distclcts ofS~arpur.laCcobaba.d and Oa.du_excluding Kotti, in the Province of S~d -,

I., ~oms
1. The duty on imports of machinery for BMR purposes for the following industries has been'

t()taIl1. exempted :- .
(I) Tanning industtY ;
(n) Cutlery industry ;

.,.(iiii) Surgical goods industry ;
(iv) Sports goods industry; ai:ld
. (1') Leather garments and gloves il1dustry.

This exemption is limited only to the machinery not manufactured loeally.

~EW FISCAL MEASUUS ANNOUNCED IN BUDGETS FOR 19.8()"Sl

FEDmw. ·OOVERNMENT

AmlexureU
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7. Sales t8~on imported motor cars has ~n raised from 20% to 30%~

1. Sales tax on locally manufactured artificial1eather/xexine.has been reduced from 2Q%
to 10%. The rate of tax on impOrted artineial1eather/rexine has been raised from 10% to 25%.

." 2. Banderolling system for tbe collection of central·excise duty on the matcJi~s~as
been discontinued,. The incidence of dUty has been cenverted Into perQcntageterms and linked
to"tJte retail price. . .,
..1' "; " .. , . ," , " ", \

, ,"3. The limitofdaUy room fent of any room or apartment for the .services rendered by
hotels has been increased from Rs'.~· t<bRs. .sO for the. purpose of exemptkn frcm the levy cf
~n'tJ:al excise duty.: "

4. Co"rrugatedpaper and conugated paper board has been,'exempted fr,omthe' levY.of
qeIltJ:alexeiseduty.

5. Metal containers-. cOntpos~dof 15% .or more orchil' board in terms ofyalt;~; haYe
been exempted from the levy of central excise'duty. '." ,

. . 6. Small manufacturers ~ho braid th~ duty-pai~ wir~s and cables on cottag'e i'ndustry
~,s have been exempted from·the, l~vy~f centraJ excise d.uty. ' . . . "

m. SalesTax~'. ;

11. ,Central Excise
1. Central Excise'Dutyon cigatefitescOnsilitciftw()o.$}absttuCWl'ewhichis linked to fher:ei,iil

prices. The rates of duty in both the slabsht!veb¢enenhancedby 2%. "~". ."

, '

19. Pakistan Customs Taritf bas been reyiseo and brought in line with the International
Customs Nomenclatcre(CCCN). All exemption 'noti£i~tion$issUedftoni time to time under the
CustomsActs have been revised.conSOlidatedand rescbad¢d. '. " .

17. The concessionalrateof 40% on graphicart tijm.sand plates,previously' available'ontyto
.industrial consumers,has been aHowedto aUbnportm. .. . I ' , ' .'

18. The import of raw material$for the manufactureof artificiat'parts ofh~ari l,>04Ybyall
Qrth:o~dic workshophas been exemptedfrom customs duty.' ' ..

44
r . 14. Expon duty on molasses.attd wet blue leather has been increasedfrom 20% to 2S%.

IS. The duty on busesand truck~inC[(D fom has been reduCedfrOin40,%'to 30·%:.be' in..
cidenceof taxeson rawmaterialsfQrthe ~o~ manufactll:reof auto-partshas also beenreducedfto~
40% to 30%. ,' .. ' . . , ' I

o 16. The duty on microfilmingequipmenthas been reducedfrom 120% to 40% ofduty'ahd
.les taxfrom20%to,lO%~ ..
j. • .. :.' . • •

,
.,;..

2. Locally manufactured components for bus and truck engines and chassis have been
ex~,llll?ted from 20% sales tax subject to,certain conditions. '

3. Steel wiresofcertainspecificationsJD,aBufaeturedlocaUyhave beenexempted frem di~levy
of,20% Sf.llestax. Sales-tax rate on similar imported wireshas been increased from 10% to 20%.:

4. Re-engiIDngkits imported' by Pa.ki·stanRailwaYsfor overhauling its fleet oflocombtives
~~ve been exempted from 10%.sales tax.

5. Locally manufactured deSertooMers haVe beeil exempted from sales tax. .

, ' .6.~Lo.callymanu~actured ~w:riters ~ave,been.exempte4,fioqmsales ~. Rat,eqf:.~s
tax on lDlported type-writers,other than el@ctrretype"wrlters,has been..l:ilCreasedfrom 10% tel, 30%.

\
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5. Limitation on adl!nissibility as business e~llse, of ,PerqUisitespaid by an employer to an
.employee has.heen raised trom 30% to 50% ofthe salary gfthe eaiplQyee. . .' .:

',9r, ' .

€i. A rellef of 5% UlW,pertax admJ$siJble to StnaU . industrial compa:nies'Whichwas eJCpithtg
on30tbJune, 1980hasbee1lextendeduPto30t.h~une,t983: Thisrelief,!ould be ~m~ssible.to com- ,
patties o\W1ingassets of the value ofRs. 5 :a;UJllon as apUlst lb. 3 ~l1i()n p~escnbed prevIously.

1. 111c~se' of' investment made ,in ..the n.ame of a mino1.' ehild.·.·.frQmgifted. money' o:nwirlch
gift tax has been paid the minor's shaTe i~o:me will n.ot be clubbed with ~ par,,:nt's inoome.·

8. Rebate on s1fU'chargeon retained ea~$ b,f;S been e:olianced. The rebate .will now beat
the same ratio' with surcharge ,as the l.'etained. incom@ bears ,with after-talC profits. However, tliiS
COncesSiOBwi11not be available to those compiitmieswhose free reserves exceed 150% of the paid up .
capital. . -

9. ..Bxemption of income froID.literary a.nd artistio woirk oftlOn~professionalwritel's has been.
raised: .from, R,s..SOOOtoRs. '15,000, . .1 . , ' . . .'. '

10. Rate ofdeprec~ation,: allowance on. t$chniGal books has bee:n raised from 10% to 20%~
11. Rate of d.epreCiatio~aUowaJlCtl on ~sideD:tiatqua.rtets rOf indU6trial1aboUr has been :raised

from, 5% to 10%.
12. PeriQd limit of two ~o:n$ecutivemonths on US&8eo,fptaD,tand.,:machinery for depreciation

al1o~oe has been removed., . . - . .

IV. Wealtb Ta~
1.. ,Where a property w.1it $tan~$r~gistered p,. the ·nante.ofmo~ than one hidividual,the UQit

will be treated as a propertY owned by an A()P an.d shall be as$es~ in the hands QftJileAOP. The
~ares.he19 by an indhdd,uai in,~ch a . p~Qperty and taxed in tb.~hads of the AOP shall neitber be
taxed 121h1s own hands nor coll,$l,del'e4.fO;f the Puq?o~ ofclubb$g together of property held by tko.
Ul(Uvidualhi$/her spouse and minor chndren~' " " " " "

2. Penalty fOT failure to :litereturn withia the prescribed time has been enhanced to Rs. 100
per day. In:prisonment for one ye~r or nne or both has a1$oboon provided for. ' '

3. For :oo;ncsalment o,f cQrrect particUlars or (\eUb¢1',,~fuxnishing of inaccurate 'pati~
quantum of ,eIUtlty has been increased which is equal to 2"112 time :the amoulltoftu. soUght to ~ ,
evaded. Further iJl'prisomnent of 5 Yeats or fine orwth has been' proVided for~

4. Tne rate of additional tU on aCcount of deli:lyed payn;tent of tax has beell enhanced frj)JQ.
8% to 15%. ' ..

,5... ProVision has been m.Me for the inclusion of the pOSt ofinspect~r in the ad~inistratiy~ ~t
up 0f Wealth Tu Administration. ",', ' ' . ' .

, ~ - . , " ...

6. With the introdu~tion of Zakalill th~ CO'01liry,wealth, tax shalh10 more be leViable on Such
wealth as is subject to compulsocy deduo~()n of ~t under the Zakat and Usher Ordinece, 1980.

V. IDcnm:e Tax
1. Tax has been levied on returnable ;md unadJustab1e advance rent er pugree.

. .2. 'PreViously, non-resident.ait ~dshipping eaterptises were Charged to tu on, ne'tPaki.' ,
iJ:!®lIle basis CODlPuted with: reference to net wot14 income.· ~. basis: has been. changed to ..aspercentage of gross Pakistan billings. ' .

3. The' sw:¢harge Q~ jewellers has be¢tt r~i~ from 6% .to '10% of their income.

-. 4. .Repair allowance in respect of property income has been' e11bfl;D.Ced from 1/6tb. to 1lSth
otthe grosS. a,n.'nu.al1etti~gvalue., . .• .

",

--~.'--_ .....
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Tax shall not be withheld if the bus ismore than. ten.years old.

. • Rs, 15 per seat per anaum,
Rs. 2.0 pet.seat .per 'annum.

Buses plying within. city Ihnits·
Other bliseg. :

, 25. Exemption granted to income !rOl'll manufacturer of agricultural implements bas been
extended upto 30th June, 1983. '. .j'

26. Exemption on income from renting of agriculwal or pest control machinery has been· ;
extended upto 30th June. 1983. .

27. Existing exemption to newly cOiilStnlcted houses and fiats completed·upto 30th June,~'
1980 has been extended to houses and fiats completed upte 30th June, 1983.

28. A with-holding tax on passenger transport vehicles with registerecl seating capacity of
20 passenger or more shall be collected witheff~ from 1st Ju1y~1980at the following rates :---

, 13. There would be no. super tax on lit Pakistani censtruction company earning income from
con~truction contracts abroad 021 repatriation of such profits to Pakistan.

14. A rebate of 3()% of tax relatable to income from consultancy services eariled abroad
has been allowed in non..compa.:nyoases in. the yeat in which such ineeme is repatriated to Pakistan.

1.? Listed holding companies have been allowed to set off current losses ofa Wholly owned
subsidiary company against current year's income. The concession will be available for three as
sessment years, and will be subject to the condition that the holding company gfves a scheme of
revival of the sick Milldu!y approved by a financial institution namely; PICIC. IDBP, NDFC or
BslDkers,Equity and submits a yearly progress report to the said financial institution showing that
progress iS,in eccerdanoe with the scheme <>frehabilitation. .

16. The limit on investment allowance has been raisad from 30% to 33-Jj3% of the total
income and the absolute limit has been enhanced from Rs. 35,000 to Rs. 40,000 ..

17. The professionals. like doctors, lawyers, Chartered. Accountants, have been allowed an
additional benefit in respect of pre:rnium paid towards an annuity scheme approved by Central,
Board of Revenue allowing old age annuity beginning after the age of 60 years and before the age
0(70 years. Such premium shan :not exceed S%. of $Cub tncome subject to a maximum of Rs,JO,OOO
per annum. The allowance shall be in additio:a to Jnvestme:nt allowance and shaUbe allowed on,
average tax rate basis.' .

18. Exemption limit of interest on accwrulated balance of Provident Fund standing to the
credit of an employee has been raised from 12% to 14%. ,

..19. Self Assessment seheme has been further liberalised b}' extending its scope to all types of
limited companies -as well. . . . .

20. Initial depreciation allowance to. industrial machinery and buildings which was going to
expire on 30th June, 1980 has be~n extended upto the end of the Pian period i,e.30th'June, 1983.

21. Tax holiday for five years has been extended to industries set up in the a roved. indus-
trial estates in the whole ofN.W.F.P. Districts ofD.G. Khan, Mktnwali and ~ Khushab' in
Punjab and District of Dadu excluding Kotd, Districts of Jaceobabad and Shikarpur inSind.

22. Exemption to income itom.poultry farnrlng and dairy fam:rlng, fish catching and cattle
and sheep breeding which was going to e~pi:teen 30th June. 1980 has been extended upto 30th June,m~ . . .

. 23. Exemption to capital gains which was going to expire on 30th June. 1980 has been eX-
tended upto .30th June, 1983. . .

24. Exemption has been granted to income from poultry processing derived from Ist July,
1980 to 30th June, 1983.
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(a) In orQet to silnplitY the accotultmg of electricity duty which was being charged at·fixe4·
rate.of :as. 1.50 per unit (!)n industrial and ~tu1tU11al consumption and Rs, 2.50. per UBit
on'domestic and commerCial CQnsumptio:n givh1g an aver. of about 7.6 % of electriCIty tarift'.in
case of domestic consumption, 4.8% in the ease of' agrlClMtural C()aSumption. 2.9 per eeat ifl1 the'
case of i¥d~strial consumption ~~ 2 ..S% in the ea.se of commercial ~nsum.:ption, it has b~ deci
ded to express the rates of electticlty d.uty as Percelltage of the electriCity tari1f. payable by dUfe:rent
categories of CODSU1l1ers.The new rates wil1lie 7% of the· electricity tariff for domestic consump- ~
non, 4% for agricultural consmnption and 3% fot eo~ercia1 and industrial consumption. . The
_ for bu1!k.suppJieswill contin~e to be 4%. . The new rates will give a signit~t relief to.all do.. es
tic and ~cultiua1·consumers While .£Or others the rOUfl.ding offwiH keep itb.e.charse rouglUy·the·l
same.

..
3. Telegraphand TelephoneRates•.-(i) l:.oca1 CalJ:s rate (including SID and NWD) have

·been increased from 50 to 60 paiSa. .
(n) Trunk Call rates for man.uaUy~&ked ca11s have been raised by 50%.
(ill) Inland telex rate has been raised 'from ~aisa 15 to:paisa 20 per '30 seconds.

. (iv) In order "to eleminate bogus ap,UcatioJ1$, a registration fee of Rs. 100 will be collected.
alongwith each application made on or after 1st July. 1980 for new telephone connection.

4. Pubiic $ervices.~'I1iregard to price Mjustments, the organizatiOns dealing with pUblic'
ServlQeshave been allowed to adjust the:tari1f ra:· ..ces of their products as and when necessary
in order to meet the rising costs; subject·to III analysis of cost to save the conswnersfrom.
undue burden. On this buis, the Pakis.tan Televisiort Corporation enhanced T.V. licence fee tQ
lb. 200 per annum for domestic licenseS and to lb. 400 per annum for commercial licences.

vn. COl!lOOSSiOD rund Relief to Govemment Setvalmts ad Fixe«! IlmoomeGroups

(i) . An additional dearness. allowance of Rs. 30.00 per month to aU civil servants and defence.
personnel dmwktg pay upto R$. 1~500per month, has. been granted.

(ll) Rates· of conveyance allowance have been. in.eteased in the case of various groups of~
government servants. .
. (ill) An ad hoc increase of ks. 40 per month has been granted, subject to certain. co:nditions.

to the employees in the private sector m re$pe¢t of wages not excee~g Rs. 1,500 pel;month. .

(iv) Under the previous pension J;UJ:es.p~io:n was allowed at 70% of reckonable emol1l1nen~
but tAe excess over Rs. 1,000 WM reduced "by one half. . In.. respect of government servants who are.
retired after 1st July. 1980 this cut-off point has 1:>een taised-to 1\s. 2,000 with the provision that the
minimum benelt shall not be less than Its. 40 per month. . .

, (v) The pensions of existing pen.sio:ners have been: increased on a risiDg scale ran.3ing from.m; 40 to Rs. 200 on the basis of grades :fromwhich. the ex-employee might have retired. .

(VI) The p.ension of Army teservists ·has also been increased.

41

.. 29. Any amount paid to a "Mudara'9a" Oil' to a Participation Term Cetti:B.catesha)1be allowed
·M a deductible business expel1Se. ' . .

:yr. Pri~ing of GooalS Wln«lServices

1. Sugar........To absorb the increase in the cost of hnported and domestically produced: sugatl
the Issue price of sUF has been increased f:rom lb. 4.80 per kg. to R. 6. OOperkg. for domestic
users and from Rs. 6.90 per kg. to iRs. 9.00 per kg. for commercial users.

2. Wheat.~In line with the mcrease in the ptoCUrem.~ntprice, the issue price of wheatatta.
to, the consun.ers has been increased to ru. 135 per quintal (Ra. 5.0.15 per maund),
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'(0) In. order to' rationalise the schedule ·01motor vehicle taxeS,. the .surcharge of Rs. 25 QJl,
gqp4s .transport and Rs. SOon p~senger buses, has *n aboli~ed. " , ,

<0 Tax levied on: shops-, commercial atld industrial establishments run on own.ership basis
amJWilthOl:lt any employee have been. exempted, from the ;paym~t o~tax on professions and trades.

(a) Taxes on motor vehicles have been $lightly iner-eased. The inereaseis Rs. 40 per a.tUl1ln1
in respect of private motor cars, Ri.20 per anllutn in respect of heavy Jnotor cylces, as. 14 per
annum in re~pect of lighter motor cycles and lb. 3$ to 1\$. 375 per an~UIll in respect ofco:o.:unercial
vehicles in relation to their capacitY. These re~siOn§lwiiIl yield an esthnated additional income
of lb. 15milliQn.

, (b) The tax on Trades. ,Profe~o,ns, ca11ings and·lm.ploymelilt. has been ratioma1ised and ,
increased in some categories of professions. The rate of this tax on income tax assessees has been.
mge9 from Rs, 50 to Rs, 100. hl case of public and private li$ited companies importers, coottao.,
,tors aIld .suppliers, the tax has been increased, from lU. lOG per annum to a range. of iRs. 500 to
Rs. 5.000 depending upon the number of employees, share. capital and :6nancial turnover of such
estab1ishtnents. The tax. on shops,. small commercial aadindustrial establishments remains ua-'
changed at a nominal sum of Rs. SO a year. Thismeasure will yield an extra income of.lts. lO minion.

(0) The large Im,ury hotels which have lit r90m rent more thu Rs. SOOper day will pay,. '
Tax of Rs. 30 per lodgmg unit. Small hotels which have room rents of less than Rs, 50 per day
)U,tve.been exempted from this tax. About 400 such.hotels ,~11 benefit by this concession.

(d) The stamp duty on certain types of documents and bills of lading has been raised to yie14
tm additional revenue of Rs, 3 milliolil. ' ,, ,

, . (b). The rates of fee for registration of motor veticles have been l'~lsed as Rs. 100 lor Blotor
cycles, Rs. 450 for light vehicles,'R.s. 1.000 for heavy transport v~bicles and Rs, 100 for t~JllPoJ.Vy
~gistratio:n of all categories of vehicles. 'The previous 11I.tesof registration. fee for motor vehicJ~
t.e. Its. 50 for motoreyeles, Rs. 150 for light vehicles, lU. 300 for heavy transport vehicles and

- Rs. SOfor temporary registration of all categories of vehic~ were low considering the huge aJl1QQat
a person is prepared to pay for a motor vehicle. 1'h.e revision of rates w.i11 result in an additiow
r~ven.ue of about Rs, 5 milliolHlurlng'1980-81.

(c) In order to regulate the working .()f the R~ Estate Agents a:t1dMotor Vehicles,Dealers, .
it has been decided to make it compulsory foy· all such agent$.to themselves registered with the .
Excise and Taxation Department on payment of an i:nitial registr .. f~ of Rs 2,000 with an annual
renewal fee of Rs, 600. Besides regulating the busines of Real Estate .and motor vehiCleS,it will give
an additional income, of about 3 million d:urin.g 198()"'81e-

, ... (d) Ithas bee,.. n.decid.¢.to.sligh.,.t1.yadJ.u.st..•..an." dr~..tiODa1is.;.,',e.til. e.ra.tes.o.'.fca..Pl.·ta1gams.,·. t.•ax onpro:lit.or .gains aris,ing from sales, exChange or transfer of urban, ~ovable property. During 1979-80
gains up to Ri. 10,000 were ~xempt .from tax and th~ next ~ou~ ofru. 20,000 was subject to tax. at
the rate of 5%. This exemption limit and the rate will be n;uuntained. 011 the next amount ,of gams
of R$. 70,000, the 1979-80 rate of capital gains tax was 7.5 % which has been increased to'10% of ,
the p:rof~ts'or gains. On' the ne:rt amoJl,t of gains from Rs. 100,000 to Rs.2oo.ooo-, the 1979-80 J,'a~
of 10% has been increased to 15%. Any aID6unt of gains exceeding l\$. 200,000 will continue to be
subject to a tax at the rate of 20% as' in 1979..80. This wiI give an h:lcomo of RB. l nilllion d'iUing
198081. . "
. (e) Due. to substantial increase in the rates of ele¢tridty charges and cost of POL, the e:x:~

.<1iture on operation and maintenance of the Irrigation system has. COnsiderably increased si~
1977·78 and is estim.::.ted at P..s.7Q5 m.iJHonduring 1'8{)-81 whereastlletotalincomeofth~L."iga.tion.
Department. inclusive of water char~s would be iRs. 402 million involving a lQss of.:R$,303 nilllioo
on the su~ly ofirrigat~onwater to the fa11neJ;S.lthas'therefore, been decided to increa.sethe water
mte by 25% to keep the irrigation service going. :Despite this increase, there will still be a loss ofmore

" than iRs. 200 million during I98()"Sl on the operation. of this $CfVi.ce.

(f) The work relating to distribution of pesticides bas ~ transferred to Private sector and
the subsidy on the sale of pesticides has been abOlished.

Sind
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, <a) The rates of royalty bave b~J:l increased .from.s. 75 to XU.80 per ton for marble, f't0Dl
lb.'"5,;00.' toRs. ,6. ',00.'.per toa f.,¢oiiba~, s, fro,':1llt$, 7.00,t.0:as, 9.00 per ton for coal" from lU. 2.00
to Rs. 3.00 per ten ~ trom Rs~. SOto Rs~5.60 per toa fOf magnesite and from Rs. 2 to Its. :4
Jor ton fOr q:uaortzite. '. .

(1) The surcha.rge,of Its. 2$'and Rs., 50. imposed. respeotively on trucks and buses has been
abolished. The provincial governmtilt w(?)u1dincUra,lossofJ. •. 0.6 miUion QD this account.

(m) Stamp dUty OU commercial and i1ldllstrialloan doettments has been reduced from 3%
to 2%.

, (n)·, Rebate on ttdl payment in lumpsum of tax:on Vehicles has been increased from 10%~
15%• .resulting in a reveaue loss Of Rs. 6.3 !llilliQB., .

(0) The annual rental value limit of houses for the exemption .from property tax has been
increas,ed from Its. 2,400 to R.s. 4,800. '

(b) The Developnie:pt cess on sugar cane and su~.r beet has be~n raised from 20 paisa
;permaulld to 25 paisa per maund. This wo~ld give lin income of Rs. L S million.

0) Wa~r rate has been increased by 25%, yielding an additional income of' Rs. 4.5 ,million.

(k) Collections of urban property tax will, in future. be transferred· in full to the Municipal
and Town COroinittees instead ofS5~.:, in. the past. This would reduee'proVincial government's
revenues to the ext{;:ntcf Rs, L3xnilli(m"

,. " ' . .
(e) Arms Iicenee fee has remained unchanged in the province since-December 1975. 1'b.is

was 100% to 120~:' Itss as oO:lllPa.redwi.th ether provinces. The fee has been doubled providing
additional revenue to the tune of RS,. 3.4 million. '

, ), "

(f) Excise duty on liquor hBS been raised from 33% to 100Xyielding an additional reveeue '
,of Rs. 0.5 million.- ' ,

(g) W~r eonnectien rates inthe Rural ~ Urban a~ haye been i.nc,:eased,.r~pectivelyfrom
R$. 8 to Rs. 10 and from lb. 10 to':R$. 15. ThIS would yleld a revenue of Rs. 2 million.

~,

I

,~:,

.<s) The :previous rate of entertainnlent,' ~tr oa "llSQ~.(;1 '.,~~ ~te~.~
to chll<ken which was,15 to 100% of the a_ssl.C?l!l e~. ~~ bee,n I:fd.~ to 25% lD. case of ,,'
itefti$ of am:lisement and recreation, 10% in reSp.ec.i of ~m.~s 1lI.1iMl.~, ,p1ays and 5%for spotts., ,,' ',,':'

N. W. F. P. I:

, (a) Rates of.1;a1l:es?nVehicle,hav7 rema~~ uncll~~ in N.W.F.P; sin~.1978-79. in"te
of the fac't that vebIc.]eprices have smc~Dlcreasedpy as tIluoh as 40%. . 1'0 lDobiltze the pr()viD~
resources f?f t}lemam~!1anceof roads III the pro~~, trnes on all ve~lcles;except buses have been
raiSed to yleIer' an ad~ltlonal revenue <;If R.&.7.1 million., '

, , ' I, '

(b)' ,Buses are ~ according t? the route classiiieation; . Inview of mounting expenditures,
taxesen buseshave be~n mcreased to Rs.168,Rs.120u.d Rs. 80 on A, B and Croutes, respeotively.

I" This mellsure would yield a revenue of lU. 2. S million.

(0) ~ates of route pe911itsi&sued to ,the ve~icle o\VU.e1"~by Pro~cial1'ransport Autbotity
were fixed rn 1969. The vehlclesusIDg these pennlts, however, are chargIng fares; enha.nced there- '
after. To :ra~onalize the situa,tioll;, fees of route perrilits have'been increased. Tbiswould give
an additicnel ineome of Rs, O.5 millIon. ,

(d) The ren~ ofbulldo,~rs ha~ been increa~d·b~ t;.educing the rebate allowed thereon fr{lm '
<;2% to SO%. nus would yield 'an Inco:J!lleof lU. Ij·:nulUon.
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7,778
, t

S~98

2,480

4,649

3,949

700

,658

.,."...5{)0

,~. .

',~,'

12,585."

(b) ,Public Sector iEnterprise,s

2.' Go.wrPtl1~nt .Seetor

(a) :s.udgetacy Support

(pl COll'UIlodity Operations

3., Foreign Sector

4. Other Factors

Total Ch.~g~

.....

7,660

5,180

2,480

3,600

3,000

600 -

1,080

::_SOO

1.l,84O

-.- '"
1. Private Sector (inclUding public sector entetprises)

,(a) Private Sector (.Proper)

Revised
Estimate

Original
Estimate

1979-8.0

~,

I
,~

',ClJAP1'ER 4

MONETARY POLICY AND' CltEDrr PLAN

Containing in.tlationary pressures remained the :nUl,jQf ()b~ti;ve, qf th~ monetary ;:md ()~t
policy during 1979-80. In its meeting held on; 28th JUly 19:79, the National' Credit COnsu!ta,ifve
.Council ap:P~oyed the credit .Pian for 1979.,$0~d placed :the total.domestic credit e~pan$iQil'at
Rs, 10,760million or H, 9 per cent. Afterallowmg for an accumulation of Rs, 1,080million, in;the
foreign exchange reserves. the total monetary. expansion was planned at R.s. 11,840million of is.2
per',cent for the year.. Out of this,. Ii. sum,',',' Of, Rs" 5,18.•9.miI1io,n was allocated t,oprivate,,sector (PJ.l,O~,).

, while Rs, 2,480 million was allocated for the public sector enterprises. , An amount of R$. 3.000
~ilIion was aUocate~ [or the Gove;;;o.m,(mtSectorboth for b1,1dge~rysupport ~~ cOmmodity opera
tions. Rs. 3..000 million was allocated for budgetary support while Rs. 600million was for Govern-
ment Commodity Operations. .

2. Subsequently, .the NatiO;ll8.1Credit Consultative Council re-assessed the credit, needs of
various sectors ofthe economy in the light of unfolding economic situatic-n in its meeting held on

e 26th January, 1980, aJl.dworked out the total domestic crediteltp!;l;l1aion~tR!!.11,927millie,n OJ; J~.•4
per cent for the year. After taking, illto account the cltpansio:nary impact of Rs, 658 million in the
foreign sector, the t~tal monetary expa!\$iop_was ®stimat~d at Rs. 12,585 mil1i(;>llor 16,2 per.~Dt

, , for 1979-80. Accordingly sectoral estimates wer~ also reVlsed,!!pwar4for the :pnvate sectorJproper)_
, ~d ~he Government Sector. Of the .tot,a~prOjected dQme~tl~credit expanslO~" t~e cr~dlt expan;..

~lon,Ul the Government Sector was estimated at Rs: 4,649 million-Rs. 3,949 mIllion on account of
, ( , 'budgetary support an~ Rs. 700 million for cp.~odity oper~tions. Total expans~o~ unde~ private

sector proper was estlmated. at Ri. S;298111Ulion for the year 1979..80. The original estitnate of
.",,public sector enterprises was r~~ined unch~ged at ~: 2,486 million. 'The,projections ,origin~y
drawn up by the National Credit Co.nsultative CeuncilIn July" 1979, and the reviston made at the

" . time of mid-term review in January. 1980 are given below :
TABLE I

Original and ReYised Credit plan 1979...80



. .
5. The Credit Expansion :in the private sector (:including public sector enterprises) during

. '1979-80 was originally estimated at Rs. 7,660 million, of this Rs. 5,180 million was estimated for
private sector proper and Rs. 2,480 :tnillion for public sector enterprises. In its meeting held in.
January, 1980 the NCCC estimated a credit ~xpansion olRs. 7,778 million in private sector, of
which Rs, 5,298million was estimated for private sector proper and Rs. 2,480 million for public sector

: enterprises. Against this, the actual total expansicn in the Private sector was Rs, 7,909 million
upto June 1980.. The credit to the private sector proper expanded by Rs. 5,996 mi11kn against an
expansion of Rs, 4,364 million during the same period last year. The credit to public sector enter ..
prises expande4 by Rs.l,913 mil!i0n .a~~ain~t Rs. 2,~72 In.illion during t~e c0rr.esponding ~ri()d
last year. A hIgher level of credIt utilization m the prIvate sector proper IS attributable mamly to
heavier jinancing requirements for handling and movement of bigger cotton crop and due to Jarg.
tum-over of internationally traded goods. ..

. 4. EJ.pansion in the monetary assets depicted m the above table is mainly the combined effect
of expansionary forces of private sector, i:ncludin.gpublic sector enterprises and the Oover:nment

1 sector. At the same time, foreign. sector also exercised an. expansionary impact on the m.onetary
.. assets. On the other hand, other factors contributed a contractionary impact on monetary assets.
~e increase in monetary assets was contributed by all the sectors except other factors; but it was

. more significant in case of foreign sector which expanded by Rs, 3,814 million as compared to a
.decline of Rs. 1;868million during the same period last year, and against the projected expansion of
. RS. 658 millionby NCCC for the year 1979-80. .
'.""''''''''.'_'' ..'

(i) Commodity Operation

(ii) Budgetary Support

.: Foreign Sector

Other Factors ..

.. Gonmment Sector

(a) Private Sector (proper)

(b) Public Sector Enterprises

+7909 +6936

,.,5996 +43.64

+1913 +2572

+5834 +9246

+1043 +1077 -T
+4791 +8169

+3814 --1868

~1968 """:1109

Total +14589 +13205

:. .Private Sector

July, 1979 to July, 1978
June, 1980 June. 1979

(Million Rs.)

Monetaey Assets

3. The latest data indicates that monetary assets, which amounted to Rs. 82,049 million at
end of June, 1979 increased by Rs, 14,589 million up to the end of June, 1980 or by about 17.8
per cent as compared to an i1wreaseof &.13,205 million or by about 19.2 per cent during the
same periOd last year. The. fonowing table. shows changes in monetary assets with causative
factors leading to the changes in money supply during 1978-79 and 1979-80.

TABLE! H

Causative. Factor~ Affecting changes in Motzetary (lSSets

$4

~VlBW OF 1979-80
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6. . The credit exapensien emanating from the public sector enterprises during luly, 1979
June, 1980 amounting to Rs. 1,913million is substa,ntiaUy lower compared with Rs. 2~572million
during the same period last year, as also compared to the credit allocation. for the current yea,.
A lower level of bank borrowing during tbe year compared to their annual credit limit of Rs, 2,480
million from the Commercial Banks is due to the improved resource position of some of corpora- .
tions consequent upon price revisions during the year particularly in the case of cement and
fertilizer. '

7. The credit expansion of Rs, 5.834 million in the Government sector was substa:ntiaUy
lower as compared with an expansion of Rs, 9,246 million in 1978-79. The credit expansion in
the Government Sector both for budgetary support and commodity operations during 1979..;80
was originally estimated at Rs. 3,600 million. An amount of Rs, 3,000 million was estimated for
budgetary support and Rs. 600million for eommodiry operations. This limit was later revised by ,
NCCC in it smeeting held.in January, .1980to Rs. 4,649 million.' .A sum of Rs. 3,949 milliOD ·estima
tedfol' budgetary support and Rs. 100 million for commodity operations of the Government. The
actual credit expansion emanating from the Government Sector amounted to Rs, 5,834 million
up to the end of June, 1980 as against Rs, 9,246 million during 1978-19. Out of this hank. financing
required for budgetary support amounted to Rs. 4,191 million as against Rs. 8,169 milliom during
the co:rresponding period last year, whl:leeommercial bon-owings for financing state trading operations
increased by Rs. 1,043million compared with an inerease of Rs, 1,077million during the same period
last year.

8. Originally Govern.lfi~nt bortowing. for. 'budgetary support was estimated at &s. 3,000
million. Later it was revised to Rs, 3.94S)million due to post budget development :

(i) Increase in edible oil subsidy
i ""'-(u) Increase in development expemditure on. oil related i1npotts and

<ill.) short-fall in surpluses of autonomous bodie$~

9. The foreign sector has exerted an expansionaty impact of Rs, 3,814 million as ~pared
with a contracticnary influence of Rs. 1,868 ntillion during the corresponding period last year.
The original estimate for this sector was Rs, 1.080million which was later revised to Rs, 658million
by NCCC for the year 1979-80, This latge increase in foreign.sector was mainly due to an·improve
ment in balance of payment position on account of hisher level of exports and home remittances
coupled with inflow of larger foreign aid.

10. The component-wise break up of monetary assets during 1979-80 shows that a large part
. of increase in monetary assets oeeured in money supply i.e. currency in circuletion and demand de
posits. During the period under review, money supply went up by Rs. 9,011 million as against
Rs, 9,905 million during the corresponding period last year. The increase in money supply was
ll-b()ut·16.7 per cent against, 17. 8 pet cent in· the mouetazy assets. The currency in circulation
. increased by Rs. 3,981 million while demand deposits expanded by Rs. 5.030 million as against
Rs, 5,532 million and 4,373 million, respectively, dunng the corresponding period last year. De
posit money went up by ;Rs. 10,608 ttullion or 73 per cent of the total increase in monetary assets,
as against Rs. 7,6.74 million or 58 per cent during the same period last year. The currency in
circulation increased by Rs, 3,981 million and constituted 27 per cent of the total increase in the
monetary assets,. against 42 per cent during 1978-79. The demand deposits went up 1:>YR$. 5,030
million and constituted 34 per cent of the total increase in monetary assets, against Rs. 4,373 million
or 33 per cent d-qring the same period last year. Time deposits increased by Rs, 5,519 million or by
38.per cent of the total increase inmonetary assets against B.s.3,271million or 25 per cent during
the corresponding pzriod last year.

. 11.' Ratio of increase in time deposits indicates that the trend. remained in favour of time
deposits as eompared to other components of monetary assets. This trend has been strengthened
by a number of factors. There has oecured a diversion of investment funds to interest bearing
deposits pending their utilization. This includes funds made available to some Government agencies
for their projects which they ,h~venot been able to utilize immediately after release. and have been

. placed in the form of time deposits with banking system.. Moreover, the rapid development of the
.:·'co.rporate sector had also contributed to t11e higher time deposits;: ..The capital resources aeeumu
.' lated.·~i1'anticipation of expenditure on. expansion or declaration 0:' dividends have been general1y
'.' held-as- time deposits .. Besi'des,' foreign 'remittances", and baak. branch expansion have been the

major factors fo. attracting time deposi~s. '

'-i,
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•Selective Qec1it control measures\'.1,'",· ' '" _'-, .',",',. .,": ..

14. The following selective c:r~ditco:1ltro11l1ea,$'!lr~sw,re U!k~nduri~g the year:

1. With ~trect ~0iI1 3,O.tlllu.y, 1979, the :tp_4tinuun1p.argin requirementfor p~,lIJn.g of
letter of credit for lmpprtof'Iallowby industrj~.dilnportet$, was reduced frC;Jll' 100
:per cenUo50 p~r, eent. Le~r of C!edit lllaighl for imJ;Xlrt of Ta~()w by cotQm~rcial
Importers rem.awed unchanged at lQO .~r ~t. .'. ,

~
\

"ir'"

+30.1

+17.0 .

+14.2

+1.8

+16.6 +5532

+16.7 +4373

+21.0 +3271

+3.4 +29

+17.8 +13205

.Credit ConttoU MeaOOl'e.iI
13. During 1979..80, the State Ba.nk of Pakistan introduced the following credit control

measures with a view to containing credft expansion within reasonable Iimits, ensuring use of credit
for productive purposes aad discouraging hoarding ¥lud speculation :~

(i) Finance by banks under the Export Finance Scheme is provided at 3 per cent rate of interest
and the State Bank provides 'refinance. at zero rate of interest. '

(ii) Financing of exports oflocally manufactured machinery is done at th~ rate, Qf interest
of 2 per cent and the State Bank provides refinance at zero rate of interest, Fotfinancing
locat sales, coneessional rate is charged by PICIC, IDBP and NOFe which is 2petcent
below the rate of interest at which foreign currency loans are given for import of similar
machinery. The State Bank provides refinance at 2.pe,rcent below the rate charged by
the financial institutions concerned. " ... '/

(iii) Financing qf fixed industrial and agricultural iaveetmect is done at ·iI.per centrate of
interest.

(iv) The minim~ rate ofinterest OIl credit against finished goods (ellcluding capital g()Qds)
has been :fixe~at 13 per cent.

(v) Farmers or tenant c1,lltivators owning/tilling "subsi!!tance holdings" are eijBi'Ql.1' for
interest free production loans upte RI. 5,000per year. .' .'. .

("i) Miniql1lIp rate of interest on bank advances in eases other than those covered :by (i)
to (iv) above has been fixed a~ 11per cent and maJ!iimum:rate at 14per cent. .

(vii) Liquidity ratio @35% to be maintained. by commercial banks with the State BW in
. the form of cash in hand, balance with the State Bank, and gold or unencumberedapp;';ov-ed securities; . . . .. . . .'

(viii) Statutory reserve requirement at 5% ortota] deJIt~llld.and.time liabilities of the bank.
(ix) SeI~ive credit control measures are taken from time. to time to regulate credit flows in
. the desire4 'directions and to pr-eventmisuse ofcreditfor specUlation and. hoarding.

"_' ~ .. , -,

+19.2+14589Total

4. Other Deposits

+3981

+5030

+5519

+59

1. .Currency in circulation

2. Demand Deposits

3. Time Deposits

Percentage
change

July, 78 to
June,79

Percentage
change

,'1--'July, 79 to
June, 80

Component-wtseBreak ..up of the Ch{mgein Monetary Assets

12. The Component ..wise break ..up Qfiner€:~sein tnonetary assetsdaring 1978..79 ~d 1979~
80 is given in table. below :

(Million.Rs.)
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'VI. (l'l'l®t ADvANCI!$ :
AtI~$t banlt'$ owa ~~Ve del?Osit,s~ttflc~ 4Q% as a.gainstm,J e!lt~er %.

VJ;f.' MAaGl]t· oN' QP1iN~0 Q.FtM'"
PORT L;r1:ERS OF ~:l :

(j)··;o1' uu~ort01 ~1eij~~bff' ~ 4._.,.. .,' .
. ac~1i#oal taW'ttla~rla1$:•. ~_Bt, .,,- .- .- ~ease<il fifoltt 10~~to lS%.

(ii) POt. rt<rtf1\it'hJ;$tt~ai!.wma~~$piee'$it;~ , .
triob .s, ru-sunelt,Qse4. S~$0tie tb1't. .creased fr0D12S~~ 'toSO%,.

(fii) Pot_ott g,ftl&\\rrttb*·tof mitJt.ttie ol*e. , . .
. ~<l tubes a:od for r..w ju,te. .' " ,.. ' l:Qcr.t.. d ft<;lll1, l(),%,,~~t.~.

., -.,

,(tt) '~, Ml4,r,didy ~th (ki)w~ and $U~lQr·varie1liI&)
~o fi~ ail1sallld a)ltM·dse4 di~aleIl(~Je~
104,af _dvane, J g.o:nths).· J)o.

." ..
(iii)' Oil Seelit$ (CiI'tIlefthatt GQt$Oil ,Mds) to OUar·tt¥c.'

tio~Uni't$, . lte(\\uced ~o. SO,% .~o25%.
(tv) ~iftOtl Seeds to solvent OiU~!;ttaetiQfl '0'_.. keoueed rtom 30% to 25%-
n. Al;)vAN¢:il$AQAlNst:RAW M-A'tEB1AL$To ~iF4;&

TtmlNG thUTS.
, '.(J) liaw oott.o~(both) phutti ~d Unt oottonlto l\)~1':II' 20% as aga~st nil marsbt

'. .' eM'lier.
(ii)'Othef raw ~liIitotia1s(e~e~Ud.in~ta*C'Olto~t9'9Q,1-, .

ton te~tile mills, gf_ers,~ baler$, cotten.ya.r.n
to (lotto, textile $it1~and ito\;;aeeo~o cigf,J;'efte
mqufactuIins _its). . b1e~eased from 1S% to 50%.

m, At>v~c~s A<JAl!~ST1t4.w)JA'f$IA\l,S TO '][lW)U;s

Other rawmateriaJs (ex¢lu~~l1awcotton to traders ' ..,
_d to'ttoli ~o_$$ro~a~el1").. ~aS@(} ftoj]i$O%'tQ75%.

lV. A:J;)V.ANCll' AOAIN3T 'lNIS~ ·0001.>$ TO~Ii~
ACttiRilNG U'NfES, .' .

(. ,

'l;:: ,'.,. ". " . I."·A1WA,NtBS AQAJNSl' Foo~ lfjM:~ : ' . \:~:':l:.'. . ~I~~lJM .~01N.
" <Q ~at a1\1dWhe:at '<lU£ to fi<Hlt ltlO}$ ~..... ,. .' , .,'., . period of'~v.ce (I !lio.th$). " ." \.,', l<edueedfro. 30 % ta 2S%.



. (iy) Fer UnI?Ortof,atl.if9ms J;l~t~ifiea11y listed in ,"

. Bel) cll'CuJar No.: 10-dated 5th Avgust, 1979. Increased from 40,%to 100%
" ,~tive. fro_. 16th .ptember, '1979 the lllinim,1.Ul1111argiri.requ4'em~t on ~he foRo.

lteIns was relaxed as unde:r : ' . ' .
(I) Margin on advaoea against ••Bagasse" to paper manutactuting mills was redUced''to

35%.' ,-
(if) Minim~ mar&in.-w-asWithdrawn on openin~ of letters of credit for itnport ofElee
, . tro-~edlca.l EcqwpDJ.ent (Not man.utactut~d Ul the country); and,
(iii) In the case otSur~ca.linstrutnent$. '..appatatus anc appliances (not lIlBIlut'actuted ,in

the country), raw Jute and WQt)4pulp Itwas ~~1.J.Ced to 25 %. '
4. Wi~heft"ee~from '24th September, 1979 the mUtilllummargin on opening of letters.,of
credIt: tor lmport of vessels, scrappe4 for break~p was fixed at SO per, cent.

S. From 28th ()ctober,..1?79 :i~pOl'~ by th~<'l):adjng CotP.oration ofPa:kistan have. been
excluded from the nummUJl!J,margm reqwements ptesenbed by the State BaJlk. HoW"
eVer. tbe domestic letters of credit opend~d m.f'''(Jur of Tel' in telatiun to import of any
commodities through them have been.su.bjec,t¢dto the same minimum margin requirements
as are prescribed for import letters ofcrcc1]t fo~ the saQl.ecommodities under State Bank?$,
general instructions"'issued from" tilne to time. .'"
From the. samedate, theminimUmmargin on ad;vances againl!t wood pulp to manufae·
turillg uruts was reduced from SO per cent to 35 per cent. ' '
The minhn~ mal-gin req\dreme1l.t tor opening ptletters of credit for the import oftrucJil
Bus chassis (CKD) ,waswithdrawn Wit)'!' effect from 13th.November, 1979. '
Th.e minhnum margin tflquireme:mt for advances against raw. cotton to gimlers only was
wJthdrawn on 24th N<?vew~r. 1919.
From 26th NoveJllbcr~ 1979 the minimum margin requirement for oPGJUngof letters of'
credit for ,the imp(!rt of Jeeps (CKD) waswith4rawn.
On 12th· December, 1979 banks were adviSed .that since the advances against karian.a
goods are banned, they shQuld not provide credit ~ilities for making OJ;stOta~ of Our.
Blfective from 20th Dece1'lllber,1979 the mini11!l.Utnmargin. on oPening of1e~rs of ¢tedi'
for tbe import of (i) raw materials for the lIlanufacture oftyres and tubes and (ii) for tbe
import of wood and timber by the plywood indU$try only was red\lCeG to 25 per OIent.
Itwas also decided on the same d3'te. to.withdraw the :minimum margin requirelllllt fot
the import of ~hemeialsand tin plate by Ghee lndUstey.

12. Th...e :minimmn margin re.•q..Uil'elpell.··.lltor o.:Pe..':IWl." S:O..f letter.s·of.~it. (or th,' : e intpo~~Utaw
Wool by all manu~tu.:rmg Qrutg,was reduced from 50 per cent to 25 per cent vnth efrcetl
from 27th Feb1"ll8ey,1980.

13. 13f1'ective12th'M31'Ch,1960 the :margin on advances against raw wool (Imported as wen
as indigenou~) to all manufacturing u.nits Wa.$ redvced to 25 pet cent.
, . The nri!'imUlll margin requirem¢nt on openi1lg of letters of cr~d,itfor the bpq~ot

Asbestos Fibre from Batter SoUtees was Withdrawn and for. the Import o~ AlumInium
AlloY,Ingots, AlloySteel Flat Bats, Coppel' Strips. Brass Sheets and Brass StrIPS byman....
faetuters of machineryatid Blectrieal!quiPment was redueed to 2S per eentfro:m the·samedate. ',. , ,.
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6.

7.

8.

9.

10.
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"14. The minbnum margiD r~quirem~t for ~penillg Qf letters of credit for tb,c itnport of
••artificial limbs and ~g aids and Parts tnereof." waswithdrawn. ~~ effect trom 24tb
March, 1980. . ." , "

15. On fnd April, 1980.~e. 'miJiintummarp te'luit'e!1l~nton ~pening of.1et~rs o~credit for
the ~mport of aU taw materIals by manufactutersor" )(achin,ecy ," and .. E1ectrteal equip
ment " waswithdra. and for the import of" ..\s,thn:laInhalers Uwas reduced to 25 per
cent. '

..' 'IS. 'On 25th October. 19'19' Part U'o,fthe Export Finance Sob.e was ~~iied. Banf$:
, .weh,: adYised that limits under Part n of the Sehe~emay \)e_ a.llowed by the. ,'Q.pto33-1/3 per ~:.,
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20 .. ' It will be seen. that the Wgets 'given to the banks for ~979-80.)lave exceeded in~. ot:
!bails for small 'business and· ltoU$ing. Loans for $mall business littnounting to Rs. 344.2 tnil1llon
gpt0)f~rch, 1980 against the ~t()r~. 212 million foJ;'thewho~lyea.r .. "At the same tim¢Io~$'"
ttit'housmg amounted to Rs. 139.4 xni11ionaga.fnstthe target of lU. 110 million for the whole year.

.. 112.0·

200
110

384

442.2

70

637

212 (--)39.8

730 ,262.1
110' . ,.··.139.4

SZS.1

344.-2

,704.3
. '139.4

6:41

142

530

525.7
. (q) Agriculturall?toduetion

(gross disbursements).
. (:b) Small business <:net in-
.' crease) ..
t(e) Small Industry (Net
. increase) . . • •
".{d)."UoUsing
f I.0atls for Tractors, Tube

~11s,'and Land 1JDprovement
; .'.etc.; .' (Net . inorease)
.n : . ~23

TotalFixed. Workin~
))1vestment capital!

Seasona.l
Finance .

TotalFixed .Working
Inwstment Capitall

Seasotlai
Finance

Aotua.ls luly, 1979 March, 1980CreditTargets 1979-80

Mandatory Credit Targets/or Commercial Danks and Actual Achievements

TABUl rv

~,' .~16. The system oCcredit b . inttod1ic~ 'by OQVeOllllentin 1972 was also followed
d'Qi.in.g·1979..90. .The National .it c:>ns1iItatiw Council js' ch1U"gedwith the responsibility of:
preparation of cl'edit targets each year in the I1ght of the priorities asd targets of the Annual Plan.
'l',he.major objective of credit budgeting is to check undue expanSion of bank credit to the private
Sector,while at the sam.e titne ensuring adequate flows to the preferred sectors. .
. .···17.. As already. indicated the revised credit plan envisaged credit expallsioll of. Rs. 7,778

mruion for the rrivate s~,:t()r,of wh~h its. S,298;nijllion was earmarked for private s,a;tor proper~
The actual tota expan.Slon m the pnvat$ sector proper turned out to 'be lU 5,996 million. Jf the
eontractionary impact of as· 887 million upto 19th June, 19.90in the other item$ is included. total
actual expansion comes to Rs. 5,109 tQ.i1liOi!1. The available data for 1979-80 indicate that up to
19th June, 1980 l~ans by o~nunercialbanks aD1<,uJitedto as. 3,592 millio~ t Iocal cu,rrellcy loans
·throuPADBP, lOllP, SCheduled CO"Qperativesbanks and State Bank loans to PICIC. ,ICP HBFC,
lJankers Equity Limited and others were of the order of as. 251 million, 347 million, 441 million and
806 million respectively.
. 18~ WithiIl. the overall sectora.l oredit targets approved by the NatiOPlillCredit Consul'tati'Vt'
Council, t. h.'e Sta.te.Bank.;.. of :p..,akistan p..'r¢SC.' ··.ribe.-d ~an..datory erecii.•·.·.t ta.riets. (0. r. the pr1.·ority. sectors D.O.J:every nationalized commercia.1bank of ~redit for priority sectors cev rs smallloans for soaso$l

, agrlcultural· productio:11.•.small business and industry and· loans for purchase of tractors and·
tubowells andfor land imprQvement etc. Fot the fitst time during the year banks have been.
pen. separate manda-tot)' credit targets for fix~ investment and working ca.pital purposes and Slll81t.
bUSiness and industry. .'

19. The credit targets set fQr pteferrt.d sectors, md small loans see expected to achieVe:
the target. The details of the targets and IilCtual disbursement. upto March, 1980are given in the
following table:
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(ilI$tea(l of2S per ceat) 'of tne previous year's export eartlifigs of"the" eipofters; The period of'
monitorin~ .the 'loans was extended :from;three to four $ti>ntlis. ·These mstructions were given:
retrospective eifoct. trom lst July. 1979. . ~
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,25. The provision-I,proposed ha item 1 to 4 above are based ()t1 the requests or the tlnaneial
lnstitutionsconcerned. .'Outofthee$tim,a~erediteX1?anii9»'_Qt.Rs.3.l7Lm.iIllQn.bythe_C<lltllll¢rcia1
banl<s•.it is.propo~d. to mako specific credit allocatio:Qs fDr prefened. sectors... .b<lr providing pro ..
ductiQn loans to the agriculture $ector on a Rrtten:~<J;;~a~i$~Iris J,l\'opO.seQ.thait con;unercia1bWs~
t;e gfye~litmand~otYtargetof~. 1.6Z6l1lrlHionon ~o:ss ~U:t~41ent basis. Wl~the m~Mt(;),g~". . .' .. . . \ :,;..,

i')'··

437

392

818

t',3&2
215

~\67

1;000

3~3'1

,.

1. ADDP

2, IDBP

3. FBC

4. SBP

(£) PICIC

(it) ICP

(iii) HBFC

'5. Co:mm:ereiaJ. Ba:n:ks

~,

21. Ta1cing the )line-months period e~i»g Mareb. 198Q,. The actual credit target for groall
~e" an~ housing Were'llWte' tb@ tul,ded; Pigures of ~t¢!dit foil' agricu1tu1'al production and,
,man; indu$'tty are avail"~le up to :March, 19$0but the target s0t .for this smor is expected to. l'rEl'
ax;:bJ.evcd~The wget ofcretfit for purchase ofira.etot$, tubel'feU$and land improvetnent ere ate a1$Q
~xpectedto be 8.C:Irievei. - .

, 22,. Available inform.atlonmdieates that as,against the credit allocations oflts. 2480'inilUon
(Of various public sector ~tetprise$" Rs. 1913 million were dra:vm,by the vadous agencies llpto the
CiluC{'ofJune"1980~ "

PROJECtIONS OF iMONETM\Y AND·'CUOIT EXPANSION 15)80..81

, 23. With the actuail'llonetacy eJt]_)fI:Qsio;nof ;R•. 14,589 l)1illio:nupto the end of June, 1986~
the o:ubtanding level of JDjOnetaryassets rose to Rs. 9G,638 _IHon u,to June; 1980. As decided bJf
the National Credit Consultative Council in July. 1980. the rate of monetary e:x.plU:tsi:onis,plann€l~

. to be broughtaown to 11A per cent during 1980.,81 cOlnpared to 17.8 per cent during 1979-80.
1'h:is.w()'t,ildinvolve an increase of lt~10,500 ndWon in ~oneta1')f .assets over. the year and would
petmit credit expansion ofRs. 12.,5QO nlil1ion (after making an adjustment of likely draw down of
!\S..2,000 million in foreign sector). The .tllajor part Qf ereuit availability -would be earmarked fot
wormg capital and investm.ent req'liliements of private seetor Iii;Ildpublie· sector industrial a:n¢
e<>mmercia;lenterprises. as also for the ere(f,it req'Uirelltlent$((It the private sector in, agriculture,
indU$ttys ,;ousing and transport ere. The amount earmarked for private seeter proper i$ R.s. 6.400
lDU1ion~ Thus, public sector enterprises are allocated l\$. 2,300* :million. The balance amount 1$'
~vai1able fo.r utilization by the governmen,t for budgetaJ.'y support ~d eOlml'lOOiCY. operatio.ns. A
sum e·f lb. 3~SOOmillion is allocated for budgetary support <;lithe Go'Verntl;l.e;nt~While R,$, l,OO@
minion will be made available for Mnunodity operations of the Government.

24. The credit e:xpan~ion in the private sector wO:':K3out to lb. 6,400 million during 1980-81.
The institutional sources of 1bui.ncefor the proposed credit ex~sion in.- the private _tor may be
.alii :follows :..- -,' .

(Million lb.)

6(}.,

:Wans fot a.grleulu&l j?!lioductiQ;tl,fgr()$s} ~~e4." to -.. S2S. 7·,nl:Uli(\)~1'I]!)t()."11" :t9.
~tthetiit~etot RII,..637~lio:ntQf 1979>-$0.LOatlflfo3i small ~~ u.d,_e_. oftra~o.J$
an.,d ttl.', be.w., e11....IIan.d land :&r. ovem,ent.e.-.w. amo.''.• ,.Wl..-:, .tOO. do lU.Y 794,.3.".J$l1iQ~@dB.2 3l'li1lW,;Q ~;the largets of Rs. 730 .,' ,0;11 and as. 323 :ru.illion.1'0spectively.

·,;":,.-!.,
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The balance of payments for fiscal year 1979-80 closed on a note of considerable improvement
although extensively severe strains were e:x:peciencedin the earlier part of the year. (Annexure IV)
Both export and heme remittances increased. cotlsiderably while import payments were relative.l)'
(i.ampened.. .There wail cQns. qaantIy. a sign.ifieant. intprovement in. the current account. defiCit.
However, the surge inexport ~arnings and home remi~e~took place in the seco~.half of the fiscal
.year and the clamp-down of importe also became effective JJ1 the later half. ·A similar pattern was
experienced in respect ofoapital inflows which were boosted by extraordinary loans in the second half
of the fiscal year. The combination of these events led to a perilous decline in reserves in the period
July to October and a subsequent reversal which enabled a substantial build-up in reserves over the
entire fiscal year.

MerebaBdise Exports
2. The upward momentum of export earnings initiated two years ago continued during the year

under review. (Annexure I) Merchandise exports which seood at $ 2365 million exceeded the
levels for the previous year by 38 per oent and even surpassed the Plan targets by 12 per cent, The
Increase in earnings was spread over a la.rge number of item.sbut the main Contribution, which
accounted for 84 per cent of the incremental value came from raw cotton, POL products, basmati
rice, carpets and rugs and cotton cloth. Inparticular, value of raw cotton exports increased by 407
per cent, POL products by 190per cent and that of basmati rice by 66.5 per cent.

3. In terms of.quantity, &ignificantelport increases are oonfined to raw cotton, basmati riee
and POL products. The highest quantity :bictease ·of 359 per cent was for raw cotton followed
by basmati rice 74 per cent and POL products ,85per cent. In each of the three cases, the quantity
of exports is higher than the Fifth Plan target· of terminal year 1982-83. The quantity inoreases for
most other major products showed stagnatiDp. or marginal decline except for leather the export
volume of which dropped by 18 per cent.

I .4. The unit price of most major commodities and products increased. Taking 1978-19
weights as the base, the overall export price index rose by about 15per cent. Price increases of 15
per cent !,-ndabove was limited to POL pr~ducts (57 per cent) leather (23 per COlt) and fish and fish
preparations (18 per cent). whereas the pnee of carpets and rugs was up by 14 per cent.

5. The sharp improvement in export ea):1$gs reflects a creditable performance but it. does
conceal certain trends which would require attention and remedial action. . Inparticular. the sharp
increas~s that had oceured in the volu.Jlij)of'export of manufactured goods during 1978-79could not
be r~tamed. The 9.ua;ntumof >:am,cloth and carpet export.s weremore Dr less stagnant w~tle. steep
decline took place JJ1 the quantity of leather exports. It 1S necessary to conduct exammatton of
the reasons for a slow-down in export of manufacture goods and to take the action that is necessary
to bring about a revival of export growth. .

Merchandise Imports
. 6. Merclumdise imports stood at $ 5039 million. exceeding the Plan target by 9 per cent and

the previous year imports' by 21 per cent, which is in sharp cOntrast to the 37 per cent growth tate
of 1978-79*. (Annexure Il ) But for a dramatic fall of 70 per eentfor wheat imports that fell from
$ 311 million to $ 93 million over the year under review. the situation would have been much worsel

7. Though the increase in imports has been fairly wide-spread, POL imports explain. 71 per
cent of the increase in imports. POL import payments. under the influence of OPEC price rises,
more thfl.l1 doubled to. reach $ 1237million, registering a growth rate of 102 per cent.

"'Imports of ships and aircrafts are excluded.

CHAPTER 5
'BALANCl!: OF PAYMENTS
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15. The balance ofpaymentsstresses and strabls which were relievedin:1979-.80 dqe to l,l.a.rsh '
curbs imposed on impolts and mt,ows .of t'~tta<?l'4inary c.l!1p'ital,are an.ticipa~d to r~ur. ~ 1980-81.
While 0;11the other hand, the growmg recesaion m mdustrialised ccuntne8 IS li.ketyto ,l:phjblt grQ.wUl
in,;exports. it wou!d not be advisable to continue the re~tic;n.s on ra,w,lDaterlal inlports pee~ed to
SU.~lD a growth in output. Co;nsequently, th.e Clin'~Dtac~OWltdeiclt :l11 the balanCe ofpaY.menw
i$1i1ce1yto increase. sigitiftcantly. Further more, a laJ:ge propOrtio:Q.'oHhe capital inflows avatlab1e,
l~ ~ ',V.ereof an e~rdinary tw,~.~n~ are ~elyto,be f~~hcoJl).in.g fu.l989-81. .: :Av~FY
large gap rn the balance of payments 1$ anticIpa.ted for 1980".81,and would require 'enlarge4 asSIS
tanee inone form or ~other a~ well as cOiltinumg recourse to costly.borrowing.

Merchandise Exports

16. The value of merChandise ex.ports is projected to increase ,by only 10 per cent in~9~O;,,8t
cot;tl1paredwith 38 per ceM increase in1979-80. The projeCtiop.santicipate modest increase in volume
and a mixed trend in prices of major expotts~·· .

17. Most of the gain is envisaged from higher mam,1,facturedexports but here as well only
!Dod~rate increase _in~Qlum.eand no in¢re~$e in prices have b,eenforecast for cloth and yam beatin!
10mInd the recession In 'developed countries. 'Ille othe,r Jl!aJof.manufactured exports namely ~OL,.

. '~

PR.O:Q:!CTIONS FOR 1980..81

11.· Gross inflows of norma! aid recorded a modest increase in 1979-80 fi,S ccmpared to the.
p1"eCedingyear. Though thete was a decline in ;non-projeCt assistance. it was ccmpensated by t.b,..,
increased inflow of .project assIstance. Other t:apital bU!.ows,i1l¢luding private long term, increase(l,
by $ 107.million. . . ..' .'

. lZ. Al~hough the D:fioyv of long te~ capital moved ·s.li~tlY:up~ar4. the ~o.utfloww~,
si~cantly higher, ·Am.0rtisationps¥me;nts lJlcreased by $127 milbc;n resulting Ina decline ofabol,lt,
13 pet cent in net ail,! inflow in 1979~80. . .

13.. In order to bridge the gap which stilhemained. speciai aid llQwsto' the tune ofabo'U:t4,{9
million dollars were contracted from some of the OPEC cowitties. Also, IMFflows ~.cluding the
Trust Fund increased by $ 88million in net terms. These flows. are, however, not ofrec'Hl'fing
nature .andmay not be termed as a regular aid, Nevert~eless, t'1leye1l8.bledbuilding up resezyes by
$ ~30)lrllUon. '. .

o 14. As mentioned earlier, this apparently' coll'1fortable balance of payments situation con
ceals t.]:legr:im sitpation which prevailed dw:ing most of the fiscal }fear. Thedramaric change durin g
the later part of theyear may be ascribed to the combined effect of boom in cotton exports, a '$p'Uoli
inhume remittances and the special capital :flowsmen:tioned abo~, . . '"

8.. Keeping:in vjew the ~e rl$~Sof9~er major. iJP:ports ~e fertilb:er, sYJIth~tic yarn.,~d
paper titndpaper board, aggregate :un.port$'in real telIitlsperhaps declined. Instrumental sn contanung
total imports were the iisc81and n(ln-fiscalD:l.~sures such as tl:l,cupward revision of the tariff structure
on m.any imports,'aIigning of the domesti.e POL·prices to international prices. and the ixIcre~es in
t~e margin on L.C ,8 for the private sector bnPOl"ts.~~.tinvisibloo

9. The current invisible s.w:plusof $ 1322million exceeded the Plan target by 18 per 'cent an:4
tl.ts;~of the preceding year 'by 29 per. eent. (Annex~. Ill) .:rn absolute terms, the:current invisible',
~()unt registered an: increase of $ 300 million in 1979-80. Invisible receipts improved by $. 552~
riijUion. This increase was mainly. due to heme remittances which increased by $ 353 milliop.
regi$terirlg a 25.per cent rise over the previous year. There. were. also substantial gains' of $ 133
million 011 accountof'transportation and travel and the $81e of bunker eil. . .

10. Current invisible payments increased by $ 2$3;tn.illicn of which freight a,nd insurance fQr.
$ 68 million, interest payments on debt for $ 81 million and ether transportation and travel fOr'
$ 68 mi1J.ion. ' .
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24. The current account deficit on the balance 'of paynlents is projected to increase by $ 180
million and amortisation on long term debt will rise by $ 63 million. Routine aid inflows are pro

,.jected to increase by about $ 200·.million which will not, cover the increase in current account deficit
'land amortisation payments pertaining to long term .debt. In fact, .the Isituation is considerably
,,'more dificult. Pakistan had a net inflow of $ 113 mlllioaln transactions. with IMFin 1979-80
which is expected to cb.,~ge to a net outflow of $ 124million including the Trust Fund in the current
·fiScal year. 'Added to·this would be the non-availability of special aid flows from OPEC in 1980-81
,Whic,h ,w~ the majo,',r_fac,tor in i$.pr,oving thebalan~ pf p~yment-!,:ruo,i,si,ti~n in the previous ye,at.
, Thus the unfilled gap 1D. the balance of payments would nse to $ 444 '., 'on rn the current fiscal year.
',A very sizeable drawdown on reserves, therefore, looks unavoidable unless some agreement on de1)t
; rescheduling is reached and capital :flowsOf an extraordinary nature secured during the course .of year.
, Annexure IV contains the summary of balanCe of payments for 1978-79. 1979-80 and 1980-81.

I
~.
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. 21. Import payments for fertilizer are ,projected to decline owing to the commissioning of
some of the major fertiIi.zerproje<?tswhereas the jmport payments for the edible oll are expected to
increase only marginally. 'Although the deficit is much less 'than l~t year,?.import payments for
:Wheat have been projected to increase by 4.3 per cent to facilitate increases in food ):eserves of the
"country.' The projection 'of high~ import payments allows 7 per cent increase for private sector
"i;mP9~s, A bre~down of merchandise imports is provided inAnrtexure n.
Current InvisibIes .

r: 22..A moderate increase of S:2'per cent'in the 'current invisiblts is projected toralse the' slit·
rplus on this' account .to $ 1396 million. Invisible receipts are . foreea.st to increase by. 9:.3 pey .~tlt
·~d invisibl(l ,payments by 13.6 per ,c¢nt. .The h,?me !t'emi~ ~e exp,ected to taper off in, r~
··terms and to Increase only by 8.6'per·cent In:nOIl1l.lUmvalue." Slpfieant mereases are foreseen'in
,,~ther in.~s~ble t-eceiptsp.lU'tic~ar!y sale of bup;ker fu~tsupply of a~~tion fl!~l to f9~eign IW:~
.",an"-,,.d earnings of Pa.kis~n Shipptng Comparues.. - .~ .,. " ."' ,) " ;. :,.

• s , 23. The invisible, payments are projected to go up by $ 165 million. Major segment of
",this increase is' derived, from higher payments lor freight and 'msurance. interl:!ston pllblic debt and
c transportation and travel, Annexure ill gives,the details of .current invisibks.

:.'Capital Account

, .... \"

· ,20. Merchandise import payments are projected to inCJ;caseby 10 per cent to $5553miJIion.
The increase in payments for erudeaad other POl-products'will iD.creasebY$272'tniIlion which
..accounts for about 53 'per cent of increll!lental jtnport paymett~s dur.ip.g1980,:,81.. .' .

r Mercbandise lritpo-:ts
'J

19. The Government is resolute in pursuing its export promotional efforts. The process of
simplifying rebate procedures and providing &tandard' export'rebate$'supplCl11ented 'by the efforts .
to generate greater export surpluses ~haUcontiJJue ant\ :berein,forced 'by such roeasur~, as are consi-
·dered necessary to enhance exports from specific industries. Annexure I provides the detailed break-
"down of exports. ' . . .

. ," '.. ..
, 18. The qUantities of rice and raw cotton exports are projected to record a moderate increase
because current year levels set records wbich already surpass the Fifth Plan targets for 1982..83.
The prices of these two Plajoe e.J[portsweJ;cfairly high thisyearMd ~ unlikely to increase t:~er iA
1980·81.

r' 6S
leather,' carpets and rugs and fish and fish preparations are ex~ to fetch hlgher prices and would
~nerate !lbou! 46]?er ~nt of incremental export earnings in 19$().81., In volume terms, a significant
mcrease 1$ bemg Vlsualized for POL and l"ther whereas carpets. an4 russ and fish . products, ~e
(likely to stay at the current yeat'S leveL

,I
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'fABLE I

3. In order to simplify the estilll.tion of' per capita aVaila:bllty~a change in. accountin'3 has,
J;Jeen. carried out· in some cases this ·year whioh are &iscrlbeO: later' bel()lW'.. This 'Cha1'lge"wnI;:ll'l\d,~.'.·
'.~..o.,re rea.tsonable estim.',ates as far as .Govemm.. ent operatioJiS are co.n..•.cetn.: ... ed.· ;•.. ~. ob1~.s·:relating.··:t.·a·;
IRriYatesector accounting are almost mtraetable but to .even out the movements :m private .stocksa
. ~ year moving· avera,ge'ttend has;beelnh(}WlIl;.in:·'-A.ttnOXtlr~m. In case.of,w.heat ,and: rice,

after.' '., .dedlileti1!lg~d; n. ee~an~<W~sta Lie~.'~.'.tb.e..'.:qmt1l. " .. d itlmi.·· ..•. pt'octme..·..·.d,by·'· 90vetn:b1.........•=.' :1: fr o.·.:m.to. Utl.'P: iIO··.-i4Uction.' the; amount i:avallable'Wltl:r:the pf1va~:'Sector~hM:'~~.{Yo_cd tilli~wbinh:ih;'aS ~~et\1 ·ad~ed/
the offtake from governmentist;oCkSill'order to ian1Ve:aVthetqriiAti" a~are1abt¢~'for'·CO~0n::;.

· 4: Th~\hproduction·target·:for 1979';i'80''didill0t m'l1l.terilli!e·f0l"rmO"i'qf·<th~j~ms,~ludtd in
tlte~]rtfon :plan;' ; therefore~',the :ut!cipatethl()i1sumpti'Qll' 1'Y:~.c.~:Q.'()t'~be~achieved\.:A~ ':
compara.tive statement showing achievements and shottfalls fot dtffer®trcon'SUmption itetns,is giYeil: .
mTablc-I.

. The.availability of essential con~er i~tovered.in the Coo5~ption Plan~pieted:a:.~.
trend dUNl9 J979-80. The over-all unpresslon IS one of a $1llal1. gam III pel' COpltQco~umpti~
However; the ·Government took. meas'tl£e8' tb:rC)1lgh imports of,supr' and imptlovenrents. 'in tM·diJ..

'. ·tr.ibution. network to prevent shortages ·of essential consl.lmer!i~s.·

2. An assessment ofthe trends. ill consumption .is.··rendered. ·difficult by .deficiencies' in :data.
Only that portion of the transaction that passes thtouP. Govemtnettt is.known with some certainty
_d even in these cases the large' number ·of institutiOllS an.d centtes'iavolved in ;PfOCUfE;ment;sto~ ,
and!distribution makes it possible that some errors in the repo.rting 'Qf:data or 'Ju'aggregatioD 'enters
the'statistics. Information pertaining .to .•private sector is open 'W';Various·d.grees of' uncertainq~,
EStimates of the production of major·etops in the country·coUldbe·jn ~rror and occassionally.do notl
seem. to conform to market behaviour. Other private flows sueh ~s changes in stQcks of producers.
traders and consumersin the private .sector~ only i1!ldirectly known in stray'cases. Again. ~
amount ·of and trend of iHega! flows ·to .nd from the countty ~e'l1()t mQWii; . .. , .

CONSlJ.MP1'lON ···AND.·NUTRmWf'~··

, t'. ;'~'! : .CHAPTER 6

::. -'.i::
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, Pet eaplta AvaialllbiJitjJ 197*-79 and 1S)79-80and Target/f)r 1980-81
. .. ~. .

8. Production of vegetable ihee inereased. ':matginally by 6% OVetthe previous Year., The
availability target fixed for 1979-80 co~4 not be achieved due to comparatively less imports although .:
there'was incr~ase' in the ayailabiUtt: of' edible <>il from local productiotl, Pet capita availability of
yegetable ,,~ee and, reflned' oil depicted' a tloIninal .cluiJ1ge r the level of 6;:22 Kgs/annum achieved' ,
18the' :PreviOUS year. " " ,,', " 'c,, ' , A
, '9; , All consumption ii:enJs' related to livestook u4' poultry t.e: Bleat, poultry m.eat, milk etC.' ii'

ate estimated to increase steadily. showmg aD: increasing trend in the'ovetall per capita availabi1ity,:,~,
. ·of,these items individually .. ,Howev~, do:mestic production of 'milk declined m.arginally ow.r the '
~ous year but imports of,<Irr'.miUc increased ove~ eons=ption level.

, , ~" 10. ': 'Per.,qdp'ta avaitabillttotQ1Qth. ,hlCludbtg synthetic ~oth incieued by 11%4tirinS the, '
yeat';'availabiUty:'()f'syntheticclotb: declined but relatively the a1'aUability of -cotton cloth. incr~"
thereby increasing total avai1abilltY~ ,

CONSUMPT!ON PLAN 1'80,.81

U. The Ann_ Plan fot 1980'-81 ainls at Pl'oviding a reasonable increase in the availability
of basic foods and other itew ot COJ1&umption.,Table-II 8ives a comparison of per capita availa
alJi1ity-,wJ979-80 ..o.ver the P~~Q"sYeat 1(lXld: avAilabilities of different CODSutnptiolli~ .projected
for W$0-8). .", '- '

TAlU-E n

" 72

unlikely ,that per capita. coMUDlptiOAaotuaIlY deCUned., The ~CJ.'Cl?ancy betw~, tl?-e ,tePorted
:fiptes and actual behaVlour may be duo t'? a ~UlIIJ~fof t~or$ llloluding the ~slbillties tha~ pr~
duodaD was even larger, than estitnated. pnvate stoc1(s 1Ycrc'tun down substantuuly or smuggling to
neighbouring countries was reduced.; \, '

.' '" (:.,tt, {-nt'I,- .> ,t, -. ':~ i _ ';' ....

6. 'Per capita availability :ot rice during 1979..80 i~~ti1:xl:atedto decline by O.S% over 1978-79 '
due to the poor crop. ,The level of production'achieved duiil.lg 1978-79 could not be lllaintained and
1& estimated to have declined by 1. S% in 197~MJO. On. the, other hand~ ]llrocurelllent, of rice by, the
Governm.ent for .export declined propottionatelY. thus maintaining per' eapita avwability at ',23•60
k&'a;~ilum.:marginaUy low com,p~ to'the previoUS year. " , ' '" , ';'

-, :',,' " ,;', , ' e.' , /~" " '", " ";',

, 7. Production shortfalls adversdy,atreoted the domestic availabilities of 'pul$eS and ~:
Per capita availability of pulses· is,estimated to be t~ueed by 9.00 % during 1979-80. The decline
Was:mainly due to, the poor ~ctop in1978-79 avd,able for conwmption in 1979-80. Production
of sugarcane ,deolined' by less thQ 1 percent; prodi\lction ofre:ll:ned sup!' declined by S .11 % and. its
per \Ctlpita a~bi1ity ,dec}ined '~ ah.out, 2 '~,cent. Prod'UctioA. of . ra'Y. sugar incre;tSed by ,
1A %. but '1ts' per capita availability deoful.ed 'by , 1. (j%.' Availability of sugat would
have dec,Ii, 'ned substantially over the prev!0us years and sU,PJ;>lie, $ no"t,',b,'¢ell,',; augttl,ented thrOUgh,' 'illlPOrts
of: refined sugar.' Per capita ,availability of su~.would have remained aroun,d 28.00 Kg!anntm:l '
on the basis of dom.estiC.supply but imports of 0.200 million. :metrie tons enhanced availability to :
29.68 Kgs/annum and:still remained 16w~ than tIle previous year by about 1.7 per cent.

. .' ....
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Vegetable Ghee
16; Avlitilability of edible oil, both frOIlt local and external ..sources •. is estimated .at. ~~()~t

0.74 mil1ioD.metric tons dur.ng 1980-~1as «>mpated 10 Q.64. million. :metric tons in the, previous
year. Per capita a.vailability of vegetable ghee and reflned oil is e:l!;pectedto increase hy S.6% tA
1980-81 from 6.43' to ().79 Kg. Consumption Of refined oil is steadily increasing on accoilJit' Of
the price differential' between vegetable ghee and remed oil... Consumption of refined oil is I

ex~d to increase from 0.85 to 0.91 .. l* anD:u..m ice: an inct~s~ of. :3 percent and consum..
ption of vegetahle ghee from 5.58 to 5.82' g. tie. an Increase of 4 J)f):tcellt.

lWik.
I? , Dome~tic. pr~duction. ot milk is de~nin;g in,-spiteOf eif?rts ~o,boost tni.lk~roduotio~ ..pre

servation and distrtout\on .. But overa.11av$.ilabllity IS steadily, mcteasmg due to larger.unp~ ~f
JOwder milk. Per capita consuUlptioll of milk ts projectl;Kito increase hy about one percett't from
54.50 KgS!anuum in 1979-80 to 5S.15, Kgs!attnum during 1980~81. .

Meat
.. ~8.. Availapility of meat i_ncr~a~d.by 2.3 % during1979~80!a~~~ (urtber increase of 2. ~3%
lB...~timf1teddUl'lUg19i();.81 which ls,estililated to btinS the co~um,tlon level at 10.53 Kgs/annum
pe"t _personftom 10.27 Kgs. . " , .

....-
19. tea is. • very common driD.k and haSb~QDle an. intPO~nt eonstituent in the diet of·the

~mmon man. Per capita co~l1ll1ption of teailuJs decJ.iD.e4by 2.56% during 1979-80 while it is
projected to inctoase b, 3.95% dlJ.l'inJ 198Q-Sl over fl1e eutteat year from 0.76 to 0.79 Kg. per
aiUlUDl. ..

J~~

13. Availability of rice lor domestic tonsw;nptiQU is.projecteq: at 2.01 million metric tong d1tte
to, .an increase of 7.7 percent in; the e&til\ttatedproduction over 1919~80. The stepS that have _Ii
ta~~n .to illcr~se production include e~eeme~t in GO\f~ment "ptoQUr~~ent -priees of di~~tel1t
vaneties of rt~ hy 17 to 20 p~r cent as anlAcentive ,to~owel'$, Sliilhtly higher exports of 1'It:e_e
pJioposed 4u~ng the ~ear hut on the whole n~ ~vailabifit>r,!ould im.prove. Witha production. ~~t
of 3.47 mIllIon :tn.etnc tons and procurement of L 25 :nUlIiO.D. 1tIletrit tons for e~port. the per caPita
availability is estimated at 24.39 kss/annum for the year 19$0-81which would be 3.5 percent higber
than 1979~80: '
Pulses

14. Production of pulses has been follovVinga d.owlAwardtread and av~u1ah.1ityof gram a1on~
Ut;,l980..~1:(production.in t~?9-S0) is expeete~~od~Un.e~e.t!li}lethe.~~dpaied in~rtase"..~
p'fpdllctlon of other pulses wil1l'lot be a.bleto iTDprove ove:ta.I1$UPplies.· ,As sucb per capIta a'failabt·
!ittof pulses i~:likely to decline in 1980-81ov:er1979~S()by 2.1.23petcent from about 7 Kg. to 5. 13Kg.
per annum._.

IS. The production in 198,()"81,is esti1.:mttedat 0.15 nillllon :!1l~ric tons, on the basis of aD.anti~
cipate:l good sugar cane crop of 29.7 million 1b.~tJ:ic.,tons; l)o:m.~tic Production of SUgat'.will M
sllPpiemented by 0.025 million inetric. tons of =ports ... Per capita· availabiHity of refined sl18at
. forecast for 198().81is estimatedto increase by 7.$0 % but availabiUty of raw SlIgarwill also increase
and as such overall availabilityis expected to increase hy 2 ..$ percent from 29.68 Kg. to 30.51 Kg
~annum. . " .

\Vl!eat

12. Tho estimated production of whoat.fn ..l'79-S0 available fo~ constinlption in 198~gl.is
10.76 million m~tric tons which is.higher th-n what WaS, .vai1~~lefot consumption. nom domestiC
so'!rces as weUas inlports in Um}..:so. Do:rne$t~(HlupplyWillbe added by 0.500 million metric tons
Ofl~POrts, increasing per capita availability by 3 .5% from 116.27ltg/annwn to 120.39 Kg!alUlum.
An lllcre~d supply of wheat during the· year. would need more ..storage capacity in ol'der to
OD.$ureunifor:r;nsupply of wheat at all the places tlirott$hout tie year. EXisting storage capacity
will be increased substantially, hoth in the private ~d public .sectors.

, ,

"'t,V
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29. Keeping in view the Firth Plan tar8~t, the priority is to increase the'availability of essential" :
food items on the one hand and 'on theother, to a.Vert 1Inal~di$tributionproblems . among different
socie-eeenomic groups/intra-family :rnal~distr:iblittio:n.As far as supply Of baSic food itelllS is con
cerned,.an integrated set of policies have already been initiated to boost production and consequently
to stabilize supplies. Even. by 1a~g ~ pa.ckage of polif!ies to IDCTeaseproductioll on the consum
ption side the problem of Protein Caloriesma1mutrition still remains unresolved.

Annual Pla1!ll198.0-81 '
.•' 21.. Per capita intake of calories and protein i$ Rnked with availability of essen.tialfoQd itelnS..'

All integrated set of polici~ propo~ d~S tAe p1a:n..penodis anticipated to im.prove average per..·,
capita protem-ctiories intake. DUIirJg1980-81,an av.:rage of 2277 calories and 57.56 grams ,of
protein per person per day Will be available through essential food iteras which wrllUnprove estimated
intakes by slight m.argin over the. previous year.·

28. ..J1rotein-Calories-M$umtiotl. is the most prevalent nutritional dis()rderin Senem and :
vulnerab1e groups l~ parncUlar. . Average P$! capita estim.ated protein"c1a1ories intake for. the year ~
198()..81compared WIththe average per capIta te:quirement indioates that sufficient protein-calorits,are
available; yet the problem of PCM seems to be prevalent mainly due to interMfamilymaldistributlon _
and lack of nutrition education. .

25. Nutrition Educatjf)nThroughMass· :Media.--:Nutrition E': ueation Programme was iai- .
tlated.d mug the year. and, as a £irst step, balle-line survey ·ofthe programme has been compkt,.;a.
The second phase of delivering nutritional mes~ages on radio isIikely to start early next year.

26. ResearchProject.--m order to avert PCM. disorder among masses in general and vulnerable
groups in partieular a study on supplero.enta:lfood mixes has been completed with the assistance. of
UNICEF. More than 25 varieties of mixes are developed and nlltritionally evaluated. .

22.. A successful atteIipt Wasmadeto establish national standards for minimum daily require
men! of differen.t uwtrlents· and gJrowtb norms far Pakistani population. The plan. targets of per:
capita protein and calorie availability ate mOre than the per Clitpitadaily nutritiosal requirements
according to these established standards. However, the problem of malnutrition still remains mainly
due to inter and intrafatniliallllaldistribution. Na.tional Growth Stancards for nation's iatrafamUial·
yeung ane's havebe;,;n developed which would behelpful in determilling the early detection of maJnut~ .
tition cases and growth pattern in early years of agewhen mortality is the highest.

23. Atta FortijicatiohProjec't.~The project co~Id not mature because of.USAID's withdrawal·
of assistance. An alternate agencY has yet not been lined up to provide assistance.

24. Salt Iodization.-lnfralltxuGtureand machinery Iabricl1tiQnhas been completed at Peshawar
an9 experimental production is likely to commence dt1.rit1~1980-81.

':

Review 1919-80
·21. Overall per capita. intake of ca.lories and protein duting 1979-80 remained almost consta'Qt

and no significant increase is observed over the previous year primarily due to declin~:in the avail..
abi1ity of'seme of the COllS"IUllptioncommodities .... Percapita intake of wheat being the major source
of ptotein,..calories. decliBed by abeut 4.0 % in 1979-80. reducing a little protein-calories intake, in-:
ereased intake of other commodities maintaixled the nutrient level ·of 1978-79. Protein intake of
56.71 gms. per person per day is estim~t~d dutiJ'I_g1979-80. Similady calorie int~ke ~lso remained:
below the fixed target. :fIawevet .thes€:tntake$ are a~equate for an average PakistanI.

NUTRITION PLAN 1980-81, .

I
··1

Clcth
20. The availability of cottOJ) el<)!his proje:ted to i;ncrealll:;mOLefatyy but per capita. avail~

abllity of synthetic cloth is likely to increase substantially. .Availability.and consumption of synthetic
cloth is sharply increasing thus increasing overall per ca;'ita availability ofcottt>ll and synthetic
cloth. Per caj:ittl· availability of cotton and synthetic cloth is anticipated to increase by 6.fJ7%
from 14.21 sqm/annwn in1979-80.to 15.20 sQtn/annum III 1980-81.· '.

I
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30. High :priority will be given to overoome th,ird.degree malnutrition. Health auxiliaries will
provide a package of service.to provide immediate relief ~esid.esnutrition education wIllbe imparted.
An eXperimental nutrition education programme has already been initiated .during 1979-80 and on
the basis of the experience' gained, further expa.nsion will be, planned.

31. In order to ensure an adequ.ate supply of protein..-ca1oriesand other specific nutrients, as
well' as to avert tbi:r4 degree malo.utrition. other ptograt)1mes like, development of low (;08t nutri
tional foods have been initiated with the assistance of VNICBF. ,This programm.e supported by'
the .nutdtion education campaign is expected to reduce third: degree malnutrition.

.'.'32. Initially pilot.projects will be stat1ed in order to estimate the eflieiency of the programme
which will in rum help to make an estimate of the magnitude of the 'problem and how best it can be
tackled. As a mst step, studies Win be carried out in all the different regions to develop low Cost
nutritional foods most suitable to cultural and geographical conditions of the area. Also projects
will be initiated to evaluate the composition Q.f raw and cooked foods in all regions of the e()untry~

. 33. Nutrition Education Pr()tramme (twnformal).-The pilot project on nutrition education
will be further geared dunng 1980-81 and a campaign will be launched through radio in the expeti
lll.ental areas by broa:dcastin.gmessages. The effectiveness of the catnpaign Will be evaluated at Q1~
end of the year.

34. Nutritwnal Education thrQUghFormal School System ..,.,...ElJortshave been made to moor
pq~te Human NUtt:i..tion in the ew:n.cula. of. :Field/Stock· A.s~si.stantstprou..gh.the Third EduCIiI..tion
PrOject and courses tn Human Nutrition are proposed to be mcluded tn the school Curriculum.

35, Specific Nutrient Deficieney.--Efforts wiU continue to StlPplyiodized salt to the worst .
a.ifected areas. Also in order to o)'~rc()m~ iron deiciency, a study to find etiology of nutritional
anaemia and bioavailabiJity of iron win.be carried out.. Recommendations for the iron emicb,men.t
of foods will be based on the results of these studies. Specutl attention will also be given to amelio
rate the nutritional status of vulnerable groups Le • infants, childrea, pregnant and lactatin..'f mothers.
For this purpose various progra.m1.ll.essuch as supplementary feeding will be undertaken to reduce
both pretein-caleries malnutrition and infant mortality.

36. GoitreControl.~A salt iodi%atiol). lqt is bein9 planned to be installed at Khewra which
is 'expe::-tedto meet _therequirement _of2Q .people. 1'bi::WQuld cover the. entire area of gOitfe .
endemicity in NWFP and parts of Punjab upto Jhelum,.. For this pw:pose a market researdt study
h~ bt:el1 designed w:bich,would: be undertaken in early 1981 to dete~e'th.,; size of the plan4 dIS-
tributioa and consumption of salt etc. .

-{
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l. , •• ', .....

V9S 95

226 VS

34 14
18 '1

2 1

10ft . ., 192

1. Cotton _.

l,. Rape and Mustard
~~.<, • I \

------- ----
1980-81 .('r&rpt>

Seeds Oil

1978-'19(A~1) .
·Seeds Oil

j, ~.-

(000 M. Tous)

S.82

0.97
6.19

S.58

0.85

6.43

S.42
C).SO

6.12

-
-

,..

so 55 60
6Z 68 80

454 477 S20
(422) (447) (480)

40 40 76 -.

606 640 736 -

C. PER. CAPITA AVAILAlIIU.rY ,
. 1. '.VegetableOboe ·(lts/aaaUm)· _

..Total Uses1,":1,

4.. Cloafns Stocks

B. USES:
t. lUdustrial Use
1. Direct Consumption and Poly ~ted ()i1

3. Required for vanaspati

53 40 40

k. 192 ass 281

~ 95 149 158
97 106 123

... ..""! '?i 361 34S 41$

'fotalAvailability 606 640 736

A. OIL AVAlLABILl'l'Y :
;..t. ()penins Stock •••,

2. Local Production
~. (i) From Cotton Seed

(ii) From Other Seeds
•• Imports

1978-79 1J19-8O .1980-81
(AetuaJ;) (Estimate) Cfarget)

(000 M. Tons)

PllODUcn0J.l!J; OB.VA!¢.A.TIAN1) lUiQ~ OP JiIDIBLEOIL
(July-June>

13
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, • One Kg of ~tton yal1l,' = 1.0 sq. Dleters of clotll~
,fiOne Kg of Synthetic~ == 11.C)'sq. m_ of cloth.

'~:,'(a)Imports'maybe_; nesefl~atei'e)o,tedbtS1.a~,DMslf?D. ,;. ,J! c

12.80

..., ..c:.;

4.Q'

18.00
22.00

242
1.14
1o.ui
~2.96
2.99

'....." ..-

, ..
..'"","-.

.'~

1$ 1S

365 ,3.
100 I()S

11 " 1~

SO ,51

15 ~5

~ 212'

.55 53

1776 1$44
348 360
1428 1484

S46 SQ)

300 305

53 SO

'32 982
Ih63 UA»

,"
,

.: ,'1',':',.
'4·.6 ~"~

15.00 20.00

19.00 2S.SO

209 280.50
2.00 2.00
":.00 10.00

'JIJ7~OO ZJ2.SO
2,58 3.30

,14'.21 15.20

'I" ,"-

$5

764.. ,.t,~,
.'."" ,

7. Net a.vailabilit¥ .

",8. Per eaptta availa.bility (Sq. metorlanntlin)
T.tal Clotli1"er Capita Avaii8bifity : '
: ' 'eotton and Synthetic (sq~mettt/~Ulll)

•. ' , ",' 'j

.. '$; Closing stocks

, ,,6~'Available,for domestic co~tion
_'. ,. 1:'~rcapita a"!liIabiJity(Sq;.metertannwn)"
~" S1'NTliETlc CLOm:; ,

J' ,J'.

,1•. PrOductionQf yarn (~. kgs) ••

2. hnPo~ of yarn (min. k$s,) (a) '~.
3. To~ Yarn(min. KSs)"'.
4. Production of cloth (M. sq. In_)
,~. IInpot1of'cloth (M. sq. meter)
6. ,BXJ!Iortsof cloth (M. sq. m_>',

I

4. &port of cloth, bags/etc. ld:nitted fabric etc.; 'beel, sbeet. r~
, gatm¢nts' '_ 26Q

"'J.

-......
...

._ J' _.

... 75

1,36
, 33'
1191
( .
532

.;,.

13
328,

,~

1.1
,4$

15

·.In

...

- ...
... ... ....

... ... ...
- ...
... ... - "!'

-
1. Opening stocks

2.' ToW production
(I) Mill sector.
'(if) Non mill sector'"
3. ~t of'cloth

:4. Required for Hosiery, '

$. Consumed by mill sector
6. Closingstocks

7. AVal1ablefor non-mill sector

B. COlTON C.LOTH(MiDioa Sq. meters) ;

...,

'A. Yara (Millio~ Kgs) :

1. O~stocks

2. ProCillIction..

3. Export of yarn

(July""";lune) ,

80,
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"'I, 1. I .'; ,~;'\\'~ 1

. ,5"!
.~ " :0>\ \'(l t

174.94
~14.39
227.01
247.40
26S.1Sm:~~
24.19
7:70
7.17
9'.30

,11:23

, ,
, ','

" 83

"...(
-1".

- -
186,68·
227.~
241.46
260.71
270.63

, ~:G
f1.7.22
':'1.19 .,
'3~78
11.56
10.21 "

...
J'~,1"4 _
J'u:ne.197S
,June, 1976 ....
l~e,lm ...
J..",1978 ,,.
. J\m~,1979,~ "' _ _
J'lUle•• _. _ '.~. _.:..
I9l2-75 (Jun'llun..e) Yi. ear....11AVera&e..'.. .ftms-;..n (Jiine/JUDe) YearlY Average _
Petoeritqe QhIlqe iiiJune 7./June 'f1 ...
Percentage· ~JnJunen9/June 7$ _
P~tage Qange in June 198Q/JuneJ:9'79

-

. ~.
4. ' table I below s~s the r.te of increase :in the wholesale price iadex, consumer prk;e

index and sensitive pnce indica,to;r (28 essential: col1laOdities) dUring 1979..80. The month-wise
, ~etails in respect of these three indices are given, in Annexure I to. I iJ,· ,

TABLE I

PrWe Im;reases.<1mfng 1974--80,·

Ba.8e : 1969.-70:= 100
~tive
'Price:-.11:..;. .....;:

W_Jr
Period

-1,
.>.iI'

~7".

'PRl~.SITUATION
~f.

Since 1972, both national anO. international factors have ~9mbjned to ill_fain an upward
';'pressure on ~rices ,in .P~ldstan. The ~or, .important of these factors are dc:valuation of· rupee. in
1972, worldWide stagflation. and en.~gy emls , lar~ Jmpott of Gastly.commoditieS due to production

~shortfa1I, budgetary deficits. sharp 1'J1o~ .pa.n~on .·and· imperfect marketing systeJn. The
.llverage al1:I1ualrate of idat}oa dutitlll'72-75 was as high as 24 per cent, but it tapered o:trto
-the single digit range of 6-9' per cent during 197~7~~ .,'.

'PriCe Treads, ·1979-80.

2. OWingto the combined impact of the. post budgetary measures announeed by,tne Goyern ..
·montand the increased demand for ··SOtlieof the es!lelltialcommodities during the month of.Ra~
:fiscal year 1979-86 started with a high in(atioDal'Y overtone. PrWes. remained under inunense
pressure duri:Qgthe mont~ of July and August when the ecOnomywitn~S$ed a higb rate Qf inflation
·of :p.eaJi'~y.7 .0 ~ ceat, In. tlu: subsequent perio4, in1lationary m:es~ arad.ually softened becauseof
'tq.e..anti-b1flatio~ary campatgn launched by the Ooven.tm.~nt 11l mid...,...()etobeJ7.1979. Thereafter,
price' situation rexnained generally satisfactory till the OPEC induced price inc.t:'easesin the case 4f
crude oil and petrol0'rm products at the end. of :Deeember. 1979. Prices th~ started rising again
and the consumer price ind9x .tered an increase ()fabo1lt3.9 ~cent in the third.qmmer of
1anuary-March. 1'80 as. againsta price' d.~ .of2.lper qent recorded in the secondquarter ..o'
"October--:--December. 1979.; The price increase for the la$t quarter emting June, 1980 wasof tile
. order of 2.3 per cent and the overall consumer p~e incl"~e for th,e ~~Qle year aggregated to 11 ~2
per cent. ' ) ,

3. The rate of inflation d~ 1979-30 was kept, ;more or less, within manageable limits
mainly~ecause of tb;ef>urthercOll~oJidati()nof the ~very tl'en~ in. the ~owth of ~a1 011~Ut,pa~ ..
,~ar1y m the conun,odity pro<ihromg.sectors of agritmlture and :industry and adoption of timely and
,'appropriate regulatory measures fqr sta'bitising the prices.of essential colimlodities; ,
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•.• \. 186.li3· 1...".,...!..8~.·)~sg··.··.'.I':" .•..•.........327.~ ~~;> 4V l'G?";>06"
•• .. 2'4U~6 2$$.()5" :. '~1'.$.~;'.

~.17 . '.2 ..·.14..' ..1:.. m..:.4,8... ,270.63-.. '288.'6' v ~".32· ..;
3()1.:91· 314 $4 .. -.~"Iol11
332:42 !}j.:l~-.; ."1~:-S-4 ..
.'27.22 31.:13,' 23.32
~.J9 S.lO' 9.76
3.18 5.23 1.t.61
.U.S6 8.SS 18.34
10.21 ~.19 (_) .. 1.40

=~:i~'.,. -.. ._. ..J.~1976 _ ~ ,
Jdtie' 1977 . ,,,.lIMe: 4913 ....
IUD" 197J • . ••~,1'''' _" .
1f72..;..;....'.. .. 7:.'.<'Sunef..:rune>..Yt!lU'ly..Averase1915-77 (June/June). yearly Average
19-17..'18 (lune/June); . . ..:;. _
Percentage Chanae InJu:p.e 79/Ju:n~78
P$Wlltlige Change in J~e 80/June 79

_,',_'I

. '; _. ~
Food

, l\aw
.. \ Materials

.. Fuet .. :
l;fSbtin$" ~
Lubricants ." t't'INs <

,,'. ,~ '_ ',: .' o~ •

I-7-<,

. . 8." l>U,rin:g tie year 19~ ..80, the p~ ol~OL procltre'ti were,+¬ llvisedupw~rd$ ~" fol1o~
the pti~ .tAe by OP:SC. coDlitries. .The first :rev1$ion'came with. the ~UQietw'hiChpusiled :up the
group i116'lexby about 23.$ _percent "Me t1te ,g~nd f.vUion was carried. out"at the _ (t)lf ..
December. ~979and resulted ,iit an mcrease ot 34.3 percent in the group index. M~
adju$tme:nts in the prices of fuebl and other oilS were also carded' out inMay, 198{)~

9. Jh the manUfaetU{eI gtO~'" ~ ;CQn.l\t~ 1~ \Vete ,Utoh 'and steel (23.3 %)$i1k -
an4. ta'...o.,.·lwutuf8.CtUt.' es {17.•.2'%).~i._.'.·:aI... $..(4,•..3%).'(h .... '.. - ma.,. ~ ..".'.'. $ (42.4.~ .• pa.. into $ $~ ''V~.'.mskes (16.2%), loaps (28.5%). :transp<m; e~ v : %). itYt~s(l1.1%), tubes (40.S~ i

matches, (52.3%). papers (29'.4%), cement (42.2%), fertilizers (42.9%), and boots and· shoes
~A~ . .

1(t Costly imports of raw :materials Ike sy.nttetie tubber; caustic s~, taUbW' coconut 614-
soda. aSh, wood pUlp and tOQ;accO we:reresponsible ,tor the higher prices of manufactures likC foot- .
wears, tyres k tubes, soap, paper and ci~eltC'$ ..-Q.. ' '.. =:

11. Table n: shOWS.jtollp-mse idcfeasQ'_ the wh'Q!e_ pri® ,index.
, T!ADt:B·U

WIwIe8ale Price .lnIex
. ·.Iase .: l~)'69..1,()=100- '

.,'!
j

6. The increase ~' ..the general index'was lnO,stly a result of inflatioJJa.tYpr~es .eman-. fio:m fUtl;, lightblSialJldl1lbticUltS'a1id:m~tures 'gto@$~the indices.otwhich t~seb.y
86.(; :per cent aJtd is.O per~. t~Y. .. .

7~' In the ;fuel !gt:oliip".majOr ptioe ittC_es 'OCo\lIed iO: 'CO'~ (94.8%),c~ke;(22.0%> •• 'Qtot
fUels· <.,.6 %),.and other Oils. !~J ..3%). .The )_$ 'f),'f std ,~.·Utl" ;cleettici!t)'al$o tose by .18.'!/ .'
pet;oent <itlDd:2Z.:2:perc. _~.~ ..'."""·ti~ fy., .~ .. _ -.t'ist il1\h*' ·.tw.,.o"~' was.". tnain1,aul;}t6 merea"s '_.,
their taritft~tes at the time 'oftlie ~tibJt'of~b.e,~g ~t.. ,

'~ ..

\0. !(+) 5.,. %.
.. (+)3.1 %."

••

..'
.. ,.;~

.!(a~;J~ft.i' lf919"
(b) Octo1:Jer--Dec ... fJ'9f'
(c) .I_uacy~Marcll,'l989
(tl) ,Aprll-Ju.ne, 1980.:

WhoI8sale Piice Judex
5! . the genetal wholesaiepriooindex'role1>y\ifJ.9 'PCl' Gentdllring the yeat1919 ..SQas against£:

a price tW.dfll.6 per een:t l"eGorded'duriilg1918-79.The ~e path of the rise bl this indeXiduring·. '
1979;.$0 'was as foRows : '" , . , ' .

I
I, ,



(+) ~.09x
. (+}3.9S. %

,(c) Janl18l7-~~. 1_
(4).~lvn.e ...1".0"

I

...... . . . IS. Th. ~~itive Prkleindicator of2, ~~ .. comJjto4ities ~ by 10~7per cent durm,
.1ho year 1979-80. The quarterly 8pJ:ead oftJiis·mcrease IS enum.-ated below: .
. , ',' /, (a)lulY-8eptombet.l9'1_ •• ' . (+)1.13%

(b) OctObex'-Deceptber,l919 '.,_. .(-) 3.46 %

14. Continuous shortfall inth~ proOUCtion.O'IRlSat outing the last two yearsJed to inCreaSe in
~.' i$sue pnee..' " .~.~~at from lb. " 4~30 to 4.'.•80 pet.: .... k.g•. UpWU.·. ds pMsion of ~l:rOcur~e~.~:I'~.'of sugarcane~ ·tWice m a year also :bad an ad~rse 'effeet on the·pnces of Our .' Shakkar etc. aD4
.,'_uenced th",ptices otmanufact1U'edgoo& us~ ·sugar a, an mput. . , .. '.

·'~tivePrice·ltdi __
~ .::.": ' Z, I~'

'.97~~n(;r.eH.... >.Y~l~Average
0Tl ......18 (June falJune 77) ...

~tap ~e tn Juno19/June 78'~eQ.~ChaDse W June 8OtJ:Wle79

174.94 1&1~29 ~2.04 158.91 1~2.tv

214.39 .225.66 ~8.52 192.64 ~9~.~1
r":

m.tU 332.00 241.89 2.3.0.0 2~~.~
247.4G 256.08 25'1.29 230..35 233.36
;65.15 214.19 ~~S~. 2~7.S0 253.0.7

289.81 292.48 ~B8.22 270..00 302;73
i':

322.36 316.73 , 30.6.97 3.15.56 ,3$1.22

24.1' 27,.00 .27.6.8 ~Q.~.~ l'~44
7.70 6.74 ~qO 9.79 9A8

7.17 7.07 5.15 7.45 ~.;4S

9.30' 6.67 6.$4 9.09 1?~

U.23 8.29 6.51 16;87 17.34

June, 1974

,Juno, 1975
,pc, 1976

luno,1977

'~e; 191'
1_.1979

June, 1980

19'12-7S(June/J"une}Yearly A,v~ ,_
" .r>« ~ "., ..... .' .:." .,','"~. " . ..

Foocl APDarel Housing
. Be~ T_tile and Houae-
.andTobaOco ai)4 ~oot- bold Opera·

<,' -wears ' dons' ..
GeneralPeriod

13. Tablo·m shoWs gro\lp..wise.position oltbe oo~ price index•

TAlW!m'

Ct)nsumer Price Index
, Ja.. : 19f)9-70:=100

.".

12. The rate of inftatioD, .·basedon thecoJlSWl?,~price indox,-1fOrbout toabQut 11.2 Per·cent
~uringt1!o~ual ~odftom 1ullJ/,!9to J1.ille,.'X9S9· .'flUs b:lcfea~. '~..,~ttn1!utable.tc? 17. 3 ~r cent
mcrease U1 the constituent ·ndsce-. . eous groo", (oll,QWOi'by 1'.':p8f ~nt mcrease m hoo,s:mgud
household operations' group. . The foot.; and. apparel, :texti1e-. and footwears· groups manifestedpmo ria.. of ~.) pel.' ,cont fmd 6.S per ~nt respectively. , ,;,'
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2.88

(/).34

1.51

2.29
1.80

. 0.51

2.42
lA8
0.10

3,.32
!(UJ
2..8f

i', j. ,:,.•. '"

11.87
17.30

11.68

11.63.
2S.S8

2().88
, "

18.64

1~.36"
$8.46

13.22

l:9.9i.l
18.33

65.88 0••

," "

...
...

..;
koseneoil
Firewood
WashiDa soap

~y ..

.tOlt.-. • ...

"
ooa._'

'Grant Pulse
Beat CowlBulf .

~D.goat

~_4.oi1
~_,ilatio.,
Got
Clprettes. JC. Stork

Tea·~
V:~

17, ~g the 1car under review, 22 out Q.f 28 ooJml1()ditiesregistered prie~ rises as agahtSt
three commodities which recorded dtcUnes.

18. Prices ottic foD•• OOlltllWdities_:teaseS .0. than the rille ofinftatio n iJJ. the eount1ry
.~~~ . . .. '. ' ,

l'.....V

184.78

230 ••
230.92
255.75

264.62

2'9.19
321.30

26.67
S.S8

3.47

sql
10.87

182:8t'
277.66
228.47

2SS.36

263.60

286.43

:n7.12 .

26.54

5.66

4.04
8.66

10.71

'185;21

231.06

2$1.99
258'.14
26().;8

192.'3
325.39

26.72
5.8($

3.21

9.8$

11.08
, .

3.36

9,,54
10.63

It'n-1S (June/l'une) V_Iy AVeJ!a88. ...
1'J'15-1'1 (June/J1lJ1el YCIU'lyAv~
l'ereeIl~ge Chal1p in JWiC 7811une 7"t
_centaae Chan$e in June 7'/1uD.e 78

18'.67
231.42
23VQ~

253.3S
261.85 '

286.83

. ·'17.3i

zeU8
4.98

Period
1.....1974 - ... '..:.:

J_ 1f'75 ... ....
1... 1976

June.19'11 ... .'.
.June, 19'18

't

It1Jle. 1919 ~- - ~:
JU1lO, 11)80 - .... ...

" .' • . :.' .. • . ~ r' '..-~.

, " TDLB IV
.. ' ~_Pm:e"lnJkat(f)r 01". eastmtttd ct»nJno,dities·

(Ba$e ~.196":'70= 100)

,"6

16. Table~'sho_ die'behaviour ot ~tive ~ :mdex.
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21. The year 198()"81is a ctUcia1 year fCi)r'price stabili2:ation. The initial period of the year
would 110 doubt be under hifiationaJ.'Ypressure because of the enhanced demand for some of the
essential cOlIll11oditiesduring the rnonth of Raxnzan. The situation is, bowever. being kept under strict
watcb and a number of economic and administrative :measures are, being taJcen by the Fedetal and
hovincial, Governments to keep the pri~ situation ~der eeatrol, Gains aolUevedin the productiODi
pattiouJarly illthe conunodity producing sectors, will have, salutoryeffect on the prices of some of
the commodities produced inthese sectors.. .The, ft$cal poliey measUres taken recently with regard to
.the correction of artitiQia:1 price distOJit{QD, will also have a desirable effect on prices. Economic
pricing rather than explicit and implicit subsidies aUowed on a host of goods and services will obviate
the need for going beyond. the safe .1blQitsof deficit ihlancing. Tbis willbe reinforced by the removal
of suppJybottlen.ocks, contaiBnlent of non-develop:t;nent elpeaditlJre and entphasis on the completion
of on-going d,velopmen.t proj~ so $S to improve 11'0wth performance and elfer further the
....O~ in favour of comniodity pro4uctiQn.

F8l'eeastfor DINt

(iti) Sevetal essential cOmmoclttiesw~ supplied at retlSon.able prices to consumers in the
nbAll areas through the successt\l.l operation. of 764 Utility Stores in the country.

(Iv) Additional markets are bein$ esta,blished in Lahore. Rawalpindi, Faisalabad, Multan
and KaraclU. An open. bazar established. til Islamabad recently has been. proved a
sueeess, Similar batars are being .set up in other important towns.

(v) A priee CODS1i1ltationMeehani$m was inti'o(J.uced,under which producers and importers
of essential conunodlties, not covered by the Price Control and Prevention, of Ptotiteer ..
mg and Hoarding Act 1977were required to consult DG j; PS of the Industries DiVision,
30days inadvance. ifthey intended to in~ price of their products. It is hoped that
this measure will have a sobering 6ct On the prices of essential commodities.

steps'to B.~te Prices

. .20., ~tio:rutry pressures. ~n~u.ed ~ e~erted durl»gthe year by monetary ex~.sion,
de&.l~ tinancUlg .~d upward; 1"eV1$lonof the :p11Ces'or rates of POL products, sugarcane, fertilizers,
lX\'Stioi4es,,electrICity and S?l gas i..These pressures were moderatc<t by good physical performance
of the e,oonomy and adoption of tl111l.elyand: appropriate regulatory measures. The econcmy grew
at a satisfactory rate 016.2 per oe;ntd~g ~e yearand the COnuD.Odityproducing sectors of,agri
culture and industry recorded a joint iVowth rate of 6.7 per cent. In agriculture, cotton, maize 811d
whea~ set new produotion records. ,Itlective, anti-iatlafi~nary.eampaign launched in mkt-Qctobet··
1979 UloIUded1'Q,easuresof commercial policy as .U as administrative price controls. ,These mea- ,
sures helped a gr~at dea:1inc.u~tin1Jqo~. profit marps of the mid~e men and, redu~ed'the priGe$?f several essential commodl~les, partiC'Ula:t1yfood Items. ··In addition. the foliowwg, !I1easures
~re taken to replate the PriCe behaviour. . . . . .

(I) A number of essential commodities likewheat. sugat'.cem.ent. condensedmiJk: an,d bulbs
were impo~ to ensUfe fait prices of these commodities in the market.

(ii) The Natiotral LOgistiq; Boar<ieotlti11l:1ta its operatia1D to; ensure speedy transportation .
of essentIal Commoditiea1il(e'wheat, edible oi~fertiUzer., POL and Cement.

... .... .. ~- _.... ...... .... ~ ...
.: ... - -

1. 'Potato'

2. Onion

P~tage Weight
.decline

.... 6.8 0'.94

~.2 0.12
,"- 27.4 0.70

., .
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" 19. :FoUo~ 'coDlm04ities reb0rded ~e declittes',' .i· ·N," .



II

I

June 1919 " 301.91 314.54 328.17 32S.~9 200,06
IUly 314.37 326.$4 319.52 402.U 270.~
AUSust 317.$1 332.'8 314.19 392.s7 2~.f1

.,tep1Der / 308.59 31B.(j() l12.:U 392.53 275.97.. ..
f I,;' ",' "

October •... 308.$3 ~1!3.1!l :U$.69 ~2.S3 278;39,
"

Novemver.~ ,304.23 ~.45 312.78 3?2.57 271..63
",.:> : "

DecetI1ber 306.88 30?:40 320.88 '392.97 217.'4 '
3~.36·

..>y''',' '.
Janurary 1980 317.1. ~1~.,S8 S27.9~ 27,.15

I

February,' 316._ 310.46 323.15 527.76 283.1'1
"Maleh ... •• •• ... ... 323. is 314.51 3,z3.73 527.84 ~7.32

April .. .. 324.59, ,314.85 328.31) 527.84 299.6.5
MIl, ~. ... •• .. 32s.SO ~1,1.i~ $2$.71 530.18 299.02 ~--"""-4

I

lune ." •• .. 332.92 323.33 ~23.~ 607.63 199.18

.... QIaDge faJ_ ~/J ... ~ 10:21 't? (-)1.- 86.~ H.04
,,;' ;]' .~

""I"

,~ r
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, 4. Decrease in the 1980-81aUO.Qati<)nsin Sind, and Punjab. over 1b,e~ocatiotl$ fw: 1979-8Qate
d~ t9 ~e withdraw~. ofsubsidy onp!!l$tiCi,deswhich accounted fOf J.,s,.49 ~on and as. 75 wiUiQll,
respectively, in the AD}»,1979-80~ However, the allocations.areSl1bsumtially higher than the revised
~~ for 1979-80. ne ~u1).._or wise detail$ of aUQQlil.tio~fOf 19$0-8.1 alongwith the allocation
04 revised~.W$fQr 1979-$0, :Q1aY"~ hl AD,ne"-l-:--VU. .

93

437.173 310.043 108.226 62.00 91.14

57.578 50.211 64.720 12.40 ~,,90

85.402 65.194. 93.270 ,·9.21 43.07

127.534 "85.014- 108.818 (-)i4.68 28.00
- .

414.076 260.688 454.262' (-)4,18' 74.25

iotal 1181.763 831: 1St) 1429.29() 20.94 71.97

Federal

'~ucbistan

NWFP
Sind

Punjab

. _. _' milUon rup~s~'.~.

Revised
,.estfrQate $

ADP. .

ADP .
allocation
1980~81

Revised
. estimates
1979-80

Per cent increasel
decreas~Qver 1919.raOAD1'

1979-80
. ,

. Executing Agency

fiuncial AIlocatioQ!~,-" .-"

, 2. ,A $u.¢l (jf Rs. i,4~~ 3.Q. tni~o.u lv.a~,.:ptovided. i1.l the ~Jai 'Devel()pmentPrograumte, .
J98()"81'~or~ea~~ture ~or(exclri(Ui'f~~~')'~~1{$.1~~1.76·~()a 4~g
~979.8;0!showmg~ mcrea.se()f 20.9 per ~~t, It 1Sesti~ated that an amotUltof Rs. 831~1~®JUon
·was utilized during 197~-80 t.e. about 70 per Qellt of ADP aUoca.tion.' o • • , • , .

..3. The brea.k'-down of the allocation for 1980-81 by ex.ecut.ingagency vis-a-"is allocation for
1979-80 is showtJ. below :- .' ..' . " .

TABU: 1

Pl1u!mcialAllocati(}n.s~ 1980-81

".,", t ,
ca4m-·.·
AGIUCUL'lV.RB

• A~cul~ sector gt:ew &! the. rate of 6.0 Per~t 4udn$ 197~~. cqmpared t~4.1 pet eeQt
Inthe.preceding Year- CropYieldswere_erall, bigh ud record cr-(1)$ of wheat, matzeand cotto.
were harv.estedduring the y~. Suprcane produ~<?l.l tlto~ I. t11.~ Q1~. targe; w~ '!l~()si,ni ..
fioantly higber than the preVlOU$ year. Good weather prevailed both durmg the rab[ and klUirlf
~Oll$~ ,and the inci~llQe ofpests. ~4.diseliis~w~~~t;le~l'!f .f}YV, •Fernu. consumg1ion increased
sv.""stantially dq.e.. to..·.unpro~.e.m' ea.·t ~ ..1tS.,.a.vaihl...'.'.':'~.' tY an.d' distli'.'~lltiO. n arran..' .1ge..· me.nts. . Inter~. ~.'loans to small f~s and lllcreasq m the loanmg Optra.ti09 augmented ~e use of productioa tn·
puts. . A number of educati(>nal pr0SI'arntl),es£91' 'u.lefapp.~ w~ ~. tn.l-p!h.J.lent~ ~ ..~
faCtors contributed to aa accelerationm farm }lIroduCf;ion.··~. of agricultural development
l'rogra:m.:rpe$ folloW :-. -:

I

.'1"
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, 13~. The fertilizer use per cropped. hec~e. is e~te4 t() increase from $4 nutrient Kgs! ,in
1979-80'to about 61 nutrient Kgs. :ttl 19~8t. The nitrogen. pkosphorus ratio, will improve from
3.5 : 1 in 1979-80 to 2.8,,1 during 1980-fU. ' .

Tp'" '0
I

_".

,.Baluchistan

N.W.F.P.

..Punjab 711~3 804 67

254.2 270 22.5

67.2 108 9

4.6 18 1.S

1043.3 1200 100

....-Sind

Percentage
share in
off-take
Target

Oft'-take
target
1980-81

Province':.' .

Fertilizer

'.,-12. 'The rer~ <iff-take tat~et for 198()..$1ha$ been fix~d:at 1.20 million Jlutrient tonnes
(873 thousand nutrien.t toanes of nitrogen, 3Q7 thousand ;Rument tonne$ of phospho1'U$'and 20
thOusand nutrient tOQes ofpotash) as ag.st the otf~take of 1.04lD:il1ionnutrient tennes jn 1979~, "
showing an.incre.a~<;f 15.4 ('6f eeat over the o:lf..ta~e. of ~e previous ye&!. The off-tak'e·taJ;ge~!for
1979-80was 1.0 :million nutrient tOnDes. The proWlCe..WJSo()ft'..fake -durmg 1979-80 and the target, '.
set for1980-81 are shown in Table 3. . ,.

TABU! 3

Ferliluer Off-take D~ring1979..80 And TlNgetsFor 198(!)'81
.. I:

10. Sugarcane production decreased from a level of27.33 million: teases in1978,.79to 27.200
million eoanes in 1979-80, showing ~line ot $tillless than half' pet eon£..Sb,ortage of cane supplies
was faced by the nUlls.which was partlY made .1iI.P by inereating -tie price of cane by R,$! 1.2~ pt?l.' .
maund in October 1979. '. . --

:9., ltecord·.prodliction of 875 thouSand tOlllles of maize was obtained ·durlng 1979..80 ;,;,'
compared with 798 thousa;nd tOlUleSduring 197$-.79. The improVement inproduction was because
the crop remained by and large free from the.a.tlaek of borer. ' ,

11. Rice production did not increase dl.lrlng 197?-SQ, being 3;27 millio;n tonnes in 1978-79
as compared with 3.22 nillIion toMes in 1979-80. Thus the prOt'J:uctionwas less than the t;i'get,
of 3.36 million tonnes, which was due Ulainly to ,shortage of irrigation WIll. supply and mild attae:k
of rico borer in certain area-so .

~s
,8. Cotton production. iDcrea.sed·:from 2'.66 million bales in 1978..7, to 4.n million bales in

1979-80,.showing an increase of 57 ,et cent. .. Th~ higher production eaJl1. largely·as Iii result of.
imprOVClll4omtinyield .which. Was responsible for about 85 per cent of total increase in production.
Additional area 8C9Ounted fer ('nIy about ..15,1'or cont., A pro~e of '~wtimisation of cotton
_through the adoption of improved p~ees was implemcmtedboth in,Punjab. and Sind. .
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" .
, 1(i. To achieve the targeted c:>fti.tue ofl.l nJiJJjon.n'lltrieAtto1UleS dtJrlJjg1980-81, following

$~s ;need to be taken : ' .
(a) ~~b!~~an,ceof ~bll~AAt.suPP~.ofriaht typ&~of f~ ~t~e tiJht time tb{~ulPi

timely llIlports ; . ',,'

(c) develop a.tineat ~st inodel fori'ertili2!et1t$SpottatioJ.l ; .0
(d) tel'itm' fertilizer ~f?1g $Ubsidf ,an4 d~~rs eo~$$ion ,; ,
(e) assess de mand 'attd propose sites fOf intenn.ediate ware houses·;
(f) assess utilization otcredit at ~S$ toot level;anCl

• • - '-"-'~"7~.

(8) org~pise trainblg workshops 3.Jld to S,01!lSO\l'@ Ulter:national seminar .on phosphate. '

During 198~$Jt,!~~~ lwe.p Pl'opesoo to
(0) iss-q.efertilizer si~~qn roports for Khan1 IUld lUtbi erop,s, ; , , , ' "

-, (b) review fertilizer le)aca:g~ ~Jld 'n"alt>ractkes b~n ships and dtl.rs and ,users;

"

",',~i~,".!':rheNatl,',Onal,',F, ~j,)_~ve,lQ~~l\t '<;en,'," ~~ est8,l),Ji"she4, in,': th.~P",,'.'l~~g~, ",~.",',',1,. ,p~~t 'Diylsion, is dealing' with varIOUS aip@cts of, the dbvelo~t of. ~ lise' ~.,
197~80, the ,work on the follOwing aspects was dolie. <., ,

(~) Prepared short term and.',l()~ term fert~,projeetions~
(b) Compare4 tA~'~<z~o~. C)f W~ ~~ ~~ s~ .~ ~ plant.
(c) Organised national workshop 'for fertili~r research workers~ ••
(d) ,Arran~ed~ pregr_e$ o~ fert~r use for extension~d soil fertility workers

of van~)tl:sprovmces. ' ,' ,
(f) Provi4~d *leW fertilizer _terial to various provinces to be tested under Pa.ki$t8J;1 con
, dition~ atld Jupplied eqWp.tnt ~d wb,icles for $tNngthcplng of Provincial sOil fertility

in~titutiO:t1~h" , , ' '" ' -

',"

·1'

346 422 SOl 516

87 106 125 '144

SO 62 73 84

1~? 141 167 19.2

19 7fJ 94 108

43 70 83 96

'20 880 ''t043 l~OO

..'." ;,

~a
'~tton

SUgarcane

Others

'~AAi'
Rice ..

'~f
14. n~eS1!mt\te(J, 'C?!PP~~ ~~ (>f f~~ fp:f' \9.7'FI8 ~9 ,1~,8f).,~1i~'~~ ~ T~b~r4.

!!r;4!RtV 4: , r ..,4t~ "';



.22,394
545 .....

373

60,268

623 ,

84,203 ~'.174,961

5,223

3,694

111;940

...

Paddy

Maize

lVb.el\t

Others

15.383

908

463

41,017

1,336

59,107

54,104cotton

18. Major in~e is envisaged in wheat aJld cotton seeds. .Thewheat seed distnolrtiQn·. "
would increase from 41,017 tonnes in 1979..80 to 60.268 tonnes in 1980-81 while cotten seed froin
lS~383tennes to 22,394 toaaes. In 198Qo.81wheatantl CQtton seed would meet 54 per cent and
41 per Cent of the seed Teplaeement require.ments~ . ·vely. 'The performance of seed distribution
progtatnme orpaady, maize and other et()p8 1$m, on t'he)ow side., Only 10 per centQfthe re-' .i

p:ta.cement requirem.ent would be motitl 'ease ofpa:ddy and ~aiie seed in. 1980-81. Generally, seed
Of high yielding varieties are &pread.from fanner to furner. The'annual seed distribution progranune
meets only a part of the replaceJllel!lt requitettlel1ts i.e. 34 per cent of the requirements in 1979-$0
.and 48 per cent in 1980-81. , Province-wi,se seed distribution programme for 1979-80 and 1980-Sl
may be Seen in Annexure VIII. ,'. - ,

19. Good quality seeds produced by the :registered farmers are 'purchased at premium prices.
Incidentals on seed procurement and distribution are alSo ntet by' the Gov~ent in. the fonn" .
of SUbSIdy. Subsidy per mauad borne by the !»favincud Governments in 1979"80 ranged between
Its-. ·6.5.0- to -R.a.22.OO~The pOlicy of. ~ub$idy 0. sale· and- premium "on purchase- of jmproved seed- ,"
.of tti1ferent crops ~ contin":led~g 1980-81. " 'the f$'tes Ofsubsidy @.ndpremium for various seed$
,I n the four PrOVinces are gIven. m Anne~ur& IX. . . ., . '

~tonnes-' _.

1980-81
(Target)

.!".

Annual 1979;.80
replacementl (Actual)
req~el!lt

Distributiolll of Impr•• ed Seeds

17. "Againbt 59,107 tennes ,seed 'oflD,ajo:rcr()ps distributed m'1"9-80, seed distnoution target '
for 1980-81 has been. &00 at .84,203,to~, &h()'Wingan increase of about 43 per cent. Cropo_'
aee6 ~str1Dution programme fOf 1979..80. 1980-81 and. annual replacement requirement may be
seen lD Table 5. '-

TAnUE 5

Seed Dtstrlbution Progrwnme Por 1979-80 And 1980-81

,
I, i

-
v .

.v.

(d) Farmer's education to Fomot$ the 'cfticient and expanded use of fertilizers through
farmer's educa.tion partiCularly :in respect of the optimum fertilizer quantities and
scientific metho~s of application. .

(e) Simplification of procedures .a.t:J.d inerea.icd, availability of'credit for fertilizers ; and,

(J) M~, ,taininJ fe~, '.' tIer, 0',price rela, tions,hip, at a 1~~ which provides ad~quate in- : 1
centive fot l11creasmg agricultural production. .. ", - - \ , .

97
(b)' streamlining and' expan~ t~ ~poit faeilltit?s'fr<;m the faotori~ to' the ~"

depots; . '. I. .' " .> . " 'J,~

(c) Inlprov®1ent in distribution Dlachi:Q~ thr0Ufh e~Sion of rural outlets in remo~""',
areas; . " ,



24. The Government ;of Balucl1istanhas allocated Its. 3.S miIJion in the ADP 1980-8ffornnw assisted pUot v~getable and potato seed multiplication project. . PhySical targets for 1980-8l
include development of seed fann(2 hect~~), co~pletion' or ,esidential and non-residentialbuildinp
and l'utc base ofve~etable~ pr~si.ng plant. .The work Q~ rai$ing.ofvegetable seed nurseries and
production of basiC potato and veptable seed will alSQ COntinue during 19S().81. A sum of
Rs. 3 million has been allocated for a UN:f)P aided. project of fruit develoP1l:1entin :S-alttehistan. It
.i$ en~~.d to establish 1i~ld~.'" at PislWl flod ~t to. carry out" demonstration'trials on.
frI1its~and to impart trait1lJ)g to .~ No statr ~, tNit .,~tJiiltrition, e¢. .

~~-.' 1iesea.l'~hon evotutiog of new potato varietie$ suited to local conditions Win be contin'llCt1
.in NWF P. Work Qll construction of Iaboratoey-cum-oftiee and store wa.s completed' in 1979;..80.
A ~ of Rs, 2 mWi6n has .~ allocated for tho estab1is1un.elltof a cen'l:refor p.rocluction of p~
basie a~d certified potato seed in order to continue seed multiplication and research on imported
potato varieties. '.

"22. Inofder to' :im.prcve.~ <t'WlbtY a114~ distnoution pro~e~ mao assisted: seed .
industry projects are under implenteQ.tatiQni1il PUnja.band Sind. ..Quality seed under these projects -
will be produced in four stages : (i) pre--basic'$eed production by the resC)afChinstitutes, (it) basie

·1 seed production at Govennnent fanus, (iii) ~rtJ.ied $ee(t.pl'oduction. at registered. growers farm.s~
and (iv}*d processing, certiftc.atiQU atidtestinf. ~ 1980-81, five ~ processing plants will
be~t up : 3 ~ , rmu§.~~Uqz m ~. n i$. ~~ ~t s~ pr~ing, plants in Punjah
.will sUp't producti(>g by April, 1981~ and the plants, in Sind by July. 1981.. Arra.ngements for
ptoduct¥on of pre~b£tsic.bJlsic an".d~4lKi '.~ would a.1So be .completed by the end of June

" ~~81.. Three new see4 tem,ng lab~Qp¢s ~ ~ constructed at gIant.sites'during 1980-81, thus,. in..
e.r~~g th.~~ee4~~~QU ~. t~g f&CUi:tj,~ to bla~ tQ, thOUWld toMes of seed annually.

, 2~. .Th~IJ;u;l{J$tt_ies ~vi~Oll ~ ~~~ as. 5.2, minion. .for ~~SO-~lfor thQ oU"J,~. pUo
proJ~ for th.' e promotion o.f odseed..,.,.,cul.: , ,!iv.anon. ~:. ·.iI. rOJect tlnVlsa.~. W, 1ne.r~e .area .und.er.non.-."traditional oilseed crops (soyabean, sunftower and '. ower) from 6475 hectares 1n·1979-80to 14164
hectares in 1980-81. For the reaUzatiOll of this 1, seed$ of high yieldin!; v~etie$ oftltese oU_
crops' Will be provided to farmers. The. Gh. rporaticm of p..wstan Will col1~ue to proCtin "
these ,oUseedsfrom the growers at th.e pri~ ~ by' the Gov~mm.ent.

, -. . '. .

9~

, .~()4' It is ~t~ ~t~ ~,-~. ii~l~1 VMWtle.& ~fwb§at m~ ftQ~ 4••
thO..-'.'USin. d..h.'ectareS.···in, 19.' .17.-18. (74 iiC.'t am.'.·.t Of...ll..'l.C.e,.~ta.'.1 Wb-el.·1. t. area.·.·.--.•. ' ....) .. to..5.'079 thQU§AA.- - ·... <l.1J.ecta.res......·. . ..(76per cent ofthe total wheat area) in ~978..79.1twp~ lImher Ulcrease ~o 5,~_S0.tho~~ ~
C7..,,~ ~.' oem".·l "n~.'.tQ~ w.. :\1.t '~."".,.JUJ, 1.979 ~Q..• '. s..~.. l.~.•..~....... ,gn..'.<1~f.lti. Pyt~.!.din' '.gvm..'.~es ot. nee.•..'has increased from 85~ thousand ieetates (45 p¢t cent of the total nee area) lD. 1977-78 to 1,015
housand hectares (52 per cent of the total rice area) in' H)7S';79. It is expected that rice area would.,~ m~~ ·t~l,lOO t~p~~j' ~ ('4 P~f cetlt Q.f;tbf,t~t~ ~~ ~a) i1l197~.,$O. n is ~ ..
iIq~~ tllJ,t i1"c;acov~~? Wlth~a.~f!Ql.lp!~ve4.~f-1;~n~el:J" Wl~ ~~~a,~~. t;rom 47 per. cent. lD
1979-80 to 60 per cent lD. 1980..81Ul :J:ltilljab•.Similatly,,~v~~ m S~, wUlIAere_ from 21 per
cent to 44 per cent.

!.
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27. 'The Preventive J;ll~~~ures,90nsisting lar_Iy of seep trea~~nt' agait;tst:seeq. and soil botn,e,
diseases and control of :p¬ sststlirouSh culturfll practices will ~ int~n$i15:ed<lurjng the ye@.f~o keep:·
the population of di:fferen:t~ ;peSts below ,the economic thresh·hold level. '" '

f8. ~ vieW'of the ri,singexpendi~e on pestiqides and popu1~~tipn of' pl~t ,pr.Qte¢tioa
~. ,.es anl,(~.n8$.ft. h.e.ral'lDi..·..•.ers, the 0.0o."'''~...." ','e.,nt decld.$.<1..in...F.eb.ruuy 1..98.0to c;HS.O.:.o.ntinae aenal·.spray."".i.ng.s a ftee servi~ from FepllJ:ary. 1980. the oost of pesticides will. be char~4 from the bepeficiEU"ios
.~ full rate in Punjab and Sind and on a re4ucinj scare in NWFP. In the NWFP, the scale of sub--:
ai~y~ b_ redaced to 50 Percent for l~~O·,Slan.d is proposed to be r~uce4 further to 25 per ~t '
-<luring 19fJl-~~, and eJ.ilni.nat¢(Jduring 1982·.83. A~a1 spr~ying 8.$ a f1e8 servicewould, howev~ •.
continue inBaluehistan~, ,' ,

29. the subsidy On pesticides for ,ground ollel1ltions ~ ad~Qbeen With4raw~.iJ1 the.P-unjab'
=d Sind sina:. February, 1980. The procw::ell1ent. a.n4 distribution of p3Sticides has b~n tralls~.
~' to the privat()sector. In NWFP and Balucbis~ tlie subsidY QJl pesti9ides for $found op.t-:
.rationsWQ~dbe withdra,Wil ,.~dua1lyby ~uci?g ipo 5.0per ~nt irl1989'-~J! 25 p,er~nt ~~l~~l"~~"i
to per ,cent m 1982-83 ~d nil 101983..8!t Until such tijnet]lat ijl3~.bltldyis pWntained m ·NWFP.,
~d Baluchistan; the programme wo-uld continue to ,be eXeCutedin 'public seo1:or. Itwo)l).dbe tr&J.$
_fetrad to the private sector after completill ydthdtawal of the subsidy. ' ,'

, ' 30. The pri~ of pestipi~os ~dle4 'Dr private ~tor would be d,o,!cd to b~ ~e~ed 1>,Y,
.~ ~~ ~sm. 'e$icl.des,woul~ hQwever,l;>e:®elared an es~ntia1t~m so that the Govern·.
ment can.·ifnecessarY.repate and & tbeir priCeS' ' " , '

3L. To improve the etliciicy.<>f the plutt j,)totectiOl1 measures following Pl'oerarmnes will:
Po'C41)ntin;uedduring the ,@at 198()"81 : "

(4) Sup,ly ·()f plant protection.· equipment on su~ed basis.
(b) ,.~ of·Carln.ets. in. plant ptotectiQn o~~ti,Qu.'.·~pecUilly.il) n.ew techniq'U,e$c#:
.. bndling pestiqides. • ' . .. .. "
(cl Str~athe.g"q,n4 (ijrthere~wion. ,ofPest i~eatioJ1 ~4 f~J:Qsting~.·' ,
(tJ) ,Supplyot~~uate ~t. , '
(e) Strengtheniq of resoarch on tl1~prevention. an,qClOl1trol of major pests and·disea$e&. .., '

i
I, I

383.41

' ...Punjab

Sind
N.W.FoP.

JalUohistaA

1112.94 1157.07 89.06 1700.3g 1789.45.

303.5~ 400.69 106.07 841.69 947.76

-----252;91 476.$0' 248.98 383.28 632.46

67.06 85.28 12.86 118.15 191.01

1736.43 2119.84 516.97 3043.51 3560.48

:44.13
91.17

'223.$

18.22

...

-;

Aerial Ground Total
Qper~ti()l~.'Operation.s

, -
Aerial Ground Total

o~~tif)ns oFitIQ~s

,
crop-wise and ptovmce-wi. details Of coverase fot' 1979·80 uei 1980~81are set out in Anne~
~-XIV'. . ,', "_, T~t?

EstiJrlQtedPlant ProtectiOn Coverage/or 1919~80and
TfPl.ets for 1980-81 :

",

Tarset for 1980-IU
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33. The perfottnance during 1919-80 inPunjab was about 21 per cent hf3her than the target.
However, the achievetnent fell short of target by 4:pet cent in Sind:and 54 per cent in Baluchistan.
. . 34. In ~njab. distrl'?1.worksh?~~-w:i11be .ct)p:t~leted.at .I<asur ~~ Vehari during tle. year.
Bestdes the prOVISIonof additional faCIUtiesat the e1QstUiIgDlvislonal/DlsttJ.etworksbops, tund$ have
been provided for the replacement ·~fexistini :Beetof crawler ttactors. It 1$ envisaged to create
tractQf pools at Tehsillevel and to :procureirop&ments for distributiOn/hiring to that fa1'll1lmachinery
may be made available to those who cannot afford to purchase their own machiIies and a.l$oto popu
larize tke use of implem.ents an.ti machin.es 1lOt hitherto .~ 'by tlJ.efatmers. Facilities for' tta.in.itlg
of tractor operators will 00 expan~eddut:in.gthe year. .The. Sind GoverQBlent envisages to. estab&h
the Agricmtural En.gineering research wing of A9ricultve ~artlnent at Hyderabad. In.NWFP
construction of a:worbhop at Mansehra Will be CQl)'l;petedand a new workshop w:U1 be establi$he4
at Timergara, Dir... The Baluchistan Oovel'll1l1entet1visa~ to set up one mobjle workshop to pro-
vide on-the-spot repairfaeilities in a·dditioll to setting 1:11) new worbhops at varlous locations. .

.35. To support the programme of farm ;m,ecb.ani~tion. the Pakistan Agricultural Research
CoUBci1, with the aSsistance of IntetnatioDal Rice Research Ins1litute(IRIU) paid special attention: to
the itn,provement of the single shaft Wal flow thres:he1"s.which. are sin:tpler ud ea$ier to :rnanufact'llfe
than the previous standard Wal i'low thresher. Inview of thcJ· increasing demand ,for the develop
tilent of appropriate, crop harvestOt, the work has. been initiated. ·Other machines sueh. as paddy
~her. animal drawn three-row grain seeder and three-wh¢el fatrn cart are being tested. ItnPliOVe
ments shalt be made inthese machines foUovvingextension tests and new machlne$ procured through.nuu will be tested.

36~ In order to assist the'eultivator in fann mechanization, 11,871 tractors iUongwith other
farm llUlchines were. imported by the Pakistan. Tractor Corporation. by :Rural Supply It Cr~t
CQtporation (RSCC) and by individuals during 197'-80. . It is envisaged to import about 15,000
traetQt$ dUring 1980-81in the hblic Sector. - .

S,il ..C~DServatioD
37. Isolated efforts, on individual farmer basis were m~e in. the past for cons~rvation of soil

'.'both i1l, high and low rainfall ar~ •.:'After review of the past ·experience. the Fifth Plan reconunended
tJ;t_at,,the.. prob~embe .looked into' as a part. of ~~ overall·progtamme for·de,;,clo~ent of .ba'.ani
areas ~M a package deal be evolved for treatm.entof the affected are~. Inthe 1i$ht.'of this gUIdeline,
the Agency for Barant,hea Devel"pment(~AI» has proposed tQ adopt !!l.total r~ource develop
lllen,t ailcllllanagementapproach'~ two catc;hme:nt areas in.North Punjab; .'The project is undei".ne
gotiation with the Asian Development Bank for technical an"Hlnllneial asistance.and w0u14 be im-
plemented during 1980-81. " ". . .: .. . ., .-.; i· .., , .... . :~ . , .. .' ,,- .

150.5I,Sf)O1,S1589.0

:IlUtillber
698
360
257
219
56

000 b.oot~
54.1
2$.3'
9.4
3.4
1.7

nUilllber
698
270 .
211
,219
51

HL2

000 hecta:te$
44.5
26.3

PUnjab ..
Sind
NWW'
Baluchistan

. FATA

Total

Target for land 'total number Area develop-. Total number Area to be
development of bulldozerS ed of bu11do~ . developed .

,
Provinee

1980-81 Target1~m~"80

. ,
000 hectare.

95~S
~' ..3
'7.3

19.3
2.1

... 32. Inthe public sector, the lnain'pro~e consisted orland deve1QP~nt with the' help .or·
heavy earth moving machinery. The targets of land development for 1979·80 and 1980-81 along-
with achievements during 1979-80.are !liven below ; . ,

TA1lLB7
Targets andAchievem~t For land Devel()ptizent in 191'..80and Target/or 1980-81
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, 39.. A new projeCt for soil and water con.setvation will be taken up in NWPP to.developl':!~t:io;:~~e$ ~l:foo~=~ ii6~"r:10 cheek dams, 10 spill ~ays. 185 protection/spurs

40. In Jaluchistan two schemes are under OpefatiOD. one for sao.d dune stabilization inMakra.t1,
,Md the other for soil and..,.'w~ter COll8erV.· ~ton in.'. Pi. "shill valley. During 1979.;8.0;445 .hectares of land
,were protected by.underta.kiItg cos'ttUct1on ·of3,478 cheek dams, 4,723 contour trenches, 16 bunds
and 4 J,'eServio. rs, . It is. progr...•atru:ned. '.to.cotnplete 2,100 cheek dams and 4.500 eoatour trenches during
1980-8l to protect about 450 hectares of land. ,
Support Price Policy

41. The provision of ~anteed n:dni:mumprices for :major etops have proved successful in.
mcte8$ing acre. and adoption of inlproved. technoloQ. n~ support/minimum ~n.teed prices
of agricultural crops announced it.,. 1979~80have recently "eell revieWed and adjusted for 1980-81.
Adjumnent of support prices will 'bemade duri:ng the year ahead of each -crop season after reviewing
the input use and'trend of output of various eropli. Cro;p..wise existing price position is as follows :

(I) Wheat.--·The support/procurement pric:e of wkeat was increased from Rs. 45 for 1978-79
crop to Rs. 46.65 (per 37.32 Kg) for 1979-30 crop -. The support price for 1980~81 wheat
crop has been inCreased: o·n28~10;.1980to 1\$. 54.11 per 37. ~2 Kg (Rs•.58 ~ 40 Kg).

(iI) 'Wheat Atta.-Wheat atta price has been increased on 1-'-1980 from Ri. 45 to Rs. 50.ts
.(per 37.32 Kg).

(Iii) Pad4van4Rice.-:rnCeofpaddY(basm.ati)wasin~edfrom h. 60in 1979to Rs.70(per
37.32 Kg) for the'1980"$1 crop. The price of I:lUtI-6 paddy of RI• .30 (per 37.32 Kg)
alUlO}ID. '.ced for .the 197.',~78.,.. crop retnaJ.'ned operative fO.r.197S..~9 and ·1979..80 a,ops aD;Ci
was tncreased to Rs. 36 (per 31.32 Kg) for 198()"'81crop. Pnce of basmati nee (fm.
average qu.a1ity) was inereased.trom Rs. 95 (per 31. 32K:$) in 1977-78 to Its. 110 for the
1978-79 and 1979..80 crops. The ])rices ·of O(Nnae riee have been. further increased tp
Rs. 122 (per 37.32 kg.) for 199o..S1 crop -.Silnilarly, prices of lRlU:'6 rice has, beea
increased from Rs. 46 to Rs. 49 .(:pet 37.32 Kg) for fair average quality and Rs. 54 to
Rs. 56 superior grade rice, ne price of nUU",(5 rice has been turther increased to Rs. ,59
per (37.32 Kg) witk 40% broken to lU. 67 with 1$% broken for 1980~81'crop. , '

'(tv) $ugarcane.-rhe new minimtUn. ~teed pti~ were :announced in October 1979 fo~ ,
th~1.980-.81.Cf"P' The. 'prices per 37..3.2 K.. 8.'·"".ere..enhanced bY..Rs. 2 thus. ~e enhanced..·. '_
;pncesare lb. 2.75 for N'W'FP, Its. 9 for 'Punjab and 'lb. 9.15 for Smd for the
1980..81 crop. .

(1') $ugar.-8ugat'price has been i1)ct~ frQm:b. 4 ..80 'to, RB. 6.00'{or ration card holder
and Rs. 6.90 to :as. 9.00 for in.dustrfal e$tablis:blnents and 'others with effect from: July'
1, 1980. .

~'JII:'(

(ri) Cotton.c·llie Prices of seedcotfl~ announeed ht1979 ..80 Wz. as. 13$ for AC~134~NT
and :8S-1; ib: 149 for B~557 ana 149;.F; as. 160 for Sutnl3St, Qallandti, Deltapine,
M8 39 and M$ 40; and Its. 134 for dest varieties have been increased for 1980~81crop..,
res~vely, to Rs. 149, RB. 159.56, :Rs. 169.82 and Rs. 145.56 (per 37.32 Kg).

(vii) Maize. Potato,Onionand Pulses.~'tb.epriC8$fixed for 1976-77 crop viz. Rs, 32IOJ,'.~.
lb ..25.fo.r p.?ta:.to., '.' Rs. 18...·...f~...O.'IUQ.n. Rs..··•~.4?forgtatn (black whole) and Rs. 70 for masOOt,(whole) per 37.32 I<g1'eJna.JnedopetatlVem 1918..79 and'1979~80als,o. . ,

•. ,{rin) Oilseedv.-The support price ,of :as. 90 for sun:liower and :Rs. 7S for safllower (Per 37.32
K.g)..for. .1979~80crops....~ave been.' .. '.: in.cr..' eased to. Its, 11.0 and, Rs. 90. respecti.vely.'.for.198O-.8~, crops. The support pttce of'lU. 1.00for soyabean (per, 37.32 Kg) ennouaced (or 1979;.80.,
cropwill remain effective for 198()"81 crop also. '. "

~,
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2' 38~ Soil e(>nservation 'Wol'k undettakem dUting 1979. in Punjab incluCled. bnprovement at .
,374 hectares and development of 17;033 ~. through. gUlly plugging and afforestation: The

~AgeJlCY··~.o.·.r.,s«..·.ranf.Am·..Deve.10..•..p.: ment.C.AB.''. '·.A..D.) w. o.rked ..fO. l" intt... 00.'Uoti. ·on..0...•f CO.nserv..:ation p.".notices ..on,''.::2,640 hectares. reclamation of 12,790 hectares of badly eroded Iapd. 'gully plugging of 718 hectares,
,,:afforestation of about 856 hectares of CQnUllQnland. and b;xlprovement of 83 ponds -.The wgrk will be"
, bltensi1ied during 1980-81 and it is expected that over 15 thousand hectares would be developed and
About 2.800 hectares improved. In addition, ABAD' will intensity activities in its project areas
'(turing the year.' •,j
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'.~~~,., :'. 44. .Avana~ility of ~t;t;9~ '.~~ to. the apulturi$ts is short. of ·requh'elllents and' tko
..QQiVernm... ent ..has..•.QJl~eaV01ll'ed~.. '.a.l\.via..te ··th._ .Sit\Ul;.•..·. tiQn..... thtQll., gh. . in.'.dqctio.' 0...o.t:.co."..m,rne.!l'Cl.;a.l ~.ank.. ,s.·.•.urieuJ.tunlloanlJ,lg, 'QJ.trod~q,p.f ~1Pas~look,'SysteIn" alld mcreased allocation in the credit p",
.A target of Rs, 4,506 million ~ been. fixed for disbvseme.nt of institutional ctedit tiuting '19SG:JSt
~t the ta!l'get of as. 2927 tpiIlion ',!-pproyed.fo,-: 1979-80. and. lU. 233Q.SS mi11io~ 9f:$bur~
dUrin. theyear. The agency..W1Se details of 11'l$titutional credit are given inTable 3. .'. ..... "~
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. N.W.P.P!,Bat ... ,":..".AAlij$~
,(b) FCldelaJ •• '

Foo~ W4tg ('t<'Q~d,t>1t~fOrate)_l:rusruJir ana Northern Ar_ .
Defence ];)ivision' . ---.:; - •.
National LogistiC cell

Commerce Division: "." ,.t' f<?f ~~'~'~~.O?rw~~~1,) ~"
~~ .For .c.otto~ (Co~tI. ~rt. COrpotati6;til)

Total Ca_pac~ty(I, n, lIl).-
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~t9;nnes_'::";:_ .
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1,-t~1,6, l~~
1,,1,3$ 100:440 .,
, 160, S
'1.! ~
9tl 468
20 28
25
45

, . - ~.-'--. -

440...

Target fot,
1;9~~8.1.

.. .. .yi~ed (qt 1~$~~1.. ~ CoPM.~ti.,vq QO ; ~Q~~ .w~ i'e~~~~~ ~~g 19:79~80.
~..'. • • .... .~totAd~U1llt;'t ()fs.tt¢l\$~9t~·io;'bY'lwJ~· '.~b~~1l.t142tJ:!o1($ariqq~ '~f ".~
'.._.' ' _..,.'..Q.a.~."_"O._..f t:el'Il'- -en.'.t..';.t().,6 tr__. >.~..: .•_',o.·q....•_,..·5.,S._•._'. t."9*$ .._'. . "_.'. b.,._..iCY..(;.._..1.~"'_"ai. '4.- ..6.QQ.b..~.g~'Q..f._._·w_,ll.¢a.I. ·.*'seea.,.:. '.',:':, ..~.li 'th~·.~,Q~r~#v~~4,~.1919-@Q; In· ,. '.'op.'~b.~t,~"7t.ho~~ to~ '()~'·~ta
dd a:bout9f thou~a.ndtons.~~sY,W ~~t ~~. ~l\'I~ t~~eJ~n~s~9~@ ,c09pera~,.~:~-
1979-60. In a.dditlon to contttlua.tion. or above wOl'k~a .f6Wbew schemes 'enVl&agmgp~Ori1oti
~~~v,e W:9Y~'~~'~th~ ~r~~ce'Yi)l ~. ~~; c;l.~1.~8~$;1. - .' .

SQ•. Sind.---,The work started in. 1S)7~-$Ofor '!Ie,establishment of two ~9P~a,tivt?,. (~$,'()uJA,
'be completed dttriag 1980-81•. Construotjon, of·buildings for the farm service centte at TandQ ''Aiiiib'
y...ar.•.~..w.' '.'~ .W.m..p~.~..ted......_.'...I.t.. will. ". '.: '" .~. PUt ;".'t.o.•..o~ta.:lio"" d.,tltln.._>·c ..it.:.-. 19~..(}.....,Sl ..· .'The....' _.....tw.. 0.•.s..Qh...epl.'es. ~...'.~.:t'.<a)
... >C' 'elation of'coo' rativ iriSti . lito ~..: - .,» and ft;,;)' or ~tin of SiJid' '.'6vmcialcoo' eta.. -Fu'niti' 1iUtiat~UHn'lf1f: -- '0011~d~"t~·~tu..'······:' pI " ',,; ""P'.:.If'

~ .. -. -.' - .• ' '!~ ..... '. ",' ,.,. :.-..,-" ,. -," 'L~ '.:": Y; "":"

. ~l., Mpb~-~prOy~~n~ .f1p4.~~enill, 'Y0l'k, ~Iltipu~ to~5;. <?Ooper;~~, fanns
m. '.:"~~)'.'.'. ~sta..~~.l.i~,h.¥.:; ~~ -.th..~.'.U8.ti.~..r n:#..$~ g;l0,. ,f1.R.;.. co'9P.er,atiye,.,at®n'..' 'g y.r~.Ol.w". e~~~ 2.8.S4.•..:ili: .. ,dUttinCf.s was p~oc,!:r~.d1l11n~1:~79~8~~~er ~ ~9:ij,e13le'"S~ ~g, Op~.ctin$anp Mark~s o!1
Wool .m ChoUstati,". One datt,Y (a1'1n1ng sdCiety at I<.an .' .• was 1"egtsteied during 1979.:80;

~~~:~l'i!di\~J~t:i!~~r:t:lk't~~~~~d=~:~L::n~::/~~j:::I'-"-
J:ticm.' tw"r. «(pUrchased d~.~. 1~79--8.0 .'_.'dei th." :. e sOh.e.m.'e~"Es. : tab~slp:n~ntof Soil ap.d 'Y~te~'t~.'.~.;
LabOfi!.tory" at the.Pak..~ Institute of Coopera.tIve Agncu1tute, Mwtan. Dunn, 1980- 1';
training material and hostel a()()()tQJJlodationwill be provided to. the Institute for training of 140
stud~~. Vehicl~ Were purcha$ed .undor th.e scheme: "Strengthe~llg of Co;operadve Staff fo(;.
ProVlSlon of Agncultural Inputs and 1'rovurem~t of Wheat through. Cooperatives". The Oovern
litent proPQsed to start tWo neW;SeMIile$viz (a) l)evefo,Pl:l1entof female cooperatjve industrial Centres
and (b) Crop iJitensifica:t$on programme fOi" Sahiwti district dllrlnll19S0-81.. Under: the schemes, ".
~lknittirig ~d Beng machitles.training matefW for indus'trialcentres and vehicles willoe purohasedduring 198()"81. ... , ; ,<, ~ , : .. '

~yerQm.ent E'ooc1graiB Storag_
" '. ... ._._ .... ",(',

52. Storage capacity av.bl~ lYith ,ub~c~~pr itJ..l'Pll'\', 1980 i~es~ted at 2".744, 1',tIHU()#',
wnnes. Additional storage capaCitYof $94,OOO'tOMe$Wilt1)eCo.cted dutiilg 1980-81. ProVilic'er
~py ..~ f!tp~~J?~ty an,.~~.~~ ~,?r19~9;"~1~ ~v:ellinT~~lf'~, '

" . . \ " .. ,' '"
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61. The research workaUlte National J\.8rlOulturall.esearch amtre, Islamabad will be eon
tinued~ ...The essential bttildUlgs for ..training. and tesearen·. shall be constructed dU1.iJ1g198();"81.
After tlte completion of the laboratories. the Centre would.be able teaccelerate its wol"kwith. more
-emphasis on research suited. to b(ifani areas.

62. Main emph2;sis shall be placed on the. provisi<?ill ot t'aeiliti(\lS at the newly established ins
titutes namely Baran! Reseru:ch InSititue, Cb:aIcwal.and. SU!ar ]ile$eatch wtit'Ute, Mardan. A sub-.
station for research on$.c1,'opshall also ~ es~blished at MMSehra. dtU'ing 1980~81. The pro
jects .. upgrading the status of Rice Research Institue at 1)0k;:ri. ".and" Establishment of SugarcaneRes_en lnstitl,lte, Thatta. " are likely to booo:Q).,le'ted during 1980..81.

63, During 1979..80, research. efforts resulted in the. evol~tion pf a nUlll.ber of high yielding,
·disease l'esistant and . fertiUzer-resptl1lSive varieties' Qf ~ajor C1.'OPS. The follo'wing higb yielding
varieties were evolved, releasedfapprove4 or selected for pneral utilization :

ltesearch on Crop Production

. '. 58.. A aew Agricultural ReseaToll Division' was oreated to intensify WOrk on agricul1;u.ra1
researoh. lt1addition. the Pakistan Agricultural Research ColUlCUha.d been ~ven autOJlomoua status
·:to.broaden its research base, coordinate the work of the varlells research institutions ejfeetivelyand
provide financial.suppott to re$eal;ch workeJ:$ anel in-stitutions.

. 59. Coopel;ative research programmes on wheat, barley, triticale. maize, rice, sorghum,
nilllets oi1$ceds, forage and fodder crops win be contiu\led dqring 198();"81and. such programmes
shall also be formulated for sugarcane ·and.inother priority areas.

~. It is contemplated to provide extensive 'tl'UlUl.g facilities tor 'the a.gricl.Utural scientlst$;
both inside the cOU1ltry fliOdabroad.. The hl.bol'ttto:ryeQUipment required to $trepgthen the pro
vinciallaboratopes and the NARC 1abOratorle~ shall also be p:roc,u.red durblg the year"1 98();"81'

/

t64
,... 53. During 1980-81, R.s~120 i:lii1Uonwill be u,trumd by the National. Logistic Cell (NLC) to .

~m:plete the remaining .140,OJOtons capacity 'buusb.ell go<iowustindel' the selie.rnes for C(Histtuctiop:
. ~f21akh tonnes capacitybipi$he~ godown~ .. ~ew w~eat storage ~ap~jty of about 300.000 ten1let.
Will be constructed byNLCm PUnjab an(1Sm4. for which Rs. 250 tnillion have been allocated. Thti$.
NLC will build 440 tllQUSaM tons stora3e capacity durinS 1930-81.

54: The Food &AgricultUre DiVision wi11cOJl\lplete it$ ptojeet fot the co;n$t.t'UCtlonof 76,000
tons ci!Lpacitygodoms with an allocatioJI of ru.. 20 million. This will. add 28 thousand tons
lcapacity duri.g 1980-81. . .

, .. 55. Th~Pakistan C?tto:o. E;port CorpOl'ation has 'been allQca~ Rs. 15 ¥,iUion_for tb.e on';
going scheme. " Construction of Cotton Storage OodoW1ls at Kcrengt. KarachI ", WhIChwill add
U,OOOtons capacity godowns during 1980,,81 to aeco:m:ll\odate 60,000 bales ofcotion. ..

,~.;

. 56. The storage capacity for foodg:rains prograDillne to be completed during 1980..81 (under
)h-ovineial Government). would be ofabout ·115.000_!NmC$,_out of which 100,000 tonnes would be
i!) .hn.jab, 7,000 tonnes in Sind. 5,000 tonnes b:l NW:PP and 3,000 t<;>nnesin Baluchistan.

, S7. By the end of 1980..$1, total storageeapaclty avai1abl~ with pIiblie sector would be. 3.33S
million tonaes, out of which 2.489 milliQtiltonnes would. be for Wheat; 838 thousand tonnes for rice
and 11 thousand tonaes for cotton. . . .
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•.' 72... The-Agriculture :n.'a~hig~$;titute. Q\letta, 'becamea,e1\atiol1ardur.in~ 1979-S0,.The

. :~stitJi.te~9t~d, a ·ttaij,-itiI'IooU,tsef91' 6Q 'eltte~i¢i1·workers;· WlilDe··SO··:stl!~~nt$;will. be enrolled
..(1ittiiiirlftO.i.SUarid 1S~xtens1o:nW(.frke'rgand ~., tartnets Winbe traine'd at flus .~stitUte" '....

I ' '. ~I .. "

"

., ~6. Dudng 1979~80.320 s,tudents were ~U1itte¢ for .field·assistant coUrse at tlw agriculture
tta~ m,stitute$.Sal'$<>dha:and ltapim rat Q~~ ~e. :pr6gr~e shl!!llOO:ntinaed~11980:$l~
The~Jruq.pro~~Jl?1lle. W~h(lQ_ttxt~ftwel"~ Ui$~~. .. . c6ufsesof244 ~s~ ei¥t
fa~~ leaders trauwlg c<'rU1'$e$of 43 tra1l1~ 4utUlg 191~80. shall e cupanded to provide lD..set'VJ.Qe
tra.U1U1g to 26() employees and 200 farmer leadet-$ du:t.ilig 1980..81. .

........67.. .During 1919-80, tJ1eUniversityofA~lllture. Tandoja~ fully utilized the allooation of.as. 11 .802million provided in the developmeJiltbudget. A pro~$i01iof Rs. 29.890 million.has~.
_de for 1986-81. It inelud'e~iDA assi~ oUb-"21 Ahtiiltion. The work for the tieveJo.pme~t'
of trniveisity ofAgriculture, Tandoja:m,.started hl1911'iJn.oerthe Third Education Project ;wasCOlI-'
tblued. Construction of a hostel, residen(le and ~¢ture hall was eODtpleted during 1.979.;80. CoJlS~
tructiQn of fa.rm buildings and external inftastru¢tuxe facllitits will be taken up during 19SO-:S1.
IDA will contu,.ue the fellowships for 12 faculty ~em~rs in foreip institutions and provide the
services of 9 eonsUltants in various disciplines. Pr6c~ment of eq~p:meJlt;' fdmiture and library
books' shall 'becompleted under the 3~dEd:ucationP"oject du~ the year 19so;.81.

. 68. The f~iUties f.or pre-serviOO a.nd it~~$e~e tr.ainiD$ offteM stEiif,.were eXl'an~ed,attbe
Agrroulture Tra1mng Institute, Sakrand. Darmg 1979-S0. 101$tuaents quaWied the two years field

· .t\~~tant/$~C1c as$ls~~$, ~Ws~ a:no. 3'<ie,14 ~$~t ~;tit!.me~~O~.i$.Q~~~ in-~~ ~JJiTlg
.course.. 100field &SSlst@tsMd20 stoQkaSSlst$ts wMlPMf·Qut th'>~ years course .dtmng ~9~al
an.d 160 new students shall be ac:bnitted to fie14 assistants/Stook tiJ,ssistantcourse, Sohotaisliips Will
be ~a:nted to 280 trainees duril1g 1980:-81.

. . 69.. In:N\VF' , 49$ s~dents were';tdnu~ 1i1l979-80invari~u'C~$ a.ti\.griC~tU.reC911~
f,eShaWar.Q..n,i~r.s.tty."..an.ditis a. . th..' at. ,'. ,m.s~. e..i:tt~.WW.·... pe ·~$ted..... . ..d~ .........•....1'9.$~~l.~..·.~~~ .•.
t.2.·. S8 '.SO. hOJarS..hip.P.,.'~e. '. '.' '. .'.'.. ..J".: :?-oS.()., ~.''- .~.. __; ~tW1'n.'.,.fi);ftJie.M~ D~~~· stud~ at Agrieulture . • Pesh4war ·wid ~ AgricUlture ¢Onege llaWalpmdl. The pr~
~e will be contmue4 du.ring 1910·81.

AgtleoItaralEd_tioa
; 64. ..Purin8.1g79 ..30. 1,189 I~tu<lent,\V~(eeDl'o~ m various c~sses of the .bnlverslty 'St~l:. . '.

.cultV.'.•:fe,Faisida..' .•....' bad. {)U~.o.'.r the~. ,.7.8lI.~.tUde. p.' - t~)gr.'.~~'d.;.'~.'."•Wl:Ih.•" _."'.~4.$tud. e~ts.t>tjsst4.·.\~~t.;.~. te.•.
4:~ <. ' ~~Jeo!et~ 62~e~~sion ,~otlM-s Wfte .,.~ ~~Ntee t.tahWig~,.,Xt is.,antiOlp~~ ~t '
1,400'...:. ,studen... 't.S. will. b..,..ea. i.t:!lU..·..'.tted.·.d.··urtllB.19'.8.0-:~..1 •. P.ti." p. e...~m.p.-.tt....~.e.:gc.b.em.. · ef'0.r,..t.h.e..id..~-._ve.l.o~ento~~ ..,.•..:....;.::·Uruv~sit}' w~ completed:. .Work ··wasCOlltmUEld'(1; . ,1'97~, ·0J'1·the· estab,&bJJlent- of facUlJr';·
ofscrence,s.a.ttl1e tT~rsity,. O',Q.the',411eyelQP~entot " .age (jfV~te~.~~~es a~·Lah~te,:.~.a.
on the .prOileotfor the diss'nJ~t1oJ'1 <')r.tql~~-~C1,1lty.ral tee:htnQlo~.~,~mal.Rep:rodactiO:~ ,
'dep~~tplen.t~.at. Lahore. ..~t '.th.e.,M.•.~.,.._..' '.'.....-.:~:X:p@.' '.di....:ture.··· Of. Its. 5; 5 nrillion duriilg l~8()f a '
proVislon of Its. 6.507 million has be$~;;tRade tiiuing·198(!)41.'· . .

;. 6S~' for the development of ~ tt;£eas,a'~ni TtiittblllOstitue •• ;BuaDi AgriCu1tU;t~
Cqllege, R'aw&lPilldi Wer~esta.'bB$hed dll'rlllg 191"1.$() 8l.ld: 45: students wef¢ ad,miited in ·the-first
sem.ester. In fWdition. m-semee trainhlf was or~td for .153 persons drawn from vario~
disciplines of a..¢cu1tur~. During 1~n~0..81. oosiQ,¢sIUlmittUl3 50 ,$tudents,In..service training shall
b(ra.rran~ for 150 persons. T.b1s'\'\'illfute:ll$ifythe pro~ for the develoPInextt Qf bataniareas. ., . .

- - .

_. 70. The i'''~i1itiesat tnP A~;'UltW:e-""liiriQ1l-l'nstitllte. ~1iaWat _ ,.~~oiihdC4~'"
stUdents w~ ~jf~'tot fi(;14 :tJ;ntAA~'30~ot$to.l:·aiSii~~:~:'~ 1~1~ .. Jr1 ~J_~,"

in-sriee .trainmg.WlSllXlpa.rted 'to 160 ~ultute otieer~,1204etd·asSlS_ts Blid. 00 s~ookasst
-8114 a. traming course for 360 pl'ogrt$sive t'atlnws was ot~., 1:rr,p,~-institu~,;wo1l1d".
~h~ned,!iygng 19,80-81to pr~vi~ ' ....,nt allti other faQ~ties (or treiitling ~ .. '"
_tbok (~;. S¢boJar~liiPshan'", a .W't~ l00"$tU~ ffi this hlstitute dU11ngthe c'Urtent
~OOy_~ .

. , 71. ~g 191~S'O,,OQv"~en;f <It ~luCh4iai1I:l.~d~ 125 sahoW$hip to the stut1$~
o.fBal.. · '~." •.'_.'..": ..•.~..~..•..•........".'•.tt~';4~"'.·...i'.~··.'.·.lIt~.;h....e.4.p.·._·~.."·.:..'t.·um,·.".U..·..lti.Ve.. '~.-.tt;.._,.;.~aDL.- -The·dev.opment~~.~··ror .f.9l0~;81~lUd~'~4:(jf Seh6ltUt$1iipStb 176 ttnlen-t. '.' . .



7l. , The agricultural extension programme' during 198~81'will organize the extension serv ice :
on scieJlUfic1in.esthrough development aJld implementatioJl of sound agricultural extension metho-' '
dology with particular emphasis on trail1iJlg of extension workers tUld regular farm visits. l'he,
extension staff is proposed to be sufficiently strengthened and made :mobile through provision of 1.

vehicles/ motorcycles/ bicycles. In addition, adaptive research farm .. will be established in various.
agr<:-.:.eco1c~l zon,es. Tw? ~~, ultu:al ex,,~e,.'llsiQnprojec,ts base,d on,'the new Syste,lll, " one eac,h i,n the .
Punjab and, Sind have been Ullttated WIthassistance from the World Bank. The new n'lcthod (Train
ing and Visits- T &. V)'will be implemented in S districts each of the Punjab and Sind to test its
eftOO, tiv,'0Jles"s, In Sind, it is further propose,d to strengthen the rae,'Uities(withO,1itad,',dition of extension
staft) 'in the remaining seveR irrigated districts. A nati()Jlal pltUl for reorganjzing the agricultural
extension services in the Provinces will be prepared a.n.d provincial set ups strengthened on that .
basis;

,74. Underthe crop intens~ation programme, the cotton maximization projects are being.
implemented in the Punjab and Smd·.provinces. Under this proe;ramme, about 97 thousand hectares
(13 thoustUld hectares :inPunjab and about 24 thousand. hectares in' Sind) were covered during 1979~
80. Average yield per hectare in old'project areas md the pew project areas of Punjab was 42.9
maitnds and 44.8 maunds against the target of·38.1'maunds a:nd 32.1 maunC1s,res~ctively. The
estimated average yield in the' districts covered, by the project was about 2S maunds per hectare.' .
Similarly, Yield~r hectare in Sind was 59. 3 maunds a.gainstthe targets of SS. 6 maunds durmg 1979~80·
while average Yieldof the districts covered Wlder the project was about 3S maunds, '

75. III Northern Areas, projects to strengthening agricUltural extension service in Gilgit and
Baltistan agencies will continue during1980-81. In Azad :Kashmir, work 'on the scheme" Strengthe~·nmg of AgricUltural Extensi~p Seriice " continue<$during the year. Work 0)1 control of" codling.,
moth,' c1'lmpaignfor increa~l.t production at fQdder, extellsion of area. ',Wlder Napier~Bajra grass
were undertaken. Dudng 1980';81,the ,transport facilities willbe strellgthened and IS new extension
centres opened.

. 76.' The Punjab Governmeut is expected to start a new progra:mn.e entitled" Crop intensi
fication, in Sahiwal District ". In addition, the Agriculture Department pla:n~to hold SOmeals!,
shows, layout about 33 thousUd demonstration plots during 1980-81 against 51 melas/shows and
about 29 thousand demonstration plots in the preceding year.

: 77. The AgricultUl'aiDepartment, Government oCSind will ho Id.f7 melas jshows during 1980-
81 against 4 shows/meIas held during 1979~80. .

78. In NWFP , programme for trailiing of farmers, strengthening the extension staff, cons ...
traction of office, etc. at different lecations will continue during the year. In addition, programme
fqr. cotton maxi.mitation, will be .started during 1980~81. rhe Agriculture Department preposes
tQ.hold one show at the provincial level, 10 at district level and 2$ at tehsi11eveldurm..g1980-81., It,is. proposed to lay.out ,4140del1).o:tl.stratioD.plots in 1980-81 against 3326 in 1979-80,.

I •

79. InBaluchistan, programmes for constructional office and residential aecommcdation.
at Uthal will continue durmg the year. The Agriculture Departm,ent plans to hold 6 agricultural
~Jas/shows and layout I;lS demonstration plots d~ 1980';'81.against 2 agricultural shows and
1~0 demonstration plots in 1979.,80. '

APladturai Economies &; StatisticS
'. 80. Prelimblarywork on third ,Census of Agriculture; 1980, was started in 1977-18. ,Prepara.:.;
tory work for un4ert:aldng actual :fieldenumeration, like drawing a sample, priJlting of qUe$tionl!Bfl'es~:
preparation oftabulatioJl plaJl, recruitment and training offield staft'tetc. was oompleted during 1979-
80~ 1'4e actual field enumeration was also undertaken during the second quarter of 1979~80.
:Dur,irtg 1980-81,' preliininary teports, will be' prepared, To compile the reports, ancillary work.
like coding of census f()1'ms,manual editing, tabulatin'g of preliminary data, ;card punching, veri-·
ncatioD; etc. will be done during the year. '_ " >

:,. . 81." In Sitid, t~e,'work rela,'titlg to str~Dgt.he,niJ,lgof Sta,ti~tical.orgS;Jlisati?n was completeq.:~UI'U1'1979~80., Duri1lg the eutr,' ent yea.r,()bJ~tive'Yleld and.prod,,:uctlon survey 111selected,v~age$;
m major wheat and cotton groWUlgareas of Sind will be undertaken. '.
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86. Breeding facilities will continue to be provided in the NWFP to increase potential for

milk, meat and wool prodllction during 198()':81. About 40 bulls and 1200 tams/bucks
will be maintained under subsidy progran;une during 1980~81against 42 bulls and 1,152 rams/bucl~s
mamtained d.uring 1979-80. The programme for 1980-81 also proposes t13 expand the artificial inse
mjnatjon coverage to about 36,000 cows/buffaloes through 10centres against 26,500 cases insemina
ted at these cent es during 1979-80.

81. The work on the improvement of cattle and buffalo through artificial insemination tech
niques was continued in Sind and 3,700 eases inseminated at 5 centres during 1979-80. The Annual
Plan for 1980-81 provides inseminatiC'Dfacility to about 25,000 cows!buffaloes from the existjng
centres.

88. the work initiated during 1976-77. UDder the scheme entitled" P.Ul1jab Livestcck Pro
ject .. for iacreasing milk and beef prcduetion through village livestock associations, will be stren
gtheited. during 1980..81, Artificial insemination coverage will be provided to about 250 thousand
cowslsl~e buffaloes from 227 centres, against 130 thousand cases inseminated. 'at 217 centtes iri
197~..80. For improvementofsheepbreeda 3,757 rams will be distributed during 1980·81 against
2,161 rams maintained on. subsidy during 1979-8().:

89. PoultryProduction.~The scheme entitled " Coordinated National Programme for deve
. lopment of rural poultry in Azad .Kashniir .. will be continued. The scheme aims at expanding ar,.d
imProving fa,ciJjties for prevention and controlo.f poultry disease a~d multiplication of. quality
cockreIs with a view to hnproving rural poultry.

90. .1'he;Govem;ment po.u1tty farms Ul;.' ~lue~t:an . Pto,dueed about 2.1 .million' e~ and
5S?~ meat birds dunu$ 1979:-80. TJ:e eX$tin~ farms ~ be f'Ut1her CtcveloR,edto produce 2.sp
Jl)illion eggs and 60.000 meat birds dUtmg 198()"81. Qwtlity breedIng stock will be used for multi
plieation in the rntal areas. Under the 'inoreased poultry/broiler production programm,e, 0.15
iQi:11iQ~ layers wert'-produced in 1979~SO. TAe target (or 1980..81 is produetion of 0.20 mUlicn
Ja:yeJ:s. . . .

. . .

91. :m NWFP, 8 poultry multiplict£tion/demo]Jsttation centres were opene4 and 8k6,7S4
eggs were ptoduoed at the Goverllme~.t Poultry tanns during 1979..80. During .1980-81production
potential of the existing poultry farm lunlis will be improved to produce 1.O.:millioll eggs. 'Under
the increased poultryjbroiler produc ·011pto..•~mme.. ..22,5'0 layers have been produced d~g.
1979-80 while 25,000 layers will be vroduced Ul1980-81. . .' '':~

. _.
85. The on-going prQgramm.e for Jiange and. sheep/goat development will continue in Balu

chistan. The existing Oove~t dairy farms will be further developed. Dairy a;nd Livestock:De
velopment Project for Baluchistan will be' initiated during 1980-81 with the assistance of .A$ian
Development Bank. The 13~ cow bulls maintained during 1979·80 under the subsidy programme
will be continued for direct breeding :facilitiesduring 1980..81. .Artificial insemination facilities will
be provided to 1,000 cases at 8 centres. against 703 cases inseminated ftcm four centres during
1979-80.

.: . 82. In .NWFP, erop r,epo~rs were ~pp.oillte<:t. U;fider,the .. ,hnpr( ved C!( p Estbn~tkn
Project·" 24 villages were covered by the objective survey technique .: The wok will be continued
duriJlg 1980-81. .. .. .. .. ". '.' ,'.'

.~·llosban4ry
;:; 83..· Emphasis has continu.c:d on. implementation of programmes to increase pr('ducti~ it

of.milk, meat and. eggs. Priority wiI.1. be given to those measures wnich produce quicker res:uits.
The major programmes include improvement and e-xp~sion of facilitiesJor prevention and cClJ,tr61
of diSeases, ope~g of new veterinary hospitaIs/dispensaxi~s, setting up of diagnostic laborat(lries
at strategic places and opening of new lives~ck farms. Details of the programme for the' various
adJDit:1istmtiveunits/provinces are descnhed below =

. . 84. Milk and Meat Production.-....:!n the Federally Administerr~d. Tribal Areas (FATA)
about 122 bulls and 432 rams were provided for breed improvement during 1979-80. The program
me for 1980-81provides for continuance of the existing direct breeding facilities inFATA. Northern
Areas and Azad Kashmir.
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92. '.InSind. it is estimated that about 2.15 million broilers and 1.77 million ltlY,en were.pro
·4#~ Under t.be inc.re •.·se<f.poUlttY...'.;'.p.ro.·.~uct;io~pro..~.. ]."m:.) :m.·me.'.d..dg .1979..80. .Tfi~Pt~~.ction targets .'(d1' 1980;.31 are 2.50 tbiniOD broDtit's 'and 2.00 • 'on htYetS.. .:. '. '. ... ,~.... ,

~ ..

93. The Govermn~nt poultry fanus ·ofthe ~ab will be fully' utipsed for ~~.~~~~Ptnetl;~
·of rural poultry tbrough Increased supply of hatchin.g eggs and quality birds at ch_p··rates.. . 'l1ie
illUQber of e.s produced ~t the·G9~ent po¢ttY. (arms ..d~ 1~79..80 wase.s$lated ~obe
2 ~;33'million whiletbe target set for 19$O·~1istlle Ptodt!.enot;), 012. '0. rililliQD eps.. :th~''~~odiicg~D
·t~ts for 1980-~1 under the t. Increased :PQ1:1ltcyl!rQj}e~$Pfoduction Pro~€i to In ilie PUN~b*4.00 million layers. 7 ,5Qmillion broilers apd 650 n;ri.Uioneggs agaili$t 331 ihiJIiott layerS, 6~17
·million broilers and 575 million eggs eStimated to b~ebeen produced d~rig 1979-80. " '.,

94. AnimalHealth.-m order to increase prOduCtion of livestock by prod~cts on a shott,
.tct~ basis. full attention will be c.ontinued for prevention of live$tock and poultry from epidemi4:s~
.ani disease control facilities wi1l be improved.' .' ..' '. .

95. In FATA, 4 veterinary dispensaries were open~ 168.167 cases of animals/poulmr wtre
treated and 303,427 cases were vaccinated ciurlng 1979-80. Four new disperiWies ate proposed lo'
1)0opened and 200,000 cases would. be treated and 340,000 cases vaccinated during 198()"81.

9(;. Two veterinary hospitals were opeP.ed and C()nsttucted 4Wini 1979-8(). One new f~
riilWY hospital will be opened in BtduchistAAdUring 198{}-Sl... About 4. ,0 m:iW()il.eas~ of Uvest6C1c
~ poultry will be treated and 3.0'0 tlrll1ioncasos inQ¢ul«teti./yaCch:iiltedduriJ,tg 198(}"81. It .,
:mated that about 3. 6Qmillion cases were treated and 2.00 .million cases were i11l.ocUlatedin .197. .

. 97. In NWFP, about2.00 million animals/poultry bitds will 'be treated and 4'.60 millionwifl
'be vaccinated during 1980-131against 1.69 million cases treated and 4.20 million cases vaccinated
dliring J979-80. Facilities for treatment of aniula1$andbirds will be bnptoVed by opening 10 vet~
~ dispensaries and constructing buildings for 8 veterinary hosp_taIs and 14 dis~es . .
t?S(r-St. . Ten veterinary dispensaries/centtes wore open~ and buildings for 23 vetet!fiary,h .
q~'$pe1lSa1'1eSconsn:ucted dunng .~9.79-~0.. Abo.ut 1.7S ~. on do..~ s. e....{ s~ and vacc~~ will be ~ .•O<
ducetl at the Vetermary Research Institute, Peshawar, 91'1ng 1990-S1agamst 1.00 nilllion dosesl~ ...
mated to have been produced during 1979-80.

98. In Sind, about 0.90 million cases of animals and poultry will ~e treated and 33.50 mUlion
QS(:s will be inoculated/vaccinated durlllg 198()..81a~$t 0 .80millioncases .of aniroals/bitds q~~
ana 32.34 million inocul!lted/vaccmated during 1979-80. About SO~00 nrillion d6$es of Dew castle

. and fowl pox disea~es vaceinewill be produceddW:ing 1~80·81 ag~jn.st.·36.00 milli. '.' Ion «.oSesestit:n~
to be produced durmg 1979-80. Work on the construction of buildings fot four veterinary hOSPltats
started during 1976-77was corn.pleted during 1979·80.

99. About 19.40 million cases of llvestqck/poultry were uea~ and 31.80 million ..i1f¢
~\'etl pre.ven.tive.inoc.w ..a~o.•alva..ccma:.. ' nOll: dun..'P'g. 1.979.:"80.'•. ..AbO.·U.•.t .20.' D1.i.l.lioncases. are pr6~ ::;;totb.."be. treated and 33.80 million moculated d~ 1980-81. Production of sera and vaccines bUlle
Punjab during 1979·80was .about 48.80 mi1lion doses. The target of sera and vaccine prodtiCtion
-Gunng 198()"81 is S5 million doses.

too, Education and TrQining.-In FATA~ fUn~~ be ptovi4<id .t9t 23SChoIil;r$llipgto B~V.Sef
DVM course students during 1980-81 against 2() schol&rships awarded dUting 1979..80. -.,

101. .Scholarships were awarded to2G DvM ColU'~ students of AZad Kashtllir durll:lg 1919:..8'0.
,f9Uf pew. stu,dents j(;l~ DVlYf.degree 'C9utSe wi1;l get.scholarsl;ljps while on-goipg $ldepts will
.~. y.,e carried on, Similart:nUmtig fadliti~5'WitlnitJ.attCiariH~WiU be 'roViti*l'to'Stool{ a$$i$tants~; hi At.d Ka~hmifand N8tt1ierli ~~~ . .... . . r , .: p .... .H i: '

' .... 102. ill:B~ucbi~, in~test~ y6~ })re,f46ts ~tli ". ~J,{will 'bcf trained as veterfuaty
iiafies. InNWFP. 39 stUdentsof'~e~,' ..... 'feceived scItoliUships'dUritig 19
About S6 ~cb scholanhips will be provided during 19S()"lU.
·.~e Management

...... ·.i.·.O.3. ..~~.·.t~nat:l.ce.···..Of...t,Iie.·pet'S....·ett.!. pt.9d. u•.:,ct.·.lV1ty.. 1t.rV:~1~an..·..•··..·...·~..ith. ,~.;..~." ..r .. '.~. ~b. a~n~ta.'.d. ~n.'·Qf..~.. '·Je.'~.·~.;."."altd (:legtad¢d ~eas'itdhe tlUig~' lands a,ft'ecf livdstdck 'p!r(;duttibn "level$atit{fffiwe irictea~, ihpt6dbction. .. .... . . '. . .... ' .'.' ; .. ;:: .." .l .
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;', 104., InS~d, fange tnana~ent operations during 1979-~Oinvolved reseeding of 503 , hectares
of range lands. The programme, also i:i1eluded.elt~vation of 6 tobos and ,m.aintenanee Qf 8 tobt$
excavated previously., The~' ntamtgetnent prognu:nme during 1980-81will involve reseeding of
about 400 hectares of surveyed ar~ ex.cavation of (5 new' tobas and tnaintnance of 14 tobQS ex.ca-
va~ previously. '

lOS. ,In the Punjab. programmes for development ,of range land were implemented ,in' Cholis
tan, Thal, Dera Ghan,Khan and rothw~ areas. ' lB, all; 465 hectares of'range land were sutVeyed
and 211 hectares developed during 1979-80.. The prosr~e for 1979;.;80also included re-seeding
of 753 hectares of range land, ex.cavation of one toba and m.aintenance of 57 tobas Iponds already
functioning. It:is proposed to ex.pand the range management progr&llUllein the Punjab during i98()-
81 'by surveying 1200 hectares and developin~ 1~6Shectares of range land, re-seeding of 600 hect~
of surveyed land. excavating of 13 new tobtl$ aM m~teM.nce of 78 tobas a1ready ftmctioru:ng.

106. In I(ohat~ N'W'FP. 81 htiCtafes of re-seeded area was $Daintained in addition to main
t~ce of2 acres (0.81 hectares) otdty nw;seriesand 2 sample plots (7-1/2 acres or 3.04 hectares)
during 1979..80. The developmental work wilt CQnthlue in tile range area during 15)80-81.

Forestry
107. The ann;ual average production of industrial and 'fuelwood during the period 1971-79

was 26.3 million cubic feet against the estimated mmuall1'equirements of 52 mil!1ioncubic feet. The
details are given m Annexure XV. To bridge the gap. various schemes are under implementatioo.
They envisage plantation along raiI, road and canal side, intensive management of forests and ex
tending forest plantation to private lands,. In a.4dition. added emphasis is being given to . raising
quick: growing species. . .

",108. In the Punjab, about 3,180 hectares were a.f()rested Wider compact plantation 'during
1979...80 against the target of 3,870 hectares. The linear plantation programme was undertaken
over 2;420 avenue kilometers against the target of 1,903 avenue kilometers. The achievement was
about 27 per cent rusher than the target. In order to provide necesSaryp1a.nti1il.8'material fef di:tre':'
rent afforestation programmes, :Jilurserieswere raised on 109 hectares: During 1980..81, compact
Plantati,'on will be 1ln~~ken ove_ran area of 4.~7$ hectares and linear p~antation on 2,753 avenue
~ometers. In addItion., nursenee would be rai$ed on 135 hectares, dutmg the year.
';. .'109. In Sind, the aft'orestation'progtaJl'll1i).ecovered an area .of 984 hectares and nurseries were

,raised on an area of about 15 heetares ,during 1979"'S0, In addition, I .121 million container plants
·were raised and about.21 hectares of nutSety were maintained. In order to encourage sericul'tt1re,
mulbery plantation over an area of 40.5 hectares were also raised dOOag 1979..80. These progranunes
wil1 be continued during 19$0-81. ' . . ,
, ' .: 110. In~, under the co.mpact and linear p1a.n.~tionprogrammes, an ar~ of 533 ~ectares
.aAdS24 avenue"kilometers re$pootivoly.were planted, dU!1'mg1979-80 and anrsenes were raIsed !In
8 hectares. During '1980-81, cofnpa¢t platitati0ns. Will be'raised over 960 hectares, and plant 52t
avenue kilometers Wider linear plantation. ]t. i$ also pro:p<)sedto raise uurseries on 10,hectares.
Ul;\der the scheme ••Hazara Forestry, Pte-investment Project ,. site assessment and inventory work
'was 'completed during 1979-80. In addition, %02hectares. of land -:r~ftl afforested and construction
of buildings was completed. It is propose4to afforest 263hectares, raise nurseries over 1.6 hectares
and..Undertake pulping tests during 1980-81. Vader a project ~.Demarcation of w8.$telands ani
gutta forests in Hazara civil division" about 10.235 hectares, were demarcated and 1,000 piJlazg
errected, It is proposed to de1llli1.1'Cate20,235 h~ and to eereet 1,000 pillars during 1980-81. ,
trnder a new project ••Sarhad Forest SChool. Abbottabad "; 20 forestel's, 50 forest gaurds and 130
workers :will .be trained during 1980-81.

111. In Baluehistan, 398 hecta:res were 'il"&isedand 206 kilometers pla:nted Utlder compact
.and linear plantation programtlies, tesp¢li:tively?durins 1979..80. It is proposed .to afforest 39l
hectares and 239 avenue kilometers ~uriilg 198o.:.8~. .

112. :In Azad Kashmir,. umder the scheme dMOrestatioll of BlaDks ., 4,235 hectares were
closed and afforestation undertak;en OVer~,914heetaTes during 1979-80. Nurseries were FQ;ised:1
maintained over 45 hectares. COntrolled . g was also undertaken and 51, 284 hectares were
rpeteeted, ,During 198()"81,it is enVisa -. to afforest 1,822 hectares and close a gross area of 4,453
hectares. ' In order' to raise 4 million plants, nurseries will be raised over an area of 49 hecta.res.
'qnder thefarm forestrY pro~e u area of 4QS heCtares is proposed to be afforested during the
year. '

""',
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:, -., . U3. .WatershedMantl,em~t.~In the ~U1Tee bills .of Ptmjab, 1,143 hectares of land ·"wc
.d~~lQP.~d...tbr.o.u$l! ....aiforesta:.' .'no.. il. an....nd Co.·nstm.....eti.Qn .()f spur...:s/.eernm...bankm.' .: ... eDts .0.'.1...9.15. lac c.ft... ca...tmci.ty~g 1979-80. In additien, 30,000 fruit plants were raised to cover an area of 364 •becW'es.
I>Uring 1980';81; it is proposed to protect 219 hectares of land through afi'orestati~n ano con$ttC\Jt
20 lack cft capacity spurs/embanlonents and to raise fruit plants to provide COVerto 81 hectareS of
the1an~ .

114. The watershed management progra:rmne in NWFP expanded to protect Tarbela, water..
shed covering Dir and Swat. About 32,550 hectares of land were protected-9,980 hectares through
afforestation, over 20 thousand hectares through soil conservation operations and 2,570. hectares
thrQugh. pasture management. In addition, about 556 thousand fruit plants were raised on III
bectaresofnmseries'an,d, 2.58 kilometers long spurs/embankments were constructed. Ov~ 31t400
llectal,-e$ of land will be developed dlllin.l198()';81. In addition" 800 thousand fruit plants Shall1)e
raised and 9.16 kilometers lon,g spurs/embankments ceastrueted, .

...: .. 115.. InChetil!l..b.B.a.Sin..•.Of~d. K....·.•as1nnir,. a.~out .1.85 hecW. es 0...f land were ~. o.rested. 6.2 h.ect...:-,-:•.ares were levelled/terraced and 73.$00 cft capaCIty crates were. con$ttUcted during 1979-80. .The
progranune for 1980-81includes plantation on 243 hectares, ,cheek dams of the capacity of 200 thou-
$alld eft and crates of the capacity of 100 thousand: eft. .

116. Wildlife.---Tbe conservation of Wiid·mhabitates remained under progress in aU the proWlees. InPUl\Jab. three n~tiona1 parks were Dlalntaine~and vanolils bitdjanimal s~ies were: CQIl
$ei"Voo. In Sind, one natiotW paik was maintained, 26 I1pecies of allimaIs and 58 of l?irds· w~
C()~«1. Inaddition,. 30 wildlife sanctuaries and. 13 game reserve areas were n:ulintained. N\VFP
maintained nation,al parks over an area ·of 12,900 heCtares, itnPQrtant wUdJauna in,eluditll a~
and birds were conserved and 7 wildlife sanctuaries were maintained. In Da1uehi$taD, one Pational
pl!U'kwas mainWned and 2.000 chikors,1,500 ~$. 10wUdsheep (gud)~ 125m~khor. 3,wolves and
op.e~ ~f leplil1d wete· co:nserv~ InAtad I<as1n:l::l..ir. parb. $ancturiesJ~t' reserves oVm'.tbe
·!'l'otected area of ~!,762 be:cUttes Were tn.ahtt3in¢. These ptogramme for eanservation (,)f wi1dI:U'e
wt)uld contiuue d1U'U111~8O-$1.

~es
111. About 300 th(,)usandmetrie. tons of fish was produced during· 1979-aO. t1;lusr~jn.l tit e

tm'F.of298 thousaQd mcm.etoDS .: Fish ~oduction tatp~for1989-81 is 304.5 thousand metric
~.ns'....n~surveys and studies on dey fish. gillne«et$ f!:ndcunns techniques from the catch-on-bo~d
yp to shipm.ent for export were studied under the Of CUred Fish Irivesttgation $cheme .. during 1979.;S().
'lbe w~rk under the scheme Will ~()ntul:uoduring 1'80~81 with em$lhasis on. determination of tho tate
of dOOQ:m;position,bacterial spoilage and introduction 01 :modern processml teohnklues to itn~t~
the quality of cured fi$h. . ' . -

....•. l.·.iS. A maxin. e fi'is4erl~ ~ ~l~l?$QIl.tP..ro.~t., .~.:~ ~. 3.2..937. lD.i.DiOll ..Wl·11 be. ~~ .~bg 19$0-81 .Mth the 3$~~ce of UNDP. nc Pl'QJeclwill undertake QXPloratory fi$lWg'"
YQJ;\dterritorial watets, loca,~ l1ew tl$hin...'...: g ~.cOtU1dSail!! it:ltro~ce modern and effective fishing ~
tQ W.dl1ce tl$henne» to explOIt deep. .~ tl$h. •
. ." - "

. 119. In the Punjlilb 2.12 millionfis}!. seed was stocked and 5.85 million fi$h wete $a,lvlilgQ4mr
t)pe~titn8 2,258 private &hfanns during 1'79..a0.. It is proposeq to stock 6 nilllion fish s~ ap,4!Sl3l"
v~ 4.5 ~on fish during 1980-81. The numbet of private fish flums· would be in~sed ftQlll~J58.in 1979-20 to 2,275 in 1980-81. .. r.

120. In. Sind, the ·dtait fea$ib~ty report in rospeot ·of second Fisheries Development lrojfl¢t
was completed by the consultants of the Asian Development Bal;Ik. In. order to ful~se, the re;Q()lXl
,.~datiollS of th~feas.ibility rep~tt, an AQBMis.sion visited Pakistan. . Inthe.li8lit·of thediseu$sio~
Jt ISproposed. to expand th~.e~~s fish b.arbour at ;Katl!lehi, eonsttU.¢t a new fish.harbour at KQ~
Creek inKatachi and develop institutional faciU:tie$ fOf the deV~19pment of :marine and in land fisheries ..
Work at fiSh nurseries. Kandh Kot and Mando Doto were colD.p,lewd. At I<and l{ot nursery, 3iOOO
fry fingerlings of lobio v(Jhit4 were eolloctedt alld st~ed, ~d .130 thQUSQ<1seeds were collee.ted and
distributed and 13 :fi$hfam1$ we~ stocked ... It is pr9PQsed to \Uldertak:e the coll$ttUetion of a .tl,lii'd
nursery at MartdQ Der(), Sukkur and con,tin;ue the a¢vities ti~g ,19$.0-8.1. .• . ..

121.· InNWFP, 58 th~~d trout fislnvere stocked in eoi4 wa~QIand 58. tllo~d1ish ~
inwarm waters dUring 1979.80, It it! prQ . to develop, the :ti$:Q batel}ery at Ratta Kula-em. D.I.
Khan thtough the provision of necessacy . 'ties and to produee 800 tllousand :fish seeds·d~1980-81. ... .: .
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'.' 1.22. JnlaIllch.i&t~~. to. t.•.t bl~i.Jding.sh.e(!and~.·.'81.'11.e....rel'm.')WGtkS.hOph.,>u.il. din.swe~eC()nstru.·d.ed.'·.•dunng 1979-80. In addltien one nme-metel'boat was maaufactured and IalmChedJor demonstration
of corre¢! hanging of g{lhiets, lise of e4O-io __ , eomp~ :reading and engine handfulg. Tradi
tional sailhtg. boats were 1.:n;eehani~edwith a view to ineret:j.Sing!he fish catch. In order to provide
~:r marketing facilities. insulated :fishbox. wetre iiltro4ueed for tral'l$portation of fish frOl'Jl har-
b.out. to consum... Ipti. "(). :ft centres, Dwin.· .g198. ()"81.'.J. it is' Pt.QPosed to ~.o...to:ti$e additibnal. saWn; beaw,
inaea£e availability of insulated bOles and dem'Onstratem.odern fisbtng.techmques to fisheries',staft'
and private 'sector through the introductiolJ.Gf large size boats. .lee making machine of 7-8 tons·'
capacity will be inst.ned at PasnilOrmara to improve the matkefabiJity offish. . .

123. InNorthenl Areas•.the projects for saknonids development inOilgit,. and for the. estab- .
Jisbment of trout hatcheries at Dara and Obizerw_ eo111tP~ 4urinJ 1979-80.: ' Solne 2,000 ram
bow-eyed ova of flloutwGl't p,.-Q,CtIfed from·Kaghan fot ~ in the hateh~.. .The .artiiicia1ly.
bred about 10,000brown trout fty was pJrodueed inGak;Q.ohhate.., :whileabout 60,000 fry wereliberated. into fi~ waters fro~ tIlt ~t¢hedes. at SUho 8#4 Data. During 198(),.81,in additioll'
to the conti8.on ofthe '~loUtJ $Q~es •• ;Q~"'...sp)~ en~ ~.~li$bment ofholdiu ,1Hlits _
for.tish sale .~.wU1be ~en: up. ' .tt'iJ~;that ~'wUltno,~ abQut 3.tonJ ofbrown:·and ...bow 4'out fot _. ' ",;' . "
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CalciU:mAmlmoniwn Nitrate (N=26 %)'

Dia-Anlmonium Phosphate {N'=1$ %; P"",,46%)

Nitrophosphate (N=23 %,.'==23%)

Single Super Phosphate (p=.l8 %)

, Sulphate of Potash (1{= 50%l

...1Ii. .... _ m' 'wn' Sulp' 'ba''te '(N ---2,10/\.lUU.lBO' ,',' ,',' , , " ,= /fj)

.. .63.00 93.00

29.00 42.00

36.50 50.00

67.00 100.00

46.50 78.00

17.00 ,25.00

." 27.00 30.00

••

Urea (N=46%)
;_,'

Per 50 Kg: bag.f '
Typeof fertiHzer

{ ',' ,

, '

TAB]:;,]!!; 1

Sale prices offertiliZers

CHAPTER 9
SUBSIDY ON FElt'I'lLI.ZER

, , The price of fettllizers to the farmer' w&s $Ub$iclise<isince their introduetion in early 1950'$_
,The supply Qf this inp~ton cheap prices coupled'with a price ~pp0tt programme and extension in
~e sale'outlets hasboosted the fettilizer use very substantially. '"Fiom tlte level of abpllt one thou,sand
nutrient tonnes in 1952-$3, the feitWzer ,off-takeincreased to about 631 thoUSUd nutrient tonnes in
1976-77 and to 1043thQusand nutrient toJ;lll.e&in 1979..80~ The fertilizer use grew at the rate of 18.2
per cent per annUm d'iiririg the three years ending 1919-80. ,A study conducted by the National Fer
itilizer COrpora.ti~lnhas inclicated that in Match 1979 the adoption and level of fertilizer applicati<>n
is the same, both on large and s:m.a1lfarms, Tl:i.esame was also true for tenant and owner cultivators.
me Government's, policy of bearing heavy expenditure on the, sale of fertiIiZets at ,subsidised, prices
had thus fulfllled the objective of covb}cing the fanners about the financial benefits of the use of
, fm:tillzers. '

2. ' Fertilizer prices have risen significan:t}ymaitily as a conseqUenCeefrise ill the prices of
petrol and relat,~ products for ex,ample, the,.,, • piicesof urea in~, .by about 50 per cent and ofDAP
loy 'about 75 per ~t between 1976-77 and' 1979-8Q. ,; ~.: '!.:'.', "

3. Inview, of the rise in,the prices offertiUzers and rapidly increasing demand for fertll!Zers
in the country, the $Ubsidybiji has been rising. " htfact, about 2/3rd of the developmental budget for
agriculture and food $ector con$tittlted the $Ubsidy,on fertilizers ~. J979~80. As a result, ade
quate fun~sco¥ld,not be allocated for im~t ptO~es for Dnpr~ving the farm productivity
*!.g. ,extension, research, ~ supply and d1strl:bUll0n,credit and education. '-

4. ConsiderinS all these aspects, tlle' <lovetntnent decided in,February 1980 'to increase the
sale prices -of fertilizer. The previous and in~ed sale prices of ,various types of fertilizers are.

I'Shown in table below: ' . ,

'-<iI'

. :)
',l'l.', '

~"'.',:





2441.334-

$tJiB$Jll)V ON Fl!!i\11LIZBlt
2HSAOO 2363.100 ~.334

250.000

l.•

17.108
2.100
15.000

5••

374.1$6
4.l!6

370.000
43.842

2O.0Q0

8.200
s.~

,250.080

8.200

3;371 5.200

831.1$0

s.•
lU.U_
4.156

120.000

11.100
2.100
15.*

3'.313
lS.U4
1.1$0

3.371

S. :Kashmir AJl"ail'S DiVision
6. State&; F~B,.DiVJsic)n _.
1. lamer DiYisiOD

8, 1nduStdes DivisiaD (See$)

·~1'ota1

3. FUtaneeDivision 91.192
4. PIamliJilg DWisiQJ1 •.• N."'.

(a)Na.tiona.lFertilizerl>t!ve1~'t~_ 6.278'
(IJ) National i.og~ eel (st<>tagOs)

4.346 4.~ . 3.900

S6.:lS3 18.965
3.497 Ei.~3

. 82.6S6 12.282

91..'79@

56.21$
6,.278

.St••
37.375
Ui.$84

t.tSO

S.02S 12Z.36$ (h)
4.324

23.163. 80.864@
8.31S 18.818
5.~58 8'.433

: 19.785 42.996It)

104.092 83.171 177.343(I)
2.054 2..OS3 4.324
75.86' ,$I).9as S7.70l
~O.574 !>.fi19 10.443
0.081 (j) 4.6l8 3.295

11.4U 12.615 23.2U:__....,...............".-------------- ..--. -.932.9S6 601.061 753.389

.36·.109 111.1D' "

i/0.203 '13.203

1.667 il

3.200 $7.056(4)- II

5.200 8.275- I
0.200 0.263-

.~

3.,652 6.468 (f): II
I

18.951 96.619' ~
IS.6ia 122••

!I

0.649 60.025 II
I

47.876 132.508
1.500 1.500

1.7221.722

0.063
2.816

71.719

104.319
59.,38S
84.63-2

75.020
72.998

1.667

53.856(

3.07$

:as.S81
82.194

33.580

38;9$1

89.m

85.•846
3).456

> '

8.433 ().~2

9.384'Ce) 2.096

1. Statistics DMsion
2. ~·p~on -:

(til Pak:ist.ail Tebaee0,Boud. ..
(b) Oolt. 'oodgrahi Storages -

9. 'Geveriltnent"~ $torages ,

10. R,0$CI&t¢h.u CrOP l'toduetru
U. Agrll.Education.' ",

'12. Agflt ~li '"

13. A~Ctedit
14. Agr1l. BCoil~ and $tatjstii::$

m. ~$~:
1S.ADimal:a:U$~
16. l\aJlge. Ma.napment

17. Forestr,r
18. W~eQ Mauagement .~
19. Wildlif. ..
2O~Fisberie$

6. SOit~~on
.. tafra~S~_~~imts;

, 1. AgriL Matketing ..

8. ~ti~

J$~8iJ9 (4/) 47:.64%

6.139 J.BU

0:94$ (6) __;(b)
135.~'1' (0) 114.144
-
233.351 80..688

,.

~v~~i~n fot 1980-:81
.~.,' . _. ..

i91t.80

.I. Corp. Procluetloa,SUkecto. ;
. 1. Perti1izers
~ Improved Seeds. ..
$. Plant PWteeti9n ••
4. $(.lil~

S. ~tiu

Total

11$

'.
- ·...... 1.
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ta)~cludeS.ks.Q.~52~ilti.for ";L~pt~.iQh_lat~*b~' MU~~ ~efi~ted··under.~era~1ll'¢~ $~r. _ .. . - " ..
(b) :exclu.de$proVisio;Qtortllbtweil$aad1'.\'lbi.Orirri_ticm$Chem~reftected underwatotrO$OU1'ce&:sector:as ~ I
1979~80 :BaluQ~sfii;n:as. ~.600~'liQ:ll v ' " .'

. NWFP .as••• SOO,million; _
Sma lb. 11. 5Q(). lUilUOlt; and
l'tuilJab _;:a.. 65.S.~ ~;

'lt80-8Q :Bat~*att _ k· 3.*,'~lc:m.
N~' lt$.' t.O!Omillion.
Sind as. ~.OOO 'mj~ rand
l»U1\ja'b - as. 14'. ,so JiilUiQD.

552.658 168.412 721.070(j)• . Total

3.500 13.943
0.336 3.631
13.285 36.3$0 (i)

10.443

3.29$
, 23.()4S

Uf$.243(0) 5.025 121.2~ (f)

4•.si4 - 4.324
. $5.0,.2 18;323 73.415(g)

'. ~.

.o.iee 0.100
3.6526.~Ud)

18.9$1 76.610

10.610 40.106

0.640 23.$65
: 47.87612S.SOS

1.500 1.500
1.'/22,Lila;

2.816

57."119
29 ••

':''22.•925
77.632

83.1.)02

~.053
•• 44$

9,.619
4.547

-12.484 '

1.544

:1.096,
U.S06
,25.381,

'-l9'AOl
34.072

..-.~ ~

109.769 66.~92 36.109 102.401

-~.46.370 as.21& .' 0.105 25.321
...---- 1,()6'1, 1.6mQ.44S

4f.s63 51.~6 3.iOo 54.8S6 (b)

2-.811 3.075 $.200 8.1215

.. ;--

/,'

_... 21.27$...

18.Wat_od tda~nt ...
19•..Wil(l1ffe .'"

.... 0"

,

, ~.054
... V:3.5~3
.u iO;S74

...

8. Cooperattv.. ... _n

9. ·00v~*:fQO~8~_0$
10.ll_~ on CrOl'"octaction
11. 4$J:ilEducatiOD ,., _
12. A9J.ilExt_on
13. Asril Cte4it
14. Agril :Ec9nOiQies.!Iad Statistics.

III. 0tIie1'~
l$.~l~,

1.6. ,~~_eJ)t

o~191
9;3~(e),

. va.S9'
39.884

,a 16.146
.w $8.355

$•.Mechanization·.u _

6. SoU C®$~ati~. .... ...
It. I__$~~omd~

-"_

... ' (};f)4;.

... 131.300(a)

1$6.16i -
:1.68.$< "

33.811(")
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(a) £Xelud,,]b. 0;352 QliJ:li~fGr '1·i.!1l8~f\Wi;t.~flatS~b.F~~' rejected und~ Watef
~$O~ SPJ~to~\ .' .' . '.. . . ..... ... ... .... ...' .' . ,.'

(b) ExQludcs'as:' i.600 mUliOllfor OD...f8it1'l,1 Water Maoqenie~j.PJ;~jeCt~e~~-.j1Qd~ wtt~L.l(e$ourct:s
"~tOl\.. . . .. .' : . . . .' .. .. ..,. ". ." . . . ,', ' ."

(0) Bkolu40.Rs. 2.$00 'f,I!!nUoDforon-F~N(_'~~~t~fl~dtm~W':tet:~~Sectot.
'(4)'ln¢I~~~; .1.QOO$.1iUjp~c:@"'A~~~~8~~.~y,e.v)..$bqwp~clel';B_.o",A.,. '.... ',~. '.
<e)SlIiQllldosl\$. O.22SlDilliODf$~qr()Q'W.tet~~Ptojeot" ·tdeetc4·undetWattrReseurcesSeetol.
(Q;·~te4;:~ ~tt'Y.4U~~ . .'''.' " '-'. ..... . .::.~

. (BYUlcltide&'$: !i~()()OJniJ.Udir()r~4f:cis 1.tJ;y ~ :related WOtk$ a;fSODt.ii.iani"·~d RS. '~~OOO·ibll1ion for
'~Surveyan4IDVesti8ation(i)f~ltttyat~" showauo_BoD ...

(0
7.991, '

10.216 22.849: 1.500 24.349(4) ~
COl

1.2$5 1.468 GAD 1.891 (cO
.~

1.705 1.017 0:.036, 1,:053
4.$35 13.336 ...-.. 13.336

SO.2U c 61.'" 2.765 64.720

14: .Animal8usballdrY

15. l\ange- ManaSOUlOBt-,
16. F(i)r~" ...

17.Wat"'a, ~t ..
18. Wildlife •. • ;

19. Fished..

12. AsrIcW~ lixtOD$ian'. Q.•S94,

, 13. .t\sieultural ~iC$a1ld.ti$f,ics.

SUo Ok.~

2.413:.
0;700-

3.~1:

O;SOQ;

""'-'t.:."

- -2.473 -.-

0.700

3.!PS1

-. 0..500

.~.0.500
. 6.290

1.14t

2.700

0.500

0.500
$.189
2.5$3

O.3~Q·

.3. ~tivcs
9. OoverotnObf!f'(i~ storapS-
10. 1tese&1J'Ch.on Crop ~Oli

. -11. AsriCQltUral ~n

.,..-- ~.

u. Jari'1l.-S~_IiIititatIoDa1~
7. AIrioul;twat Mar!l;~,.... ...

... 1.006
0.325

2.214

0.180
4.1!4 OJ)'
0.220'

1.006(0)

0:.325

...

O.80Q 8.100

7.000

13.005

. 5.600.
7.300
7.000

... :11."0'
... S.1)50{a)

_.I" CroP Prodactl... ~
1. Fertilizers

_2. Improv.e4 S-eds ..
.3. Pl_t :PrQt_o~ ;.,

4. Soil SlH'VOYIi

S.. Mecbaakadoll
6. Soil C0Ds~oti

.Iifti_

(MilIion lts)•

AnBex_ m
'ANNOAL Da~O:pMENT 'lt~GM:M:~; l~$O.Sl AGlUCtJLWD ANi) PQOD sECTOlt

"



0.716 0.461 1.809 2.27O(d)

2.216 1.817 1.600 3.417

3.010 2.893 5.920 8.813

1.195 1.494- '0.390 1.884

2.527. 4.176 5.176 9.352

0.044 0.722 0.922

.13.1'9 13.472 <e> 0.643 14.115 (e)
-

0.050. 0.050 0.050

6.401. 11.804 0.800 12;604-
9.619 10.443 10.443

0.313 0.281 2.139 "2.420

65.194- 69.234 24.037 93.270

1.40? ();054 4.559 10.613

15.750 .' 11.900 11.900
,0.445 1.66'7 1.66'1
2.300 2.00.0 2.000 (b)

1.000 01.000

~.

(a) ExclUdes RB. 8.300 million ~lating to schett).esof Water :R;esourcessector.
(b) .01udClj Rs. 9.030.JIl4Uionf.or ,scllenle~ t(> Water Reaources Sector and:as. 0.300 million-fol'the

. scheme relating to~ Sector;'. . .
(0) Excludes Rs' 1 .298 tnillion for tqe sCb.eme '~l?sidizing lnStallation of TubeweUs/Cen-tritugal PWl)p$on

Cooperative basis 1efIected under Water Resources Sector.
(4) Excludes as. 0.100 milliOn for thO SCheme''SubsidiZing lnsta11ation of Tu~eUs anel Puntpius Sets •
. Cooperattre basis. reilected UDder water Resources. SectQr . . : . . .
<e)putch assistat!cea:tnoun~!O R.s. 3.162 million fQr ... ·Sebeme I..ive$t~.n.veto~~ IIXlC(Researeh~ N.W~P..~~with·the co~pa.;a~on ofN~thed.!QldSqo~t has... shown m addition to the lOGal&cost.

• , • ' ~ & '" ",

total

O.$M

". 17.379

0.050

7.389

9.692

14. Atiliniil Husbalidty

15. Range Man~ent

'16. Forestry "

17. Watershed MaUagement

'18. Wildlife ...

. 19. Fi&heries

12. Agdcultural Extensien. 3:821
13. AgrIcultural EconoP'lks and StatiStjcs. 0.141

IlL Other Sub-sec:tor&

2,293 (o)

2.791

8.651

1.195

8. Cooperatives •••
9. (lovt. "FoodgrainStorapS ...

10. Research on ("rop Production
'11. AgrIcultural I!ducati~

U. lmia-structure and JDstitutloD81~_

7. AgricultUtal Marketing

6. Soil Conservation

0.492

.4.700 (a)

0.270

.'..

8,m
_ 1'7.500.,

L Crop Production Sub-sec:tors

1. Fertilizers

2. improved'Seeds •.•

3. Plant Protection. '"

4. Soil Surveys

S~ Mechanization

. 191940 PrOvision for 1980-81

Total
Sub-sector/Category

ANNUAL DEVELOPMENT PR.OGRAMME. 1980-$1AOlUcut1:'UR.E AND FOOD SECTOll
SUmmarY-N.W.],l''p•.

Auexare. IV
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(a) Eit:ctuQ~PertilizerSu'bsidya.m.OW1tinsUi) lts. 2115.4OQmUJOll,
reflected under fertilizer su'bsi4y , '

(It) Excludes:as. 2363.100 nrlltion reflected lUidert~ $,Ubsidy·

SUBsIDY ON rmt~
2HS.400,' . 2363.1.00 ,,2443.334 2448.334

I
I

29.23-7 ' 2JO-;t68 ,
- ,:," ': ,,$',900-,

, ..,l7,100
....... "'\2~100
....... ,:t1'-1'~OOO

200,931
,3.900 .,
.17.tOI) ,
'2.100 ..

,J~.OO0 ..

139.954

4.'~
tlUfS
, 6.68'l
12.182

" .,,_.,
t.' Statistics Divisioo
2., COmm¢ree Pi vision

{aJ~tatt TobatcQ lloard ' ,
<I>>' Govt. l'eodgbtjn ~

•• " I.
\~. .,. ,..'

IH..3CS6
,4.$46 .
16.1$3
"3.$7 "
8\2.656, ,

,:," 3; 'iJlllnceDMsiof}(;. ;.' 91.792, 91'.390 •. 5.6:00'" ,.-- -:(!S.6CiO
",:;,:.': -4. ,Pt~,- Division;. . ~.,,'.. N·A 56.'78 " .124.156 2511.000 374.156
fl • t" :. . ",)' (,/,,,,,,,""'1" .

, " " ' (a>' }!t*-tion~lFertiliZer I>e.v~nt
Centr~ , . ; 6.218 6.278 4.1~ 4.156

(1;) Natiollal Logistic CoU.. N.A· 50.000 12().(J()() 25'0.000 (y~:m;(ltlp
, 5. Kash1ritrMaitrs'~ision ' .. "',":, •. 31.31$, 37.3;'15 .,.... .. <, !~~.$42

, -, - ~~ 'State ~I\\ Ftmlt.r'~ l)iyieic~'" 18.U4 16.534 20.000
: J:'~,1. In.tJiot Divi&~ ,> .. '" ".. "1.1~ 1.180 ::;, 110200 8.200

8, Ind~'Divis~on (SCe0s) .. , ..... - 1.$1l, 3.371 5.200 \ ,,_ 5.290--~~~--~~------~--------~~--."Total 4,1:1'1? ,"" 37(L04$ 708.226!

Total'

0.081
(U31' 0.166

4.140
4,875
4.822
6.SOO

.~:. ,:;.'

;;'."9',
4~$1S
4.822

"lS,;~-: \ \ '~

2.480 " 2.609 ,.

',< 1;.100

""~

I'~aoo
'82.823
36.460
7.000

8.000

;""I'I\{
0.163

': .,~".......
, ,e.062 t)'o63

,:, '.12..200"

O.oao ' , 2.200 . ,

, ,_...
0.100

8.728
-41._

-,'I t ~,

8.728
47.782

r -(b)
4.315

34.318

On..going New Total

PrOvisioJl" tot l~t ' ,,'

0.08.
,0.1"

~.

"2.3$6. ,,"
....~

e«14. Animal HU$baJildt7
IS. ~'P.alI3e M~t

, 16. ,Fot.&trY • • '
", ~:.;lt7. Wa~ed ~nt

18. Wildlife ••
19. 'Fisheries

... '

8~
"I ..,.." "',

t7.379
4$.H2
17.3~O
14.395

.,~ Agricultural MSJ,'ketinB
~. CQoperativ~
9; GoVt.FP¬ lldgraltlSt~ "
18. Resell#h ottCroPp~n
'u,,~u1ti1ml ~QU~tiop <

12. AsricultUral ~elilSic>n ••
13. A¢eult'!U'&lEeonomi¢$and Stlltistiqsr

DL. OilIer ~ ,,'

.. .. 0:088. ,
.-

(a)
4.376

71.18'

~..•• ,;fertiUzet's ••
2. lQtpJ,-oveG Seeds .,

, '" 3. Plant ProteCtion ..r ' "", "
4." Soil Sui'veys

<'" S; Mechanization
fi~So,il Conservation

n..~e_.~~.

',' /'{It
'f,'. j

_ ~,vn
!JI'I: (';~NN()AL DEVBLO'),fBNt paQG.RAMl$;,~!)80-81 A61UOUlirUllE AND FOOl> S,ECTOR '

:_:~,-:.'~-:;_(.:/~/\1.C:~.:.~~""'~'j."i\t!~T);.~t~-!::-;':'~I(,1 "(~~!:,};:.

'.I

~I

,.'

" '.Ii!'

·'"~



Sid
CottOIl 3.731 4.703 2,619 5.598 ~"-
Paddy 187 165 170

Wheat 5.59"1 3.S09 3,509 S.m
Sl1b-Total 9.328 8,3~ 6,293 11,361

NWF'P

~ .~ 360 86 IS 373
.'

SoyabeeD .... ... 122

WIleat 5,SSO 3,167 3,167 4,478

Paddy - ... 55 19 19 75
Others 141 30 30 ~

Sub-Total 6,228 3.302 3.231 S••76

IIalaIId&tu r-
Wheal.t .... 1.500 '33 945 t.ao

Total 12,652 65.334 59.107 84.203
.~_"

\

Sub-Total
...-, -r'---"'_'

....

........
Cotton

. Paddy
Maize

Wheat

Gi:am
Other$

t0jmes.· ~

14,t2S . lU09 '2,764 16,196

1.493 819, 724 300

1.119 461 448

37,313 '33,656 33.396 48.5U

373 373 224 373
373 1,08Z 1,0$2

",596 sa.TOO 48,63S 65.-

-

. - . ., -- .
.Dfstr:l1mti. Quatittty Quantity Di$tr1'butiell

target Pr0curea distribut.d tal'get

1980-811979-80

:7
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, , 6. During 1979-80 :Rs. 2662.25 IliUion Were e.naal'k~ lOr the d.evelop~nt of water reo.
.sourees, which,was 40 % less than that allocated durine the ),,,&1'.1''78,,1:9.Acoording to the revised

133

Total 0:30~

..·. •• 00:

5., An additio:r1a1area of ahout o.395 :Il1iWonacres (MA.ft) was pratocted, ;under the-Accele-
rated J*rograIlllJ!1efor waterlogging an4 salinitYcontrol, as given below: """. ' . . ,'-','

I' ,0.9$5
0.1OO
0.06,0

: r . ,_ ...~.·..Punjab
'sin4,
N.W.F.P.

During 1979..S0, of 108.10 SAP, k~rif"riVer, i.nttow, canals diVerted ~'.22l\1A.F,w1let_mrobi though the river intlow was 24.8'7 MAP. ~ canale witkdrew 3'7.02 :MAP. no exccSJdIVei'-
Sion of water thro~ oanals durinS tab'wasd tIe,to Tarbela re~s orG. 84MAP and system gama.

4. 'The annual river UdlQWSat ~Un..'tations &osn19~6G to 19'79"'0 ~e given in ,Anncmte'
VII whioh sl\oWS,thatthere was a deerea~ of~pout 4%in the river flowsduring 1979-89 asC()mpared

, to, the average of last 30 years. Water avaib,billty at fanosato Since'196~ is 'Shown in~Xlq
IX- Souree-wi~ water availability avins 1979-80 is shc;>Wll in ~t'Lure, X, ,. .... .... ,.: ."

_ Tota1(l4AF) ,.. ' 81;.39

63.14 9,
31.00 S

94~14 S

Sl.tS

; ">:2t~'41,
, '.'.

Surface Water (MAF)

GroUild waUlr(MAF) •..

1!,r, -..' ''-_''~.... ~.•",_ -. -.".--,--~.-, I','

. ,"
\~ ,. ,,'. . .
, , ;.' 'Despite the (aot tJlat Pakistan is blessed with near1:Sr'76mof oultivable ama' and abou,t 140 "
SlAF of water at its river riJn stations. i~ agrioultuJ:alPtofluotion, ,presently, 40es not match with
its land and water resourees. Theloworo, proO'uotioB, among other faoto!s.may pe attributed to ,(i)
~eB.,t ',~!t,.'Plica~io~,'of irr~~tion water .'both., ill .quantity and', &eqUC!lcy, : (ii,) inadequate

, 'dt8inage ; (<<I) low Irrigation e:tlOien,cy;' and (IV)unsatlsfacton' 1004 protection'system.· ::',1

" "2. The key to the ,solutiojlot these '1'(1)_8 is the conj'nctiye use of additional sUrf_ 'tU!d
~water resoUrces~'besideS efiCiel\t,drainage, appropriate water management, and. ade~1ie
'Iood protection 'system. In the light o.f.above due e.ph.asis was given to these S1l.b-*tors ill;the
4ovoJopmental eJods du:dng 1919-8()~ ',.' , ' ,,., " " ,'," ..

-,"nvn!'w ',OF'~19'79-80'

,3.,. 'A,t the f~atet the'totalwatefaVaila'b~1itydt1iiJl. 1979~.Qwas 96.90'JtApas cOJllpaled
10 '90.09 MAJl' in 1978-19. Proportionate inete_ i:tJ. sutlactdm,d grotm:dwater availabilitY; at
latmgate curing 1978..19 ud 19'79..80 is brousht out below:" ,

,. ., 19'78-'19' '" 1979-80 "~IIC"

, ',:::'1.',' CHAIrl".Ba 10 '. - ""- ',. :..

,::.:~::'.i: ""';~'rr,::I(:2'
, r.. '_~:·;tr·tt·

'. 'I..~'"
\1 \"", • •

':... ~.~\"',.~.~',;,'1,,",'

.,' J .,' , •



.l

. ' ..:

2584.51 '100'100
',')

', .. :,' .,' '\:-

34
,t, ~

,,:'.,..,~. !'I'.....'"",-1.'...1:r'D:" '. 'p..
'AA''Qi.''·'~':~~'..&.:¥:
,c, r .

'.tit i10.._ d .-...-+l...g""ft .>'v.'· ~_nr;'yas .J.lh_~ '.

...•...

.'.,' .
. ,\

• 4, ,. I d,•
4/1

Jfl .
".89
'';3'
lOll

• ,j

;:w~.~
'J'~~I

.;aJi4'l.'2
29.53

.8~~87

:$8;sa ,

41.170

, 886:000"

!?20
!;,,M, , "

'U . ,,'
2
'2

3
1

'$7' .

-: :i19
,;. '

i
!3i5 '"'.

, "

.. -~.f.,.~."....., ..:~...
_ ~t).

r

',•..-".-,...
., ... ".;-44%at(;h40 . 21~..12 ..

.. . .:t03()~-g;. . 'J,86!~ .:.41.
, .•;. -~,.......".."._-_.........,.., ........ --....,;;...:. '.... e:.....'.•.'~'2m~~"~"4!51 :-4~

,. 'Water nev""_l1
: ~~'Oontrol'" ' ..

"'!i~~~

- "

•, .. I , •
.. .: \ ',

".,- r'-,' -_ ",.",,_-.... - .

..... _Rt ..~.·.····'.'.limiUiQ. ~t.c@"be·.lQW,a1lo _. O.0UD:t..·..·•..)'W_.: (JU.·tiJiad_;~....•·.,·:ated."elGW ~. '.
,..ta80 utilization ,was "'11. 'The &goReY-wise~at detaits are 11\1el1in AnneDte .~

tuul



- ---_. --- ._-_._...._--_ .._------ .- -- -- -- -- -- ...

: '

. .<U9 ,. ' i#J44
~9p:/9 " .' '~26M2
0.35 " ::; : ~&'~

,:fS8
.,325

. ,: ~

197

~.~.," .

895 '

'375
330

..27,6-uv,

.189,
\·~t;~::

Aores
M.Acres,

"., ~'"

Milts
Miles .

"'~

t-·_-

, .~.

. :";-\"'"
. (a) PubUoS~r ••
(b) ~Sector ••

,ill, Water C()~ unproved

....

.' .
f. (!onstruetioll, rem.odeUing and ~~~e.f1t 0famals. Mnes.

"'~'~~~n;~dco~~ltifl.;9~~~~.~· ."~O$.
'!3.··&;shwork·z.." ',',-", . _',' ,.~-':

(a).Hub t>atll _
(b) IQumput Dam ",.
('c'). ""-O~Aioi,1;.";~""""-t".~ .l;'W ~,,-::~v~

",1;1\ DrM1'Ig"'V\1f1 .'. a~ • < ••.

"'Item'
,':-"'_" ,

.Unit

~.,. .~;.~~~~~~ftr·l~1~!?fOi, .. !~~~~th1~~~~}V,:· ~

'-l.~'~,.,.4 ..

-,.<.--a-~.. -"'-:.~.: :-.,:

"_-_ 'j.':"
'·'34

. '_"::J.
',..";-

11,
I

1

3
.1

,;:74.4 .1il0

·ll~·~lP
,,2~'~~p

81.816

88.530

~?~,l70.
886.000"

,',' "l-

e co =_ '.;4£:{...'_' ::;:

~49h1l80

Total

~~ .....,

58.980

18.250

33.050 .

68.120

(

.. "

...'3./u;...,;,;dI ...... ,,-
I.' ,~!1~~~ ,0' ,"

S. TIH'~1aImP

1U.56O
147.000

')/1.830

:t.62Q

~9.550

1~4.,~
8$6.0Q0

_. '.

;3,' ·;f.k)Od Cotttrol/protecticm ••
"' •. 'i,.

;;,4.:~ch '.'

'\6~&u.rami ~.t aud;·Others
,.~'(~ . -\ -_',!

i.'No. Sub-seet<>r Federal ProVia¢ial
:, '" " 1.~~~-;i-@.r~-i ,J ' .S" : ,,_.Ii, ',\4 ." p.~., tis<; ·,',.~,l::~':·t, fI'IJ;!/~!.(,_,.-,i-'\>'4~'~;';~-j8,;.~-,,_:~:~, ...~~E:\ii<'d
" ,L.~~~()B· .'.' 358.0$0 '133.000
, 2. Drainqe _l\eelalnatiOn ",

, .us .
,'1'j !l. no.revised:estWBtes'for lm..so~Wise_ Jfo~..wisewe.r. aaldlloWsi'~',·

", • ..... .,' , ,.',' '."~ .t , ~, : ~.,' ":","/ .t" ",'j' ",::' ,.~..:.',\'. ~~';""'" '_ ~ ,l..,,~ •. ,,;'t .:~ ....~:'. ;"

'TABliB.3 .

Pr.amme/~ dtnailt 01~e 197NO
.• : t ~ ::.\-:)~ .•~"".:. ",
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O.30S

, :to3

. '.0.,16'

.• UP
. ~-." ' ~~,\"'.: - ~ :.

...•.~/
.' ". .•.. ." ..:.t, . j'...':...

,,,",. .....' ...

0;382 ..

8t5 '.

. 0.405

,.' 145...

'"!o:

.Area (M. acres)

.i1!beweUs (NQS.)

'<~~(MAf).

{~(Miles) '.

"I ~

...." .,

T~
0(25'

projects

" .. *I ,..A.' .
i·) ..

• • I " . . \

.. -. 16.. This priority programm'e wltbiri theWater s00t01' il.dllldett 2$ projects under itnp __ •
ti.·O.I!.by :.w.APDA.. ,..:n. e. expen. diture. '. -. ·d~g ...1919;SO was.·.·Rs....•71..1.56 tnillian of wh,ich ~Sx...wasJorprOject lJIlplem.entation and 5% on project .planning. The $COpe of work undertaken and the aetual
achievOJ1lOnts d~g the yeat are &i:veilbelow: ._. . • • .

._ 13. TarbeJa resenior was filled in early rabl and releases were •lI18de sa~ractolily. .~ total·
Of 7.-18 MAP was released with 6.84 MAP inBahi aac10.34 MAP in early Khaiif. Det.afts. ate
~oWJ1 in: Annexure vm,
" '; 14. Hub & .Khanpur D(lIn•..,....Theinitial atJocatiOf,) of RlI.121. 516million for Karachi Iiriaa
lion Project (Hub ])am) Was ~ by 8% to.~. 131.~16million" .This w~ ~tated ~
unexpected- seepage. below the .dan:\ had made It unsafe.. Remedial works mvolvmg prOVlSlon of
ielief -Wellsand a .. safety spill ~h~~ .; at elevt.\~oll300 were imJl'].ediatelyundertaken. .Co.JllPletion
otwork On the canal'system tbiSyeuwill be the Jir1ain Hub Dam project'to its corilplction. Howey ..

. ten:iedia1 works Jllay continue as the siiuati6n d®land$. On Klumpur Danlliabilities inCQtred in
the previous year were eleate4 and work on irripti()n. canal continlled.

... . 15.:~_New. major. dams.. ;..;...InVestig~.o.ns on D.·.~... n'l1il. tii~.J.i:~ ctams co.~tinued. during th~.:year.. ltt1dtt. reVIew. A sum of RB. 30.35 In.i1Jion·was spent on· .... bagh and. other PO$t-TarbeJa ~ ..
. inVestija~ons. . . - '

S<::uPs AND DRAINAGB

92.695
56;450
736.855

886.000'

...
:' .. '..\

(I) TarbeJa. Dam. :.
(a) Main Dam

- (b) Resettlement
(ii) 'Other IBPwo:r1t$

.." ....

. 11. A brief review of ptogrfis in respeCt or Pederal aael PrQvineialprogramntos is-ai\'eQ ..
• I\lbsequent paragraphs. •.. . . "
Fed_Programmes
L.' .. :", .."

.:.'fB.aIciA1'ION -
.. , ..',.,'. ',' . . • .... '. c.•.... • ..' ". '. ". .' . .... . . ..' : .' ; '. ." ."'~',:.
...... 12.. Tarbela/lBP.-Doriag 1979-080. Its. 886 miUioll were spent. A break down of expeu-
,;4i"i$givenbelow: ." .. " .

(Million B.s.)

." . ~'. '''- . .:".:.:')"."'" .:. r
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llUuOATION .,

. ,,'. , ~, .' _. . ,I' ~: :._': \ .~;T, .,': I . 1.. .,': : . !."'!;.·V;:_'.::~;

2L In the four provinces, :as. 133.0 million wer' spent on. irtigatiollprojects. The provin~
programmes. ,eonsisWci.'~ of inlp.:. ,rovem:on" ~." '.d;itioning,.re-modelfu.l8. an.d extension~' e.~'h:,~mg cnal systems. 'Thedetailed achievements are glvftm Annexure IV. (btle1 comments on the major
schem~ of each province are given below). .

, ;' ,". • _ , . ' .: •.•• 4 j':J. " : ,I' • , •.~) • •

" 22. Ptmjah~-Theexpen4iture.of:as. 4().5S,.,"?ili.on;was iD~ on e~nsion. remodeJIin.
-4 .e~fgeDlent "f 75 J:Ilile$of eha;nne~an~ stnWtur~ ,to; .beiAeat I ~ Net.· of a.bout 40,000 acres.
Wtlt~r.a,vail.b,tlity increased by about· 7%.. .. _:,' -,"" ..... ' . .

.J,..
I

". " .._' • 'I.,. ~"j • c-

29.549Total

(2S,.~$lr

5.-000Post..Tarbela Works.,~. ",

(":~>. ~\'I-' .
13.4~ .. .' ~.._ -'/~Surface Water' Hydrology and' expansion. Continued activity. .•

~ofba6ic hydrologic network; . ".
Kalabagh Dam Investigation. Detailed Investigation (shown under'

irrigation).
Genetal investigations and ptojeQt pre-
pteation. '" .

11.097 ..,_ -Preparation of revised Action Plan'Master Pl3,nnin:g.

. .. ~
. 1979-80

Revised
Est,." ;." .'

(M. Rs~) ,

Scope

, I,'

20. Rs. 29. 5S million were spent on survey and investiptions increased in the federal
programme. The details are given below :' .' . . , .

• !I~

't'ABUi 5 ". u .. (
'. . • :', 'l, •;;;.i "". " t-·, • ~

'~'Uriey& Inve"ttgatkm progr'fmilne 1918;7~I' ~;:

,;"": • i.
. "{SURVEY AND lNVliiSTIC1ATION

• 19", It~ll be noted that 11_1y 79% of thl;ll'CSOutceshave been concentrated on the problems
relating to anti-waterlogging and salini~ ooutrOI. ,,. ,

Total 26.215

4.110
lA·n"

Moba discip]fue l'-.rch, ••
'Channel bydiaUn~' '.. _ . :, .

. )::b~~~:',€,',.. .c:t:

)' 'v't • ~.

'l--'",_ 1',,", ";"',,; •

137
18. l!xpenditute on .the important P~l researchtdata coDiCtion projects' during 197940.

ls"sbo~:below.!.,',' "'': .; ,.4:_,." .'. ;, " ''/ '.':".'",:.: ,:~'~f;"I!',.::,;"iXri{; ~... .' ';!. ':;' :,.,. ",' "..,

..~;: ...,.:.J ..-'. . ,I • ;. >,}J~d·)~l,·f'·>'~~'·:",J'WJ;~,. <tl~~~~_~:'

14?413.,
6.200

. .:. ,.': _", .,'d,-,'\;" .e _'

Morrltorklg 'atld. ~aluati0A of SCARPs.
Intensive 'researcb on SCARPs

(i) Central Monitoring Organization.
(il) Mona. .Reclamation ExperilnentaI

Project. .
{iii) Irrigation Research Council , '
'(tv) .Alluvial Channel observation pro

gtammes.



29. For 1980-$1 the water resources development seetQ;rhas been. alloacted 3152.53 million' I::

which is about 22% more than the ;revised e$titllates of nn9-80. The allocation in 1979':80.for
th~key programme in the wif* sCcJtot lWne1y:. water dev~oplllen.t and drainage and reclamation .
have,been.,incy,cased., There'lis .,htJ$tanfiaI UlctfaSe in the water'lllan.agemeni progi'amn:le. Ther~t;.·"
is also an increased allocation. Jer Ta:rbellil/:[BPWorks pll'ogritnline' There is howevei', a d~ i s;

in the allocation for survey.d,d·bJ;vestigation. FlOod Control~ Accelerated programme and miscel-
lan:eous schemes. '

160
. ;,

198
0..1,.

ANNUAL PLAN 1930-31

WA'lEl MANAGlilMENT

28. The On-Fam. Watef.l\1anagem.et1t ptogra.Jn.nle whieh_ was started in 1976 _pined consi
derable momentum during 1~79-80. lb. )5.47 milIfon in the Punjab~ Its. lL85 1tIilJionin Smd,'
3A-0 J;D.iUionin NWfP an&Rs.l.44 million.mBaluchistan. were spent. Progress has beenma4e .'.
mainly in the Punjab where 261 wa.teEe0u.rses Were improved. Water courses improved fn Smd; !

NWFP and Baluchistan. w~ 61, 17 and 5 respCGtively. .
~ t.: i ' '(:'-,; r.::--,.,'

.:358.i"215.7;2Totalf'.-I

".00
102.'2
$7.so
12.$0
'.SO

",

~~rM
'~.\

Pm\jab
sfrid •~
N;Vf·F;P.
Baluchistan

Emb~·
inei;J;ts

improved
(Miles)

Prcwi.l1ce
Amount
<J\S. M·l

.\ i;

FLOOl)- PR01'OOTION

27. The expenditUre- 811 400d J~OD.trolin t~ proviltce$ was Ri. 208.72 nilllion excluding
Rs. '7 ..0 for the FederaI"~e. "1.1te 8lloeatiQll wa,s u~ nuUnly for 'earth work. The pro-
vitICe-wise position is as follOWs:,;: ' " ,': .; ' .: ",

125 nilles

"~I31.19

1.86

Punjab

$~d

Expedt.
incurred
(Rs.M.)

Physical
progresS.,l»toVince

r-------------------------~--~-~-_._..

26. An expenditure of~. 33 ..05lpiWon w.s ~e on surface drainage Pl'oj~ outside t4e
,accelerated prograttnllle.'· The "detail$" of' IetPe,tiitllN' incurred alid progress made for 1979-8.0.~,
giVen. below : ' "

, :. 24. i N.W.F.P.~A1l e:qen.ditute of Rs. 12.93 milUo:nwas incurred on construction and re
mod~:extension of canals' in~nt part$ of the pr<?vinee$involving about 26miles of channels.
A$;a result, 16,000acres teceilV'dj:~eased water supplies. .

" 25. ; •Baluchistan.~AB expenditure of 8.69 :willton was .de f,,1' construction and relllodelling ,
extension. of irrigation chaanels the installation oftubewell$ in Bela plain and other projects.
:. ' . ,I' . -- . :

I,. ',:,',.'. "do, .,':

':1~8
- ~

, ,;.;',;, 23._,'~~.~~. 64~~,~~~ ,:w.,relSl*lt:it.SUl4:_ tM:~on and, reconditiOning Qf HQ
jiiles of channel~ ttlainly lit 'the 'K:.otriBarrage, ~. In addition, ,37 structures were remod~
constructed. This benefited" an area of 8,69,000 acres. _

'_;;-.,



I,' ,:: "

1,1 ", ,'"

.._ .' -, . _ ,"
fte most sabstantial increase in allocation ha$ been in water mfta.gtl:ilent' to complete theus
Al:9 funded project by Decem.ber, 1980. Thete is also. substantial increase for inigation to meet
tho tun reqUttellle~ts of Hub Dan). and Chashma Right Bank canal ;projeCtS.There'is an ittcreas.e
iIW.· :O.for.researc.. htb' caterfor..u..p..da. ' titt8..' of the. ".·.'.M..,ast.er.. '!an b.7.. WAP.~.A.,_an. d.. acce·.. leratepacec.>;(wo.rk
Ot\J~eh at .~<??Ul.: !he ~ lot' su.rve~ at\l~ J1ivestigati0l1'l$ .gu~te the fa~' that few ne~
se1:temes are be1n~ l1lveSfigated. The apparant mcrease for Tarbela/IBP IS fecaly the tncreased con
~tion to TUbela Developm~t FUld. ., .. - .. ..,.. , . .. .

.:;,', .' ",'

+14%
+21%

+~1%.'
+6%
+7%
+26%
+115%
"":'14%

792.63
785.71
230•.69,
37.28

,J7§.OQ
75.10
47.36

l007~·66:
3152.53

886.00:'1.
, 25S4.st i

• __,._, ,',.1."

Irrigation e • 491. 08
Drama,g.,and Reclama1;Jon 744.6t
Flood prot~tion/co:ntrol •• 215.72
Re$eal'ch • • 29 •S3
WaterM~ent_..!._. .-'-__,_-.-~-~--:----~.-...----q- ....-_ll,j7 ...

. S~ey an4-,Investigation '. • 88.53
Miscellaneous • • • •

.. '1'arbeJ.afIBP~:.. e'., ••

" '; \ . ~

1980-81
(Budget)

1979-$0
(.R.~
Esti:m.ate)

.%cha,age -
+or-- :

·f

. .',

(v) ~kwal'd .fU'(Ml'S. outside tko lttduDubi, irrigation, syStem, 'Wi'll receive special. attenti0'Dr;!

32. The sub-sector-Wise allocati_ for 1980,.81are analysed' below :
TAlIui' 6

. ;'_~

in. The basic objectives of the- water develOpmQt strategy .teniain$ uncbanged though prOg"
ress will be slower in 1980-81 due to overall shortage of _OllfC\:S. The objectives are briefly
recapitulated below : ,

,(t) Pa<» of work will' be ,continued Qh 'the pJ;'bblems of water logging and salinity. Schemes
for useable ground water areas <aJnO'lUlting to 48% of irrigated area) would be,co:rnpleted
within 5'years. Fullproteoti<m to saline .a.teawoUld then be possible in a period of 11 to
12 years. ' .

(iij The availability ofwatet woula be steaQily incr~~ at app:roximately 2.3 % per a.nn~m;
(iii) The water management progranune already launched will be substantially incr~ .
.(iP) Phase I of the tood protection progtartJrQe would·be completed in the shOrtest pos&ible

time and Vlork started on ph_ It of the· progtattlme.

+29%
*7%

+14%

+22%

%ehange
+or-

1914.78 .
230.69
1007.06

3lS~.53

1980-81
(Budpt)

Total'

...••••
." 1482.79

~1$:7.2
886.00

2$84.51

••..
'"

1979-80
(.Revised·

,MstimaOOS)--.------------------......_....._---, -, _"'_'_:--:, ,"".~~~-~-""-_""-""-'--'water development
Pieod protection. ...

.,TarbelaflllP •.

'" ,....
··U9

1:" .:1 ~ .' ': I,q t.11. '.; ,;; ~~".: ',,"f':,,:,/\ .:: ';1:,_., .. ; ...', _,)I,~' ;: .·i 'J.", ..; •• ,.1 •. ••.. ,'~:.;:"~' ,:.:.: .'

30; ~ 'atloeations .»y broad categories ate analys"- ~low;.; .

- :'~.
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., "'415 .
'" '-,. ,

.~~.,'

, ' .).J ,-
"';"

460

360

seo
220

. ,

(b) Land levelled -: ..;' .

. 427

'26,172

.•. (N....os..)
r :'

.. CAcm)

:$. Wate,r Management

(a) Watercourses'ilnptoved '

S76

ass
•• (Ji1U1es)

.·..(milea)

. ,..
603.

, N..4.

.. '.~....... '.,, (a) Private ..

(bY SCARPs ..

(c) Others ..

..:3. Length of sutface drains
i' ", ;

"

(MA)

•• (110$).'iI'.,' "2. No. of tubewells

0.32O.SO1. Area protected from Waterlogging and. .salioity .

Aehievementes 'Targets .
1979~80 1980-81

316.55
97.50
62.21
71.27

547.53

3152.$3

.', .",. , 9t'4
'," '~"

1001.06

2605.00

1299.00
200.00

Sub-Total

Orand, 'fotal·,.

..
B. PrO\1n~ial,,~o.erJUIleDts

1. Punjab
2. Sind...
3.' 'NWP:P
4. Baluchistan

","

.Su{);;Total ••
" .,' , ...

.,.2. Flood CoIlUtlission
3. Other agencies
4. Tartela/IBP • .-

it '•...
. '

"." A. Federal~' "
1. WAPDA '~"

140

-. . 34.. The physical taJ:gets for 1980-81'ate giVenin :AnnexureXU-XV. These are compared
with. achievements for 1979~80in. the fallawin. table : .'

• - •• ..." :'::,. ~, j,,' ,:' •

TABt.B 7.

r·Phyatcal·rarge,~~10': l~~~l, ,

33. The allocations by adlninistratiw agencies, are· given in Antl~ IV and swnm-nseclWow-,: .~:',:,-:,':" . _,:.: ",:-:"'1 ,'_:', ~. .'~". ·~7.~·',.'~···-V.;-·,-,'f', ';.-:;', ,,-,!:<:_-.-." ":':: ~-'(_:
(Million Rs.)
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DlwNAOB 4NJ) ~ON (SCAm)

. 41. An. amount ()f1ts.1QOIQiI1i()a(44~oftotalwater$eC,torexelu.dinglnd.uS Bas'in Works)
.._ been allocated. .to the aocelet11W.,r~ for watedogglng and salinity control. Out Of
tltis,..an... ' UJ.ount .Of.· R.$. 6.64111.ilti.~.o.,.n0.-.r '$ %.° is for pr..·.ojec...t Jm.impl...eme.utatiou and Its'.36 miUion.. (01.' '.%>.0..rfor project planntng and preparation. The overall phYSical targets· are shown In Annexure XVI
3lld include drilling of 330. tu,bgwells and . ~rgiza.tion of 410 tribewel1s (replacell1enu of 3~
tubewells:) Excavation orabout 1$0 tniles of Ikains i$ also en:Visage4.It is expetrt:e<lthat about; O~l
n;tUliQn.acr.~will be givenprotectiO!l dvin.S· the year. S01ille of the ,.major projeets to ·be
Wi-:"ertake.nin each province are listed below l . -":~

~t~ ' ,."",. .. _ ..... , ,.,' , ..... :

. . (a) Punjab SCAV :Q:. Pmijab---AbbaSia pilot and main alo:Qglinks ~d.
place:rn.ent of tubewells. I

38. Hub bam ...-'the project is hlraely complete. l)urln;g t98()"81, the remaining· work:
on ~e canalsy$t~ will,be completed to~'brin$ th,e:maia PFPject t~ ~lDPl~tion. However, wbt'k
relatmg to. remedial measures IUld the "Wet)' .SpiU Chatiiiel··· wi1l continue. An amount of
lb. 150 million has been provi~ in WAPI):N.s. ADP for this ;project. .1.1 .

. 39. KhtittpurDam.-An _aunt <>rIU. 12fimUion ll.Ulbeen !provided during for 1980-81
«m.tinuing work on the anal system ioo1uding canal lining and· -spillway. '

'40. ChashmaRight BankCantil Pr~ject.-Ai e amoooi{of Rs. 166 ~ion has been lprovid.ed
(OJ; tlns project for undertaking earth.work and Uning on SO mile reach of main :canal. remodelling
Of Pa.har;pur Canal, exploratory S1iI.l"Vli'ys,and .. construction of. colonies. .

...(b) Other liPWorks/IDF Contri~ution
190.00
817~06

1007.06.',.<hand Total

Sub-Total

.,

129.00

61,~
••

(a) Tarbela Dam (Main prQject) :
1. Dam
2. .Re..$ettielllent

(Million· R$.)

AllotJlIti!m

r·,'

llmIGATION

::'. ~7. Te;b~lal]J!JP::'_Rs.1007.06lnrlltion!have~n' allocated for:rFarbeia/IBP wotlcs details
()f' which are 'given below: ' _ •• -, ,

. 36. , The decrease in the number oftubewe11s t~~~eti$rgized in 1980-81 is due ~~'nly to the
resource constraint... ' ,

Fed.,ra! Progrannne 1980-81

'. it

, ..~.--Area protected. (m.Ta-cres)
Tubewells (Nos.)
Length or $U1"face drains (:illiteS)

I~

198()"8,x

, . ~.~~
500
39

1979-80
0.31
603
251·~ ..

~. ,lt41 ,
'J, ,. •35. 'fb.e·programme for w.tcr1og~g"'~d_$alhritY >~ntt01~foj;ins the major Co~p~~entof
!he ADP 1980"~1apart from Tarbela/lllP; . , A broad~mm~ of the targets for this programme
is compared With 1~79-80 below: '



' .. .,

':"·\,'1. FATA DC .t _

2. Pakistan' Uet~~P3ftJMJJt H

S7.n;. . '~_'\t

17.00
i.n
5.0iI',

1.00

....
"'P - If..- ~ ,.
,. M -. !'- "!.. ~.,

Total
••

~! ~urv~r9f falQstan
4. No$ern~~
S. AzadKa$~

~ncy

(.Million Rs.) ,, ,',,'

: ' . 45. The allocation to the ~therFede~al Ag_cies ex,«ludingWAPDA, lDFRC~ M/o Food &;
~C1Hture and the Federal Flopd CO:nnttiSSiOlll is &s .. 11.,3..6,miUWll i\l.Ssho~ ''below' ;

.44.' It will be seen tliiat neatly, 69% of the aUooa.tion is for conducting resear9h on problems
tel.g to waterlogging and &allility.' ,,' '.'. . " .,' . .

OTHER FlIDEIlAL PRooUMMEs " •
• • ~P ••• ~~. '_ - •

35.20·Total

t· :,.'~ ,'
12.00...Mona Project~Tandojam and Researeh on Water M~~ment

Alluvial Channel obserVation project ...... •

:1 ,'. Allocation

(Million ~,) .
~6:"®. '."

,..CentrialMonitc,lring Or~tio:n

7.20,l'trigation Reseuch Coun~.

, ',4, '2,'" n, QQ.dControl.-There is a., pro,'viSiO.,n o,f RS., 2.00,tn,,', ,i,.J1to,in fot, ~ ~m4i,e~to ~ carriedoUt by the Federal Flood Conunission through NESPAK or other consultants. The Inlun alloca-
,~, for this progra.m.me,~ '~ in ~, Provil,i~al ADl!s.. .

43. Research.-The aJ:J.oeatlons.for thevmajor r_ell $Clwmesare given below : -,

14~

,'.~,~"!;~~'f~~.PJ:m,,. ·~iQ.P" a,llo.~), ~a~ShUtarpUF
" , .. • •• ~·I ... r·.~iI; ~'" . .

Matdan scm. Jue Sheikh Unit: and :&nnu SCARP. '(c) N.W.F.P.
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12323936
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:~~biStu.,
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30
()

..', .-.'
... 17

156
.. %

'. ..;~'" .~.!-...~;'
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"".. .:m...~~ '...•
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31
'45

38

3

,.-:

,t'il"

". -,I
_ .. ,:

Pro'ftDdalPt~

~TION.

'N."." .pr..k. 48.00..•... ~-.!.l .•i.~.~.f~.'Ui:..!~~."·f.,...·~.·.im.·~k.·.I;OO.,.-....•.~.::.. ·.·.~.·w..-.•.:·.·...-.·.·.·.•·.·~~..:..e.· •..,.·~.··.'!-.•··rJ..~.···000.»N...~ ....t1~. Q.·....r.fOl'..P1m....•......; .•~ ...'N\VFP and,BalllChistanate Its· 42.5:3 mW~ R$~J~.*2 ~op" :a,s. 36'.07 ~o~ .~. ~I!.i9~'••.
.'million respectively. TIle,details of WQ1'k to " *emken. b" tle 'pJ.'OV1D.Qe$ are $hoWn below:

-'i'

17.•00

6.00
~!QQ..

".','

8.00

15.00·

'\;',

~ml'ln~_on aad,,..ojeot~a,.taitioB. - .....,

Total-

,P~~1'~la wq.f~i.,.:
" ...... . ','" .

B~P_Ol1-.nd .Modernisation of Basie .
llydrologiCal Data .COllection.

. ,- .
• • 't$.$ibility. studios ($hown Under Irrip.c

ti~..· ~ .

'e~~,~~~.~(WAPP~·
KalabaaD ~ iavestigatlon

.. -.

~

~~1
$~ • ~'f~~#§,~~pr91t~ .'

Sua_ ANl> ~1l0:N"
. . " .' .

.' .. ,:.".:.'f•.....ne~g~Jl bfWAPl)AwUt' ~!l~lI"tO u~uth.'ft#i.d·~eiiq~Plati·\vht¢h
~."'~.'.•.....•'.'.o" IlODt.: . p.·Mad.' d.t.uin ·.Pat 1.·..f)8.0.~..31.~.O....••..tket. '.' .. ·~.ll..O.·.•·~.. _ ~~u.e..•...h.a~'~S~r8$btJ.!l:w.~~.·Wo.~bagh ct_ etc. WiI eo'~... ~.~ .-.s. foll,?", .: .' ....'. .'.



41568.13Total

, ' Baluchistan'"

.. 30~OOO
';1,]:.,000
2,000
"1~260

4-\200

300
70
35
10

S():oo
10~OO
5.63
2.50

•• ::.l~ "

,:'Punjab
" Sind
NWFP

Allocation WatercoUrse Land
(MilliOll Rs.) :tinprovement leveUing

(Nos.) (Act.)

i,

TADl.~ 9

O,...Parm Water Management Programmes

51. . as. 78,.51 mWon have been provided for the On-rarm Water Management Prognu:n:m.e
to ~mplete the USAW assisted: prosramrnc 'by Dete'mber 1930, after which the programme will
be merced with the IBm and ADD ptoSfa.mJM. It is e1f.)llOOtedthat the follOWingworks will be
\llldertakeI\ in addition to monitoring ant'i 'evaluatioll of O.F~W.M. project fol' whieh:as. 10.38
milUon have been allocated.

•.. ~ ..1,.-'

Total ••

',~

10

18

162

198..
Punjab

Sind

NWFP

Balucblstan

Earth work Stou pitch ..
(met) ina (mcfjProvinces'

\ "

, .' SO. The. provinces have 'allocated ftm,ds fot continuing the on-going :flood control works.
,In all., about 360 nliles of cmIbanktnents will 1» strengtllenet1 extended as datailed below: .:.. '. . ,_

"

,'".

...•. 49., Fo!bnprovint{,th~ surt'8Qe,dr.age sY$teJ;n~nsti'lleted by:thC'Provmcial' <!bv.ntnen~
~dpollStru,ctjn.g n~ dt~ an,~oun.t of lU. 8S.21 iniUion ~ beexu.11ocateti . Of this. Rs. 79/.79
million, Rs, 4.57 million and R.$. 0.8.5milliOl\l will be spetit in Punjab,: Sind an(l NWFP re$pecttveJy.
In t\e Punjab, highest priority has been given to .<1rainage progratl!llllS within the water !lector.
Substantial allocation has been D).a.cle,to undertake ~ala Drainage Project which OD comple
tion,.Willbenefit 0.34million acres in :Faisala:baq,IUI,'Jhaag districts. Work OJ) other major dtainage
sehellle8 such as Sukbrawa, Mojianwala. T1g,{put, HiDJrm. andRaiwind will continue. In Sind..
work on remodeling of drains jAdMakhi Dha:nd area and conStruction of stnall surface .draitu in
pcb Manghanw~ Will be coml>letedthis Y0af.. Work ~n ~ther small ,dmim Will continue. ~
NWf'P, wotk will be undertaken on recoostructiotl of dtatnB m. Ras~at-Dosehm area. alld Babn
Banda. '"

. Jh.oc>D' CoNTROL,lP.ROTECtION
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."
Power
Fuel

Revised Allccations
Estimates 1980-81
1979-80

Sector

(Million Rs.)

4019.~36 I

1$00 •.300
5520.136

3255.003
744•.446
3999.449Total

CHAPTER 11

ENERGy

MVlBW .OF 1979-80

The total commercial energy supply in Pakistan during 1979-80 is estimated at 531..99 trillion
kJ(*) which has exceeded the target of 515.33 kJ' for the year under review.

2. The details of the revised estimates of the el'lergy supply compared to the target for the
year 1979;.80are given in Annexure 1.' The table 'shows that the percentage share 0 f natural
gas is higher than what was projected for the year 1979-80. The main reason is 'a power shor
tage in some months due to drought and the gas based thermal energy had to fill in the gap to
the extent possible. The drought t'sethr. with the forced outages cf thermal plants resulted
in power shortage, and load shedding had to beresorted to.

ProjectitJDS~or 1980,.81 ,
·3. The projections for energy supply during 1980-81 show that the estimates of supply ill

energy during the year will be 567.71 trillion k.L, or 6.7% higher than the revised estimates for
year 1979-80. The per cO ita energy consumption will increase from 6.63 million kJ.:in 979:.80.
to 6.87 million kJ in 1980-81. The details of.ths projections are also given in Annexure I.

4. The plans fer energy sector have been prepared for each commercial source. of energy
withU;t~he,fra.mework of the Fifth Plap and are discussed in subsequent paragraphs. The salient
features of the overall policy for eneftgy sector are: '

(I) Maximum priority w:i11 be accprded to hydel generation and coinmissioning of on-going
hy4t'9~leCtric projects. ' '

',(ufFuel consumption will be econo:niized by transmitting bulk power from Tarbela to the
southern part of the country over extra high voltage transmission lines.

(~) Jnte~ive exploration for :indigenous reseusces of fossil fuel will be made.
(h,) Quick development of discovered and proven oil and gas fields,
.(v) Gas consumption for indu8.~ use 'will be expanded.
(vi) Energy prices will be rationalized to. the extent pc ssible with due regard to socio-economic

, constraints and placing energy sector organizations en sound financial: footing.
(Vii) Maximwn. use of coal resources will be made.
{~ii) Emphasis will be.plaeed on rural energy $Upplies(conventional and non-cenventionsl),

5. The total allocation. in the energy sector is Rs. 5520.136 million as against the revised
estima.te of Rs. 3,999.449 million in 1979~80. The sub-sector wise break up is given below whereas
details 'are given in the subsequent patagraphs on plans fer each commercial. source of energy.

A.DP A.llocotion to Energy Sector 1980-81



(ii) 13reetion.of spiral easing of
..units 7 It· 8 C01Upleted;.

(iii) ~tion of turbine inter.Uls
of unit 7 earti~ out. . ..

(iI') CO;tlstructionof .generating
block of Unit 7 completed.

(1) Bquipment received 100%.
(it) Erectiolluni,t 5--78%.
(iii) Erection unit 6.69%.
(tv) Ge;neratol'S 26%.
(v) Tfl.;nstotmef erection 98%.
(~) JI. V. $~tch g~ 98%. ..
(Ii Worbhop b~jb1g so:%.
(it) Workshop eqi:U:p~~/~ .. 100%.···· .

(i) .Turbines &, generators equip-
. ment received. .'

. ;

s. 200 MW Gas' Turbine Workshop tQAt lip.
Power Station, 'aisalabad.

Civil works, p:roememep.t
.ofph$t Qtd :tnachinety .
and .its ~ti()l'l.

3. :Mangla H;ydro.-electric
P0wetStationunits 7AS.

2. TatbeJa .HYdro.electric Procut_ent otmaterial litJld
Power Station units s.:-S. llOOe$satycivilworks;

1. Guddu Thermat Statio;n Plant e:t:ectionand civil
(Stage-II). wotts.·

Name of the Project'- T!ttlets £Or 197~,,$O Achievement/status~ b~ief1919~80----~~--~----------~~~----~~----+-~~~--~--~--~~~-~ 2 3

(iJ Supply o.f equipJlient 100%.
.(iO Main Building and structure

: 02. Il/iO/ .. .,
9""':>/0' ':.

(iii) Hydro.-technical wo.rks '16A%~
(tv) Auxill.ary Buildiug 93%. '
('1') Switch-yard 98.5%.
('vilEtection of!,&: Mplant;75%.

(i) Civil works ,38%.
(ii) Draft tube liners for Ul,lit$ 5 lit

() and stay· riPgs reliet'·v.J,ves
. aJ:'ld·hood liner for ·unit 5

have been received..
(iii) Pellstock erection 66%.

. 6. Generati()1t........The main ge~mtion .• 11em.esof 'WA1?DA o.n. which. work wa.$ en.visaged.duripg. the year were Ouddu Thermal, Po.wer Station: Stage-II, Tarbela Hydr(Yelectrie Po~
Station Wlits ~8, ManglaHydroelectt'ioPOW<n'Station units 7 @<.r. 8,War$8k Hydel Po.werStaUo.;n.
uni,ts 5 &:6, 200 MW Gas TlJfbine Po.wer .Station Faisala;bad (wo.rksho.PoXllY),feasibility studies
hi respect ef' Lakhra O>a1-F'tred Power Station and Tatbebt. Iayelet Power Station units 9-12., .
50 MW ·oas1\u.'bip.,ePo.werStatio.;nat Kotri ttldts 5 an4 6 and ChitralMydro.electriePower Project.net detailea. achievem.ent$.and ~get$ are .give;n in:the fo.lo.w:ingtable en all these projects :

'l'A»~ 1
Targets/4chiev¢1f1tmts i1J PQWer/Projects

Review of 1979·80
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. " ,

"_'"'_'''

'Total
" '_'-"-:,' _','

:: ::.. ,',: I '; ~
~:-,'_. 970

230''.'1'

, 1:2685'2685,'

870

239'

2685'

745

2W., .~

:"WAPDA,

l<.ESC~.; ., ...

'.

T,uLE 2I _- -----,_' -

/ .. ,/

. , . -
.... 7. In. t~e,USC. sy$iotn. the generati~n 'tP~t~.lUJ.der ~pJ~en~tion were 100/125'MW
Gas..·.:tut.·· bine p..ow.·.erStatio. n.'and 2.00..•..MW .Wl1....•'...1 ~.tfip..n.a1Pll;.IWl.'. th..'. as$~~~e4Jr.~., ..,}PJ~si'o.q; ~Y$.~m•.The lOO/l~ ~ S;;1Sturbine at SlTB was CQnnmSS1Q!1~ dunng 19!9 ..8Q. :Regardiligthe 2(19MW
utUH .~t p!P!'!, Sl~ preparatory wQr~s.~6.~ ~)'.(X)tl1~~Ced and. were,tnprogress. Contractor
for tn.aUl cfVilworks h.a$ also.~ ~bi1l$ett . Initial actiVlty on sl1tHtructure and super ..structure
has also started. Most of the bids for th~Stl'pply of equi,~ ha.vebeen. eyaJJJa.~.4.an.4Q_r.cJ_el!. ~ye
b~pb!-ee4.· ..' _, _'" !. . , "

bdngS~h frds to C1tas~ NUCl_ ~()w¢r Pt~ect, ptelhni~;aeyW9'~ :m~~~~~ ,~exe

. '. i'~..~•... Th..· e~o*~.Jp.sta11edca:.~P. acItrm theeotu1tnr." ~iq~ :wed from.' '3~(5.·6OMW.. to 3.78$'M.•·.·W;~ after·.'•.
the cO_SSlo¢ng of 125,¥W Gas _bines at smt inKarachi. A break up of the total ~
capaci~ in' the 90un~ is given below: . , .

(t)'Supply of getlex:ators 40%.
(It) Con.structioll of residential

and non ..re$idential bUi'ldiap', ..50:%.. ,:. , .., .
(tit) Penstoc1f '3Q%.
(tv) .Transmission and distti,..
. l?ution 20%•

..--..::..._..-__.,~.......:.~---"'---..,.....;-----------.........-."......,.-.......:.--.,..........;,....-'---

~.£%!!...·..•.S U."_.'.·.1'l..D.•.l..Y..:.·.Of ·.n._ etat......•...·..·_,.o.rs.-,"'~%-~cti~iOf te$i:-
dentilid an.d lion-roside.n~
:dal..•.•'..i.!.b..·•.~..• '.::"". $.,.-.40..'.'.'%.'. pe. n., .....·stoCk and 20% '~t,&; D
f~eiJitie&.

10. Cbitral HrdelPtoi~·

'I
I

, I9. 25 MW'·<las Turbh1e Ptoeqremetlt Qf plant aad :Preliminary WorkS.
Power Station, ·(Bxten... Mae1:1inefy.····· . .
stOll) .Quetta.

" -,:0' .~ ". :,3
i

(m) Civil works' agreement- with
M/~ ~dad .llU$sain···· A" Co
signed, erection.work' .ta:rmcl.

-6. La'khra Coal Fired Powet Com;Ietio;m: 'of feasibility Feasibility stu4y under way.
$tatio.. stU<lie&.

1•. T~1a... .H.'.Y.·.$"0 m~.·· COlUp1etiott _ of \ f_bUity Feasibility ".study 'llndet way..
Po-wer Station Unit 9-12. $'tUdies.

••. ~ J,fV{ ~ ~ ·~.·9!..-.'.'.·~.-.·'h..··• •.•••.·r;ft•.."'.A1'v.jt .•.~~ .••.'~'~~:. ~n.<~.:cct.~o.!O!..,.d.".UCi... ?l~.·...~ti.~...eq.·tn.p.•n::*n.·.'-~1:r5·:t~~..~o~ clYn__ rit.'<,·,· ~ J~.' 4POJticen:::ea.
"- .. ~', "~~' "~ ~.'..'." ':" ,- - Ii ;,



'. 13. Duril;tIJthe yeartPOW~ shQl'tage ~as felt during tbeperibd J~tlatyto end of Apr:!! due ,',¥
to ~ought co.nditi.ons. :Durin. ,this P0ri.o..,d VI..~ o~ q.'luan.·twn...•.' Qf..,10.•..ad had.'. . t.o be '$he.... d ftom titn,e to time
tPecial..'. . 1.y. at peak. h.•oms. beca. use. . of. laclaC.'.k. 0. f .aVl..ailah.bJe..pO.'wet.. &.'..0.•...$..th.'.o gen. ..' eratin.' .'.8 SOUli.' CO.S.'.. .Th.e lo.a. ds~ed invo~ed n~on adv~ent sf.. s . ~ring. Qf· busin_, and btdustrial holidays and ...
disconnecting VarIOUS localitieS. the \11'_ 81'eaS for .Olle hout, or so on rotational basis aru1 othett
IelatiV.el.Y less imPOl'U»lt loadS. for.. ~. tel d~.·.' • '.' ,'.·in.th$.~· hqun... For this reason the tOtal
eMtlY generation and the maxitnum d_and; during 1919-80 remained depressed. '"

15,287

2

.6,569 _'-

8,716

,.
13,605Total ..

. .•"., ..

...., 5,146

8,353

106

thermai
,Hydel ._,

Nuclear'i

"i

1979-801978..79

2,729

450

15.287.

12,108

.' 12. The compositi()~ ()f the toW e.I1orlY generatiOJil by qategories e.g. ther:QJ.al, hydel .-
Due_ is shown below : . , '" . . .

13,605

XESC. including Nuclear
Priyate (on national ba${$)

..,. 10,603

2,552

450

.' "'WAPDA

1979-801978-79System

mkWh

2596

.- .
_...., --WAPDA.

K.ESC

Aggregate

'. U. The ~otal en,ergy generation in the oo\llliey duting 1979-80 is estimated to be lS;.as7
:million·kWh as against 13,605 :mimon kWh dUring 1978-79, an increase of 12.4%_ Agency-wise
break up of this"generation is gi'VeD below': . . '

TABtB 3

Energy, Generation' During 1979..80,

174

100 ..111e aggregate m.axintUlndeman..4 ia "ooUD. tJ:y.' w.as.. 2,596 MW, . The break up oftldl
demand for both· WAPDA aild: KESC sy:stelm are ;;lvea below: ' .

Maxtmuln'
t1emtmd

, System (MW)

2076

,520



11. Secondary Transmisston and Grid Station ..........The targets under this project were construction
of 464 kM. of 132l<Vand 66 kV line and construction/renovatioD/augmen.tation of 42 grid stations,
The achievements during 1919-80were construction of 447 kM'. of transmission line and constructionl
renovation/augmentation '\)f 63 new grid stations.

18; .Distributioli of· Powet: ctnd Village Ele.ctrification~-Under this project of WAPDA,
466,573 new consumers were connected durio8 1979-80 as against a target of 220,000. Besides,

," ~. .

16. In the KESC system, work was in progress on Vinder-Uthal-Bela transmission line be"
sides the initial works on the transmission system for carrying the power from the proposed 200 M.W
Pipri Power Station. The work on the former was nearing completion whereas on the latter it was
in the preliminary stage.

«,

116kM.
7 nos.

(7) Power development in Azad Continuation of work on various T/Line
Kashmir. .sectionsof lineand grid stations. Grid Stations

(6) 220 kV Tarbela-Mardan 30%procurement of1ine material Grid station material 40%
transmission line. and 40% for grid station. Grid station construction 8%

(3) 2nd 500 kV Tarbela Fai- Preliminal.")'studies,
salabad transmission 1in~ .

. (4) 220 kV TarbeJa-Wah (Bur- Procurement of material for line Line and grid station COmpleted
han) transm:..,;sionline. bay ,except for 4 line bays.

(5) Guddu ...Sibbi-Quetta traas- Completion of work at Sibbi grid 100% complete Sibbi Grid
mission line. station and comrmssioa to 220 station eompleted..

kV.

Engg. Completed.
TIL construction 65%
TIL material 100%
220 kV Multan S/Stn .. 85%
Civil works - 40 ~Io

(2) 500kV Faisalabad-Multan- Completion of 65% work on
Guddu-Karachi trans:tnis- Faisalabad ..Guddu seetion and
sion line. 100% on the grid Station.

Completed .(1) 500 kV Tarbela-Faislabad Energization at 500 kV.
.T ansmission line.

Achievement/status in brief in
1979-80

Targets for 1979-80Name of scheme

15. Transmission.-The main transmission schemes Included in the ADP 1979-80 were 500
kV Tarbela-Faisalabad transmiSsion line, (enetgization at 500 kV) Faisalabad-Multan-Guddu
Karachi transmission line, studies for 2nd 500 kV Tarbela-Faislabad transnnssion'1ine-2'OkV
Tarbela~Wah Transmission tinel ~Ouddu-Sibbi-qu~tta :pne (coJistruc~ionof grid s~a~oXl~t Sibbi and
cenversion at 220 kV) Tarbela-Mardaa. TransI1l1SS10nlme and extension of transmission line to Azad
Kazhmir. The achievements and targets for all of these schemes are given in the following table :

TABLE 4

Transmission. Schemes TargetS/Achievements .1979 -80

14. The Karachi Nuclear Power Plant has generated only about 2 million units. The main
reason was that the plant remained shut down for most part of the year for maintenance and over-
hauling, .
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To be completed:
Preliminary works 50%·
Preliminary works includ
ing engineering services.

To be completed.
To be completed.

Mangla Hydroelectric Power Station Units 7&,8
Warsak Hydroelectric Power Station units $-6
Workshop under the project of 200MW Gas Turbines Power
Station at Faisalabad

Lakhra Coal Fired Power Station ..
Tarbela Hydroelectne Power Station;units 9--12

Tsrbela Hydroelectric Power ~tation units $-....8
To be completed.
Civil work . 40%
Penstock 20 %
Receipt of equipment 40%

210MW Guddu Thermal Power Station stage-Il

TargetsName of the Scheme

Power System Plans for 1980-81
24. The Power system plan has been prepared in the light of the overall objectives of the

5th P1tl-nas given below ; . . : .
(£) Increase in per capita generation of electricity. (from 191.:kWh to 206 kWh).
(ii) ..Increase in total installed capacity from 37$5MW to 4275 MW.
(iii) Maximum priority to on-going schemes. .
(i-I') Maximum priority to hydel genetati(lU.
(v) Improvement in secondary transmission an.d distribution system.
(vi) System integration at EHV level.
(vii) Accelerated village electrification.
(viii) Placing the power corporation/authority en sound financial footing.
(iJe) Realistic pricing of electricity.

25. Generation.-During 1980-81, it is e)C.pectedthat 210MW Guddn Thermal Power Station
Stage-H, 80 MW Warsak ·Hydroe1ectricuriits 5-6, and 200MW Mangla Hydroelectric units 7-8
will be commissioned. Besides, work wi1l be in differellt stages on the projects of Tarbela Hydero
electric Station units 5~8, feasibility study for Lakhara Coal Fired Power Station, feasibility study
for Tarbela Hydroelectric Power Station units 9-12, SOMWGas Turbines units 5-6 at Kotri,
25MW Gas Turbines extension at Quetta and Chitral Hydel project. Besides a new project for
installation of a 10MWpower station at Gilgit wil:1 also be initiated. The brief targets for these .pro
jects are given below :

.~

177
Natural Resources; provided necessary technical know~how whereas the investment was Diade by
beneficianes. A ooDlDlunity size hio-sas plant was designed and set up in Rakhtaragerfr 40 miles
from Rawalpindi under Rural Energy Project. This plant was successfully commissioned and is
~pplying .electri~ity to 45 house~ in the settlement: Work . on o(her family, size plants was also
UUtiated at Kharian and Budhani (D.I. Khan) .:PrOjects of" Development of Solar Energy" and
.. Renewable Energy for Village Eleqtri1ication ••wercralso initiated. In the fermer EEe has com
mitted a grant of s 1.2million besides Italian Grant of $0.3million. This is for the first time that
BEe is ~an~ing a pr<?jectfor rep.ewab..le.en~gy. T~.0 perso~, an .engineer and an economist were
also trall:led 1U Italy 11i. connection With this proJect. Dunng 1979-80 the DOER also arranged
a seminar on. energy conservation to which participants from various agencies in the country were
ililvited. The proceedings of this se:mi.qarhave been published. The energy saving campaign·~
also handled through newspapers, radio and television for increasing awareness of the energy
conservation. among the masses.

23: .:PAEC.- ~e main programmes of :PAE~ are Cha~hma.Nueleer Power ?roject and fuel
reprocessmg plant. 'IJle work on these two proJects remained m progress during 1979-80.

•

321



'liThecapacity, demand energy getteration from PASMIC h8.ve not been.' inCiudiKf due to unceltiiDny of
COmmissioning schedule

11.3, 17,01815,287Total

9.S
3.9

13,260 )
2,833
475
450*

1.2108
2,727

2
,450

WAPDA
KESC ..
KANUPP
Private Captive

Growth
(%)

1979.;80 1980-81Agency

29. The t~tal eleCtricity generation in the eountry is estimated at 17,018 million kWh. as '
against 15,287million kWh in 1979-80. The agency-wise and source-wise break up is given below:

million kWh

2474 19.2
614 18.1

3088* i9
2076
520

2596

WAPl>A
KESC ..
Aggregate'

Demand Forecast GroWth
for 1979-80 for 1980-81 (%>, ~

(MW)

28. The aggregate dem:and forecast for 1980-81 is 3088 ~ as against 2596MW in1979..80.
The agency-wise break up is given. inthe table belbw :

TAILE S
".Demand Forecast, J980-81

{"r-"

1979.;80 1980-81 Addition .
2.685 3175 490

870 870.. 230 230*

Total .. 3,785 4275 490

WAPDA
KESC and KANUPP
Private Captive ..

,lrista.Ued capacitY'
Agency

MW
TABU 7

Total 1'f1:Stt:llled capacity

26. Besides,' inthe KESC system work will ren:urln in progress on the installation of 200MW
1U1it 1- at Pipri with associated 220KV trailSll'li$sion lines. " Iri thi~'connection. -site preparatory
works and some civil works ,~ ~ carried out and the plant and equipment Wi1l also. start reaching
Karachi during 1980-81. The target date for completion of this project is now estimated to be
middle of 1983. ' ,

27. It is estimated that a total of 49()MW additional capacity will be installed during 1980-81.
The total installed capacity in, t1!.ecountry will increase froro, 3785MW to 427SMW. The agency:"
wise break up is given in: the folloWing table., '

,SoMWGas tUrbineph_ $tatioJiuriit$ H
2SMW Gas turbh1e PoWerStation extension at Quetta

.. "

. . Com,lbtion by JUl1e/lu1y~'
Award of contta¢t ati<l' .
supply of equipment.
~u:pplyofgenerafors 6Q'~
COnstruction of reSideri ..
tial and .non-residen;ti3.l,
building , SO~
Penstock, ,0%
Transmission and
distribution 80%

.'\\ ..Chltral llyde! Project
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·39. Directorate General of Energy ResourceS..........The DOER will continue its efforts in the ex
pansion of use of non-eonventional renewable ener~ resources. Besides the on-going project of
e« bio-gas demonstration ptoject ,. and .. rural energy project .; two new projects namely .. renewable
energy for village elctrification " and" development of solar energy'" will be in advanced stage of
implementation during 1980-81. The former project envisages establishment of four rural energy

, centres, one in each province. The objective of the project is to develop and demonstrate energy
systems.which feed on. renew:.ableenergy. so.•1;U'eesof en.ergy.. i!l.a J!8.C.k..age de...ploying. m.ore th..an, one
source of renewable energy to, meet the reqUlferoents of cooking, lighting and pumplng water, The
'foreign. exchange component <;>ftmsprojects is bein.gmet from. a UNDP grant. Under the project
of" development ofsolar en.ergy" it is proposed to establish. one 20 KW solar thermal station at
Gujrat. one 30 ,KW solar photovoltaic plant at Kan K.oi (Swat) and one 5 KW solar photovoltaie
plan?:tin Baluchistan. The project is. beag ~plemen.ted With the assistaace of the BEC grant and
Italian Government. . The DOER will establish 25 blo-gas plants, 6 centres under the rural eaegy

, project and 2 centres for renewable energy for rural electrification. In addition, the DOER wiU set up
, 1·centre for. development. of solar energy. Beside$, studies in energy economics and a project of
.energy conservation will be takes. in hand. In. the former case survey.on non-commercial resources
of energy is proposed to be completed whereas the latter project is expected to be fully completed.

38.. Small Hydel Project .....--.J.t is proposed to complete the work on the remaining 4 of the
10 sites on which work was started and to finalise the implementation arrangements so that the plant

, and equipment procured so far can be put to the best possible USl iT} the Northern areas, NWFP
andAzad. Kashmir through proper implementation agencies.. , The detailed targets cannot be spelled
out at this stage but once the implementation arragements are finalised the va,~eJ{ecuting agencies
.will work out the details of the. targets. Besides an amount of Rs, 4.0 million.has been provided by
the Government of NW:fP in its ADP for iustallati()n of 3 small hydel stations.

37., PAEC.-Paldstan Atomic Energy Conunission will eontinue with the preliminary works
'and studies for the Chashma Nuclear Power Plant Project and the work on the Fuel Reprocessing
Plaut will proceed according to its planned schedule: .

36. Diesel Generation for Baluchtstan.--lt is 'eXpected that Phase I of the project will be
completed during 1980-81. Tl;leWAPDA is preparing a revised PC-I for Phase nand therefore,
detailed targets are not available at this stage. '

-,"-,

Jpdustrial

Tubewells

200,000 '35,200

6,000 ' 300

5,00() 82

211,000 35,582
1.000

T-otal
Villages

Domestic and commercial

Number-
:ca.tegofy yf Consumer

ISO

- 33 As stated ,earlier KESC will be cOllstrueting 220 kV, line which is required for trans
lllissio:lilof power from the 200 MW power $tation at lPipri.beside other normal a:ugmentation and
nnsniissidn work within its own j"urisdiction.

, , 34. Secondary 1'ransmi$$i(mand Grid Statfon.--'Underthij'project WAPDA plans to construct,
:512kM. of 132kV and 66 kV tranllJ::llissionline and c6nstr\iet/renovate/aug:m.ent 44 grid. stations.

35. Distribution of. Pqwet:..........B9th WAPDA a:nd}CESC will add 270,343 number of COD$U
mers and connect 1000 villagem the year 1980-81. The details of the targets for Dew consumers

_,are given below: ' ,

KESCWAPDA
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42. .Natural gas eonslltllption during 1978-79was 533,483 deea metre cube (dam3) and during
1979-S0 the consunlption of natural gas was 638~810 da1ll3• This shows a growth of 19.74%

; over 1978-79 which is higher than the 31'0wth rate of S .75 per cent :in the preceding year. The
..cons1lJllption of natural gas bas increased mainly due to the followlns reasons :

(0) An overan power sho~ due to droulht eycle. The steam and gas generation hl$d to
playa bigger ~61ethan.~ the previous year~. , . .. .

(b) Normal expamsion in tbe .gas distrJ.'bUtioDnetWork •
. (c) Substitution of~tural gas inplace of other fol"Ql$of energies such asfor heating,purposes

etc ....

NATtnW. GAS. " ", ~

.41. De$pite a coll$id~bJ.e increase in the hy<ttoelect:ric :plants, fossil ~el will continue to
"'supply a,major portion of the commercial energy tequirments as m t1!J.el'ast. The contribution in
the energy sector from fossil fuelshas been in the :range of 71% to 24% in the past five years. It
wa.s79.3% during 1979-80 ~4: is projected to re_in at ahnostthe samelevelduring 1980..81. The
main features. of the fuel policy in the Fifth Five Year Plan are to step up exploration and develop
ment of new oil and gas ;fields,~lerate dev~lopment of disoovere4 and provell. fields.up-aD.d gas
.wpply, a.U-gIllentarrangements for ~m8portat10n and su>tage of oil, J.11ereaseretiJiing capacity tn the
light of oil fielddevelopment progra.nunes an<!MWd.isQovenes, continue efforts for increased utilisa
tion of coal and research and. clemo:l1$tratiOn.fot ·n.oa-OOllven.tiona.1sources of energy. With this
background, the revieW of AnJlual Plan 1919-80 and Annual J')aJl for .980-8J for' variou mafn. ..u.rc~of fossil fuels are discussed below _

...' .. - 2,811 •.939 3,3N.8S7•.. .. 14.310 . 19.010- 2.10 21.S90
366.689 442.979.. .. 25.965 45..00

,... 10.645 15.00
23.355 26.70

~.. 4.00
..... 0.7

Total 3,255.003 4,019.836

FUELS

WAPDA.
'Small Hydel Project .
Bnergy,Resoutces Cell ••
PABC
.Azad Kashmir
Northern Areas
'States and FjRegions Division
N.W.F.P. (Small Hydelplants)
Miscellaneous

Revised
Estimates
1979s,80

Agency.

'ilA

Sttrnrnmy of .ADP A/locotitm for Power

~>.

40. A\ total allooatjoJ). of Rs~4,019.836 munoa ha$ been;lD8de for the .Power sub-sector
.againstrevised 0fltimates of. as. 3-255.033 JDi11ioniu 1~; an acceleratioa of 23.5 %. The
~.agency-wise de~ are given below: . .

TAB~ 9.'"
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rotal •. 86.12089.,228 .
.....-. ..... ,

.,. ..", 4(),810·
37,000
8,250

42.800
36,111
10,317

t... '~.•\SNGilL'
KGCsee

45. DuriJ:lg 1979-80"most 'of the WQtk, on varioU$ sections of the,projeet4 has beea com
pleted except for 'Haripur-Hatter line. The work on the project, .. ,'expanslon of scope of project-4"
. al$o remained under pro8l'ess despite some QitlicWties'a.bout. availability of foreign loan. Under
this. project. ,it. is proposed to lay' Meyal,:..Dhulian and, Dhrilia.n-Gali Jagir line to pick up
a4<iltionai assoclated gas which is 'becQIlling availa1)le due todeveloPlllent of Meyal. A 100 MMCFD
(281.73 thousand dam3) purification plant ~ aho ep,visqed. Besides, it is proposed to remove capa
city bottle--necks between Sheikbupulll; $D.dF~bad Md to eonn~t 30,OO(}newconsumers per year
upto 1981-82 as J!lonnal distribution. work. Pr~entofcomp'Qter is also enVisaged. The cons
trqction of pipeline and distn'blition work l'Qlajn.,edm progress whUe <Wlicu1tieswere experienced in
getting loan for the eomputer and lienee proroi'emtnt of eomput¢r is still in initial stage. A total
lI,umber of 86,120 new COJlSl1JJlerSWere added by $l three di&tribution companies during 1979..80
bringing the total n_ber of gas consup:ters by tb. end of 1979..80 to be 511.649. A b~ up of
adUevem.ents viH-'vts target is ,given; in ~ 'table below: ' .

'tAJJ~ 12
Nuffl?(g' i( new c,nSUtne1'8

, .. .. 27,9~2 S9.m 30,841 32,(l64 ~1&t,383 97.3S~ 10,705 11,578 15,936 21,784
76,810 90,114 10,1'69 10,784,J4,615 47,331 ~t960" 5,026 12,941 ~4,202
9,730 30,416 21,533 29,7~S 8.,124 8,154 1,~20 1,758 4,110 4,057
40,032 46~383

. . 38,753 . 42,106

SNGPL
'KGC
rQC
GUddu
,M1u!i '
(Fertiiizer) ..

, , PGwer cement' 'Gen. Indl1$try Commerojal pomestic
1978-79'1919-80 1978-19' 1979-80'1978:-19,'1979-80 1978-19' 1979-80 1978"79'1979-80

.Company

(Th..c1am..J)

. .
Category-wise and Company-wise Gas Sales

" '. 44. A comparison, of the seCtor-wisecOnsumption of naturalgas in. the Jurisdiction of the 3
gas distribution companies is given below whereas mtorica1 data of swtor wise consumption. for'

, these companiesis enclosed as Annexu.re F; ,J, n"m. IV. "
~.... I-

TI\B:t:,B 11

.~'.

27:03
14.28
13.81

15;86
8.65

19,74

308,677
167~464
74,18()
550,321
46,383
42,106

638.810

_,
242,988
146,534-
65.174

454,697.
40,032
308,753

533.482

'SNGPl.- ..
"K.OC" ':.
'IOC ..
Sub~total ...
Guddu
Marl
Total

, r Percentage'
change

- 1979':'80'197s;.79

I,' 1;,1 I

",' '.
,- I.'
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43. The table given below SUt:IUitari~esthe position regarding companY:,,'w-i$t~e ":,. . '" - '.' ,_: ~. ".



,.
Guddu

,~~

" .'..
SNQPL

KGC

IOC

1-

(Th. dam3)

1979'-80 1980-81 %
308,677 313,746 1.6

161,464 194,356 16.0 ' ';
!

74,180 67,668 (9.0)

550,321 575,770 4.6..'
46,383 62,729 3~.2

42,106 '3,928 75~6.~-'.

, . 48. Inorderto improve the socio.ecqnomlc condition of Ba1:uchistan.it is proposed to install
a 349k.m. pipelil?-efrom'tM existing network of SOTe to Q~etta. Besides, supplying natural gas
to Qqetta, this wllJ also take natural gas to the towns en route namely Jacebabad, Jhatpat, Dera
Murad Jamali, :8e11pat,Sibi, Bibi Nani, Mach, K6lpur, DarwlU:aand Shariab, The work on ,Quetta'
,~ pipeline, is being done, on high priority and the pipeline is e~p.e~ted.to be.comple!ed by Novem":',
bert 1982. The Indus Gas Cempany has also prepared, a feaslbllity study for distributing natural
gllSw~ch will become available from}his transmission pipeline which is to 00. operated by the SOTe.

49. Reservoirposiiion.~The origi~a1ly recoverable reserves ~t Sui were 8.62 trillion eublo
feet (24.28 billion dam3). According to the avallable data. the additional recoverable reserves
of Sui field as on 11-1·1980have been estima,tedto ,be 6.71 trillion cubic feet (18.90 billion dams),
At the present level of production the field is likely to continue. production upto the year 1999-2000."
There after it would stB;rt declining at a ~harp rare." ": ,

50. SariHundi.~Theoriginal reserves were estimated to be 0.08 trillion cubic feet (0.225')
billion dam,3). The remaining reserves of these ;field$are likely to last up to 1990.
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, ; " 46.: 'lit'Viewof the' lncrea;sing' deman:d'of natUtal gas in future and iii line with'the policy pI
the Fifth Plan to investigate and develop new sources of energy quick1y~appriasa], dri11mg aDd'surVey
remained inprogress at Pirkoh and Dhodakfields: At Dhodak, well No. 3 had been completed and
is now under testing. At Pirkoh Well No; 2 was being drilled. In addition; seismic survey bas
b~li bompleted 'lit Dhodak and plan for seismic survey at Pirkoh were inhand. Project documents
fo'V'appraisal drilling and proper etsimation of the reservoir at these two fields were 'also completed.
Prelim.inacy plans for trauSn.nSSiOll of na.tur~Igas/a;s$Qci~te4g~$from these two fields to various con
sumers were also under preparation. At Sui, two wells were drilled. Besides, a production study
was ~o initiated to re-evaluate the optimum level of production from Sui field in the light, of the
latest availa:ble hiformation. ,',' "

'47. During 1979:"80,SGTe's project, namely, installation of compressors on the Indus Right
Bank Pipeline was approved by the RCNEe. The lndus Right Bank Pipeline was commissioned ill
1977Withfree flow capacity of 135MMCFD (380tb.dam3). After the installation of the compressors
the total capacity of the IRBP line is expected to increase to 262. S MMCFD (l40th dam 3). This
augm~ntati(l)nof the capacity was necessary in vi~\V of the fast increasing demand of the southern
region of the country. The 'I:tdditiona!:capacity win mainly, cater for the demand of Quetta, Pipri
and Kotri Power Stations, Export Processing Zone and normal growth of the demand in the south.

, ,

,""



57. ,The.to.taI.domestie·cons1QptiQll of PfQ4uets .inelu~ing asphalts ~d 'lubes etc, ~
1979-80, ISestimated to be 4,408 thousand llletrie -tons as ~~unst 4,965 thouWld metric to.ns m

R.eview <Jf 1979-80

.OIL SECTOR

56. As stated earlier. PPL is also eattYing out a oomputer study to determine the optimlW
pt()duction pattern and possibilities of enhancing maximum FoduetioJi limit in future fro.m Sui
gas field. This study is expected to be completed.. dUl'ing 198~81. . .

55. In the private sector, Pakistan Petro.leUlll Limited is expected to drill4 wells at Sui. Besides~
P8k:is~n Oil Fields Ltd:, is also.',e.x.pe,cted.'. t.o.drPJ..well at.' }Mey~l from...WhiCh.' assc.cia.te.~~s wiD
be available. Other details of exploration and dril:1ing are given :In Annexure8 F VI. V11, VIII, IX.

I . - \

54. As stated earlier appr2isal and reservoir estimation. of Dhodak and Pirk,:oh fields is already
in progress. At DQ,odak it is proP'?sed to complete well NQ. 4 which will entail a drilling o.f 2,500
metres. At Pirk,?~. Well ;No.~.2 at 3 are proposed to be d:r,H1edwhich will entail a ~iUing Qf 5.000
metres. In addition, selSnuc. Sl:1l'Ycyof Pirkoh tield.will also be done. The selSmic survey for
I)hodak field has already been completed. After completion of appraisal drilling and surveys the
OGDC will be in a position to make reasonab'ly·finn. estimates of :reserves of natural gas avaiJable
inPi1:kohcondensate and associated gas'available from Dhodak field. Simul~e<)l,lS to these studies,
planning and investigatio.ns for transmission from these two gas fields will also. be under progress.

53. The natural gas pipeline to. Quetta will be unde:t;executiOJl tUldaccordbtg to. the schedule
Of, wO"r.k after.com.. pIe.tt.·o.a.of..detail.·e.d~ra ..wm.g..•.....•..anc1.'.. ' e.~.1!i1!lgi.,neet,1ng.•:' ... '..th.e P..··.l.·.pe...Hn. e.,m.:a..t..~.ria1.· ....• willbe....pt... ocurqd.and part of 'the construction work will be com,letecf durIng 1980-81. The project IS expected to be
completed by Novemeber. 19$2. The IGC is pl'epwg detailed project for distributioil of JUltural·
gas which will·become available frQJn the ga$ pipeline to Quetta. This project is expe~ to·.be
approved duting the year under review and it is expected that IOC will start prpcurina' distribution
:material and laymg the distrIbution net work in the towns which. 9ril1 receive Ratrllal gas Ullder the
Quetta 1?ipeline Proj~t.. Besides work win be. ill progrer.s on the ins~ation of co,:~!Ot$ on the
J:n.dusRight Bank Pjpeline Project. The physwal pro31'ess expected lS t1;lQ.tafter:fi: .' '.' :tion oflo.aR
negotiations the equipm~nt wilJ. be procW'~ a:n~ the installation work. will be in pro.gress~. The
expected date of completion of the project 1S December, 1982. The pro.Ject of SNGPL Pro.Ject- 4
is eXpected to. be completed while in the .. expansion. of sco.pe of Ptoj~t-4'" it fs e~cted that the
work on pipe1in.eand dehydtation plant will be co.mpleted while: the werk on distributio.n _ pro
curement of computer wii be partially COl'llplete4.

",

86,120Total ••;.,- .

9.26?

.·if
"/
I37,000

8.,250

••

SOt'COSNGPL

KOC

IOC

._, ."
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..... 52. Itis proposed that 99.262 new COnS1.ll1lefswilt be added by three ga$ COl'D.~ as perthe co~pany"WlSe targets given below: ..

,~
I,

..
198t)..81
Targets

1979-80
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3S~Q
1 •.•••. '••. ~.f:J..•...·~~6,... ~
, 3.

.. , ij/;ii;' -:
2,f)~~. ".
1,148

. ~,

.. ...-" ..,,'''''.0 '"',OO~ .
:- '

-. 'target Total
:4teptlt- acbio~t

<,I,. :. :!

Total disposai
@h~~ ¥1,$t()~~

1,':0- .. ..· 3.781 4;20~'..'--. 1,404 1.,61$

. .; ·· 5,185 :5,818
.,~.

· 4,06'5 A~~··" · 383 J~$~
• · ·546 '1;009

·,-,. 4.895 5,782
..' ; "

, 290 U

.il;:~()~~~~~.
'I'Q,tal av~~iJitY

Uance Sheet ol1Jtsposedof POL. . ,. , . (Th()~ Me1rle tons).
.. _~ . . .'.e '._ _ s '__ . _, .'- __ ,'_" , ', ,_:- _', ",' _ ' <

....", -. .
-c.:..

'595 '639 {~
2,763 3.002 a.6S
532 •570 7.14

3J~9Q. . 4,211 8.2S
· . 11$. 191 U.S1

- 4.oQ~s' !4,,408. 8.43

Light Distillates •• " .
. Middle Distillate$ I

Furruree Oll : .'to.l Fuel products
Others .. ," .,

I
I

18S

t~J78~79•.. A break up of t~ cODsu-pt{onof pr~~t$ is &iY~p*.'th6follo~a table' .whet~$ t.~taiIs UP enclQsed.3$~~.t8'X. g(" .' , .. .'/': : .". '.' .. .... " , .. ... '.":"
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. .
-63. Toot well No. 19W'hieh was earlier started was abandoned due to fishing ptobleDl$. Toot

10 (A) was then drilled at a near-by location and it has 'been completed. At present Toot 10 (A)
isQder tJrodu¢tionte.~ting. .DrlWng at Toot 11Wa$ al$o..started during the. year. under reivewand
th~well IS now nearing eomp~on.. The. total pro~llCtion of oil during 1979-80 Wa$ 514,645 US
barreUs..an...d. the total gas .'ro(uction.~as ...'.'339~ ~c. p {.9.~S1.• Th:. da.lll~ J .• In.'. the private sector one- •avelopnlent well was drilled by Pakistai1 Oil Field L:tnl1tedat Meyal field. , .i";

. 64.. Rdintng.;_Work was-:in proims in the expwlOti: ofAttock Oii l\efin.eeyby 20,000 barreit.
per day. Besides, a· 5;000 barrels·pet day capaciWtopping ptant was eolll1Jlissioned by AttOCk I
Oil Refiriery Litnited. Plans were also ia ..hand.for the eXpanSion of' lube.base oil production
Otlpa.city·in the country. Work Oll. ,vlsbreaker plant could, .b,owever, not take off beca_use of' .s
nlim'ber of problems related to tinanciilg structuJ;e of th, project . -

. . 65. Transportation.-Th~ PARCO project of CO:nstruetiOll ~f oil pipeline was in advanced:" .
stage of execution. Wo.rk is beingCarried out on t.wo sectionS' by SNOPL and SOTG. A~rding to
the .latest available information the overall progress of wOfk·is about 75 per cent. - ' .

66~. HydrO-carbo,!Developme"i Institute 0/ Pakistan (l{D/P).-Durlng 1919-80 the .ln$titut8'
has prepared a project for conversion.of atito:till,obilesto. Compressed Natural. Gas (CNG). This
Pl'oj~ will establish feasibility of uing eNG,.the Cost hl;volved and 'the overall economiCs. The
.tlfr«.' projectswbi~h were on-going ~~g 1979-80 are POL ~uality co~tr91Laboratories. lslamabad,
)llbncants evaluation,and stal1d~~tlon centt~ at Karachi and Building for HDIP Jaboi'atories
4l rs~abad ..• ne overall progre$$ of these project$at the ·endof 1979:-30was' 38.9%; 3S. 7% and
2-(j.~%. respectively. . s ,

4,S9S
4,~OO

.4195 ~
4411...~oot-lO(A)

.1'oot ..U

. . 62. .Develtipment."""'OOOC drllled 8606 metres at Toot :fiel<1under its project ot accelerated
develop~ent of Toot field. The well wise achievements are given below •

5
1
3

Number of parties.
Number of parties
Nunlber of parties

...Seisil1ic
Geolos1caJ.
Exploration

QuantityUnit

61. The Toot well No. IIPlet IU acciden.t a~ a depth of 4,1731;netres when the wen became oUt
of' control and blew out. The wells at Dhermond and. Dho<1ak hav€) been completed .and are now
nt1.der testing .. Th."ewen. at.SWi.·11Ulwas start.e...·.dd.ur.ing 1919..80 and .is expected. to be' completed
d~ 1980-81. Bt:si~e$, OODC cove~4 2~Ol~ ~ WIder seismic survey and 7S0 k¥ Ullder. $00-
!oSteal survey. This 1l1cludescompletion OfSEll.$llllC survey at Dhodak and preparation for wtia.-
. don of'the seismicsurveyat the Pirkoh field. At Dhodak, two additional wens weredrilled which
.Me now under testing.. At Pkkoh, one additional well was started. This is now neating comple
.tiQn. Jnaddition, exploration has also been carrie4 out under joint ventures between the Govern,....
ment of Pakistan and private oil·QOtnpanies. Th" private. oll cOlll;paniesare' 91so carrying out ex
.P~()~tion.on their own under ~eem.ent$ of concession With the Government of Pakistan. Dc.:tai1s
Qf-the achievement of these .1oratioltS are su_arlsed in. the foUo~g table.

, , TULJE 17
Exploratt~: under joint ventures and concessi()ns agreements durtnt 1979...80

186

"-,-.c ;
Drilling
d.urin.g
1979-80

'. Location



. *'fa be l)let out of pt¢'Viousy".baluce •

. ;'69. The ta1i>I.-shows that the domestic consumption for i98(}.S"1 is projected at 7.46 per red
.hig11~rthan as compared to. ~e pr~g r-.r. The re-visedes'tinl~te.for the net oil bill for 1979..89

.• ::'

• .'J

.;
" !.

. '.41..
4203 4204

1615 1724

5818 5928

4408 4737

365 404
1009 ... 1053

5782 6199

36 (~)271*

~

._.'

Local production
Import. ~
Total a-v~biIity

.:Domestic consumption
f' " -,

'BJlllkers
':Export ..

Total disposal

Change in Stock

1980-811979-80Itettl.S

(Thousand. tOli)

68. An overall balancesheet of disposal of POL product durmg 1979-80 and as projected (ot
lSllO.-81is givell in the following tabl. : ..

TABLJ!19"

B.e Sheet :~Ij)ispqial of Po.L

11.77

7.46

639 691
3002 3274
570 540

4211 4505

197 232

Total 4408 4737

8.13
9.06

(-)5.30

6.98

.
Light Distillates. ; .
Middle DistillateS
Furnace Oil

Total Fuel Products

Others •~

Percentage
Change

1980-811979-80

(thousand Metric Tons)
."

I'TABl,.B 18

Targets on Domestic ConsumptWn of.POL

J)eJeIopmm Programme 1980-81

. 67. The totahlomestic consumption including asphalt and lu.bes etc., during 1980-81 is pro
jected to be 4,737 thousand metric tons·as a~a.inst4,408 thousand metric tons estimated for 1979-80.
A br~k up of the estimated ,consumption Jor 1979-80 l(indprojection for 1980-81·is given in the
foUoW1l1gtable whereas de~ are :In Annexures.· -
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... '10,300 ·

,
300

4600
,4600

,00','..,.
.~.

. Toot-ll

..Toot-12
, Toot-13

Toot"14

/
Location

71. Under concession agreements aJld jOint vtmtures it is proposed to drill 8 exploratory wells
and 2 apprai$al ,wells during 1980-81. ,.

,·,72. ~,e:vel()pment.~A:tpresent th.eOGDC!s engaged.'·.indevelopn;tentdrilJing mamly ,at.~~t.
The·well-WISedrllting targets for 1980-81 ate given below:

lQ.ooo

2SOO
2SOO
2SOO
2500

Tota.!

..-.
i ..... 2500

2500
2500
2500

Dhodak-9
Pitkoh~2
Pirkoh-3 . • • ., r

Meya.1(South Pothawar) .•

.' - - ,._ ,-

Depth to be ' Target
drilled dlll'hig ,Depth
1980;.fU (Metres)

Location

70. Exploration.~OODC is expected .to' driU 10.000 metres· at'various exploratorY!apptaisal
wells. The wen, wise ~s are· liven below e

892.62
664.18
225.00
ise.oo

1181.80

., 751.41
4SS.9~
190.50
114.63
932.26

3.910
1.615
1.009
0.365
4.151

3.847
1.724
1.058
0.404-
4.110

1. Import of Crude
2. hnport of products
3. Export of Products
4..:. Foreign Bunke1'$/Aviation supplle$.
S. Net Import Liability ;.

Q1Uil1tity
(Million
T~ll$)--~-.----~--~~~~--------~--~~~--------~----~~~~---

Value $
Million

Value $ .
Million

1980-81 (projected)1979-80 (ActUal)
Products

J$,$

was $ 932 million, It is proj¢cted 8ot.$ 1182 :million durin,g 198()';'81.The details Of the oil import
8re given in the, fonowing table :- . ,

TAllU 20 '

N~t Oil Import Liability
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",
\ i ,.~ ;

...
... 14,416 '.

9,781
12,039

36,242.. "Total

NJlL
PRL
POJ"

MlSCELI"ANB.9US PltOGMMMESu.~ petroleuDl g8$ (LPG) 'I " ":;. ,

78. n. target of LPG production f$f 1919~80~as'34,000 .~~tric t6;ns. As against. thi$, , .
the total ptQduction was 36,242m.etric tOlls. Th. BOutot-wiSe break up is given below : '

Name oj' ComPanY , _, Metric Tons

62
313
283
3:0

.i. '610:6(10 988.990
'. 67,833 280,.083

" '., 57.421 220.00
. . 8.$32 10.919

. /:, TotaJ:.'744·.446 0'.300 '
... . .....,.;' ,,1500.300

OODC
Pet,roleum coneessions .
Gas operations
HDIP

, 'NWFP" (Bio-sas)

%change' '..1980·81
, 1979-80
(fteVised' .
. 'esth1lates)

.: ... ~.

.. 74. ott MeJvement.--The PARCO pil'eline ·is. expected to .be. completed during 198&;81.
This will enable tmnsporta.tionofprod~ct-, from Karachi to Multan thereby relieving pressUJ1eon,
tl:le railways. An oil yard at :M;ahmoodKot IS also under construction to enable distribution of
products received from PARCO pipeline. , . . '

75. Refintng.-The expansion of Attock Refinery .t Morgah is under 'progress under an
aSt~el1t between. ARL and the Goven:u:nentof 'akista:n. The total capacity will be expanded. "by
20,000 barrels per day. The refinery expansion is expected to be completed during 1980-81. It
is expected that design and engineerit).g win be cOlnplete@ on the jnstallation of a new lube
base .oil plant in Karachi and precaremect of equipment will' also CC?~ence.

16.. ·Hjdrocarbt)n Development Institute of Pakistan (liDIP). "All the schemes of the Institu~)
n,amely POL qua.Jity control la"oratorles at Islamabad, 4ho~, Peshawar and Quetta, lubricants'
eValuation and standar4ization' centre, evaluation. of petrQleWn .potential of Baluchistan basm,.
app.liances laboratories and conversion of autotnobiles to c~:inpressednatural gas will be fully com~~
pleted. .' '" .

Besides an amount of Rs, 0.3 million has b~ provided by the Governinent of NWFP for the
installation of bio-gas plants. ...., . '
IDvestmellt for oll' ~or

·77. A total inv~tment Of lls. 15008300 million h·as beeD envisaged tor the Fuel' sub-sec.
tor in 198()"81. The ag~ey ..Wise detaUs are given belew :

TA!$LJi! 21
..wI' allocations .l-'80-81"""""Oit sector

~ " '\

13. Besides, development of Meyal 'field is also under waY~'(.•According to plans two m.ore.1'
.wens ar~ prQPosed to be drin~ at Meyal•....A~ we~ N:()~6·.!as.suspend~ during 1979.;80a.ftet. t
. some drilling. To complete thl$ wen, some special eq;l!Upmentwilll1ave to be unported from abfoa.d
to ,overcome technical difficulties. .Howe¥ .'. l" and AMQCO propose to start: Adhi weB No. 7
,which is expect0d to be completed d'll1'it1g.1 In. The Es~ .&stemllnc. also planS to drill. 8 wells;,
at Mild in order to meet requirements for fertiliZer ptoduction. The total prodtiction from OODC's
:fieldis expected tobe 1,751,400 thou$8.$d US' barrels datias 198()"81.'nane is also ,expected to
procure cementation units, field residential unit."', transport equipment an4 work-over rigs during. ;'
1980-81 .'/~,,

: ..
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82.. The salient features oftlw p1h. for 198()..81are that an LPG exuaction plant of 58 to
60.••..tho.u. san.d tons pe.r a.'.n.n.Wll c.apacity. '., \ViU.'.'.be.. in.'. ally c..o.m."mi.SS1.·o.'.n.ed.'at Me.e..y....al.. 0. u..field. In ad.dition. .,LPO production will also commence from Attok 00 'kefin:CM'}'Ltd. (ARL). At present, no LPG
is..recover.ed f1.romthis ,r...e:lln...e..ry...•b'llt on the Com....Plett.on...·.of the ex....p~iO.·. n.'•.Of. th.·.e tefin.•ery it..is estima.~edthat 3,000 tons of LPG wIll be recovered G'lttf.ng198()..S1. PakIstan. Refinery Ltd., IS abo planmng

'to increase its LPG produ.ctiQn tapacity: . .' .

Energy Development in 'S",.l .At~
83. The Government is paying great attentiOR to the deveiQpme(lt ofbackward/underdeve

loped ..areas. In this connectio., c;l.1:iM~.1919-BOwork Wi.$ in. pro~ess .Q.n .the schemes. of .ex::
tension of traassusslcn .line frQIlI. WAPDA netwcitk to vartous areas. in Azad Kashmir. The
sections of the transmission line f;roin Nel()re to Azad Pattaft, from Mad Pattatl to Pal1lindri. from
Azad Pattan to Rawalakot and frQm Abbottabad to Muzafambad were commissioned. Work is
in advanced staee on the .$ectiot1$. namely Mtlnsebra, Mtiza{a.rabad. Kharian-Bh.imber, Azad
Pattan-P,uUandri·Kotli and Mirpur-Cha:bwari, ~id0$, considerable pro~ess was also made
in the construction of grid station at Mumfarabad. 'himber, Kotli, Chakswari ~nd Kha.rian.

'., ,

84. A seheme for ~~aUol! of 100 sJlJJl11hydel plants in Northern Area.$. NWPP and
Azad. Kashmb: was.also ~tarted ,ig, 1974. 'As also stated: ¢arIier. in view of·a..number of impIementa
tiM problems it was decided t()CQw.pJ,~ ittstaJll;tiOl'l of plants at the lO locatiOQ:$in the first instance.
,Fiv.e small hydel stations had:~ inita.11ed, It was proposed 'that another 5 small hyde! $.
1;ionsbe conu:nissione<lduring 1979.".80. HqweYer; only one ad&:tlonaJ, plant was commis.$ioned.
. '. 85. In orderto sURPly.~~,!u, to the far dung areas of Ba1~9hist!1~.:t()~ted at. large ,
4istances from. WAPDA I> transQliSSlo:n systeJn; $C_e of. extenti<llil.of KBSC S god to, Vmdtn'-
Uthal and Bela was started. .... '.. '1979-80, most O.f the w()rk of this scheme was Qd:mpleted. -
A tt;a!lsntission line from GuMu. guetta ..via: ~bbj .bas alr"dy been COmpleted. D~ 1979-80
add1tio~a1work was done al.t ~t; '. ,station wbicl:llS a part of the schC11D.efor. energ1Z8tion of the
tJ:anslil!s$ion .line from. Guddu' to iat ~20 kV. lJnder ~ iptoJect of secondary' tmns:m,iilsi~n !itte
, .and gnd 'station WAPOA ..'is also ~g out uew e:nen,tion$and a'U.gllleJ1tationsof the e:usting
secondary wQm.iSsion lin. and grid station!i.. A 25 MW gas turbinefs alsQ under Inst.lli.ttion .,.
Quetta besides installation of deiselset:s in remote areas. In th.~.Fuel sub-sectot a project of trans
.J;n1ssionof Sui Gas· to Quetta ~. been prepamJ. under the CMLA Diteetlve. ~n tIns connection,

, Sui Gas Transntissjon Company .b.a$ Pfep~ a detailed PC-I after thorough feasibility $tudy.
Under thit! project it is proposed ~o lay 34' kM Pipeline ettlinating front the exi"sting Indus right
Bank Piple UnF.(IR8P) to Qu..'.etta~ ..1'11i.' , '$ pi~.'.' , •• "i.I.I.a.Js.o.$~p..•p~yg~s:t.o.a !lUll'l...ber. o.!t.owns..·. ..e.n..rout. e
Iiam~ly Jacobabad, Jhatpat, DeraMlK'ati Jamali, fteHpat, Slbbl, Bibl Nam, Macb, Kolpur. Darwau,
$hanab. ,( . '. ; .' '., .

./ 86. For 198Q-S!, the. worJCwiU colltinue ori aU the above mentioned projects. The tal:get
in brief are: Commissionins oftbe transroiSSion line and grid $tationto A$d l{ashnlir. eommission
ing of the remaining 4 small byde) ~ons. cotnmi$si()nui~ Qf the USC'S transmission Une project

'. -. . . .' .

'41,600Total

,...
.,~'.

(Metric Tons)No:rntI of Company

{9()

79.. '.At prese.at, NRL and PltL are prOd,uob.lgLPG fr()Jl1. the re~rY and POL front the
. PllpJian oil :field.. All LPG extraction plant.~. ~ ini~a:l stages of platiDing.during 1979-80
.for 'MeyaJ.oil :field. The proposed ca.paeiey of tbi$ plant is 58 to 60 thousand' tons per annum.

80. The price of LPG bas beeQ. reviSed ·frQJ).\XU.400 per ton to as. 800 per ton during 1979-80
wllich has provided an' incentive for ~.g ~ recovery' of LPO~ .

, 81. For' 1980-81, the target Qtprod:uetion far :LPG is' 41;600 metric tons. The cOlIlpany-wise
JIQduction figures are given lldQw: ". ..' .

.-;~

15,500
12,600
10,500 .
3,000 .,.••

NRL
PRL
POL
ARL
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for Vlnder Uthal and Bela, .nergizatiol1 of Guddu, Sibbi;.Quetta transmission line at 220 kV level
aDd continuation of work om.seGondaey-tran$:tWSSiOll lin, and grid station project. In the Fue1
sub-sector, oa the Quetta pipeline project it is,proposed that tender inquiries itt respect of pipeliiie
inaterial, civil wotks and services ete, will be made, bids t~ived and bid evaluatio~ com.pleted~
It is also proposed thatorders will be·pla<»d and jhe ma~rial and equipment. supply will 's~
arriving at si~ by .fuller. 1981. Civil constnlotioll for hea.d...q~er building etc. is also. expected to .
commence by June, 1981. Additional $urveys and drilling wm be carried out at Pirkoh Gas Beds
hl Older to make proper estimateS about the ~tentiaI of the r.rvoit. As stated earlier an anlount
of Rs. 4.00 nrl11i?nhas bee? prov~doobl the Ooveaunent o~~FP in the AD.r. for iastallation of
Stnall Hydel Station,s. Besldes this. an amount of ]1$. O.3 ~n ha.s been prOVIded by the. Govern
ment of NWFP for the installation of Bio-ga.$plants.
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(Q) continued d~litte in the area under sugar-cane crop

203 i
I
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6. Sugar production. continued to declined in 1979-80. As ~ the target of O.800 :million
'tonnes, the plQdu¢tion was only OS76 Jli1illiontolllile3.as against 0.607 million tonnes itt 1978-79;.
thereby showing a·decline of about S%. This shott fall waS on a¢Count of the following faeter ;.. .' ~ . " ' "

, I

. .5. Vegetable ghee.m.dustl'y aisC?sho\Ved an iml''rove~~nt of 5. 9~ in its produ~on which
mcre~ from 0.412 Dlil1ion·tonnes~n 197849 to 0.447. million tonnes 1D 1979-80, mabily. beeauseof growing domestjc dem"and and improved $UPp11of bnported -edible oil. .

4. During the year under ~eviewthe cement iadustry continued to suffer from power bl'~"
downs and shut..downs on.aoooWlt of obsolence' and mechanical :failures'and also on aeeeunt of the
delays ill commissioning of the Mu5tehkam Cement· (expansion): plant and non-availabilitY·of the
tonnage ot cement from Javedan. There was, however, an increase'in the prodnctiolil of Cement
froIn 3,022 million tonnes in 1978.,79to.3,340 million tonnes during 1979-80. This, however. re
.:g;tainedwell below the tar,etted figures of 3·.45 million tonnes set for 1979-80~"

.. 3.. With the commissioning of tb,e two fertilizer factories in the public sector t.e; Pak Arab
and Pak Saudi, the production.of fel"tilher inCJ;easedfrom 357,000 N. tonnes ill 1978-79 to 450;()OO
N. teanesin '1979·80. showing an increase of 26.1% over the previous year.

2. 'The major contribuUon in Pfo~uction· growth (Annexure mwas expected from fertilizers,
cement, cotton group of induStrle$, _d from s'!!bStantialimprovement in the produc?0lil of vegetable
pee and sugar .. Indtllstrial production showed an increase of 8.5% despite low productivity ano
m.anagerial problems of the nationalised'sector. Texti1e industrY continued to show a :tnhed trend.
While there was improvement ila the productiolil of cotton yarn (365.0 Million K8$}--a.n in.creMe
of 11.3 %. over the previOUSyear (328.0 million Kgs). The cotton cloth showed marginal improve..
.,tnent from 339 Million sq. meters in 1978..79 to 348 rpHUo:l1sq. meters in 1979.;80 as' .agairult tho
target of 400 million sq. meters. Thilii increase is due to favourable international demand and ~
proper incentive scheme attnouneed by·theovernment. .'

,~,

(

The illdustrial investment during 1979..80 illatn:~ned its temp<? (>frecovery starting.iIi 19'17<.78.
The growth in industrial iRvestDlent was brought about. due to progressive economic policies pur
sued by the Government with -a sincere effort. tQ revitalize prlvag, industrial investment. COnsequcm.tty~
industrial invest1'nent,increased to RS. 8,706,million In 1979..80. (Atmeme I) as against Re•.8,320
million in 1918...79•. A number of p~Qllc sector projects. notably_Ghee' factories at Dargai and Harl ..
pur, the Pak-Atab Fertilize1'factory, the Pak-Saudi Fertilizer factory, BTX project and the expansion
pr0$l'anune ofJa,vedan Cement factory were completed~ In addition,.the overall physicalprqgress
~n the,Karachi Steel Mills came to about 66% after a cumulative expenditure of Re.13.014.66 millicm
·:lncurredon this project by the end of .June, 1980.

INOlJSDY -
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Iete®taMnt
.' 8. The level of industrial investment in the public-sector during 1980-81 is likely to increase'
overtbe level of the previous year~ A total provision of Rs, 4,074.406 miijion has therefore, been
wape for the 'public industrial sector as against the provision of Rs, 4,057.1131million in 1979-80.
Major allocations iii this sector are primarily meant for the requ.irements of karachi Steel Mills
. Fertilizer Projects, Cement Plants, Textile Milll)l.Karachi Export Processing Zone and other industrihl
projects. Besides these allocations, Rs. 1141.805 million will be spent by the State Enterprises
from the credit budget (outside-ADP). Out of the projected public-sector investment of Rs. 4,074.406
:million, 80% would be for the Sind province, where most of the industries are located, as cQmpared
to 12% for the. Punjab, and 8% for the NWFP and Baluchist~.

9. ..The main em~b.asisdurillg the fiscal year will be on the completion of those schemes whicll
were taken up in the past. This strategy is being followed in order to increase the quantum of in..
~~al f!oouction. Abc_>ut88% of the federal pro~e has been allocated for tl1~on-going pr9"
Ject'S while only 4.5 % will be spent on the Dew proJects. ..About 1% of the total w_vestmentWIll
.be spent on research and studies. so that technical development can be usefully applied to th~manu
facmring p'ro~ses ....With this strategy in view, growth In the industrial sector 1$ not only likely to
maintiitin. itself but also increase sigDfficantly. .. .

10. In overall terms, the growth rate of 10.6 per cent. is projected in the Manufacturini
Industry duririg 1980-81 as compared to 8.5 per cellt during 1979-80. Most of the growth is likely
to COllie from' the Jarge seale manufacturing, which is eXpected to grow at 12 per cent. While the
tif$t blast furnace of the Karacbi S~el Mil1$·isexpected to be fited by the en4 of 1980, and prod-qce
155,000 tonnes of pig iron and 26$.000 tonnes of cok;e. a c:em-C.l)t expa,nsion plant (M.ustehkam) with
additional 300,000 tonnes capacity and :flvetextile nlills (at . Shabdadkot, tarbela., Harappa, Bolan
aDd Lesbela) with 1,925 looms and 120,000 ,spindles would be on stream during 1980-81. On the
other hand, Javedan cement (with additional expanded Gapacity of 300,000 tonnes), Carbon Black
Ptoj~ and Pak~Saudi Fertilizer Factory.(with 258,000 N. toMes capacity) which started productiQD
toward$ the close of financial Year 1979-80, would improve thi~ capacity utilization and thus in..
~ease the quantum. of industrial production.

. .11.. ~earl.y 84&.0Ofth....ie total PUbH.·C-Sect.o.l'.investm..;ent.·.p..rojeetedTfo.·l' 1980-..81 is on ~. ·11tl.t>J
the Karachi Steel Mill prOject alone. It has been enVISagedthat a sum of Rs. 2,700 :million from
the ADP (and Rs. 750 million for the credit Budget) will be spent on the implementation of this pro
j~. durin.g !980-81. Upon comp~et!()n and on fu~ production ~.1984-85. the output from the
~i?lect Will include 0.26 10.40 million tonnes of billets, 0.305 nrillion tonnes of H.R.. sheets, 0.09
.. ...on tonnes of C.R. sheets, 0.10 tnillion tennes of ga1vanised sheets, 0·.12million tonnes of fonned
sections, 0.35 million tonnes of pig' iron and 0.215 million tonnes of coke. The output is expected tb
resultin an import substitution worth about 1\s; 1.,225million per annum. Partial production from
the mills is expected to start with the firing of the :titst blast furnace by the end of 1980~

I '. 12.. Five cement project.s vi~.Kohat, Thatta. Dan.dot,:D.O. Khan and White Cement ha~
been alloeated Rs, 397 million (including self-financing of RS.. 216 million). Of these flve P:toject$,
Thatta and Dandot Cement plants are expected to be operational during 1980-81.. It is expected
that 80% of the physical work would als? be completed (1). the Kohat Cement project which is ex
~ed to commence trial production by 1981. Machinery for White Cement plant (expansion project)
is also expected to arrive by 19S1. The financing for the D.G. Khan cement project has, however;
not yet been finalized.
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(b) heavy attack o( pest on the crop ;
(e) reluctance of the fanners to sell sugar-cane to the mills due to higher gut prices pre- ,

valent throughout the se8.$on; .. ..
(d) lack of production incentives to the mills.: subsequent to the abolition of capacity taxation

to crush during periods when sucrose contents are low.

7. However, despite the set back in the production of sugar and cotton cloth, industrial
output showed an overall growth rate 8.5.% on account of buoyancy shown by M.S. products,
paper and board, cotton yam. fertilizer and chemicals such as soda-Ei.$hand caustic soda. Although
the output from these industries remained 'below the defined targets, it is apparent that these not
only recorded significant growth as compared to the production levels of the preceedhig year but also

, exeeeded the targets for 1979-80. _

PROGRAMME FOR 1980-81



:.7.}
.20. Industriat production (Annexare XV) is projected to,increase.at a rate of Hj.6·~ as C601-

pated to·8.S% esthnated to have been achieve4'dtiring thep~, ,year.', Th~ large scale manu
facturing sector is expected to provide the majo!' push. About 96% of the total aliecation Is for
large scale manufacturing. ,; , ' " .' ,

21. Although sugar production faced' a major set-back during 1979-80, concerted efforts
(i.if. increase inprices of sugar ..eaae alld sugar, reba-tes <,n maxi:mtl1n production) are being made
«urill,'g the curr,',en,t, filla,', n,cial ,year"t,o,' illoreas,.'" e,th"e prodllCti on of :,~. A 3,0.2% increase over theaetual production of 1979-80 is envisaged and a target of 0.750 .,., 'on tonnes has been fixed for
198()"fU. ' '....

'22. The· present installed cap~city in $e n:iiU sector of the eotton~group, of products is 3. 6
million spindles and 30,000 looms. , Jit is expeefed that fiVepUblie sector textile Ulills(ruunely Lasbella.
Bola.n;,Harrappa, Tarbela and Shahdadkot) would start, ttia1production during 1980-81.. In, addi ..
tion, some new capacity will corne on stteatn irl,t1'ie priva~e se¢tor., Thus~ the total installed capacity

. would be, increased by J mlllif.!)nspindles and 3,105 lOQD1S., Using an annutd; average output rate of
127 kUoeram pe:r spindle" and oyer, 720 millio. square' ~rs of cloth, the total installed capacity
would be 620million kitQgralllS ,,,'yarn and 720 mj1liQll $'11. meters of cottOll cloth. However, due to
the cotton crises Which hfl;$badly afFected t:1»,l~l ,industry , the prodllction targets of yarn and ,cloth
have been fixed at 0.380 D!lil1ion {(gs and 360 niIillion square meters, respe¢tively. These targets
imply a gt'owth of4.1 rJn. the output of'yartil and 3.4%'in cloth, compared with the production levels
.achieved during 1979:'8()~" ,

Y>.· ,"; l~•. '!h~P~kistat1'J}utoJllo'bife.Corport.tti~ll '~,','presently :~ga~;in the' ~provemet;lt. of , in
:ij.oU$eactivities for lfle'"gtadual manuf~tltte' of'vanous amomotiye .eqUlpme:nu m the C9lU,ltty." '~'<r
'9OrdlliglY. Ptoject$.for~e :J3MR's ofFoutidrie$, ftessSh,oPo ,Tool $n.diDie s4op,.areat various staps
of OOirtptclioD. An 'itivestment of Its. 170;l~ milliotHtroluding .self-:fi:nancingof Rs, 27:50Qmi]1ion
;s expected to take plaee on the implementation of these projects. .

19. In the Ch~tnidJlfndusti:y. tll¢ Fect';ral:C1ieIrliciU ~d e@rariiics COrPol'~ti()n:Ltd.': :ha$
projects' under l,mplem~ntation for plQ:ufacture of Soda A.sh, Caustic Soda" Bakers' Yeast; Poly~ter
ami'- PVC 'Pipes. :A,Sufti';'of·Rs: 93 miUioli :js.pr<>pos~·to ,be spent on .the hnplemen:ta,tion of
,ill- projects. ThiS ii.o16Wit-includes' Rs~,7- tniUio1l'se1f,,:financing.'.As .a result of this ilJ,vestme~ ,the
Bafter's Yeasfpfoject and the Polyester plant are e~pected to be completed and become operational
during th~current financial year. . ' ',~ .

•. • \_;~- • c ' ~ " -

15. In a<ldition to the above projects, the GQveril1rtenth~ "taken up a comprehenMve'" scheni~
~P.se~up an EtPQrt Pl'q(le$singZone at ~achit() .~actfoteip investment and boost up the country's
~ort$. In the ~$t p_ ~f this $Cherne, 200.~es w~d ,',be develoPed 'with all infrastructural
l~es ,.·Stich ",~",water•.g(l$ ,an(1'.lectri~., As Compared tb,·.tlj.~'wtaI,expeI1ditute·of'Rs.'·33~78
mn1ioi). ~to F.Y.198Q, Rs., 50 n)U1f(>n haVe~n allOcated to this p,ojectfor 19S()"81and it is likely
t() become pamlillly operational in the upconting y_. .

16. .Inthe et;grO"'industrial$U9-seetor~,lls. 50 nWlion is prop~ to be spent on l)tt,',F'brest'
~" 8$d 1\s, 4.04 tnilUon en ,Hazua FotesttY Technieal Pev~mtmt project. It is expeeted
~t these two projects Will also become op¢tational durfug 1'80-81. " .

.'" j "l7. ·In th~lle&yye~n~.ind~,~. i~.,9.~1l1i,mo.J~.~~·~~d to it~avy ,~olip~
an4 Forge~ 'I'a,x;l~,andw(u~k,on t:h~Pi-oJect, shQul,d,lie c~letiKl., jJlill:e~J981. A token prOVl$lon
ofRs. 1.964 million ,has ,also been aUocatec:1for the Pal<:SWlteh'Gear PrOject. '. '"

. .', ; .:..' ;.u' ".' ' ...... ' .. , .,ii. ,.~os,L: .l:"'.::,I'.,..;,;'!;',. ",'~:' ,'i'" ,,'•. .'";, '
, ,:c·;.J3,·,-In,th~fertili:Zermd»$trY, all Uiv~e:o,t oflb~14J;,l43-;mm;:on!haS been en~ ;'ltc
is ~'t1iat ih~':a~UlratTrta.'Pert:i1izet'P1l!;ntwc,uld be comPl~'dUrltig the upComing~.
year, and the plant would become operational. . , . . . ., t :

I ' ,:·,tJ•. '"~iye t~Ji0l1ljjl$ @.t~ mid~~on in tfte ~bIf~ ~~Q~~ An ifi,,~~ent..'i~~;~.
t14.fU"mi11idti hll$ ~ proj~e,4' to be ~o on thOt;!e,projects. All these textile nuns ate
~ed -te be co:r:npletedduring the CUlTent ·_ncial yea~ "
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, 23. Due inlportance is also being attached to f~rtilizer industry. A tate Qf increase of 24.4 %
t.,tqn en;visaged in the prOduction ofohelllica1 fe~rs. A target of 0'.560 :tnilJionN. tonnes has
~,hed for both phosphatic and nitrOgenous fertilizers against actual production, of 0.450 million
N. tOllDesduring the precedin~ yeat. '

.: ,",24. The present installed capacity of cement industry is .3.74 million tonnes which ,includes
~e ca~acity a~ded by tt.te Ja~ ;Cement eX1;>tulsiollproject. In,1980-tn •.Musteh,kam. Cem.ent
expailsion project (capaClty 0.3 nilllion ,toM0$) 1S expected to ~come operational, SlmultaneoUSly
the capacity utiHzatiOJll,of the other' cement, plants win also improve. Therefore, for 1980-81 the
production of ce.Qlenthas been raised by 10,8 % and the target fixed at 3.100 llliUion toanes against
tho actual. production of 3.340 million tonnes in 1979..80.

,25.·' The installed capacity fQf the maaufaeture of writing and printing pa~ and board is
1,lO~OOOtonnes per annum. ,However, the rate of capacity utilizatio:b. in this industzy is low. In
1979-80 the situation had slightly 'improved. and it is expecte4 to improve further during 1980-81.
lhe.prOduction of paper and board is. therefore, ~ected to grow at a rate of12.5%during 1980-81
_~ production target has been fixed at 90,000 tonnes as against the actual production of80,000
t.. es in the preceeding year.

. 26. The installed capacity in the ve~table pee ind~W is 0.350 nilllion toaaes per annum.
Two llCW factories at Dargai and HaripU1";_h with annual ~a:pacity of 9,000 tOMes. :flavealready
~ll1e on the production stream. ,In adclition, some new cal'aeity will be raised by balancing and
modernization: of the existin& facilities. The tar&et for vegetable pee production has, therefore, been
:b:.e<! at 0.48 million tonne$~ which retlects, 7.4 % i11lprovement over the 'production levels of
1919..80.

27. The chemical mdustry produces soda ash and caustic soda which are intennediate pro
ducts for textiles, pee and other industries. ,The iD$taJ:ledcapacity for tb,¢ manufacture of soda ash
is 84;0(,)(Honnes and the production duriP.g 1919..80 was 80,000 tonn.es. The demand for soda ash
is expected to inerease by 5%.per cent,U1198()-81'ud, therefore. the production figure has been fixe4.at 84,000 tonnes, Similarly, the installed capacity for caustic sod~ is 49,000 tonnes and with a pro
duction, base of 40,000 tOMes during 1979..80. combined with an increase in the demand for caustic
soda by the textile industzy, the production target has been fixed at 42,000 tonnes.

28. Finally. Pakistan possesses a significant :nucleus of engineering goods industcy, both ill
the.'pubIic and private sector. The ptoduet range itt this sector is consiqerable, with emphasis on
'liPt and heavy engineering, machine tools telecQ:tIllnunication instrum.ents, transformers, switch
gears, surgical instrumen:t.s parts of m.achin.eey·;fot textilG, cement and sugar 1'lli11s,agricultural
maehinery and automotive parts etc. In view of the Wide variety' of gQods produced by the
i:nd11$try"it is di!HctJlt to speCify the produ~on. tal'getS, SG'P:uate1ytor.these products. .The es~~
prod;pction dunng 1979-80 was 0.420 million. t<mn.0$ud the combined target for 1980-81 18bemg
..:filedat 0.450 million tonnes. . ' . . . /'
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S. The targets 0f pto4~o. of naa~t mitlefats for .19"g..,~.~ C()mp~«l~Q. th~l'evi~ ...~ ,

mates :0f production· dumag 1~7.9~IQare . i1i. Atule~II... AcoordiPB t9 ~~~ ~., ~
mineral production is likely.to increase 1>), .%dUrWB 1980-81 with niajot eQl1ttibuti()i1 .to be 'filadb
9Y t,ll.~~ine~l~ (or u$,Cin the p~~ $~"~. Q?.t\-SMI·C),·"()4~cti9J'J, Qf ~a1; t~ck salt

[latestment
. 3, Aaainst an a1locatio:n of .1\$. 96.0S mi'lion ••.~~ .mv~en;t: ill 1979-8.0 is· abo'!R

16, ..661 ~on. (Anne~e 1). Ac®tdP:l:f_to 'tllf;~ dci;aibt, inv~tBl6l1t iJ!.~~ ..:nYne~t. s¢ctoJ;"during
1979~O was 7% lD.0t~$.;111envi~~().~y. I!OW9vet, G$l\AI9v.tII?C. FA'J'AJ:)C an;bSDA
:tajled tq utilize fu11y the AD' al1Q~tjoP$ .l#lile to. them PI ~e ..ADP. The under ..udlimtion. of
.~~ aUo~@.ti<?i1:sp[l,~~ to mese. ~r;cie~ !a~. ~ty c1u~to • t;he d~lay~ .and/or' ~Pll"av~labiil~es
qf fote1gtl tec~Cil!l tls$l~n~. OS,. f~t~nce. i,iav~~Q.~lude(tfb. ~.5 nu1HQnInJ0tel8D
(I~Cbat1F(gt~t-in';ai4).Wb1~h Wa$ to .he h,l(;,u,tt£d 4ir~y ~~,®A. .The appoiu1;Jl)entof CQllSuJ..
tm.lts'fot tJi~·~a ft~k 'hosphit~ l'tOj~.i:1nd.t.U;~..Br~tj$h~~h,niQfil i1§sl$.~. was.so d1;Iayed .
tha......J....:i.n..1:!~i$1I.:er... the.fQ.te:....·.igll ewcn~ ®mpi)~t ~Qr tAe .~. e<)tIl..·•.Men~ofthe AP:ra,Uoca.tionsCOtild
"1,1,~bySDA. ' ...

J I

Minerals ~ the Q;tckbone of the ltlodem ci~tioll _d have been responsible for a nwnber'
of gaint industrial undertakingS aU over .the·world. InpuMan,. ~e contribution by .the.mWns and
q~ittg is nominal. However, the iden:tificatio4. of $i~t $iner3l deposits during the.~.
P9ints to past better prospect .in the mineraI int'tU$trY. . 'l'fti,9 is. evi®nt from the geo _
surveys carried out itt I~uchistan. Th_ surveys have led to the disCQvery of larged. or
porphyry copper and base metal prospects itt Chagai district and lead, Zinc, ~opper,bayrite 3l1dchrQ
mite inLasbela and Khuzdat districts. Promptep by these discoveries; aSp·UNO}? have launclted
a programme to underta:ke systematic geQ~$clentifi:c.stucUes for the prep31'ation of ore-reseese state
ments of :ma.Jormeta:11ien:rlneral pfo$pec~ b1 Baluc:IDistan. .,

2. The efforts at geological ~appins. andmineral e:qlloratio~ itt :Balucmstan as weP. &.$'inot~r
:puts of tb.e cou:atry haye resulte4 .J1l tIte disCQv~ of large quantities of minerals, that ha\}e been OJate being evaluated, mined and used lor <~)a~cmtw:e $Yellas r()C~phosphate, potash and gypsum'on ,lass and ceramic ~dU8try such as siU~ ~d. feld~ nepheline syenite and china cla,y ; (iii)
10f:Mctory industry s~ch ~. ba~ite~ l;qgh alu1l.liniol,)$cl€'ys, ,&0 clays, ma.p.esite" eh.romite and. dolo
mte ; (IV).constructtea Industry such .~ ~~t ga.(!@. limestone, mSjl'hle,builWn! stone, graveL
~d and 1l>loated.clays; (v) natural. ~ solid;~ls such. as ooal an4 radio aetive :l:nifietals:fot nuel_
energy; (vi) tneud' moulding material~ sucb; as ~fa;l bQQd~' momdinQ.sands, bentonite •.silica sand;
(vii) metaUiferrous in,tiluS'tty such Miron qf@$t. cJ:u"omi~e, antimqny, copper. bamite ; (viii) hea.,
minerals found in the pl~ deposits of tbe.tiver beds ~h as.~cQn and il;mentite ; (ix) precious
:onnerals such as emerald, ruby and eQuamat1Q. Urge quantities of many other nUherals such
as....1:.ocksalt; pa.Dt.e.~.b.efY.....I,. sQa.·..~.ton~, •s..ulPP:. ut...ete.., t.h.at.a..re u.~. itt. chem:J:....·Cal..·and other il?-dustrl...shave 'been established and ate bentg :mtRCld. Bffo:rn;ar, aka be10g made to brmg sub~lliarginal lOw
~(ld" ores within the ind~al gr~e spec#iC3tJQJl$by ~ _«at dreSsing techniques.
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Geological Survey of Pakistan
8. An allocation ofRs. 14.92 million has been m.ade forsix specificprojects to be implemented;

by asp. Major projects are briefly discussed in the following paragraphs.

(i) Mineral Exploration in Chagai District, Baluehistan.~ The scheme envisages to catTy:
out geo-scientifie study (geological, geo..physical, geo-chemical surveys and test drilling) .
in an area of about 20,000 sq, kms., at an estimated cost of Rs, 34.136 million. About:
10,000 sq. kms, area has been surveyed. The geological work so far done indicates that the c

reserve of copper of Dashte-e-Kain copper deposits is better than that of Saindak,
There are bright prospects of establishing the feasibility of these deposits and of dis
covering additional mineral deposits. During 1979-80, the work completed includes
large. seale topo-geologieal mapping COveringan area. of 5 Sq. Kms., geologica] and l

geophysical surveys over an areas of 8320 Sq. Kms., and 5,676 Sq. Kms., respectively,
and exploratory drilling in Deshte-e-xam up to a cummulative depth of 290 meters.
Moreover, 4,000 chemical detenninations of various radicals of minerals were made
and 1200 samples were mineralogically. analysed. Expenditure upto June 1980, was
Rs. 21.848 million. A.ri. allocation of Rs. 3.606 million has been made in the ADP,
1980-81 for the implementation of'thls scheme. The scheme is expected to be completed
in June, 1983.

(II) Mineral Exploration in Lasbela/Khuzdar Region, Baluchi.stan.......;,Themajor targets of the
scheme are to carry out integrated gee-scientific studies on 1 : 50,000 scale in Lasbela/
Khuzdar region, .:covering an area of about 20,000 sq. kms, and large scale geological
mapping, geopbysical and geo-chemical surveys fot mineral exploration and investiga
tion supported by test drilling in. the favourable and promising "lecalities. Geological
mapping to the scale of 1 : 50,000 detailed geological and magnetic surveys, drilling,
of two drill holes to the depth of 750 meters and ehemieal determinations of about 2500..
elements of samples collected from the project. area have established bright prospects' of;
the presence of lead, me, copper, chrotnite and barite deposits at Saap Dhoro and,
Gunga Valley. The surveys have also established cement grade limestone near Utal~:
The total cost of the SCheme is estimated at Rs, 19.27 million. During 1979-80, large
scale topographical and geological mapping covering, an area of 10 sq. kms., and 2560 .
sq. kms, respectively, was completed. Moreover, two diamond drill holes were completed"
down to a cumulative depth of 440 meters in Gunga Valley, ·Khuzdar district. 250
samples were min.eralogicaDyanalysed.a.nd .1,000elements were determined by chemical
analysis. A aum of Rs, 12.992 milli01l has been spent .cn the impiementation of'
this scheme upto June 19$0.An allocation of Its. 3.957 million has beenmade during;
1980-81. The scheme is SCheduled to be cOnlplete<iin June, 1982. '

Pakistan Mineral Development Corporation
9. The total investment programme of PMDC during 1980~81is Rs. 17.355 million. PMDC

will be knplementing 12 SChemes,three schemes for the development of coal mines, one scheme for
the preparation of feasibility study for Salt Solution mining and the test for the exploration and
benefici,ation of various minerals. The on-going .majo:r schemes to be. implemented during 1980-81'
by l?MDC are given below :- , ;

(i) Development of GullokhellMakarwal Collieries, ·Pu11jab.-The project is for expansion
of Gu11akhel/Makarwal Collieries in the Punja.b to raise its production capacity from current level
of 0.16 million tons to 0.30 million tons per aanurn, Detailed planning and designing of mines,

Iarestmeilt
6. The ADP allocations for the mineral sector during 1980-81 (Rs. 9'5.59 million) are 7%

lower than. the investment made in thts sector during 1979-80. However, it is estimated that.the pri
'¥ate investment in the mineral sector would be around Rs, 60 million during 1980-81.

7•. Comparative statement showing the ADP allocations for 1980-81 as compared to the'
revised estimates of 1979-80 is given in Annexure~In. A.review of the activities of the various public
sector agencies to. be undertaken during the year 1980-81 IS given below. .
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marble, etc., is also projected to increase considerably during 1980.81 as compared to 1979..80.



PahlstSIIli ¥IIli«llostri2U DeveliopmemJt CorpOll'aticnll,lTr®IDl ell'e ExpI@r2~oll!l Wl!»rk, ~gell!lillk/PachlDlkofm
Nckum«ll~,BainciRnstd -,

11. Extensive explcration work done for proving the-good grade iron ores at two localities
in Chiagendik and Paehinkoh (Nokkundi area, district Chagai), have resulted in proving of over 13:
million tons of iron ore containing an average of 45 per cent iron content. Further, based on data
and observations, there are bright prospects of proving over 100million tennes of iron ore at Pachin ...
koh. These reserves are being quantified on the basis Of large scale topogeological mapping, geo
physical surveys, driving of about five adjts upto total depth of 340 meters, digging of 37 prospecting,
trenches across the iron exposures and 17?31511letersof drilling in the prospective areas since 1973-74~,

, 12. In 1979:.80,large scale topographical map over an .al:'eaof 1 sq. km. has been completed)
and ground magnetic work has also been completed. About 6,116 meters of drillingand other test:
mining operations were made for the collectIo:tlof samples. Based on this da.ta, geological and'
beneficiation reports have been prepared and mining and metallurgical studies are under-way.

13. According to the results obtained from pcsm Laboratories, it has been possible to uP-.
grade the ore to 65% iron by wet magnetie separation method. A small representative sample. of
the Concentrate prepared by PCSIR Laboratories obtained from Chigendik and Pachinkoh was
subjected to chemical, pelletization and reduction tests to examine the ore's response to gaseous
direct reduction process by Japan COn$luting Institute. It has been confirmed that pellets pro
duced are comparable to some of the best pellets prodU<Xld currently for Gaseous Direct Reductioll
except for iron content. ..Further studies to increase tlle iron content through beneficiation are belag
undertaken in the PCSIR Labora.tories .. It is estimated that up to 47 per cent of PASMIC's blaSt
fumance feeds constitute of lum,p ore. Pellets.obtabled'from Nokkundi ore are an excellent substi
tute for this imported lump ore. specially since they :possess better metallurgical properties which
will improve the economics of the blast furnace process. ..

. .14. During 1979-80. an expenditure of Rs. 29.935 million was inCUlTed. An allocation Qf
.Ri..28.177 million has been lIlade during 198~Sl for undertaking stlrVey to. determine the sub
surface behaviour in 3 sq. km~.of area, to prepare ore reserves.statements by 10,000 m.eterage of
drilling and to undertake mine design and. 1>eneficiationstudies. Efforts are being made to improve
infrastructure, living and working conditions at site for attractimg the technical manpower. The
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ethel:'works such as indentiag and ordering and proCUtelllent of Dlachiriery tind about 60% develop
ment work for making mine entries have 'been completed. The total drivage made in the countrY
roek was 5.18meters, in coal seaml23 meters and partly in coal and partly in rock was 229.0
.meters. An expenditure of Rs. 6.58 mj1lion was incurred in 1979-80 and an allocation of Rs. 4.478
l11iUionhas been made fot 1980-81. The :project is expected to be completed in 1982.

(Ii) Feasibility study for salt solution .Mtning.-The project envIsages to quantify the exten~
of salt reserves and gather facts to determine the applicability of salt solution mining in or adjacetlt
to the villages DuImial and Dalwal.in the Salt Range. PMDC plans to drill three exploratory holes
each to a depth of 765 meters in.a total area of 1,000 acres. During 1979-80, necessary preliminary
gee-scientific data was collected, analysed and documented in the form of report. The total estimated
cost of the project is Rs. 15million (Rs. 7 ~5 million including FEC Rs, 3.483 million would be subs
cribed by ICI Ltd.). Thus. the allocation made in the ADP 1980-81for the scheme is Rs. 7.5 million,

Bes@M'tOO Dev(licpmel1l¢Corp®ra~oBll
10. During 1979~80,Corporation's consultants, Mountain State MineralsEnterprises (MSME

of USA) revised. and updated the geological,. geophysical, geo-chemical and technological studie~
conducted earlier, for the preparation. of bankable/teader document of Saindak Integrated Minerai
Project. Thebankable document has been provided by the consultant .. The corporation is presen..;
tly in. the advanced stage of negotiating for possible joint venture with interested .foreign. groups
experienced in copper.mining. The total estimated cost of the project is likely to be Rs, 4,000 mlllion
(foreign exchange of US $ 240 million). On completion, the project would produce 16,500 tonnes
per annum of blister copper, 220,000 tonaes of sulphuric acid, per annum, 100,000 tonnes per annum
of steel billets, gold 40,000 ounces, silver 100,000 ounces and molybdenum concentrate 280 tonnes
will be obtained annually through daily milllng of 12,500 of ore from the south. ore body. To further
improve the level of confidence of the project, RDC is undertaking some more tests specially Semi
autogenous mill tests, pelletization tests, geo-technical studies and pilot plant tests, for assessing the
gold content likely to be available from pyrite sinter and pyritetails, .
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~)lg: Te$1:l1tsobciUned in 1979-80 are ,ell~ging to ,stablish 100 milli()n 100$ of iron o~ at'~jnkoh.' ... '. .. " '" ,.' .', . . ." .' " J .•

;N.,WJi'..:p. (SDA)
15. Three major schemes are under inlplemellta.tion With the. SDA. These are : Hu.ata

r. h.o$p~.te, .Lagarb.,.an.. EXpl.O.fIl~..·on. h. TO.'J.'~, ;aaw'~Pho.$1>..' h~te I<.a. ku1 :o.e.velopment., .J?r.oj~..'.. an..d.Ka.ku1." ,Ctusbing and Onnding Plant., .TOtal.CaPitaloutlay tor all these sche.lll.eSfor 1980..81 JS ;Rs.1O .lp
million, Expenditt1!e incurred. during 1979~80 waS Rs. 2,738 l)il,ijllon.

(i) Hazara Phosphate. Lagarhan E:xpwratioTJ .PfQject •....,.B.as.ed on the detailed geolo¢cal map
~g, test. mining, drilling and Preliminary beneficiation' te$t work, gDA have ejltabli.$b,eda potential
(If ri:lore than 44 niillioa tons of geological- reserves. Out ofthe 17.13 million tons. 13.6 milli.on
tons contain. phosphorous, pentaoxide. content varying from 24% to 27%. The scheme on Hazara
Phosphate Lagarban Exploration Project envisages to upgrade tlil.e$ereserves of 13 -e-6 milli0ll to the
ea'teiory of Proved reserves for taking a decision on mining and processing. During 1979-80 ,many
trench,e$' and drifts were driven and four holes were .<hilledupto commutative deptb. .of291 meters.
275 samples were collected. for' ~nalyses. About 5 million tons of Phosphate rock has been. prayed.
J\,n am.ount of Rs, 52.1 J. million fot the successful completion of the project· has been ..earmarked .
for completion. of the project. In 1979..80 , expe1iLditureof·Rs, 1.885 million has beel ncurred,
it-pees 4~313million hwe :beeJl allocated lor 1980-$1. .

(ji) Hazara Phosphate Mining Project. : (KakutMlnes) :-The phosphate hearin& . beds, em
~ted to be 0.81 nUJlion t.0D$, are importan.t as potential economic souree and can tota:liy substitute
~e importec1.1'<>ekphosphate (57,OQOtons/annum} re4~ by the existfug· single superphosphate
plants of NFC at ;Faisalabad.and latanwa1a with KakUl Phosphate rock, Tb.e scheme envisages to
increas~ the level c.>f pr09-~etion from the' ptese:tlt 30~OOOtons/annum to 57.900 t~J1$/~um. . ~
ll;nl0unt of Rs. 1.204 mi11i()nhas been aUoea.ted in ADP 1980..8t . Expenditure ll\CUDied dunng
1979-80 amounted to Rs. 0.766 mil:1ion. A Crilshitig a:tld .Grinding plant is programmed to be ins-
talled for meeting the s:P¢Citications.of the CQns®ers. .
Management Steps
, .' ..• 16. With a view to a:ebieying~~ .physjcal tar~~. bo~ for 1978.-33 perio.4 ~cl for tlle year
198~8t, sever~ steps lave be.en 1JlitUrted lor ,IolVlni me prQ:t>iem.s'. CPnstr~g ~ Q.e¥~lt)p-
'Jl1eJllof the nunerall1ldllstry. Ff).r ex , a gee-data centre js being ·e$ta~ed for the oo.n.ecti~
CQ~Qli;datioDp~a1ysis ~dpu;b~eatiol3, " . the ~$P~ctsot.nrl~aJ $:tIiltjsties,brpl:!d :fmm~'Worle~4
o~Jectlves of mtneral policy :havebeen.drafted,fo;r the eOlU,lderation ,of pr~ell;t ~d {ut,ut'e mategte.s
ip. tn.meral development COl'l$eIi$US. oft the ' tundanaetttals ·of mineriI ,conCess~ PQljcy Jl~ f;J~
obtained from the Federal; and P.ro~nClal. G:overnmen.ts fot the. t;Ol1llut.uo~.of w;ui}edMinerfJ1 Con
cession rules. Efforts are Qein.gmade to'overcome the $horta~ algeo-scientists 'an,f'teellDicai man
pow~ .by en1~ginJ ~e scop~ of. edu~tio~ ,and tra~njnJfaQUities aJ,ldto ~~ the ~~ces of high
~uality ~ologtsts, lllinmg ~nFeer~, .~. ptoce.s$o~ .¥ ;!n~Ul'~: ~fforts ate beillg ~
~ acqUJ,1'emuch needed :rmrunJ eqmpment and to .$~~tsefJ;lQlent ll~ti~.
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Pel(~ of Transport System.

The situation in the Transport seot(,)fd~g 1979-80 did not show much im.Fov~~ent, ~. ~e
pressure on road hatpage contbluech . The unport of wh~t drop~d from 2.11 mi!li~n tons:!f1
1978-79 to 0.710 million tons in 1979-80, and that of fertilizer. decJined from 1.40 million tons 111
1978-7...9 t.o 1..25 ml..•.:.'l~o.nto.n...s,i.·n.• 1..9.·.. 79-80. ··:eXP..9.rt.o.fri~..'.1 h.owe...ver.' in.er~... d.'.from 1.01 million in1978~79to 1.2 nuUil;>ntons m 1979;.80. Thus, the tow throughput through ports for dry cargo
stood at 7.30 mil1ion.tj)ns in 1979-80, a.gainst 8.5 million tons in 1978-79.

2. It was expected that duting 1?79';$0 the despatch of wagons from Karachi to up.co1lntty
would increase from 120 wagons to 820wagons per day. The actual performance however, stood
1lt 750 wagons, resulting i;t!l continua.tion of un-economical road haulage. . .

3.· A sigriliicant feature t1:uring.1979':80was the eompletiQn of Pipri Marshalling Yatd and
the second bridge between Kotrl .and Hyderabad. The completion of these' two projects Will
facilitate wagon despatches from Karachi on an inCreasing scale as the marshalling yard has a
capacity of 2,500 wagons per day. .By the completion of double traok on the bridge, the Kotri
section capacity will also be doubled allowing 170 trains per day in the two directions.

4. The Ra.i1wayswagon oft~tak:efrom Karachi ayeraged 750 per day' during 1979..80. The
railway system performanCe by.goods trains stood.at 8,592 nriUion ton kmrsduring the period wder
review, compared to 9,375 million ton kms in. 1978-79. The s4are of coaching, artd parcel stood
·at 697.1 nillIion ton km. Thus the total freight traftiic of the Railways amounted to 9.289.1 miW.on
ton 1an.. in 1979-80, again~ 10,119 M:1'. Kms. d~ng 1978-79. The booking of wa~onson the
total Railway sy$tern had been at an avera:geof 1,774wagons per day and there was a slight deeJ.'~
in the tum around time of the wagons upm 15.5daysin 1978..79 to 14.8 days in 1979-80 in spi~ of
longer hauls involved in the rnovemeilt of principal commodities to the northern part of the cowitiy.

'. 5. In the case of passenger ttaflic; agaip,st the sharp increase of 15.7% between 1976-71.fU1d .
'19n·78 (12.992 milli()n ·passenger kIn. to 1-$,133million passe,nger km~)the passenger tide stood .
·at 11,456 million passenger km, during 1979-80, thereby showing an.increase of only 4.45% over
1978~79. . . '. .

6. The actual traffic handled iq 1918-79aJ!.4 1979..80 and forecast of 1980-81are given below:

TABLE 1

,RmtW4Y Trqffic Handled

CHAP'I'ER 14

'f.Q"ANSPOltT .AND COMMUNfCATIONS

nVlEw OF 197!M~0

,(.
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Number 01railcar serviees
NuDlbor of passeng8m· ••

Freis&t caMed (tonncs)

339
. 42178

664.6

-141,959

~9,70S
121.9 m.illion
9.72 miHion

,. 378

•• 68798

•• 73Z

158,129

29,523
162.208 million
lO..79naWion

PasseJlger coachkm,/~Yicoach..
EnIi!l" ton km./day ..

WageD tonskm.JdaY "

1979-80

, ,
15. In the case of passenger traffic; there was an incr.easeof4AS% over the year 1978-79. It

increased to 17,456 million passenger km. in 1979-80 from a level of 16,713 million passe:ngel,"km..
in the preceding year. The ,rincipal indicators ·aJ1dstatistia are given below:

14. rrqffic.-The goods .tra:1lc declreased £tom 9,375 nUllion tODkm, :in ·1978-79 to 8.592
million ton km. in 1979-80, showmg a decrease of 9.0%. • .
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1. The railways goods tmtllc thllS showed a decrease of 9% in 1979-80 over the year 1978-79
and a shortfall of 19.8 % against the Plan. forecast for the year. The railway passenger tra.tIic,
howevet, showed a rise of 4.45% over 1973-79 and a rise of 1,%Over the Plan estimate of 1979-80.

8. The performance of P.I.A. stood at a lower level for passenger traffic with 5,332 nuDion
revenue passenger km.s. and 233.5 miUio:n reve:nue tonn.e ktns. against the estimated traffic or
6,182 million revenue passenger lon$ and 271 milliOJ,1revenue tonne kms, a decrease of 15.94%
for ,r.assenger tratlic and 16.OS % fot freight traffic. The· actu:al growth has been 10.94 % and
8.1 % over 1978-79 for passenger and cargo, respectively. And the capacity utilization factors
stood at S9.4% for passenger and 45.3 % for freiiht. respectively: The estimated .traffic for 1980-81
fO.1: passenger. and..car..~$o.stands at 6,057 MRP.:.'·. '. K.'... a.nd .279.1..MFfl.t. r.es....p..ec.tivel.y.' Sho.win.g an..,. inci'ea...seof 13.6% and 19.5% over the actual performance in respect of passenger and cargo traffic during
1979-80. The seatand load factors for 198O-S1.are estimated at 58.8% and 48.2%. respe¢vely,
with available SKM and ton KM at 10,308 and 579.3 respectively..

9. An amount of &.,3,821.917 million was allocated in 1979.,.80for the transport and (;Qm
munieations programme in the public secto:r. apinst whick the uti&ation stood at R.s. 3,898.283
million. The Federal Progra.n:u:neutilization amounted to R.s. 3,261. 56 million while the provincial
public sector pro~e ufjU~don amo~te~ to Its. 636. 723~milJion,gi~ a utilization of 101.2%
1D the Federal and 106.6% :ta the pl:OVlnClal·perfonnance. .

10. . In the semi-public sectot the GJ(.penditure Stood at Rs. 730.70 million against the provisi~n
of Rs. 86S.40million while in the provinces ('hajab " N.W.l".P.) no expeDditUre was incurred
against the allocation of Rs. 79.00 million. .

RaiIwa:rs
11.. An allocation of Rs, 833 1lli11iODwas otigi®lly made which was eJ1lhanced·to .R.s. 853

million by adding Rs. 20 million fot initiating the work on on yard at Mahmud Kot. The entire
aJ;D.OUD:t of Rs. 853 million was spent during the year.

12~ The programme for 1919-80 envisaged improvement in the utilization of existing motive
P9w~, ~d rehabilitation ,of tr~ck, lit,le capacity itnproveme~t works, _includin, improved telecom
.mUll1eationsand related sIgnalling. development of marshalling capacfty, and 1n1provement of ter-
minal facUities. .

13. The performance of Pakistan Railways duri:ng· 1979-110was lower compared to the
previous yearS. However. a .slight increase was registered in passenger trafJic OVerthe year 1978-79.
As regards the availability of wagot1$,·the wagon tunL around·tbne deelieased frolll 15.5' days in
1978-79 to 14.8 days in 1979-80. .The corr.:nOing ~ for passenger ~c slightly improved
from 458 Jan. to 461 km•. The wagon tonne k:tns. per day stood. at 664.6. However, the Ret tonne
kIns per wagon day remained at 135.8 (April80)·compared to 138 during 1978-79. ,



20. Substantial· progress was .made in on-going .. re..conditioning/improvement work on
Chattar-Domal, Mangla ..ChecWan, Banjusa-Ttarkhal, Neli-Reshian. Dawarandi-Abbaspu
Kahuta, Rawalkot by-pass, Patika-Khori and JUad Pattan-Hajira roads.. ongoing works' on
bridges at Chelabandi, Rajdhani and Bhi1nber Nul1ah were. cO:J1llpleted.Work on suspension
bridges also progressed. Sonte improvement work was also carried out against new schemes,
including ,the Kotli-Naldal, I<otli-Pal3nda,ri. Bhimt;er.SuQumi-Pirgah, Chattet-Kales-Gb.ari
Dopatha and Chatten-l{olM-lbngIa road ptojects; In quantitative. termS, 15 Km. of new roBds
were coutrueted, 48 Kms of roads were l;I1etaUe(i and 23 Klns 0f roads resurfaced.

19•. Azad Kashmir.-Against an allocation of Rs. 40.913 nilliion for 1979..80 aJil expenditure
of Rs. 42.778 million was incurred 'giving a utilization of 104.56 %.

Roads

IS. FederalProgramme.--M ..allocation of R~.672.727 million was made for the Federal
Road Development Programme during 1979..80. Against this, an expenditure of Rs, 697.751
million was incurred. giring a utilization of 103.7 per cent.

17. Thirtyeight per cent works for providing facilities for transportation of limestone from
Maldi·attd Jhlmpir have been completed in addition to 30% completiom.of structural works.for the
construction of an oil yard at Ma.hmud K<:>t. .
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Hi. Details of implementation programme during 1979-80have been given below :

(i) New Construction.-Rs. 19.189 l!Dilijonwet"eprovided for completion of the remaining
work of Phase-! and execution of 30% ,work of Phase-II of the Islama.bad Spur Project
and completion of about 10% of the work on Marl Indas-Bannu conversion from narrow
gauge to broad gauge. Rs. 8.89 million were spent and Phase-I of the Islamabad
Spur Project was'completed and opened to traffic on November 21, 1979. About 6% work
on the, Marl Indus-Banau eoaversion was completed. However, work on Phase-If of
the Islamabad Spur Project could not be taken in hand.

(ii) Track Rehabilitation.--··Rs. 332.062 million were provided forthe track rehabilitation
programme during 1979-80 against which an expenditure of Rs. 347.30 million was
incurred. The programme envisaged complete track renewal of 136 kms. rail renewal
of 56 kins. and sleeper renewal of 128 kms. Against these targets, 64 kms. of complete
track renewal, 32 kms of rail renewal aad 32 kms. ofsleeper renewal was carried out.
Thetargets could not be m.et fully due to non-availablity of sleepers during the year.
As far as construction of concrete sleeper factories were concerned, plant and machinery
for 3 factories was received in full. Fifty .per cent of the equipment fbr. the fourth
factory has also been received; The target of 60% completion .of the civil engineering
work has also been achieved;

(iii) Marshalling Yard. Pripri.~Against an allocatica orRS. 21. 855 million earmarked for
completion of 13% remaining work of the project Rs. 34.94 million were spent. The
project was completed and, opened for operation on March 18, 1980.

(iF)lJoubling of track between Hyderabad-Kotri including bridge over river .Jndus.--Against
an allocation of Rs, 28.00 million earmarked for the completion of 15% remaining work
of the project, an expenditure of Rs, 12.90 million was incurred. The bridge was com-
pleted and opened to ·traffic on February 14, 1980. '

(11) Teluommunications &: Related Signalling•....,..Against an allocation of Rs, 30.598 mimon
for the completion of workto the extent of 18%, an expenditure of Rs, 10.43 million
was incurred. Tenders invited for .the project were finaJizedi .and provisional orders
for procurement of plant and machinery for the project placed.

("Vi) Motive Power and Rolling Stock.-Against an allocation of Rs, 253.321 million, the
e~enditureincun;:ed was of the. order of'Rs, 35(L50 million. In physical terms, 30 broad
.gauge D.E. Locomotives a1!ldspecial shunters were received and placed in service. Against
the target of manufacture of 177 passenger coaches. 156 were :manufaCtl!lred. As far
as re-engining of D.E. Locomotives is concerned', 19 against the target of 24 were re
engined.

"",



48. NationalLogisticCell.--During 1979-80. en alleeetlen of Rs, 100 million. was made far
strengthening of the road tran&port :fleet in the NLe while lts. 40 million. were allocated for rehabilita
tion of the Nation~ Highway N-5 section. 'fh.e :1/>18.1'1envisaged induction of 500 trucks and 974
trailers into the me fleet. ,Tb.e pUrpose was to increaslbthe load carrying capacity to an equivalent·
of 2,396 trucks. Furthermores 200 petroleum bowsers of 1,200 litre capacity were also to be.
procured. The whole allocation for the road developplent programme was utilized.

49. The me transportoo 1.7S6 :mll1ion.tons Qf major conunodities by road during the year.
QQj.te a few rehabilitation wotb 0n roads in the Punjab and Sind were carried out. In Sind, 16
bns•.of the. Karachi-Hyderabad super highway was resurfaced, while reconditioning of 11On. of
the National Highway was carried out. A Railway bypass at Rohri and, a new bridge at Lundi
Wah Canal were constructed. Substantial prQgl'eSSWa.$ made on constructiQn of the Sanghi ..Pano
.Ald1bypass and the filling up of 4 cause-ways (or raising the level of the road-way. Inthe Punjab.
patch-work was ainied Out on the toad between Janpur and l'r.in.da Mohammad Pinah, the Lahore
Sahiwal road and the road between. Daulta1a vi11. and Chakwal-Mandra road jl.tnCtion. poillt.
Work on the il:n~roving of the road between Jahawalpur and Abmadpur East was also taken up.

SO. N.T;R.C. --:-Against an aJiocation of Its. 1.19 ndUion an eXpellditute of R.s. 0.967
:mmion was, inCurred during 1979..80. Work continued on. research studies relating to the trans- '
port sector. .

CMl Aviation

. 51. Rs. 118.914 million we1'<j)ptovided during 1979:"80. against which an expenditure of
IU. 169.32 million was incurred. In physical teJ:tlU. interlnt expansion and other improvement
were undertaken at I<arachi, ,Js1am.a.badand, Lahote International airports. besides improvement
in passenger and safety facilities,'at Quetta, Pun.jsur.·Multan. D~l. Khan•. Peshawu. Faisa1aba~
$!W'du, il:nproven:xentati4, augmentation o~ eommUftication na"!,gation and landing aids at various
aupotts. Work on e8U!blislnnent of new auport. at Saidu Sharif was completed. •The work ptog
ressed at Ormara: and Pasni airports and on _blishntent of Civil Aviation Training Institute at
Hyderabad.

52. Out of the total Civil Aviation alJ.oea.tioaof Its. 173.914 million, a sum ·of Rs. 31.914
DliDionwas ,eatm,arked for Airport Dfvelopntent Ageacy fot pUrchase of Construction· machinery
tor the airport. Agaillst this. lb. 11.690 ntillioa wem 'utilized by t1:!.eADA. In physical ~
the progress of ADA has not been .satiSfaetoty. . , .

I 47. Shipping..;:__The programtne for-1979-80 provided for an outside the ADP allocatiqn
!of Rs. 983.95 million with a foreign exohange component of R8. 945.65 million. Three ships Which,
w~ un.der contruction in foreign. countries were delivered. An expenditure of Its. 712.926 ntillionwas incurred.' .

_.",.:--

"
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. 41.' Navigational Ald.r.;..;..An,allQcatiOll of Rs. ~..224 :million was made for 1979-80which wasfuny utilized. ', ' " ' " .

42. Work re1a.tingto the rehabilitation. of the light-iJ.ouseat Cape Monze and four new Jight- .
houses along the Mekran coast was carried out.

43. PakistanMarine Aca4enty •.....-An allocation of Rs. 13.:1.3 million was made which 'was
full: utilized.' ,~, - Y., '. - _ .. , -

44. Work progf~sed on the hospital.. Academy jetty, boat house, mesque and residential
buUclings. The engineering wotkshop and machinery deJnonstra;tion hall were completed while
work on the cadet block, administrative block and road work/culverts progressed to the verge of
completion. .

, '45. Seamen TrainingCentre.~An allocation of Rs. 2.623 million was made for 1979-8(y
( which was entirely utilize3. , '

46. Work progressed on the cot:l$truction ·of the administrative block, apptoach road and,
parade ground. Furniture and equipment were also procured. '.. . ,,~
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, 56. PIA provided more servi~ both on. domestic' and intemational routes during' 1979-30.
On domestic netWork two flights to Saidu-Shatif from both Rawalpindi arid Peshawar were started
to. provide quick ~ode of tritnsport and enhance the tourist tfafic. , .On the international,netwo!k,
PIA replaced its »Cr10 services on. the New Yor!~ Jeddah an.d Tokyo (pearl) .reutes by Boemg
147 services to meet 'the' mcreased traffic demands. With the adCUtion of five new wide bodied
alrerafts the airline leet stood as under : '"

, ,,55. An:r::,£ndinue of Rs. 3,051:50 1Di1l~Ott'was iucm-red agamst the original: allocatio~ of
Rs, 3.199.80 ' " .on during 1979..30 giving a utilj~tion of 95.37 %. This includes Its: 414.?O
million for the development of W"tastrueture attd as. 2,516.30 million for the procurement of arr..,
crafts. The shortfa,Jl in.the utilization was attributed to the shortage of funds due to rise in. fuel
prices and delay in the revisio;o_of fare structure.

54., Work on the construction of:Wi<\lelodY Aircraft }.Iangar is, nearing, completion. AI
structural works and major iilStaUation ()f equipmen.t has b~n completed. TwQ;.new Boeing, 747
and three Airbuses A..300 aitcrafts w~e inducted into the airline fte,ct. Extension of Bight kitchen
at K.a:ra.cm was completed. Compttte:rlz_tion of reservation· system at Karachi and Rawalpittdi
was completed to provide custOmets with a faster ~u!l.dmore ~:ffi.cientservice. " '

:P.J.4.c.
53. The PIA exhibited a steady prog:1'e$$during 1979..80 by registering an itIcre~ C?f 10~9~%

fot passenger traflie and 8.1 % for freight trafti¢ over the,Yeai',1978-79., However, the airline earned
5~332Jl].illionPRK and 233.50 mlllion R.f'fK duting 1979-80 as~t a target of 6,182 MRPKS and
271 MlU'TKS, respectively" $hOWil1gdecreas,e of15.94% for passel1F traffic Wild 16.05% for
~ight trame., .Trame on the domestic routeS pow:.,from 1,093 mi!li01'l PRK's,in 1978-79 tQ 1,1'2
millIon PRK's 1ll 1979-80, a growth of 9. , , wbile the lDter:national traffic increased from 3,713
million RPK'$ in H)78,.79to 4.140 million - .'s in 1979-80, a growth of 11.5%., The cargo tr~e
on ,domestic routes e~'perienced a sligkt decrease from,14.8 miUiollRFrK's in 1978-79 to 14.5
mimon RFI'K's in 1979..80, while,intemati:o~ ~go tmtie slightly iBcteaSed from 200 rrii11ipn
RFrK.'s in 1978..19 to 219 MR.F'.I'Ks in 1915M~O. '

~',
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Spee!aJc Commun'cation .OrgaQ.·.. t·OJl

.' ~. '..Rs. 20:00 mi1~('n.w.ereprovided for in$talatiot1 of 1000. t~Iephone$ a.n~9.elchanges and
establ1snment d.52 earner ehapnels a;nd 34.VFT channel, openmg 0f 13 publlc oall offices 8Jld
erection.of 375 KJn. of over head lines and 1313b. ofw:ites in N()tt~etll areas and M.ad K.ashinir~

~I

Teleeonml1m:cat~on
58. T & T .1)~partment.~Mallocati([)JJefRs. 35().00 J1lillionwas made for the. expaU$ioJ1

apd impro.veme;nt ·of telecommunioation aysten'l. An expenditure ·of as. 353.00 Jllil1ion. was
ineu.tred during the year. . . .'

59. The major targets envisa.ged and achieved durmg 1979-80 was as 'under :

(i) Against the target ofins41ilation 0(25.000 exchange lines and 20,000 telephones the
actual aclrievement YVas16,.200 c]l:change.lines and 15,000 telephc;n.e$.

(ii) Four NWD stati(';I1S' were. :p~¢gtam:m¢dto be blstaUed duri;ng 1979~80. This target
, . ' has been achieved. '.' . ,
(iii) 100% c(l]l1pletion of Intenlatio:mal' Gateway SWitching Centre was envisaged bu.t it

is expected to. be cODUllissioned: ~luting the year 1~80"81.. '. -
(iv) Against the targetotopening o£52 pu'blic'eallo1iices, 47 public ca110mces were opened.
(v) Completion of 25 small 'exchanges was envi$agt4 against which 11 sm.all exchang~s

have been completed.' . . _ .,

(vi) Against the targ¢t of laying i50 .Itikmetets ot open wire post lines and 1,350 kik Jm,lters
(f open wire lines, the aChievement was 136 kilbmetets of open wire post lines and
829 fcl1c meters' .of .open wire lines. " . " .

. I ',' ""

. (vii) Substantial work was 'c<'mpleted on the long distance net work of microwave links
, and coaxial !\)a.ble linb. _" ,. .

, . (viii): Bx~a;nsi¢n of 2 telex exchanges WIllS completed against 5 telex Exchanges, program ..
J med ,.(ct the ~. , '"

(iX) Cen,:qal Telec<;nunwaieation' :R.eseaJtqh Laboratories Wfl.$ ~b~an~1Jy ,comple~
'I " durmg tbe Year. -. .

Load Pa£ltor . ..

MiUioa
. }.1'i1lion

%

..
, :-·MtmoJ:}

%
..

1978-19 1979-80 lYoJI'owth

4,806 5,332 10.94
7.969 $~979 12.67

«l.3 59.4 ..........

216 233.5 8.10
469 515.0 9.81 ,

46.0 45.3: ,~

....
hsseagers
Reven.uePax. Kiloi;neters
,Available seat .Kilo:Qleters
Se..tF~tor

'Cargo '
:Revenue Freight Tonne Kilbmeters
Available Freight TOMe l{.U.ometers·'

T.uLJ 3
.P.l.A~s Oper4tionalperformance

.~.
224. ~' (

. 57. A comparison, .~. operational perf'otmance is tabulated b6:1bW: ,It ~aY.be seen ·tttat
toVler load factor 'W1i!$ acln.eved In 1979..8<) Which indiea~ ·resche4ullng and teVlewmg tM.. route
'Operations and deployr,nent of iype of aircraft.
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, . 74. The progra$me etlvisa~ CQtl$trttetionof 40 knts. o.f black top and 13 k:m&. of sb.Ulgle
roads in addition. to b:pprov~ent of lS k:ms' Qf existi'flg toads. The b~ggest aehievement in this
_tor wall the opening ofLiari-O~ra T<:>adfor :t'rdc. WOfk: also pro_essed on the ro80.bcnyeen
Loralai and D.G. ~n.

" .

. 66. The 1979,.80road 8lld bcldge$ c!evelop$enll ptogranune envisaged wide;oingand improve-
ment of 145 :lc:ins.of existing roads ald construction of 201. k:ms. of new road~; Against this
.about 177 k:ri1s.of Dew roads were constructed and 116· klD.s.of roadt· improved/widened.
, 67. Punjab RfJard Transport.--'&s. 4.3 million··were altocatod for. setting up of sub-dephts
at Oujranwala and Vehari and, com:pletiol of ooll$tructiQnwork upto 40% on workshops at. Jhang
,and La;horG.. An ex,enditu,:e of Rs. 1.31 .million. was incurred, on part com;pletionof. wotkshop
.at .Thang. The remaining amount Wa$ deducted against all;outstan<ting payinent of Italian ~t.

68. Sind :Roads.~Rs. 190.00.:iW.onwet'~ provided, against which an expenditul:e.of lls.
199.639 million was meurred. . The higher expendlture incun-ed is mainly due to inclusion of
flood restoration wotks. .

. 69. The progmtnllle en'Vi~8~ co:nstruction of 222 kms. of new read and improvement of
, 204 kins, of existing roads, against which .266.7$ ,}Qns. of new roads were constructed, while
213.45 kms. of existing roads were widened/reconditioned and 196.0S ms. carp,etted. '

7()~ SindR:l'.C.--An aUocatiop. of as. 4.00 mUlion was;made for the Sind Road Transport
'Corporation. The programme provided, tor p:-oeurement/rooonditioning of 100 buses. The e:q:tire
docation was utilized. . , . ' ,

71. N.W.F.P. Roads" BrldgfJs.-Against all ~ation of Rs, 122.397 million an e1!:pendi
'tureQf ~iI. 139.134 mplion was ino~" dl!l.l'ing197,.,SO.

72. The progranune envisaged.OOllstn:Jctionof $8.1 kJ:n$. of shin ',and 64.3 klns. of black
top toads m addition tp widenina ant! improvement of 201 k:m$•.of • , roads. Further Dloro,
-work on 11 bridges was atSQ expectM to be CODlpl~ted.. ~ this, 79.6 kms. of shi~e amd "S.1
lQns of black top roads. were COll$ttuc~ while 1'6.4 kms. of existing roads were improved. .W'o.rk
rela.tins to 9 bridges: wa,s also· compleW. ;'\,:. i'

7~. Baluchist(1h :R(Jadr.-A.pU1$t an alloca.tion of Rs. 41.U7·:inillion an expenditure of:as. 45.45 m:iUjonwq itlcun-ed during 1979-.80. . . .
. I

-

*,

,
64. During 1979-*0, aD a1110_t of Rs. 597.464 nUllion was allocated for the public sector

toad and transport deveIQPm,ent·prosram111e., Targets and achievement are given belows-«

65. PUftjab R'OaIia.~gmn.st an alloeation of R.s. 234.65 .on an expenditure of !ls.
244,0 million was incurred d._I If)79-8(), '

~ '!.. •

62.. An allocation of as. HLOO mUlioll was :made 'mainly for completion Of olice 'building
of Directorate General a.n4 252 staff quarters at Islamabad and oompletio;n of 25 operational build-
ings md 15 resideD.l q:uart~rs. J

63... During the. yeat,:as. 16.00milJion were spent. The maIDphysical targets achieved was
the completion o.f DirectQrateGeneral building. and .252staff qumers and 88%work of 41 opera
tional bllildingsand 100% cornpletiOl1of 9 staff quart~. J)uring the year 600 post officeswere
.opened; .

61, During the year Rs. 21.9 m.ilHollwere $pQt•. The mab1physica11l!tgets achiewd were
.installation of 1;600new teIephQneconnections ad 16 exeb.a:nges, tstablishmentsof 24' carrier
e~ls and 2 VFT chtUnlel!l~d p~;ni1l3of 3.7publi~ call ofiees 'and ~eotion of 294 km.. of over ..
h~ lines aM 1530km. of' WJI'es... . . ,! .•

l'ost OBiee DepartDleat

. -
I'
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;I.{·...';!·",' !':..;,-v- ':.' ",' . ' ,-' .. " ' ...... -"
;~,+,,;~;lS~· 'n, tQbQwi'ii~tra.~':~¢r~'~~milie'Ftfth;ptt:n:in;~~t 6fT·'&:C:.sectd-t.wouJd
'1»,:~utsuea d,lU'iDg:'l,980'!'Sl'=:',:, t,t",,": ' " .. '. ':';: ~, ,,, _, . ,,:.,;i,'

(i) Major share of lQng haul bu.1km,ight tr~tAc will.be Jianaled by di.e rB£aUways;' • . ,
(it) Jntegra~ devel<U)tnet'ltof different :t)':l.oces of transport will be canied o~~'; "

, ,'. . .:.(iii). :Qih~f!~n!ttF~~~~.wm be .8:voided by ke~p~g. n~be~ of s,(henies at the xnUlinlum
",", , ,poS~Q1e evc.l;.: '" " < " .. " . ". _.",..,.. "..

(111)High~t.PrloritY/ad~uate,fuianchu covera~ wii1,begive~fO.Qn.';gOlng $¢h.emes·n~
oompletlon for ~ly ~tion of benefits of UlvestJilents m,ade.

'(~) 'Co~~i~ti;9~ '~hl~~,in,'~~~:a;6v~lo,~¢4'afeas'wru'beililproved f6t opetting up.
of these areas 8;"~ to f'acittfaw.· d,eveloPl;ilb-nt. '.'.- ,

('Vi} Roads will-be int:Ptoved/e.(,)ll$ti1lct~d to conrow to standard designs ari<J gpeciftcationS.
(vii) Port cap~ty will bC'I~~te4 to .chi~veprogress at :rn.wdmttpl.leasible.:fa~. '.•The
.' . . ~ture Plans' of the Ka.tachi .Port and Port Qasiln.will be coordinated to··av6fd·1hi~Ii&a..

.; : . ·tions.. · " '.' . ': . ' ", ..' I " . : c

'(:iii) 'Ral1w~y'~p~ty '~)'be' tJi~ 'by' femQ~ng6pemti;0~~.·bottl6ttetks, :tehabm.
'. ". non ~4 replace~"nt, of wotQ. out assets. .
'(ix)··COmp~~ive~~poi:t. $tUdies Win 'eop~ue;'fbr ,~~ :~l~~amg~ '.

! • ' •.

. ,(~);,!e.,.~~ ..'P~J4l.'·"].&.~~.jjj:ftJ.j.~.J.t~.,b.Jl,hn....L.~.·.r...o¥.edd.·b~ . p~<?vidill~,!~d;i.tib·~~.n~~_l1ca~city.,lllSuwaUun 01 ....wv-rOway", i:IiIJ.UUiUiller 'SySWlllan', . ope:r:t:mg up of new pl! ..ue WUI'OJ.Q.CCS•

.:76: 'jlt~ping"~i~~tvtli~~a'bov~;~8atety~an 'UnOca't1on of:' lis. '1,1 U',OO milliQllliB$\~n nlado
~~'})41ki$ma,~~a.x~~rtng':~··~~IPf.}1%.o,,,,r t~~ ~ 'a1l<?Cfltion of Rs. 8~3.00

'.' . fQ:r 1919~80 gp,d ,39, I)o·~er ~n' rateactuiU'expenClfiite dl1fUlg' 1979~~O.'The RaUw&)'SI
1,:at.22~~,%,''iJ,"Jhe llij . ti;l: the" (~tat :In,Oeatiolt bf. 'rite -'Sector fat H1Sf);81.'.Tbi$\wiIl:. '~ :ac~~~~t. '·9f. ,:J~ "i~ ·;tatSets 'a,s :g~ ~i.gteetn~t Wi'1!h the World' B$k.:on'. '. 'year developrl1~i'1t pro ' , (l918;"'u's1) 'iiid wi:li enalr>1eit. 10 ~ ~11t 'tl1¢ track fehabilita~

".·..e....·.n.,....~...9.tk. b..•~.b..nn.·.gIIl.· '.g~.•'.$.l..ee~.. ,r.. faet...•.....·.~n.·..es.".iD ..e...fJe...··.~.·.ti.·.o.,n.·... ~..un.;.•.;.·n...g....·....1980....-8.1.:an... d.,..·.to....•e...n.su.·....•·.f.e...oompl.e ...tio.n. 0.'j;~cil~.:~t M~~d I K~ '»y ;Oc~hCt 1980, m addition 't? ''SU~tilil.l tom;pletion of·work like
.' ' gtlie.tlUlgof' major 'bl1dges. ''line capa.cltr. works. pt'(igr~$lVe '.manu.(aeture. of ·lp9.omQ~v.es,'re-
en..,•.,ni~.g~...f.,.19 IOCO.mo.,.tives.. an.d. man....,.ufactur. ·....e Of.'..166.cam..•..'..' ~.ases...." Ad.e...9.11at.e p.'rovtsio.::'!l .for. M....ak1i. '.' ~~d.~1?Jt SIdings has been' made to lJleet the eo:rmru.tment WIth Pakistan Steel MiUs Corporation
.'•. ":~~to.:.·~..-.'b.bro.:'ruse. it$·. ~O ..in. )1. ~ti.•~..ni WI.··th.· .. '.'th. e.....·..~.: nm.us. • $iO.~.nin.i.'..:. g.Qf.hI.a.·· .$t'" fum.' ..a.. ~. of. '. p:.'. :AS:MI. ' .. C.. 'Th. _
t~ojebt <i.f.~:.,',~!'4~~~tioliS. and;: !,:t;.eJate4,;$tgDiIlbng '~:has al$o beep. .prop~~y. funded to-
:meet tb~'cxpen:ditUrein.volvta IB'the execution ·Q{'.6thet'Signalling 01'1the m,~ fine sections•.

'.'. 17: '.•7' "J::...;;m:;";'.',) ';U;~.' "A.'ft.·'.~i;:':ve·be'ell. ".'.' .. :;t.'r.·.~..~.i',•.•. :&.';£.' '.r'".-.:;:'.:.'.'tie.w.16..·.·•.·~~.., '.'.'"'. ",;'.'.' -i«..ft ''' ..'i~.''.' -..' ....:...·n.. . .p. Cl:..""" 'Q'. •t.", ' • ~ ...a; .I",~~~'~Whn. P!9v.! . 0 UJ..e,..J' p~u~ u,t po..,~ e~,,:,,:l:Wy W:I. asun.An 'amount 'oUts. 7:>U.Od_Bn'W\~~atked ~l'l'~irt:QaSin:fPrQj~ which i3 $liJhtly-r~sser
than..'.the anoca. tt. ·on. of ¥-S.• 7.S5.3~ tnillio. ~ fl. or ..197~M)O..'Thi$ al.lo....ea.tio,n..:"will; \~~ur~ com'ptetf611 a. '. f

,.+"'......p..,.l\~,' '.1p(th....e,pr..OJeet. ,.~y. l.:~.'..H~2..... Tho.. ' ,,0 Jay.· ..~.. em.. 1'I..·.1ta.s.18., ,..on.eo,''.m.,p.'.1eti.. on of.. jthe.". first.
..~ oftlie"4 iUa'rguw'wlUfrf~~~ll'~l- ..... ·~$';wJi'k'til1.the'l;emID6iitg 4 c1lerths of
the ~ginal wharf and services. WOrk 'oa ;Ti1Hlah !Jti~~;fdfflletly~e(fNa:pfe:t ::MoleBrit1ge
will also be completed. . , ..' . .

1, l· ~,' I

, .'",\:,",.)~. .":~'pi6~i(j~b{" .··'.,5#;;~61ii)i.jbiqtilliUbeen!liati"Ifo{ _;:T&Tr.D~parim.\lh~·a:tid'\he . Special, :;",~pm~w'ufiti<?ns'Or~~.. ·~i,;tn~:'ex~~sjotf,nd'lhe:~~t6Yeib:ent 9f'the;ttfephb~ ,sYs_ fa
..~ C()Wltty. The'mWll sUa'" 'to' 'be(l6n6w'idlWiJ)'il)eJiii'J,pft)~nt~o( ~~$ting $1.$tettJre~pau$ioJl
Of·telephone facilitic! to t1;ttal apd undet ..d\rvel(\)ped':·a;.reiis"~cF _81l$bttl:eht 't)f reliable'iIbib in
NWFP and Baluchistan, I!:npll!ldingthe M,:ekran CQast.

"',
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89, -Track 'Rehaf)ilitatiQn • ....,:.An atlooatioii ijr'J.s. 'l2'~V6million 'has '_been madewith '&
View to elimina~g ettensive speed r~cti()ns gO i1!lcre~g the speed of trains., This include$

'l:~, T1;27 nilllion f()t'the ...(l()Mtructi()l1·of4:cDn~ faetorleS,ortwh1¢h~3iare'in-advanee.stageS of
i-ex:ecution•. "The' pl!'Ostatmn8'ien~ USdmlS;lo$ eomplOte:1mCk :toncw4l,.·S6;kms. of rail r~ew:al

,

I.:.or
\

P"

.:1'. 80.- .BotJi PM~nSer.n4 ~~ tteJ1iewilt COll~U~ to~8t9\\"'~eadi1yduriag 1986-S1,.

. " .. $1. :~ '~~Q ;fo~ ,Ul :t9SQ;81 ).n~eipgted "a$~~~ :tt.'at 16~57:~~n"~~n;'
p(lSSCnger 'ki1oin'eters-!ina -fteight··~t -279".'1'.nU1U(>:t\ 'rteigJit ~onne lmloatel'$, an' 'i1'lci~ :of litl!&%
.~. 1:11.9.~.%. ",·$.Jrtl. ecpv..•.~.ly .Q\:".e! 1.n9-~O .....:...W.·.·..··.l.'tfl....:. th....e.:...... .' '.. tarJo..•'!l..0.'.(Beet.., ,;t. he ca.. p.' aCl.·(f w~.1J1.din.' u,...eaw, .. ' .from 8,979' on seat kms, tn '1919:..80to'l6,3Q8' on 'seat: kmslltt ,J9SO...fU'fforpassMget ana from
S15 million ton Ions .in. 1979-80 to 51~',~'wUion/totine lOII&. in :t96()l:Sl'fOI '~argo i;e:,11l1 in~
.bf ~1l4,8%··and.1~.;5%. re$~ilVely. '

'. 82.. ..stib.-sect()r-~iS~ ai1~tion ~e shoWn at AnneXure'1. Th~total au~tion for the deve-;:~~~t'of 1'rans1><>i'timd ;G9mmu!hicati'~Jj$ 'sySteiin .'durinS 1980(o81:'StJm~·at ';lU. 4;8(i7'.::$S8million
i)f-t1l.'e ,p~bUc$eeto~Jncluding '~s. 4;,]:41~~27nilllion :fot :federa1 .~prop~ :and .Rs, 720.331
ittiOOon for tIre:provinclW:pto$I'81llfi.ie. . T '*~C·Seetor'Pdb1io,Seetor~_tion ;stan.ds at 19.22%
of the1:otal Pederal A.D.P. aad is the highest ever. This is exclusiveof Rs. million allocated for
:the ,Semi ,~lic ,Se¢tor. .

'ecl~programme 19804J1
. " . '&3. ~Pa1dstrm}failway. -The ,1,. 't979:~80.an:~1jso.:Sl·Ue ,:the 'hlst ,:two years d.fWorld.
';JaDk,Plan and sewll(l and'tJili-ctyeaSts t>f'the..'Pifth:Fiv.e Y1)ar'Plan~ .The prineipal aim'dtuling·__
'tWo'yearsis'to remove'the. ¢xistii:lg 'lX>tt1ene¢kSWith a:View,t()-mertiasiDg"the'6peratiOBal~
of the system. The. salient f~atures. of the strategy therefore, are: " . '

(i) Augmentation of ~g capaGityby undertaking line capacity works and improve..
.meat 'Of fernirlnal faQijties. - ,', '.

,(it) :a:ehabilltating the track:with Ill; View' to' inereasing,~.,(')fpassen~rs; and·~Oods'~iliUl~
and Jar eliminating extensiVe speed -restrietiotU.· '. ,

{iii) Rehlitbilitation, ~place:ment and. ;tl}oderttization of Plant an~ M~binery and.Rolling
stock., ' ." .

(#)'Improvement ()f $i90il1ing:.ud,·r~acemeitt of,·existing C0Dl.m.unications,sy$tein,:by·
microwave back-:bone tel$OonllnunicatioRS system; and. , '

(v)':Strengthening .and. replaCement of· brig;ges.

~4. ' The programme for 198()"Sl envis improvement in WagODS utilization by ~du.g
·twa~'n 't1nn"uound time fl'om'14.tLdays in. Ji() ttY-It HY~ ini 198()';SI. :B1f0rts.,will.be,mad¢ to
"~pro'Ve the1diily 'k!i1ometetage:oi2119:Kmand,4S8 r~lm!'per··,loo01i1;lotive···achievedfor go().ds'4n<i,
passenger traffic, respeetiv€lly~ durin,g U>1lS..79., . . . . , iI.

" ~5•. -.1(vpeeS'.l.l.'I.'·5 'rit!ttibn' ha.•..·ve: bee..D'Pttl.'Vi~ed'·~~. 19.80::6~.'." !'f.hisis- th.e.hiabest ,a1iocationi
even:nade an:cll'et:Otds 'an' mCfea'Se'0(,30.72 % over the. tMS~, $tlmates of 1979-80. . ',' ,.

. 86. Details. ofr the 1~-8,1 fptQ~e !f(i)~ the development oLP8ldstan Rai!Wl,tysare 3$
. "follows: . ' . . ' '.

. .
87. New C01z$tructiort•..-An al109anoil of Rs. 14.58 «til.lion ·has' :been:made for :eot®leti~ ,

.
·~of'ca"'o~~.to..x .more war 1~of ~.·e..MMi Indus.;B.MlnU~.:mv~rsi.on ,ffo~ .~ .. ow .~u.g.e."to,broad .ga~
1in.'addition'; to procurement "of,;land- for. Ch1chaw:atDi-Butewa.Ia"!Chls~tian· rail'·link.

• :. • \.',. I "

, v.' ': .,



94. Northem Areas.~Rupee$ 26.194 tn,illion has been provided for ro.ad development pro ..
,g,rannne -in the .arelil. .

95. The progranune envisa,es eo_Notion of 19.3 kms.of metalled, 101 krns. of jeepable
:and.28.9kms. of ~ tonner roads. In addition. work Oll4()' brldp (2439 RMeters), and OliO Bailey
$USpensionbridge (122ltMetets) ,vill be completed. '. '.

. 9(). FATA ,__".AJl ~l1oea.tion of Rs. 72.1 'm.illion has been :rlI.a.de for construction of 67.4
. kn:l$ of blaCk top aw,d 106.2 kln:s if>f slljngle to~d$. In ~ddition.. 108.2 knls Of existing roads will
be improved. work on three bridges will also be carried out. "

.97. Ministry of Communications. -An allocation of lila. 906.1 S million ha$ been made for
the road development progra:rnme uder the MinistrYofCOJ.'lMnunicatio:ns. Salient features of. the
.Programme are given below: . . .

•, Other Road!!/Fwo~' an allocation of lt$. 165 'milli011l has been made. The programme
envisages completion of work relating to :rebabilitation/improvement of distre$sed
and damaged portions. 0I $ttate~e. toad$; . This. includes Chakd.a.ra.. Chitral ROad,
KKH-Skardu .roal':1. Kl<H-Ualleph ..Kh'Gjerab road. Havalian- Thakot road and
roads in Azad Kashmir.

The National Highway ha$ been given an al1oeat.ion of R!!. 125 million. The prog,t'amnte
provides for oompletiOIl of a large :tt'!llllbe:rof on-goin.g projects relating to the National
Highway. .Major ponion of work on the Wadh-I{anar Section linking Quetta with
Karachi will be completed, while work on the dual cartiageway between Nowshera
and Peshawar and, speeia:l repairs of.tb.e kachi,-Uyderabad Super Hishway will be
initiated.

The Third I.B.R.:O~Highway has been proViqed its. 200 millioli. Under Group-I, sub.,.
stantial com:pletion Qfearthwotk and pavement. work is prog:rammed .. Under. Group
n more than half of the work relating to the structures' and earthwork is expected to
be completed. Work relating to the navementwill also be carried out.

~ I . .

I~ ~-

92. 'Federal Roads .-Rupees 1,0$8.94 nUi1ion have been provided for the Federal Road
Devolopment Programme. ineludin.,gAzad K8$~tnj:t,Northern Areas, FATA. Otherroad$ •.Natlonal
Highway, NLC pnority Pto~e and m4,jol' bridges. 'l'he salient features of the progra.nune
.are detailed below : ~.

93. bad Kashmir :,_An allocation of ru-.54.5· milli(,')n has been made for. construction of
. 8 km. new fair weather roads UnpJ.'ovementof 22.S kID!>. o£road$ and feC9nditioning/te$urfacing .of
32.2 lans. of road,s; In additioll, work on ,6 suspQiC!i)n bri. will be completed andon 6 others,
it will be COlltin1.led. .

228

aB.'..d.'·..128· m.. . s,..Of Sleepe'. r ren·.. ".Wal '.. Th..' '.•0.·.. exmt. .' lion.' of '~.'. Pto.~.81'an:une..·.. i. $..h,'..owe.v,.er.,.dep.·.'.'en.•'. dent uponi:he IruUlufacture of concrete sleeper from the COD$t:meti(l)!I1 of sleeper facton.. Ftfty percent of the
:..remaining equipment for the 4th fact<i>rYis expected. to be teeeived by september, 1980, ..

. .
'. 90. Motive Power and Rolling Stock.---Ru:pees 396.13 :rnmion have been provided for the
,a1lg1ll.entation of R.ailways fl~ with. the foll~ details': ,.,.

(a) The re·engining work to &1Jgm.entthe railways fleet of locolllouve, abady in hand..
will con.ue and IS' more'P,E. Locomotives will be re-ensine dU1'in.g1980-81.

(b) Action for procurement of38 n.eWD.J&.locotnotivewill be finalised. Out of 38 1090"
motives, 8 will be prO¢Ured in the lmooked down condition .and will be assembled
locally. Th.is forms part 01the fir$t p'base of p1'Qgtessive 'IlUU!I.u:factutin,of the locomo-
tives.· . .

(c) ¥anufacturi:ng of eaniages will continue and 166 more cfU'riageswill be lllUufactured
during 1980·;tn for dOlllestic use.

,Sll. TelecommunicationandRelated $l"gnal/tng .~An tlllocation of Rs~99.9 million has been
made for the installation of dependable miCrowave backbone telecoB'Ulluniea.tionnetwork of tl1.e
.Pakistan Railways in additio:lil.to C0ntinuation. of work on other te1eco.rm:ntm.ieation and sisnaUing
.works. .

I .



Ports &; Shipping .

. 102... An alloeation of Rs, 8QS';00 mjJJio.l1has b_lillade for the port development programme
tiuring 1980..81 under the pl1blic sector ana Its. 275.~.mi11iQ1l for the semi public seeter,

103. Port Qasim.~~Anallocation of:R$. 7$0.00 miUion ll.M. b~ made for Port Qashn.. no·
ptogramm.e eUVl.·sa.g...es c.om.Ple~.·..on.'..of. th.e...fo.U1'...''..berth$ Of. th.' ~ mar.il...:naI wharf, an.sion Of. r-e8... i.. ti_
~. .ties for st~, over-dtedgmg for 198.0.mOl1lso.,on and c.'.o.m;ple.tion of dre Ig for 50,000 DWT
shi~s. Worl< Win be commenced on berths 5;6, land 7 and chatU1:c1dredging fot pos t-monsoQn:
penod.

1M. J(aracht Port .~An allocation of :as. 275.00 million has been made for 'CoMpletion of
work relating to the four shipping berths at luna Bader, Jinnah Bridge and the M.I. Yard Widen
the Third Port Project and the oil tanker berth and capital dredging for deepening port en~
channel to 40 ft..under the Fourtll Port Project. Also UlIlderthe .Fourth Port Pr,oject the dredger.
order for which has already been pla<:edis expected to be delivered in October, 1980.

105. NavigationalAid.--An allo~tion ofRs. 1.2341l1illion,has been made. Theprogra11li:ne
provides for continuation of cMI works relating to the Cape Monze light-house and 4 other new .
Ught..,houseon the Mekran Coast. This includes construeti on of 13 quarters and 4 rooms for insta11a-
lion of radio telephone equipment. '. .

10,6." ,Jinnah Bridge.-Anallocation. QfR~.35.00tnjJUon.Qs.'been,madefotI9~O-81 for wotk~
maWy relating to the appro,aches. The project Will.~ eotnpleted during 1980-81.

107. Gwadur F'i$h Harbour .-An allocation of lts. 15.00 miliion has been made for work
relating to .water supply, roads including liabilities to contractors. buildings, survey and investiga
tions and consultancy charges. Worl< relating to the engineering feasibility and design which is
beiliIg undertaken by JICA will be cotl.lpleted during the y.,.

; 108. .Pakistlllt Marine ACfJdemy.~M allocation of:R$. 5.00 million has been made for
198O-~1for completion of on-goin~ works. The cadet block adtninisttative Jtud re.sid(m;tial.build.
ings and officers club are expected to be completed.

~ .. 109. Seamen Training Centre. c Aitt a11ocation 0(1\$. 1.766 million hall been made for
19,80-81 for completion of wQrks relating to the administrative block., approach read and p~de
ground. The remainder Qf the machine~ff1il.t:lRture equip:ment wi11. also be preeured.

, 110. $hip]J.ing .-An. alloe.ation Qf lU. 326.3$ mWion including FEe of Rs. 7'6.38 millioD.
bas been made f~r PakisUm Nati_al. Ai~g C~tioa. It is .expecte4 that during this pelj_
9 ships will be4eliverO<1from foreigJi countries (4 ffG$ Japan, 2 from poland ana. 3 ftom U.:L)

Federal Urban Road TrausjN)rt

100, Karachi Transport CorporfJtion,""""An allooation of Rs, 190.00 mil1ion has. boon ma4e
for replacement of 133.buses, import of machinery and civil works for depots/units.. In addition,
186 buses will be overhauled. . , " .

101. Punjab Urb«n Transport CQrporation .-An allOcation ;of tu. 180'.OOmillion has been
made for acquisition of 150 Volvo Chassis ud f~bricati(>Jj,of bom,es on 7,5 chassis, import of
mao~ery for workshop and depots.; .:rehabilitation··of 20Qbuses and purchaSe (jf •.·.20 residential
quarters from LDA for staff. ProVlslon has also· bem made for two new depots' at, Lahore and
Islaniabad. . .

.u9
\ .'. 98. MqiQr Dridg«$ .-An allocation. of lU.l90. to milli()m ~ •.been tnadefor maJ.or :F~era1

bri." ·'daes. ,.It. i:s .e1t~.' :.....th..a:. t the,.Attock Bridge will b.•.CO.'mJ)letid..:.' ~hUe im.·plementatiol'l. fO.f ~.' ,:
at ,(t~.' Ghat, D. ,1. ~all~Da:rya Khan. anti Dadu ..Moro, ·1S e~ed to be 45,%. 40'%
~ 7-0%. retq>ectively. In addition, the Pumli bridge in Baluchistan· is expeeted to be,eomP~·

-, 99. For D.I. Khan-Port Stll1denaan ProJect an aillocatioo"Of Its. 10 milUon hal been Diade~n~progranune proVides for complenoJil of <workQl1 the portio» of ·th4 road lying il1lNWFP att4'.
FA-TA, whereas 40% ilnplementation is exceptet1illO ~ .ac'hieved in fespect of tho POrtiOl1lying m:
Baluchistan. ,
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p~ International Mrlines Corporation,
,i15. During 1980-'81the PIA plans to iad:uct its fou,rth Airbus A.,300-B4 in tilne for the' .

1980 Haj Operations. It is planned to e:Ueoo PIA's wide-b.odied aircraft operation on the .Batik
rout in the Far BaSt region by eMly 1981. Also airbus services are expected to be started on the
Kataelrl~Bombay and the, Karachi-pelhi .routes in' the near future. .

116. Though the totaltrafIic estimated by PIA during 1980-81 stands at 6~057 MRPKS u·
against ,5.332 MRPU in 1979-80( giving an inerease 003. \SO%) itis not expected to grow by more .
than 10% on the total systemr . Cargo tramc is esttmawdto achieve a growth rate 009.53 % during
the year, increasing from 233.50 mi11iQD. RFTK's in 1979..80.to .279.1 million RFTK'$ in 1980-81•.
A comparative statement of the exp~d operatioMI perfOtl'.l!ianceisgiven below: '

.)C

, . .
113. The following strategy will be followed during 1980-81for the development of infta- .

structure facilities and providmg. ground safety to p~senge~ at various airports.
(0) Providing passen~ safety an.doperatiop by providing telecommunication and naviga-

tional aids on Priority basis. " ' . "
, . (b) Strengthening ·of existing infrastructure with the augmentation of capacity ·where.
. , absolutely necessazy.' . ' .

(c) Providing new 'terminal complex facilities at Lahore airport where congestion has already'
reached at its peak.'. . '.

(d) Measures for ground safety. ike fighting and rescue service'win be taken.
(e) Developing more training, e.ngi:ri~g and research facilities in the field of Civil Aviation.

. ' . 114. A.ccord?nslYan aUocati<?nof Rs~'212 tnilliOl1. has been made for releeatien of exis~i
radar of Karachi Airport, strengthemng tl,f the runway of Multan and Peshawar, extensien ofterm.ina:l;
bUilding aad construction of·car park at Quetta, and provision of control tower at Sukkur, Jiwmu
add: Chitrat etc. Adequate provision has been made for au~entation. of radio aids to aerona~tical ..
aids rescue and fire nghting equipment and: radio communications and NDB facillities at Owadat~
Pasni, Turbat and Ormara. ,Work on establishment of Civil Aviation Training Institute at It,der.. ' ?;-'
abad aad establishment of basic a~rodrome facilities at Ormara and Pasni win Continue. .

'230
'" ,411. Na.#Qnal Logistic Cel'.--J\niaJ1oca.tion of Its. 100 million: has been m.adefor 1980-81

forNLC. The NLC.are expected to' transport Qibout2.18S :million tons by road during the'
~. The me priority prc~a1,l11li1.een_ge$ works aimed at removing tr constructio as and· ;,
impedinrtents •. nus includes construction of Karachi hypass widening of. road and bridge over;
IQairpur feeder. canal, easing of road curve near.Sukkur Barrage~ construction of a 'bypass at
Ttbldi·Moha.mmad Pinah and·~ailway·overheadbridges at Cbhani Goth and' on Bahawalpur by
pass' toad. In addition the progtatnnlle proVides' for· reha1i>ilitationworks on distressed and dama""
ged portions of roads in Sind, Punjab ;liUldBaluckistan. '.

112. N.T.R.C .-Rupees 0.906 miWon has been provided for continuation of work on
research s~dies relating to the transport sector.

CitI..AvtatioD
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. 121. Aa allocation of Its. 20.677 mi11iotl.;has been made for the SpePial Comm:onication
Organisation. The mait1 physical tatgets will be as follows : .~ .

,hlstallati.·on..·..of 1....•000.,:. M.W.• telePho.ne ' co.:,~nn..~.ecti.'··ons.', 9. excban.:gos, Sl lor e.harwels. and..·.. 34.'
VFf channels, openmg of 13 Public can Offices, erection of 375 KM;. of over head Ines
and 1313KM of wireswi!be completed. One new:NWD exchange w~ also be established.

TeleeoJlll!l1lDication
. ,!,' -'119~ The ptogran:une tor 198(};.81has'been p.ec.lwithin the frame work of the Fifth Plan
strategy outlined betow;: . , .'. . ..'

(a) To auginent long distance and sv.bsidiary trunk routes capacity to cope with 14% aqual
growth in traftic, to ~nne¢t new places and remote ueas and iDcrease national/interna"
tional trafl:le handling capa¢ity. of the links and to establish re&ble links in NWFP
and Baluchistan including Mekran Coast. .'

(b) To accelerate the expansion of telephone facilities tc) flU:'al and under-developed ~
by' establishing on a rational basis, long distance public call offices either in. telegrapll' or
sub-post oiB,ces. . .

(c) To. raise the telephone density· from 3.86 to 4.45 per 1.000 persons by installing 200,000
I new telephono lilies, thereby uti1izin$ the manufacturiag capacity. to full extent.
(d) ~o continu.e modetn.itation and improvement oftelegrapb. and telephone semCC!l.
(6) To augment international teleco1!t1Q1l1t1icationsvia satellite.

120. An. allocation of Ra, '520 million has been made for th~expansion 'and improvement of
te1ecomm:Qnlcadonssy$1;~m.out of w~ch Its..500 :mil1ionis for the T&T Department and Rs. 20
minion for SpecisJ Con:ununications Organization fOcrNorthern Areas and Azad Kashmtr. Tbls
allocation, though highest so for as ~lnpared to t~ allocations of 1978-79 and 1979-80, still falls
shQrt. of the av . annual requirement·ofRs. 700·million fOlT a Rs. 3500 million Five Year Pla.n~
,The; Oevt. have dy decided to create the ,. T&l' Fund .t, and it is eXpected that allocations
to T&T Department, will be higher in the fQno~ years, when T&T Department will be allowed
to plough. back most of its revenues. 1lris win help meet the heavy pubU.c demand. The main
targets for 19.80-81 ptogra.ttUJ1e are as follows :. . .

(i) In~tion of 2S,ooo automatic exchange lines and 20.:000 new telephones,
(il) The Schemes relating to expansion ofsateUite groun.d station namely, llND-14B, INO-1S

and standard"·A ., Antenna are ex~ed to be completed at the statellite .EarthStation
at Dehmandto~

(iii) Fifty per .cent work of Lahore-Amritsar coaxial Cable system is expected to be eomplet-
00.

'(tv) .Twenty nine Public Call Oftices wil1'b~ opened duting the year.
(v) Forty small exchanges will be installed.
(lIi) Completion of:insta1lation of electronic telex exchange in Ialamabad •

.(vii)Completion of the work of Ceutral Telecommunications Research Laboratories.
'. (Yiii)' lnstaUation of. 15 trunk positions. .
.(Ix) Installation of one NWD exchange.
(x) Feasibility and survey of'microwa. ve system inremote areas will be completed.

, (xt) Karachi-Pipri peM: over radio i~.:expected to be completed upto 50%.
(xii) Mardan-Mingota-Chitral nrlcrowave systeln. will be completed upto 130%.
(xiii) Upgradation of Quetta,.,Wareehah microwave system will be completed upto 15%.
(xiII) Thirty-eight telecommooieatioms buildings and 32 staI:I quartets w:\ll be completed.

I
I

:',,:, r' ~.

117. An allocation of rue 801~54million has 'been made to PIA for various projects. ' O)lly'
OliOA-:300-B4aircraft (fourth Airbus) will be acquired in September, 1980. Further aUgwll.entatioD
in'fl. will b~ decideg after revisingtlie passenger tratIic treAd in 1980-81•.an.d 1981-82and no in..,
vestmQt will be made for this pur.pose. '.

118. Work on the approved civil and etlgineeiing' schemes will continue.

.' 231
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130. Road Transport.-An allocation. o(1ts. 5.00 mU]ion. has been made. w'hile Rs. 68.2
million-are being pr.ovided from outside the ADP for NWFP R.oad l'tan.sport -Corporation.

13L The programme. proVWes for the. improvement. of workshop facility by replacement
of out dated tools and machinery,modernisation, 'of eqUipment and work: relating to the eoDstmo-
tion. of the workshop building. Procure:Jll.ent of 376 h.uses for Operation in NWFP is also pro
grammed.

'132. Baluchl$tanRoads.-:.An a:1location of 1\$. 84.80 minion ~ been made for 1980-81.
Of tb.e total amount, Its. 47. SOOmillion are foron"goiIilg and Its. 37.300 miniOn. tot new seheJlQes.
The main emphasis of the progra.inttle is on CODlpleti0lil of tlle on-going schenies. .In .au, about
96.6 ~.of ,black top aafJ *8.S~ km$.0f ,.hiAg1~t0ads wj:U be C0ttsttooted. Furthemore. 76
It M:eters of bridges will.be .CO.•..mp.1Gted~ Am..01\$ the..' ·nutm.· tat..·..JetS•.comple.Q.tiOOJlllof the Lotalai.. D.
O. Khan road. ~d a :major portion of ltela-Awaran road are also envisaged.

121. The 1980-81pro~ providestot consttuctiollof 241.? :k:ni$. ofnew roads, '~gl
teCQnditiomng of 168.98 :ki:ns. of :eXiSting r6li& IUld 152.12 kmS. of catpetting. ,

, '. 128. Road, Transport.-A provision of Rs. 4 million has been ma~ is ADP 198"1 1m:
'Simi Road Transport Cotporation for the OJiloogoingmajor repair programme for. 85 .'buses ami the.ew scheme for purchase/proeure:ment of SO.:Jilewbuses for the Corporation in Hyderabad. .

1,29; N.W./!.P. Roads.-An allocation of :ls.lS3.331 million has been made. The f!o
gtatnme envisages construction of59.3 :tans. of $hinSle and.l()4.6ktn$ofblat.k; top roads in: addition
to improvement of 136.8 .kms. of exis'tingtoads. Coxnpleti,onof work on 17 brl(lges,is also pta
~.

. ...,....··122.. 'An allocatiOD or lts. ·19.()Qml1il)ii JlaS been naa4e tot tJre Post O$ce ~~t.. ~e
maiJj. ,ph,ySi.cCilltargetS CO\ er COiltm. D.'ti0t1.· .01·Wc)tk. on the ,84 :post o11We·.bUilding$. and 30t .'~
quaters. The Post 01iliceDepartillent have also. pro~oo to open 600 new post o~ in the
countcy (525 in rural areas. li\nd 15 in the uroan area$).•

Provincial Progranune
" ,. 123. Purdah Roads.-An allocation of as. lS.8.200 mjliolll. has been·madefor developmeat
of roads and bridges in PUnjab.' .

124. The programmeprovide,9Iotconstrucmon. C?f209.~kms ·ofnew road$ and in1provemetit
of 144.90 kn:is-ofexisting roads. Prionty will be ·pven to completion. of the on--going schemes rather
than initiating new projects. '

125., Major items of work include widening of 40,.25 bu..of Narowat.Shakargara road and
constrUction of 30.00 klns. of road from Shabk:ot to Nankana Sahib. CompletiGD of COnstruCtiOll
work on the 28.98 kms. long stretch of Pind' Dada:n Khall-Lilla Road from D.G. nan to DeJab
bN also been p1anne~

126. Sind Roads.-M allocation of 1$..215.00 n:lillion has been made out of which
Its. (90.00 million are for ol'll-going and Its. 25.00 mf11ioafor new $Che:tnes~The 'strategy is to
complete the maximum ~umbet of on-going sehe:tne$~Larger, ~oeation for on-goin_g schemes is
also due to heavy throw-forward of :road>sch.emes at Rs. 10(}8.709 million as on 1St J'Uly.1980.. . ' .

Post .08ices .
s.
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"'Excluding lb. 0,48'1 milllt;lB al1oca~ f0t Publicity Pt0~ ill tlle Punjab

2JS

99.9,96.648

~'.,.'

1. , Pakistan Broad~sting Corporation

2. Pakistan Television Corpomtion

3. Ministry of Information and Broad~gjJ.,or~
, \

100
100

26.508

70.140

26.509

'70.140

0.077

96.726Total-'.
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ADP allo.. Utilization Pe~~~ge

cation utifi%atiQn
Agency, Sl.No.

7. During 1979..80. an allocation of.Its. '96.126 mmion was :made to Mas~MediaSector whichw. utiliJed by 99.9% by the ~lose oithe iimtncla.l yeat. The ageacy-wise break-up is given below:

TAJll,.i 1
A..D.P. 1979-30: and, its utiI~atlon by June. 198()'

, ' National developmen.t. is a mUlti-ditJ1en~iona1ptoce!iS. Communications infrastructure,.
1MBidespolitico-economic Otles~~e needed to achieve the' ta.r~t$ of economic development. n.e
adio and T.V. broadca$ting are the most powerful insttume:nts 'for creating a sense of national
ic1entityand fostering attitudes favourable to n'lode~tion. 'These institutions are also 'Utilised for
C14ucation$lild social change.

2. The pace of development of the public sector Mass Media agencies, PBC and P.T.V.C.
_' been slow during the last 4-S years. EXC¢ptfor some of the high priority schemes fot less de
veloped regiotl.Sof the country. ,no ~ew scherne WtI.$ initiated;. only the on-gomg programme have been
,rotected due to budgetary constraInts. Moreover. eiTorts have 'been made to ensure early compIe-
1Ion of the oil-going projects and; thereby. prevent thin spread of resources over a large number of
projects. ' " "

3. The major achievement ofP.T~V.C.during 1979-80was completion of a.T.V. translator at
'aisalabad. The area: and population of T.V. sjgnal stood at 50% and 75%. res~vely. The
P.B.C. completed the building fot the 100 KW MW transmitter at Jthairpur during the y_ under
review and its area IUldpopulation stood !!\t 62% and ,88%, respectively~ ,

, 4. The tJ.1Ullbetof licenced radio sets stood at 1.56 nUUionby J!unI\J,1980, compamt to L SO
dian in .Tune,1979. The licensed l'.V. sets in use are esfunated at 7.50 lakhs.

5. During 1980-81 the P.B.C will CQn'li,lete one 100 KW MW transmitter. Khairpur, one
10 KW MW transmitter, D.l. lQutn, and two vi11a~ broadcasting unitS at Khuzdar a.nd 1'urbat.
A$ a result, the area. and population coverage will go J1Pto 72% and 95%. The PTV's area: and pa-
pulation coverage will marginally increase to' 52% and 76,%" ~pectively by lune, 1981. -,

6. The followingpagesdeseribe the l'hysiea1 and finanOW progress of Mass 1v1ealaapei.es
A.D.P. 1979-80 and progranunes for 1980-81. ' ,

UYmW OF A,;D.P. 1979-80

CHAPTEll. 15
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I9. Programme Perf(})mJaru;e.~Tb,Qav~ durattklifl o(ttanSJ.nissio~ time from an, :s'tatio:ns'

for·· home. external and world 'services 'Stood a. 23(j..il2 hours a day. Of" the tow. daily I

~ion. 200. h~1Jrs 'were .,deY9ted" to Home,' $eJ1Vice'and 30-1/2 hOlUS to world and e~,:"
teriiaf·';servi~. The, home semEle includes 40 hours' relayed, and 160, hQ1!1.'s,.Q~~t~ pro-.
gt'amates. ' NH1ety-~o hours, m. Vr~9"'l~~,6~ )iQ~$ 'rFOJfammes in.,~giOftal ,1a~~ies wete
broadcast, The muslc!entcrtail:lrtlent :tttogr~e was, about,'$,$% of the daily traD.$mtssl0n hours

l "....t '.

(tv) 300 l(W MW Transmitter, ,Peshaw,ar.--Tile,tta.n~tt,~r is operational. ,During 1979~~O
, , ' against the allocation' of Rs.l. 387 million for ~pletion of ab:-conditiomng system aa4

construction of residential colony, the expemditure'of Rs.O.267 rniJ1i'oIi.was incurred on". ~:~~~~~0:J~0:y:::O~:§8t~:::s:t;:g,~~O,(he oveflill expenditure steed a~"
.:1 ' , " " '

(v) 300 KW MW Transmitter and JJrlJqfJttisdngH~e: f(huzdar.-:~,s. , O.Q84 nUlliottl wet~"
allocated,whieh,weJ;e ,utilised inftall on the construotlo:nof brQadcasting hous~ building;
By June,1980 an expenditure .'of Rs.4.253 ;millionwas incurr0d~ realising over an physical
'progress of 10%"': '.

(vi) 100'KJV MW Transmittet~ Muzqffarabad.-Rs.4.841 millio1ilwere ,spent on prQCUl'emen
of clectronic equipment ,for Jabri~0~, ,of :ttatl$mitter ,and ¢onstructiOll of transtnitte
buUding. 8y the end of rUne. 1980 estimated expenditure, a1ildovcralU physical progress

lb'i'.: ' Oll·the project is Rs;19.$71 milhon ~d.'30%. te$:peoovely. ' , , " -
. ':,.t11ll1'lOO KW, M~ Transmitter &na iJroodcasting Hous~, $:hatrpur.~AgSin~t ihe allocation ~F';,

. Rs. 2. 553 miillion.,an attlount of Rs" 2. 889_1llll1ionwas spent on. transmitter building I:t.t
KlIairpur and for procurel'l1.ent'of eleCtronic eq1l1pm.ent. By, the end, of June" 1980 the
estimated ex~di~e an~ C?v.erallpl\ysi~,FC!;lPS~ on the project is Rs. 23.209 Il'liIlion
and 60%. respecuve1y. ..

).·;':'(vttJ)JI) f{W MW Transmitters ~ach at D. 1. I<1zatt andSkardu ..,-;Ouring ,. ear upd.~f;revi~w,.,
, R&-. L7$4 milliop Were a1to~ted (df 10 KW MW transn:ritter at 1>. r, against w:hi~1t:,

Rs. 0.7$3 plillion were spent on civil worn. 8e:neratorand B::r. switch geat., By the
,.' enti of the financial year,' toia1 expenditure and 'overall physical progress stoQd at Rs, 8.4<)

million' and 80%, respectively. A ~lifijn}fRS.' O,.IH2·million was spent on 10 KW MW '
Transtnit_ter. Skardu~ 011, :the oonsuuetion of tra:n~tter', building. "By June" 19:80 the '
estimated, ,e1!;p~~tute a:nd overall physical' ptQ$tes-s ,of the projecti$ 'Rs; 3.464 mil
lion and 30%. respectively. ' , ,! . , ,~

, . (iii) Broadcasting House, puhawar.-J)u.r1n; the year; an allocation. of :as. 1.486 :million w~'
.,' made for construction of building, procurement of equipment and its installation., the
actual expenditure is only ru. 0 .U8' million. The shortfall is due to diversion of
Rs, , 1.000 m,ilion. to the scheme of Broadcastin.g , 011Se. Qtietta. 'Thetotal estirna.ted
e~penditure on the project by the end. df cUrr~t finanCial year is Rs, 12. 582 million, tea!- .

j', li,sing overall physical Pfogltss of 3,0%; . ' ,

P8rdsbm lkoadcasting Corporation
8. An allocation of Rs. 26.509 nilllion was provided d"Uring1979-80 to Pakistan Broadcas

ting Corporatio~ for on-going schemes. The relevant physical and financial targets of major projects
are indicat~ In, the following paragraphs: ,,"',' ' , '

(i) Broadcasting House, lsll'l11'Ulbad'''''''''Ppt,COMpletionof r®1aicing civil works ot:broad~ting
house. and for procurement of electronic, equipment, a SUl11of Its. 4.808 ¢llio~ was

','" . provided du~1979.;.80 i!l~nst which the acttiili u:ti]izationis"l\s.'3.170 tnillrtl1l. no,
;>' , )'<, 'cuniulativ~ expett4itUte ~'far stood at iRs. 73.493 million with 'an overall Vh,.}r$ical Pt'(j:.(
." .. Si'ess of 80%: The office blocks, stUdios are eompleted and air conditioning system'~'

.: been' installed; The insta11:ation·of equipment has also !sta.i:ted. '. ",' ':':

(ii) 1000 KW MW Teansmuter,Is/(lm(J;/Jad.'The transmitter is operational: Rs. ,1.267 ,:mi11i
. ",',': ', 911 were spenr during 1~79-80on baJ,ance civil wotks; air..;conditionjttg and installation .o~,
./'.' . generator against the allocation ofR$. 0.184 milliGll. By the '~ of June, 19$0:,
i( " , total expenditure stood at R.s. 46.599 million reidisiu,gan overall physical progress of9$ %<. '. "
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w~ the tem~ 45%.Wa18 devoted to education-eum-info~~on p:l1ogrammes. Th~ ~goey
WISe break ..up .was as fOJ:lows:News.and our.rcmtaffaics '%, speeia1 ptogramllles 7%. religious pro
~es 11%, students-youth's .2%. Arnaed Fotce$· 3%, tlIJml and farm broadcasts 10% _d other
mcluding labour, childreIlp women eee, 1%. ,

10. Educational Programmes.--.Duting the year, 912 hours of educational programm.es were
broadcast including prOgrammes. of AJlama Iqbal Open University. The programmes included .the
following non-formal education· courses; Atabic lessons: vegetable growing; English; lqbalyat.
'prinwy.tei.(:hersoricmtation courses, Urd~, D(ljtri UJ;duand rural development.

PaJdstu Television· Corporation
11. Iuum of Its. 70.140 miUion was allocated during 1919-80, for the development otf.e1e..

vision in the country. The entire att1.Qut has been utilised by the end of June, 1980. The project
wise review is given in the fonowing p~agraphs :

(i) lskllnabad T, V. Station.=..::t:>u.rlng1979;.;80;an allocation of Rs. 28.202. million was made
fot civil works, wport of studio equip:tnent ud paynlent of CliStontduties.. By the end of
~une.-1980, the. estimated. expen<nmre ai:t<t overall physical progress on the. sub-project i$
Its. 143.895 million and 67%, respectively. Dqring the year, civil works of administra-
tive block" technical area and studios were completed.· , ,

( it :Karachi T:V. $tatio1i.~I>m;in, tlwyear 1)l1l~erre'4e!", Its'. 12:414 milion w:ere~ocated
to the proJect. for.th..e com....p!etion 9f Phage...ID.;.of Cl.vi1.'.·works.• ~ort of S~1l;di. 0 eq~pment
and payment of custom duties. The eXtenslOllworks (phase-In) at teleVlslon station has
progrCllstxi steadily. By the close of iittliiJlcial year an eJ.p0nditure of Rs. 89.033 million
has been incurred; realising overall physical progress of 79%.

(iii) Lahore T. V. Station.~A SWiJ!l of Rs. 15;041 znil1ion was allocated fot the project which
was spent on import of studio equipment and lXlyment of custom duties. By the end of
June, 1980 the estimated e~nditure and .overall pbysical progress on the project is
Rs, 91.301 million and 75%. respectively. ..

(iv) Quetta T. V. Station.~A sunl of lts. 2.011 million was anocated for continuatron of civil.
works. The work of the foundation and basement of T.V. station building has been
completed andwork Oil colunros "'_progressing, By June;' 1980 the.estimated expendi
ture and overall physical progress stands at lb. 66.435million and 59%, respectively.

(v) Peshawar T-,V. Station.-An allocation orRs. 12.472 miJlion was ma.de in th~A.DiP-.for
civil works; import of studio equipment and payment of custom duties. By th close of
financial year 1979-80, the estimlitted expenditure and overall physiclCtlprogress on the
projeet is Rs. 89.866 million and 83% respectively. ....

. 12. Programme Performance.-Du;ritts 1979"80, Pakistan. Television. Corporatipn telecast
.trom all stations the general purpose Iilndpu'blic sem.ce pro~~es for 282 hours weeldy i.e. 40.3
hours daily. compated to 2$4 houts l.e, 36.3 hours iaily during 1978..79. The average weekly dUra
tion of various categ()ries of progratnmes is : news and cuaent affairs SOhoUts ; education, :motiva
tion and infonnation 22 hours ; religidus progranpines 25 :heUIs ; music/entertainment including
pI.·lli.YS.148 hOur.s ; e.o~e ..~cia1s.pot ad¥..~:rti$inS19 h.outs ; ~~Daneous pro.·srammes 18 loUIS. <?'!l.:t.

. of the total trans:QJ1SS1ontime 69.2 % time was devoted to lndigenous programmes, 24. 1% to foreign
·proga.m:rn.esand. 6. i% to comlnercial ~aJWniSSioil.

13. Educational Programme......Dtmng 1979..80,· 57 ~ew ·eammunity vieWingcentres .(eVCs)
were established, tb.eteby increasbtS the total nUl~'];ber,<>f .CVCS'in .the country to 477. The details of
education ptogratnme$ .telecast are given b;;low : .

(I) Adult l'unctloMt .titeracy.--Ov~r 1$6-W~hou~ tel~lessons· on adult education were
trahsmitted ~y Paldstan TeleVisi?llI;·Corporation.

(if) 0. t. hel:S~.~.lfi.CO 1Iaoo.rat.ion Wl.·,·t~ tn. e ..A.Ham8.·.•.......Iq.'.bi.al .Open. Univer.sit.y'.(AI.. ·.·.OU)' p..a~ist$ll.·..TeleVIslonCorporation traus!Inltted of. 65 half-hour tele-lessons for the courses sn 11
!Subjectsviz; Elementary J\rabiC;' Jq'balyat, Dat'Qi Urdu, General S<iience;Primary school
te.achers 1:1;aining;.Effectiv¢ :E,riglish;Nutrition; kitch~ gardening; soil problems, plant



15. The agen~y~wiseprogrammes are identified in the following paragraphs :

Pakistan Broadcasting·Corpora~on
16. Financial" .I1:11ocation.":""'A:pa.Il0cation of Its. 3'1.458 W1llon ~s been provided to Pakistan

Broadcasting Cerpoation (~tails in Annexure I) which. is nearly 18.6 % higher compared. to the
rev$ed es'(imates of 1979-80. . ..

17. PhysicalTar,ets.-The physical tall,eta in respect of:rnajoi: projects of Pakistan Broad
casting Corporation and the relative :ftnwialalloCliIiuons are ~ven below.:

(i)' Broadcasting HOUSe,l~iIIJ....-A $l:lm of lb. 3.00 rniDion h£l.sbeen provided inthe ADP
1980-81~for complet!ien of left over i_so The scheme is expected to be completed
during ·1980-81.

(Ii) ~OOOK;W MW TtimSmitter, l~l(lW«lbm:l.-The transwtter is iJa operation. A sum of
Its. 0 ..380 miUiOD has· beeD allocated: for completion of the scheme. .

(iti) Broadcasting House, Peshawar.---For1980..8:1a ma:,@fRs. 3 ,OQ JllIlllionha~ been pro:W.de<1
for construction, of broadoastng .house bui1(tillg fWd for procurem.ent of electronic" and
studio equip:rnent.. 'fl::te·estimatedexp.endime artd;. physical progress by 1980·81 is expect-

. cd to beRs. 1S. 58.2mi1Ifun Slid 40%.respectively. . .

(iv) 300 KW MW Transw!t~tter,Pes.m .....__ne ttansm.itter is m. opera:~on. ,It.. swn ofas. 1.00 million has *11allocatedfur ~ew!t lijRf, bala:gee'work of A:C plant and
payment of Qutstanding bills to WAPDA.· The project is expected to be complete<! ]>y
June, W8~. ., .

(lI) l00.KW,MW Transmitter d!UlJJro~asttng i:lOU%6 at~ur.-The·proje9t was cample
·ted to. !h~.ex~nto.f:$,>.i~%.~~g:the.ol1t;.go.mg year...:£?Urin1$1980-81, iUsta1.latio:l1oqhe
transnntter ,will be<»mpleted~A sum 0.1' as. 4.00' miWo.n hat been allooatec1 for the otvil
..works 0.1' transmitter and·hroa.deaitinj ho.use bu.i:ldings.

3;92'

.27.000

31.458

80.000
0.6JO

26.509

70.140

0.487

1. Pakistan Broadcasting CorpOration

.2. Pakistan Television. Cdrporation

3. Publicity Programme in Punjab

1979-80 A.D.P. Allooation
reviSed

estimates Total F.E.C.
Name of AgencyS. No.

. (Million,Rs.)

Flnandal AIIoc:atio,o

:14e , The A.D.P. for th£i Mass Media ageacies for .1980...81, is as. 112.060 million (F.~C.
Rs, 30.925 million) as against the revised·estimates of ru. 97.136 million including Rs.·O.487 million
for publicity programme in Pu.rij@ for 1979..80, which shows an increase of 15.3 % over the preceding
year. The agency-wise position is given in the following table :

T.ABLE .2

ADP Allocation.jor. Mass .Media Sector 198()...81

238

protection and electri<:a1wiring. Work .on the production of 18 half-hour p~ ...
for courses hi child care was completed which were shown in the Katcbi a;badi areas of·
Karachi tlu"ough radio cassette players: . •

D.EVELOPMENT PROGRAMME FOR 1980-81

30.925112.068·97.136Total
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(vi) 100KW MW Trtmsrnitter. Muzaffataba(l.-f>u.rlng 1980-81~a SlUn of Rs. 0.700 mJllion
has been provided fot equipment of the ttlilD$mitter beingflllbric,a.ted by Paldst'n Broad1"
ca..sting Co.lJlo.ra,tion. "B.,y th~ ··~.~dof Ju'O.. e,.', 198,,1e~tim,ated expenditure a~d physica~'
progress will be lis. 20.271 :million and 80%, resprotlvely. .

(vit) 300 KW MW transmitter and }Jre(,l(}castingNeuse, Khuz.dar.-A sum of Rs, 5.00 mJl~
, lion has been allocated for collStructio,n of civil works of transmitter and broadcasting

ho.,'use _.bui1'!nm.i!f~. BY.,Jun*119.S1.".es.,~~ted..,'expenditure and physical :progress will ,be "Rs. 9.253. ,,on, and 20%, respectively. ,

(viii) 10 KWMW Tr(,ll1S1nitJereachat D./., Khan and Slum:lu.----The 10 I{W MW transJinitter at
. D. I. Khan ,il) expected to, start transmittitilg progra1l'lll1e6 during 1980-81. ,A sum of '
lb. 0.670 million has been alkcated for balance works. A sum(Ifas. 1;00million hasbeen
allocated during 1980-81, fot 10 K.W MW trans,mitter at Skardu for continaatio» of
civi~works of transmitter building. By Jurne, 19tH the'estimated expenditure and physical
progress will be its. 4.464 nUlli'on and 40%. respectively.

(ix)' Village Bro(,l(}casters.-TWo'~ broadcasters each atKhuzdar and Turbat will start
transmitting programmes during 1980-81. A $m of as. 1.000 o:iillion has been provided
in the A.D.P. 1980-81. .

Pakistan ,Television Corporation ,
18. Financial :411{)cati(m.-The Afl).'.!or 1980-81-,for th~ Pakisan TeleviSion OJrpo11ltion

(Details illAnneltUte II) sfAnd at 1\$. 80.000 million which is 14% above the revised estimates of
1919.,8(). The distribution to. sub':'projectsof Isl~l;jnabad,Karachi, LahQte,. Que~ and Peshawar
T.V.Stations will be as. 31,347 million.,Its. 12.536 nUUion, Rs. 10.580 million, Rs. 16.234mil~
lio~ and. Rs.· 9.303million, respectively~; ,.' ' , ..'

19. Physical Targets.-'l'he pr0gra:rwne has been restricted to the on-going sub-projects and
eoverthe following items ofwotk : ",

(0 Continuation of civil wOrl<s at the _in htdldfugs of televiSion stations of l$la.Jnabadand
Quetta, installation of 1it't alld e:x;tensionof stair ease to top :fioo1.'at television station
Karachi and wmpletion of tower blo ...k at Peshawar television station.

~tij ~pcrt.of e~;,ironic,~qqip'~nt fOr teltvisio;tl ~tations!s!ftmabafl.~ar~cbi. Lahore and
Pes:ha.,,!a~,paYn.lentof WpQrt, dutlti~ .p:g. the eqUIpment. ordered itt preViOUSyeari and to
be tc,-etvea agamst th~ orders of 1930-81

(iii) Pur~hase/instanation ofairooCoriditioning equipment for !{arachHelevision stetioa.

ProviDeiaJ Prograuune .
20. ,The OovernmentofPu:njabh~ ,llccated a SUll1aIRs. 0; 61m:iUionto. publicity progi~e

.during 1980-81. The f®&s will be uPlised for exlrlbition of education. and motivation il.rits
particularly inthe rural areas of$e Punjab. '
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Nof4.-A.genoy-wise :ligures are siYe11i:n Anael\'!ttt' n.
5•. The adhievenIet).tsmw. dudng the ~_ are conSiderably less than the envisaged ADnual

Plan."gets. This ispartly due to e(>$t escalati(i)B aad partJy due to the fact that the sectoral alloea..
tiOD$were revised dOwnward, thereby t«iu.cin8 t1!l:e:pby~ic;al_gets~

·6. Private investmellt in kQU$fngd'llting 1979-80 .~ ~~ at RI. 3.022 milion. . The
·ll1llJlber of h.ouses eonsttucted. during the·year is about 4$LOOO.

! I1.~ Tho phY~ea1 ptogress made m variQUS SUb-sec'to~by different executing age:ncies is
4oseri~ inthe $U~t ~p:b$.. ' '!!

37.6

83.3

80.9

0.933

1984

1.100

'0.491

84.S

109.6

51,084.

1.317

Nos.

2.•480

2400
1.360

Do.

1.412. (iii) ',Vrb:m SewerageQd~
(tv) ltri.ral '\Va_ Supplyand RUtal

SanitatiOB . • '. • . ••

('II) H~using for (Jo:vt. servants

(lOi) ..Otlioe space ••

1.202Addl. pop. to
be served (miUioll)

Do.

(ii) 'Urbatl. Water Supply

60,000
(I) Development of plots in the
, urban areas .. NO$.

Achieve- 'reAohieve--
ments' ments '

Sub-Sootor

CBAPtIR.I6 i
~ I

PMSICAL tL.ANNlNG AM.) HOlJSlNG

REVIEW OF ADP 1979-80

The pro~e for the Physical PlMW.iag and Housing and ToUrism.Sectors was prepared
keeping in view the strategy that effort 1lLaClto 'be oQnoentrated:on 8. few key objectives. Inview of
the constraint. on resources, . est priority Was assiped to prqvisiol!l ·ofwater supply, partioularly
inrotal areas, and extension . se'Yerase-. The water supply programme was C0:Qceived.as a: part of
the integrated effort to ilnproye health and living oonditiQl1Sin rural areas. The other programm.es,
inorder of priority were low income housing, bnprQvement of $lUlllS!katchi abadis, government ...
vznt$ housing, ofti.oosand bull_p, capita)! at Mamltbact ud Tourism.

2.. Against tlle'revised aLtoeationot as. t42~.166nrlUiol1, the expenditure incurred was
,"s. l423. 080 million sh.owiJ.ngan. overall utiliZation rate Qf '9. 74 per cent.

.~
3. The agenoy-wise figures of revise<! allocation aAcl utlliza.tion are given in Annexure I.

4. 1'.bemajor targets and aebie~ents foll;'the year ¥e ~ven in Table 1-

·T.AD~ 1

Majl»!' Targets ft114 J;cbi¢vements 1919-8()
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.. 16. 1'hp .achievemen~. in. this $ub"$eQ~Ot.in. yarjous provinces were as under: .'
r,,..: 'J , .• ',.i. • ' " ~'.' '.', " ~.'.: ." • ",i ,..', " " ) ! ..',r ',~

(I) Balitchistan.-..six.te'en. rural water supply sehe:t'lleswere completed durin8 1979-80 by
.. .. the Irrigation. Depal1ment,-~rvin~ an additionalpepUlation of 20,000. '
(it) NW!'P.-Out of 13$ sche~es $9':sch~0$,werecoin:t'1~ted:byth~ ~~1ic,-Health ,.~-

neenng .Department, ~8 an additional population of 0.27 n:tillion. _

~;~~:'.:."':;~~liJ:~tti~~~~~~;;~~tr~;t~:!t~11~6i~:t!~tat!:~W:~::d~tt~:=
water supplyracilities to. anadditioDai population ofabotJt (Ul million· and dtaitiage

. .., to.O..09.3million pexs9~$.. !he.2lChievements in water supply feUfarb~low the ,targets .
:) : , ,I,:. ..because the Pio~~, of,~~ation onmnQPUnips ·was noJ' undertak~. ", .

.... (iv) Punjctb.~.over 119.scliemesor"w~tei:;stiijpli"~ds~wer~were included tQr::->ifu~i~..
,:. ::!:., ;'!~:~~~J,tll~'I!l;'~~~6ftf.~~~ls'\a\e:lrl:~~~Ji~dt:::~e~t::e=~

pleted to serve an additional ,POpula.tion ()f aooui"O.14 nUlHon.with'wafer 'sup'!?!y' iUid
0.050. million. with sanitation (a~~~es; Progress on. in$tallttiQn of handpumps also
remained slow; .

i;
:O_IMeas v.~~'4JU ".,

,
i In :Baluchistan •.w()rk oil two' s¢heme$: '\Va,$contpleted and an adcli.tional po pulation of

10,000 was served. '"

10. In NWfP, work on 5 schemes was CQl'D,pletedaQdan a4ditional population of about,
.. 94,000 Wall served. .

, ,.,'11. In Sind, outsi<;teKarachi andFfYderabad,'$ schemes {;)fwatersupply were oomp1et~' . The
total coverage by water supply outside K@rachilattdHyderabad was.O.153 million, whercms drainage I

faQilitie&were provided to O.lS21llillion persons. ,.' . . ,. """.' " .

l2. InKarachi, the .Tb.irdllhase otG~eater Karaohi BulkWatet Supply Project (cost Rs. 7S0 .
million) was almost. tomplete(i.·· This WU1 add 70 MOD {)fwater to the e:xistin.gavailability of about
148MOD. The project will supply 26MOD for the S~l Mill and 4 MOD for QasimPort.

.., 13. .Work also continued on. the. Karachi Water ~:~ya:tid Sewerage renovation. sChemeby
KMC on which -abeut 96% prO~$s was aohieved, . $' ':a1"1y, Lya.rl watersupply and sewerage
, scheme also remaiaed Under execution. It is estiinat~d that in:Karachi. about 0.5 :million additional
po. p....lll.·.. an.'o.n was S.6. riied.with waoo.-.r-~u.p.,ply. . W.··.otk was initiated on the interim water supply schemer~ JJyderabad for supplyilllg 2 MOD of water... "

,'14; In Punjab, work continued on S:hvater supply, sewera,e and drainage schemes. outside
. Lahore. Faisalabad and Mullan ; out of w:hich .5 water :i&lyand 4 sewerage and drainage sc~e.mes
were com.plete,i to serve an additional population of 0 ,3 .... ion WithW.,ter supply ~d 0.14 'million
With sewerage aad draina~, '

.i. ... ..15.. In the case of Greater Lahore WatetSupply,. Sewerage and ])rainage Project . (phase: 11),
wdrk 'on the installation of tubeweI1s., laying·. of distribution· lines, trunk sewers and dm1nS was
,~Mnued ... In,:addition, work on the comprehensive water supply. a:nd sewerage syheme,. ¥wtan
'met short term p~~nfor Qreate~~Fsisalabad Watet' Sup}?ly Project was als,o conteaned, It l$jestith-
at..~.d.•.that .anaddltIOIi.alp~~~ ...IiI'.tl~n.of .8...•o.out ..0.••150 numon ~as seD'~d Wlth .W..ater .~l.lpply.~~d 0,70
,mUlion with sewerage facIlities m the clties of J..,aho:re. Fatslabad and Multan <luring t~1'~•

.. ':J. \" .. '". _. ' -. .s: _." .. .., . . ..

Low Ineome HOusiitg
8... Against the target 9fdevelop.ent:ot60~oOO pl(')t$in urban areas, ,the actual physical achie

vement is expeet~ to be 51,084plQts.'. Qftb.e~ 27,5S0plot$ were developed inSilild.Th~ein,cluded
20,OOQunits inKarachi (K»A)and 7;5$0 ia thetest of Sind•. In Punjab, a total of 18,750 plots
were <;teve1oped.. Of these developm.ent authorities, (LOA, FDA, MDA) share was: 11,250 and that
of !Housing Department 7,500; InNWFl>. Baluchistan and IsIatnabad (CPA) the' plots devolC>ped
st<>O(\, at 3,584, 200 and ·l,()()O respectively. .

.l1rb. WaterSupply, SewerageandDl'a~



.(i) .The <':t9yeynmQtw.iU~erally.~eStrict itself.to pi-oviding si~ and' services, substan ..
, tially en a se1f.ofin&n.clng revolmg fund concept. 90llStt!l~tiop. .of ~1JS~~ WQw4 •be
left largely to house owner$ and private enterpnses. The tuitds for house .construction
will mainly come from hou~hold ·l!avmfP. supplemented by institutional finances

f,~-',.\.._.:.t

I'

;,~.' .' 24. The ,sectoral pr()~amrne tot 1;80-81 has .been prOparea 'on the basis of the sttategy~
, policies and progra.tnmes proposed in the :Fifth Plan (1978......83) ~bidt reCommendS eoneentration'
··'oo·eritica1 pl'ogranlllles. natntly(a) sM development for ltoushlg ; (i?) slwn ~p{ovem~t ; (~) m.obi
;:~tion of private ,sector r~~urces fOt· i:nv~ti:nent in a0uSm~H(J) eXpansion of safe water supplies
"~cula.rly to rtu;~ areas ; (8) improvement and Pt0'1~iOll of ~I?werase.(aci1ities .; am4 (f) J.'.s~
dmd development 1n the sector. • . . , . '. . ,
( .~. '; 25. The·follOwing major .strategies a.n.d PQUcies' have been adopted for the hous,in$ .$,Db-.
,WOr: ' .
i.·.,.·,

~.., . .

23. Mod~t ~ocationS were Provided for the· constnction ()f otJiOQaJ\Q :fQ~denti31 _bnl
..fpoda:tion for ~vil Armed For~ a.n.4 Constabularies, which· ~ere mostly utilized for ~~u,isitiQ~ of
i,~ pl'ep&'tll:tfonof plans. developm~t oflan,q and eonsttvction of barracks, koteS, and maga.zQleS•

. r·

PR:<?G!tAMME. FQ,l\J9S,~l' ': ;

'.., ....

r. 21. However, the designing of ()adani :beach ltesort and the 4 AHP Hotels at Lahore, Rawa}...
, 1>inqi~P~a.wm' a.nd Murree.waS taken. inhand. .Work OD the tolil'ist complex' at Kohl-e-Tartan

atJ,d Ch~~u w~s also continued. Malam .Tabba Skiing resort project was'in the initial stages\ of
impJemQt1ta,tion and constructio.n of roads and other infrastructora1 ~ce$ was inhand. A $cheJl)e
~ alsO 'beet), prepU;ted for the expansion of 'i'OUris:Jl).and llote1 Trailibtg InstitUte at Karachi.' ,

, .NQl'thtm ,Aoas, Azad KasIlmir ... 'I'tI"hl4te8S.
.. . 22. About 120 residential u:nit{alid 30 water supply sch_es were eomplet~d duriI\g
',c' J.n.n Armed FQrCeSand Censtabnlaries

Tourism
20. Au ~lloca.tiQ1i1of D. 32.10 aiiUiQn was· made in 19~:80 for implementing the Qn-sei!1g

sch.emesoftourism as well as f(>r the develo,p.:lnen.tQf.toutist.infrastructu.re in the Northern Areas aJlcJ
other sehetnes of tomstic importance. The, physical progress of the work on the schemes was not
.satJ.sf'actoty.beeause of delay in ~e nreparatiQll of 4~Ue4 Pf9jectS. .

I ... ',.' ' ,.., ._ '-:'

~,.

. 1;.·... )

~, 19. Work on vadolJ;$ wheIll~ in I$l,.bad Pl'(>~c.1 ~tj~aetQri1y. Substantial progress
was made on the Presidential E$tate COll!lplex, Qon$"f:nlotioQof .Q44~'A '-and' B 'type ql.lartots:for .

..' the low inOOlll~emplQy~esand tM Na'tiQtlitlA8~mbly BuUQ.i.ug.. ' TQWards the latter· half Qf the fi.oa:Q.
;;';cial year, work on the $inUy: D~ project ,al$o pipe4 motnCJ'Jfm1l.. "

~.GoTQr~nt. S~ .. H~1lSiQg,OfJices aDc1 'B1dIdings
IS. '..About 2400 hQu$t}swere proposed to be/consttucted at Vat1Q1:JS places in the country

during 1979-80... The physi~ aobieveIQ.ent is about 1'$4 ~t$. iu~luding the barrack type aeeOm-
m.o.dation. HOW. ever, as.am.st. t~.t:ta....rge.t....O'.f. co.•..:.11$. tru.. '. cti.on. of1 .. ,•.3.J "1.'. J.iQn.Sq.• ft.. . office a.r.~•.it is.:e,Bti-...mated that only about 0.80 million 8ft. otice 8paQe was cOllstructed. The short fall m the target
was mainly due to some reduction in the allooatlQn and increase in the cost of eoilstIUctioJ'i materia1l~

~,Uf11,.._·Regi" PlamdDi: .., '. -."."';.':It ;" . •
7_~'-: ' _, : _.. _ ,- ... _ , ._ '. _.. " ,.;_'. -. p.'r_.',.·:·.'~ ':J:'~;1Y:p'~< .".' .
::.':. 17~ .1tll\ulJab, prep~~tion ,ofZ. outliti~ devel~pmen~,·'pJ~$;' :wa3.c.0lD:Pleted. III addition.
, 15% work on the prq,aration ·of ~81onal D.v~lopll!len~Pltm,fO.~.,Rawalp1ncliwas also completed.
. InSind, work on, Regional Plan for Sind c.,?n,~nu0dan.~Var1Q1;JS P.~t,annin, $tudies weI:~ .finalised.
", Uu40r the ,Fed~ra1 Progran'lmft.. tim ·lanVU'onmentand 'Urblm ~s piVlsion. have 'completed a
:.: tl'Qmber q(feaisibility studies of,proposed aigroviles, and some si~1f3YQbeon :6nally selected fot detailed
"'i,~~ng au4CiOIl$w.t$£J.t.UP.:POinted•.. In the. c.:ase.ofJ.:R,P;'IVtitQj~Ctif~t~l~ improveme~t and urban

develQpment, the fiirm phase has boon compMed and the ,scOpe'of a'etlV1ties of the project has been,
extended to an the provinces.

..,'\
\ "

'~I

I

"'"



•• /I' "..8. Others

..

..'...
"" ••
• • •• ..
..~ ...

3. Govenunent Servants Ho~g
1" .. Govt. Offices and Buildings' ,
.. S. .Other Urban. Developnlent l'J0Jects
. 6. Tourism .~. . ••
1. Qtpital at Ishunabad .•

. i., 2. Low Intome Housing
'.~t". ..: .L.· : "

.-: ;. (0) Plot DewlopDlent . .~
(b) House Construction .'.
(c) Katchi Abadis/Slum Irnpr~Yem.ent

1. WaterSupply and Sewerage •.
..' (a) Urban

(b) Rural

::::/' Atnount .%
805.950 44.01
580.639 31.71
225.311 12~30

168.175. ' ~i..t.8
91.225 4:98
3().OOO 1.64
46.950 2.56

195.164 10.66
161.831 8~~
'68.418 3~73

. .'~..
11.7Ql n.M

277.500 15.14
141.755 .7:tlo

1831.296 100.00Total ...

Allocation in ADP :
1980·81

Sub-sector: S. No.

8uJj.Sector..wlse Alloc4t/o1l/or 19So-al
.,"./. ;

28.. The aUgcation of ftlnds ~yvarious :progt'a:nu:nes for 1980-81is given below:
.. .T~2

;:' ,

I

27. The pro~on. for Physical. PIanirlng and. UO'llSing has increased from an allocation
ofRs. 1426.766million in1919..80to RI. Idl.296 million in 19$0-fn~ iDcreaseofabout 28.3S~
'Out of the ab.ov.eall...000tio.n th.. e sba11.. e Of. Prio.rity p.ro$ranttn.'' ...•es...·· of wa,.te.1".su.pp.•..l.y/8e. wera...ge and. ur.paa:housing and slum improvement are 44.0% and 9.0% respectively. The slum improvement program ..
me accounts for as. 46.95 ·tniUion or 2.S6% of sectoral allocation in 1980-81. .The balance 47%
·of the allocation is for developr;nent of the Qtpital at lsla.ma.bad, Tourism, Government Servants
Housing and Offices, etC.

\1'

. J,'~.;::

,
I

26. For water supply, sewerage and sanitation sub-sector the major emphasis willlJe placed
on the provision of water supply, seweraICan.4 sanitation in, bQth 1;l1'banand rural areas~ The.watet
supply scheIn. to be undertaken woul4 be primarily directed. towards meeting the needs of the Iowa

..'income households. Wi aUgDlenting the supphes in Mal areas. ~rioclty wi1i be. given to meetin8
the .needs of those groups and aI.'eaS suffering the greatest defiCIency. Sanitation cover in rural
.areas: would consist of $~e dta.inage systems. .
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n
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(I)Water Su.ppl, an,Cil,ge_age
, , (0) Urban

(6) -R:uml

"~(~J'~w 'lneom,eH~g

~~------~----------~~----'-'-""-'--~------.-,--~~-------,---, ~a\) Slad NWFP BalUchistanF~al ,,'

30. b additio~ ~. 390.() nlIillion, lias been.proVided thtoush the etedit bUdget.,Also _~
I,lendi,~ture,,','" ~o.m,own tesOlilree$ of the develo~t ~uthoritiesand local bodieswill amouut to,abw,'" " t.
lti. $00 mi):1ion. ' ' , ,

"31. The allocation of t\1lids lot imporiaat PfogriUnm.e& province-wise is Siven below:
.~,', ..\ . TAlU.i4

,~ allocationS by eJecutlq ~cles ad by $ub~se¢toi'$ate gtv.m Alulekl,1te,lV. ,SiiniJad,~"
4etaib ,of inajor $Db-sectoral allocations"by van'ous provi:nc:es~d federal Government agenci.u.e given in AnnexUl1~V to,OC ' ; ,

"

(-)7.55"

,H.3'(i,~

11',.11 '

9,37

30.30422.250
--- __ .

142(j.766 1423,.080' 183.1.296

••.." "t·

175,:300 213,.132
625.470 '595.674

.-..
61.913

144.Z93

379.930

684;.074

561.086

49.121

142.253N.W.F.P.
Sind

\"

66.969

129.$66..
a.t~, ..

'Petctlltage ,
Allocation iner~1
19S()"Sl ' decrease'

over
1979",8(), ,
net

a1l()CatioA

Al1ocatio~
'1919~30

' .. ','

I
", !
j

'. ~

, ,.,,_.,
'(,_
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t."

. 35. The Federal,programrnes consist mainly of the development oft1;le Q!,pital art lsIam~,
prpgra.mme of provision qf housing apd offices fOf Federal Oovt. emplGYoesand. Civil .Armed ForCes.
4evelopment .proaranunes of tourism.' housillg and water supphes programmes in.Azad Kashmir,

,~

FMeral Programmes

, ',34. The details of various progrant1n¢$ and physical taigetS for 19S()..81i~ respe« of v~QlJS
Fc;deral divisions and, Provincial GQv~mmenis under various $ub-sectors are'describea m the' subst-
qtrent paragraphs. .

- .I

9.000 16.00 -

, 5.8$) 24.50

14.250 8.00.

2.000 15.50,

,15~OOO, '~1.<M

13.3

~~.~, .....

425,000

8.250 .

/ ...,J,:-

7. Govt.Offices

3. Urban Sewerage ,an4 D.raiq.age

4. Rural Water Supply

S. Rural Sanitation •.

6. Oovt. &n'vants Housing

", (Pop. to be ,2.'7# '
setVe.d inmillion)

Do~ l.#2
no. 1.144

Do. 0.310

No. of resi- 4217
d~ces"

. . (Million Sq, 'ft.) 1.444

No.
.... -,
1. Urban Residential Plots

~~. ,Vr\la:q Water Sup);)1y

Phy~caITargets

j; •33. The physical targets -:for'1980-81 aiOllgwith 1t compa.iiSon. witA' targets .of Fifth Plaq is
mvenbelow: ,,' .,.0' "
\" " TAlltE 5 ,,- " •

ij. '

Physical Tar,etsfo.r 198Q-tHan4Fifth Plan 1978-83

Although the inv~tment.in hQusing bas in,creased considerabiy~ the actimfnumber of hoU$eS that
are estimated to be,consfructed in 1980-81 is J);otvery high due to substantial incr~e ~ ()QSt of
ebnstruetion over the 197~ level whell the Plan was prepared .. > "

.. ~ ..

~6~85"
13.71

13,200

3SO~000

'3545

48000

....hivestment (Rs. million)

No. of Houses (Thousand)

1980-81 ' 197~. c 83' .%Qf Q91'lJ,lJID .
1 to 2

, ,

Th,·e,exp,enditure on ,ur:ba,n h,ousing in Sincl"in, )l\OQ:~,W,ted,",'"3U~f:,',"'ullc ,9[.~: WI;JF.~;~ lindtt~cm by
KDA outside the ADP. : JI1 &Se' of' Federal' (:Jo~eJi~ ute 'analysis' 'of expenititure includes
Islamabad.

32. The provision for prlva~ sector" mV"tIn®t .m l1,Qusing,compared to Fifth PJan :isgiven below! . ~...)~,"'.~ ",~ : ~ . ,_,



--~--------------':"""------ __J

::,- '. 44. Tourism.;__"A long term Master· Plan for development of tourism in Pakistan prepared
by UN Corulultant$ is under implementation in phaSes. The- schemes to be undertaken in 1980-81
,are based on recon;unendations _contain,ed in the Master Plan. - -

:_,_ 45. ,-During 1980.:81,it is ex~d that tourist arrivals WUl in~ by at least 10%-.over the
<~18,SSa'fotetgn :t!>wists that'arriVed durinS 1979~ Si~i1.dY;'-the _~~. from-forei;q.tOuriSts
:,ate e!peCted-to 111cteaSe by about 25% over the eatmng of US $ 100million during 1~9. T()

- "",
-"*'\ '

_ 38. lslamabad.-The total allocation for CDA in ADP 1980-81is Rs, 277.50 million. FQr the
- :provision of husing an allocation orRIS. 63.150 million has been made:. Out of the above allocation,
RI. ~3..65 mil. lion has been provided fQr._- the con..strUcti...'011..of ho.using fQr the lO.W paid staff. 90ns_-.
truenon of 1840 'A' to ' D • type houses (out of the on-gomg scheme of 3,008 houses) will be
completed during the year. Anot1ler 214 houses will be completed for aCC9llllD.odati11gthe s~ of
President's SeCretariat. CDA will also develQPabout 1500 plots, 500 plots in Sector 1-10and 1-11 and
100.0plots through their.own resources in Model Villages around Islamabad.

_ 39. Under the programme of l?uildings:of natlenalimportance, Rs. 62.30 million have beea
-.apocated. . V:'ork on the Preside~tial Estate Contpl~x.~1_ be. completed to make the building f~c.
tional, Civil works on the National Assembly Building would also be completed.

40. As regards office aeeommodation, work will continue on the construction of office build--
~ng for AG:PR, _Police _Posts/Stations, etc. .

-~_ 41. In the ease of water supply, sewer~ge and drainage. an allocation of Rs. 93. Os-million
'has been made. The majQr allocation of Rs. 80.00 million has been made for the construction of
Simly Dam which on completion in 1982 will.supplY24 MOl) of water to. Islamabad. Work 0.11 the
feasibility sfudy .of supplying water to Islamabad from Khanpur· Dam is also being undertaken
in addition to regular programmes of laYing of. }Vatersupply, drainage and sewerage distribution~stem. - - - . - -

42. For the construction Qf roadS, an allocation of its. 5.515 million has been.made. Wotk
on the construction of second carriageway of Sh.m-ah~Islamabad frQm Faiza\>ad ChOWl{ to Airport
~ road which started -during 1976~77; would be 'completed, including carpetting during- 198()'81
with an allocation of Rs, 1.05 million. -

43. Under their self-financed programme, CDA will undertake development of infrastructure:m tlie Blue Area of Islamabad .and Q~elopntent of various residential sectors. : -

37. Regionaland UrbanPlann,ing.-In the Annual Plan J980-81, the Qn-going re&iol1a1-studies
for Bahawalpur-Multan and Lasbela-Makran regiQns will be completed. Rs. 0.200 million have
been earmarked for feasibility studies for newagttjvi11e sites to be indicated by the Provincial Govern
ments. _In the case of Joint Research Project No. IV located at Karachi for • Slum Improvement and
Urban Development' • the research programme includes conduction of socio-economic surveys
in ~lected areas in Quetta, Hyderabad, Su1{kurand Sheikhupu.ra and studies regarding the imple~en
(anQn of development works in two.localities inQuetta, one locality each in Peshawar, Kohat, Mardan
-and Gujranwala, -, - -

:. - "~I" ~ "-'" _._ - ' . • , ' ,. , ,'."

~orthern and Fe(,lerally A.dministered.Tribal Areas ano. provision of credit facilities fot eonstrUcti9D
9f,!t0uses. Althouah the demand of tho Federal Divisions were vcry large but due to resource eOns
tratnts modest allocations have been made and m~or on-gomg priority projects have been protected
to Iit-·great extent,

~._:_.-.:36. HousingFinanee.-The Annual-:Plan tar,eet for private investment for house building is
Rs. 3,545 ttUlIioll (against Its. 3022 million during 1979-80), a major portion of which would be
financed though credit facilities. The total requirements for institutional credit for house building
at the rate of about 30 per cent of thetota} cost during 1980-81,work out to.R&. 1060million. It is
anticipated that -the House Building Finance Corporation would disburse about Rs, 1000 million
during 1980-81. III addition, Rs, 30 milliOll havebeen allocated in the Feaeral Programme for adv
-ancing .loaas to. Government Servants~.. The -credit requirements would _be met. by finances by the
State Bank loan to the House Building Finance Corporation, their own recoveries, and private
savings of the house builders to. the extent of about 75%. It is anticipated that about 48,000
houses would be constructed during !980~81. -
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51. 'The total allocation for Baluchistan dW:4tg 198(),.3i i$·1U. 61.·91.3 triil1jo~. Out otthi~ ,'~,
a11ocati()n:~:·20. 4~~million i~~ht f9r.water ~pply Qd .sewerage, :Rs. 14.6SQ.• 6n for govern· :,'j
ment setvants hOUSllig,:Rs. 14.603 mil1ion for govetnnlent Offices, as. 8.45 million for urbaa

-.development and Rs, '3.725 million for low income housing.- The physical targets in various sub.-:
~ors~rea$.foJ1o:ws :,. . <,. '. .. .. _ ; ..•• ,., , .•

e: '.52:;.~;".:m.atc.'..l1.. $;..'IJ~p.il.·~.·>fmd..Stint.' . ·.·ta.··..tftin.-. : fOurteen..·..' o.:..~..:.J· ..·(). in.••.•·g·.afi..d.1j.e wl~.:_~~$.:O.f.w..·.·.a.ter.·:·'·.SU1'\.·.pf.'Y. and., sariita,tic)W~11ties ,will' De Und~t imPlem.entation out orwliiClfU woU1dDe ci{ leted whichwol114
I ·pto~4e ,0~86.mgd •.to sezyo;,;anadditional: P~~ul_ation of O.OSO. Jni.Ilionat aw:1tll'. Pasni •.Chal\\atJ.

. '-.1'
BALUCHISTAN

achieve these targets. tourist ptomotiol). and publicity at hQIPe.and.~bJ;oadwill. be accelerated. .'fb.@'..
'TOW.... itt :D... ivisio.l1.will co.mplete •the 9n.:.griin.·g..ReseaJ.1... ch. Stu.dies 00s...' ides uniierta..·.kin.g D.. ew studie,s. :. ,.'
:'Work on the Daman-e-K()h Inn prOjet;t, Islanlaba4. will be c<>mpletedto the extiimt of 50% while
'~~%progre$S will be a.c~ed on the pr~jects. of, Tourist ViJIage at I$latnaba~ and Trekking f~J..
lities InNorthern Areas. Smularly work will be initiate4 on the sch~Jn.e$of Oadaw.. Beach, c<>nstructlolr ....
of busin_ amttes at Flashman, Pa1etties and :r>eo.n.s Hotels at R.awalpindi, ~ore and Peshawar" ..,.
;¢li.l11piriS$ite' at oattm ..Ch~bma, Kitijh~r lAke resort and $o\Uldand light prognmune at Lahore" '.'
,Port. The irrDc will'also 'carry out surveys of KKH and RCt> highways, National Parks, Aiad ..•
Kil.shmir and Murree areas for prepating schemes for providing tourist facilities.

46.. GovernmentOfficeBuildings and Government Servants. JlouWilg.-The Works Division'
,has initiated a n:um~t of schemes for construction of reslden,tial aecommoda.tioti for Government
Servants at Karachi, Quetta. Rawalpindi and Pe!lhawat. Th¢ schemes are in vari0lls stages. of bnple
mentation and it is expected that <turing .1980-81, about 700 houses will be completed.
Provisionhas also been made for cOll1pletingthe work on the 40 bed Federal lodge at Peshawar and
the 80 r~om bachelors' ho$wl at Quetta. III the case of otli" buildings; besides continuing work on
the const.tU.ctionof new Customs House at Karachi and om." accommodation at' Quetta. the Works
Division Will also complete a number of small schemO$for construction of office buildings and pro- .
vision of additional facilities in the e:J{istingoffice buildings. It is expected that about 0.260 million
·~. ft. ofoflice space would be added during 1980-$1 under the federal programme of Works Division.

47. CIvil Armed Force«..._A nuntber of: schemes ha.v~ bee.n initiated for the construation
·of residential and office acCOlllln,odation for Frontier Corps, NWFP Frontier Constabulary and
Frontier Corps. Baluchistan. Provision. has also been. made fot the construction of most essential
{)f:iceand residential accommodation for Rang,ers and PIA at 'Variouslocations ..

._. 48. SpecialAreas.-The Special areas comprising Azad Kashmir, Northern Regions and
·Federally Administered Tritial Areas, have e. range of aonte.problems including poor houSing condi
~tions. sho:i.-tageof drinking water and lack of offiQeand residential accommodation for employees or
_'.various.·~overntn.ent departments. The population in these rei'ions is very sparse and the settle--
ments are' seatter~d, .making the provision of e$3Cntialfacilities like water supply difficult. -

. 49. In order to improve the environ.mentaI conditions of these areas, major empbasis during
,]980·81 will.be on the provision of water supply and. sanitation facilities in these areas.fcllowed by
'¢onstru~ion of residential and· non-residential accolllmodation for government employees and
-development of tourism. For the purpose of provil/ion. of water supply and construction of resi=
dential and non-residential accommodation. a total allocation of Rs. 76.798 million (Rs, 18.000
million fot Azad Kashmir, Its. 34.598 million for No~hern :Regions and Rs. 24.20 million for FATA}
.has been provided. Out of the above allocation, wat~ supply sub-sector has been provided
Rs. 33.059 million while the remaining Rs. 43.739 million is fOi'..:.consttuction of Government.
Servants'housing and officesand buildings. It is expected that about 0 .14 mUlion additional poputa..
'.tion will be served in these areas, (0.025 .million in Azad' Kasbmir, 0.04 million inN.A. and 0.075 ' .
million in FATA). Sitnilar.Jy. about 300 housing units will be constructed and 0.08 million sq. ft•
..office space added during 198Q-S1. . . .

(. sO. The Northern Regions and ~d Kaslunir al$O'have pat potential for to'Q1'i$mdevelo~
ment. Appropriate measures are being taken by the Federal. TourismDivision to develop tQuri$lll
.·fa.cilities in these areas .. In Northern Areas, work will ~e initiated on construction of hotel at
Hu.n:za ·a11d.>Cl,laletsat two other places.' .. - .

, • ~'.: '1., • 1. ). • . ' .' - • • ~;
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63. The total allocation of Sind during 1;S().....81is Rs. 379.930 .million: Out oftms allocation,

Rs. (}.635 mpnon is meant for urban ~d r~ona.1 planning, :Rs.2.00 million for l(,)w income hous
ing. 'Rs. 6.650 million for carrying out $tUdies for KatChi Abadies, :Rs. 279.13. million for water
supply and sanitation, Rs. 32.644 million for Government servants housing, Rs. 26.821 million for
Government oflices and buildings, Rs. 30.3SO million for urban development and Rs. '1. 700mt1-
lion· for· special projects.
. .,64. .'the DUljor-tar.gets for 1980-81 include the development of 3.,500 plots for low mcome .

famUfes,provision Qf water supply and $OW~ facilties to anadditional ur~an popn1a~on of 2. 23
million and ruial popUlation 0(0:32 miUioJ1;CQ~strUcti~n of lO(rhop~mg units and 0.17 miIlion.·,
sq. ft.. of office space will alSo be eo:rnple~. The prosranunes to aohi~e these targets are as,fol"·, 'I'
l~;,: ' ";', .~, ..,,) ." . \ :, ... ' . _. " .f··' . " . " . ;. ' . :,', .,,' '.

65. Basic DevelOPment and Regional Planning.--Aerial pbotosi'aphy of 8 selected' towns' fA
Sirld ,cov_S Larka.t1&. N<l\vabshah, I<.hahpu;r, :Q.ohri, SUkkut'. Tando Adam, Tando Allahy!U' ,and '
Mirpur IQtaswW~com,lo~ and workofprepruation of outline, D.e,velopnwnt P:Ian for.m. to_ ',", '

-

~

60. .&tral Water Supply and Sanitation."""'Over 179 schemes for rural water supply and sanita
tion will be undertaken during 1980~81.Out. of these 63 sehemes are expected to be completed
providmg water supply facilities to 0.304 miI1iop.population. . ",
. ' "'61. ' Government ServantsHousing and Govt.·Offices.~U~der this sub-sector, a large number
of schemes will be undertakea which wilt result in providing 183 housing units and' 0.224 milli.ou
sq. ft. of office spa®. at various locations.

62. Urban Development.-An a!Jocation of Rs. 0.300 million has been made for carryingout
s,urveysof slum ar_ in Kohat,. Mardan and P.eshawal'. ~parate provision of Rs, 5.0 million has
.&110 been made' for llndertaking other urban improvement sehe;U1es.,

, ' '

?51

Gandawa. Dera Murad Jam,ali, Mashkel. Hu,rramzai, :Pit ~ Mand and Allahabad and Gulabad
viUageS'; , .

-i, , 53.: Government $(irvants'Housing, Ojflces and /Juildin'$ ..:--Ten schemes of Government.' ser- :!:.

vaats hOusing will be underta~en and about 130 houses compfOted. Similarly a large number Qf
~es of Government OtIiees and Buildinss ~oul4 be implemented resulting in an addition of
abo\it 0.100 tnilli9 n 1Kl..ft. 0f office space. This includes construction of Provincial Assembly'
Blillding and High Court Builditlg at Quetta and Baluchistan House at Isltpllabad. '. ' .

54. Urban Development.~Wor~ on the development of race course area for recreational
purposes will be continued. In ad:dttion~ an allocation of Rs, 3.000 million bas:been made for
urban develoPment through local' bodies.

N.W.F.P .
. . 55. The total allocation for NWPP during 1980-81 is Rs. 144.293 million. Out of this

allocation; Rs, 2 ~800 million ar~ meant for low in,com~h,ousing, Rs. 73.983 mUJion for water supply
and seWerage,Rs. 27.012million for Oovetnment $et'Va.1'I.tshousing, Rs. 35.498million for Goverruneht
offices and buildings, and Rs, 5.00 million fot urban developmnt., '

. .56. .TbemajQr targets include the provision of watersupply facilities for 0.047 million urban
andG.304 million rural population, 183 hotlsing units for GOVCi'mmentservants and construction of
O. 224 million sq. ft. of office space in GOVet'llll1entoffic¢$ill v..nous ateas of the province. Various
programmes proposed in the proVincial ADP to licbieve the above targets are as follows. : '

$7. Regional fIOJming.- The' on..gomg project of Regional Development for NWFP will
unQettake studies for Chashm:a.Right Ban)( canal Project. '
, ,,58., Low Income Housing.-Work will be initiated on the, area development schemes at

Mardan and Kohat but fultdevelopment ofplo'tswill start from 1981..82 onwards.
-:'59. Urban Water Supply tuul Sewerage.-Nine on..go~g scbemes and two newschemes woUld

be undertaken, out of which one schelne at Swabi will be completed, providing safe water supply
facltities to 0.047 million population. .,



-.... :

. '

70. Outside Karachi and Hyderabad. work would be continued on 17on-goi.ng schemC$,and
~'new water supply and sewerage 'Schemes out of which 6 sohemcs at Jacobabad, Nawabshsl4
lI4itpurkhas, ROhri, Shikarpul' and Khairpur will· be ootnplet~d. With the COUlpletion of these
schetnes it is expected that o. 30S million aUditional persons would. receive drinking water facilities
in 1980-81. Sbnilarly in the case of drainage, O.126;millioll additional perwnswould be co_ed~
'Fheoverall coverage of population by water supply inCluding Karachi and Hyderabad during 19eo...81
IS expected to be.about 2.0 million,

71. R";'al Water Sttpply and Sani;atio1'i.__,Work WQUld"continueon 44 on~goijlg and.31 n~
, schemesduring 1980-81. New schemes would cover the tli$trlcts olBadin. Dadu. Thatta Sa.n~·

", Nawabshah, Khairpur and Hyderabad. Twenty four schemes of-water supply aJlQ'sanitation will
be completed to serve an additional population of 0.19 million with water supply and 0.13 tttU-
lion with drainage facilities.' ".' .~"o'.' . ' . ..

\ •• '. .' 0 _. -., i... •

'.. "''72 t .Goyt. Servants llousing apt/Olftces'ci1Jui~$.~W?~k on 3S$Cheule~ofOoYeql~'
~~~tsh?u:sm~ana 53 $Qhetnes of:qo~~lltofl¢~$ a#d 1>.lJilditlgswoUil(1lle~Jl~~~ Q;~~e
ye~'r;: It 1~emlllat~d tha.t 100 housm!fWllt$.V/oul<1 00' CO'D$1t1lCtedfor OOve:rn.ment ~1P!:_,~d
o J7 million sq ft of iP~ will be ~ontpleteo in respect ot Governmet Q~ andbu,ilau,g$. {Ji"' .

. ,,', ~.:73. SpecialProject8.-Durl~It80'..81,speciB.p.~Q~fut~,t>hY$ieat ~~gand I(P.
$J.o.orsuch as Deve~me~t Complex .Se)):wallt l)ewlo'~tCompl~.Jbit SJtah ~tt SlUth."_,
~,.Thatta, W11l[,e~plete(t . .. .' .. . . : :f;-:..
. 74~ UrbanDevelqpment.-A lU:lll'p-sUtl1an~t:iO~ of R.s; 27:0 m.i11ion has ~ ma,de fat. ;~~:

d~v.eloplUent needs of various toWN.,_ • .. . .. '.' .. ' . ": c, ~ ,,:;,
'".. .. - ' _. " , . ~. _'.. . . .... ' :.:~ ".;,'.:..~:.-.~--".b_jti,

~~ ,.;,:: '. :.. -. ,,, .' '., ... '., ;:-, .; ;':l' 'll!fr;)';

. 1S. The total aUoctt,tion tOt :Punjab during 1980-81is:as. 6$4.074 million. Thi$ inCl_
l{s. 1.70 million fot toW11 plaJ:l1Jihg and research; h 83.00 million for loW income houaiDa,·

~, o· . •

:~.:i f6. Low lneome JfOU8ing .-:--WOl'}{op, the low htcom.IJhQusing 'schemes a.t~khas. jacob:
~b~d,and K.haitpur :win ~ htitia~ed outside the'AJ)P; whfl. 32,000plots win be d¢vef()pedin I<m,:adti .
by l<,DA. An additiona12S00plots are 'expected'to be developed in the priva.te sector. Inaddi- .
tion, RS•.6. 65 million has been. provided to' carry out surveys of allKatch! abadies in Sind with a
v~wJo their regularisation.' , .'

. '67. Urban WaterSupply. Se·werage and »rainage.-"-lhe third Phase ofth{Or~ter Kt.rathi
Bulk. .VIate!' .Supply ScheJ;lle would be. fully (:ompl~ted. With the completion, of this scheJ;lle1
adcl\uo'P-al supplyof70 MOD would be added to provl(1ean overall SUpplyof23O MaD to KarachI.
Thi?>~ill &tl11be shQrt of th total demand for·the city and, therefore, during 19$0-&1an othetscheme
fbi obtaining water from Hub Dam., would be initiated for which an allocation of R$: .10~OmHtion
lias been made in the'ADP for which, an additio:nala.tn{)Wlt ofRs. 90.0 million has been provided
by the Federal Government. '. . ~ .' . ':'

'. 68. Durin, 1980~81,w9r~ would be initiated on. the seheme o!l'enovation of water supply!
seweragesystem 1n North Nazunal>a4and. RS. Area. Under LYaI'l Water Supply and Sewerage
seheine~the .water supply COlllPoiJentwould be completed and 0.. 100million persons .would ~
drainage facilities. . .: .. '., , .' .

69•. As regards H.yd.erabad Water S~pply, Se~r~e and Drainage scheme, workon Ulld.. -
~oWld reservoirs and 48 inch mains over, 5700 rft.will'be completed. Pwnping m~hinery andthe
existing filter plants would also be im;proved. . lmplenlC~ntttiQnof the Asian Development lJank's

. assisted comj)oiJentoftb,e $Ch~niewould stat:tMd w9rkon water treatmcntplanf$ wouldbe taken uP.
In addition, construction ofwater lagoons fo:1'$ewet. would be starte4. The 2MOD interim water
.~pply scheme under jmpl~entation WOuldbe oomp~ted by the ena.of June, 1981. It is. expected
that about 0.200. milliQIladditional persons would receive piped water supply and'mitigate shortage
of'(1tinking water duri;og peak summer months. . . ' "

would be initiated. The Sind R.~jona1 Plan Ot84niSatlon will carry out a stu(iy on Human Settl&-
m~ts, in,Sind below 500 populatiOn. '::, , ',' .' , " .:

- r': ._.::...... :- .
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81. Amajor allocation ofRs 94.0 million hasbeen made for the Faisalabad Water Sllpply,
Sewer~ ana ])rainage project, for continuing work on the project which ~sbeing partly aided. by
the Asian Development Bank.

82. In the case of M;ultMl, allccations of R~. 24.0 million and Rs. 5.00 million have been
:made for sewerage and drainage and water supply projcet, respectively for continuing work on the
on-going schemes. The development authOrities at Lahore, Fai_bad and Multan will serve an
additiopa,l population of 0.300 :milliQnwith water $1lpplyand O.SOmillion with sewerage.
. 83. Rural Wat~fSUfJplyanti$ttnitatiQ~.-This sector has been alloceted Rs.I04.40 million.
Out of the 96 on-going and new sohell1esto be undettak:e:ll duri:llg 1980-81. it is expected that 47
mal W1ter supply schemes shaU be completed, which will serve an additional population ofO~53
million. ·SimiaJrly,.about 13 seweragfjdrainagesohemesshalibecompleted during 198()"81which will
benefit an additional pop1.>lationof 0.18 million.

84.. Government Servants Housing. Offices and l!Juildings.~Dudng 1980-81 it is pliiiJmedto
construct about' 750 houses and 0.55 million sq. ft. oroffice space. Major schemes include eons
. tructiorl of residential and office acoor mcdation for the officersat newly created districts of Ve:ba;ri
and Kasur,

. . 85. Urban 1)evelopment.-}U. 40,000 million have been provided in the Provincial ADP
~ the developll1entofkachi abadieund confirinent of proprietory righfsof lane;.on the .residents
of these Katch (i) ahadiesdWerent cities aad towns (If the Province. It is anticipated that population
of 0.100 million will benefit from the programme of envirQruDental improvement of .various
. :({I,ichi abatlies.

.: 86. Amajor progta.t:llll1eofeonstmction aad improvement of roads a;nd briages within the
m'ban areas will be undertaken With an allocation or Rs. 21.445 million. This includes 2 schemes
illLahore, one scheme inFaisalabad ana. 2 inMultan. .

.: '. 87, ' Rs. 2.673 million have also been proviQ.edfot carrying out Lahore Urban Development
antfTraflic study and Rs. O.SOmillion for preparation of Master Plan and Land Use Plan. for
Greater FaiSalabad..· .

.~.

··253

::_:tltii· 432.382 million for Water supply and sewerage. Rs.. 49. SOOmillion for Government servants
~ousin~. Rs, 51.200 m.i11ionfor Offices and. bulldin$s. ~ •.40. 0 millio~ for development of katcht

·~abadis.~; 24; 618,nUllion:fot lirba:n deYelopmQt and.:as~1 ;'674 for, tourism; ,
<' , '76., The physical targets fo,r 1930-81 include development of 32,000 plots for low incOm.e
·,f~Jjes in urban ar~as. A population o~ abOut 0.100 million will benefit uom ~e .prpgm~e
of :IlI1provement of' slUll'l.s.~d ~atchi aba4i$. ]n·the case of' water supply and sanItation. ,facilities

__..~·Mdi?o;nal ;POPul4ti.Onoft. 85...9lfrlll!on wil. 100. seFVI. ed i.n urban areas and 0 ~71million i!l .the mral
, areas VV1tI;!.potable water and santtatlon. VarIOUS programmes to be undertaken dUl'Ulg1980-81

to at hieve these targets.ar( as follows : ..'

.. . 77. Tow.n !lanning an.4.,' Resear.c..h..•..- T. h. e. work o.'.f projects. relatin.gto .mapping an.d.. 'su.rveys
... of t~ee.t0WD.Swill be completed. ,S~arlY'. the ·r~~g work on the .R:etponal PIQ, ~r. J.t,awal·
, Pind! wi11.~lsobe completed. Work will also he Ul1tiatedon the preparatioll of outline pIans of
8 tow.Q.sof 1hang, Jaranwa.la, Chiniet, Kasur, Hafizabad, Kamoke, Shujabad and Lodbran .

......' " 78. Low Income Housing.:=:Out of the 35' o:n..~oing schemes of Housing and Physicgl Plan..
· ninB Department, about 15 S9h~e$ are exp~t~d to be coxnpleted with the development of 5..000
residential plots. In addition, it is expected that about 13,000 plots is be deve Iopec by th,e DcWe·

. .lopment Autnoritie$, including 10,000 at Lahore and. 3,000 at Faisalabad. Moreover~,2000plots .
- would be ~developed by the private sector.

79.. Urban Wase»Supply. Sewerage anti Jjrainage.~For anwbaJil areas other than Lahore,
Faisalabad and Mult.an, the Public Health Engineering ~rtmen,t wo~d execute 47 <?n-going
.and ij.ewschemes (19 water supply and 28 se,werage)dumtg It8C)..81.Wlth the completion of 13
urban water supply schemes a population of 0.347 miJ1ionwi1I be served. In addition ,12 schemes
()f sewerage !!Ind drainage shall be completed during 1980·81whioh will serve an add itional popu-
Jation of 0.712 million.· . -

80. In the case of Lahore, Rs, 152.182 n illion will be u.tilized by WASA of Lahore for the
·Seoond Phase of Greater·Lahore Water Supply. Sewerage and. Drainage project.
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17.926
24.200
'~.SOO
3'4.598
18.000

. "2.622
""5.000
, , 1.500,

604.705

410.1l,2.
19.22.S

24J»S

4';423
46.95O
1.700',

277.SOO
11.701

31.226

30.000
ltO.S2T

"i2s.3U

195.164

161.331

3.085

0.200

72.000

'.3fO "
17.()OO S.GOO

1i.&)fO-: ,', ';il ·0•• r

1.100

2.500

194.930
•.• 7.800~".

.' ,
r:

.'

61.913'foUl I .•.-~ -

3.725

0;200

8;250

12.175

10.35S

10.100

14.680

, 14.603 .

. ·1~.1,72

«),811

27.012

95.498

304:.~()()
, SO.OOO
32.644-
i6.821

2 .• ,

O.~5 '

18.000 ,

2.622

5.000
1.S00 ....

3$2••
275.1$2
13.qoo
21~44S
i.ln,

', •• 000. r

, 52.$OIi'

i04.400 '

4f)"OO
51.200

", 't-

'2.100

304.598

17.92f

24.200

211.500
10.027
31.226

.71.328

33.709

30.000

0.750

0.200
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17; 'Not1ltelT! Areas
I., Aza<l ~shmir'

B.. Sei~n~.T.or6,y
is': Ot~~tDivfsion •.
''L'' '," ",

"~f. Co~.~ Division
1:,,-

\Ill
"

:"4~f;~, Constal)UlaryJLe\1•. :'
!lnd~ .. ..

I!. F~~".. -,.,

'6. FAtAoDC

(E') ~bi~{?adis •. '
to. ~"ofocts
11. ~a'~bad
12. To~ '..
1'.' l'n~pivisioo'

1. Basic Dev.~o:aal and TO\l1l
Planning..' .. ..

,2. AjroviUes
3. Low Income Housing

, 4. Advance,'l to Govt. Servants
, for house buildings

, 5. 'Urban Water SupplYJ$ewetaJO
6; aural V\'titerSupplyjSanitation

1. Govt. Senra~ts Housiag

, : 8. Govt. Oflil:le$/BundlniS
9. UrbaQ. Develo~ent (Dove-

lopnu,nt Autbortties) ••

(0) Wilter~UPl1lyf$ew'"
, (8)' Low InPoJ.UeHoUsing, ."

(.=) :Road/atidge$
(4)O~

~ .r- ~ ,

Al!e!!!1¥"
Fl'NANCIALAti.QCATIO~BY- :Wasct1i1N'<fA~':~~ctO:as 1980-81, ,~

,1,
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..S. Oth.er Urban l)evel~t I'roj... ,

"Other~

.,

,. • . 'I~.2. Le.1f~,H""
(ti) Plot ncvo~t
(fJl Katehi Albadies

3. Ooyt.~tsH~

4. QQvf. <Mnee./BI:lildiqs '

.,,,".I!'!

.. ,..(ti) Url)ati
(b) _at

!".• ~1.814' #.58 20•• ,~.04

n.7" .'.57 lO.3SS 16.72

10'.049 15.01 lCUQ() 16.32
........... 3:725 6.01
~ ~ 3.725 6•.01
~: -: --- ~

27.46'1' 41.0:1: 14.680 23.11

t~.• lO.'14 14.603 23.S9"._t. 5.22 8.450 13.65

0.30 8.45,

••• 1••00 61.'13 fOo.oo,

'·'~unt

Allocation in jJ)p ,
, 1980-81 ' .

.~eVUI
i'

, $tJB..S:ECl'O:a-WlSE AU;OCA'l10N$ J)~ '1'79.. AND 1980-S1
Bal~

~ "

',", .. ~.. \

" ,

3~47,

51.iT
9.13
42.14
1.94
1.73
0;2.1
18.7!

, 24·6('j'

73;983
13.172

60.811

2.SOO
2.500'"
0.300
27.012

35.498

5.000

1-"

. '" " iO~2$3_,',..
'~',. 16.03

1t:64
0.20

20.7~
:25•.-1

.r' ,
",,' .

,.
, .
:." "ta)' Plot ~e1Opm'Bt:

(b):br~ Abacli~s
'). OoVt. SoMints B0U$it18 ,
4. ~Yl Offt<ies/Buildinp ,
s.·6tbe.ru~nWeln~litPtoj_ :,'"

. :'

:~. 58.07l 44•.82

.'.: • 14.680 U.33,
-." .. 43.3~1 33.49

, .. ~'. ..014 $.Jl

'25,:014 ,19,31('

"L W.$irppIlJSew_" '.,,'
(a) Urb$1 .

(6) :anal

2. t.cnv lDoome.~

. .
petCeatage' J\mQt$f

. , .

',.

.RH~Bf~_'_"R.9laM,·~,t~~'
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Total .,.'

': 7. Progrannnes of Constabularies. F.C;.~ aneJother ".
, 8. Other Projects
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..' ....
2. Govt. Servants Housing

. 3. Govt. Otfices/Buildinss.
4. Capital At Islamabad

S. Tourism .,
,6. Prosrammc.s of Special ~

, .

.. 26.m 6.12 30.000 S.M

!!6.227 6.12 30.000 5.34

49."9 11.65 71.328 12.72

24.265 5.65 40.209 7.16

191.415 44042 271.'00. 49.46

32.100 1.48 10.0.27 1~78

67.941 15.84- 79.298 14.14

34.018 '7.94 49.l52 8.16

3.~~ 0.70 ~."2 O.~, .----
428.961 100.00' 561.086 100;00
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.. .. 5. In.overall terms, p.ighe~tex~n~ture ofF % was for primary education. This is primarily
bec~use N.W.I:'.P. had given high 1?norlty to primary education ~d spent 48% of ADP funds. In
Punjab also, highest percentage of ADP (19%) was spent on primary education. InBalUChistan
and Sind, highest allocation had been given to secondary education which in terms of total alloea ..
tion stands second o;nly to primary education. As regards the sub-sector of teacher education
'the highest share of 16% was giVtmby.sind aJl<ithe lowest of 1% by the N.W.F.P. To tec1mica.i
~ucation $ub-sec~r, Punjab gave the highest shat.:e(16%) and .Ba1~histan the l~west share (5%).
Sind .spent 18% of Its to~ outlay on college eaueatten sub-sector WhIOhwas the highest percentage
share alloc!"-tedbYoProvnwial and Federal GoverD!llents onth!:s.sub-sector. CoIle&eea.ucation sub
sector received 12% ?f the total outlay for Education and Tnunurg and thus recervea priority next
to secondary education sub-sector. . ,

, . 6. The highest all,?cation by the Federal Government ~. given for unive oity education
wbi~h spent 17% .of lts tot:! outlay because the responslbll!ty for this sub-sector is now ex
elusively borne by It. The highest percentage share of expenditure 0;0 sohoh...rships (17%) was
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Percentage of expenditure on sub-sectors of etiucati(;mby executing agencies during 1979-80·,

.4. The-utilization of funds for implementing,programmes in Teacher, 'technical and College
edncation sub-sectors has been faidy good but for N.W.F.P. 'and the Federal Government which
registered utilization rates of o:n1y58% and 80%. respectively in the sub-sector of Teacher :&uca~
tion. The utilization of funds for University Education and. for the National Institute of Culture
and Sports, both of which are the exclusive responsibilities of the Federal Government, was cent
per cent. The sub-sectoral priorities for various executing agencies during 1979-80, are given in
Table 2.

3. Even though highest priority was given to primary education in resource allocation in the
ADP, the rate of implementation has been lowest in this sub-sector. The utilization. of ,fundS
specified b1the ADP for the prim.ary educa.tion has declined from 67% in 1978-79to 65% in1979..80.
The highest rate of implementation in this sub-sector was shown by N.W.F.P. (113%). In
Punjab" the utilization rate reached the lowest ebb of29% in 1979:80, compared to 65% in 1978-79.
Baluc~istan (54%) and Sind (44%) alongwith Punja'!?, showe4 poor utilization of fU:ll~s~or primary
education. In the sub-sector of Secondary Etiucat1on, Punjab bad .the lowest. utilization rate of
57% compared to 103% for the N.W.F.P .• 92% for Sind and 91% for the entire country. '
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, " . 14. Construction oftwo sehool1?uiIdin.gs; one inHyderabad'a~d the Qthe; in rutsa (a~~
piAdi) cantonment reached c()mp~et!0:n s4ge.. OUt"of 22 P.timary schools being establisb;ed in. the
cantonment areas, two 'school bU1kim~s were completed while two {lthe,:sreached COmpletion stage.

"15. In F~A:1.A.• 88.prilnary sch()ols w~re open~d and ~ui1dinisof,53 were cOll$tructe<i
while those of 35 temllkinedin progress.. COnsmtCititi'l'i()fbuilding~ Of 108 existing primftry schools
was completed while, it rem~ed in' pro!ll'ess for 23 scho.o~s. Add.tional roomsweee added to S3
existiilg seh~ols and equipment was $1lpplied to 3()():primary schools. C9n$tructiori of 26 ~.
teachers' resIdences was completed. \

16. In Northem Ate~s, ott-gOinS work ()tt the ,ex~siol) of the bUi14mg of' K;G. Schools,
Gu8it was' coipp1ete(l and pay.~nt ofland compensation (or v8.riqus sthOQlidn, Gilg.it District",as nla®. Bigh.~primacy school buliding-s. W.eN· cons'ttUCted •.• Work pn the re-co:llstfUctiori
of 40' primary «Ohool. bldldings in lJia:lni:r :Pistrict .an.cl. 12·pri~a1"Y schools in 'Baltistan DiS~riet
tom.une4 in progress.' .' . "

.12. UMer the Federal Programme, foreigfi ·trciining was given to 43 personnel in connection
With the Fourth Education project. Twenty-six books were translated into 8indhi language for eis
stributicn in Sindhi medium schcols as supplementary reading material. Initial work for repair
of 600 primary school buildings in disadvamtaged areas was completed with, the assistliW.eeof
'l:J1.,TJCEF., '
'., ; 13. .In the Federal Areas,ten 1nohallah and mosqu~{l!chcC'Jswere opened. lmprovel,ll,enV
',ex;Pliu;lsion .ofthrcc sehoolsin ISlam.a.ba4and four in Fedeta~ At~a and one out of four under:CCnB
trilctioll villflge'workshops reached compl~n s.ge, Funu~, was SU~1ed to 16,p~
schools in the Federal Area. Work on the constJ;uetion of three school b" ings in the newly
c!eveloped sectors of Islamabad was initiated;. ' "- ' ,

~t,aUle<t, 'by,~b followed. by the F~~l QQ~nt ('1%), ",ne!llgh, •• pen;en.~,share
of,39 %under llU$cel1a.leous prograxnm,esW8S b}'tbePederal Govern,ment. Thepr9gt'11Jlllnes,.l~1u~e
SUDh natiQmU activities as ,ct!1'riculumdevelopment, ptctlu.ction ot'te)rt books. ~uJt _a speeial
edqcation, .natiolUd. institutions including Quaio.-i-A.zan1 ,~ .. 2;1'OhatQ~o8Y.;museums atid,'
~l1ives, oultural activities, research, statistics and pla;nl'm,g and,. eX:Peri4,iture Oil the NatioMI, ·lns-
'titu..te·,(}f 80'0r1:s and Culture. ' " " " ..
.;~:' ,-' " I ';". '~ '.' '.' '. ' • •

~caI' Develo~
, :,;, ,7. Primary .Education,,-Th~m.ajor physical tat$ets achieved durb:tB'the year ine" .(i)

opening of 1,5S5 pt'4Qaryand 665,magque/mohallah $ChQols. (ti) construetion of new buUdhIIs
f?t 8~9 existing ~rintary $Cho<ils, (iij) ~onso!idaticn and bnprovean~~t of, i,,083,~rimarY schoo~~
(tv) supply of eqU1Pnient to .2..229 eXistl:appronary schools, (v) proV1S1Onof additIonal room~ 111
700 primary schools, ana (VI)co;t1stru.ctJotl·of 265 residences for female teachers. The detailS (if
~rovincial and federal progranunes are giyen in the following paragraphs:., ~ .

"'. 8. In Baluchistan~ 10() .new p~ schools were opened., bulldqs of. 20, .Be .ools ,w.ete
;~m?ided and those of 59 were im;proVed, while Q,dditional acoopunodation was provi' edto $even:sehc,ds. . .

9~ In N.W.F.P .• the work waS completed on'tne. esta"Hsbment of 405 pri:m~. schools
,(including IS0;newones). :Buildings0(155 schools. were imprQved andrephWed and. equip_nt was
.sUPPlied' to 400 scheots, Eighty oile teacher residences· (i1liCludfug70 under new pro~mmes) ,were constructed; ' '" , ,

. '10. InSind. 1'45 primary atld ?76 m?Squt and ~ohallah schools were opened ~ ~he ~
"ings :of 176 schools wer.e constructed (~l'iid&:lg 134un4er new ptogr8.JbDle). ,Construction ofbttif4..
ings of 50 .schocls, initiated d:urlng the year,' relllaine4 iJ!l progress w:bilethe .oonsolidation' and,:1m;.
ptovement , of274'schools \Vascomplet~. l)nder, the Ponrih 'Education Project, ad.dition of~~
, rooms at 200 pr:lJl1acy schools. C()nsttuefton of res~dences for· teacbers and ether physical facUities
,~provided. . " . " , ,

, ' U. InPt.mjab;1.i35 pri.tnary and 1:~5$()sque scno()ls were Qpened. The' bUildings of ,3.96
primary $c~oolswe!~completed (~cluding 301 uPd.et new pt(j~). Additional QlassrOOjns~
other phYSiCal,facilitIes were proVIded lilt 347 eXlStmgschools,' boundary' wa.l1s.'were added, in 550
,-$irIs schools aad education~I equ.itnrtent was provided to 1,512 schools. Re~idences: to)," l<~
"teaeh~rs were constructed' (tl1Cl~d1ng lQO,tJllder new programme)~ ',;

,,
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. 25 ... InA.J.K.,o:Q.-going'works ofconstructioll of lldditicn.e.I acccnunodation in 141 schools,
acqUisition of land for 94 schools, consttll()tio n 0fwo:dc;shop for AgTO-fechnieal subjects atld con
struction of eleven· girls hostels,remained inprQ~ess~· Eq;uipment was supplie4 ~o 25 schook.
~Work was initiated on the a:cquistion of land for 27, middle and. 13 bibh'ill. schools. ...._~ . . .

19. In ~uchistan,. on~going work of upsraclatlo;o. of. seVe;l!lmiddle schools was cC'mpleted..
Additional accommodation, was provided. to.16 schools while construction. of buildings of five
git1s-~ schools remaiJJ,~dJn~rogte$$. Teaehp:tgofAgrotecbnieal sli.bject~wa~ ~!jtr~4u.ced iJl30
·secondary schools. Construction of tWo reslde:l1ces and two hostels -mth ; high sehGols WI:ls,
completed. ,

. 20.' In N.W.F.P., \work on. upgradati('n ot 31 prim~ schools (9 upgraded earlier f.;r:d28 up
graded. d'llring the yeat) and 19 iniddle schools (6 upgraae~ earlier and 13 upgraded durir:g the year)
·was completed. One hundred and .twentynine adaitienal classrccms were eonstrcctcd :ineluding
4.un<lel' Ott-going progJiann:nes. Work en the ~enova.'ion of seven e:xisting middle a!ld :high schOOl
buildings '.made progress. .Agro-tecll:liical eq,tdpmeiil t was supplied to 79 se¢.0ndary· schoels.Cen
s_ti.0n of one agro..,wclUtical workshop started. 4uring the previpus year was COD.!leted.

, 21. In Sind, on-go ing) works on scheme s ~lating to. upgradati<:\11 of pritn.a:cy and middle
to high schools addition Qf 100 .classro?JJn.S.Wi.' . 'th flJxnf.•.....'.t.ure,..and ct:;ns.truct..i,!:'nef ..bilildiRg.s o~ tw<! high
schools, were (;ompleted.. Work ooliltinl,1.edon the scheDilerelatmg to nme prnnary and $1:X nrldoIe
sehools upgraded. during the year, conversion of existing prhnary schools into el¢mentary schools,
~.' eenstruetion of buildbtgs of two high schools. Work on the im.provemen. t C'f nationalized
middle and hijh sCh.oo.l$,.started d.:.una.....". g 1.976,:17." wa.s also. com.J.Plet.e,.d... . c.o.·.DS. Oh.·.d..atic!l. and....bn.,:p.rove
:IllCnt·of five seoopdaty schools started ea-dle,,: was completed whl1e that of one rel11amed lJl pro-
~SS. Sixteen classroo.m.S were a4de~. to five mld~le ~eh~ols and 34 elassroems were addedto seven
high scho,,?l$and t'ur!ri.turewas S'Qppfiedt? these ~tutlons uflger a, new seheme~ Work was start;ed
for providmg 16 ad~ltio;tltll class rooms With furnl~ at five nuddle schools ~d 37cla.ssro~ms With
furl:liture at seven high seaoels. Under a:n J~ pre gramme of the estabhshme-pt cf el£b.tnew
high schools, work was completed on one w - iteontinued en seven others. '

. 22. In Punjab. the cn-goUlgwork on the upgradatk'D of 42 primarY schools and feur middle
schools was completed while that of eonstruetic ri cf buildin¥s c-f .girls comprehensive high schools
at RAwalpindi and Sargodha and Girls High SehQol, :Shers. fflllained in progress. Under a new
programme for the uppdation of 21 P~ry and ~Smi~dle .sc~ools work wa;scomple~d on. four
:pI'iDwy schools and contblued on the rem..amlng. T¢aehing of Jiologf was introduced In200 high
schools.· . _. '

18. SecondaryEdueation.~Ma.jorphysical taJ."pts attained during the year :inclu.de:(i) GOm
pletion ofupgra.datio~ 9f 142 prim~ ~d 33 mid.dle ~hools,.construetlon ofbuilQ.ings of eight ..
oolldatY schools, prov1S1ou 01249 additio;o.a.lclassroems, $stabJis1:Jmentoftwe new seecndary scheols,
construction of student hostels with three secolilsdry sclioQls and supply of agro-teclm.ical equipment
to 154 secondary schoOl$liI:p.d(ii) eOlltlnua.tiOn. of' upgradation of 59 primary and 33 middle schools,
cOJlStru.ctiOnof bUildings of nsecondary SChools, provision ef 150 additional classrooms in existing
secondary schools,' provision· of additio~ a:ccon;unodation and acquisition of land for 141
high ,schools, establishment of ·nine secondary. schools, eonstructicn 005 student hostels and
COD$ttuction of staff resi4ences in 32 existing $~ndaey sehools. Dc,1&ils of provincial and
federal progralMles ate give;o.in the folioWing paragraphs~

\. .
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.. " 17. In A.J;K., buildings.of SO,p;fimary schoolS weI» e.onstructed through the Rural Develop..
ment Programme." '.

. .
23. In FAT~ ,wotk on the upgradation of 13 ptitnary schools and. two middle schoQIs

(inc!uding one new) ..while that" on •th.tee ~e~ prilttary schools. remained in ptogress. So~~e
. . ent was supJied to 20 CXlstUlg high schools. On-goInI work on the construction
of secondary school buildings an(;! one. hos~l was completed. Science labOratory 'was
added to one high $Choal, '

24. InNorthern Areas". work continp~d on the upgradatiotl of 14 schools (b1clUding
ten new ones) and eentruertonof teaeher residences at 20 l'lliddle and 10 high schools. Work of
extension of building and, construction of staff quarters and bou;ndary wall of a high school at)'u-
rial remained in progre's.s. . .' .



- ,
I
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34. In N.W.F.'., wo.rk on the addition of civil technology in Oove,.-nment Poly-t echnic In..
stitutes at Haripur and D. I.Khan, con$ttm;tionof building$ and: Pd)tecllni¢ at Saidu Shanf and
conversion of polytechnic, Peshawar into a 'technical College was ecn,tinued. The on-goingwork
of constructio n 'of residential ae(lomtnodation at Co:mn1et;cia,lInstitute, Kohat and Vccationa.1
Institu~, Abbo.ttabad. and construetioti<>fbuil4ini tor wRU:neJicial institutes a.t D.I. Khan. ChitriU
ttnd Mansehra, reminej, in progress: '. .

35. InSind, tbe on-going works for the conversion of Government Poly ..technio institutes at
Karachi, }lyderabad, and Khairpur' and improvement of natioila.lized' ,polytechnic' reached. CODi
pletion stage. Work on the up-sradation of Mono.,l'(i!Chnic. Institute, Hyderabad and conso lida.
tiODand improvement of three pol)'tecblliclJ was started. .The buildings of vocational institutes
..t Shahdadpur, Kotri and Badin an4 work relating to: the improvement of pationalized vooational
institutes reached ocmpletiQDstage.' Work wasstarted on consc1idatioll and. improvenlent 0f four
vocational institutes. Work remained 'in progress o~ the scheme for the establislunent of 45 VOOfl.-"
tio"! institutes at Taluka level. .

, 36.' In Punjab, work on the estab1i$hment of Government Polytechnic Utstitute at Sahiwal.
expansionof :polytechnicinstitutes at Rawalpindi~d Lahore, ~ud Swedish-~ Institute ofTeehno
logy, Gujrat :reached co~pletion s~. COtl$QU&t.~on...0 f Government O:-llege 0 f Technolotq".
Multan reached completion stage while th.at 0 f CQI¢g8 0 f Technology, Ra$Ul and Polytechnic
Institutes at Leiah, Sargodha, Lahore (Women), Printillg and. Otapllic Art, Lahore remained. in
p~ogress.:, ~or1<:()n the conversi0I;tofOove~n ..t 1X>lyteChni~institutes, ~hore (M~ and Wf.m~n).
Sialkot, Faisambad andSargodha JOtoteehmc;ill .~l1eges made ,pr('gress. C('ns~ructi('n of building
of.VocatiGnal Teeoher Institute (Girls), Faisalabad and consolidati~lland improvement of Govern
ment Vocational Teacher Trainmg' Institute. fOt Women, Lahore ~ continued. Work alao
cOJltinued on the buildin·gs o( four ,commereial u.inws in~tutes.

'I., In FATA, work on the. im;rovemeJ1t of Teacher Training Institute, Jamrud. under the
Third Edu~.t.ion Pro~~,'rema.Uil.·ed in.Pl'clt.e8s•.. U:mqeranether pr('~ ..",e, theon-going work
of construction of additional classrooms and stat quarters was ccmpleted.

, 32. In Azad K:a$hruir, work on the cOl'ls«u.etic,rnot'the main. building and hostel for Agro-
technical Teacher Training Centre" Muzatnttabad; was started. ...,

. 33. Technicalltducatiort;c·InBaluchistan, o;n...gomgwork on the developmeJlt of Poly-technic
Institute, Quetta, was completed,· "
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• .26.... T~acher. Edi.·.· u~ation.• lll. Bal.tJ.C. his.taA, Oll..g:0it!, w..orb for th~ cons.,olidation of teach,et.•.
t~g Ulstltuws for men at Mastuli:g ,and, , Pishin and establishJ:!1entof .Asro-~bJ:no~
teacher Trait'li:ngCentres were.completed:. bl service training ofteachets was or~'uJ1der the
~o1.U'tP.Education Project with UNDP assistance.. ,

. 27. 'In N.W~P.P.,work on the i1n:Provei1lentof facilitie. at Teach~ Training Institute tot
Men at D.I.Kban and for Women at 'eshawar 'and: D.~. Khan under Third Education PrQject
remained. inpro~ess. Work on the c:<>n$truction()fbui1<1.h1gfor pte ..service aJld in-serviceTeacher
Ta:aining Institute, Peshawar and Teacher Trablin, Institute at 'tha.l1ai (Malakand) was started •

.18. InSind. wotk. Qn the consolidation of facilities at Teaoher lraining Institutes at Khaityur,
Nawabshah and Karachi and esta'blislunent of new 'reacher Trai:tdng Institutes at Nero and tarkana
remained under progress. Const;rn.ction.of a hostel for teachers of Teacher Training Institute fQl'
Women, Sukkilr' was started. . .

, 29. In ~jlib; ¢oD$Olidation of facilitiesot sUtllementary Teaeher Trainblg Collegesunder
th e Third Ed'Udation Project reache d completion stage. '

30. Undertbe F¢deral progtannne, wQrk in the cOnstruction of a bostel for Federal College
of Education remained in p'fOpSS. ~sidts, the in"servke training programme of ~OUoffrima.ry
sehoof teachers through dlstant teaching method;, the Federal Col1eg,e of EducationprOVlded tn
.service tr~~g to 213 secondary .anp: 486 primary school teachers of Islamabad. Federal Area,
cantonment Areas; Northero Ate~ and: FATA. In-service training was also ilnparted to 1,22
agro-te<;hnical ~achers belonging to th~se areas,
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. ' .. 3'~ .UnderFATA ~~gt~e. work011the' ~(};n$tructio'l':of bostelfot tfib~ .students .at
O(j'V$'lUl1~nt,Vocational. lristitute, ~(rwshera. .and Boothe! hostel .at " FcJytechlli c ,Instirn,te.
·'D.L Dan 'Was cODlpleted. .'

".... 38. College Et:lw:ation.--The major physical prQ8tlillPxneshD.plemented during the. year include
(I) completion of oit-gOtuS works 0 f cQtl$Uuctia 0 f four lnterfPegree colleges .in;l.pJ;QyetneDtof
tlu:ee 'wUege.; establiShnlentof .an. Inter. College and'. two studeAt 'hostels 'and (ii) COn.tinuatiQlipf
'work on construction or2S InterlDearCe coUeges; Unp;t'ov~ent of 20 ooUege.s,establisl1J:D,eJltof17
'college$jup~tio n of· 13 ili~iatc college.s and 10 stlldent hostels; Details 0f pro-rinclal
ud .fedCfalprogrammes are given in the folloWing pai'~phs:'

'.. 39. -In Baluchistan, work on the Construction of two soictce laootatories in Government CQl
.' 'I.,e,· panj_<?Ot, pmonase of ScllilllCeequipment and the improl:emeat of $ix collc.ges througb special
grant tettlalned i progress.

, 40. .Ii!N.W.F.P., the' on-gQip.g .work on thQ const;:uction ()f buildi;ngs of Governmen~ <'.oUtgos
·at Char&adda.Topi.Maidan, Ghad; ~u. Dir~:rabbi,Hanp, Ko.hat (Girls),' Havellian,' Ghazni
nel, !.akkiand Kaluchi remaUied in progre$s. .
, ' 41.' III Sind, on goUlg work on the up.~ation. of'eiahtinter co-lloges remai~ in ptpltess

·while work on ~wo out of 12 Intermediate cpllejes being 9pened fe.ached completion stage. .Out.of
:'~ht :natio:naJizedcolleges befng.im.prQvod, workoD. Us_me Gids College, Karachi teac.hed .•eem
pletion, stage. . Works on Ounposite Degree Co1leget LWi and Govetnmept ,College, Moro
CS1::4!J.lisluneilt. of degree-: so.fe.nee.....¢off.eges..at. M.•·.~...\r fl.. n.dLia.·.·..qa.ta.•bad.• , :im.Pfov.eme... :I1t.of girls. e.oU~esatLatifaba.d (Hyderabad:) and Bome-lConoJll1cs cel1ege, Karachi an.d c<>ll8tr\lCtion of building of
·:Oovetrunen.-t..In. t.tH·~oll.ege, ..R.~.t.~:D.''.ero.,and....·..Oirh.· .. ~()~. e".e~...s....angh.•..ar.,....rezn.8.1.'.:0.00....•. in.' pr()~e ..s.s.. ...Wi.·'?rk..on the a.dditlon of sClengeclasses tn Qovernment COUege~Pttdu was completed. The eonStruotiOn
Qf hostel at Mumtaz CQliege. Khaiq>ur r~hed ooinpleti~Jl sta.g~·whiI,e,t~t at Moro .mad~.ptQgfess.

4t-.In the '.Pun.jal1~ :work,~hed co~pl~tiQ%lstt!ge011 the '9:nsfructio:n of buildings of and
proVIsion 0 f equ1pment for' Oov"J.1llll~ntCollege e.t Babawainagar,. ·Shataqpur, . 'Isakbel,
Nar<rwal (Women), Model!OWill, Lahore (Wo:P1en) SA CQijege. _Dera ~a'Wab SabJ.'b, ,and impro,;e

, : in~ntoJ Is~mia .~neae ..Rail~y ·a~a.d~tahon~. I\lamdat H~sai:nhl~ Col1ese,Mul. and
Vlqar-un-NlS2I. Gl,ds COllege. RawaJ.pmdi. .:. . . . '.

. . . . '4.3,., ..U~der the Fed., .eralpr.o.,~ ..•amm..•·.·.!lIf. W. p. r.k. o;tl t.'.h.'.e dev. e.l.o.)P..mmee:n..t of V.r. <1.'. :0.. So. ie.ooe....Co.l1.'ese,.K.arachi._was ex>mpleted; Pre!~irui.ry_work ,torthe esta~~ment of q.det College; Mastubg has b«:11s~rftd.
Work 0.:11,the '!-lp-gradatlo:n ?feanto;oment 1»ter <;QUesesat Bacilu, Wah.and KoMt~omell) ~~

, ched completion stage :while that ()[:boys Inter C<;>Uege,Ptr$hawar an4 the constfUotl<;>llo'f. .new
",blocks f~r'(loverniep~ Collegefor Wi,)men)l.a-w~lpindi:rema!nedin..prQgress.Some scienCe 'eq'¢~
pment was also supplied to tnelle colleges. work OJl. the ¢stablishment of C<:,IDllierce College I$lant
al>ad,expansion of IslamabM COll,ese for Gids ~g. additiol).oI science Iabotatoriesin P.O. Col·
,1egC). fO-1: "'o.me~. Isla;D:).abaq.was completed. .Conllfruction of buildings of Federal Qovernment
:.CoUeges for Men'in u ...S tiJ1(l H~9.geetorr~he4 eompletiQD. stase. " , " ,.
. 44.' . In FATA, work on eonstruc:itio1l1'of bOUllCla.CY whll and rest heuse of Cadet cOll~e,

R.a.ti!nakwas completed. on-gomg work.of'construction of buildin_: s of two other colleges renlained
m.,·.1?J:'ogreSs.s.crence ..eq.lJuiPntel1t "W.. 8,S SuPPU¢d.to.(JQvernme ....•.n.'t COllege, M.franShah and 9onstnlCtion
()f .b.os"ls at Inter COnegesat l.e.dd.a an(fWaiIa was eompleted. .

. 45. In Northern Meas, cOll$tructuon of the bldld~ atone 'Qoverntne7rtat CO,llege SJuu-du
was completed: while that of another' col1ep buildi:flg.was 'c(>ntUlued. Work on the up~tion'
,of Inter .C?l~e, Gilgit .reae,hed '~mp1etiQ'n stage and. pattiaLeqiup1l1ent was ·suppli~d to Girls
,.College~.GilgYt... ..' :," , . .' .

: .' .'. 46: InA.J.l<.. costructfon ot buh~g of.in~r College, ,Atru.nu~as:nwas. cgJnpieted. whBe
·:t<?mpJetjqnof threc;y. other college bUil,dlpgs ~d ~J:le ;hostels temainde4.in .prosress. l?atdat·eq-

. 'I1lpmeJlt was supplied. to three eo~$..· ',' ,
...:, ..47.. rif2ivl]rsity 'Rduc4ti(}n..-1n~'ori-io:~ ..w~rk;bf conS~ril~~io~ 'of GeolQ8Y ~c1 .,h~8icSI
Mathema!l.Csb19c.l(s.of.t~eSeJODee.ac~tyof:S .. twhis{lmUmvers-ityhasbeencompleted.·ne

-CC!>nstruction0f 42 statt' resi~en~ rematne4 .in. progre~. Joo~&.ana jou,mals· wete procUred. for
the lIlam library and equipment was supplied, to various scienCe departments of the uruverAtY.

! '
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1. Loan to 'Needy Students ..
.2,. Interest Pree Loans to Disp~ East·· :Pakistani
( 'Stu4ents, '.. ., .'..•. .
3. P~ident's 1,O~Oscholarships Scheme ..
4. Nlsha.n~Hadier Scholatships . . . . . .
5. Education of Talented Students from· U:mder..
'P!)~(')~4~ ," ". .. , ..
6.-,&i~4 t~l~<ug.tStu!1eqt~ . ~.. •.. .'" .....,
.1-" Ov~~cll~I.l'$hips t~ N.W.F.P. StQ.~ts ..®der
'." CMLA QireetJ;ve .' • •. •• .' , • . ' ..
S~ ~~. Qv~_.T~.ip.i,1)1Scpol_ps Sd.l.
9. Merit Scholarships Sohettte . . . .
10. Qua.id-e·~ Seholarsbil>sScheme ....
11i:;M$'it cash.A.w~d by CMLi\ ~id,n~ •.
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.. ':.. 4$...Th~ ..on ... "..3'>... in. S WQ.rk.; on .....ill.e. .,~t,"bli$.·..h....~·.;:.. n..i of fUl:W$titU..·.~..t. e.. of;{ld. u.·..•.:ea. t.l.:O:n..·. an.·...d....~.. e.$car. '. c.~; MiJlU!1Bngmeerlni De,artmen.t an(1 ,Agricuit\il'al f~s at ~he Umyjll"~ty (Jf l'tishawar reJehed ~JDp;.
lotion stage •. Work on the construction of resid~nces for teachers and, other statf was s~rted;
The prelbninary works connected with the development of Ooanal Univesity CWnpUs in ~ha.se.n
was completed. . I

,~.49. The on..gpJQ.g wdrk on the de~lQP~~t of the "aCtut~$ ofArts~ (;opnn~ee~ Applied
Chemistl1 a:nd PMnnllcy and the COnsttu.ctien r.;f iUl &UditoPUA1:at 1{arachi University r~~
in.•··..pr,?gtes.s, Work o.t1tho (O'N.~ro.. ?tion 0£t.4e. ~~Wl!ation.,~balland ~t.~~lish:rnentofA. pplied ~.".':,~:
JlOJlllCS Research Centre as an Institute of National capability was lllitiated. Werk on the Sln<1
t1ni~rsity township schtliIlereac~d completicn stage while tlle dev¢lopment ofinstitute ofWucation
Md, National Herbad"®l was cpntinued. .. \York Q1!l the eon$t.ructio,n of folU'hostels ~d. the ~stab~,
1islm1~ntof the 8b1d Univer;sity OttttP1'l~at Khaltp\J1'" wa• QOntiJuied. Work on the develcpme:n.t
of tbt} Institute of Sindbology also temmedjn progress. '.

SO. Work, on th~ construction of new CaDlFUS ortke U~sity of the Punjab and develop
ment cfthe fa ulty ofPharma.cy a1ldthe Institute of'Chemical :Engineeringud Technology remained
in progress. Wor k on the. development of the Univer&ity.0 f Multail Campus made progress.
Partial payment for the land acquirea for the (!eyelopm,e:nt·ofthe caJllPUSo.f Islamia University,
Bahawalpur was :made.

Sl. The on-goiagwork; of construction .at the Quaid-e-Aza;ti'1 Uqiversity, Islamabad eon
ti3u~ to make progress.

.' 52., Preliminary works m eonnecti(j)~with the CQ:Qst11J£Uooof various buildb1gsof the AlIa_a
Iqbal Open University were cOlbpleted ~d oontnwt fer the constructiQn of the Institute of J!du:ca~
tional TechnolOgy block has been let out. DtI:l1Ulgthe yeat, 22,229 primary teache.rs took corres
p<>ttd,encecourses ofPrqanClprimary teaCher ori!ntation courses. Functiona.1 courses were art
'anged in the fields of. agriculture, elem.catary Arable and shorthand (on campus) and 9,4$5 students
. we~ e~()l1e<1in these courses «. At mte.~te level.24.,225; at B.A. level 6,827. and at M.A. level
201 'stu4etlts were registered .. Durin ..~the ye::u;~a nu'bmer of :national and international conferencesl
._rs!workshops relating to specifi';edl1C~tiona.lsubjects ,wer~orjaruzed.

. 53. SC.h..~larShi()Ps.-.. ,Vlld.er ..PTovin¢ial ..PtPIf!i.lMlCS, .6$~00Q .s9ho.larsbips were awa.fded. .to
students at vanoue levels on ment-C'um~poverty basis. Of these 17,000 were In N.W.F.P., 11,000
inSb:td and 40,000 in Punjab. In .Ba.luobistaQ,scholarships are awarded out of the revenue budget.
~ ,,:~: Under tlle variolls Fedent.!.ptcgra:uunes,$e1l9_t$~ ~rO,: tJ.'!Vanltd W 1(),\S03 s~e~t$

of whwh 238 were for advanced studies abroad. The bteak"ui under val'1()us p:'og:y;ammesis giveb.'
til the table below: . ,

TABU! )
Schollltihips awarded ~ FetMrriJ ptiJg,ittnrn:es during

191?-80
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65. The on-going ptogra.m.m.efor the devei.oplll.Cntof museUms and archaeological siteS in ;:
the OOUD.tty remained. in pIO~S •. 1'he presentation, and pteservationworks for Shaliinat Gardea .

64. Under the Federal prosra.mme, the cOD$tru~on of stadiUlll, gynm.asiUin a.tid practising
hall. of olympic standatd and developm.ent of extent$! anci1liary services for the sports complex of
the National Institute of Sports and Cultute made good prQgj.-ess. WOrk on 'the development of
h.ockeystadia at I<arachi. !Ailio:reand Peshawarwas ~'" Astro-turf was laid at Hoekey"
Stadiu~ Karacbi while laying of un-o-turf in. Hoekey StadiUlll. Lahore te:mained in pro~s.

, .'63. In Punjab .. work on the development of Lahore and Jilahawalpur museums remained in
proitess. .

62. . In.Sind, the academic and edueation.a1 pro~es of the Institute of Sinc1hiology, Sind ......
Adabi Board and Mehran Al't$ CoUllcil Were eontin\led. Wor k on the establishment of Shah
Nawu Bhutto Memorial Ubraiy. Larkana, S41dArcbives. development of Mehra11Arts CoUncil,
Hyderabad,' and Hyderabad Musewn remained in Pto~. Sports grounds were developed ill
.chools and Ct>l1eges.

61. Sports. Archaeologyantl Culture.:........Jn.N.W.F .•. ~ work on the development of Peshawar
and Dir Museums and excavation work at R.ehman Dhert wete started.

. ,

,59. Special Education.~Pow: pilot projects one each for the education of physicap.y handi
capped., mentally retarded, blind, deaf. and, dlUl!l.b were started at Peshawar. Karachi, Lahore,
Qtietta, Multan, Hyderabad. . Bahawalpur lnstimw for Blind has been upgraded. Equ.i.pment
for the blin4.was provided to four instituteg of deaf and dwnb in the country. The Middle Schoo~
Lahore for the physically handicapped. and ChatnbeUi School, Rawalpindi for the :mentally retarded
were provided. additional rooms, equipment, futniture and transport'Vehioles .

\ ,

58. Production.an4 Supply of Textbo-oks.-Under the prQgranuue of the National Book Foun
dation, forty titles of foreign textbook were locally produ.ced arid 300 titles of foreign textbooks were
ilnported.. Under ano$er pr . e 25,000 copies of 25 titles were published for the ben~:fit
of general readers. About 45 ... of school tex,tbooks were printed by National Book Foundation'
on behalf of Textbook Board. .Ifhe. approved sets of s1ilPPlementaryreading material were .distri,.
buted to 7,000 schools and 29 boob included in. this set were translated in Sindhi for distribution
in Sindhi mediu:m sehcels,
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, 55-. I1i addition, the Fedeta.! Government sll'bsidized .$Chomrships awarded for, studies abroad
byVarious foreign. goverru:nents under OUltura.lagt;eom_ts and awarded scholaIsbips to students'
from friendly Ct>1:lntries.

,..' 56.. Curriculum'l>ev!lt;Jpment and Examniattoh Relorms.~Underthe programlll\,) of eurrieu- ;/
lum development, curricUla lip to cla.ss"XII have beea :reviewed to re:l'Il~veobjectionable material.
Work continued on the development of integrated curriClJla for classes I-n. Curricula of a number
of subjects were modifted and scheme of studies of a number of subjoots :finali~ed.Over 2,000 .!

Master Trainers and 3;000 teachers at srass root level have been trained in various subjects:

, 57. In-service training/workshop Was orga,,m.ed for exatniners to give them orientation in
evaluation and testing techniques. Guidelines fot the improvement of question papers and the
cxamm.• a1t.lonsystem 'at van ...·.ous . an.. d eltm.ina.ti. '.0. n o.f mal.' practices .... were giy. en to the Boards of
Intennediate, Secondary and ~ , 'cal Ed.ucation for implementation. .A.dvisoeyservices were
provided to the educational institutions for ®velop:ment of comprehensive exanlination of
~eir own. ..

_ ....:. . .
'. 60.' Adult Educatitm.- The Adult .Education. programme was continued while more adult
education centres were established in'N.W.'.P. . ..
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16. A sUm of Rs. 1291. S80 lQU1!on _ been. :provided in the ';Ai>.Pfor v~ous, deVelO~ent
progranunes oo~re4 und~ theEducaP':ll ~ T~8 ~tot., This gtves an mcre~se of 45 % over
the ADP allocation otRs. 891.132 mi1&n m the m-ec~g year. The total allooation for tbe year
1980-81,i.3.9 .%ofthe publio _ord" .. lopment outlay at.agab1&t4;~4'%a.1looatedinthe year 1979':'.~O., .' . - .' - ....:.. ,-. .

, , '

, ,I .'
'. ;"

.PltQG~ FOR 19S~81
75. With a view to niaxintisi1lg the attainment of Plan tai~' the Strategy· of the ADP tOt

1980-tU-the mid-year01 the Fifth Five V_t 'Wi-is d~Ped both to complete the prognunnIes,
wtiated inthe_ly yearsof the Ptan and latmeh.blg o.f'new ;togtanlmes to be completed dUriP-g
the PlanperfOct· . . ' , , . . ,,' ..':,. ,.

, ,

14. Sci~e and Techn%gy ,Division:-.-Tb» on"'gOing 'W~rk of establishment of the Pakistan
'MuSeum of Natural History was continuetl . "

73. ' Cabinet 1)lvision•......;.AuIBM COInPutet \\'8.$ purchased by the cabinet Division with a
vi~ to compu.terite the 1?epilrtlnent of Colllrnunioation S;curity.

72. Women's DiVisioh.~The Women's Division was allocated a block development grant
of RI. 19.666 miJl1on.,'",U,•nde,,' the,l',to8ramm,' e~,,Qf, the,W,,.,omen,' '$"DiviSion fo~ the, year 1979-,80"925
wottlen centres (Induttrial Homes), 3,474, women ,cent1'$8for adult education, 215 centres for
health and nutrition education. 118 for trairdng in poultry and live-stock, 18 centres for secre
tariat work, 15 carpet wea'Ving women centres~ etc. were set up.

7~. In Punjab, the Prc,!fam:mes for the addition of photographic and re-production unit
an~, sample survey unit in the Bureau of .statistics and the estabUshment of, Project Preparation
and '~va1uation Tra.inil:lg Centre were continued.

'r.

70. In Sind. work on the re-organization, and expansion of Sind Bureau of, Statistics and
establishtnent of Planning and Management Cell in the Education Department was continued.

69. In N.W.F.P .•books and equiPment were supplied to the library of Planning and Deve
lopment Departlnent. Work on the :Regional Development Project and on the improvement 'of
Bureau of Statistics was continued. '

271
and Fort at Lahore' and the arqhaeologi~t Jtettlainsat l{a,i'mpa ;welle continue4.' An agreexneDt'
has been signed with UNESCO for assistance;in the execution,.of works envisaged in the Master,
Plan for the presefV3,!ion of MohenjO,dar,,",o, W,ork, on the cJi~ of collector drainS, under the prg.;,
~ of lowenng ~e ,under-ground water~table WaS started.

66. ' Establf1;hment Division.-Work on ,the expansiQn of office and hostel accommo.1a
non and construction of residential unit for' faculty men'1bersof NlPA, Karachi reached compl~
don stage. At the Academy for Adtninistrative Trainin$, Lahore construotion of a hostel for
50 probationers was cempleted. Work on the 'COnstfuC!iollof residential quarters and renovation
of roads in the campus of the Pakistan Academy for :Rural Development, Peshawar remained
in progress. Under another programme. scholarships were, awarded to 6,471 children of Federal
Government employees in grades 1..-45 and 675 to children of employees in grade 16 drawing
,a salary upto Rs. 1,500 pet month. ' , , '

67. ResearchandStatistics.--Durlngtbe year 11 research studies on important' socio..
economic subjects were completed by the Planning and Development Division.' ,

68. In,Baluchistan, work on .the deve10mnent t)f statistical ~rvice$ an d organization, of
Baluchistan Bureau of Statistics was continued.

•



,'. 78. 1tm~ be :t).Dtedthat wl;ereas the. 6veraU aU¢cati~,? f~:f edue;m.tioD.'ill,c;rease;dby, ~J:Yo,
the allccatlOns for school and college educatiop a~d scholarshIp l$lctOOsec1only by 26%. 34" ll\~d
19%. respectively,. a".d the a.l1ocaticns for tmivei$izy and tecb;nicaJ educatiOn iiroreased by 76%
and 59%' respe ctively.

79. Th~ suh-setltoral priorities ~ave 1.1$0 ~J~'''lOne changes overthe bl$t one year, . The
comparison of the sab~sectOi:'alallocatlQns t>y.¢::<ccl'utblg "i.~~$ for tJ:e years 1919,.808,!1d .1,~80-81
is given in .Atmexure IU:' :r~share of the p!'l.acy ~ueation p.as declined. fr~m 43.6 %:m. J9119--80
to 20.5% In1980-81. Slm11a.:ly, the $hal'. pfseeQ;ti~r;edlW&t1on.ha$ faneJ?- from.16.,3~ to .U.l·%.
The shares of teachers educatIOll BJldtccb1llcal education, however. have regIstered margmahncrease

"fro;m 4.ll%to·4.5%U1ca$c?f thetbnner~qtr{'lr+7·1 %w 7.9%tllc~se 9nht ..lf,l.t~. Th~sha.re
:of oollege education has doolmed fr9~ 9.0.% to 7; 1%.·whe;et+s th,;;sb~ OrlUUvef~ ¢4~pp bas
increased frQ1ll8.1% to 10.6%. The share of the scholarships has come down ftom 6.9%
to 5.8 %but the miscellaneous items which inclUdo,production oftextbooKs,learnecJ bomes incl•

. r ding Quaid.. e..A7.am ~Y, $~ ~~a.tion, p~ ..and,mearch, stu4lellts services, etc.,
wo~d be 10.0% of the total allocation: for 1980..81%as eomp.a.red tt) '1.8~ in the y~ar 1'79-10.

80. :An important aspect Qf 4t>ve1.0p$ell~itra~Bl'.is ihlJtress o,n the completion of on-going
programmes. The brea.k-up of 4evelopment progranun:es into on-gomg ano new schemes, show» in
~e~ IVin4ica~~that 71%ofthe Q'Q.tlay has~.n, eanaark~ for on-going schetll~Q.w:~~l9S0~81.

~"t40st JJnpoqapt chSJilie h~$1100uredill e~ of~~ educafioll where tJie r~tiQ. betw~n' ~lf ..~
., ()n~$Qin,gschem~~ has decJi.t1edfrolp. '81.:13m 1919..~Oto ~.2:48 ~ 198Q-81.The 'break-up l>f i11'c,pD$ed
expenditure be~n new:and on gOingsschemes has ahn,ostremamed unchanged for ~onaary,_b.er
eo1lege and llniversityedueation. Butin case ofteehtiical education. the ratio has gone up fro11lIt :89
ili\ 1979-80 to 24 : 76 in 1980..81. The share ofptoPQsed Qutmys for the new. schemes in the totai
allocation for scholarships wasl % in 1970'which ha.$gone up to 9% ~ 198Q;.&1. In ca~ of_el
laneons items, ratio of aIlccli!.tion between new and o.n-gojpg schem.es has fallen from '49 :;-sf'· in

'.1919-8(.) tG 32:68 b:t.198Q:~8~., •
- '. J1.. .eo~~eiu~~tU~.lnh~fe erat tun~g of W'tv~i:$ig;eri~tio.n ht 197?-~.O,llJe .pr~':-_es.,.;.,t'now ~;t).a po~~tiqA,t<? ~~c~t'! ll!or6 ~9uwe$1O ~hQot e(,\uelil:~iCin.... 1\$ f,l.·fes)Jlt.~',tomt . a-
dons to primary oou<;ationby fOUTprownCO$has Ulc~easedby27% in 1919-80 and<by 23% bft'86-81

.;. ..

+~6'

+34

+55

+59

+19

+76

+19

+84

Primary education

'.'Secondary education

Teacher educatio;n

Technical education

CoUege education ..

. University education

SelJ.olar~hips

MiScellaneous

.Educatiop Sector

T~tI!4

Sub--sect()i'(;i/allocations: PercentlJge Change in 1980-81 pver 1979;.80. '

•
77. 'The,increase in the alkeaticn tor pr('~e~ cofeducat;cn is 41% qab;lst .the overall

.mQfe,aseof 45%. 'l'he table l:>e10W $bows the pt rcentage increase m the a;tIQcation of the various
,su~seetor$ of ,education in 19SO-IHover 'the allocation Qf 1979...80 ;
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'... . 82. tlie 'ptovinee of :Baluchistanwas' able to ·btc;rease.allocation for prim~ry edueatio. l?Y,
49% in 1980-81 as a result of fooeral f\1nding of university edUCation. S~ilar1y, the provinces o(
Sind and Pup.jetb VlQ1e a~le to inere~seaUocatio~s for primary.ea~tion by.,53 and 64 per cent, res
pecti~ely. in 1979':8,0.A~, as a resUlt offeder81 funding' of uniVersity edueation. Punjab wa, able.
W,i)lcrea~ a.uo~a,non for secondctry edu,c~tion by 181 %jin ~99~-$1,"compared to 35% inPr~se for,,au the rtovJ;tlces. , . '.' • :' , ~. ,

~.: ,,83. ;A$?Wds tM.ge~er()pmontpro~.es.o!ot]:ler :Pi~isioRS~~e rulocll~l! for $po!ls,
. ,tlfpba¢Olo$1 ~a ctUtme ~s nsen: rrQm·ll$~20.820 :lriiUion:Ul HtJ~$O to Rs. 44.611 1llil110,u ~o~
-aPlmcrea.~ot 11.4%. Be~iQ,es,the Islapuibad SpOi1s~~qnlpl~ha~~p. ,aUocat~d a sw;n of .J.q.12()"..(lq

, .-.qu~)Uin;1?89:81,..gai~t Rs~.83;720;million in J919~'Q. ~#.C;~¥ Qr43%~- '.Ttte ~illo~.tiop!9r
Women's DIVlsJon ~~~~T.lcr~S~'~y 1P~%~0~1ts. ~9~,~~R1m.JR~ItT~?79-SP~!e.~~·~.qoq,~i1Ji.~,;
in 1980..81. A sum ~f:R,$. 21.6'52 million has 1:i~ aBocated'to Statistics i)fV1stoll for die purc1U&se

~·ofa Computer and tteeting the related neetts.
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~6.0,
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N.W:F.P, 62.0
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. 104.4
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S~C():I1d.ary

r
\

22.0

8.9
13.1

Prim, ary
Secondary

~luchisUQl

" ...
244.6

138.2
106.4 .

Total for all,provinces Primary
Secondary

(Its. inmillion)

% increase/ '%i;ncrease/,
1~78~79 1979-80 1980-81 decrease decrease

,.-'.',_.- ---~-- in 1979'-.80 in 1980-81
over over

1978-79 1979-8Q

Level

r ~.•.Provtnce-wtse increase in ADP allocations/or school edu_cation

•
\ ,.'

thus raisir)g the allocation from Rs.13:8.2 =Ulio'n in 1978-79to R$.,117.0 million in· 1979-80 and
Rs.217 .thniIliori:in ~980-81.Simila.dy, the totalptovincw allocations for secondary education has
illcreased by 4% in 1978--80 and by 3$% in 1980"$1raising th.eallocation from Rs.106'jQ' milJ,ipp'
in1978-79to Its. 110.2 million in 1979-80 and. to Rs,. 149.0 million in 1980-81. The province Wise
$crease W allocations for sehoo! educatiop in 1979-80 and 1980-81 is ~ven in the following table:

TABU 5 .

' ..273,



PhYsicalPtcgra~, '

, 8~~· PrimaryEducati()n.~The major programmes fa the Annual Plan. include opening of 1;536
primary schools. 698 mosque and moballah schools coostNction of buildings Qf 212 primary schoo~s,
'and censtruction of residences with 120 girls primary schools ia rural areaS beside improving ~acl
tities of 956 existing primary schools. The details of provincial and federal programmes are given
in the foU.owingparagraphs : .

85. InBaluchistt),n. 100 l!I.ewprimary seheels will be opened. The on-going work of ~ons-,
truction of 30 primary seboel buildings will be completed. Additional accommodation will be
provided for existing primary sehools/sectioas un.der the programmes of special repairs and Fourth
Education Project.' ' ,

36. In N.W.F.P., c()nstn1~io~ of buildings of 32 primary schools started last year and estab
lisbment of 250 new primacy schools will becompleted.· Under the programme for improvement
and replacement of buildings, oli-going work on 77 prillUl.ryschool buildio.gs will be completed and
244 :new school buildirtgs shall be constructed. In addition. comple.tion of on-going work on 21
p'ljmary school teacher residences will be completed: and 8S new residences will be constructed.

87. In Sind. 400·mosque and mohallah schools will be opened. Two hundered primary
schools will be opened in rural areas and buildings constructed. Under the on-going programme
of openins 22 five-roQmnew primary seb:ools.work was started on. 6 schools during 1979-80. The
bui1~ings of, these six schools shall be com.pleted and work shall start' on 6 other pri~ary school
buildings. Under the pro~amme. of constructing S5 primary school buildings started last y~ar,
the on-going work on five school.buildings will be completed and work on five other school buildings
shall be initiated. New buildings will be constructed for 6.0existing primary schools.
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," 88. In Punjab, 926 primary schools and 138 mosque schools will be established. Bu:Jdings
0(',350 existing primary schools. will be constructed; ,Under the pro~amme of censolidatioa .and
iIDprovement,. 600 existil!g primary sc~o~ls wil~ be covered. ;Fot. qualitative improvement,
etluipmeat will be supplIed to 1,456 eXlsting prImary sChools. Dunng, the ..year, 66 teacher
residences will be constructed and one-room. shall be provided at each of the 69 mosque schools,
opened during 1979-80. .

89. Under the Prinulry':Bduca.tion Pfojects. 100 teacher assistants will be trained. In the '
exiSting primary schools and Teacher Traitling Institutes, 1,000 classrooms win be added. Teacher
residences will be provided· at girls primary schools in Jaluchistan and Sind. In Baluchistaa,
two hostels for lady teachers of primary schools will be constructed. The on-going programme fol'
the: supply of teaching kits ia primary schools/sections inPakistan will be completed. ' ,

90. In the Federal territory, the on-going work on the improvement and expansion. of pd.
mary's,choois and construction. of 10 primary schools will be completed. Furniture will be suppJied
inprimary schools where required. ,Out of 44 primary schools being improved. buildings of,20 pri.
mary schools will be itnproved/replaced. Tbirty mohallah schools,and 10 village workshops wiD
be established in Islamabad. COnstruction of buildings of three primacy schools in newly deve
~oped sectors ofIslamabad:will be ~mpleted under on-going programmes. In addition. work.wilt .
~mmence on the construction of buildl11g8of ~en new primary schools in these sectors under a new
spheme. '

91., 'The work for re,placement of . two primary school buildings, one at' HydeJ;'abad Cantt.':
and the other at Tulsa, Rawalpindi Cantt will be completed. The completion work of two out
offout ~ritilary schools establis~ed last year under ~e seheme for the establishment ~f22 new prim~,
schools 10 cantonment areas will be executed while work shall start on 7 new pnmary schools. "

92. In F.A.T.A., ~n goingwotk on tbeestabHshnaent of29 primary' schools will be ,completed.,
'V!ork on .t~e constru.C!IOn,of bul1~ngs 0,f 52 ~n-going a~d 1.5ne,! primary schools, wilJ be compt~
eted.• pr~v~slo.nofaddttl,onal.accommo~tion!'el.ng.ma ..~.eIn 31 prlm,8.ryschO,olS8hal.;1be,,complet,~,,'
and additIonal accommodation sha11,beprOVIdedto $more primary SCh90lsduring the year. Restd'"
,ences will be provided for female teachers in existing 14 primary and middle schools. ., . '

., . . '
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99. In Punjab. the on-g~)ing.work on lO primary schools up-graded in J979-80 -. and: two
, middle schools upgraded earlier will be completed'. 'Yprk shal1 aJso be completed on 125.primary
and Tl middle schools to be up-graded during 19~O-~1. The construction of buildings for .gir~

o 'comprt)he,ns!vebigh seh~ol at. Sargopha, girls high scb()o.lat Rhera (Sarg~dha) .and. middle. schopt~
(boys and pIs) at Sagrl (Jhel1im)will be OolUpleted. Under a programme for the 1mpl,"ovemeu~qf

98. In Sind, on-goJng work on the. up-gradation o.f ten, primary and. two. middle schoo.ls
wU1 be c.ompleted; while work: will·remain inprogres$ o.n six primary and five middle schools. Work
on the up-gradation of (; primary schools will also be initiated. The on..going work 'OD the const
motion' of two high school buildings will continue. The Qn-going work on the buildings of six
newly established high SChoolswill be cOll!1pl'etedwhile work will remain in progress on one. sohool
building. The on-going work fo.r.the addition oIcla$sroomswith furniture in: 5 middle 8ebo01s·(16.
class rooms) and in 7 high schoolS'(34 classrooms) will.reach.completion stage~ Under a new pro
gramme, work for the addition of classrooms with furniture in: 12 middle schools (40 classrooms)
and six higb schools (3..·~etas..sroom!) Y"nJ· ..~e ..start..· ed....•. Furn..·.itu!e wiH,b.e.provid.<e?in,30 (IS ea,ch;in
Hyderabad and Karachi Refton) eXIstinghIgh schools. On-gomg work of ocnselidatioa of two lugh
school~ and Constructio.n·of one bostel with a higb scbool will be.completed while work will continue
at the,hostel with another high school. In addition, Rs. 7.474 millj{lQhave been provided for variolilS

. ~~o]jdation and .inlpFovement pro~an::Mme$of middle and high schoQls·in the province. ..

97. In.NWFP, on-going work on the. construction ot 1.2up-graded middle' schools and 13
up-graded high schools will. be c.ompl'eted. In ~dd'ition, work on the. construction' of buildings
of 51 primary and 13 middle schools to be up-graded during the year will be completed. For the
consolidation of existing middle and hi _5hschools, construction of 45 additional rOOMS will be com.. '
p1eted. On-going work 0.11 the construction of4 hostels will be continued. ,In accordance. with the
re-orga~ation of education system envisaged in the National Education Policy. classes IX &. :x
win be added with I<.hanpur Inter College, Ha.za.ra.'

96. In Baluchistan, the on-goin.g work on 16 up-graded middle and 20 high schools will be
completed. On-going works of construction. of 5 secondary school buildings, provision. of 9 class~
rooms, 5 boundary walls, 2 science rooms, one.drawing room and a hall for various existing schoolS
will be completed .. The on-g9iilg work of construction of staff residences at 16 middle and high.
sehoels shall be continued. Equipmen.t will be provided to ten existing high schools. Of the two
hostels under construction for higb school studen.ts, one will be completed while one will remain
in progress; Equipment will be provided in four hostels already constructed. Agro-technical
equipment will be provided in four secondary schools.

95. SecondaryEdueation.- The Major physical targets include completion of work on 135
middle and 58 high schools upgraded earlier and 217 middle and 92 high schools to be up-graded
during 1980-81. Of the 53 secondary schools on which construotion started last year. work on 1t
will be completed Whilework on 42 will remain in pregress.: Work shall start OD the b~ildings of
56 secondary schools. Under a ptogranllne of consolidation, 155 class rooms will be added iti
existing seeon ary schoolS,.while the on-going work fer provision of additional. accommodation. in
141 ~i.P..schools in A.zad....~a.shmirWill remain l.·~.prOFess .. Equipment will be su.PPliedto.4.14.mid~.e
and hlgb.schools. On-golD.gwork of eonstruetion of workshop and supply of agro-technical eqwp
ment in 12 secondary sehools will be completed while it will be continued in 6 schools .. ' Construe..
tion of 18 student hostels and 16 teacher residences shall be continued, The details of provincial aad
federal programmes are given. in the following paragraphs': .

,
,lij\

~. 94; In Aza:d Kashmir. under the pro.gt.·ammeof rural development, Rs. 6.500 million have
been provided for the improvemcllt of physical facilities of primary s~hools. '

.' .' .93. In Northern Areas, tbo on:'going wOrk for the opep,jng of 35 primary schoo!s in Balti$~~
Ll~strict and oons~etion of their buildings ,!ill b~co~pl~ted .. Work ';>11 the epenrng~f2 plore
prunary schools wIll be completed. Construction of li)utldmgs of 19 pnmary schools In P~!L:mi'
District will be completed while work will remain in progress at 9 primary schools. . ".
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101. The on-going works 011 the up~gra.datiol.l.of 6 primary schools and S middle schools and

.addition of classrooms and science la.boratories in Public school, Murree will be completed. .WOrk
for the replacement of the building· of Public Secon<.l:arySchool, Rawalpindi Cantonment, will be
. started. For introductiea of Agro~technical subjects, 3 wot~shops will be constructed .and equip~
ment will be supplied. For the improvement of ea.tltonment ,educational institutions, furniture and
libtacy books will be supplied tosecondary schools aU orver the country. .

102. In.FATA., the on~goingwork on the up-gtadatioD. of 15 prlmaryschools and Io middle
.$ChoqIswill be completed. Work 9ll 7 primary 'schools to be up-graded. during the year will be'CQmpl•.
~~d! Science laboratories .will be added in si:x.high. schools and one middle school. The QI\..gqing
wotk of construction of one middle school buil4ing will be completed while work on one girls high
school and one 'middle school win remain in progress.· . Additional accommodation along with beun-.
d..~ ..w...all.will b.e .p.•rovid.~d.in on..ehiih. School. ...o.n. -go.i.n.s.wO.rkO.'.f. c.'.C)n...structi.on Of hOS'.te! bUl.'lding ...ti....orhi-ill school at Zinda WIllbe completed. The constru<;tlon of one.workshop WIth a.high school to
be.~arted during tbe year will be completed and .'runtime. win be supplied to 30 high schools,
ClilSsesXI and XII win be added to high schoel, Sadda (Kurram Agency) by providing additiottaI,
cl~Qoms, laboratories and office acconunodatio.oo· ,

103: In No,rthern Areas. on-going wo~-kofconstI'!lctj,Qn for t;he upgradation of 4 Primary
SCh.QOls.~.ll.~e completed whi1etha..~.of22 prim~ sob.OOI.$. will.' l'eJ:11. ain in. p..r.?Bl'.es.s, .The o~~going~9~k
of Ct)fi:SttUctionfor the ~p-~adatlon of ~'~dle scho<?lsWlU reach various.stages ofcoml?ietiOn.
Qn.;gomg work of construction ofthe buildings of lOhigh'schQoIs·and 20 IWddl'esChools will con
,UUU!!. The programme fot provision of additional aceO.tnm9dation at three eXisting high schorils
and consttuction of three existing middle buildings will c(i)lI1tmue.The work Ofco'Q-structionof~'
r.esidences, a hall, a canteen. and. boundary .wall in connection w~tb;the esta,blishJllent ofa .high
school at Jutial wilJ remain in p):ogress. During the year,work will be initiated for the establishment
ofa new high school at Astote.. . .

. . ' 194. In Azad K~fu:nir on·gQing work tor the Pfovisi,on of additional .8ceom0d4.tiOtl .ti.t 94
hiib $~lloolsand It, quisition ofland for 134higl18chool$mllreach completion stage •. In addition
to the accommodation. being prc>videdunder ~e above ~hetne to 45 newly upgraded hi,k 6ChoOls,)
work will start on the construction. of buildings of the.!leschools =der another. scheme. The. 'on,..
goi:ng work <;>fconstruction of nos'tc)lfer 11 girls secondary schools will remain: in progress. The ott.
gQi~g pro,wamme for the ~qpply of e~uipment to 43 high $¢hools win coll1inue. .Under the' neW'
ff<)gramme, work eo the imW"ove~nt of:phYslC3ilfa¢i~ties jn 79 ~xisting middle sch.ooll.e, additional .
• ~JnW.odation.~nd aeq\1isition of1l!lJldwill be started. For qualitative !mptovement of education,
~'~w. programme for tRe supJ?ly,of equipmet)t to 344 middle' schools 'will be launched. Vader :.•
'1Q~~e of supplying bllse~ to three 'de~~e:cQllege and-Public High Selioal, MUza.faraba~ ·one'·
~' •.'will be pprchased during ~h~ cun:eni. year; ..' , '. .;:

. lOS. Teacher EducatitJn:-=,-ln Baluchistan, de~elopment work (completion of library) foi
E4ucation Extension Centre will be completed. In-~ervice training of teachers Will be arranged
thrOll" UNDP assistance, . ,t: .~l 1'1 I : ,i " .".I

'.' . 106: In 'NWJ<'P,coustruQtioa ofbuilcting~ 'ofT~ Training t~tu~~f~t r.bawar.·~4:
~.'.~ c~ntinue. Jrnpro~ment'Qf 'Teael~ Tf.$i~ingI!lstttU~~ ~der' Thlri1)~~~~tip:p,~~J~f,
~l(.al$o eonttnu!:'. Teackers ofsehools and C~~ W1Ub. ~nlP~ ;rn..sem~tmmrlgofet imprP'Ve",.~en.tii:teaehing.. ' . '.' . '. .. . . . ., '.".' .... '. ., " ",....- :1

•
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Jl;l¢'*etcbing .of sc.jefice,facilities for the teachinlJ of Diolosy Will be introduce4 in 169 existing high'mIDi~~:.~xisting middle and hi~ S~hoo~ win.~lsQ l\)f;}repaired atthe estimated .cost <?f lb. 2.Z7

. . ~ . , . <.'" _, -, _, . _ _ l, ','_ ... 100. The on-goiag Federal programme fot .thf;}supply.of agro'-technical equipment to l~OOO
I~ddle and 200 bigh schools will be completed. On-going work on ~ construction of middle"schools
hi Federal Area will reach completi<.)nstage. Construction of workshops and. supply of equipment
for the introduction. of Agro,:,technical subjects in 12 secondary schools will be completed. The
oDt-gQingprogramme of expansion of 3 secondary schools in Islamabad, the model school for Boys
in IslamSibad and development of'two ~econdary schools in Federal Area will be completed, Classes
XI and XU will be added in girls Comprehensive high school oHslamabad by providing equipinent
o:plyari4 in two boys secondary schools of Federal Area: by constructing laboratories and pravidirig
acience equipment. Library books.and science equipment will be supplied in secondary sclitoolii
of Islamabad and Federal Area where reqlJired. . .



.. 116. In Sind, the on-going works on (i) the :UnPt0vement of three nationalizec1 polytechnics.
and three colleges oft(.£1u101o!liesand (ii) conve;rsio:nof Oovemm.ent Polytechnic Institutes at Ka.iac1li;
Hyderabad and Khairpur into technical coUeges and introduction of additional technologies in foUr
poly-tee..lmi..eswill be fO. m.Pleted.... ' w.or~ ~lati.·~.•..' ~.''.~. e ~.'..' blishmen... '. •t of po.lytechni~ for WOJnelil. • 'at
Karachi. will rem~ Ul pro.gt'e8s. Ad~tiQna1 facilities yviU be prOVIded ~t . VOCational ~m.te •.
Sukkut In connection WIth Its upgradation to pol~hnic level. The on-gOlQgwork of consolida.tiop
and improvement of three vocational institutes fQr wo:n1¢pand three for »lell will continue. Five
voCational schools for Women will be established dun;!: 1980-81 un.der a scheme for the establish·
.ment of 45 vocational schools. Con~ctiolll of buidin~ and provision of equipment for three
gov~ent commercial training institutes'wi11 be completed. -:

. 117.·In Pmja.1\),the consolidation. and expansion of facilities or colleges of technolo!y ~t
R.awa1pinCU~Lahore and Multan will be completed whiJework on seven others and on expansion of
'Swedish Paki~ani Institute of Technology, Gujrat will continue to make progress. Work relating to
:the establishment· of GoYenunent Polytechnic Institute, Sahlwal will,be completed. ' Work relating
to.'. the.up-gradation o.f..POl}.tecJ;lni.·~..In.•'.Sti.·tq.efa.r W.~·.om.·.•en a~~ore a,p.dpOlytechni.CS.....~tSi.alkot,.Fai.sa1a.'-bad and Sargodha W11lremaJn l1l prO'gress. Co:nstmction of building of Vocat10nal. Institute f~r
Women at ·Faisala,bad will ~mam 111 Pt:ogress. Work on the establishment of ten. yo¢ational insti
..tutes for woinen will be taken in hand. .~~$ttUofion of buildings ofCominer~al Training Institutes
'.at lla.walpin.•.CU,Faisalabaq, Jhang. and ~.' '~ut1;1..~n coo~ue to m~e progress.' Work relating to
the establishment of ten connnerClal ¢aitUng.lnstitutes wll1be taken up. ..

~_',

. . 109. U4der the Federal programmes the, Na.tional Institute of Teacher Education, Islamabad
will provide training to 250 Master T:rtiiieu and 1,000 Scienceand Mathematics teachers of seeo.
daty schools and work on the estabJis)iunent of National Tec1micalTraining Centre at Islamabad
Will be.initiated -, Work on the construetion of hostel buildiD.g for Federal College of Education,
Islamaba.d will be ~mpleted.· In·service training of 600 primary and seco1\dary school teachets
~ be arranged. Teacher Guides will be sup.p1ied:inFederal Government Educational Institutio ...

• l1Q.. In.FATA, improve:meot of tea.che~ Training Institute" Jamrod under the Third Educa-
tion Project will be completed. In-service ttauung of teachers .witl be arranged. .:

. 111. InNorthern. Areas, work on:the up..gradati01ll and consolidation of Teacher Training
Institute, Gilgit will .remain. in progress. . . . .'

, 112.:rn Azad Kashmir, the progra:t'lltne ofin-senice training of teacherswill continue. Work
ou'the acquisition of land, construction of building and provision of equipmen.t in respect of three
~ementary teacher training collegeswill be taken up. The on ..going work for con.s1l'uction 'Of
building and provision of hostel for Agro-techmieal Teacher Training Centre will be continued.

113. TechnicalEduc(liion.~In Baluchistan, work on the, improvement of Poly ..teebni~ Ins-
titUte, Quetta will be com~eted. .

114. InNWFP, expansion of Ooven:unent, :polY-technic Insti:fu.te Peshawar will be co~ple-
ted. .Work on the construction of hostel and.supply of Sui Gas for P~hawar Poly-technic will be
started. Civil teChnology will be introduced m poly..~Cs at .D.·J; Kl1an and Harlpur.

115. Work relating to the estab1i$$nent of polytechnic at Saidu Sharif (Swat) and two vo
cational institutes at Swabi and Bannu will continue. The on-going work of consolidation of com
mercial training institutes at Kohat and.Ma:n.sehmwill be continued. The work of constructionof hostel for 6Qstudents for C01nll'lerci~College, Peshawar will be initiated. .
~ . . I

an
~'. ".c,:- 107~ 'Iii Sittd, ~ork will remain in, .pr~gres$ on .the improv~~t of three: .teachers traininS
~pstitutes and ..estab1is~t of two ,n.ewlnStitutes at Lukamt;· .and l\{pro, proVISIon.of hostel. ~
lUnacy room WIth muntntl school for WQnienat:Sukkut and :~nstrUction of three Hbrary ro~mS Ui
two male teachers ~ schools at Hy4etabad and. o:o,efer.naIc teacher. tndning school at $uJ4qlt~.:.,,' . -', ......
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11~o In Sind, V{orkon'twp o.u.t'ofei~tin~edia,te:qQU~~ ~~:q upfQl; up~dati.o:q tP'

dep-ee level in 1973, will be. completed while work on ofhm will reach completion stage. On
I~I, 'Y~!Jc,s~lating. tc,') the .,~bij$~rn.t of 4~~, S<!ie!1~ .colle~ ·of ~~lir, J..1aq:uatab~dn.:d
~. ~; c.().'m.'..l?. o..~~tel1!. 7~.ee :.coll.•...~ge ~t,~y.arl.··an..·..d.·.'.can:.to.nDl.. en~ lj}.,. '00. rm·.·edtat..e SC.l.en~. '. c.·.·.ollegc.. at M.. tl?r.....•.. hl., yvil,.l COfitjn¥t:~ Wq:J:'k on. ~e .,s~b1isful1en~of. ei"~t in~e1'medi~WcQileges ~ ~di~
..' ." , '.~~u,~_. °I~l?r~re,~~q.t.:wo:r\ on. two .~l,l~'of elp'~.naFi0n.~d 'and five g9v,rnme,nt. 0()1lJe$stlilPe4 earlier ..~1l: be c.oDiplete,4-. '.COD$t$~on o.f. buUdUtg·of Go-vernment Orr1s ~~.
<f.O~~$¢,.S~g~ar· ~d S._M:.. C.~~l~e,· .. Tariqo' Allah Yat: Wi11 continu~; ' .

.'. r " ~ '.;
1.24. In Punjab. the. On:.,g01n3 work ofcon$t(ij~tiou ofbuJl4itig$. <i(f~'!<lt,col1eg~will ~ co~

pl~edj While ~Qrk will continue ~D: :two college. buUdm:3$.. O~:l::"gomg;W<>l:kon.CO,1)$Oli4at~on.o(rq1Jt'
colleges through improvement of their:boodin~, a:nd SUpply Qf equi~t will:Q~GO.mRle~d. '.'

.125. Under. the. Fed~ta1 pro~amme, ~nsttuetion .of.hullding .(ot:'Urdu Science College .at
~~~ will 00.~riip'~ete~Vy~e.~~~.of 0'1'411..Ms College \\1U i'em,ai~)t'1progre,ss;. Li~rary r~
, ..;~~n.ts.Of.,Utdu,q.()(.l~.e....,e,Vfi:ll.........•....•.b.....·~.m..;.e~.an...}i......w..io..r.k.,.o.n.' th.'.~·.Ptt.·...bU.C&..tiQJl.:an.,..d 'Ft.ansl~~.·O..'.tl. Ubi.·tiO.f...•~.'rd..u..·...COllege. ·~~rac.1U~,~ TQ.$~eef"~Tal~fDePa.rtntent of Urdu Arts' ~ollege, Karachi will

·.r.;;''11'"'' dS;.·~o. t~.o~nbe~..;C6.1.~·.•• ~~~::: •• ;,j., .•0.f.bUU~ ror.ead.~CoJl.. M~tung and:Govemment~ege waul ww &.iU.ceD. ':til ." u.;. .. " .
•;.._ - J.' ,',,' ~.. ~ ~ ',.... ' _ " " _' ", ".;., " :' ';:.:'.' -,'-,' ';'~' '.

27~\'~
.'::~i~'·:'t18..':und~F~~.:P~~awm~,wQtk on·tl;!.e.develoiwent;el'NED ¥~etsitV ,?f\l&a~7""
_ ..aatld.·.Teehn~~~.;.:\" . 6·~PW4§.C..rU' Will .Qe., :~~art.·....•~.' W.·~.'• '.. '!.otk .~ t..o.. the..estab.. Jishm. eat ·of. : ....•. '

!~~ En~~. "~:~r~" ;t4ehran '~:n~nAg UnlV~!~ Naw&bshab&··.·~
. ~ of Un:tvmity' .If '. ... '~&T~l(')gy La:hote at. 'fa1tila vtW cpJ!l1:ilJ,1l8 at an: ~
pllCe..........•.....Th.e.. p.'!ro~ .....e.ti.Qr...·. tn•.e estab.'..lis. hm. e.nt .Of.'.,co.. ·'InPuter... s.eeti.o.'.n..~.CQ.ns.0.H.•dati.' .. ·o.n.of ..Cxistin.• g fi.aci1iti.··'. ·.eIl..~.,mitig'Jui.t1~g·ptp "'.. :,a4~ta~i$~Bt 'Qf »9&1<'B8Ak inUm~ of E~g~·flechn.ology. ':Lahore Wilt: m~bi 'm' progess. .... .' .... .' .'. :/:',

119... l!~~el:·~h:~pro~~esofr~l'~t wprkon lheeop~truL;ti<?nof~.ho$telfor ~ba1 studell~
at,.P<>~techDlo Isntit.uti "'tD; r~'~a:n.~ b0 ~~,~~ ·Initial egUl,men,t for c01:lv~ting GoVet1l..
~t Co~e. Ladh.~!nt(?AP.4~y~nicln~titu~ewmb~supp1i#. Theon-going work ofconstractiO$J.
0' ~ IVO~O~ ~~ ~tq.~ Ii! 'P.e~A.gency will be conaple~. Under a now pmgtamllll~~i... will ~,on the constf!Wtion 0 '. .bUi1®ig ofC,?mmercial Institute at Mehran Shah. and COllS'!
~on,. of a host~lfo~ tlO,~a.l stQ4~ts' a.t eo~mal conege, Peshawar. .... .

. ,~2o.. ·q~llefe.1!dUCtltion,~The ill,lajorprpgra.nune,s ·t~lating to intermediate and.de~ coll~ges
:include (i) completion of 0n-go~ ooil$ttUetioa of Dw1@inp of 16 colleges, consOlidation, of eight
col1~. construction of thretj .Ia136ratotieS; llPsradatiOI) 'of six intermediate colleges to degree ,level
~. oC<?~on. ~f four hp~ls i (il) conti,n~tion. of. on-going work" of 30.co11ege bui1din.~
CODs0liruttion of 13 colle~$, openin:g of 12 intermedia~ .colleges, construction of a. collegelabonatory~
up_dation of seven intermediate colleges 'ud ~onstruction: of two' hostel' hi.Uldin:gs;· (lit) .initiatiotl ci'
wotks on .new schemes relating to the construction of eo °ldings. consolidanon ottwo colleges,
¢Otl$trUction'of·three ..studellt hQSt~lsand tWo ho*tels. . teach~is '~c1. (iv). Sll:Pplyof sc~enti1ic
'andl <>thercomponents fOf qpalita;liive itnF9Vem.~t of college .~llC3tion,~ Details. .ofprovinc:iat ~~
:Fec.tel:ill p:rogranunes .are giv~li:~· fO~Qwin.g paragraph& ~ . .'. . .i'

, I "" .

.. . .1.~1: InBiU.,\fcbistan".tlle .O!~.go~g.,.wo.....~~ (com.'..Pl~ti.oO:t;l.. of.'. store an.'d.·.·~pl.·enee1~~.o.r.atones. ).for!he'.•..-u,pgmdation of ~ter con •• M:astUngwill be compl~ted wbile const11ieti()n of SCJ,eBee·1a.boratones .
fol' Govern,tneQ.t Intermediate College,. P8AigOot will.continue. Land will be purchased for Oit,Jg
lqte1':mediate •College, l{a,tat -. ~~ien.ge·eq:tdpni~t will be suppli~d m.. colleges.

• ",' 4 ~\. " 7' ' . . ' " ,,' ',- ~. -, ," ,.' , " .". ' •
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_.' ?-79
~ ,,' e- 1,~7· .f~i#es r~rcoUeseeduca~onjn ~to~ent a.reas wiq be expand¢d~ consolidated
tl#~Jb: gp7.~~~o~r·~f ~~. ~f$!'~d'·l\!~~ll!lt.~enu.ediat'" eG1., .l0C1«eti,;.iJ,\'~G~q~ents~
~~;'9f"~nC'6: lab6rat~.l0t"·~ ..~i $I1d '~n, ~f.tw9110~t~ls,. t'll':"~
~t .eft 'at; up.!tall_e pIS' 'oonttaes at>Kzohatr: .: c... '.' .. , . ..... .. ., .,',:: ,'.

128., fn FAtA, the on-gomg wo&s'bt con$ttu~b.n)bf t5ulldjri~$of four inter collegeS,·~
;~dimoes,~~1)n"'inwt ¢(}I:.?~~~.~fJlo~b~(1in;Sittt~·~:uppJ:~ ote9:l1ip~~p;tintW9 intet.
Q)!Jeges~ wi]!; be co_l~ •.:; ~,·<lI;lNI~~:w,Qrk.f.ol\ijie' e$~bliSh;~entof Clid:et l5QUege.R~, will be completed. . .. . .' . _ '.' '" . . "._. '. : . , -::~" .,

.. \.~ )29., tn. Norf)hel'!l.Areas, ,!o~k o~ the. u~8!ada.tion of two inter ..eol1eg~. su:ppt~' 0")
equt:l)tIlC1lt .and cOllStrucfiol}of building Will, rema.tn,1n proaress.. COD.$truction of fo~ "sta
resjdences ~th other ~ei1liary fatilities ill ':'e~ COllege, Sbrdu will be started.

• .. . ,". ~ • .,. .. , ,,'" _, III "I .• .. '". :

.' 130. .In.Azad Kashmir. the olit-goingwork on the acquisition of land and construction of
bUiJWngs.for.18 colleges will colltil);ue. .'Under new pltogrammes,work will M:art_.onaeqU!sition of
l~d, ,constrllctio.:a· of building for tJttee ~ls intetm~a~ collegest supply. of equipment tQ inter
collegesat .Oarhi and AthmuqWli and. <»nstructtOljl. of boundary walt at 7 deSfee colleges.

" .: :131. .University Education_The divelopment of university ~Qli~ationin the country has
~QJ?1e the Federal res1?0!lsib~ey sin~ 1979·80 e.ve:n.th~1i1gh1i1niyer~itieslocated in the provinces
remliUn under ·the :ad;ministtative. control of the respective provmcla<l governments. '

U2. The on-going wOrk pn the constJ;uction o.t.~staff rtisiden~ &indsci¢n~c?faculty:at the
Bal.UO.hi.·stan.•.'. Unl.·versity.·.Cam.p...•.us shall.·.. conti ·l);ue. t.o.ma.1<:e·.p.; r.'ogreSs. Partial.· pa.ym.ent for. the a¢quisi ..tiM of J!,OOOacres of land for the campus Will ~o be ·made; Work on the construction of three
hostels and 100 staff. residen~ will a~, 'be oo'Jil,tifliued., .

133. The on-goiBg civi.work of the variQusdt,artm.ents, of the University of Peshawar 'Will
be eomp}eteti •.. COnstruction ofstaft'.i'esi~wil1.~ain 111progress. Work On the construction
.of bostel fot S09 students wil be start~ •.·.~gramme fot ~e develOPm~ntand extentioll of Home
, Eeonomics College will be imitia~~<1..F1:l1'lliture an' \rooks will be supplied iil various departDlents
of the University ofPeshlilrwa.r. .Work sbaJlibe s~rted c;>il the execution of Phase H prograntllleS:of
the.' ~.e11:.'i!i.$tof~. om.2.l.Univ.· e:r~.iCY.... ~.D.'•..',lKh..~ .., w...hid. 11."Will 00..vetcanstructioll of hostels •.a.cademicblQqk$l·a , ~ative blOC~.e,u,ditotlum, Jamta Mosque, godown and telephone exchange.
" .' ,_ 134. .The (>.n-goingw~J."kat d:evetop_ oHhe~ Itt KtaraaliiUniversity and campy~e.$
of Sind Univtirsity at Jamshoro and.Khai~U1" shall be co4l.tinued.. In Sind Uni.ver~~, work, on the
,qonStructioll. of staff r~sidenteS, four hostels, developmeilt of the !n$tltute ofSindhiology an1 estab
li$hm.ent of an ;£nstitute of Buswess S'lil4i~ 'Will 00*110., In: K~achi U:niv~sity •. work: ()11 the
construction of ex.aminati01i hall and Applied Jiconomic Research Centre as an institute of :m.atio'Dal
capability will ·continue. ' . . . '. ; '" ,.' - '", ':

135. The on-gomg work on the q~elopI1l~t of the new camp~s.of ~ Punjab.Univer$~ty
Willbe continued... Work fot establishmentof a' faculty of :pb.armacyand the Institlite of chemical
El,igineeril1g. and Technol()$Ywill.continu.e. '. Deve1op~ent.:or Sol~ ~Ber~ and. S~l~ c~n:r:eehn"o"
lb.i¥' In..dustrial. A.rts an~ Sci~~~ .E4u«a.ti.on at ,the Instirute ,of'E~ucatton. an~ R~ear~' of '~~
Uruverslty of Punjab will be 1l31tiated .... ·Work on the eiltainshment of Ba:1i.a.u~din Zakanya- Uru...
',,~bity at M~, .wIll be ~tinued. 'Ufl,:d~:t'the flevelopinel1lt pr()j~ of JaillijJ,l$JawifiUniverslty~ "
Bahawalpur, wotk on the construction (ilf Central" Library 13uiJ.di1t-g,site development· al1lcfsupply
.of eqtripment •.·booKs,furniture, ~PQtt;.lacili!ie$ WiU,·be·.efMltinue~., Facilities .for Overseas
Training to University Teachers wiU.'be.provided •... The. acquisition of 152' ~res of land' will be
completed. Construction of Federal Students hostel and ftie university hostel"wi!Il remain in prog-,ms.· ...

136. .1b,ework of construction of the central librazy building a.t the. Qua.id~e-Azam- Utrl
ver.sity,I~lam.·.a.....b.~d.:.wit..' 1b...e C.-O.. m.....Pl~ted.';. w.•...ork... 0.,n"".th..e ,$it. ,e.'..d.',.e.vel.optn.•.en..•t...'.'staff.•.resi.den....ces and ~eal..thcentre, Will ceotinue. Work "elating to the establishmentof Earth ~C1enceDepartment and con-
struction of Iii. ·GuestHouse.will be in.itia:te4. ,Fumitl!£f0,books, $Cl~OOcandio:f.lee:eqwpbientwiU:1be
~pplied. .' _"" '" ' .

137. .campus developznent of Allan'la Iqbal O~ t1lrlversity will' be started~· CQttSttbct10n.
of educ:ationa:ttechnologyblQc~ putch~ of futnitu.rera'l!l.d.eqpj~nt will be;Co.nti1111ed.Read~
:mAterial to 1)e mailed to the students of ~oU$ le~lS;' -and pr~gmmme$.;win be (pt<){lu~.
:~o.rlC'on-~ ..~ted-- 'Funeti6na1-~~¢Mi~n.~ro~e will h_e eonti~u~. -qrid.ertile" p~oje!t '
'&id,ed by Asiau<l!)evelopm.entlBknk, building wi11 be constructedfor wtaUation ofprmtingmachilllet1.

A-.. ,
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4,109. , .....
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3

260

55
," ' 35'

, '21()

296

'2000

4,S25

110

JJ.SOO
7$0

Total

, 11., Merit Ca$hAward by C~I-A!Pfesident

,.i2.1<lndigent-cum- Talented S~dcm~$Educa,nollat '
.' ','i' ,Aitcheso;o, College; Laho~· UQ,der<;MLA ~~ve. ,

,9.' "Merit Scholarsb,ips Sc:tteme

" 10,',Quaid-e-Azani Seholarships

i

60

" ,30
, 15

210

1

200

25

,20

" '1. .over-seas Scholarships ~o,NWFP students and Cl.\(~A
.Directive

8. Central Overseas Training Scheme

•. f!'-: 6. Stipend to ~digent students

46

2,000

250
S. Education of Talented Studentsfrom under developed '

weas ...

...4~,Nishan-e-Haidet Scholarship

1.000

22

3,525,

88

2. .Interest ftee loans to displaced Bast Pakistan Students.

3.' };ll'esident's1000 Scholarship Schem('

" . 3,500

750

" .r, Loan to needy students '

On-going New

No. of Scholarsbips

, ,"140. Under variQUSscholarship a.tt4 stuqent 108.'11$ pro~es of the Fede:m1,Govexnmen1:,n.'S1 ,students shall receive :lina:ncial assistance as .l!* _lile beloW: '

T~6
Scholarship'PrtJgl'ammeaof the Federal Go'Ve~t 1980-S1

·provision fo~scholarships,is made in :Baluchistan.iQ the revenu.e budget. '---------~~--------------------~----~----~-----------------

lS~766

11,000

31.197

63,963,

•

Total

,..'...
, ,....'

,_ ...-....N.W.F.P.

Sind

Punjab
i:;. "

..
!

.. '••...:Baluchistan ., ",'

;',.

, ":Province'

" '138. Under the Fe~ral pr();jOets~·work on the de.vt)lQP:tncmt0' centres orexeellen~~area.
study.lCCntres~Pakistan, $tUdyeeatres AtndNational Academ1 Qf lUper Edu.cation. vrill be oon.tUtued., ,
Researeh scholarships, will be aw~ded for ~e do.velQj)m:entof research actiVity in univerSities and,
transport .facilities, Wil1 be proVided, for ~Oli$ 'lipivetsities. , . . ,.' ' . ,

'. 139. Scholarahips.--Scholarships for stu.dies ~thin the CO\U1Uy shall be ~warded to 6~;963
school an d college students by proViacial govenunents on 1llerlt-eum-poveny basis' as ,Pet: table~: " ' .'_

. -..... t.,·



""

... 14~. In Sind, work on the de~elop~~t of. SimtAdabj. Board and Me~an CQ~t ~y.det-
4ba4.will be (:Ompleted.. Work shall cootmu.e on ~ developnJ,ent of the InStitute ofSw.dhiolost •.
J.amshoro, Shah Nawaz· Bhutto. Ubtal'Y;· Larkana. Sj,nd Archives ~t Karachi and Hyderab~
MU$eUIfi. Under the new programme, work on the developriletit. of the Arts )COuncil. .Karachiwill be initiated. .. . .. ,... ... . .

.150.~ In, Punjab. the ·Qn..gomg work for the .deveiopment of Bahawalpur MuseUID.will be
completecL .The progr~e for the development of Lahore Musewn and Mass Contact PubliCity
,~. tern •. 4t progress. U:nder the new. ptogranune, improvement of picnic. spots in Chang-a
Manaa, constiUCtioa of youth 110ste1aad "ork 011 the projeCt of cultural heritage will be started.

" . 146.. N~tional BOQkC~cil.~The remaining wor~ on.the, establishment of regioual ce~tl~
~.M~bad and H:yderabad ~d 911u!-~ ~bui_ in.the.boQk 1ield·of the Natiorutl Book·
::,eilN::!i Bo~kl~~cri":~·:P:;=;~:!!:T~:::~tr'~!:'!tetto~~ce:
will be purchased for the mobile service of these .n4"es, .

~. 147. Adult Edueatton.~the adult ~dllcation px.o~e in Fed~ra1 area. includes co~tin~a~
~Qn of on"~oing prosr$:1ll1rie,while in N.W.F:P .• it includes opening of new centres and contmlul.~
tlon of el1$tins ones. .

'; 148. PrQgr(Jrnm~ of 8port$~Archiv~ and CUltwe.._ln.. N.W.F~P., the on-going work, on.
t\1e improvement of the museum at Choik DiE .will be completed. Th~ on-gomg work for the ex
ea.~.atio.n.'of Rehtnan... ... J?heri. im. p.:rovem~t.~£.pesh.aw.arMusetlln and the COJIStruc~~n of an auditorillm-
for the Arts Council at Peshawar will be. continued.· .. .. '. ' -,":,/.

:1------ ..----__ -------_ -__ -. __ -_.

!
I

lSt
. '1.41•.• In ad4itioll~ scholatsbips awarded to P~sta.ni.$tudents by foreign governments Under

bila.t~iJl:C1lltural·agreelll_ shall ,b~.subsidized by·the .Pederal Government and .sixty .scb,olats .
from abr~ad shU be giVen. sckolmhips to enable th~m'to ~e. tb.eii' stU.dies in. P~.
Scholarshlps sba11also be awarded to students of vsneus umversities from .~e Bon-developmertt
budget. . '', ,

: . .142.. Special ;&lucation.~Under.t1tt p:l1ot.projects fot the education· of ·the bliud,·.-dea{
and. dumb and·.mei:ttally retarded, education.a1/vQCational· equipmemt, transport vehicles arid
furniture will be. suppUed to existing hlstitutions. In addition, development of Chambelli SOhoQl
for. the mel1taUy retarded at Rawllllpindi and Audiological Clinic for the deaf.and dumb in .~
5.tahal, Lahore will be continued. Co:nstruotion work at National school for deaf and dmrb at
GuJranwalawill be itlitiated and €quipm~t &lildfurniture $llpplied to it ... The, civil works for ex~.
panjiing the main building of F'aldstan Sooiety f~jfRehabilitation of the Disabled, Lahore will be
completed and equip~ent and transport wUlalso s~lied to it. M6toover; civil wo'1:1<:$in 4 existing
·inStitutions for the physicallyhandicapped will cotitinue~ _ .

143. Te:1et~Books_~To'improve the printing and supply of text~books, the six text~book'
bo~~, one in each pr()~~, and ~Q. i~ Islamabad ~ be ~Y eq,wpped ~th bindery, cutting

· fa.ellJt~es and transport· Within the printIng press. ForelgD: trailling Will be prOVidedto personnel of
· eaCh textbook board in press maintenance, textbook, printing, press management, quality control
and echnical editmg; . .

r , 144.. TeachingAids'.~Duriag the year, $ se!ilinarlworkshops will be held to evolve protEl
tYPes. of tea~hing aids at different levels (lfed'il.cation. Under the ptogramme tor the development9iBasic Vocabulary Booklets, 30 ~ooldets, will. be .P:illted and dis4i~l1tedto adult literacy C8!ltre$
U'1Phase-L ..Work .on the preparation oilO man;a,seppts based on ba$lc vocabulary by eli!.chregional'
acadenlYwill be started. A d1-aft illustrated booklet on Pakis~ will be. prepared. .,.

; .145. E~ami~ti<Jn. Reforms•....."Theprogramme of intrOduction of objective:'type t~sts will
be further consolidated by developing items pool for.classes IX and X· based on revised textbeoQ.
'In..semce-tmining· of paper-setters and exammers will be arrf&ngedill test construction, measuie~
, $~t. an~ e\1alua~on ,teac~ques, evaluation criteria .an4 IFclding of perfo~~ce will1:?edeyelOl*L.
Onentation sessIOns, semmars. and ~es on evaluation and testing POliCIes and' practices·will
be conducted. for the benefit of parents~ IltUd~ts and teachers. Standard a.chlevement tests and
~ces for the measurement of aptitude and behaviour will be developed.

. .' !
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-: ,154.' In Punj.b, work on the ~xp:a,Dsionof Proiect Training Institute in the Planning an~
:r>cyeiopnient pepartment·will ,be .continued. .WOlikWin' be started on the buUdinS$ of Econonlie
Res_eh Institute, Lahore. &.t ovemen:t of the BUJ:'ea.uof Statistics and Central Library,' Bahawa),';i'
:PUt. In N.W;F~P., conSoli .....and improvePient ot the library of Planning and Development
Depattment and the Bureau of Statistics Will be continued. The progra.n:une of Iilin.ot feasibility
stu(ties and reai0nal· development projects Will also be,. continued.. In BaluchistaJ):, work 011 the
4~~()Pl!Jleli1tof Statistical ServiCes and, orga.niation of the Baluchistan Bureal:! of Statistics 'Wilt
b~ ,continued. ' . , "! \

"':.,

,. - ;;,)S$, Under the Fegeral Pf,Ofillamtn"~work on the installation of airconditioJ:$.g pbmt$'.an:4'
ccmiputer system. at .the Statistics f>i'Vi$ioilwill be completed; ,.. ,... , ., , .

" I

, : .., 156. ,Establishment Division• ..--WOJ:Kon the ,expansio~ ,of.offiGe.a~d9Qnstruction of' hostel
a.ccommodation. and residential un,its for staff melllbers of NWA, Kal'acbi will be completed. Con
strI,l¢9n· of l'e$i4ential.ql1m~~an4 ...~enov£)ti!>n.of,ro~Q$ ..in t!J.e~~ of ~e r~stan ',Aca4emy.
fQl'.l\urai Developlllent. J'eshawar, W)U:re~, ;J.U pro~. ,~chol~$J1ips wiJl1:le, awarded t,o.)®t
d~:!:~~/~;t~l:~r;;&,o~.~de, 1--15 an,d,t~;1000 ~~t1re~ of the emp~~yees of'~ao;el~
.,,:,'..._. ,',,' ,,'," '" _ . ," ~''.'<.,_,-~- ,' __. " _"'" -", ',;' ..~. '.,;';/

, , . 157. Women's Division. -.-por 198Q..$1. a blQ()k aJ1ocation' of!{S. 40;0 million'lias been, ,
m!,-~~fot .the pro~am~es of ~om.en's Division. Of thi~ aJn~unt a sum. of abo'Q.t lU •. 14.0' .
~qh will be }~,tllizedfor c9n?ntrul~ the pJ;9grarn.m.es. s~ed Ip..1979-:80 a~d the ,ba.lan~ ~ ~,
utili:Z:edfor setting up '?l?re !lrut$l~ntres$1m.Dat t~ those started xn 1979..80 ~nd f~r settills'~l? ,Qf.
new programmes. Trl'ltnlDg in seflcUlattirewill be.11lU'oducedtn all the 4 prevmees and thef~ciliti~
, of variQUS tr~ining programmes will also be exte:Qdel tQ Azad Ja:Ql1llU and Iush1;nir, FATA and
Northern Areas. In P~ab, a production, Centre wU1 be ~stablished at the, Women Pol~bnic".
Lallore and women traiding centres and women welfa.r~ centreS Will .:b~,establi$h,ed at Mu1tan~'
In Sind, new programmes' will include rural' te!afts ~ntr¢$; day-care ~p;ttes"Centres fol' CJ;dldre~
and Mothers, (MeH), vocational,instit1ites 'and .com~unity 'centr~ for the dis-adv~ntage4 women:
'The programmes in NWFP will con,centrat¢ on the ci:>DSolidationand expansion of the progttUnme8
startc&:in 1979,.80. In,. Baluchistan. adult ~y Q,nl!clilXp.et~nt1res will be ,set 'up. an.(nil;~t1
K:a$hmii trairiing of auxiliary worker$ will p~$r.ted in poult.J:)';vegetable S!6wing, child and mpth¢j,f,
care, ba,sitfhygiene and social 'welfare, al}d lSO sewing machin,es and 150 knitting mlilchin¢sWill·:
be' ,$UppIied t~. needy women: ". .'.'., :' . . . ", .'., '. -::

• .. I " ... ,

,
j(,:,' 15,2. Under the'Federal.programin~'fQr. preservation ,and pre~ntation of historical.moBu

~ts" the, on-going work on Shalimar Garden, LU.ore ~nd Lahore Fort will be continued. .Works
91.\:~erent progrw,mnes, included ,in' the master plan for preservation of Moepjodato, will be started,;
W'~~k 011 the n~tiomd foyctore are~ves, ,National performance grouP. cassette dubbing ~lant an,dt_~
etlijiQ}ogyand folklore wiU be ·c()ntinu~., Under the new programme work on the .extenslOnef tli:~
nostels of the Pakistan,Nationtl1 Council of the Arts' win be started., I' . , , " .'

.' .

282 /

'..-.".' 151. The_,.on~ioing !l'ork OD..!h~stadi~ ~r.iln~a; ~~~~inghall~'~~~~ai se~ a;ti4
~~~9pt fi~lds of tlle National In~~tute:..ot'. Sports .a~d Cultwe. will be continue4. Work;:'Yill ~
,~mt·.~.~,.:!l~~o.n th."~.co..nsp-u~.on/~pro:vem.en1: of Cncket Stadium.' Peshawar and consttuption of
hOOKeystadia at I\.arachi and Lahore.' :

, " 153: 'planning~1Resiarch ,and' Statl$t.tC$;-During the year, PIarurlng am.d: Developm.nt
DiVision •will continue work on the :f'oUowingfout .studies: , , ..

1. Regional Devel~pineri:t Studies in Mul~njBah~walput ~nd Mektan/4shela Regions.
2. Ca}1acity UtilUation in Major Industries (MICAS).
3.· Incentives to EnCour~ Bsta.·· blisbment ot in.4~strje.$ in, LeSIi! Developed .Areas..'~"

4. Inftation an,d Output G1:owth in ~akittan.
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7. lslatnabad l1ospital.---The. project has two phases. Nuclear Medical Center, Islamabad,
also forms part of ,this project.. . CiVil.work :remained in pro~ess Qll .Phase I of the hospital (296 '
beds) and 70% of .the work could b~ completed by June. 1980. A SUIll of Rs.16.S Iilll:lionwAs

. ~ent ~hlst, .allocation Qf 1.$'.24 mUtion.· .The N .' ,Me4i~ <:!entre had an allocation of'
.;as. 4.357 .ou; R~ViS~ ~'tim:ates_sb:owcom:i?l~t~.. .non offi:JHds. 'In phyS:i~l terms 30 pet
..~ ()1.;prQl~Work has ~. :COblJdet~(l., .

28~

90%
100%

60%

Federal Programme
. '5~. Out of 42 schemes·llllder·iinplemo.tatiQp. py 'tbe )l'e<1~atHealth piyision, omyseven

«lhemes were completed d.Utir1g tne yw. Fivill of these, 'schem.esreiateto 1inil.all )?'ostgradraate
Mediea.J.·Centre,. I<:a.mchi. P.b.ysica.1 p:rogress of SO:Q1e01the .mal_ on-going Fedeml Ptogram:.i!Jles
is summarised below. .. . .. .

' .. 6. B()ltDJMedic,Cfl C;()ll!ge~ .Q.uett~;.......~. ~().()rm.l1ion .W'?fe .~ovi4ed. to this p~oject d~ng
1979~80~lteVlsec} esttinttes mdicate fuJI.~tron.. The C0nSttuctiOi work on ~eaching hOSPItal•

.',ooUege'buildin'g Iil31dreslc;1entWcolony Pba'S~. r~ed in pt~gte$s. 'Two 'b9YS hostels were oo.p
,t~ and' handed over to the Batuehistan GQvetbineJil't. The physiea.1. progress achieved drtll'ting
1"9"gO is given bd~w :

. (i) Boys H0st.b AltB ."
(tt) 'Teaching Hospital ..
(iii) College buiidiag ..
(iv~ Residelitial CQIOllYPhase I
'('v) 'Site ·dev~lopm~.

C~lt,.l8

IlEALTB
i ~-Ann~; P~n 19~O..81. Healt11, S~O!,Juts~n a~~e.!o.~f,1)~t sh¥,6 of the '~e ~~,a,red

'W 1979-80. This allocations for Ip80~81staat! at its. 942.4$8 ntimQn agatllSt its. 1l:6.984'~iU,t().
W.·.· :th:.~pre.. ¥io.·us. year .. In.· ..... sPite.• O:.f. hi.ghe..-.' atl00....,.•'IiI:..ti..:OIlit.' ..~ .. th.~..~.j • "J..,.*..., th..e',t:e. is still.' a. S.hbrtfal.l.·.ot.:·";ks. 407.million to meet the targets set (o:r in 'the FIlth Five Year PhUt. .There has beeD a, Stt~
'~phMis o;t1the preventive ':plediclne dUring the eutT¢nt ..•... NearlY 1 per ~t of the total. ,allQ
.tiQl1' i.e, ~s. 6~. 15 rnllUon :J:tasbeen set asile to pt6t ..go per tent of tar,et population ag~D'st
. six preventable diseases. Fmthennore. inalaria eonuel pir6j~ w'hitit was to be completed· by 11iile, .
1980 has been extended for another three yeats to maintain the gains achieved in the past.

R.EVlEW OF 1979-80.

2. 1Jte health sector allocation tor dev~opment progr~es'duting 1979:'80was Rs, 834:0'35
million. The allocationwas, reduced to R.s. 716.984 million conseqUent upon 10 per cent econo~
cut. The revised estimates are placetf, .at R:s. 137.974 .million. showing a ·~tio:n of 100 per
cent.of the bUdgetary allocations. Tb..eADP allocations Md revised estimates by executing ag~
!fOr the year under ;reVieware given at Annexure I. .

3. The reeu:1':tingbudget 'for the year'under .•reVi~ was Rs. 744.4<59.millio~. Revised
estimates ate. placed atRs. 661.892 niimon, giving a utitizanoJ1 rate of 88J) per cent.' Agency~wise
·breakdown of revised estinJates for 1979.:.8@and ~udaet est:itnates far 198(;).;.$1appear in Annexure D.. , , - '. \

4. There has 'been a signWcant shortfall in~ achievement of'physical targets of infrastruc-
tore r . In the rural health pl,'ogratnme, 480 ~asic health uPits (ONUs) and 28 rural health centres
'(RHCs) .were c01lS.tructedagainst the target of 478 ~1fU$-.;ti<ud'~S Qes. Progress in ·respect
cSf.~ddition of hO$pital. bedS renutine4 very low tS only '54 hospital·beds were aoaed against ..a
targm of 3,563 beds; 'The target -set {cr iProe.~oo of health ~J.'ler viz. doctors, nurses ~
paramedics has, however, been met. Agency-wise achievements ate discussed below. . '.

j'"
. ,; 1'.- "'"

,-
','



:Prc_ial Programmes

1.6.,. pun.!lab.." .-The.· .•.-.PhySl.·.cal.,..~.·•.gets.... se.t. ~o.:.''.1979 ..:.$0....w..er.e.,.co'",m. pI.en.on..... of civil..' ·.-W.or.X of.16rora1.·health centres,.114 basiC heath,UD:1ts aDd addition of' I;SOOhOSPItal beds. Only 4 RCHs' eould be
completed against target of 16 RHCs, whereas cOl)$ttUCtionof 26 basic health unitswas aceompu..
shed beyond the target. Only 132hospital bed$ were made iUDctionaL by completin, additional ~()()

15. InteriorDivision.~Rs. 0.393 :million were provided to the Interior Div.ision for Duet
:Pilot Project for the treatment and rehabilitation of drug dependents. Revised esthnates show
complete consumption of allocated money.

14. Science& TechnologyDtviwn ...-Rs. 4.292 million were provided for Pdistan Medical
Research Council including data generation cell, for conducting research on national health problems.
Two research projects viz. research progra.tnnie On ~dy of national health problems PlI,a:seI uti
research programme- in bacteriological study of T.B. Were to be completed. However, the objective
could not be achieVed became of 10 % budgeUl:ryeut. The data generatioR cell has been working
at a very low key. So far, intervention of MeR sernce$ and poly ..immuniZatiori have not been
carried out. Testing of these interventions was to be $Ui,1:tedin 1978-79. The main reason advocat.
ed for slow pace was shortage of.technical staff.

13. FATA.-An allocation of Rs, 11.826 m-iUjonwas made for the health sector to achieve
.target of constuctlea of 2 lUICS, 9 BOOs ud SO hospital beds, besides training of 8S doctors
and 240 paramedics. The revised estim.ates were !\s. to.908 million with a utilization rate. of 61.-2
per cent. All the targets set for 1979·30 have been a.chi~ed except shortfall of one RIle.

12. NDrthern Areas ._;Northe:r:nAreas got an alloeatiOJil'of Rs, 9.442 miUioa and accordiagi
·tt> revised estimates utilUation was to the extent pf 100 per cent. 'I'he physical targets envisaged
were construction of 35 hospital beds and 14 BOOS/dispensaries. Achievements include comple
tion of 2S dispensaries and :a:veM.L.:.rooDlS.

10. Expanded Programme 'Of I~Qti(m.~Tbis was the :first year of the project with
an allocation of as. 8~514:million. The objective was to immunise 10 per cent of target pop.
tion against six preventable diseases. in the _ban areas and the same is expected to be achieved.
,during the year.' '"

11. Azad Kashmir.-Rs. 15.343 million wete provided to complete 4 RHCs,20 BRUst
di$t:)ensaries and I~O hospital beds. . The revised e$timates iadicate an expenditure of Rs. 11.781
lIJiilion or a utilizatiOJ:lrate of 76.8%. Only the tatgetted number ·of t'lispensaries/MCH centres
:could be colllpleted. No hospital bed or rural health eentre was added dUring 1979 ..80. The
;progress.oftwo major sch.emes'viz.Paramedical s¢ho(i)Iat Mkpur and District Headquarters HospitaI,
Kotli is very slow and only 9% of civilwork has..becm completed in each project.
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8. .Ayu/J Medical CDllege~AbbDtabad.- Thi$ project got Its. 18 llliUion which wore· fully
.pent during the. year. HUlldred acres of land were acquired to house the futtiJI'emediea1coll.
300-bed teaching hospital and reSidential ~Iony~ Work on upp,da.tion of DHQ, Abbo~b~
:i'emained in progress for its conversion inte a Wijl.ohinghospital. "

\_:

.: ..... 9...•.~. Malari. 'Q C.on.l.rDl p. "''''' .. '001'rtml~ ..•.•.--.-.The tisca.l._. __ ~_._.,.)9i9-8._0 was.. _. ~e 1.Mt_year..Of. t~e... F~ve. ,~.·.e.ar'Extended Progranune' of MaIa.tia. Control.. The proJect· was proVlded Rs. 63 lllillion. Including
a foreisn exchange CO:tllpo~t of 'R.$" 48 million.' .The a1lJ.ountwas fully utilized for p1!l1'chaseof
insecticides. equipment, spare parts ud anti-:ntalarial' drugs. Puring the transmission season.
30% of the houses in the ~ti()nal area.were .$pr~yed with malathion and benzene hexacholoride.
11le case detection mech_m' continued thron!hout the year to diagnose and treat the malaria eases.
Successful execution of the Extend.ed Plan has redu'COO.the incidence of malaria to such" manageable
level where it no longer poses a major public health haZard. -



20. iJaluchi8tan.~n.eProvil:wial health $¢CtOt was allocated. Rs. 23.233 million apinst
which R.s.18.448 million or 79.4 percent ofaUocation was utilized. The physical targets set for
1979-80were addition of 128 beds and. completion ofcivil work on 40 basic health units and :3 rural
health centres. The achievel!l1ents inelude eompletio1!l of 6 rural health centres and 49 basic health
units. The target set for the additicu of hospital be4:s fell shOrt as work on lOO-bedsurgical ward in
civil hospital, Quetta, could. be co.mp~ted uptO 9,0per ce.nt. A hostel for 20,nurses .has at$C ,b.een
completed at Quetta. Vartous hospltals.and dl$pensanes have _n supplied equ1pment ,w~rth
alt. 1.350 million. . - - \ .....c: ••.,

19. NWFP.-According to revised estimates, R.s. 102.395 l!I1Ulion'have been spent ag!iL1.ns(an
allocation of Its. 99.907 million. three ru.tal health centres and 87 basic health units' have been
completed against the target of 6 lUICs and ;S JUiUs. 'there is also shortfall in hospitals beds ;
only' 44 bed. have been added againstthe target ·of 400. ."tl

. .
lS. Sind.-kl a11ocation of R,s. 72.5 mJUion was made for the health sector. The revised

estim;.tes indicate 90.3 per cent lltllizatio:n (Rs. 65.450 million). 'On the Mn-develop71Jimt side
, 'the revised esti~ates were lts. 101.6S4111Ulionagainst the budg;etestim:iIotesof 106.6$4 m.tllion. The
targets set for the production ofhealtb manpower wero fu;111110dduring tb.~year. However, there
was a shortfall in the rural health progra.nnno and the hospital bed., '

5.· Miscellaneous

......'4. Preventive Programm.e

0'."

.2. Hospital Beds

3. Health Manpower Deve1opl!l1en'l:

..1. :aural Health PtogramDle
1.1.

129.900 141.990

62.540 ,83.841

65.•400 74.546

00.489 '1.785

8 ..870 8'.718

267.199 310.880Total

Allocation Revised
. 1979-80- Estimates

. 1979-80
Sub-sectorSI.No.

(Million Rs~)

TABU 1

.Allocationand utilizatitm 01 AJ)P 1979-SO: In Pfllfiah

17•• On the financial side, ~evised estitn~•. shQWutUiza.ti~n of Ri. 310.88 million ~
an allocation of Rs. 267.199. million, ootnplefib,g 65' schemes agamst a target of 85. Subsector-WlSe
ftna.ncial allocations and revised estimates arc detailed below :

'. " • ~ , ~. .~'. J " • • , , ." ", - • ,~ i
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Ws 'in DHQ Hospital, Sheikllup~ ..and .32.'beds·jn. 4 .RCBs.; Work on 'eJtension .0£ two :QHQ
HOS"pitalsand 12 THQ Hospitals was' sta~04" On to" th't next)'ear. The short-fall in ~jD'

.. "~ luJs b~ I1l0~ pronounced. q,asttuction w~rk on two, THQs, two .DHQs and q\SUalty
. Bl~ Mayo ·aosw.~ J.ahore .cou1dl.n~be.started. . '. . ..

; .~



. '.. i2. The aII<ieatio~for 1980..81 fbi' HetUtliS~torlias1'egist,re4 31.4 percent i~easeove.r ~he
~." 'Vio...•us year...·.:.~.MO. We.....v..er, .t.b.eb.•.e is. _.:'big. 81J.l' "'.' .twee..n the. all. oca~(,).:n pro..~Sed.' ... ·..·.in... th."M..'.t.h .Plan and those for thQ .:Annual Develepm.ent ptb~ lbr the year 1980.-81, Yd'th l'Jjn haS sdg- .
ge&ted Rs. 1351.10 .QIl for 198()'81. '

942.4.58716.984 .: 683.452\ Grand Total .•! '.' ..

I

.. 23.233 18.448' 20.138
99.9(n 64Al31 117. $00

72.500 52.622 '70:415

267.199 3jO.880 320.75()

462.839 445.981 523.m3Su.b-T(ltal:.iI .•

n, PROVINCIAL:·
. (I) Baluohistan

(it) :t·tW.F.P. ...
(iii) Sind'

. ·(lv) PUnj~b ..

SUb-Total-I

"

(iv) FA'tA '.'

(v) Science &; Tech. Divisio. ".

(vi) Itlterior Division .•

.'

2Q6.849 202.655 343.395

15.343 11.781
.'

20.000
9.442 '70442 14.100

17.826 10.908 23.~

4.29'2 4.292 5~400

0.393 0.393 1.660

254.145 237.411 413.655

,.; .
I. . :Fl!DERAL :

(I) Health Division: •.

(ii) Azad Kashmir

(iii) Northern Areas

n ...."'fQS

Allocation I ,

19804Cl
Revised
Estimates
1979-80

Allocation
1~19;.80

,(i1ct after
ent)

SI.
NQ.

(MilliOJl .~) ,

I ;.:•.

:29:.OO~Mil. U'~81

., ;-:" .
.~

.'.. ·1

, /



., i

328
54,

3,038
3,612

92
1,020
2 '*9.7,'" • ,I

Nil

···iIl

..
..,.....

'960
130

5,065
~513
115
960

4,836
U,458

.;

~l•. Basic Health Units
2. ':Rural Health Centres .•
3. Hospital Beds
4. Doctors
:5. Dental Surgeons '.
6. NUr$e8 ". • -

7: Pa.ta.tI!ledic$Jawdliaries
8. .Coi:tllnunity ~ealth·Workers ..

.Fifth
Plan

targets
$l.
No.

(ill) Consolidation of expansior» programm,c undertaken in the higher ,medical education.
(:v) Linkage of health with other pf:ogratnn).eSwill be strengthened. ";

". 26. The targets set for 198()'31 and those enmaged in the Fifth Plan are not comparable as
t11e size of ADF is not matching with.lhe pr ... .alfocatic:>nsin ~ Fifth l,'lan. The expansion of
.physicalf~cilitiesfor 1980-81 compai-ed ~ith Plan targets are ~ven below:. .

't.A$LE 4

PhY$icat Targets 19S()'Sl ..

(iii) mtesrati()n. (1)f special prosranunes like oli.nical eolllpon.t offanrily PIa.tming programme
with ge11.eral health services without je.opax_g their objectives...~ .

. . 24., AnnuiJl P~n lays emplutsis ~iIl speedy. ooll'lp1etiQJ!},of Ol1-going pri)~mmes., :rs:rear1,75
~r,cellt of the allocatio us have been'reserved' forthe on-going schemes; Allocations by Sub-Seetors
aildexecuting agencies are at AnnexUre m.' , , ,', ..

2? 'th~policy guidelines for the Amlual Plan.·1980-81arebriefiy summari_ 'asunder :
(i) Shift in. emphasis from ctrrative to preventive m_~ will be CQn.tinued. ne major

preventive activities include expanded programme ,of immunizatidn,:tnalaria control
progrannne and tuber,cu.1osis control progrwnm.e.

(it) To achieve a better bal~betweeD the urba~.'andrural hea1thfacilities.

Total'

..

st,No:
«F •.

1979-80 19804Jl ro&go
232;184 ,285'.763 30,.32
160.193', 124,,175 .t3.18
174.521 246.603 26.17
184.387 245.097 2tLQO
15.@97 11.920 1.26,
'10:.002 28.900 3.G7..'.'

r 116.984 942:458 100.00

,(i) Rural Health Progt"atrullC
(#) Prev.entive Progratr1JIi.e
(iii) Hospital Beds inclliW1gTeaching Hospitals

\ (iv) Health ManpOwer Development
, (17) '.Medical l.esearch '••
(vi) Miseell~us

.... "

, " ,. ,...' .' • _' , ': I.. : ". .

2,3. Pro~wise disttI1»i1ion of a.. 942 04.-lsgilTeJ1 inthe table below.:

TAlU,B 3

Pr~tromine-:wJ$e ,Ai>P Jor l1e(Jltli .S,t}ctor,-



I, r , .

"~,':

,~""_ ,
'...

('vi) Jnt¢rlQr.DiltslOQ. ...
-'..

.".(tv, PATA •.

o. "t· 14._,

~.oOo,
, ,.•
2.6.

• -eo

" "(iii) North_ ·AteM. !.' -' - "

, .." I'

'..-!t- •

• (k) ··Gnatto ~ Iqbal: Me4iea1 C~~ Lahore
to. 'a..t;:;,....t~--..-:"••~..
..\"/.;.\.~ ~- •. .:..;. ,-.'

,13.614'
2._
12.610,

20.000

·• I

•· .• •·
" · ,.• •·
•· •· ·•...

.:.'
.•
~ ~ -

... .
n

(j) ~prQvea.t pfN.I.H., l~~

·.
!-', •.:-.(ql ~rQVenletil of J.',M.e.,K_ac$i

(Ie) PoliQ"~ an" Equip~t ~j.eCt ..' ••

..". ' /10.000·
SO ."000-,

42;8$0

~"OOO'
12.'6()()

.l3.P'

...(e)' &Panc!ed 'h()~e,ot,ImtnU~tj011
,.: ..

(I) Nuclear Nediea1 ~ite. lsiama\)ad ; ;
.,f:",: .'

" (4) Bolan Medical eo.: QU.ttlil '

(It) Ayhb l4edi¢al·Colle~,Aobotta'bad.·
Cc), rslamabad, Hospital·, ••

(d)M~ c.nttol :pro~e ' ..

."\.

'{', -(

(ivUUion lb.)

34$',39$

82.$Oft.,

».000
" ,

I ,.

'j •

.. ,_ Afency,/ Malo" .pr()J~ct

,(I) Health :DiviSiQ)l ••

... ,", Programme '"
, ,>' ,'•• ~. Thej~oeati01:tforP~eta:l H~,th :h'Of'~~~ itlb.413.6'$5 miUt0li).. 'The \!)~p et
~lt¢·~tiPn by ex~g .:pn~flQj.:t'tQ' .6$ is '_"en belm\' :

4 ,'le

.':' : ':(c) ItnmUnimtiQa ~$t_" preventabJedt ,,' Vit. t~Qer~s~, wltooping QO~ diph.. ,
" "theria. tetan;'f.Q. ~1es.aM poliomylitis :' ~ '1$itcmded to ¢6vet 3Q per cent of __

populatioa by .Tune,'"1r9Sl•

294
'J.7. 'The tatpts set f@jreon~',of; ,,"~t~ 4i~ at., a.sfQ.1t~w$L"
,(ttl ·Ze);o level of ,•• :x; wiU be maintained ;

(Il) GUn'ent.low level.@fnut.1aria~"ce ' b$ .. ~ by,providm8 insectiei,dal __
;~ ,brel1a to ar~ baiYi~ghi" '. . 'e c • ~, However. caseQetettio,i1and "..dioel

. . " treatnleilt win CGl:lti$'tuel:ll the : o:nj1 ~.

;-y; ,
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(v)B:xjJ(llfMdl'rolif(lmme of nnmtQtisatien.-The project alms·at eQverirtg 60 per cent of the
o waet populatlon by1984 for i:n1munization against six preventable diseasesvts. poliomy

litis, whoopittg cough, tetanus~' diphtheria, 1:lcatles &Jld tuberculosis. Tlle programme
was initiated in 1979·8(). A11 altoeation (;If Ri. 42.3$9 million has b¢en made in 1980-81
to extend the coverage to 30 pet \\)el'i.'t of ta.r:3ct popwatiQa. This .includes foreign ex
ch~8c component of :Rs.42.680 ",illion. aided by UNICSP and CIDA. The allOCll.tion
is prUnaI':.··ill' m.eaat for.~. bliS~.•."•.ent of.'. cold chain, P~has.<e..of v:. accin~ -. equipmeat .and
transport. So flU'. 236 BPI Centres have been e8tabli$hed for the tramtnIJ of nearly aU
the JWImanaprs "pto the 4{$trict level.

(vi) PoliQ-vaccineprepruation proJects ..••..,,:fhC$eprojectS (3. in nutnber) are related to ex~
Progranune ofInu\nuoizatio.n. nose t>roj~ include C8ta.blishment of polio-va(lci1le
labora.tory .a,t National Health IllSti~te lslanaabad, impc,>rt of laboratory equipme:n~
im.lJ?o..r~..0.(polio co.•~tra. te.·•..v.~ ••. ttaild:ti' 0.;f."'. local...talents.!It polio-vacciJ).e.· .. prepa.rati.ol'1teebniques and biting .of technica1.perts. The ultilnate ann is to make the· country
stlf-suflieient inmanmactute of polio-vacdne. cmA is supporting these schemes. ,

(vii) ImpfovementQ/J,P./YJ.C. KarillChi. - ~Rs.~2.6 nliUionhave beet1'ptovided for Jimmh PoSt
graduate Medical Centre, Katachi. "1t includes a nutnber of schemes llke constrUction of
residential· &ecOl:'.IlInOda:tioQ.for ~tial staff, improvement .of combined blood bank
buildin. and school ofpa.ediatrics.co~on of under-ground water taIlk and·bou.ndly
wall around the Centre. The nlajor ldlocation is eannarl¢ed f0l' a eae-time activity to be
eomp~e.ted,during the }!tat 'Yitho.~t ~~ effect,oD;improving. t.h.e. general conQi~i<!ns
prevaiUng 111 the Centre. which wdl mclude ternoc:1Ollins.some addition of ,new building
and purchase of «1uipmetlt. ' .

('Viii) Nucl~arMedicalC6ntre.l$lanuibtul.-Rs~3.0 mUllon have b_ allocated for this projict.
The main COJl$ttUctinwork is likely to be eo:tnp~ by June~ 1981. The project OD.

o completion Will form part of Isla.n1abad jfoq,ita1 ColDp~ ,

. (tv) jl{alQrj~ s»..•.rt.t.rol•.PJ..()gra·:f'r te•.:-._.lU•. so.:. m.•iUion.ha.ve ~ •.(\Iarrn.arked~o.rthe g::has0 .of. Insecticide~ equlpmel}t~ ..~ P~ ~d ~ansl'?rt. ljhis .mdu~es foreign exc '. ge 00$..
ponent of :as. 40·nlillion. Purm$19~O. UlSecticldal spray will be carrIed out tn 30 p"
cent of operational aroa dependiag upon the malariog6nk potentia.ls and receptivity of
di1ferent areas. Besides in$octicida.t llnlbrella. surveillance activities will continue to

I detect malaria cases and.'their wattne .•nt thereot.' The ,to..gramm. '.' •..•. " e will aI. so initiate opcf&
tiona! ~h to devise alternate teo.onUc :ways .0-(controUinl the transmission of;me..~ ..

295 0

29. The salient' features of impbi.'tallt Federal }?r0$f&tll1tles ~ sUlnlllarised below : .

.(i) !ielu:n •..M,. e.ti..tca.l. C.,O.lJ.'le.'$e.'1.' uetta.,-.· .. lb.'.s ..an.' "00&.: .. ·.•. t.icn..ti.o.:r.'•thi...'_.•'s' ,project..•.....1...·8 lb. 82.. 5.. milti.··()D.lncludin.. a fote1gn exchan.e component of:R&. 15 lmllion. The present allocation Will
help completion of'SO per cent of the project wotk relati~g to coUege building and teach
ing hospital. The ciVil work of resIdential colony will be COmpleted up to .90per eent.
The PC-I of the project is tllildet re\fJsiotl. It is anticipated that the project would becom.e
functional by June. 19$3. .

.(n) Islam(1bati lIospital. R.s. 70 miJJi()~ j:ticludng a. foreign exchange component ot R.s. 10-
million,. have been allocated. for this project. .The major development efforts include
eonstructien of residences, outpatient depa.rtment, casualty block Md remaining civil
work of 296-bed indoor warcb. This would h'(:1pcompletion of Phase I of the project'to
make 296 beds operational.. 0

(iii) Ayub Medical College. Abbettabad.--'Rs. 30 million have 1>ecm allocated for Phase I oltho
. project. The land ha.s ah'eady 'bocn. acquired to house the college, SOO-bed teachin8

-.' hospital and the residential oolony. The majo.r.part Qf the allocation is to improve aad
upgrade' the <4istnct headquarters hospital and zannana hOSpiml to serve as a teaching

. :hospital-for the m~ica.l college. The pbflrnla¢ology department win be eqmppcd during
the year aDd aD additional hostel blOCKwill be coxnpteted. Work will also be started at
the new site of the college. .

..
\



t . . .3S~ In~rdet to ,$ttengthen.;~e refefflll.e 'Dr the rural h~alth institutions and to bnprove the'
teac~g hospItals Rs. 8~.437 ~i1lion·have ~emal1ocatt(1:. W0:t:k.wiI1.remain in progress on 12
tehsilheadquarters hospitals WIthan a11oeationof Rs. 24.0l0 mmlQJ,l.•.. Seven1liQ$ will be com
pl~d by the end of 1980-81. providiag an additiona1420 beds •.. The allocation for .District Head-
<I"utrt.. . .. ers..HOs~.itals. is.R:s.... 12.G D1!.". ·Ui.:·O.'n Ex. p.•.8anS.10..•..D Of.:'All....•.~ a ,Iqbal. Mem....•ona.l. :aospi~ ~ia1kotand construction of District Headquarters Hospital, Vehm will be ' completed ad.ding.257 beds·at
D.,.,. H.•..Q 1.ev.el... WOrk. qn.'. co·nstm cti. .o.uc..fD.'.i..strlct. Uead..•.q.uuarte~Hospital, ..K.. asut will.·.·; .. W:jlOnueduring·
th. ' e...y~. PII.ovisi()!1fot.tlie..~ea~~t h8SP.JitalS is Its: 44.327 '!1'liJ1io.ll.• By..•...June, 1981; 800 teaching
bedS Willbe added 1ll the VarJ,ous hospitals. . . .. , . -, - ' "

33. Science &; Technology Diviston•.;;.,..~ allocati<:;infor Pakistan .Medical ResearCh Cowell
for research projects is :as. 5.4 mi11iQD. This induces Rs. 0.7 :tnillion for Data Genert!ltionCell,
Three ResearchCell~wiU be established during the periQd in medical oolleges, one eeeh in PuDjab,
Sind and Baluchistan provinces; . . -

) :froVinel;d PtGgramIlles
, ' . 34. PUitjab.~Rs. 320.750 million have ben ,provided for health sector' which constitutes
, ;11.4~ per .cent 01toUllpr()viru:i~ADP. '.Rural Health Ptogmti:unecontinues to ~njoy high priority.

A. P~{)viSl0nof Rs .: l64. $ ~11ionLe. 5:1..~ per~t of the totaJ:allocation for Ulehealth sector has
'. been made for this programme: ,Physical targets Qfrural health programme mCludecompletion of
.,152 basic heal'th units and 19 rural hea1th ce1ltre$. CQutruction: work will continue on 2SO basic
..,healib units a~d 24111ra1 health eentr~

, 32..., FATA."..__R$. 23 milliQn.have ~n a1I~tedfot the Health Sector. 1.,.terms of phyiica1
facilities, one rural health centre, 23 basic health units a.nd60 hospital bedsWOuld be added by the
ei,l.dof 1inanci~ year.. Besides this, (}QispenSaries ~ be upgraded to SMUs and a hostel for 200
'StUdentswill become ,t\1llctional inKhyber Medical College to p~ovide residen.tial facilities fo!."medieal
students of FATA. " '

. ,

31. Northern Ar~ ........n.e size of ADP for the Health Sector is Rs.-14.2 million; of this
lts. 12.2 mimon are fot gen_ health services 31ld Rs, 2 D1illion,for $e Run! Health Project.
,.;1tke end ofJune, 1981~27 blfSichealth units/dispensaris and 100 hospital beds,woUld become:fimc
tional:

30. .A.zadKashmir..........The allocation eanna.t'ked for Auld Kashmir is Its. 20:7 mllllon .of
wltich Rs: 20million' are undeJ; the ,MeIth sector and Rs; 0; 7 miUioilunder, Rural DevelopDlent for
Itealth and sanitatioIl;. This rept'e3eIl;tsall in~e of 30 per ceat over thelastyear's allocation.
However, in termS of~ from total ADP, liealth sector has 9.2 per cent. of allQcation wruck is sIish-:
fly less than last year in terms of' peree~tage .... The phY$i~ facllities to ~ ad~¢d by June, 1~81 in-
C.Ill.de.. 6 mal heal.~hCen·.tte..s a~d 110 hOSpital. b~.. . .The.~a.J.?f.share ?f A.UP will be allocated for the
.Wlder-constructioa P~edical School at Mitpur an.d OlSt1'ict HOSPItal, Kotb. ,

.4..
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(Ix) NationalI~titute of Nealth, lsltRnabad.~IU. ·13.614. million ..l1a.ve been alloeated for
National Health ...n.stit"te Js~b~d. This. iJ).elude$Rs. 9.millloo for ..its. .general
imp~overneQtand its. 4.614 minion tor :five$¢h~es involving im.prQveme~t/C9~n
of residences, p~ovi$iQn or OVer b~d w3tel' .reservott -and fl:nproveme.n.tof various ~
partments.. lb.. allocatioQ.$~ over and ~bove the :financial C():mnutments for polio
vaccine preparatio. facilities at N"tionalln..$tit'ute of Health, I$lanta.bad~

.I. .



c: :.: :,\:-',r' r' "f' > .. : ~~':":J ('! ,~.
" 39. Nearly72% ()f~e total aI~ti~lll i.e.,J..$. so. '25 Jirllli~nii·for the completionof on~goin.

,;,pro~, R.&. 10 lIdIon Mve ~n set a$1d. ftO!tl1l':aJ100aU4>D;tO new schemes for the local
councils to develop infrastructure for Jh:e ~ health plQsramme. ,:

J.; '. 40. '.lb. 21.180 mjllion have ,1;)"'11pro~'Qr the. rum ~$.:proaramme; This would en
able completion of 23 nttal health eentres,an<i 22 basio:healtb. un,its~;while'work wil1..con~ue 0119
RHCs and 8 BHUs. A. swn <i>f :as. 20,1 mH1jon has'been allocated for addition of hospital beds.
This would ena-ol, completion of 5 ..Taluktt. Hospitals .and one District Hospitat. at Mil'pur Khas.

- H9wever. WOtk: wID continu.., on improvement of six ,di$tricthospitalsand.upgradition of 17 Taluka
~'H }g. 'Otfutt important ,on"gc>ing~hemes inelud.:coll&trlWti.0njOfOPD in Karachi CiVil H6s
:'pi .' OO~BeddedHospital: inUaquaitabad at:K:~ G,9i1s:ttuetionof Servi~ Hospital at'Karadli
!: and Mental Hospital ..Hyderabad... The. t,liU'ge.t fot hO$pi~ '~S\ fg .a<;ldition:df 467 beds in Mal
areas and 125beds in the uroan areas. " .' , " " : "\:;

, ".....,.1
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38. $tn4.-Rs. 70.4 million kavo bem earmarked f~r ,the:health seotorwith thef611owi~~
distrIbution: " ' ,

91.728_ 320.7S0

5.400

.5.270

,2,,000

11 .1.80

13:965

24"f95
. 1.,060

"0.32:5.

228.968
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63.941
3.600

85.390 79.112
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69.211
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" 164~S02
81.437
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37. Su;b,.,seetorwise breakd<>'Wnof liIl1~ti®,s is giv~ _the, tablcfbelow :
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., .' ". 43. 'RUiat ~~lth PrQ~~e enjoys the higheSt priQrity sharini 46per centofth, atI!xatiQri; ,
~'l?h:ysical (a~i1itie~likelyt~ .".:~Med inthe rural area inclt1;de84 b~$ichealth units spread. over ten
di$ttiCts lEd; two .rw;fg..~~~f~.<;entF~. N'~ ~u\1...s~?r gettWg ~aJ~r s~e ~qlte.allocations. ~~
4l'UP$9 .tn1Uion)IS lio8pl'tals uw1udiu teachitlg hosPltlills. .The physIcal facilities lDclude addition
.tf12S .:hospital bed$; fow:· h9itels for ~70 h:o~o:mcer$, one' each atDHQ Hospitals, I\'iardp.
Q~I.,Khan and Saidu Sharif. ana oae at taciy It_ding Hospital, Peshawar; eompletic)Dof casv,ally
,~.lClOk,'.LadY.:R..ea.. ding BOS:.~".~tal:·denti~ block in Kliyber 'Teachiag Hospital and colllpletion of. 'UptOsy HOSpital at Balakot. _.. . ,.' '. .

::.:~r.\,,I ~

44. RB. 1L 974'milJjoll hltve been t~ foJ' the medical edtleatfon. The health mariPO"~"-gets..for 19$Q.-81are outpW;.',~9ft133 d~ ..•.....in~~. 12.den.tal s.urgeons, 125n.ur~ ~tld '·S~.··'..~ ..
. -inedics includlhg ISO lady ~ visitetS: Med.tesl education is alsOgettiii~ 8.t;t idditioiial ' .' -e of
.:h 30 million through Fedetal ADP by way of aU.oeati~llto Aynb.Medical College, Abbottabad:· ·l

,.',R,.....-...I... :o4fS.h·ea}·Bth'tdi.Uch..,..~,.iTti.:. is...-.tane.··.m·.!~ioJU.•r·,·c......•'.-.'." •• :}llillion have been allocated to implement 17 sehen:teSill the
'ff'" "" .lIJ. ..." tl;atiOn.is to provide maxbn:w;n health facilities to the rural areas •
.'All outline oflik:eiy acbiev-·. .' ts dUring l'$(),.81 ts ~ under:

(I) Completion of 100 be4 SUr8ica1Ward inSatideman Hospital, Quetta .
•,: ...... ~,' ,-J:, "', "\" I, :':' .... .: :,.' •. ;., ':'~, .~, ','. .~ " " ',' .". : ',_'

'. (iI) Additio:t1:of 8 bed$..t$ LaQgUht HoSpital and'10 beds each to U>taW, ~t and Oaw'"
:Hospitals. . '. " .: 'i'

(iii) COilstruQtionoffift#W'iwal ~cq_ be5id~. CQmpletiOQ and ptoVidillg eqUipment
to four rural health cimtre$ continued f#)~ last year. . d .': •..:

.(Iv)O~gof32 BHirs~ .
. '.:,' . 4f)~,·..On the ~6n-de~~~t 't*~J1Oit$ o£'docto~~~6 paramedjCS~Ud olL,of LHV$ ~Ve
'~." created, Drug~. , .......••..a,aty·~tlttol.'·~..·." ion )WUtie.·'._h.mhe'd. ~the,..'MS'di~es .amounting to Its. ·1'0,"Uri' " ... wib. be .purcbased for hospitalS ahd.Jiealth· inStitotiOO4i1l
BtWohistan., " , ,;

26.08491.416117.500'total'

20.413
3.000
o.sn
1.300

. 0.700

33.748
43.9S9
11.363
1.546
0.800

.' ..,.

54.221
4tL959
11.914
2.S46
1-.500

i(umi Health Progr_e
.:He8pitlls ihcltiding l'eaeli.i1lg Hospitals'.
MediCal Education ..
Preventive PrOgI]UllJlle
Miscellaneous

Total on-going' I N~~ ,
AllQcation Schemes Schemes

.SUD-sector

TABU 7

'ADP Allocation JOY Ht(Jit~N. W.P.P.i '
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" 4. The p${onnance inthe above table has been projected on the basiS of 9, months" (July to
March) aetua1 peri'otDlance. The general review indicates tbat the targets for 1979..80 were some..
what lower !IS compared to the previous years and as such the progranune operations, contiD"Ilecia~a low key. .' ,. ,.

50, .'The o'veniUpr6gra.mme petfonnariee 'teview indicat~s a general,pattern of' shortfall among
allmethodS except swri1ization.., The perl'ornia:neehi respeet of ster.i:lizationwas over and above the

303

61

75
35

"174

23

542,494
3.46

103,'776

25,359
13,633

895,810

4.62

299,717

14,5.88

60,000

GroSS'.

... Million Cycles.

... ' Nt). of ca.ses.
No.of~.
No. ofinj«:tio:ns.

:(i) CQnventional ContraceptiveS

(II) GnUPil.ls --
(tit) IUDs
(Iv) $teri1imtions _
(v) Injectable& _

Target
1919<-80 Absolute, Percentage

Unit
Aohievement

.~~ of ProgmDnne 1~9-80

;;:'; 'A total alllount of Rs. 200 millloh was aUocated during 1979..;80. Further, in the wake ,~f
r~ Constraint,,~ downward revision of,iS.S per cent WI)I,S necessitated. The revised "allocation
th~s &toot!at Rs. 169 million, including FJilC of Rs. 74, million.", Out, of the total, allocation.
Rso 43.36 JDiUionwere earmal'ked fot cOn:lJ'Ilodities.MQreover, the allocation mcludedboth devel()ii
plllent as well 8$ estabHsbment CQsts out of which Rs. 103.7 ·:milliOnwete expended for estabHshtncmt
purpo$eS, O:ne of themain reasons fQ:r,tbe ',high 'establishment cost is that the salaries of service
personnel (Its. S.3 ,J:ni1Jion)were also met' from the ~p allocations. '

, 2. The programme review yields a utilization orRs. 126.638 milUon during 1979-80 ; this
includes conunodity assistance worth Rs. 11.575 million only. This shows that project expenditure
duting the entire ye~ is estitnatec1to be 7.5 per' c¢nt only,of the allocation. The bull{of the shortfall
is attributed to the non-availa:bW,tyof c:omJ:l1[odityasslstance., This is not a new situation as the
receipt of collUllodity assistance nas 'been persistently low dunng the recent years. This phenomena
of COUl'se,re:fllectslow assessment of the programme potentials by the foreign donor agencies.
BeSides, the sborftaV.of lt$. 3.30 million ha~been due to suspension ofinformation, education attd
communication (lEe) coUlponents and savhigs (R.s. 1.7 ll1i11ion),on establishment cost at the federa1>
level. These agencies have e'Xpresseciserious concern over populati()>nprobems, programme Jl1a.li3-'
men£, as well as project identification and formulation.. ' .

r p. Th~ atmosphere surrounding tbe field operation was also unwholesome' as tP.lcertainty
continued to prevail aDJ.on!the field ftmctionaries due to large scale and prolonged screening process.
Besi~est th~,'fieldoperations la~e4', dir~tion due' to re-organizatiolll of the programme structure,
absence of a specUic population pollcy and clear-cut"programme directions. As a result of all this,
together with tlle economy mea$U1'eSthe programme's out-reach in the field remained limited .and it
opera.ted at a. low 'ebb. The performance in' respect to clinical and conventional contra.ceptive 'co
verage during the Annual Plan. period 1979..80 may be seen in the fonowing table :

TABLE. 1

Phy~al Targ~tandAchtevemehts1979-80

CHAPTER 19
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12.' Som.e of.th~importantde.veloptne11t$ that are likely to have far-reaching re,purcussions
are discussed here. Firstly; the govenunent decided to tt_ter the qtrol ofthe PopulatiOJlDivision.
fron'l the Ministzy of Health to tltat of Pla.1l.ning. thereby pl1ovidi1itga platform tor integration of

.'... 11.. .'The level of contraceptive p¢onnance indicates a.nJnsi~cani contribution towards
bU:th avertion and, thereby, no appteciabte decline in the ferti&ty level can be expected. However,
there are so:m.eencouragin, trends as regards the popularity of safer metb.ods. As such this te.ndetlcj
can be further exploited fQr futute pregran:une de$ign.· . .'. ..

· 10. The injectable is a long-tcr:ri1 xnethod wbieb:was offered for the :firsttUne during the teview
period. As such the achievements indicate an encouragingtre:n4 .however, it is an expensive method,
.requires close followup, and can be.adn:li11.istered only by trained personnel. It also su1fe~,. from.
de:li1'liteside-effects. Even after its discontinuation the fertility is :restored.after til time lag. Besides•
.this too. is a fexnale contraceptive. ~

'i

9. IUDs on the other hand have not fared well as it has only shown a slight improvement
. oyer previous :years. This .:tl:lethodis clinical in .na.ture. and. req;uires very e1re<;tivefolloWup. A
declin:e in its popUlarity pOSSiblyshows alack of. faith .of. eJ.ien:ts in this method due' to weak and
madequate followup services. The recent shortage of IUD supplies also negatively affected the
p,erfomImco qf tbis method.
· . ,

8. Alnongst the clinical contraceptives· sterilizations exceeded the target.. 'tbi$method which
is the safest of all, requires highest degree of motivation due to its krevetsi1;)lenature. Though
there are some chances of its reversibility however. the technology is not yet connnonly available.
'However, the trep.d over the .{'astfew yeaxs indi~tes to SOIJle.extent, the effectiveness..of the c~cap
field .set-up. It IS, however, Important to take lUto account the ase factor of Ute clients. 'Ibis will
enable to determine its value in a pro8famme. directed towatd$ fmility control and also enable to
ascertain its future dimensiens, Such SJ;I. exa.tnination is a!so·i!llpottant as large. scale adoption of
this $ethod would require large number of field outlets or a highly developed mobile out-reach
system. .' .'

7. Oral pills have been another popular method. This is supported by table 1.' The per
formance of oral pills has been highest after sterilizatiolilS. Inspite of definite side-e:lfectsit iswidcly
used beeause of its relatively easy adoption. It. however, suft'etes from aU limitations diSCQssed
under conveI),tional contraceptive devices.

. .. .. ,
c 6. The Administra.tive Division has reported a certain n'Qmberof births averted on the b~
of' various cJ.inica1devices. In case of conventionals, the births a.verted have been related to the total
distribution and does not neeessarily imply the level of use .. Besides, no distinction is made between
a clil$Ilaland a. regular user.

v,

304

tal'get (74 per cent). It, however, is worth-noting thatthe overall target for steri1iution was rather
niode~t (14.588). The perform.ance. i..l1 re.spect 0.( c.o~,:enti()nal co..•.ptt~ves .even ·thouF.· .bel~~
the tar8et yet It was comparatively better fluIDthe cllntcal and senn-clinical deVices(excluding sterili-
zation). The conventional continued to e~joy the, long S,tandin$ popularity and the perfonnanee
was comparatively encouraging. Such methods are used as protectiVe meli1sut¢s(prior to concep
tion), are easy to 11$e.COlll1llonly available, .cost effective,. free {roro side effects and do. not require
services of trained or professional manpower. These, however. suffer from· low effectiveness, need
a system of effective stock replacement and ensured supplies. Besides, use prevalence and popularity
of these devices has been esthnated only on the basis of the reported distribu.tion figuiJ.'es. The Ad
.mimstrativ¢ Division, on the basis of th~degree of protection,lump together the distribution. figures
for condoms (for males) and liquid foam (for females) ; this repo~g practice does not allow to
establish· the use rate among males and females separately. Hence; on the basis .of past performance,
-it.is not possible to determine the ;future prOgra1lmi.etargets for catering to the .~?¬ ::dof ,nudes
-and females. Likewise, the ~tiQn for males ~d feitl4les are' reported together at the levcl of't1ie
Administrative :DiVision. This also possess ·dfffi.eultiesin way of determining future programme
·directions and thrust. '



'_I.

'e, ,14. 'l1lA ~A has. indica~ the ;possjbiU~ of substant1a1 financial assistance subjeCt
to the project requests reaching the headqUarter prior to October. 1980. , ' ,

15. Major teorgamzation ~ shortly take 1?1~ in the ,sensetl;tat the program.me which had
so far ,1;reen ~d by the Federal Govern,ment, ®:ec1;ly,will RQW be provincialized according
to the recent ~bin~ Decision. Thus all operational f~ctions illongwith pel'~onnel at present wor~ing
in each prQV1ncewill be uansfel'1'<Xlto the S2lme pro'Vtnce. ,At the operatlonaUevel, each proVlnce,
will decide the rnode1a:tiesof coordination. with various natioa.;building departments.· The provinces
Will be independent to decide ifthey de.sire,to maintain an independent population planning hierarchy.
Besides, the progranm:te dUring 1980-81 is likely to operate on project ba.sisthe details of which have
wet to be tinalited.. It is, !herefor:e, l!ot pO!,ibte to!provi4e here.a detailed plan o~ acHon for this
period,. However, m the light of available infQmlation a generaJ1sed course of action can he 1'r","
dieted. . ' ; ...

16. ThePopulation Division at the fed$'atlevel Wi1190tttinue to remain apart of the Planning
Ministry. It Will retain the functions of ptanning, infonnatio:o, trakUng, supplies, statistics, mom';'
toting,' evaluation. researoh. coordination and foreign, assistance.

17. A new and broad based pro~e. strategy, en_ging mvolve.ent of local leaders.
NOOs, Organized Sector, professional and in.totested groups and the nation ..buUding departments,
isunder consideration. This strategy wiUbe ba~d on the ooncept that pqpulation and develop.t:n~nt

, i' ate mter.related and that population po1ioi~ 'are oonstitueD;telements "fthe overall social planning
pto~. -

.', 18. Atthe individual level, the chan.ging socio...econoxnic con~ttion3 will induce couples to
make necessary adju.stnlen.t in th~ fertility 'behaviolilt. In addition, the programme would seek
toeducate those who have ye~to enter th~l'epto~uet!ve stage while those already in these age groups
would be encouraged to decide freely anc:f;respol1$lbly the number and spactng or their children.
Adequate supplies for contraceptive methods 111 a cat'eteria style" will be' offered. "The people ~will
thlls have the freedom of choice to avail these services whenever they are ready for it.

FiDaOeiIl AJlocaticms
19. TheADP1980 ..81standsatR$.lS9.S0 mi11lo11 with· FBC of·Rs. 52A5 million. The

total allocation is 5.3 per cent lQwer than. that Qf 197,9,,8()allocation of &S. 169 million. Jaspite of
this the programme o~a.tions will: be fully protected and the r~uc~ioll Will be I(lccon:unodatedby
reorganized and oost effective establishment str~~e~ However, in vlew of economy in progra.mme
operations it will be sufIi::iellt to nt;,et prQgramtll're';lu,itenients., In addition Rs. 0.5 million have
b_ allocated for the Pop!Jlation R.esearc~ and D"velop~~t Project (PlanniAg-Division). Thus'
the total AJ)P for pi)pulatton. Sactor stands at.'R.~.lC)9,mtlhon.. . ,." '

PbySkaJT~,
, , 20., The targetdu.t.ing the. year under 1'eferenoe _$ to reduce crude birth· rate fcom. 14.6

~lOOOto.;40.1/1OOOalld_visages CDR. de~ine ~~~ l~/~O!)Oto ,11/1030 w.b.io.hWeouldyield ~1!lantlllai
population growUt rate of 2Jll per cent by en€liof l'Une, ,1981. .The decline 111 the fertility level

"1, ..POPULATION PROGRAMME, 1980-81

· ' " "._ , ," _' '_ _. '_' ',_:,__ _:~", _' .' _ :'. ' ..i '_ __ ;'.::. _ . ' _'. _ :._,,'.'" .,)'oI#a~on.with; ,other, develo~~ep.t .acti~ti~~, ~dly:, "Ceucils;£01;Popttlttion' P,l:umini .~ve
been established at national, provmcial,. Cistr:lct an4 .Jopat ~vels. ,n~e,QO,.eiIs would prowde. ia .'
platform. for indicating government's 'cottmU'tnlent W ,the P~09am$e as wei as, providing an
opp~rttm.ity for local.patticipa~on in Pto~e ~~tie$. Thirdly, an, Ad'Vis~ on. Population to
P!'eslden.t was appomted which further ,af!itms the Oover:nment's co:nlm.1tment towards the
POP,ulation O!',u.se. ',La, stl,'1, the, S?,"'\Ij,ernm,,,",.mt il;a,s~announ~ ,,~Mf01'll1ulation of a Three Year Popu-
lation P1a:nningPIan for the: perIod 1980-S:t ,
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Phtsieal Ttttgets ad AelUevenlebfs

" 3. The development programme envisaged consolidation .lUld expansion of 163 on-going,
.eoclal se1'\'ke units arid initiation of only 4 ~ew social service units., .l')aririg tb.e period under review
2 sOcial service uni~ were completed -.d tfan&fertecd to rovenUe expenditure in ,Baluchistan and
i..:'-it.~ewsocial s.ervic...e 1lD:l.: ',ts nam.ety..· (i) on.e Arti&i. Y..•. '." '.ll1. um. t".~ntte., .a.t...~.".es.. hawar (ii) one. R,ehabilitatio.D,\,mitre for the handicapped at Quetta (iii) One Rehabilitation Cen~ ~or the handicapped at Karachi
_ (iv) 011eHome for destitute women at Hyderabad were $Wtel,t. : :' .: '

( '-' . . ' :;'
l~ ,,

: :,', : \; ~ ',,', , t. \,

SUbo'X'otallI
Grand Total (I.&II)

"-, .
• ,0, •• :.:,'i ....

'..
.. ·~cfal' Agencies

.' L PUnjab'..'

.' 2. Sind
!:3. N;W.F.P.

. 4. (BaluchiStan

. ',.;,:;.' , "

. ~~.. 1.191 ,~.~3
2.900 l:.6QO, ~;.,
1.96' 1.963

6.Q~4 S.466
"

21.483 16..746,

1.500 0.700

lA28 1.'428

0.774:
. ~,,:,,'

1.410

~----,...._
25.821 19.64& "

31.875 ZS.J14

l. Fln>i1JlAl. AG:8Ncms ..

1~'He$lfII and Social,WeUiu'e DMsIoB
«(I) Social Welfare WiDs •.
(b) Na~na1 CotlllCilof $oeiiUWelfare ,

;2. Establishment DivisioB (Staff We1tare Organisation) ••.~.

Ii.,: "

(Million' )is.)~'~------------------------------~----~~--------~--------~~r : ADP.AJ1oea- Expenditure
tiori fop for
1979-80 1979-.80

, ..... ";' ... TABLE I' .
.'.

C1!4P'fmt 20

SOCI,AL wEt:FABE
The scope and content of socia!welfare do not teBlam oo~ ..~ one small and isolatodsector

ofsociaLwelfare which repre$eUts onlyafractlon oftotalwelfare·aetivities to be carried out,during
Ute' Annual Plan period 'of 1980-81. In fact the Soe.ial Welfare services are reflected in various
development'progiammes, particulatly those ~ing:to social seetqrs. , :~.~t

lUMBW OF 1979-80

""'DeW Allocation, '.':
2 The Sector was allocated. Rs, 31.875 1Ili11iondutin.g 1979·80, against which the actoa1 develop-:

eent expenditure stood Rs~25.114 million. Table 1 gives agency.w;ise details of financial alloca
tions and expenditures during 1979-80.
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6. At the provincia11evel, in. the Punjab the c:otnpleted 13$ sOcialwelfare projects which were .'.

overdue rOf ttatiSIet to t~vet1ue b~ Wete Cltfie-a-ovef fof continuation. NQ FIfth PIan pto- ., .
gra,uun,escould be started in this province du~ to continuation of such-a,larte numbet of ~lete4 '''f
pr()j~ under the develop:rnentbudget. .In. Sind, 2 new fi()¢ial service units t.e. one home for desti..' .
tate ,WOlIleJ) at Hyderabad jUld on~ re1;tabilitation ~tre for physkdy ~dicapped at Kamcbi ~
~1>tls1ied. Besides, 5 s~ seiM~ unitsWhichincl. $.' ~oeio--ecotlO~ , c:el1tres ..tor. ,women;. C:',:
ODe:.~eb at .Th,atta,. Nawabshab, an4 Jacobaban, J aet10tl research project .and t kame f9f , :-::
~tute women at Sukkur wer".e.•·.at ,leted and ~St_~ to revenue budget. .InNWW, ~ on.., ~"
1..~mS...co.'.-~uni~ ~ev~lopm~ :l>l'«( w. ere..,. e~.•..-. '.' and pre.~..'.' ' WQf.k.-.o. n~. ne new.SQCl.• ~. Sell. - '0'nee umt t.e. artitlcia1llinb centre ot~mtatlon 0f the lf8lld$capped was started. In Balll~ 'n
2 CODlmUDity centres were. constructed;'1 eacb. at .1iwani and Harnai, 1 rehabilitation centre for the ..,
physcially handicapped was undertaken for esfablislu!nent and Construction works. A school for the
ldiad at Quetta was also establishedm this province.

.,:::', '

.. ' .)4 At Federal level, the existing,3COnmlunity development projects; 1each at Gilgit,-Skatdtt
aa~ }$lan:J.abad were expanded, COJl$tttIctionworks on $ buildinp were carried-on to bouse st~
we1fare"Centres,.3 Social Work'Training CoUt'Ses in tl,te·.pu)lic and private sectors wetf Ot'ganited,
and 757 VOlUlltary social welfare agencies iticluding .s u.niv~ities and 21 colleges were provided
arants.oin..aid for standardization of vollmtaty SQcla1 services and leld work training. .

IS6:
165

ds';' ..
j

~
%

':".'

9' '.

6

Sub-Total II .'

, atand Total (l"11)

U8 138 13~
S 2 ',' S 2I

8 1 9 8' t
3 1 " 1 I'

,.54
.-
1S& 152 44,

1~ 4 167 161 4

IL '_OVlNCfAL AG~

1. Punjab
2~Sind,

3 3 3
768· , .+:- 768· 725* ~

'6 6' 6

9 9 9

I. F.EQmtAL AOENCIE$
: I, . 'L' :'

.1.. leaHb arulStfcidWeItlW'" .
: (a).Social Welfare W'Jn8
(b)National Councilof SocialW6e

2. ~tabl~Jilt Division(Staff " ....
Qrsaaization) '.. •• • •

.~','.~,,. .._ . ,

,TA.Bt8 2 "

Phy6iq(1J.,'TtflP •. and. ,Qchle?l!menu. 1979-80

'!', \

310

4. The significant physical ~entspetjaia to supportive and promotional programmeS~ .:
til, fields or Child Welfare, Womoa,Weltare anc1Co:ttllnunity.Deve1opment.. Table 2 gives d.etai1s:Qf
Aaency-wise physical targets aad achievementsduRal, 1919:-80., .
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n.()4() 7.288

19~648
2$.H4

. hb-Total.u .
, Gtaltd Tatal t &:11

~-~. :30;'~38'

38.334

,,;t ,.
4. ,raluchisfan
,

S••.

2.~12

16..746 , ·2t.266 0.400
,.

0.700 0,.986 0.514.. ,1.42& ., ~:726 3.276

0.774 0.872 ., iJ.500

, ~~ 'Punjab ,
'. I

2.' ~in4 ,
a, \N.W~.P.

c . ~.:

'liM'
, 1,.500

:"

",
" ,\f

II. liltoviNCfAL AGENCIES, '

6.1965.466

.' ~.-..
Su,,"Total t

...
1.000
O~.600

1.296

2.900

2.000 :

'0.903'

2.600

1.~3

," , (II)' Social Welfare ,Wins •,
.\,' ,

" (b) National Co-oneil of Seeilll Welfare
2. ,Bstablislu:llen.tDivi$ion ' ••

.,
2.960

3..$)&

2.000

OD'going New

l :. , . All.ooatiOD for 1,?8o..u
1 r , •~----~~~----~--'--,Total

...
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I ;;~j ,-, "., .PRoG~ FOR. t98~Slii,;'.<
: '~~~ . -.'I t i- ,,'

~~:.: , '''' '" ,.: : ..
.
:.r.... ~,. 170. The... deVi..el~p.m....e...B.t pr~ .. ' !.fi. or....•19S0081..,..·.:6.0.,t.' •...S.O.cial.l W8..It1.at..e sect.ot...•taintis ;alt R~•...~8.•1.34..GUidn. Out of this. Rs. 31.046 milllon are for oll-goUlg prognmun~ and as. 7 .2~8 million for
JleW,prosrammes. lI:1..Punjab, out of' :Rs. 21:.666 million ·provision, as,. ~6.666million:wiU be
co~ed by the completed soeial welfare projectS ovtr4Ue for trtin$fet to revenue. iudget. Details:.rth,~Annual Plan allocations (1980-81) are givtn in the following Table 3. '

'. TAlliS :3

ReWsetl EstimfJte8 (1979-80) fI1lf1 At1()cQdlJn.t 098Q-81) by Executing AgencieS,
• ,.' ,,'!'" • • -, '.

(MiIUdn as.)
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. 10. Establishment Division.--The staffWelfare programmes for 1980-81 .comprise on-going-
.cMsti;nction of 4' co:minunity cenqes, 1 each at .Karachi" Peshawar, Lahore and·Quetta.as Well.:as.
~g construction of holiday home at Murree to provide recreation, rest-and leisure time aCtivities
to low..paid Federal Government employees. \ .' c,. . . '. '.

"~rfimjcJb.-:-TlJ,e ~ab will. con~inue 13$. completed ."P:f<?je.ctunits on the dev~lop~ent
bu~ The completed proJects, whieh will consume R$. 16..666 ID.l1lio~.outOftOtalaU0¢a110U. of
, lts. 21'.666 mi1li.onCOll,$ist offollowings : ' .'. . ..

(i) 'Sevell,teen. child welfare units consjsting of 5 day-care.centres to 'look-after the childl'en of
working mothers, 6 mothers and children homes, 4 social service centres for lO$t and
lddn~pped'childten,2 m.odelorphanages and 1abandon.~d babies home. .

J • , ' \.ail Thirty four women. we)fare units consitin:g of 2 homes, for destitute women, 5 rescue
.' h~tD.es(dftruJ,aman), ~ dis.tp;ct lndustial homes and .~hostels. for working women.. . ~

. ,(iii) Sixty nine C<>JnD).unity4e"e1opmlilnt proj~s to. mobilize and organize local resOm;ce8,
.' iiiitiatives and.leaQ.~$bip in,' ,n effort· to establish sociliil,welfare services at commu~level. . . . . .' .. '.

(tv) 15 medical sQcla.lwork utiits indistrict hospitals for after~careasd-covalescenceservices to
.' . needy and poor patients.. '. ,

'.' 12: . III addition to these units, the GOYernment ofPmijab' will'disburse financial as$i~tan~ ,to.
600 vol~tary s()cial welfare' agencies and 11421adY industrial homes. 111enew pr,0gr.aanme8~o
bleIude :put~ha,sc of laud for 7 dt$trict .ind:U$ttial····. homes (sanatz~s)'and fOad .asslstan<». to'"qWld
we~;~qtions in the public alid private $eetors; .. . '..• '

, .'~'/~.; ..)". ' . i', 'I',

(£Xl Establishment of an inspectorate in the National Council of Social WelfaieJor main··
",.'. ·~~n~ce of uniform stan~d ·of reh-.bi1itation servicesin'the private sector.

(~) PteJ.in;tinaywok for esta~llstunent of4 rehabilitation centres; 1 each for the bliti4., &,ar and
., ' dumb. mentally retarded, and orthopaedica.lly disabled at Islamabad. - . ;r·

. '.'\('Viii) Completion' .of 10 evaluative studie$ of 'Voluntary soci8J.welfare· programmes.. , .

··1

I313
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." i 9~ Health & S()cial~Welfare DMston ......,.TheS6clal WelffWeW11lgandthe Natio~l Council of
S~~ wc:lfM~of th~.¥4u.s1:zy ofMealUtap(l Sp~J~l'Welfate.d,l i~plJ~"nt $1:' follo~S prQgrammes:

,<.:.,:: ;.'(ii<nan..· '·...•.ls i;n:a1.·..·..•.'.~.l.·fin·ap.c~h.·FC..•.·lmi.' :.cal.'.·· .. '.'~~9~.·~Ofes8io.nafa$s.i.stan.·.·.··(;e to..190.1 v~l.'ijn~.•·..•.•.w. e.:..lfi..¥:e
""" .." ' ..~..,nC1~. (~.'i ~b SQOSlnd ~QO; .~ ..' , '.120; Aaluchi_n 6Q.; and Federal '.Oo'll'~pm1~t

r .: • ..t\g~ncles l(41). . . \' .

. (Ii) 9r~ts ..in-at(l to' S univ~sity'dep~rtment$of social wo*at Lahore, Karachi, Hy4~J,l~ .... . Peshawar. and Q11ettlit. . ..... .'. . ": .' .. ',. ..

(Iii) Grants"in-llUd to' 27 colleges (Punjab 17 and .Sind 10) .for fie14 work trainiDg in social
.' welfare disc!opl~e., . .

.•:.(~v);~~::tioti of3 coJWp.unJty developm~t projects one eae.l1 at. Gil$it, Sbrdu .•". 18-

<y, Initiation of 21 self-help projects (Punjab 6; Sind 5; NWFP 4,·ood Baluchistan 6).

(vi) .O~gan.isat~onof 3 in-service ~aining cou~ for soci.al welfare personnel in the public and
pnvate sectors, . ' '.

(vii) ()f'anisati~n of 20, divisjo~ ...~()PW.welfm.-econf~rence$'(Pnnjab-~,.Sind-6,.~-4
'..., '. &,ildBaluohi$~ ~) (0 arQU$eSOetal and. pubbc awareness towards SOCIa] welfare pl',?bleq1s ,
. ." and n~d~. . '. , .

.::.
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',' ,20. Inaddltion to the;on"30ing gran't$-m~aid project, the Federal Government (N.C.S.W)
has undertaken self-h~lp'pr~gr~efor motivation of the priv~te sector.~ SOCial welfare d'Qring
1980~8!.. 1'h~underlYIng objective of this self..help p~ognurune 18 to mobIlIZea~d organh:e. private
e.ffort,• I. ruti..' atives. and reso~r~ to.meet .th.e co..nmI.unI.; ".tyfeJ.t-n.eed," s.at l0C8.... lleve.1lJl.,CQQ...~. , tatipn with
both the local government.mstitutions and local voluntary welfare agencies. Most. of the aetivities

" ·of the self-help progr~e w~ .pertain to the c<?l1stru.cti_onof link-roads; small Clliverts. ponds •
.construction and repatts of buildings of schQols,.dlspensanes and community centres at lo.calletel.
These activities will be orpnised with a maximlUll of government grant of Rs. 25,000 for purChase
Qf equipments and material to attract voluntary labour and additional funds.

, . 19. In.' addition. ,to th.e.Qn.-1.o.ing..t1!. a.n.ts:in~.d 'project .. ,The. ,Federal 9.0\'1, el'!l,ment(N~C.S.w.' .)
has undertaken self-heJv pr0!P'~e of .motivat1oo of the pnv~te sector t,n SOCIal welf~e d~
1979-80. , .The underlymg objective of this self..he].pprogra.:mme IS to mobilize and orgaruZo pnvate
eifort, initiative, and resoutCe$ to Uleet the comll1lUlity's felt-needs at local level in cQoperatib'!l
with both the local government institutions and local voluntary welfare agencies. Most of the
activities of the self-help progrannne'Willf' ertain to the co21SttUotionand repair oflink road$, snllill

, culverts, ponds, cpstructi;o~.and repairs 0 ~uildif!gs of sch.!'l0ls.dispensaries and co:nnnU1litycentres
'.at local level. These actiVlties'Yill be orgamzed WIth a maxunUm of governtnen,t gt:ant of Rs; ·2S,OOO
for parchase of equiproents and ~~teria1 to attract voluntary labour and additional funds. '.
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.. . 13. Sind.-The Government of Sind will ,expand the on-going tw.o project$ of wo:in~' WIt.. e
,i;e. 11(1)11$for destitute women; one each at $U.kkut and Hyderabad. The on-goingl'el!la,bfiitation
-<:entrefor 14e physically handicapped will alsobe strengthened .andconsolidatedin order to provide
asses$lllent •.treatment and care•.vocatioul.tra.ining.~d.job placement services; The newpropm.
m.es include estab]ishment of 5 medical social work uni't$ in district hospitals; one each, at Sukkur,
Nawabshah. Larkana. Mitpurkha$ and,Dadu. The: infrastructure and supportive progtamlile con
si.st$ of establishment of 1 inspectorate for rehabilitation services and 19,sub-divisional otDces for
implementation and operation of development projects at ..1ocaJ level.. .Additionally. the Govern-

.'.ment ofShld will provide financial assistance to 200 voluntary social welfare agencies. ,

14. N.W.F.P.~The Geverament of NWFP will inlplement and expand ei8ht on~going COlll
munity developm.ent projects and one rehablUtation service, u:nit for the physically handicapped.
A aewprogramme of women welfare Will also ·00 undertaken. A building for welfare hODlC at
Peshawar will be constructed to pro.vide accommO.dation facilities to beggars. The Government of
'~WFP will disburse grants-in-aid to 120 social welfare asencies.

,15. Baluchistan.-The Government of Baluchistan win ceaeentrate on expansion of 2 on-
80mg Projects of rehabilitation centres; one each for the Blind and the Disabled. .

, ..16. The, new pCQgnumnesconsist of COl1.StrUctionof 1 buildings to hoase the rehabilitation
, 'amtre for, the blind and the handicapped; esta;bllslunent of a school for mentally rem-ded children at
'YUetta; and co~truction of 2 hostels for ,,:Otking w<?m.en;ene each at Sibi.~d Zhob. The in
ftastructute Pf?Ject.·of .r~ea,ch and ev~.' a~,0.'n 00..U will be. eompleted. .A~ditionJillY the Govern-ment of BaluchIstan will disburse granU-tn-atd to 60 voluntary welfare agenCIes. '

;S~ S.,portto Pmate Sector Agendes
17. The private sector has played a poin.-ing and ntaJor role inthe development and provi6ion

,of SQCial services in Paki~tan. The number of voluntary registered social welfare agencies
., 'Stands at·3500~ It has been the. established policy of the Government to provide frnancial support to
such agencies. During 1979-80 the Federal Oovetnment disbursed &S. ~.60 million among 725
'VolUntarysocial w~lfa.re.ncies. These were able to eJtpand their activities in 1175 projects. ,

18. According to the audited accounts of these agen,cies the private investment as mobilized
by them amoanted to Its. 14.75 million in cash only. In other WOrds fOr every rupee given as grant
1lleQ.8Oncy·sown contribution comes to about lb. 6/.,. During 1980-81, 1021voluntary social welfare
, agencies will be provided :financial and techniCal assistance. The grants-in-aid progra.rmne on the
,basis of achievements of previous year aims at 1l10bilf.za.tion of Rs. 17.4 million private investment
in social welfare by aided agencies during 1980-81. During the y~ar, 1400 social service'projects
will be organizad and it is estimated that 60,000 neady persons will be, benefitted from the social
~rvices ofthese project a.ctivitiesin the private sector against. 54,000 beneficiaries in the year 1979;.g0.

""i:
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, 23. Pr()viFu:t(J/.~In Punjab, 79 social service ~ts which inclUde 73 community development
,pr.ojects, 5mtXti<:aisocial work: projects and; 1·child _fare·and in-serviCe training institute are futlded
froUl,revenue budget. Be$ides.5 divisional and 22 District 0iIices in addition to Social Wel
fare .Directora~ at th~pr0n.ncial m:~uarter are finan~ by the t1On-deve~opmental·exl'enditure.
InSind. 63 sOOlalsemce Untts co~ of 3' commumty development pr9Jects, 10 medical social
wo~ projects, 5women welfm-ecentrt)S,and 13child welfare units ate runnit1g under revenue budget
iD:.addition,to adtninistrative o:l:licesatprovil'lcial, divisional and district levels. In'Sind, an ,annual
expenditure of Ra. 0.10 millio:!)is a]gobeing incurred 0:11 promotion of voluntary social welfare
services. In N.W.F.P. in addition to 3 adntinistratiVe units at plovineial and divisional leve1s, 15
social service units: including 13com.rnumty development projects, 1JJarul Alnan and 1welfare. home
for. buggars are o~tinJ under non-developmental . eXpenditures., In Baluchistan, 28 social
service units compnsing 25 community develo,ment projects, 1 medical social work project, I Darul
Anuu1 aad 1 school fot the blind are under o~on. Besides, the non-developmental,' expenditures
also suppona 3 administrative units at provincial and divisional1evel an d flnanciall y assi~MSO
voluntary welfare agencies. .

'",

" ", :'22.' Federal.-'The social welfare pro~es under o.on-4evelopmentai expendit;f'l
federal level comprise41 staifwelfare service units, special grants and measu,res for social services
arid federal admini_tive set-up.

3.607 4.921
5.903 &.5'40,
1;216 1.326

}.931 2.730

.,.,..1. Plll'\iab,

4: ,Sind

5. N.W.F.P;

6. Baluchistan ••

12.657 ,1l1.S23

15.692' 23.289
"I:otal :Pr(ndJieial
',fotal Soeiai Welfare

• I,~,:••

[1. PROVINCIAL AGENCIES

3.035

4.614

1.152

2.037

0.998

I. FeDERAL AGENCIES
1. Health and SocitllWelfare l)ivision (SOoialWelfare Wing alld National Coun-

cil of Socialwe1fate) ..' . . . . . . . .

2. , Establisblllent l)ivision (Staff W.1fare Orsanbticn)

------~~~~~------~----~------~------------.- "Revised Budset
SoNo. '" " Executing Agencies Estin'tates Estimat-es

, 1979.ao '_81

31:>

N$l-J)evelopmeatal ~peaditare Oil Sctdal, WeJfare

,21. In 1979-80 Rs •.lS.~2 milJioll wetO i1lourteCi on social welfare prosrammes from tOg\l1ar' ,
I'fttIlU,e bUdpt.,• ~'198O-!1 a sum.•, of RIs. 23.• ~89 million has ~'pro~ for l1~a-deVe1, •... .,.. ,
mental expenditure. The, details of feYenue expel1diture by oxecutinI agellClfS are given 111 the
fQllowing Table 5. , ' ,~

TABLE 5

NOlII-Developmentai expenditure on SDdaI Welfare
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\'----------~------~--~----~~~------~~--------~--~--~---·a.n.p;pe~ ~mPloyee per mottth 1974-75 'p1'iCtls.

-.. 5. It 'Would be'obJefV~ that ~t an ~ted labour force of 24.42 million during 1980-81,
there will be an e~ted employrnenf for 24.00 milli(i)n:-The bulk of employment wm be in the'

31_7

" ,:produetivity*.~.

,6,.21

20.42).

Population ..

Labour :Force.

1$.62 n.86 80.16 :~.49
22.22 12.9.l 23.66 24.42

0.62 0.71 0.73 , ,fl.76

3.2 3.2 3.2 . .... 3.2

21.84 22.54 23.26 24'.00
452 466 471 '487, '- ,

,

2.9

20·.07

434

e •

,

tabo~ Forcetner~se

laboute Fo,ce/GrowtJi rate%

lbploym~

1914-75 1917..18 1978--79 \ .1979-80 1980-81

TABLE 1

Populatlofl. Labour FOfC8.1!mp!(Jyment.,llIiJProductivJty Estimates, UnS-1981

(MiUiOi1 Nps.)

. '. .
3. The'male participation rate is estinlatcd ..as 27.49 per Cent in relation to total popul;ltion \

and 52. OSpet cellt against total '!nat,populatio~. ~Thefemale participation rate is estimated 3S2~02
per ~nt in reh'l.tiorito total populati0:!i ; and. 4.3 per cent to tl:I.e total female population.

. 4. ;ourin.' the 1974:7$ the GDP per em1>loy" ~-l'Donth at the price.level of1974-75 was \
Rs. 434 which rose to }ls. 452, lb. 466 and ItS. 471.dUring the year 1977.78, 197~79 and 1979-80,
tespectively. The G.D.P. is expected to.31'owat the rate of 6.6% during the year 1980-81 with
{ill.,. emp.,11(oye.d.labour fi.·.or..ee of 24 nrllUon. nus. tlre..Pl'OdU.ctivit}r. per employee per. month.i.$ e.xpeet...et

. to be.Rs, 487. The estimated :figures of populatiotl labour force, emploYJpent,' and productivity
are 81ven in. Teble-l below :~

. 2. Population, labour fores, and gainful em.plOymen.t.~ all composed of hum~n ~
educated and trained to different level$ and degfees. Viewed in this context, it would be ob$erved
that the population of Pakistan in Jaauatt. 1980 ~ estUnated &8'80.16 milUon. Ba~d on
the findings of the LaboUr Force Susvey'1974-'75.the size otthe labQur.forcewould be afthe order
of 23.66 ndUionwith a participation. rate of ,.boI11.30 per.cent. .The total employment would'be
of the order, of 23 .26 million With an '!l1lempl(i)yedlabo~ force of 0.40 million, which co~tutes'
1.7 per .cent of the total labour force.! -., " ., ~

CBAPfiR. 21
MANl'OWD ANI) JtMPLOYMENT

Hta:maI1resomce developrnen.t is an intogral prQCess of augrtleQting the knowledge, the. skills
and the capacities of participants in the productive 'pr~8 of a nation. This covers all'aspects of
employment. Utilizationand reproduction of human skills.and abilities.

.-: '.
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,. '136
~13
235
578

1,227
1,395
1:125

3.734
4,530
12,300,·
15,328,
23,077'
41,690
80,271
,81,992 .
118,259

/'...

1971 'J'
,~1912
1973 "

.' '1974 •.
1975 ..
1976
1977 "
1978
1919 ••

Number of Remittances
emigrant inmillion
workers US dollars

Year

6. There are two main, dhnensions of u:neznployment situation in the co~try': open ua
,. "employment in urban areas ; and chronic under exnployment in agriculture. ,Appro:xinlately,64
~ per cent of the total unemploymentis among pet80ns ranging betweenthe as(' of 10 to 24 years.
-.Those without any work and activityfall maiDly m the category ofschoolleavers. Thesenew entrants
to the labour force pass throup a transitional period of unemployment which could be cOll$idered
frictional. However higher rates are found among the iterates and more higbly educated ones.

7. Disguised UlleJllploymentin. agriculture has been estimated at over 2 million workers.
This figure indiCatesthat znany wo.tkers liX)uld,be teleased from, the agricu1tu:re, sector without any
sigirlificant,effect on production. Vast 1lI1_ployrnent'm agriculture, en.try into the labour force
at young age and absence of remunerative job opportunities in~ areas lead to substantial n:rigra.
tioB to urban areas.

, ' '8. The uneD\lployment and underemployment situation has been sO:mcwhateased by the
vast emigration of the workers to the OPEC countries of the Middle East. The problem of eduee

.,ted' unemployment especially those with teclulical skills bas been reduced to a considerable extent
. due to thetr ,emigration. 'ne fonowing is the year-wise distribution of the outliow of hmnan. capital
, abd the intlow of their remitta:nces in US dollars ; ,

Total

Agriculture
Mining
, '.Ma!iufacturing
.'Electricity ,
r Construction
Trade
Transport
Banking
Services

"Ot,her$

'J, . Sector

(In. MiUion Nos.)

1974-75 1971-78 1978:.79· 1979,;,80 1980-81

11.00 12.36 12.76 13.17 13.59
0.03 0.03' 0.03 0.03 0.03
2.14 2.,90 2~9?', 3.08 3.18
0.10 0.11 0.11 0.11 o.n.. 0.84 0.90 0.93 0.99 1.02.. 2.23 2.30 2~38 2.46 2.54
0.98 1.02 1.06 1.08 1.,12
0.13 ·0.14 0.14 0.14 ().14
1.96 2.01 2.07 2.13 2.20
O.O~ 0.01 0.07 0.07 0.07

20.07 21.84 22.54 23.26 24.00
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agriw.ltur.re sector (13.95 million). Other sectors, esti1Datesare: Manuftlcturing 3.18 million;
wholesale and retail trade 2.55 million 8.!Ddservices 2.20 million. Sector-wise employment is
shown in Table 2 ' '

\....'
TABlJ! 2

Sector·wise Eniplopnent 1974-75 t<J 1980-81
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10. The emigration of workers to the OPEC coulitries of th~.Middle East has reduced the
social pressure of unemployment. Besides.•the remittances of overseas Pakistanis provided much
needed balance of payment support. But this situation has given, birth to new problems detrimental
to the progressive development. The attrition of skilled human capital from the labour force defi
nitely has its negative impact on the pace of development w~thin the:coWltry.

RE'VIBW OF 1979-80 '

11. During the year under review, the tnain thrust of the ina.npo~er Policy was on the sk:ill
development. The other ptogrBnUlles included safety, security and research, etc. The over-all
sectoral allocation were :as. 59.361 million (25 . 19S:million for "the Federal Projects and 34.163
:millionfor the Provincial). .The actual utiIiztion at fed:eral level was Rs. 19.955 million, whereas
the revised estimates of the Provincial ADP was Rs. 28.731 million. .The details of the Provincial
AOP's .are given in Table 3. AgairiSt the target of 80,000 over~ employment was secured for
1,18,259 workers. A review ofvarloUB programmes is given below: ,

jl~

9. The Fifth Five Year PlaD (1978-83) envis~annualoutlow of 80,000 workers. During
the first two years of the Plan i.e: 1978-79'; 1979;.;80to the tota:] eriligrants exceeded the Fifth Plantar_ in fact the size of their remittances cou14be larger than what has been reported officially.
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15. The performance level of the etash Training Ptogra1l!llllewas low due to certain technical,
financial and menagerlal constraints. However, the programme has gained momentunl and the
initial diHicu1ties in the way of ilnplemeittation have been overcome. If the same trend' continues.
the, next year's output will be above five thousand.

" 16. National, Pocational Training Programtne.-The World Bank: indicated their interest
in fwiding, an integrated vocational training project, for Palci$tan in 1978. ' The project is ,still in
the fopnulation and. appraisal sta.ge. A token allocation ofR;s. 0.088 :millionwas provided in the
ADP 1979-20. but since tIl., Project was not approv~ the funds could not be utilized. Token allOC8.:
tion of Its; 0.100 :million ha$ been provided in the ADP 1980-81 with the condition that addi
tional funds would be made available if th~ agreement is reached between the Government of Pakis
tan a.nd the World Bank with regiltd to the comp()nents and size of the Project.

17. Employment Services.-..-This progranune had two componentsl.e. National Develop ..
ment Volunteer Programme and Survey of PakisUi.nis,Working & ,Studying abroad. The net
~o~tion for th~former was 1\8. 7. 902 ~()n. The survey coml1onent was provided Rs, 0.087
nUllion. , The NOW was expected to reglster 1700 volunteers and arrange placement for 1500,
but since the pl'ogratilme came under serious criticism, it is doubtful whether such performance
level was achieved by this organization. It has been decided to discontinue the programme from
the year 1980-81.

18~, Research and other Prograrnmes.-This programme had 5 components namely: ,(i) Na
tional Talent Pool; (il) Orientation and Briefing Centres; (iii) Regular visit of Pakistani experts
P<?,Sitt, '0" ned,. , abro,ad,',,t,o Pakista,n; ,.(I,·V),' Studies on Population, Labour Force and Migration and
(v) Em;loYll!\ent, Income and BasiC Needs.

(I) National Telant Pool.-As a first step, the Pool embarked upon a programme for
, collection and compilation of data concernm.g doctors, engineers, scientists tlad agri

cultural experts onlY. A~t 100.000questiolUlairs :mailed, only 26,000 responded.
were returned by the l'espo:t1dentdtlly filled in. The Nation.aJ:Talent Pool was previ
ded R:s. 1. 04~ milli9n against which Rs. 0.67 miUion, were, utilized.

Year
N~of
persQYIS
trained
3,t35
4,033
4~043
5,074..

1976-77
197'7-78
1978..79
1979-80

'I

Fi!firaJ Progranunes
" 12. Skill Development.-.'rhe Federal progl'a,mme for sldll,development w. 1aunched 'bY' ..

~Pbwer, Division in colla.boration with IL,O/UNDP and was ftnaUy approved by ECNlJC' ia
. May, 1978 at a total cost of R$. 17.94 million of which lb. 15.537;mi1lion wote UNDP ~
in the 8ha~ .of equipment, .feUowshi\,s, ant! ftpens. ,The main obj~ves of the scheme --. t.

,.develop traJ1ltngjteaeher, trai:nin.gcumcula, fol' 11 ,trade areas te: Dlachine tool-operators" e1ecwcal
wQ~ers, refrigeration and air conditiollins wo:d(ers. plumbers and pipe-:litter&and expansion or&e
existing national classification of occupations ini'tially'fol.' a:l?pro~tely 40 occupational areas.

13. On the phY$ieMside draft Job descriptions in about 40 occupational areas have been
, .framedon the basis of a field study for the mechanioal" electrical, automotive, and construction trade
areas. The' work em curtieultim, development has bee1l completed fOl.' skilled workers in'electrical,
mechanical,. cot1Sttttetion and electronic trades and ~tmetors training; development of trades
standards and trade testing is expected to be, completed during 1980-81.

321
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" 14. Crash :1'raining Pr()gramrne:~The, 'accelerated rate of emigration has necessitated
"provision of more 'training facilities to cope with the rising external demand' ,for skilled manpower
as well as to ~eet the need of domestic industry for skilled hands. ,To achieve this objective, the
Federal Goverrunent started a cr8$h prognumne for training of s1cil1edand semi-sId1led workers
for oyercomiug skill deficiencies withii) the domestic 1l1I.aItketas well as for overseas employment
at a Cost of Rs. 19.243 llliW.on. Cmsp CC)'Imlesof 6-.9 months duration in lit variety of common.
trades were organised by the Nation.al Training Bureau in late 1976. The number of persons so
far trained under this programme is given below :



1.S's7

4.,393
8,120

17.502

0.900'

3.509

1.,3,00

Punjab

Sind ..

Federal ,.4.980, ~3.100

0.400 23.'700
~, 0.100' 1.000

;

0.184 0.100 3.793

0.'l$0 1.210 3.207
~,

0.734 ~,4S0 44.300

0.330 , ...., :0.157 '"
N.W.F.P.

;Baluchistan

Research
and other Total

Sldll
,·Dev,Agencies

j)istribution (jf A.D.P. a[/()cations 198()"th Ag~ncy..W;s e and Programmt:-wise

(Million Rs.)

TABLE 4

: ,-. - 'i

21. The A.D.P, allocations for the year 198.o-nha'Ve been substantially .red1i~d to Rs. 44.800
nullion (Federal Rs,: 13.100million and Ftovinei~'Rs. 31.700 mj11ion)as compared to Rs. 59.361'
'million last year. This shortfall is attributed to discOntinuance' of the Natioual Deyelopment
Volooteer1ProgtaDl:Qle; and the tnulsf¢~of .. Regular Visit of Pakistani experts positioned abroad
to PakiStan project "to revenue side. " The Agenoy wise and programme-wise aUocatioD;sate ~ven
in Table 4. '

",,-,
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,".,', .;',:, :(ii) Oriflzta~n a11d iJif!ifing (/entres .~in~ ..there had.been a: ban, 01;1. the recruitrl1~of
•. : .: stan', $,e ~tt.~CbU1a:not~~ema@'functidtial.. ~s.SO;OOOprovidt}d f<){this pUtpQse'was, therefQJie,' ~en~ered by the Manpower Division., '

(Iii) R,egular .'risft' 6fiPtifdytant Experts Positioned Abroad. to Pakistan.,._,This schc1D.c
was initiated d '. 8~79 on the directiveof the President and Rs. 0.70 ntillion 'Was
,proVi~ ~. Rs. 0.60 m.i11ionwere utilized. Under this prograriIme siXteen
experts visited Pakistan.

(Iv) StfUlles on. Po#,lat(on. lJ:tbour' 'Fflrce and' Migration.-Thi,s, project· .was , U1lde~ll
WJth th~ assiStance of ILOfONFiPA. :Rs; }'.2'8,O :triilbon,w~ made availll.ble
dUring the yeat'U,Dde1" review. The survey which was 8Ulb-C0I1tractedby the P~ddstall

, Institute of Pev~ldp:iD.entEconomics to the Statistics Division has, been completed.'

'(v) Employment.Income find Basic Needs :__Th~ project was undertaken with the assis
tance of the Netherlands Govenunetit: It, Wfls allOcated Rs. ,2.t60 lllilHon agalnst
which Ri., 0.210 ':i:niflionWere utilized. Duril1g tlie period l.JD.derreview",three Dutch
experts have '~tarted work"

• , 19. As regar.. ~ ~Ul'Vey0. 'f. Pllkista....~_nis/the p.' r.oject.. could not be prepared and got approved by ,
,. t'he MaBpower DiVlslon. The entire amount. was therefore: surrendered.

ProY.ineial, Prog.ramm~
:20. The Province-wise alloCation. and revised expenditur~. for. the year 1979~80appears in

Table 3. It would be.observed that. in.Punjab the main thrust had been on skill development for
which Rs. 15. 6[ :million were provided out of total. AD, allocation of R.$. 21.782 million. The
$~e of skill development in the ADP arN.W.F.P. and :Baluchistan has been qUIte fair ; whereas
in Sind the, allocatian for the Manpower and Empl0ym~t sector as a whole had been quite
negligible. Most of the develQpment projects of the Manpower and employment sector completed'
in Punjab are budgeted. from the development sid¢,which inflates the A.D.P. allocations,

l?R.OG~MJt FOR 198G-81



,
. 24.. AU the above mentioned projects have r*hed iii fairly advanced stage and are expected

to "becc:rnpletoci during rho YQal'1980..81. However the scheme "$urvey of Pakistanis working
and Studying A.broad " is likeJy to get a sta~tin the middle or closooft1?e year as the scheme has yet
to be approved by the competent authollty.

ProWlcial Fro3i'a~e
," 25. Punjab.--The Government of Punjab' has provided Rs, 23.700 million. . The. funds will'

be $~t on 14 on-g9l:';lg (Its. ,19.509 U11J1fon)a!1d:three:: new sc~emes (R,.s.4.~OO million). 'The .skill .
development and tram1ng received highest pnonty as .1a1ddown 1nthe 'FIfth Five Year Plan. Seven
bn-goin~ projects have bee:infovided a stun of.Rs.13.302t;nip!on. These,.proj~ are 10c~te.dat
Gujar 'Khan (Rs. ~:!8 ...•.. £>n).;-.~ore.(:Rs. 1.200.~on)J..Sargodha_ .(Rs: 2.0~null:io.n);
Sahiwal (Rs. 3;00 UllmOn.) ; and Ba:rant Area (R.tS. 1.6~ million).. The two apprentice ~h!P tra1n11lg
centres are located at Ferozwala R,s,0·800 million; and. GUJranwala. R$. 2.472 mIllion.. The
three new technical training .cen,tre~Will be esta~li!hed at.Kasur &S. 2.00 mlllion; Bahawalnagar
Rs, 1.200 million; and MUlllwali !ts. 1.00 million.. '.

26. In ~eiw of the importanCe ofMiIies~ Safety and Security, a provision ofRs. 4.398 million
has. been.made for thr~ on-going schemes (1\$. 4: 398 millj,?n). 1\n10Bg tJ;teseschemes .are ;' Mines
Rescue and S~~ty Station, Kpu,shab (Rs. o,800a:pi!lion) ; .M1n.-essaJnplet~t!ng labor~t?nes Khushab
(Rs. 1:.278 million) ; and tr~g. centres for Munng Snpernsors ~d MiJilirIgtec:hniCla1l$ at Jhelum
(Rs. 2.3Z0 million).'· , ""

27. Labour .market organization .t~ived the third priority •. An aHocation of R.s, ~AO()
':tnilli, .'" .·onhas. ~n.·.·mad.efor thl'OO 9n-goi~g~ohetnes., ip.e.'.p.•..·.toj.00. '.ts."are voeatle..nal SU;idanc.e an..d employ
ment counselling centres (lU. 0.400 m.illion).; establislunent of manpower plannIng cell (Rs~0.400

,~

(ii) Employment, Income and Basic Needs

(iii) Survey of Pakistanis wor~g/stUdying abroad

(if) -Studies in Population .•Labout for~ and·Migration inPakis~n

Total.

(Mullon.Rs.)
1.188

2.700-

0.100

0.992.

4.980

......(i) National talent Pool

Allocation

. - .
(iii) National Vocational Tra.irung ~r()~e

(Million Its.)
5.00(i) Federal Programm~ for Skill :DevelOPment ..

(ii).CraSh Progr~innle for Tr~iliii1~01"Skilled .
apd Semi,;.Skil1edwork~ _•. ,~.

1. ,.

Allocation. .

.":-'t'-

•

F~ PrOgJ,'8DlDl0
. - :~. It wouid.be ~bserved~t '~ defe~o~b1¢ntlias b'een provided is, 8.120 mimon ;

wheiea$ 'for research ud 6th,r _progr~mrti¢lU. 4:98 m~1ion have been'made available. The Na-
_~..·0na1...,.VQCa. ..t..i·..O.....~ T~inj.ngpt.osranun."..... e. is.·.e..,.x.'.pec...ted., to."..e..n~ ll.pwitb..; largerADP ~llring the year ~aDagretment lS'reached between the GoVetn.Jil~ntofP~tan;and the World Bailk. Ele allocationsfor each of the! above lnentioA~d'ptogmnunes are ';givenbelow : . '. .

, .". ... : ...

r.,"

3~02
'0.10
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million) ; lind InttOductio.n ..o.f in~.'e:m,,·.ewe•. syste..m.,...in. ' .. em... ploynl...ent excb..angell (Rs. 0.600 .udIIio. B)..
Industrial relation has been providet1.lts. 0.400 mlllion.for one on-going scheme t.e. $tren~g.:or Industrial Relations InStitUte creation ef Publie R,elauoll Cell at Lahore. '.' .

.. 28: Sind.-A sum of Rs.l.OOO nriUIOllhas,beu provided,for three on-going "h~es (lts.
'O.900'miUion) ; and one new scheme (Rs. 0.100IQiUion). Tht!$eschemes are technical training centre,
Sukbr (Rso 0.700 l'Ilillion) ; international weights find m.easures la.boratory (lts. 0.100 mimon) ;
Additional fac!li:ies to technical training ce~tre,.~otri (Its. 0.200 mil1ion)~ and central ~ re-

, -search and trallllng centre, Laldtta (Rs. 0.100 million).

29. N. W.F.P ....;.,Rs. 3.793. miiUon have been eannarked by the Gove:mrnent of N.W.F.P.
, for 5 on-going schemes (Rs. 3.693 m.iUion)and op,cnew scheme (Rs. 0.100 million.). The projects
are : technical training centre, DJ. Khan (Rs. 0.921 miUion) ; technical training centre, IQaJabat
{RS. 0.816 milliou) ; modernization, an4Jmprove.ment of technical training centre. Pesb.awU' (Rs.
0.272 million) .; technical ttaining centre. mingora (Rs. 1.500 million) ; mobile training unit ifor
~ning ofmines workers (Rs.0; 184 miUion) ; and oae new project i.e. construction of laboer wel
fare directorate (Rs, 0.100 million).

:30•. Baluchistan.,.."..,;R.s. 3.207l\.{illion haa been {lJiovidedfor 5 on-goingSchemes (Rs, 1.750
Million) ; and three new-Schemes(Rs. 1.457 million). The projects are labour colony at Qnetta
(Rs. 8. SOOmillion) ; manpower survey (lts. 0.150 milion) ; tWo low cost hO'U3mg colonies (R,s. 0.770
million) ; and strengthening of factories inspectorate (Rs. 0.330· mlllion). The three new projects
are hostel for trainees of artisan ttainhag sehool, Quetta (ru•.O.800 mjJljon); .Dloderniza.tionof voca
tio~ training institute, Lorelei fRs. 0.500 million) ; and nilites reseue and safety (Rs. 0.157 million).

0; gaaizatiooal-Legal Matters

31. The importance and status of the Manpower· sector has akeady beee recognize4 in the
Fifth Five Year Plan. Increased out low of hUlllaJicapital especially skilled manpower necessitated
launching of skill development progr~es in the eOuntey. In order to fonnulate comprehensive
training policies in the country·an ordinance was pro:m.algated with regard to the constitution of a
NationalTraining Board; and a Provincial Traitling Board in each province. TheOverseas Workers.
Foundation which ca..m.einto existance for the welfa;re of ovcISeas Pakistanis· has. also st:a.rted skill
.development progrlimllIle. As fa,r as the labour problems are concerllcq, the Govermnent had ep
,pointed a Labour Commission in septem1>er, 1978. The Commission submitted its report to the
President in July. ]979, which is under active comideration of the Govermnent. .

\



CHAP'I'BR. 22

lUm.u. DEVELOPMENT .

K€!eping in view the priority ~QeOrdedto ~l w~1fate in the current Fifth Five Year Plan;
concretepto~es. ,lor rural.·..develo'm.,..'.eAt"'..ere.ch,alk.•..eel.011~<lurl:Q.3 .1.979-80 by an the four.,rprovinces!l1
:4zad Kashmir, Northern. Areas, F.t\TA aad Federal Caplta~Area. .The Marakez which. are the
planning and ~]teeutingunits of develop1l1entprojects,.like farm to market roads, provision of t'lriJUdng
water supply,.primary education, basic health and sanitation, village eleetri1ica.tion,etc. were further"
strengthened. There were 603Marakez by the end of the June 1979. Marakez had not become fuIIy
operational due to hanclal and manpower OOIl.$uaints. Difficulties were alSo faced due to lack
of close coordination, between the vari01].Sdepartments serving the' cause of development at village
level.. ~he Govemmen.t therefore, decided to consolidate.eft"orts in .seleeted Marakez rather than.:'
spreading the programme to new ~nttes.· .The num\ler of Marakez was, therefore. reduced ftom 603
to 487 by the end.of J11l1e1980 (290 in Punjabll:72in Sind; 47 in BaltlcbiStan. 33 inN.W.F.P. 30 in
Azad Kashmbr, 11 inNorthern Area$, one of F.A.TAand 3 ~ Federal Capital Area). .•

2. Absence of Local Government Ill$tit;ution h.at1 been the biggest.bottleneck in the involve
tnent of the people ill government efforts. to achieve the nati.on·s social and economic objectives.
Elections to various tiers of J_oealGoVetnnloot systeJnwere held in September, 1979 and the elected
representatives were inducted into·oftice in December. 1979.. The Govet.nment 'have delegated res
ponsibility and powers to local bodies, which. Wilt not onlY result in.decentralisation ofd~isiol).
malang but will also promote participation tilf the people in nation building etl'olts. Agency-wise
progress of tbe rural development programme is given below: .
Punjab

3. In 1979-80,h 90.704 million were provided for rural developmentprojects. out of whioh
RI. 79.00 lllillion were spent, an utilization ·ofabout '''7per cent The physical achievements include
the construction of 605 Km. of metalled roads, terracing 018.283 acres, running of adult '..education
centres, afforestation over 7,100 acres. completion of 2.188 small scale village schemes, 11'cpair/reno..
vanon of800 union councils and 36 Marakezjbuil4ings. etc. By the end of June 1980. 290 Marakez.
were. made openttion.a1 by provi<hng them with .staft". attd mat~rial.

4. The allocation for 1980-81 has b~ll increased to Rs. 355.088 million. The main targ~ :
proposed to be achieved arc. construction of 'ann to m~ket roads, metalling of 354 Km of rural "
roads, wat bundi over 2,500 acres of larut afforestation .over 2,500 acres, executionof 14,994, snW1'
$CalevtUage schemes.repairjrenovatioll of 104 market building .. Allocations have also been Jll.aCie
for Bogehad Pilot Project ill!District Jhelum. and lJarilniArea.Dewlopment. f
Sind . " ..

. S. An allocation of Rs.. 21.000 milUion was mad~ for rural developlllentprojects.during'
1979-80, which was. fuly ..utilized. 7 the .major .physieal worl<:sinclUded construction of bridges.
and roads .. Som~ of the funds were placed at the ·djspos.:J.0('5(;1 union councils, .

6. Duri:tlg 198C)-81,lu. 30 DliHi.onkave been al1ocate<Lwith the following distribution ;
Its. 4.00 tnillion on cotlStruction of bridg~ and roadS. and .Rs, 26.000 milficn to be distributed
among 561·union counei1s for underta.king small developmellt schemes of local importance.
N.W.F.P.

7. The entire allooatiQn ofRs. 20.000 mjlJion was spent during 1979-80., In physical te~
19 Km of shingled road, 21 Km.' katcha r.oad and 4 bridg~· '\\fete constructed, besides coD).p1eti<>n
;pf 11 open surface wells, 36 water tanks and '1 handpumps .. In:addition. the. achieven:lf~ntg.blclude4 '
~nstruction of 26 Km .wattl" eJ]:ann.elS,8 irrigation hoods. 13 protection bunds, .2wajtitlss1l~~
2 tOo1llB and repair of 5 buildinp of eonununi~ buildin;g$... : . .
- 8. A sum of Rs. 41.000 millionhave been allocated for rural develoPl!llent progran:l;me:in:.
1980-81.This will be spent by 12 district councils and 434 tmion councils. The district councils :have
. been assigned the responsibility for Uit '·conmu¢tion. of'rufail roads, 'Sptn's, water .supply and
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15. During 1980-81. Rs, 19.394 mjlliQll have been e.nnarked for 11 on~gQi1igan.d 2 netW .
projects. The objective of one of th. new projects developinent of subUl'ban villages and f&rm$ .
.lfOtimd·.!s~abad. is to .improyesupply of 'V~getable$~d other·~ products. With the inceptioil.
of..llew. district 0.··f .I~lal11~bad,1.thas been. •.... de~ded t~ .mwfe. r tlil..'.e proJect.' located...in the ..~.ederal C.'api..
tal Are~ together Wlth the funds to the Punjab Government for Jllacement at the disposal of the
~wl)' el'¢ated 'distriet., . . , . ... ' :. , ,

16. The financial allocation and 'tltiitation' 8pncy-wise .1)pe8tS itt Annexui'l. 1

14•. In 1979~80.an allocation of Its. 12~802million was made to the !4ittistry of Local GoYl.
an# R.\U'Id. :Pevelopment~ o~t of wbichthe. ~s. 3:624 mi.llion were to be spent ~~clusively in projects'
rel~ting to the federal Ca.Pltai Ai'ea. Agalnst this. an amQU11tQf Its. 3.181 million was uti&ed till
1une. 1980. On the physical side achievements, in¢1:u4edcon$tructiOtl Qf26 Km of shingledjbtack

.. top toads, eonstructieh of. etairiing wa.l$;. eauseways and culverts on two other roads. ; sinking of 8
new open S11!faoewells, :I!e~ of SOol~ wells ad motorisation ()f.twowe~s for drinking water stippl;y
pavemen:t.ol streets .In 6 villages ; purchase of 9 ~ow pw,nps fot: mstallatton ~nFederal capital Area.~
COl.lSU·uction. of. reSIdential accQ~ti()n at Sib. a1'ld~au (w()rk In progress) ; estab1i$h~
ment of nUrSery'at Tarlai : consttuction of ma~·$bed (work in progtes~) and.purchase of agriCUJi.. '
tural m.achinery in IRD Marakez Bhatakau ; training of 8 Engineers .and 57 Supervisors in construc!
ti~n of cheap fann to market roadS; and layout of56~ demonstration plots in.Federa1. Capital A_. - . . .

. . 13. In Azad Kahsmir 158 :K1Il of fann to market roads, 17 bridges, J31 primary schools and .: i
two patda wall schemes, 153 Mal· wat~ supply/sanitation schemes,·iaigation water for 120 aeres,'
3 M,~ez buildings and one store. and 23 schemeSof bealth. .and sanitat;i_01il were completed. About
549 acres of land were saved from erosion.' InNorthern ~" 'physical work remained in progress
'on 380 schemes out of which 45 schem~ for rural roads, 115 schemes for drinking water supply~
6 schemes for rural electrification" one scheme for health and sanitation, 20 schemes for the cons-:
truetipn of bridges and cu1veftSand 10 schemes fot the C9nstntctiotl' of protective bonds wer.ecomp~
ted·durin~ 1979-80. Besides, one community centre building. at .Qilgit, 20 on-going projects of rurai
water supply spottso.red. on self..help basis. with UNICEF., ~tan~ were cQ~leted thU$ providing
'apnn,water to 20 Villages. In~eof .FATA 11.Km of ..shin81e roads. 49 culverts. 4000 eft. of
retaimng .Walls, 35 flood protection blUlds, 58. $pUtS, ~ equiducts, 92 open surface wells. 79
~ and one met for ;watersupply,. 1 P,rimary.school,. one civil dispensary, one ~slaughter house'
d 1hl:ee community ~tres. were cotnpleted m 1979--80. _' . : ,

, ,-, , '.
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_tauon worlu, th¢if ew.fensioliland Diaintenance. The union cbunci1S~. undertake otherminor
works which include bnprovement, ..COnstructiOlil and trmtiDtena:nceof street .lights. pavement of
village stteets, internal village roads, village drainage system. ponds, Village sanitation and minor
irrigation works. '. "
Bal!llcbistaD

9. An amount of Rs, 25.639 million ,were spent on rural. development. projects. during
1979..80. 'this represented 100 pet cent utilization of ,AD;P funds. The achievements' include
cC)Jl$troctionof 55 1\m katcha road, mai:i:tt~ee f;>f 18 industrild homes, 1 vete1'i11a,rycentre
and construction of open sunace w¢lls, 47 storage tanks, etc. - " ' .,

e .. , 10." An al1o~tio!l1of R$. 2~.OOO'million has. 'been made for ~ programme during. 198()0.81.,:'
The physi~· targets include ~nstmction of ,200 !-,m k.atcha'. roads. ·maintenanoe. of 8' industrial:
hoDieS~InllUntenaneeof 7 vetermary centres. and construction of 105 open surface wells,' and. develo~
ment of 116 storage tanks. " ., ,
Fe.dera) PJ.'cgramm.e
'.. 11. SpecialAre~.-,Jl1theA.m1ualDeV:elopn:entFrogrl:1i1Une1979 ..80. ·Rs.45.339tniUionwere
ale....ca.,ted·.f~r specia.lareas, iIl?l¥<lingAiLA.d.KaShm.. i.T 9\&. 20,.4.S6mllUo.'.n)No~t~ern .Areas.(Rs. 7.081
~lOn) FATA (Rs. S.OOQ million) and Federal caPital Area (Its. 12.802 million) IncludIng Federal
••~stry of Local Govt. & R.ural Dov~IopP1en~. , .~. ~erthe revised estimat~, Rs, 40 .070 lI,~on,
havebeM.. spent on rural. deVelopment.!' rOJects. UlSpec1al....areas.;.Azad ·Ka$hIn.lr Rs~2,l.057 nulho:IiJ.
Northel'l1 Areas Rs ..6.581 million, F~TA Rs. S.814%1)i1lionand. Fed.eralQl.pita,l Areas Rs. 6.C)18.
million.. ' ... , "

12. For the year 1980-81,&s. 58.994 millionhave been l,\llocatedto kad Kasbnlir &. Federally·
eonttolled areas for the bnplementation of various on-~()ingfUidnew rural development projects. Of
~ ~d. Kashmit will ~eceive&so 27~150 tnil1ion~ Northern Areas Rs, to.OOO million, FATA
lU. 9.000 and Federal Capital Areas (meluding the Mlo LQ " RD) Rs. 1.2.844 nilllion..

:' " . ' '. " , .
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1.Md :J.{asJunir
2. Northern Areas
3. FATA (.Provincial)
4. FATA-DC ..

1

Provision Provision Iil%.f'O:l1 Cor cret'JSe
1979-80 1980-81 , of cot 3·

over col. 2

2 3 4

169.160 ~25.000 33
106.217 139.000 31
196.698 225.000 14
55.080 68.524 24

527.155 (157.524 2S." Total

(Million :as.)

. 4. During 1980-81,a provision ofRs. 657.$24mi1li6n us been ;Qla.defor these special areas,
an increase of 25% over Rs, 527.155 million provided in 1979..80. The agency-wise programme for
1979-80 and 1980-81 alongwith their per cent increase is given in the following table :

TABLE 2

ADP Allocations 1980-81 .

Total

% ..
JmJ;Slemen
. tati0n

utilization
during
1979-80

. .. Provision
for

1979-80

100.0
95.7
106.1
U~.9

102.8

.169.160
101.639
208.619
62.720

542.138

169:160
106.217.
196.6.98
55.080

527.155

1. Azad :Kashmir
2.· ~Qrthern ~eas
3. :Ji1ATA(provincial)
4. FATA...nC ..

(Million :as.)'

·~r.

CHAPTBR 23.
SPECIAL. AIm.AS PROG1lAMME

The term ., Special Areas's is used for the areas. com.prisingAzad I<ashtnir, Northern Areas
ud the Federally _Administered Tdb~ Area$ (FATA), FATA- Development Corporation
(PATADe) of NWFP Province. The aim of Govermncat is to accelerate the development of these
areas to bring them at par with. comparatively developed. parts of PalQ.stan as quickly as l'ossible. ;
For this reason •.special treatment has been accorded to these areas in. the aanual' development pro
grarnmes as well as the mediwn. term plans of the country.

··2. These areas w1ili:hare mainly hilly are spread over an area of 109,278 sq. Km.-AZtlcl
Kashmir 116,42 sq. Km., Northern Ateas· 70,416 sq. Km. and Federally Adnrlnis·tered Tribal Areas.
27:n0 sq. Km. The total population (1972 Census) is 4,476 million-I. 573 million iaAzad Kashmif.
0.417 million in Northern Areas and ZA86 million in. Federal1y AdministeIed. Tribal Areas. In,.
view of the hilly terra.in and difficult conunumcation·and scattered population" special attention- is
pen to evolve such development strategy· as tnay test;J.t in quick and Visible itnpa.ct on the life of
the local people. '.

3. During 1979.80. ADP progranune of &S. 527.1$5 million was made for the development
Qfth~ special areas. Against this, the utilization amounted: to :&$.542.138 nllllion. The agency!'
wise allocation and utilization for 1979..;80for these areas is given in the table below:

TABLE 1

AD!' Allocations & Utilization

[,
v



115 Nos.

139

116Nos.
138

. . 87KilOmetres" '5 'Kilometres

158 Kilometres 147 Kilometres

111 Kilometres 111Kilometres

H;5 Kilometres 128 Kilometres

",i; Eter.tionot at. ,Line!S
-i. ComPletion of H.T. Lines

3. Erection of L.T. Lines
4. Completiol!l of I...T~Lines
5. mstallatiol!l of transformerS
G. Electrlfl.cation of villages

,
12. Commw,tictltiQn3.......ln this sector, the achievements niade in the road, development pro,~e in FA1.'it[NWFP iQ~luded construction of no kilOJlletres of shingled road, 4S kilome_

ofbla.e.k-topped road, 165 ldlm,netres ofimpr<?~em,ent.sof exi$~g roads and con~ction of 5 ~ridges
as agamst the ~gets of lIS kilometers. 31 kilometres, 1Q6kilometres ud 5 bndges.l'esp:ectlVcly.

13. Pewer.""",Th.efQllq\Ving table presents the physical UiJ:gets and achievements,.

11. IndustrialTraining.-Under'the industrial trauung programme, as many as 27 persons
completed their training while 70 wete under training ,.a.s against the target of 90 in,various crafts in
211letal and 1 woollen training-cum-produ.ction centtes~ of which cne is located at Kohat Pass while
the otb,.ertw, o,are at 1\l1ira.nshah,' '. • T.fa'i.'OiD'.. Wr, AAo~~t"~~,~e a,,t.·.Wanato be converted into me.tal from
woollen ttajning-cum ..productioll centre 'has yet to be started.

- .
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5. The review of pfo~ramm.e for 1'919"SO'andthe programme for 1980-81 for these special

ateas is given in. the mcceeding paragt'aphs. . .,
1. FEDERALLY AD~STERBD TlUBAL AREAS (FATA)

R~ of 1979-00

6. For the year 1979-80, a pl,"ovisionof Rs. 251.118 million was made hi the Federal Bu~
for ~~ devel()~ent ptogJ'amm.e of FATA.. Oithis,Rs..196.698 mJ1!ion,was placed at the ~sposal
of the Gpv~ent of,NWFP for the developmen.t of.sOClaland physical infrastructures, agnculture
anc$e:,~ion of power ~ the FATA while the rem~fug lb. 55.080 milli0!l.w~ allocatedto Fede~
A~ered Tnhll.l.Areas nc,velopm~nt, <?01',POr~tion(FA~ApC) for utilisation on $Chemesrelatiq
to the 4eveioPtnent of water resoUfCOS. mdustries an.d :trunerals. By the end of ,June" 1980, an

Qiture of RI. 271.339 million (Rs.' 208. 61!hnillion byFATA..,....NWFP and as. 62.720 million "
FATA DC) is reported to M'¥e been inCurred shdwing a'Pout 108.% utilisation. The sector-'

wise details of financial allocation and utiliSfttion are given in Annexure I. .

'1. T4~phys~cal pfogr~$S achieved in various sectors" d-ining the year under renew, is dis-
cussed 'in the foUo~g paragraphs. ' " ,

FATA/NWFP
s.' Agricu.lture.-.:..The maJor progranunes 'Wdet exeeuti.on in. this seCtor in FATA NWFP

pertained to plant protection coverase~m~~~Il-an.c¥pf fruit farms~ afforestation, 1.'ai.$ing/maintenance
of forest nurseries and treawent or Uvestoek etc. During the period under review" art area, of
9'830hectares was sprayed, 18286hectares was rodent controlled, U68 hectares of land were levelled
Qad If)3,466 frqit p14nts were ~bllted as against the targets' of 3804 'h¢ctaree;,17577hectares, 2632 '
hept3r~ and lSQ,QOO fruit plants. respectively. Besides" 21 scholarships were awarded to B.Sc.,
(~u1ture) ::;tqdeflts. "

: ' : 9. In ~e a,D"itnallt1JS~dry sub-sector, the ta~setof opening of 4 l1ew dispensaries was rupy
, aC~4Wed while w,qrk.on 6Q,4i~aPes !UJ,d.2 .hospitals COttltittued according to the target. About
i~8~167a.n.itttals were :treaWdand 9586 animals were castrated. '

, 10. Under the forestry sub-sector,block plantation on 748 hectares and linear plantation On
579 avenue km. were eompleted' as aiaillstthe targets of 629 hectares and 557 avenue km. res..
~v:~ly, *ereby eXF~qing me 'f4rset$in b,Qth tlle cases whi1~J!iqrsetieswere also established on
11. '5 hectsl'es achiev.tPI the tuget fW.!y. "~ . . ,

Revised target
1979·80

~; r' -



'..
·15. Health._;.fn. the healtb sect~r, d~m.g the period tltldet review, 9. basic health units as

a~.>' it. th.o..target. of 1.4.we.re com.•,plet,d. . one. ho..sp~ta1was ...1lP.!gtaded, attd a. 50 be<lh'.'OS.'ital
~ also constructed. ·!mprovem.entswere effected on.36 hospitals/dispensaries as against the target
of 38. units, Besides ~S doctors and 240 para.medifi wete trained: -.'

16. Physical Planning <1 HOU$ing.......fu this .$~tor~ under the b.ousing prosramme in all 8
schemes were undertakem Qut of which 6 Were reported to have ~ cOIllpl~teddlUing th~period

'ew •.. t1ndCin"the sub-sect~r of pul11ieheatt}), •• eeri~g,. t}1eprogramme envi~ged com-
P ..' fwork on 19 schemes CQvenng1~3S91popul&tiqn ; out of~.16 schemel! covermg 51,661
popWation have been completed. .

. 17. In:.F.~TA.~l)~agmn.. st,thea ...n.~.ti..'~onof ~". SS.:.(). 8...0 m~I.Uon.·,pr()vided for tlle .sc.h.·.em.es. '.0. fwa.ter resources, mdustries and mmeral sectors~ t)le uWisati'Ol1 d~g .1979-80 stood at Rs. 62,720 . i
lllillioD., thereby.showing an aehievement of 113 .9%. The phy-siCal adii~vement, ti1iring the period !Ull~.~eyiew,~. differe_t s~~ents of ewttomy ate.~s.1ln~er.: .

18r , Watel".-ln.tl$ seetcr, physiCal pro~ess ~~ed dWgthe period mc:1uded inSfal1ation
of...r.f .p:qblic t\1be.· w. eUs lit!! aDin,st.t ..h.,e: tar~. t o~.3S~ ..(:0...ns..•W1C..tiO.ll.o. f o.ne p.U.D;1.pin,g.s.ta. tio.,.~. re-.mO.de...ll.m.'.gof »·kilometres irrigation c:IiJ.anttelud: 11 ~Qtp;etJ;¢s lining ohalllI1elthus aOhievi~$ tl1~t:a,tgets filUy
while. 60 new.· structur.,. es w. ere cons.uuo.ted.as ..ag..ainst the target. of 129. As a. result... '. ,of implem. e.1it.ati.o..n,.
of this programme, a total ax:ea of 7202 hectares benefitted as against the target .of 601Q heetates
oftbis, 6716 hectareS wete sqpplied: surface·water a:nd 486 heCtares ground-water. .

·f~. {.trl·-,()u.~0£.1; 3¢1l~. ~ scb,~~ ·,aw~ly'(~lM.bf, ~ ~: 'ni Pla,nt~ ~~m4i
_:U)!be.; r ~tA.'Ilcy.;;.. (.:a.~ )'.~._ •.•... }~in.:.Ig.·.~~Cl..~ ~.~._.'.F~.ot.o.·.·ty,f~ 'b.'t..,A·.gtn.:..~.y.... . Sizm.'.,. g 'bm~~~ ..
M.W~ "'--'c an:a (IV'\ Bal ' ,...~'Iil'.. of C 't···amfaet~ rom S"!-"1I.N.W. A er were..,,,,.. ~"'.4 Y .. -'.- 1;\ J _" ~~ ..... arpe y~...."."'~J.~ - _ -""~, . , ..• 01 - "!'" ... "

. '. (1wbile wodt <?n- On ~xp\'ll~ ~d· ~efi~~ Pllmt,Baja#t . ,'lY'as WIq_plett)(f tQ.q; ¢~p.t
of o' The.quantum·ofwork: due on plalltattou of.pophrtttM, ...BhalJ.N.W. Agency t~b~.
5S% and progtess· on survey and mvestigation rOt preparing' industrial projects. in FATA stood
a.t ~~ (i,~:ug tlileperiod und~ review.

2()~;.l\tittf.(ql$.-fWancia1 ~~ti,Qll~ w~~~.fqt. tw9 .lP~l~ ~4~m~. 1M oti~
project relatirig· to exp....'.foita.d.on of soa.p $t$Re M :Damdaf ~.~, K.urtam. a~. 11C. y W~ CQmm~ted;.,'~o
an extent of 77% and the .scheme. has ~ince .gone under teV1S10n. The other projeCt relath1g to
~ 4lves:~tiOJ,l lUl9,: exl()~ri1tlQn.of pro~~ye. wrCM ~. FA,".t'A.showed·a physicall>togress
o.£~'p~~~'. ..". .' . .
A_a} Plan 1980-11

21. A sum of Its. 293.524 J)1j,]1ion (Rs. 225.000 :tnillion for PATA{NwFP and Rs. 68.52
mmion for FATA-DC) has been Elannarked fol' ~cing development projects in FATA, whic
shows an acceleratio.n of about '17% over the prcmous year. The $eCtor-Wise financial hreak:-dow
of allocation is given at Ann¢XUteJI. '.

~1!I)Const. of~Uel~·11un_ ,..
(Vii) Addition of class roOms in the exlstintr schools

. (viii) llesidential accommodation for fe111ale ~l;ICb:ers

..
4S 53

36 35
14 13
1 1
6 5
1 1
32 28
11 15

..
(I). Const. of ncw·prill1ilt'y.achq.ols
·(Ii) Const. of bUildings f~r exis1:ing~ary' seh.<x>ls

. ,(iii) lJpgl:a.diq of Pflm!il'Y ~hOQl$t~ nnd41e status
(/,) Const. of bufldlDlitS for existing middle schOol
I .(v) UP~din8· ofmi4dle schools to high status •.. ';,
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14. Education.-'fhe physical targetS eivi~aPd and the aohievements made ill tht education
sec,tot,·during the period under review:, EWeindicated below' :



, ,f
,0

1'"

, ,

'. ,'24. Industrial Trainmg.-U'nder this progranune, training facilities to 90 students woUld be
prOvided., '

'25. CommunicatlorJ$.-··It is ,proposed. to complete collSt:l.'uCtiou/improvement of, 282 kilo
.etres ,of roads (68 kilometres of black topped, 106 kilometres shingled and 108 kilometres ,impro-
vement). .In addition, 3 bridges are also proposed to be consqu,cted. _ ,

" ,26. Power.- The plan aims at elcetrificati(1)l').of 109 villages, installation of 86 transformers,
erection of 276 kilometres of transmission. liiles and completion of 30e Idlometres of transmission
'Ji1I.es.' ,

27. EducatiOn.-The physical targets proposed to be achieved include the following:
(i) Coast, of new primary schOols S2
,(it) eonst.Qf build.in!,sf(:)1' existhw p1'hr1azy schOOls +'
(iii) Upgrading of pr"lJllM.'Y scb.QOlsto aniddle status ,12
(Iv) Upgrading of middleschoql to higlutattls . . 1
(11) CoilSt. of'buildifig fer middle school 1
(vi) Const. of college 'buildin!$ S

, (Vii) Addition of class roOinSin existing schools 18
(viii) Residertial a.ccommodationfor female teachers in,exi$ting sch.~ls 12
(ix) Const. of science laboratories 7
(x) Const. ofhO$tels, •• " ," 2
(xi) Addition ofinter class to hish school,; 1
(xii) Technical Vfork$hop , i'

, 28. Health.:-...":"'the programm,e for 1980/81 envisages construction of 23 'basic health .umtS,
,,one :rural health centre and upgrading of 6 dispensariesinto ,basic health units.

, ", 29. Physical Planning & Housing.--In this sector. as many as 2$ schemes (.22 relating to
"public health e~gin.eering and 3 ,housbig) will be completed.

'FATA-DC

::,,. .30., Water.,-Theprogia1nm&i1:!.eludes,insta11atio:n.of,60publiotUbeweUs, 4 pumping stanoDS,
tenlodeUing of 3.2 km, irrigation' channels, lining of'3.2 knl. ebann,el and construction of 63 :new
structures. As a result, 1337 hectares would b,ebemefitte(i of which 730 hectares would be ,supplied
, surface water and 607 hectares, ground: .watet.. Besides,. survey .and .in:vestigation.work in all,area.
"o:f.l03.60 sq. kID. would be carried out lorplan;ning and pl'eparation of future water developm.ent
.',projects. '

',' :", ,31. Industri)1._;Four major schemes viz. oil. expellhig and refining 'l?~t in. Bajaur agency,
.~p.eing of footwear anclleat:her, goodS industry, S.W. Agency, ba1~cing,of leather taMely,
,S.W~Agency and survey aild. m.vestigation'for preparing industrial <levelopment projectS ii:J. FATA
will be completed. ,. ,

,,,, 32. Minerals.-The scheme for expioitation of soap stone in Datadar vaney' in KUtrtml
Agency will be fully completed and 40%progress will 'be registered on the scheme relating to detailed
i1'lv.estigation and exploration of prospective 'at'ta$ in FATA. v- , ,

+
\_.i
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22. The,major physiea1 targets for 1980/21 ate brieiy discussed below:

FATA/NWFP
~! ,Agriculture.-The major progran::unes perta.in, to spraying of an area of 7847 hectates

and levelling of an area of 2631 hectares, opening of 4 ve~ary dispensaries under'anim.aJ.husba1tld
tY sub-sectot -and raisiag!ima1ntena.nce of 324 h¢etues block plantation, 64 avenue km.. linear
plantation and 11.94 hectares of nursacies under the fo;restty sub--sector. , ,



• . I
. . S. Under the Hill Fanning Techtllcal'Deve1opment Prpj~. as many as 9 schemes ~,~
in execution registered some ptogress.· Achievements during 1~79-80included establishment of two
maize demonstration farms-ome at Allbaspur -a,ndthe .other at !,lag}): ; 3$~570IilPple plants produced j

ed 89 hectares of land put under orchards. ; 25()~OOOcho~ stoe): .Pl.'~ed and planted, out of 1~,ex
tension. centre bUPdinSS to be c~cted~ on. :hasbeen ~,~m.pl~t.e4"¥e 35% work was ..don. .9Jl
~thetS ; 33 ca~da.tes were select¬ !!dan~ deput¢d fQ~ttatnmg .111 tmncu1tu:re course ; 4 m-seM'1O
ttaQl~ d~uted for tnaize~e~ch ;.20apple teichnieia;ns'seleet~d ~ deputed for trainin,g ; 590,00.0
,lants procured for plantation m' 506 hectatw of land· fit 4 proJ~ aeas .; 330 cows regIStered. ,(91
artifiCial iasem.in.ation in 2 project ar~atan and Gujar 'Sandi; 1'65 cows were iueminated; the
birth of 62 new baby heifers and calves were recorded. Besides, soclo-economic survey :a;esar~
farming system has been conducted. '

(j. l.ry.-In this sector, tb,e~jor aebi~em.ep.tsm..c111t4~completion of buUtfi,ng·Ylo,r,"
00..,. woo..·.dw..o.r..k~.. :· s-cum-<Ie.. vel.oP.·.m..en:..·. t. ins..'., '.ti.tu~ :!.~o 4i. :1iUl.'.d. ' -.0.%com,p.le.,tI()!l.'.".O.fc.o,.stm..'cti011. 'Yo.r}t:ofleather tanblng, ewing and leatllet goods tr~ cu~~elop:qlen.t lnstj.tute-Bhll,nber. ; Un.d9"
t'lie programme. of setting up of women industrial $choo.}s, U).. schools have been ~ III ~~
buildings and necessary machmety pfJrclWed. WQl"khas also been initiated for the setting 'up of a
;small ind~ e~{l.teat .lUmQot. AbGut 12 ,~"s ~ve been.f1epu~d for traininS ~ various'i!ades.·· --'" ..' ._., .' '1.

I ••• 1..Pow.er.-Pn~thepr0F.~e.ol p~Wet4evel<?pll1ent .~d ~bution faci1i~~, the
,achievements mc1tlc,ied. constrQ9tion .Qt· lS7 KJn. .of lines (lAOKm HT an9 U7. k,m :1:;11,
'~qU1aiiQn of 94 tr@sfo11llQt!la~d ~ovision fCi);f .6741 s~,rvice.~~~ons. Pnclw the e1~ti~
p.tO_$fanwe of nU'al ar~ •. ¢Qi;lS~Q;Q, .Q(SO ~.~ of l,in~ .(4,3 ~ Bt 0932 .,Ktn. L1) IWfS
:Comp1~ted20 transfonn0rs were lUstaUed and prOViSion 'for ~OO'sorVlpe coPnectlons Dlade.

I):

:. • 2. A briefaoco~t .of.the pbysjca1 perfortnanee in each ~Qr~ dUting the year under revi~,
~ IPyen .~ the lollowmg paragraphs: . . .: ..'

. 3. . Agriculture.-ln this s~o:r, the important Plo~es being executed included djstn'tiu.·
1i<'>li of fertilizer, improved seeds, promotion. of potato attd vegeta,ble cultivation, development Qf
t;,orticultlll'e, setting up of the soil testing laborato:ry and agriculture training institute, besides stren,..
thening of agriculture extensiQll ~rvi~. During ~97?-80,'47 tOMes, of paddy seeds, 112. tonnes. of
wheat seeds and 56 tonnes of matze seeds were distributed thus·a¢l!lievmg the target fully except in
case of:maize where $0% target was achieved.. Apinst 8,000metrio tons distribution progta:lD1Jle
~ffertil:izer, 4,079 metric to:llS.of fertilizer was distributed. For· plant·protection coverage, about'S
~ons of pesticides., insecti¢ide$, fungicides etc. were ptO¢U1'e(t Apinst the training pro~e of .
~·1ield assistants, 30were imparted traini.ng iB vanoliiS:fields. For the development of horticultut.,
,about 2lakh fruit plants were' produced qd distributed an¢l as a JesuIt 607·hectares of land were
bfoughtunder fruit cultivation. !In ad4ition, 31akh seedS/chota stoek wete purchased a114.about
,1.SO lakh stock plants 'Were budded, and ~~. Under the pro~e of promotion of vegetable
$ld seed production, about 235 heetar~ of area was WOttght Ull(ie;rvegetable ollltivation ,an,4 2UiS
tQnnes offresh vegetableS wer~ produced. In the $011testing laoo.tocy. abo11t 3,500 soil samples·
'Were tested. Under the anitnal husbandry Sllb--~Or. the mAi01 achievements includ~d. aWal4
of s.e~Olarshi. ·PS.to 26.,DVM..•.'.s.tude.fits,..'.im.pt.,.. 0.,.v.cmt&nt. an...d. ex.pansl..', .•.•'(001.' .' o.".f.·...dis.ease.... contro.'.1 la.....hora.. tOlJ ...•establishment of feed null and hatchery at .Muzaffamba.d. 17nder the forestry sub-sectW,
4233 hectares of gross area were clQseQ,,3912 hectares .reforested, .283 hectares maintakt.ed. ~
5:2071 he~ares were protected •. For the protection and dev~lopmgt of wildlife, parks/sa.ll~r

. .pme resOlVes .~ an area of 51740 hectares have' bee.:Ilprotected.

. ,. - 4. In order to develop tourism. in}®d I{~ll1trir•..¢OO$~op work ott 4' tQ11nst huts\Ya& at
different stages of execution wrule repairs of Mu.zd'arabaQ_Fort .~D) also progressed. .A~
the progranun.e of trout development. 3 br60der .tall'ks, 6·fry tanks and 1 water tanlc Mve ·been
,~oastruc:ted. . .

., ,.1. ; ,',''''; .. ',

"':,; { '~l
; .. ,. ··.A s:um of Rs•.169.160 milHon was ptovided in the Am,l~'·ll~olopl1!leD:~. Pr~gramnle .19794Q
ft>J:' .Azad Ka.<tbmjr whick wasutiliZed infull. The sector-wise ~"up of .nocation anti ~
·fStililates is given at AnneXUl'e DI. .. . .c , '

.View of D79--80 .
~.t'}". - • •

• .l..., ',,,

(/:.

i
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, ; Programme for '1980-8:1.

....•,... '.' 1.3.... Duritlg1980.8.1. ~t:I..'.t..l.oca.ti. ~on Of. as., .' 22.•·•.··.,.".00.,..•~lJio.n.. h.'~· ..b..•~ Ill.·...· ad.e..fo.1: th.....e de..v..elo.·IPlll.ent.'.:':p~ogJ:'&mm~o~Azad KashmircoD!lPflfed to lU. 169.160 l!I:UlU(:)l) dtp:'UlJ19794~O~n Increase 0133 %•

. ;Ulghest pnol1ty has been accorded. to tra.llSpott :;t,nd eomtnu.nteabons sector followed by pow~r ..
. ··a.griCUlture.and rural developm.ent ~or.· S1Ulieietlt, al10e8JtiOl1$have'tU$O been m.adefor other
:~ts of economy. The seotot"wise brea.k",u1')s given a.t A,nnexure.-IV. .' ....~. ...;,~. ~ ..'" .. ,.:_ '; -_. " .

,f, . 14. The major physiCal targets »foposed to be achleveel duri1l~r1980.;81 are briefly discusseilWow: . .' ". . ... ,

. .' ~.!.' ,U.: Agriculture •.;.••:rhe PJ;o~~ for th~ dismbutlonfptoCQr-em.ent'of hnprove4 varieties of
. '.'seeds.. '..fZ .m,'.a.i.'ze.".<. 3..·.7.•..ton ..n ~).' ~h.., ea.·t. (.1.'.~.~..t.onn "..s.•·.)...•.1'.·add...:Y.·.<S.6:'.ton.,11.es..·.).'.an... d p.:(ot a.to Seed (56.t,o.l¢es.,.. ), .will'"'<;01itinue dun.ng.:l~80.:s1~·The~~get seHor ~e off..ta~e oH~r Wdl'~ outto}0,3()O metri~ to,ns. .
<'[he pla1lt protection pro~j.COvers. pure~e of 10 mng of spray i)latertiaIs ai:i.d eqU1PtJleJit~....".; .....".. ; . ',.• :,•.:..~.:,.....', .' _'. . '.. .... , :." '..J .... ' ...•.. '.' ,

..': . 12~ Rural Development;;.:_:(JDderthe Rural Development Progranu:ne, the major acbievell1ents
'included construction of 131p~ary sc1iC)olbW1din$S~completion of 153 rural wafer supply s .hemOs;
f improvement of 22.5 Kmof road., coil$tnIeti~fI. of 17 bridges, r~aiting of 6 bridges and maintenance
~of 418 KlIJ.of roads. Besides, 88 other schemes .~~ to irrigation. soil. conservation, physi~
(plaJitling. and housing, health'ana sallitation, h~tl1te, training worbb,op atld agro-industries,'-were also hnplemented. . .. '.' ., ...,
( ~ ". ' . .

. ..n. Health.~Progre$S achieved during ~e period inclu.ded additio:Q.of 11 docters; 44 :nurses
.."and 24 hospital beds, setting up, of 4 ~ health units and openitlg of 20 di$pensaries. . .
~'.\ . " '. . '... .

J:

.. 10. Education .....:..Undef the ptogran:up.e of pro'Vis!on of: additi()1ilal accoJD.!llodittion fot 31
: old -and 103 new high. .schoois;QQJy·S to Hi pet cent achievements were recorded, while in case ()~
.'cc:onstmcti~tl and acqui$ition Of land for 34 oid a.Jlld~OOnew high sc~ools/inter-conegesand 16 col"
; leges, progress ranBing from 7 to-IS% was ~ . '. CQUStru.ctionwork on :hostelswith Girls High
~.i!lchoo1S;Mirpur. Akalgarh. Pa1landari·, Ch . and Abhaspur ha$ fully been completed. In casey
. 6fGovetnment College..Dudya!, building work was continuing. Library books. sports goods, science
--equipment 'etc, have bee~ ptQVided to the existing degree eoTIeg0$.. Necessary equipment has alsQ .
: been ptovided to 21 new high ·schools. Work in respect ·of cOnaPound walls for 7 degfee colleges '
\~em.am.edin different stages oC.e.eution. Oyet 35 per cent work O.t;l the maill building and 23 %
on the hostel bl1.ilding,o{th;e natiorud tl81'O~tecbnt.ea1:teachers training centre. M~affatabad .WM
completed. W orkshop$ ;.fQf. the introduction, of agre-teehnieal subjects in classes. VI eo vur have
:'~h constrUcted at Bhimber',.·S~linta., Muzajfarabad, Rawalakot and Bagh. Under the training
'cprognunme of pritnary sohool'teachers, nOlJtel at Rawalakot lot prknary teacker centre has been.
'oo.inp· t~ed~' . ', .. ", . ,. ...,'

334
8. Transport mul Commt.PJiClltf~1f$.-¥ajotaehiCiW$~nts incllJded reeonditioning of Checbiaa'

to J.t1i toad, so% compl~tion ,ot work on :M~a . Chechian road. 30% co:tnpletion of Jat1i~Ali
Baig road, so% Jna.talling/Wrins of J)anjuta- 'l);ukb.el road, 80% c [etion of widening and com.-
Ple.·te..·.•· SOlin. g o.'.1.;3 Km.._'_..Of. N.·•....eu.' 'l,les.hian..'· rQ.~.· so.%.eo.-.,m:p.,~e..ti.o.':n.'.Of. ng an.·d..tartin..·:.g.·.·..OfJh.·_ol~ .Nat.~o~d. an"d.So.~ ~pro!eJJlent- 8p!i 3~fo ~olU1gpI DaWanlRdi, . .t\1?b~Pur, KAJlu~ roads •.Be$id~. Srto: 10% wotk on I<,otlt-Nakia4 I<,otu.-P~lanoan,~1Umber~Sw;nant':'Ptrgah-Cliattat. Kalas·G~clD.!i
"pitta, Chattar K81as·~angIa· and KC)~·Bo~· $F?l'l$g roads .was ~:mplettld. ~~rk, on. brid~,
at Chela Band! over nver Neelum, J-taJdhanl , .suspens1on bndges at Dum Malsabiba and
Bhim~t Nala. has been fu:1ly tom,g!eted, _.. . ptogfe8s. on sus)?CD.$ionbrldges-8alian, 30%

..\tangei'pUl'~ 30% Qamrcjoti~ 20%. Bont Dian, IS% Shera and 40% Aitlj)ana has. been made •.
. Besides.work on suspension bridges at Khe1, Plan, Digar. NaxnptU.'a, and J'amalpur haS also bee&.
ini~ted during the period un_ review.

:~ . 9. PhySical Planning ant.! Bousing.-W'(JJtk on .t\$sembly building; residentid colony (ot
. ,overntnent servants residentiaJ:'quarters for govenMn.ent $ervants, 22 quarters for non.!.
:,;gaietted government. servants and eXilinsion .. ,ur rest house has been: completed, while SO"
/Lprogres$.each in case of secretariat complex, MuzaiTarabad., state pest house, MuzaBatabad, anti
;;extension of Kotli rest house bas beeu achieved. Under the dtinking water supply progratllllle~
..;.watet supply scheme. Rawalakot has been fully completed while 73% pro~tlSS has been made ott.
.:,water supply scheme, Kotli.· ..Necessary Dl8iterials for water. supply sc1ieme, Pallandari have bed
.',p1l1'chased. No progress inrespect of _greater water supply sc.h.em@jMU%aifarabad could be m~.de. I
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:~,the li~d ofhQ~cu1turo, about220,OOO fruit plan~willbe pt.od#ced, distributed ~d piante6 ~ ,
:«Chatds, about 200,000 cbota-stock .Wil1'be putchased and ,It!l)l1tec.t.in·all the nurseries and ..about
lOO,OOOplants of :thrlt trees will 'be budded and gnifted. 'Vegetable cultivation will cover an
area of 340 heetu'es, and 20 llew extenSion cetltre$will be set up ,and 4(>. field assistants will be imparted
,~g e , , About 5,000, soU $"ampl~·will be GO~, an~ tOOOsalnples tested in the soU .. testin:g
·l~d'oratotY.· ' In the animal luisbandty. su)!)...~r, the Ula.jorprogramme iJieludes full completion
ofhatchery and feed mill and hatcherr at Mirput with the assistan¢e' of UNDP and continuation tit
Iti. 'pends t? 26 DVM students. .u. ~d~r t~.e fo.re~ ...., &\1.: b-sect.... or, ~e. progr~e, envisages,'' elO$ing
'of 4451 hectares of gross area, rC"'forestation of lUI hectares, ,earcy:tng out soil conservation work
'on 1609.hectares, protection: of 55$75 hectar'es au.Gmaj~ten.anee Qf 206. hectares. A trout hatchery
~d .a '\\'atoher hut.. will be const:rl.l.ctedat Sharda. Games sanetuaries in an area .of 92232 hectares
.ouId be looked after. Under WFP assistan~ p.rograrnme. 13 hectares of f:niit nurseries would be
mised and 8. 311akh forest plants, 24. $ la.k1!1.p(i)ly..thene 'tUbes and 3.3 la.ldt chota ..stock would be
purchased. Fol!'the Development of, Tourism inAzad Kaslunir, Z out-boat engines, 2 fiber-glass
boats, 2 Suzuki Vans and 4 tourist h'ut.~/resthouses ate proposed to be purchased/constructed.

16. Under the Hill fanning t~hnica1 developlllent project, food deficit wo~ld be :mhu":
:mised by Pitensive use of agriculture inputs and fuel $ho~e would be removed by extensive plan ...
1ation of fire wood. Tree crops, ,particularly apple,CJ;'ops;would be encouraged. A study would b~
~nducted to asc~ the socio-economio level oft'he areas and bettertechlliques.wouldbe arpplied
after land use planmng., ",

17. Industry.-Undet, the industrial training programme; it 'has been proposed to expand
and modernize the three existing tra.ini!lg"'cum-p:rod'UCtionceRtreS'at Muza£farabad. Rawalakot an.d
¥irput •. to train 20 trainees in.vario'U.$·CJ:'afts.• to compl@te6. silk worm rearing halls and to icitiaw
:work on two more rearing halls. Wood ..workillg training-cum- developm.ent institute at Kotli ~md
relilther tanning, curing and leather goo<1.$trairiitig-cum-develoPlllent institute at Bhim:ber would,
he completed while residential qua.rter$ for s1:atfwo1fl1dalso be completed. Work will be' initia~
:OQ the setting up €If one more,women indu$trial school at Trarkhel. The w(>rkon the estab1isl:u:il~t·
pi small industrial e$tate at Bhim,ber would W$Obe i$nplemeflted.

" ,,18. Water.-To irrigate 39Z5hec'tates of hind in lari ..Bhitnber, a scheme based on the
.feasibility study prepared by WAP'DA has been s'Ubntitied.. The work on the irrigation canal
.would start soon after its approval by the competetlt 2iUthority. " .

:: . 19. Power.-OVer H)I Km otUn~ (32KniHTAnd29lUn LT}~ou1d be laid; 65 tra.nsfo11lters
, would beinsUi1led a.nd 2;000 service cQP!neotionti would be provided under the programnre ofpcwei"
dQvetopment and 'distribution facilities in Azad KaosIunir,while 'llnder'the programtne of' electrift ..'
~tio:n ot:rural ar~s inAza4 Kaslunir,210 Km. ofUn,es (1$0 ~ m and 120Kp:t Lp would be )fJ.id;'
lOO transformers would be Installed atId 10,000 ~rV1cecOM~tions would be prOVIded. .'

20. Transport ana Communications.~Work wotJ1d be completed on widening of 22 Km,
metalling of 41 Km and reconditioninlYSUi'facing of 57 Km. of roads including construction of
, 81{m f. weathe:l;roads. Besides, work on ,6 sU$peJ1Sionbridge at Salian. 8her8.;,Bont Dian; Qam ..
tood, Langerpura and Am. Paae would ,~' completed. while ~5% work will be done on 7 suspen..
Bion bridges at Keel, Nampura., Plau.,l.tnalpur"pigar, A1>baspur and Daagali. Work will also be
~ted on the ,construction of.3 bridges at Pomel, Azad Pattan and. Gharidup~tta.. .'
.' .:.!

.. ' 2i. PhysicalPlanning & ,rIeusing. -The major proposed W~ts. for 1~8o-.81include achieVing
'a.tl"overaU percentage ess of. 57% and 66% on the construction, of Secretariat 'Complex;'
'Muzaffarabad and sta .e$tMQuse~.MuzafFarabad, f6$peCtively. . Besides, work -OR 12 resideaflia.J:'
quarters' for nQll-gaietted gov~rtllllen~ s,ervants, cQ:IlstrU.ctionof Wgb. Court BUilding, M~aral'a.4"
and residential quarters for Ouetted GQvernment servants wO'Uldbe completed in alI respects\vllilo
work would be Initiated on ~onstnlctiQ:IlofI{asJ;unir House at lslama"bad. Under the .drinking water
.SllPplY.progranu:ne. wate!' supply $Ch~l'l,1ea~ 'Kotli ~o:nJ.d be fully.CQmpleted, whil€) work on the·
;(h.eater.Wat:er Supply Schenie~ M~arabad and 'Wa~r supply scheme,.Pallandari would continue,~~
. .......- i! ',~. .... ~ . .\. _,' • ~ . _- - -

22. .Educaiion.~The proposed targets blClude w;mpletion ,Q(.3 primary schools, 4 middle:
~hoo1s an4 2 high schools ; provision o.t ad4itional accol\lllnCdation ,for 7,; inidd1e schools, 94:high,
schools and 7 d(!gree·colleges.; cp;r;npletionof 30%work on the cqnstructlo)1 of hos1!elacconuncdlil~,
~p, fot 9,¢ollele~and. 11:girls hish oohOpis,; supply of eqUipxnQlJ.~~9.~·~o"Technical, institutions;;:

" '.' -. -"'.' '. . .
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.' 7: ·'l'rahSporttmdC"mmunic4tions.":'_Work on ·abou.t 116 oll-going sch~es was·lJttuerta_t
o.:ot.of whioh 24 schemC$have been fully COlllpleted while work remaine4 in d,i1fereJlt stJl.geso'~
~tio:n oito~her $c~enres. , Itt alIt construe~on of,l3 Km ofmetalle<t roi4s, 10$ Km ~pable roa4$
tJ.Km tru.ckable roaas. and·25 bridges (SOOOri't;) have ~eJ) comploted. .',

,
S. Power.~W()rk on 27. on-going power ~hent.es was continued, of which 2

soh~es 'Were completed. while work :OD2 hyiol statiOD.$was nearing completion. " About seventy
fiW per cent work on replacement of power distribution system in Gil3it city and. power station •••
.Sherquillah and Chatorkhand has been completed .while work on.200 KW hydel statiotl at Khybet
U,d Hasanabad (J:>h~se..D) has been initiated .. M a result, an ineroase of 792KW inpower generatioXl
... been ma<ie. .

6. Water.-Out of 27 on-goln! water :Pf¢jects, ollly S pr9jects-' for repairmg/$odi1icatio...,
..~tchannels, one of construction. of chwel, al1d one lift irrigation $ChcmehaVe been completed.
About 12,000kanaIs of land will be irrigated with th,o completion of these schemes.- . , .I·

. An allocation of As. 106.217 miUio, ~s made. in the Annpat Deve~()pmentProFamme for
Nortkem Areas in 1979-80. The highest pnonty was glven·to physical planrung andhousmgfol1owec1
by transport and cOlmDunieations, educatioJl,. health and power $(ctprs. .The utilisation., dtl1'b18
fbe year under review, stood at Rs, lot. 639 nrlUion showing about 95.7 per c0.nt achievement. The'
seetor-wise break-l:1p of ttllocatii:)ll and u.tilisation. is given at Annexure V.

2. The physical pr()gress invariouS sectors upto the ella of June, 1980 is $~sed below.

.... 3.. Agr~culture.......Major achievements inclUded distributio", of 32.7000aas of fertilizer 0.
s,ubsidlZed rates, 15,600 Kg. of improved seeds, tJiea.tment/sprayof 6070 hectares of cropped ~
and 40,0.00fruit plants ~ainst th0 respective tar,getsof 25,QOObags of fertfi.izer,187 toJi)~$ of.im
proved seeds, 10522hcetares of cropped area and 150~OOO(nutplants respectively. Tn the emmal hus-

· bandry sub-sector, against the target of setting up of 27 statio dis~l1saries~ 3 mobile -unitsand trea.t
sent of 570,000 animals/poultry birds, n statio dispen.s~ries.l' mobile unit. and tteatment to 490,000
animals/poultry birds. were provided, respectively. Some. pto3l'ess has also beeR made on the re
mainin.g 14on.-going projects •. Necessary medicines worth}\s. 0.312 mHIion were procured for
various veterinary hospitals ~nd dispensaries. In the forestry s:ub:-se:::tor.,350,700 plants covering 8J,l
area 0(283 hectares were planted~ 132,70.0plants Qf various specitlswere distributed and al'liaJ,"eaof
40 hectares was re.generated. Under the fisheries progtanune. 3 on-gomg projects 'Viz (i) sa1mo~.
cteve10pment in Oilgit, (ii) Trout hatchery at Bata IUId (ill) Trout hatchery at Ghizer wore in. ~
advanced stage of exeeution. About 60,000 try in Hasho and lara trout hatcheries a.nd 10,~
lSrown trout fry in ~kuch hatchery were mad.e available: while 2.000· Rainbow eyed ova
was prooured from Kagan.

.; 4. Indust'Y.~No. tangi~le pro81'ess c0tt!d be mad." in the industri~s sector except ?>ntin'tla..
*lOnof work on 3 vooatIonal schools. The fruIt dehy4ratlon plant coUld not be COlllm1!tSlOnedd,J1~
tQ legal complications. . -

/

lte'riew of m9-80

: \

\
e<?mp~eti,on bf;20 %wP:r~. of'Plldy,al CpUjlIge an4 ac<t:ui$itioll.~f land ioc ~2 hJgh. :$Chools ~ 4 mtCft
·eelteges i ;·Under the pnma:ry. teillChetg· tra.ining proJl'allUD,e, comstructioJ). of 1st .floor .()f ·ne
hostel, Muzaffliirabad. would. 'be qO·;fu.pIeted. '. '. . ..

; -. 23. .Health.-,--The prOgr$llline ahns 'at providin!'lH> additional beds, setting up pf 6 'mi)~
·:npral health units and opening of'1'o additioJU.lldispensaries.

. 24. Rural DevelQpment •.,...,..Ovet11S primary school buildings would be constructed, 25Qwater
$l1pply schemes would be Completed. including 149 in collaboration with UNICBF and 241 Km of·
· ioad·s and 11 bridges would be:construeted in various rural areas. In adcUtion, $Chem.~ in.various
other sectors would also be implemented. . .

~
f----·
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:,. .~t,O'if) :.(J d'i,;; ,.~: - ,. ;$." ):;;;F,'j·q ,~r;L',!.(j,.,'~3Zo"h,:.i", ,Hhd)2;VCI ~:"'\v:l-':I 'cl:;',"':ttt\. J:.
~hy8ical Planning andHousing.-Work on 110@lB!~ W-he1'liies~~!to.·conjs~tiQ!h

uHesidential!office buildil1!s ,an9 wa~r sUp'pl~ar:rangemen,.ts,was taketlup. Out of these, 16 sch~
fdt~'cOB:str.udtiODl0.152 ~;ftg,iJt4id~~un:litsf.mr!itW>taif bullt~,:ar_ t51K.112-:t.,OOO,Sit., and·:6{r~t. ;~p.U$eS
ina 'aibuilf~b€f8i cyJli1iB,000,S'ftI_LC,b_co-.mpletfrttl.jiBes~g~cW0tkon 21 ;wa.ter. .p,ly, ~b~r;tQ>
provide clean drinking water to an esti.nl.atedpopula.tiOtl of 66.000 has also beenicO]\tlplet~di~~:(~ ."

b.(.~,;.1iJ.'.!i"EdiltltttOh'J'-'i.WO'rik.·.::-;OXll. 'e..~.!-on+!to...u..~'EI.d.uc.." :all...iOf P.D.,ID;.':iW._.itSO.&e.. maib.· Mum:IPro. gr. ell.. S'14~.'_~ thelle..y(at"iurla.et'·te.vleWI;~oWt1&.ti.'wMohi~~·projeotki f'ela1::.ilJ{g to;&i~oJn;Ai>iu}'.21.pr4macy ~O~'i~i
,jn Baltistan. ,extension of K.G. ,School and Oii1sczmgh:~~~~t0itgi~{llp:l'gradati(jn:3)1fii2"11~!Y'r
schools to mtddle schools at Hunza and Nagar and up-gradatio.;n of Pl'llllIlry school, Khomar, Giligt
w~t.q~m.p.l~.ted'~.:;'I.W'1.~_.}1!.:JT.~.'O~~~~. '~.<gr~.'i'Wlld._ :.'£".' g.{~(th..•.c;.~P.ligh.... '., ~~W~...'1~.P.i....~~.~~.~t}~ht.~il1..,.~('~.IS.l' co..Wp.~.·leted... '
Wi'!.....p;;r.t~a~~f?1ll~get+-p.4~eg)Pf9'~~", ~~:; te~~;:fUm~o~nr.,;~~ wor ,l·o.P,
educational InstitutIons In:Balt!stan, Hunza. ~l}I~J" ~. ' ~lr;AA~J)iU~;,ij)r5tfr,eA~j~~!LIG,_P;q~;,
truetion of o:ffice and reSIdential acco:rnmoda.tion for Dl1'ecor EduoatIon and reSIdential. quarters
f9t te~~"slj:alff a"tI'Di~ir;Jemaf~dJl,l;-f'JiP_gre.$.§.JJJ:,t'l.A·-- iol,l':';,\\(~y\\.)",',\.' ~,.•.)':.,' .'(1 r

'·6~~ri.\].~_':}_:l~ '~:)~r~;i:,l~B nj.L' (;~)jj.q:;,-.:.~;~'~n_1 .d h_;;::-; .\\ ,YJq ~n1"3 Z,')tT\jr~"J~ . ts~·J~~)'i.r;'-.V'1 ::.~'~!_j-:'~!~ I_ :Z·-{)2~ i .;~~.:~'f r~ tl" ,It·::'J.fL~':~~.?~:...
-w'l'b4 O.';, lhattnLJibf, tltiirrseet~'ij4 ,0li.,(~m~stttMlds.:8Jiij}:m.iBCheha~f~:ring[rftrahhe.a:lth!~fl~
remained in progress. The achievements inelua~a,(ooJirlplb1Ji(\):rl!.!a$11di. funCiIlio~i0f:25.! 'Hfll,~qj3$$
dis~llsades. ana 5 M.l. Rooms. Construction work 011 42-bed '1'.B.ward, 24 bee female wttrd.
1~t9~i~~\wartlana:;thr-e&11;()lbed hosp1:tJthF_ ~llip1eted ..,I~t~-eqi1lJ:pme;n,1i.was_\ put~hased
f(Jtl,u~mt>T~~&I:hbi~htl~':'it~rl,~jeS!and'(liaM~~1j:14'nUr.sip~"~dt(!J.atej: _e 'imp8.1i1,'td2~_.
Ub.~,l·'ruttllf.:A~th'/s~m:r t~5;·~fthi:gual~"~e-(!l1~e!IW ':ftesJi;,1tl'a.~~eBhen CQvr~e.$i1'l_hi.',2~
~gtven)rel~g/t~ft~JI~)MUtisbl1.l!lIQvet)·~ me«iea~.~rweiWssuedtan4;dtiigs:!rep~~~tl
to health guards, 7820 children were vaceillated by the mobile medical teams while 158 ntir~tic
addiots were treated in different hospitals ill Gilgit.District.
~i~OL(f'" ;~~). i:i;Fi.';;-:i:X .. ;f.:·'I..Hf.:!'·)),:i\r.'~l).:J r~ "UH.';t.:'J. . ....r;:~.!~~~!£n:tl ; .:.: ·;lji.1J4U. n;'.~._,.~'::',.'~.\.br)'i.':",.\. '. (t.
~lO!.b(l)h" ,~_R1I({fJ,/,)&Y~lQPl1u?'!t..rnY1f!1~k:RJ~ '\I~'\ll~~r. I f.~~~YJ.2; e.~t,f:j;P~~~~V'i'~"
_l:lti.lP 1V~.r~c~J\),mplet~(Lm91;®in3;;,~m,ec~~~. a.~;.' )iJ~~$~d~,-,~q, '"
l'6lter:~'~¥i~t$:9\ltpftS7:\spq~$~:g!l . :el", . ". " ,_, ~p:, ~ , . HS.jtefI1RP . ;.~
thll$,;-.Jl)~~"9~~,~l,,~~pt:mg-:jd.r~~_w.~~1~r)t .l:', 0'iJ;~1~sbilf~H'JJ(iI~,gp.'iiW~~s$_"VVtlst:i1AAl2~L ",:;~l'.
.tfHt :t'9tn~p:J!h~7;~t-QJ~t$::,.;;:;e,G ,1!H!ub:"1Uc'l ;JUl·,:;' ,",d-U;r:YI.' 'beY:,: 1m >r;~c.,;:; Yf! '-'.;lV· ~>1';'Ji>/l' ;'h:::i,i-i?
;jljl1~K~~,B~'i.:.H.~.~:,L~t'oT' ~'iJrJl(..trr jg ;;Lf.:~Jiqao.d.b~·tJ-Q:::j.~·.Ld_-j:J~b·:·,t~~~P::d~~~:::d~q~,OJt :;.t~!':I';'.h·.5;·::,...~)t.~.q:<(.;_,.\;.;;f:..t'~·r
:Jhip:l'i_~;fOJi,~'~Q~llq i:;.!Jnh.c'l ft; '~gnihlfJ1d 'C!J;W&'1~it, id;i j .' .) .' \ I ,..;?~~;,J.iii. 1)}i :I.j?:;:-[ //.:..:i·'.Jl :.•f) ,:

~~i~~~~~~i~$£~~i~~~:~~£~~ldi~~j~rf~~~~~~~i~~~~~,g "t;;~~'~
per cent. The first pnonty IS beIng gtven to. ;phYSIcalpIanrung ap,d,houstng follOWedfiy l spo¥t
~ <;e~~~a~Qi11-§~ (.eJi~iQili\i ana:'iP?W~ti,,@.eqt~.~$2 (fpeJ i~~pr-~~ i~~~~3'll:P\Qf;.~Ilo~ion is
~.\&t;4~i!li)'~u{¢n\f;k. ,.:Ii;;i_ ,tq ;j:J,C rbln'i! 1.":lIm ;1"lj~ '5i';'J 'jYJ:I!j:!l,(:, :,d tii.'~·~,:",~/,S;'l'.'l'!·l;',r'k'
~_~1~~f::;'I~d')hfU~.;<.i_gl~h.dn3.f(I-~'I'~.b.ft .."ii ":j·rd:·Kl.j~·!.,.~~{")j.'..nj ~!r~(fq~~:J.;,~g-;'J_'~~::~.J'!~(:~~.-:(!\~':.~~_~[:i'r"·~;l;:.t:.·.d·_:·!.~":~. .' ~:\~~~l~f~;"
-<!J~sq;::1J3.;},,Xbe .jol!'ipizysiealJ. \~et&ip.c.ip~ rfotlf!:l'lat'idus;seetor.s:."aw;td!~CMIS,~, Jg3.9W 1.,;.i ';""l ,.p,:. ,.'
j)~j5fqHl'.,)~~~)(J :'t~ff: .lEy! :'i;J.~·~'·,<}:)J1j{I~jdl "t·, ,:!nib~;ud ~J:)in, ;f '~:f[f'jd;~i;'~J'\ ,i.~r~.r:d:'·:':·;d""\'i!·~r(: . 'lJ'ui;':
])!5:i~iqk4l,)~.!I1itlulm:t1'e).f!4W~J'k?Oili!~'-~_.i,(;2tl~'<II;,g~B?1ln.dw:;'0 ._,tft@jl:?~, ('JlP.~j5,' ,/,
major targets UlClndedistribution o.f 3Q.000 bags one~zer on sub jmte§~ . ....Q}~ - .
pro.ved seeds. co..,!ering of alma.•.$t ·aJl~he a.ffi. 00. '.ted. • . crop ~te.aof NOrth.ern ~a. Ii bl.~ t pro ....'
measures and mamtenance of all eDsting nursenes. About 7,500 plants will be dIstnbuted amongst
growe~s and 165,000 fnrit plants of various species w.il1 be ~ed.in all existing ~t nurseries. In
the anunal husbandry sub-sector, work on 17 schemes (14 on..gomg and 3 new) will be executed.
The targets set include improvement/construction of 2 veterinary hospitals. co.nstrue,non of2 of1ice/"~·'
re$i~entia.l buildings and 40 veterinary'dispetlsaries. Moreover, maintenance of one poultry farm .',
and construction of another will be co;litinued.. 'Necessary veterinary treatment to anim.als/po~try ,
birds will be provided through"outNorthern Areas. Under fisheries Su.b-sector. work on 9 schemes·
l.Son-going a".'1.:i one!l. ew) will be execll~.ed ; ?fwhiC. h...4.SC.he.m....es viz SalfBO. m.'.d.e.develoP.'mentin.GiIgit, '
Hasho, Bara. anctGhlzer Trout hatchenes WIllbe fullY completed, while phys1cal wOf;I<: Oll fish-cum-
"dOOKcUlture farm inNaHar. live :I1shstocking 'Vehicle~trQut developmep.~in Darel/Tangir andA-store
will also be completed. Aboutl60,OOO brown and rainbow troutw:il1 artificially' be produced and :'
liberated in the trout waters... About 3 tons ftsh:wil1.~.·:put. to sale in t~ market aGcruingan income :'..
o.f &s. 2.5,000:•.. In the.f~r. eifry .sub-sec.t.o~.17 on.'",,:i9~ih..•..p.r.o..dec..t.s <includ.}n.g 2.'.·.pro.j.ects.. of .Wildlife.·co~rva.ti()n and KhunJetab National Park) wilt be e:X:~Qted. Matntenanee!up-keepoog aa4
regeneration of 20 existing nurseries, road $i4e ~1antation,~ail,1<l.conse:t;Vation.ofwlldlife ~be c~
out through: out Northern Areas. 172~OOOfOJ.'O$:t plaJit$: Will als<? be raIsed and dtsmbuted for
plantation.' ' , . •... - .. . . . '.,

-.,-... .I .
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,. . .21. Realth.-In additioll to Rural B~th $y$tem 47 d~volopment ...schemes. (28 on-going
a.Jld 19 new) will be executed du~ the year 1980-81. . r;iajox physical targets embody completion.of w9rk on Agency Surgeon's House. Gilgit. 25 .. C" class dispensary buildiJ18s• .2 matemity'
. homes, ~pr. ovemen.t/tenovatio ..n.'. Of.' Agency.... ~9.~pital.,.()i.·'l~t, bn~.·...!'veJl1ent/modff;.can.·on. ·.o.r
Skardu,'Shigar and Khaplu hospItals and~up-gradatioll·of l~bed hOSPital to 20-bed hospItal at
Shigar. Moreover, 100hospital beds would be Come functional. Be$ides,work, will also be ini
tiated on ODie40·'bed femalehospital at Skardu, three 2()-bec;ihospitals at Thowar, Tolti and, Parkuta
one 10-bed hospital at Sh, 11." C ••clas$d~ry 'buildings inVatious p~ces inBaltistan distriC~
12 dispensary buildings in Gilgit and l,)ia.mir district &nd one aud~tori_ .a.t Ska.rdu. .Moreovel'~
additions/alterations of Aliabad hospital and reconstl"LWtionof buildings at Gilgit and Skardu wit(
also be taken up.' ,

22. RuralDe,elopment.~About 413 small developn1ent schemee covering all villages of
Northern Areas will be. executed during the year, out of which 310 projects mainly for repair/const
ruction of irrigation channels. water tank$, pony tracks, j~epabI~ roads, small bridges and culv~
.protective bunds,' community centres and small hy4el scbemes will be completed in' all .rcsptlCts
. through self-help basis. A scheme for otice btdlding of the Directorate will also be completed.
About .37on..;go.i1lgsc.h~es for rural wat¢t supply with the assisumce of UNICEF will be completed
and 20 more willbe mitiated,' , . ...•. . . ..... ;

. i .l
""'-'

16. Power.~Work would. be 'contnlued on 19 power schemes while 4111Qrenew schemes will
also be taken up for execution. Out of these, 4 schemes will be completed, tesulthlg in the generation
of ~S22KW of power. ..'

17. Water.'-About 27 on-SOblg.and 2 new·schemes tor construction of water 'channels and
lift ~a.ti~n.~ be executed during 198()'81..Out of those, 4 schemes wiJJ be completed ther~by
pr~vidUlglmgation water to 17.800kanals of Wl.d.. , .

18. Transport and CoTl'llnUniClJtion!•.....-The proJJ;amme for 1980/81 enviSages' ..iCoDStmctioa
of 19 Km of metalI~ roads, 1~1 l<m. of jeepable roads. 40 bridges (8000 rft,). 29 Km of 3-ton~
nor roads ~d one Baily SuspenSlon l3'ridge (400 rft.). . '.'

, 19. PhysicalPlanntngand llousing.-About 96 Schemes (95 on-gom3 and'11 new) will be
e~uted dw.:mg198()'81. <?utof.which 43 schemes are p'ropQ,sedto be cOJllpleted to achi~,:e the tar~t
of construction of 67 reSldential quarters, 31 non...restdentiat" 4 rest houses. and prOvtsllon of drln..
ldng water to 8 villages for a popUla.tiOllof 45,000. .

20. Education.-Du.ring 198()'81, as many as.63. sch.~ for co:mstruction of seheol buildi»gs~
ofiice/residen_tialbuild~s and. sup:ply ofeqQiPllWpt !Or schools will be ex~uted: Abo.ut)9 pru.nary·
school boodmgs, 11 lll1dd1eand. high. $Choot bllil~Ulgs' and.2 o1!ice/reSldential bwldings WIllbe
compl~ted besides parehase of eq~nt to ~l nrid.dleand,..lNgh schools and partly for ptiInary
Schools. ' "
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15. Industry.-During 1980/81, work on 2 on1Qing projects i,e. setting up of Dehydr~tion
plailt aud 6 VO,cationat Schools wii1 continue. . '.' .' . ,
,.', '
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"....., i·'".'-.. (Million ~)
_...._ ......--

S. %
No. Sector Allocation Utilization Implemen-

tation,

!
A. FATA/NWFP
1. Agriculture (Incl. irrigation) 19.614 19.286 99

2. Power 23.055 23.774 100
3. Industrial Training 1.414 0.84;1 60

,A. Tmnsport and Communication s .. 66.973 75.016 112

5. PhysicalPlanning and Housing .,. 21.161 23.020 109

6. Education 41.655 42.551 102

7. Health 17.826 18.309 103

8. ' Rural Development 5.000 5.814 116

Sub-Total (A) 196.698 208.619 1,,106

JJ .FATAjDC

. 1. Water 35.901 39.258 109

2. Industry 13.933 18.345 132

3. Mineral 2.520 2.212 88
.. :, '4. Miscellaneous 2.726 2.905 107

-~
Sub-Total (B) 55.080 62.720 114

Grand Total (A &B) 251.778 271.339 108

---

Aaes.a'e I
\ ;.',. r' j. '! (' '': ~.;: ; )., • J '.: ,J', ~ "".

FINANCIAL ALLOCATION AND, UTILIZATION 1979-80
(FATA)
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.~;~t~r""',ilVI lCjO.OO
293.524

Iii [
.' ~:,~" ____ i 1.'~"Jr;12'll ) ..

Sub-Total (B)
Grand Total (A & B)

\U) 1J;),;r·duG

,55.161 80.50
8.899~H'\T,\;i.~
1.964 ..:,,<.;: '~~86

; . +.:(1;. Water . '\:"

" p2. Industry,t. t
('l:lr--;'" ' ~U::<}f; J(I.{!J:f

3. MineraI
S:Oi< ~~C8i,L\·· UJ) .F:!

4. Miscellaneous ...

72.100 ':h~·c;32;04
i:!uiZ¥:~i.., t.r iJi·i6o:t6.,

•.• ' 11';.1 t:.~nlJfi!.,.~\~~.OOt{l(."j~r:".i':~o.1w
::I (fl' lJ;~1bnr,'~~~6db<!Ili:ii~'{;[%.22

.9.000" .I!J,~~,;r£~.Oo
rilie::1f-! "'.:

In~itJl99:..( 1 (;;I"~JIO:POSub-Total (A)

. 9~ 7822.000

-nrJffi5Iqrr' ,I CWIJIl:l:rld U
A. F1~l.!_NWFP
c:".~:t:A8HMiittte-o:nci~-irrigation)' ,. .

Pen:entage
"tototal

Sector
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....<>C)l".,... ,'. ':i""n '"'W.' "~ucatio;u ,'. ':.

}9:' \Uea1th r,:.'~'.
10:~ltural~~l~~ment

i~:.(Trcmsportaild',Co11UI11UlicatioDs':.

, &f., :~PhysicalPJannlils IU14BousiJag '.',

'6.352 .• 4. 721 ';:,~',';~4':3
.0.728" 0.950 '{l:;.~ •.~ i~~',
40.913 '. 42.718 ~,' ';:;"'lW:~

,w1~~523··',l').M!";:I9'~'903"(j',,rli"~12():5

..
.. ~... ..",':' ':\100-.'025.963

.~ ...
0.002' ,

27.538

'0.787

25.964

Revised %
AUoeatioii' " EStimates ',Inij)Ienienta- '

(1979-80) ., tion,~
~.' ";'" ' ... ,. I ..1I~Jt

<,;.:: i,
!J;"Mineral

12: ~Water ~;',';~Jl'::

-i1:, (Power :(, J. ',;

, 1." Agriculture 100.0 .

\0-.:'

.' 27.542

" .
.: ;.L;. :;../;-:~••.. II,

.r.·, •

litNo. . ~ Sector

(Million Rs.)

A.Jmexare III

FINAN~ ALLOCATION AND RBVISED ESTIMATES 1979-80
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s.'No. Sector

ANNUAL DEVELOPMENT P.R.OGRAMMB1980-81
(NORTHERN .AlmAS)

(Million Rs.)

Allocation Percentase
to total

13.842 10.0

5.066 ·3.6

15.000 10.8

1.000 .0.7

26.194 18.9

34.598 24.9

19.100 13.7

14.200 10.2
10.000 7.2

Total .. 139.000 100.0

t. Agric1l1tme
2.' Water
3. power
4. IndustIy ••

5. T~ &:Communications (inel :NATCO)•.

6. Physical PIannins &:Heusi.oa
1. Education

8. Health
9. lluralDevelopment

--------------.------------------------------------------~--~--~-
~Vl-

_(Million ;Ba.)

AJIoca.tion Utilization
Pen:cntap
Implemen-

(1979-80) tation

.:.' .'

9.835 9.582 91:4

3.934- 1.693 43.0

0.809 0.21:2 26.2

8.655 10.302 119,0

24.Ml 24.841 100.0

_Z7.S37 27.537 tno~O
14.083 14.083 lOO;lJ,
9.442 6.808 -72~1

7.081 6.581 92.9

Total 106.217 101.639 95.1

.-.

t. Agriculture ••

2. W.~
S. Industry

.... Power

5.'\ T1'lIIlSJ.1Ort 4;Conununications ••

6. 'PhYsical Plannln& &;Housing

T. Education

If. HCatth

-FINANCIAL ALLOCATION AND UTlLISATION 1979-80
(NO~~~ -·il

... . ".,•• 1
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PCPPI-l148-Planning-ll-ll-8O-I,OOO.

GLOSSARY
1 Metre :::: 1.09361 Yds. 1 Kilogram :::: 2.20462 Pounds

:::: 1.07169 Seers1 Kilometre =: 0.62137 Mile 1 Metric Toniie ::: 0.98421 TOll1 Yard =: 0.9144 Metre
== 26.7922 Maunds1 Mile :::: 1.609344 Kilometres 1 Ton :::: 1.01605 Metric Tonne1 Litre ::: 1.75980 Pints 1 Sq. Metre :::: 1.19599 Sq. Yds.1 Litre :::: 0.87990 Quart 1 Hectare = 2.47105 .Acres1 Litre :::: 0.219976 Gallon (Imp) 1 Sq. Kilometre = 0.386101 Sq. Mile.1 Pint :::: 0.56824 Litre 1 Sq. Ft. =: 929.03 Sq. Centi Metres1 Quart :::: 1.13649 Litres 1 Sq. Yd. :::: 0.83613 Sq. Metre1 Gallon (Imp) :::: 4.54596 Litres 1 Acre :::: 0.404686 Hectares1 Gallon (U.S.) = 0.83268 Gallons (Imp) 1 Sq. Mile == 2.58999 Square Kilometres:::: 3.78S33 Litres
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